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PARL1AMENTARY DEBATES,
AND GENERAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIIRD SESSION OF THE TWENTY-FIRST

PARLIAMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

COMMENCING ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1858.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, FEBRUARY 4TH 1858.
The Third Session of the Twenty-first Parlia-,

ment for the Province of Nova Scotia, was this
day opened with the usual formalities.

At half-past two o'clock His Excellency Sir J.
Gaspard LeMarchant came down to the Council
Chaniber. The Volunteer Artillery Company
were stationed upon the Grand Parade, and se-
veral Companies of the 62nd Regt. were drawn
up at the East'front of the Province Building,
and lined the Stairs te the Council Chamber.
His Excellency was saluted with 21 guns.

Upon being commanded, the members -of the
Commons attended his Excellency la the Council
Chamber, where his Exxclençy was pleased te
deliver the following

SFEECH :

Mr. rresident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Le-
gislative Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hlouse of Assem-
bly:

Her Majesty having been graciously pleased te
remove me to another sphere of Executive duty.
my official connection with this Province will
cease on the arrival of my successor, the Rigbt
Honorable the Earl of Mulgrave, Who will short-
ly assume the Government of Nova-Scotia.

The history of the age widl be forever marked'
by the unparalleled.atrocities of the mutneers in
India, and the heroic bravery of all classes of
British residents, nilitary and civil, by whose
gallantry and endurance, with the blessing of'
Almighty God, we have every reason te hope
the mutiny wili be crushed.

To the people of this Province it must be ex-
ceedingly gratifying te find conspicuous among
the many who have highly distinguished them-
selves, one of their own countrymen.

In conformity with a Resoltition which passed
the Legislature, with reference te the Mines and.
Minerals, Delegates proceeded te England, and
the Articles of Agreement entered itto with the

Mining Association, subject te your ratification,
will be submitted te you without delay.

You will learn with pleasure that the Railway
works have steadily advanced, that nine miles
additiom<l on the Trunk Line are now open for
traffic, and that the line te Windsor will beready
at an early -day.

Durmng the Tecess the attention of my Govern-
ment has been directed te the consideration of
the great enterprise of an Inter-Colonial Line.-
The papers relating thereto will be laid before
you for your information.

The alteration made 'u the tarif at your Iset
Session, has enabled me te meet the large addi-
tional demands for interest on the Railway
Bonds; but the disturbed condition of Trade
which bas unhappily prevailed tbroughout the
Commercial world, will naturally tend te dimin-
ish our resources for the eurrent year; and the
increasing burdens connected with our publie
works render it'in perative for the honor and ia-
terest of the Country, that yeu should exercise
great caution -and economy in making your an-
nual apprqpriations.

I deeply deplore the distress that the failufe
of an important branch of the Fisheries bas
cused te a portion of the hardy and enterprising
Fishermen on our coast ; yet from the bountiful
harvest with which it has graciously pleased Di-
vine Providence te bless us, we may confidently
anticipate that th, continued prosperity of the
Country will net be seriously impaired.

Your increased liberality in providing for
Common School Education, has, I am happy to
inform you, given a valuable impulse to that
essential element in the welfare of the people,-
evidenced by an unprecedented increase in the
number of teachers, and in the efforts made by
the inhabitants in many districts for their sup-
port.

Reports from the Commissioners charged with
the examination of the Public Works, aud Ae.
counts of the Expenditure connected thereWith,
are in course of preparation, and wil 'be laid du
th Table ýatan earlJ day.
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Mr. Speaker and Gentlemm of the louse of Assem-
bly:

The Public Accounts, together with the Esti-
mates for the current year, will shortly be placed
before you.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Le-

gisiative Couneil:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hlouse of Assem-

bly:
A measure will be submitted for your conside-

ration having in view an alteration in the con-
stitution of the Legislative Council, by which the
Elective principle may be brought into opera-
tion.

Your deliberation will also be invited to other
important subjects, by which it is hoped the pros-
perity of the Province may be promoted.

You will require to make increased provision
for the completion of that portion of the 11ospital
for the Insane, now erected, to prepare it for oc-
cupation.

The eavy liabilities connected with the indis-
pensable progress of our public works and the
inadequacy of the sum voted for the St. Peter's
Canal, as exhibited by the report of the Engi-
neer, have compelled me reluctantly to suspend
further expenditure on that service until the
whole question shall be reviewed by the Legis-
lature, when, I doubt not, it will obtain the at-
tention its importance demands.

During the six years in which I have had the
honor and the happiness of presiding over the
public counicils of this Colony, I have endea-
voured to regulate my Administration by princi-
ples, and to direct it to objects that I believed
best adapted to advance the welfare of the peo-
ple.

Their devoted loyalty to their Sovereign, their
thorough appreciation of the value of British
Institutions, and the intelligence they have
evinced in carrying out the representative part of
them, have rendered my duties easy and agreea-
ble, and wi, I am persuaded, greatly facilitate
those that will devolve upon my successor.

Whilst addressing you from this place for the
last time, I recall with pleasure and gratitude
the uavarying harmony which in every stage of
wy Government bas subsisted between my con-
etitutional advisers and myself, the earnest co-
operation which I have experienced fron both
branches of the Legislature, and the kindly per-
sonal feeling wbich bas invariably been shewn to
me by all classes of the community.

Wherever my future destiny nay be cast, I
shall always regard with the deepest interest
,every thing that may affect the progress la mate-
rial wealth and social happiness of the Inhabi-
tants of Nova Scotia, amongst whom I have spent
so many happy years.

The members having returned to the Assembly
roon, the lon. the Speaker read the Speech
from the Chair.

The Hon. the Speaker announced that during
the recess he had received the resignation of Al-
fred Whitman and Stephen Thorne, IEsqrs., of
their seats as members of the House.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary laid upon
the table the returns of the writs for the Town-
ship of Annapolis and Granville.

Mr, T. D. Ruggles having duly attended at
the Clerks Chair took the usual Oaths la the
presence of the Hon. L ugh Bell and the Hon. M.
13. Almon, commissioners, and signed the Roll.

BILL PRO FORMA.

Mr. Ryder asked leave to present a Bill to re-
gulate the Currency. Leave was granted and
the Bill was read a first time.

MOVING THE ADDRESS IN ANSWER.

Mr. MòFarlane said-I rise to move the Ad-
dress, which I hold in my hand, ia answer to
his Excellency's Speech. His Excellency has in-
formed us that bis terni of office is about to ex-
pire, and that his Sovereign bas been graciously
pleased to remove hi to another sphere of
Executive duty ; and, sir, although from the
able and impartial mauner in which his Excel-
lency has discharged the duties imposed upon
hiim in this Province, we cannot but regret bis
loss,-yet we may be permitted to congratulate
him on the honor conferred by his Sovereign, and
trust that in his new sphere of duty he may be as
successful in developing the resources, and ad-
vancing the prosperity of that portion of her
Majesty's dominions as he has been in Nova
Scotia. His Excellency has alladed to the un-
fortunate mutiny in India, and the awful massa-
cre of which our fellow-countrymen and country-
women have been the victims ; but, sir, while we
bave to deplore the occurrence of these sad events,
it is pleasing and consolitary to learn that by the
indomitable prowess of British arms, there is
every prospect of the mutiny being speedily
quelled. To us as Nova Scotians, it is matter of
pecuhiar pride and satisfaction to know that
among the bravest of those to whose keep-
ing the maintenance of our Indian Empire
bas been entrusted, a son of Nova Scotia bas
been found occupying a prominent place.-and
that fthe pages of after history will shew, stand-
ing side by side with Campbell and the lamented
Havelock. the name of Inglis. His Excellency
also informs us that a measure having in view
alterations in the Constitution of the Legislative
Council will be submited for our consideration,
with other important su4ects ; and I feel confi-
dent that when these questions come before us,
this house will deal with them as their impor-
tance demand. I may, sir, in conclusion, reite-
rate that I bave much pleasure in moving the
adoption of this answer to his Excellency's Speech,
and as it is the last which we shall bave the
pleasure of addressing to him, I trust it will be
received with that unanimity and accord to
which it is entitled.

TUE ADDRESS.
May it Please your Excellency,-

We thank your Excellency for the Speech with
which you have been pleased to open the present
Session of the Legislature.

We are gratified to learn that Her Majesty, in
depriving this Colony of your valuable services,
bas been graciously pleased to mark ber sense of
your administrative abilities, by promoting you
to the important Government of Malta.

In common with yourself we sincerely hope
that, through the blessing of the Almighty upon
the indomitable prowess of British forces, the
mutiny in India may be speedily extinguished.

The unequalled bravery manifested by British
forces of every class will be contemplated by all
Nova Scatians with especial pride, in consequence
of the conspicuous position maintained by a na-
tive of this Province.

The articles of agreement entered into by Dele-

[1858.
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gates from this Province with the Mining Asso-
ciation, will receive our attentive consideration.

We are gratified to learn that the Railway
works, in which interests so important are in-
volved, are considerably advanced, and facilities
for traffic are being thereby extended.

We shall be glad to learn the result of the re-
consideration of the great question of an Inter-
Colonial lino of Railway.

It is very satisfactory to be assured that the
alteration in the Tariff has met our expectations
-yet in view of the prospect of diminisbed re-
sources, we shall endeavaur to regulate our ap-
propriation with d ue regard to our financial
ability, in order that our credit at home and
abroad may continue as heretofore unimpaired.

While we deeply deplore the partial failure of
the fisberies, and the consequent distress that
must be occasioned to the industrions fishermen,
we desire to acknowledge with gratitude to God,
the favor that has been vouchsafed in blessing
us with an abundant harvest, upon which the
Country so mainly depends for continued pros-
perity.

It affords us much pleasure to know that the
increased appropriation for Common Schools has
resulted so beneficially, and that corresponding
efforts have been made by the people themselves
in advancing a subject so intimately connected
with the best interests of the country as public
instruction.

Our careful attention will be given to the Re-
ports of the Commissioners who have beenengag-
ed in examining our public works and accounts
of the expenditure upon them.

The public accounts and estimates for the cur-
rent year will receive our best attention.

We will bestow the most careful attention to
the measure by which it is proposed to alter the
constitution of the Legislative Council, and any
other bills that may be brought before us, having
the good of this Province in view.

The important subjects of the Hospital for the
Insane, and the St. Peters Canal, will not be lost t
sight of in the present session, by the representa.
tives of the people.

The kind and flattering manner ln which your s
Excellency has been pleased to express yourself 1
Jn taking leave of this Province is warmly appre- t
ciated. t

Anxiously as you have shown yourself to pro. b
moto the prosperity of the country, it was but C
due to your Excellency that in a colony enjoying C
representative institutions you should receive the
cordial support and co-operation to which you t
were thus justly entitled.

We beg to assure you in parting that the warmr C
and generous emotions with which you are ani- o
mated are not less sincerely reciprocated by our- n
selves, and that our earnest desire la that you t
may ever enjoy all possible prosperity and hap. n
pimess. .

We would do injustice to our feelings did we n
not add our best wishes for the health aud happi- a
ness of Lady LeMarchant and your interesting hfamily, endeared, as she is to ail who have had b
the pleasure of making her acqnaintance. s

The answer was seconded by Mr. Moses. pOn motion of the -Hon.-the'Financial Secreta. fi
ry the further consideration of the Address -was w
postponed until to-morrow, oThe bouse then adjourned until 12 o'clook to- t
morrow,
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FRrnDA4 , Feb. 5th, 1858.
The Honse met at Eleven o'elock, but the doors

were not opened-and after the Journals bad
been read the House adjourned until 3 o'clook.
At three the sittings were resumed.

THE ADDRESS.
On motion the Address in answer to bis Excel-

lency's Speech was taken up and a number of
clause d men. con. After the clause re-
lating gislative Council bad been read,

Hon. XYOUNG rose and said-To that
portion of the answer which bas been passed to
this address I entertain not the slightest objec-
tion. There exista not a member of tbis bouse
who is imbued with a higher sense than myself of
the ability and spirit in which his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor bas discharged the duties
of bis high office. The course he bas pursued
both in public and in private life could not fail
to command the esteem of botb sides in this
bouse ; and therefore, sir, the tribute paid to
him and bis family' meets my warmest and iost
cordial approbiation. He bas achieved the diffi-
cult task of parting with his late advisers with-
out losing them as friends. I am proud to bear
testimony to the domestic v irtues and wompanly
bearing of Lady LeMarchant, who bas u§ring
ber sojourn amongst us, secured the divided
respect of all classes in this communif', and is
an ornament to her rank. I have thought it
necessary to say this much, that my motive lu
moving the amendment which I hold in my band,
may not be misconstructed,-for I do not believe
that one member of the constitutional opposition
desires in the slightest degree to delay the pas-
sage of that portion of the answer which refers
to bis Excellency or hi family.

But, sir, we have duties to perform as custodi-
ans of the public welfare-as the advocates of
political opinions, wbich may not be slightly
passed over. It will be in the recollection of
many hon. gentlemen áround these bendhes; that
the learned and hon. Attorney General was ac-
customed to twit the late administration with
he paucity and unimportance of the measures
ubmitted by them. If we set him a bad exam-
ple, I am sure that the bouse will agree with me
bat he bas not much improved on it; hay, air, l
bink I may venture to affirm that he bas fallen far
ebind us. In tis speech he bas not expounded
ne new principle or idea, and bas proniised but
ne new measure. There existed at one tinie 1n
English history a certain celebrity who acquii-d
he well applied soubriquef of " Single Speech
lamilton," who having madeone great orgtdri-

f no more. If his title was weil earned, nay we
ot apply to the present executive with eiaäl
ruth the appellation of " the one measu're hail-
istration." With the exception ef the Elëctive
egislative Council bill, thèy bave shewn us
othing new,-they. have pointed tb no "'nw
ct-bave eliminated no leading prinile-but
ave béen contentýto fall bak upon the thread-
are, hackneyed subject of former diècùësioüsto
ave their administrative'reþhtation and'hidethe
overty of tIe land. Ând, sir, had it noeeen
or the allusion tofthat measuré in the ansver, It
ould have met *itliìíOppòsition i'øo

f thë hoùse ; butïit doès so h'î fhat, ter
he appoietrnelit rëcétilly :nde~ 'yilfe geh.

ie fIe i upp|er branbch cbhléig aês tlieygd

.q
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the approval of this house, when the sober judg-
ment of hon. members cannot but condemn them,
it would be a sacrifice of principle on our part to
allow the clause of the address just read to pass
without a solema protest against the action of
the government.

Let us, then, inquire what position the Go-
verument occupies in relation to this question.
The Legislative Council in this Pro- wields
a power much more extensive an t ,than
that exercised by the House o /Not a
single pound can be paid ou the public trea-
sury until the expendilureahas been sanctioned
by a vote of the Coucil and so jealous bas that
body become of itspowers, resting in this respect
upon long practice, that but a short time since the
usual grant for our navigation securities was re-
jected, and this house was obliged to pass suc-
cessive votes of credit that this branch of the
public service might not suffer. Therefore, sir,
independent of the power to regulate and control
every act of this bouse, the Legislative Council
can interpose its veto and prevent the passage of
any grant of money. This is a power to which
the Jouse of Lords lays no claim. IL must be
apparônt, then, toevery man who studies the con-
stitutios of this Province, and regards the wel-
fare of Uhe country, that any contemplated
change in the Legislative'Council should be ma-
turely considered and cautiously weighed. It
bas been the policy of late years to give to each
of the eighteen counties as vacancies occurred,
a representative in that branch. The late ad-
ministration, and that which preceded it, in the
four last appointments carried out this principle,
and gave to counties which had no representa-
tive in the Upper bouse, the privilege enjoyed
by others. But. sir, there is another question
connected with this subject, to which I deen it
necessary to call the attention of the bouse. The
Upper Branch demanded that they should be
paid ; long debates took place. What induced
the majority to yield and acquiesce la that pay-
ment ? Was not the main reason, the actuating
and guiding principle which induced this bouse
to expend 12 or £1500 annually in paying the
Legislative Council, a desire to give to each
County a representative whose pecular duaty it
sbould be to guard the interests of the locality
from which he came. Every man acquainted
with the history of that question is aware that
upon that principle only the concession was
made. ~Inthe speech we are informed that the
elective principle is to be applied to that body.
Suppose the bill passed by this bouse, what,
would be its fate in the Upper Branch? Is there
one hon. gentleman who hears me, so utopian in
bis ideas as to believe that the Legislative Coun-
cil would assent to its passage, and thereby com-
mit an, act of political suicide? What is the ex-
perience of Canada? With the great power-the
enormous revenue - the unlimited patronage
which that splendid appendage of the British
Crown possesses, the government were , com-
pelled, prior to the adoption of the principle
which weare called upon to sanction, togive the
iembhers ot their Legislative Council seats for
life. Is it not cléar that the same course must be
adopted here?s But, sir, what farther do we find?
The very administration which requires us to
sanction the elective principle, has: buL -recently
male twyo appointments to the Uppei Branoh, in

the persons of Mr. Whitman and Mr. -Dickey.
Has the government paid these gentlemen an
empty compliment, and only asked them to ac-
cept seats in the Council that they might summa-
rily dismiss them at the close of the session ?
Surely the hon. and learned leader of the govera-
ment will not ask this bouse to believe that.
No, sir, the government must contemplate the
necessity of giving to those who now compose
the Legislative Council seats for life. Why then,
with the change they have in view, did they
make the appointments to which Ihave referred.
Did they desire to elevate two of their own adhe-
rents to positions vhich they might hold for life,
at the expense of the people and independent of
the people, in opposition to the principle of that
measure whicb they now ask us to support? The
common sense of the house vill afford an easy
solution of this question.

As respects the appointment of Mr. Whitman
I have nothing to say ; nay, sir, both upon prin-
ciple and as respects the personal qualifications
of that gentleman, I am free to admit that bis
appointment was unexceptionable ; but should
be glad to know what vindication the government
of this country can offer, not only to the opposi-
tion, but to their own supporters, for the appoint-
ment of Mr. R. B. Dickey-a second resident
member for the county of Cumberland. Pictou
bas lostits member. Why was it passed over ?-
Are there no gentlemen of sufficient intelligence
and integrity in that noble county, sympathizing
with the government, eligible to a seat in the
Council? An I to find the hon. the Solicitor
General. a representative of Pictou, vindicating
in this house tbat appointment? Sir, there are
strange rumours abroad ; men have corne to be-
lieve that the judgment and assent of an Execu-
tive Councillor to the acts of an Executive are
not always asked. He may sometines be over-
looked or insulted with impunity. H1ow cornes
it. I ask, that the counties of Sydney, Queens,
and Victoria, all represented by members of the
Executive, were passed over ? What crimes too
bave Yarmouth, Shelburne, Colchester, and
Richmond committed? These, -ir, are searching
inquiries. diflicuit to be answered. What pecu-
liar claim bas any single county that it should be
favored at the expense of every other ? Cumber-
land was already well represented by the sympa-
thies of my hon. friend Mr. McCully, possessing
no little influence in the Upper Branch. This 18
a substantial wrong to one half the Province,
and affects Conservatives as well as Liberals.-
It is in vain for hon. gentlemen to -argue that
Legislative Councillors have little influence and
no political power ; I have already sbown that
their controlling influence is great-and' I shall
listen with much attention to the arguments of
bon. gentlemen opposite, to ascertaiu upon wbat
principle-either constitution al or just-they de-
fend their course of action. Sir, the late admi-
nistration were charged in bye gone days with
hàving done many a daring and courageous act;
I think I may venture to affirm that they nover
called on their supporters to vindicate an act so
unprecedented and unjustifiable. I have now,
sir, given a calm and temperate statement of the
opinlons which I in cominon with a large party
in this housé entertain cf the course pursued by
the, administration. I have purposely abstained
froin'indlging in invective, or travelling out of
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the question. In amendment to the thirteenth
clause of the address, after the words " Legisla-
tive Council," I beg to move the following
anendment:-

"But we feel that the passage of that measure,
should it be approved by a majority of this house,
will be greatly embarrassed by the recent ap-
pointment to the vacant seats in the Legislative
Council of the Bon. Alfred Whitman and the
Hon. Robert Barry Dickey ; and that the latter
of these appointments, as it violates the principle
acted on cf late years, by conferring on the
County of Cumberland two resident members,
and thereby giving to that county an undue ad-
vantage, is an injustice to severál of the other
counties who have no resident members to repre-
sent their rights and interests at the Board."

This amendment, sir, Miay bc either voted
down, it is truc, or the government may attempt
to evade it by applyîng a stringent rule of this
bouse. For their own credit sake, I hope they
will not stoop to evade this plain issue before
the coantry,-they should have manlimess enough
to meet itfairly. The appointment of Mr. Dickey
was either justifiable or is incapable of defence.
In cither case let the sense of the majority be
fairly tested.

fa c hlon. ATTORNEY GENERL.-I do not object
so much to the amendment of the hon. member
for Inverness as to the time and manner in which
it has been submitted; and I should bc sorry If,
for reasons which I shall presently explain, it be-
cornes compulsory to pursue a course which nay
soeen discourteous to the hou. and learned gen-
tleman. I can assure you, sir, that the' disposi-
tion is foreign to us. Bis remaiks have been
characterised by a tone, temper and spirit which
tend to allay anything like hostile or accrimo-
nious feelings, and therefore it is that I would
feel better satisfied if the bon. and learned gentle-
man would consent to withdraw bis amendment
and not force the boUse to a division upon a
question raised at a most inopportune moment.
Two reasons influence me in arriving at this
conclusion; the first lies entirely in the dicre-
tion of the hon. member bimself; the other is of
constraining obligation upon the government ;
it rests neither with him nor myself, but is of a
higher eharacter, and in my view conclu4ively
proves the inexpediency of the couiïse whic he
lias intimated bis intention to adopt. His re-
marks as I bave said were entirely unexception-
able--but at the close of his address he adverted to
the course left open to the administration. and in
doing so hinted that it maay be contemplated to
enforce a rule of this bouse to give his amiend-
ment the go-bye. Why he made that remark I
am unable to divine, for I arn sure that hon. and
learned gentleman conld not bave foreseen the
objection which the administrati entertain to
the discussion Of his resolution the present mo-
ment. I have said, sir, that two reasons eiist
preventing the discussion of his motion. In the
first place the necessary information,-the essen-
tial data upon which a full discussion could be
had is not before the house, and therefore many
of the statements which he bas made; and niany
of the argumetits ho has urged, aré .entirely. hy-pothetical. Had the hou. and learned gentleman.
waited until the information was subnitted, tbé
bouse would have been in a position fairly axid
fully to disouss the subject lie h, int'dt "IedlZ

for we cannt conceal from ourselves that bc-
neath all this assumned mildness of demeanor
and sua'#ity of address, a vote of want of confl-
dence lies eoncealed. But this was a matter e»-
tirely within the discretion of the hon. and learned
gentleman ; it is for him and the bon. gentlemen
opposite to decide-whether or not it is wise and
proper to piess the discussion of a question under
such circumstances. The other reason to which
I have aladed seems to me to, be entirely con-
strainlng ' and. I now propose to the hon. and
learned gentleman that he witbdraw bis resold-
tion for a time-to bë brought forward again by
him, if he so desires-when the addres bas been
passed. In the course of the remarks made by-
the hon. member for Invernessè he bore deservedi
testimony to the conduct of bis Excellency the'
present Lieutenant Governor: bis Excellency
bas donc justice to his làte administration, inhise
speech, by declaring that he ever had maintained,
with them a harmonions intercourse which the
asperities of party etrife bave never marred.

is Excellency in bis speech 'has announded
his intended departure ; he only awaits the arrl
val of bis successor, and may possibly take ad'anv
tage of the next steamer to leave our shores. -Uh-
der these circumstandes I ask the hon. and learned
member for Inverness, whether or not it is proper
to obstruct the passage of an address coßveymg
to Bis Excellency the expression of that, good
feeling and kindly regard which both sides-in-
dependent of party and personal feéling--enter-
tain towards him. Sir, I assuré hon. gentlemeu
opposite in all sincerity that the admimistration
do not shrink from the discussion of those ques-
tions to which the bon. and learnea. member hae
alluded ; for when the appointments to which he
has alluded'come to be discussed,i trust I shall
be, able to shew that upon conetitutional and
rightful grounds they are defensible ; upon this
branch of the subject, however, I abstainat pre-
sent from saymg one word.-my only objectbeîng
to shew that it lis from noý fear of attack that we
do not meet the amendment proposed at onceet
Another reason exists for the postponekent of
the discussion - many important papels, - 'oi g
them the papers relating to the MnesIaýd, Mine-
rals, have not yet been submitted,"and ndnot4
while the speech la unanswered,-when h
down hon. gentlemen will havé 'an opportnnity
of informing themselves upon xmattersè withwhieh
they are at present unfamillar,-and this tbey
can do during the period whichtthe dbàte- magoccupy, for it will certainly not beý of sa chlin-
ted dimentions as the gentlemen opoPsite'profess
to imagine.

Hon. Mr. YouNG.-The address,,in se t
relates to bis ExellehCy the Lieutèn1t
nor, has already passed without a
voice. Everything, therefore, urg
hon. and learned*Attorney General, is'
applicable. For what reason lie depir
disen:don of the single point- raise
amendment, I cannot-deti-mine the mo îep-
ciallywhen I 'know that the frst steaiher
not départ ience until Thursday nekt, andidl
probability his, Excellencywill not alèae utitl
the, boat following-giving a margin of ,neary,
threoGweeks. - nu
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the administration design to submit, and the na- seem to shbrink from a responsibility, or to evade
ture of which eau only be thoroughly understood a discussion which the government court, I feel,
when it iE brought down. Is it not better, then, under the peculiar circumstance s, compelled to
that the house should deal with it upon its own conclude with the motion I am about to make.
merits, entirely independent of any other ques- Sir, something has been said of the appointment
tion ? to the Council, from Cumberland. The constitu-

Hon. JoSEPH HowE.-I should be sorry indeed tionality and propriety of that appointment the
sir, to vote for this or any other motion which government are prepared to maintain; and when
could be even tortured into an act of discourtesy the subject comes fairly before us, I will under-
to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. I take to shew that it was justifiable, that the
have served under his Excellency, and may say government must exercise a discretion in relation
that I entirely acquiesce in every complimentary to the exigencies of the public service, if we ever
sentiment embodied in the address. No man will wish to raise the administration of public affairs
view the departure of Sir Garpard LeMarchant above mere personal and local interests. But,
from the shores of Nova Scotia wiLh deeper re- sir, my object lu rising now isêto put an nd to
gret than myself, for I shall in that hour lose a this debate, that the address may pass-if it is
personal friend. Sir, the present governor knew to pass-leaving hon. gentlemen opposite to re-
how to conduct responsible government in this new their motion after. I have therefore to
country and hold the scales evenly between both move that the main question be now put.
sides without inclining to either-and in that Hon. MR. YoUNG.-I wish to say one word on
respect has set au example which it will be well the meaning of the rule which the hon. Attorney
if those who come after him follow. In many General bas taken advantage of to avoid the dis-
other ways lis Excellency has evinced a disposi- cussion of this question. The rule reads as f ol-
tion to promote the best interests of Nova Scotia, lews:-
by importing into this country improved breeds " The previous question shall be in this form
of ýcattle, and personally interesting himself ln " shall the main question be now puth-when
promoting the agricultural interests. When he moved and soeconded for that purpose, it shall put
leaves us, the best wishes of the people he has an end to the debate, and if it be carried in the
governed will follow him. As regards Lady Le- affirmative, shall bring the bouse to a direct
Marchant, she has set au example which the vote upon the question then before the house.
women of this country may follow with great ad- If rejected, the Debate shall proceed."
vantage, and shewn herself a pattern of social It is clear therefore that if the motion of the
virtue-an affectionate mother-an estimable hon. Attorney General prevail-that a division
wife, and that her daughters may adorn positions must then make place upon the amendment intro-
iu higher spheres, and ber sons live to distin- duced to the address-tthat being the main ques-
guish themselves in the service of their country, is tion before the house.
nmy fervent wish. To obstruct the passage of Hon. FINANCImL SECRuETARY--Why will the
tbis address; to oppose or prevent the payment hon. member for Inverness give a construction to
of that just tribute of respect to bis Excellency that rule which he knows it will not bear?
and family which it contemplates, le not dream- Hon. Mr. YouNG-Sir, I assert l the face of
ed of by the opposition ; and I feel assured that the whole world that the construction which I
the hon. and learued Attorney General will ac- have put upon the rule is the only one it was
quit gentlemen upon this side of any such de- ever intended to bear. In the bouse of Commons
sign. Under any circumstances his Excellency the previous question has never been used toput
cannot leave this province until Thursday next; au end to debate. The use to which the late ad-
le will not depart, in all probability, until a ministration put that rule-although seldom taken
fortnight after. Where exists then the necessity advantage of, and only when a subject had been
for hurrying the passage of an address where fully debated-has been reprobated by the hon.
there is but a single point to discuse, which eau Attorney General himself in the strongest terme.
be easily settled this afternoon, or at furthest to- But I venture to say-and I challenge contradic-
morrow, We object that the government, in tion-that such an instance as this-so tyrannical
view ,of a contemplated change in the Legislative and oppressive au attempt to shut the mouths of
Council, bave made two appointments to that a minority-is unexampled in our parliamentary
body, subversive of the policy they intend to pur- history.
tue,;, we say that one of those appointments is Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAL.-The hon. member
objectionable, because it gave to one county two for Inverness must speak only to the meaning of
representatives iu the Upper Branch, while many the rule, if not I Lhall reply.
counties were leftwholly unrepresented. Surely Hon. Mr. YOUNG.-I court reply.
the issue, then, does not open up any wide or ex- The hon. SPEAKNR.-It must bc understood
tended field for debate, and may be decided with- that after the motion made by the hon. Attorney
out much discussion. , General, no speaker can be heard, except in ex-

HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-It must be obvions planation of the rule.
to hon. gentlemen on both sides of the house Hon. FNINCIAL SECRETARY.-ThLO hon. men-
that the object the hon. introducer of this amend- ber for Inverness challenges me to shew that
.ment bas in view can be attained by the course the rule in England is similar to that here, which
which I have . suggested. Pass this address, he and I bothknow isnot'the case. There the pre-
whieh will not occupy twenty minutes, and then vious question is never made use of to eut an end
it is,quite open to the hon. and learned gentle- to debate; but here the rule has been îuvariably
man to move his resolution, which can, lu sncb applied for this and no other purpose. But, sir,
ce e,;be discussed broadly upon its merits. The tlie rule as it stands in tis province clearly melans
.propri~ ofîthisc~ore, under the ircumstances, that if the motion that tho "main question beow

få âo ,ae thö,gb aIäf1io ne eento uput,' pass ln he an rmatiye, then the toune mutt
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proceed to a division oen the original motion- formed this rule came from the pen of the bon.
which in the case is this address. member for Inverness.

Mr. YouN.-Suppose than it is negatived, does Hon. Mr. YouNG.-No.
not debate end ? Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAL.-Wel!, sir, the rule

Hon. FiNoÇCIt.L SECRETARY.-The rule does not is at lenst ambiguous. It states that if the mo
say Mo. tion-" shall the main question be now put,"1

Hlon. Mr. Yousa;.-The rule does say so. It pass in the affirmative, it shall bring the bouse to
clearly lays down that if the motion be negatived a direct vote upon the question then before the
the debate shall not proceed. house. That, sir, in my view is the address.

Hon. ATToRNEY, GENEiAL.-The statement lon. Mr. Young.-No.
made by the hon. and learned member for-lnver- Hon. Mr. HowE.-The Amendment.
ness, that the exercise of tbis rule at present is Hon. FrNoxnct SECRETARt.-That is your
tyrannical, I cannot allow to pass entirely unno-, main question.
ticed. From such a'charge it must be evident to Hon. ATTORNEY GREAT my the leatú-L
all who look- nit the question with unprejudiced it the rule is obscurely expressed. But, sir, this
eyes, the government have been completely ex- is matter of but little moment. The amendment
onerated. I ask again, if it would not be incon- obviously opens up a wide field for discussion,-
sistent with the respect due to the distinguisbed involving as well the principle of the Bill allud-
nobleman who lias represented the Crown in this ed to in the address as the conduct of the admi-
Province for many years with equal honour to nistration. These questions can be discussed af-
himself and advantage to the country-to delay ter the address has passed and been presented to
the passage of this address until the very hour of His Excellency; but if the construction put up-
bis departure fromt our shores. Is there anything on the .rule by the hon. member for Invernes be
tyrannical in asking that a decision be had at correct, I can only say that I shall be sorry to
once upon the address, when it is open to the vote against his amendment under such' cîrcum-
hon. member for Inverness to move his amend- stances.
ment la the shape of an independent resolation 1-Ion. FNANCTAL SECRETARY read from the jour-
ten minutes after. nals to shew that the rules-among which was

Hion. Mr. YouN.-That argument has already the one relating to the main question-had been
been answered ; I ask the hon. Attorney General reported from committee by the hon. member for
whether or not. under the rule already cited-in Inverness in 1356, and were aopted a few days
the event of his motion passing in the affirmative. subscquently on bis (Mr. Young's) motion. 'He
my amendmient is not the main question before (Mr. M.) thought the hon. member ought to be
the bouse ; and if so, whetber a division should more careful il denying statements made,
not be had on that amendment. Bon. Mr. YoUNG had no wish to absolve bim-

Mr. WAn,-loped the hon. member for Inver- self from the paternity of the rule. The state-
ness would consent to withdraw bis amendment. ment made was that the rule had been drawnby
To pass the address did not in bis view recognise him (Mr. Y.-when the facts were that the rule
as justifiable the recent appointments to the Le.- was first adopted bycommittee in 1837-and sub-
gislative Council,-nor did it pledge the bouse sequently revised by a comrnittee lu 1856. 11e
in any way to a bill--the provisions of which thought it a plain, simple, and wholesome regula-
were yet unknown. Ie presumed if a division tion.
were forced, the supporters of the administration Calls were made by several hon. gentlemen for
at the last session would be found voting for the the Speaker's decision.
address. The lon. SPEAKER-I decide that if the motion

The Hon. SPEAKE.-Hon. gentlemen must of the lion. Attorney C encral " that the .iain
keep to the question ; the construction of the rule question be now put" pass in, the affirmative-
referred to is now the only sulject under debate. the house must thon procced, witheut debate, to

lon. Mr. HowE.-We may safely presume sir, a direct vote on the amendmQnt of the hon. mem-
that this rule was adopted for public convenience ber for Inverness.
-for the protection of public interests. I have Hon. ATTORNEr GENERAL's motion was then
moved the previous question within half an hour put and passed in the affirmative, 25 to 20. The
of the time fixed for the Lieut. Governor to pro- names stood thus
rogue the assembly-that such formality might Por-Mcssrs. Brown, Bil, McLearn, Bourneuff
be complied with. Again I have moved the pre- Hyde, Churchill, Tobin, White, Ruggls, Hon.vious question when the bouse was exhausted C. Campbell, Bent, Martell, lenry, McFarlarie,with a discussion or heartily tired of debate, up~ Moses, Fin. Secretary, Prov. Secretary, Attorneyou which everything had becn said. But to take
advantage of tint raie hai au hour aftem an G~encrai, lion. J. Campbelh, IRobicheau.' fyder,a Zv n eo htrl ata oratra Hon. Mr. McKinnon. Sol. General, Smyth,, Wade.,amendinent bas been moved-before it has been A ainst-Esson, Webster, Fller Bailey, Wier,at all discussed, to shut oat debate and to screen Agaist-Essrn, Websfer, Fulera, Wier,
the acts of the administration under the pretext Roberston, harker, Chipman, Gehdert, Hon. Mr.
of an event which will certainiy not happen for Dimock, Munro, Archbald, Loke, MDonald,
five, perhaps not for fifteen days to comre, is cer- D and, Davidson
taiuly a stretch of power, an arbitrary application An
of this rule unprecedented in my parliamentary lon. Mr. YouNG then moved the amendtneht
experience. to the address. On the question beitig taken

Hon. Mr. YouNG disclaimed any intention of there appeared:
applying the, word " tyrannina" in an offensive For-22.-Against-23.
sense,-and again called on the Attorney General For-rBeson, Hyde, Webster, Bailey. Mianro,
to explain the .meaning of the rule. Fuller, Wier. McLellan, Parker "i;,- mah R-

Hion. ATToRngr ME~NE1AL.-If oorreotly i er8tgnGeldertá, Chambers, o n , o,
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Locke, Morrison, Dirnock, lon. Mr. Howe, An- General, Young, Financial Secretary, McKeag-
nand, McDonald, Archibald, Davidson-22. ney, Attorney General, Esson.

Against-Wade, Ion. J. Campbell, Bill, Bour- Navigation Securities.- Killam, Ruggles, Rynard,neuf, McLearn, Tobin, Churchill, Wbte, Rug- Fuller, Bent, McKenzie. Bill.
gles, Martell, lenry, Bent, McFarlane, Moses, Penientzary.-Chipman, Churchill, Chambers,
Financial Secrotary. Provincial Secretary, Attor- Caldwell, Bailey, Robertson, IDavison.
ney General. Hon. C. J. Campbell, Ryder, Smyth, Transient Paupers-Sick Emigrants-De'f and
Solicitor General, Robicheau, lion. Mr. McKinnon Dumb-Baind Insane, and Procincial AsyÏum.-
-23. Brown, Dimocç. Hyde, Geldert. MeLearn.

The amendment being thus lost, the remaining indian ulTiirs.-Webster, Wade, McKinnon,
clauses of the address were taken up and passed- Moirison, Fuller.
nem con. Ipiring Laws and Private Bills.--Wade, Solici-

Hon. ATTORNE GENEnT, annonnced that he tor General, Howe, McDonald. Ruggles.
would ascertain froni bis Excellency at Nvb ahoûr Trade and MJanufachres.-Tobin, Wier. Jno.
it would be convenient for him to reccive the ad- Campbell, McKenzie. Henry.
dress. 1 Road Danages.-Annand, Munro, Killam, Di-

CIeArnMAN o nrTTIs mock. Shaw.
Hon. ATTOrMIEY GENERAL announced Chat from Contingent Expenses qf Bouse.-Financial Secre-

recent Changes it became necessary to appoint a tary, Archibald, Esson.
Chairman of Bills. He had mch pleasure in The above report was read and ordered to lie
naming the hon. inember for Argyle (Mr. Rider) upon table until Monday.
-an old iember of the house-and fron his ex lon. Attorney General, by command, laid on
perience well qualified to perform the duty. the table the reports of the Delegates on the sub-

Hon. Mr. HowE in seconding ithe motion ob- ject of the Mines and Minerals and the original
served-tlhat the selection made could not have documents alluded to therein, which were order-
been luss exceptionable to the opposition, since the ed to lie upon the table. The hon, gentleman
choice had fallen upon an lion. nembher who, whîat- stated that copies would immediately be placed
<ver political dillrences had existed bietween in the bands of the inembers, and asked lea'tve to
himsclf and others-never allowed them to inter- introduce a Bill for giving etect to the surrender
fore with is private conduct. by the legal representatives of the Duke of York

Hon. Mr. YouNo.-There are two Chairmen of and Albany to lier Majcsty, and by the General
Bills ;--the practice lias always been to draw one Mining Association and their Trustee. of the
from each side of the house,-under su chI circum- Mines in Nova Scotia. and to a ease of part of
stances the appointment miglit almost be said suCI Minies to the Association.
Io be with [ie supporters of the administration. lon. Attorney General, by command of his
He concurred with what had been said of the hon. Excellency, laid on the table of the Bouse certain
gentlemen named. papers relating toan Inter-colonial Railroad, antd

The motion passei unanimonsly-and the bouse stated that the Delegates on the subject of the
then adjourned until Il o'clock on Santrday. Mines and Minerals having been authorized to

-- _. .. enter into negotiations on ilbis subject, had been
in correspondence with the British Government,

S •b . and in comtunication with the Delegates froin
The house met at 11 o*clock and proceeded to Canada, the rseult of which was contained in the

Government louse to present the answer to the documents ho presented, which were read by the
Address. After which it adjourned until Three Clerlk.
d'elock. On resuming~ lon. Mr. lowe renarked, that the short des-lion. Prov. Secreta4ry, by command, laid on the patch at the end of the correspondence. quite dis-table of the house the election writ for county posed of the subject for the present. At theof Cape Breton, which w-as read by the Clerk, same time it is but fair to sa as one who hadsanhieh timrifit rsrubuthreoa.r fosy so' h aiMr. Cith a lwe l, tctrun thereo rc. expented some time and incurred some responsi-Mir. Caldwel, e new ine ber for that couinty, bilit- on such subjects, that it was honourable
tnh ll andecei t seb or sae to the gentlemen who had represented these Pro-thB roll, and took bs seat as meuber for Cape vinces on a recent occasion, that they had madeBretonA. the efforts detailed i the papers submitted..1of . Atty. Geneal reportei from committee Every inember, I take for granted, listened with-of revision £ select Standinîg committees as tibl. pleasure to the able statemnients of the eose, asows: lbad been read to the Ilouse. We should not

On Agriculture-Hon.Mosers. Yonng, chairman, value any mnan's merit by his success,-that one
McKnnon, Chipman, Bill, J.arker, Robicheau deserves to stucceed is enougli. I know something,McF'aranc, sir, of the ditliculty which devolves on those who

fiels/ries.-Ryder, Martell, Locke, Bourneuff, attenpt to couduet such negotiations, and how
Smithi. Rynard. Wier. mucli care and skill are required, and have been

Post O/ice.--1enry, Mofarlane, McLellan, evinced in those under consideration. I think it
White, Wade, Munro. Annand. due to the gentlemen most concerned to say this

Public iiccouns.-EssOù, Moses. Dr. Brown, inuch, and to say it promptly, on the papers being
White, Archibald. read to the House.

Printing and Reporting--Fingncial Secretary, lon. Attorney General, also by command, laid
Howe, Young, ,'. J. Camîpbell, McFarlane. on the table certain papers relating to fhe Union

¢lducation.-Atty. Geueral, Archbald, Young, of the British North American Colonies, which
Provincial Secretary, Howe, Dr.'Brown, Tobin, were read by the Glerk.
.MciDonald, Moses. The hon. gentlemtin said4hbt -is regarda thé'

Mons Afiinerails, and G&ows Lxnds,--Solicitomeother subjectreterr'ed töin the papere' jtistreèd>
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(Emigration) no report was presented, as he
tohnd that nothing could be done in England in
reference to that question,-the authorities in
that country having declined to afford any assis-
tance in the matter.

lion. Messrs. Howe and Young muade some re-
marks on the subject, those of the latter gentle-
man being to the effect that lie considered Nova
Scotia could not hold ont the saine inducements
for immigration as Canada and New Brunswick.

fr. McLellan suggested the propricty of tor-
warding the public business, and gave notice
that lie would move that the question of the Bal-
lot be taken iup next Wednesday.

Hlon. Attorney General stated that he wished
the Ilouse to cousider the question of the Mines
and Minerals on Monday or Tuesday.

lon. Financial Secretary proposed that the
Ilouse shoultd devote the mornings of each day
to the prescting of petitions, publie accouits,
and other routine business ; and the afternoons to
the regular debates on questions which should
corme up for discussion, He stated that he was
prepared to present the public accounts Carly in
the ensuing week.

Mr. Henry thought that, considering the im-
portance of the subject of the Mines and Mine-
rals, the discussion of that question shoul not
be hurried on before the Hlouse was in full pos-
session of, ail the falrct.

Mr. Alorrison concurrcd.
Hon. Attorney General explained that ho did

not wish to hurry the matter, but as the papers
had been printed, andi were before the public, lie
thought the bouse could not be taken by sur-
prise, and it was necessary tlmat a subkject of such i
magnitude should be dealt with as soon as possi-
ble. .

Hion. Mr. Archibald spoke to the same effect,
and suggested Thursday next as the day for the
consideration of this subject, whicli vas agreed to.

Mr. McLellan gave notice of a motion with
regard to the Ballot, and named Saturday next
as the day for the discussion of that siubject.

Then the House adjourned until Monday ht 12
o'clock,.

MoXoÀY, Feb. 8th .
MORNING SESSION.

louse met at 12 o'clock, and sat with closed
doors until 1 o'clock.

A conversational debate took place in relation
to the Mines and Minerals, as to the relative
weight of the chaldron of coals from the different
mines of the Province.

Mr. McDonald suggcsted that as there appear-
ed a desire for furtheri information on the subject,
the Çonnittee on the Mines and Minerals should
neet and prepare the materials, in a digested
forrn, to be brought before the house.

Hon. Mr. YouxG recommnended the propriety of
the Governmeut furnishing a map of the coal Io-
cal ities.

Hon. Atty. General replied that he should
bring before the House the maps furnished to
him by the General Miming Associatiom

The Hlouse then proceeded to consider the Re-
port of the committee appointed to nominate the
Standing Committees.

Mr, Chambers's name was substituted for thatf'
of Mr. Robchemiu. in cthe'o:munittee on Agricui

ture, and that of Mr. Robibheau vice Mr.. Cham-
bers in the Penitentary Committee.

On motion, Mr. Howe's name was substituted
in place of Mr. Renry's on the committee on
Trade and Manufactures, .and Mr. Henrys for
that of Mr. Ilowe's on the committee relating to
Expiring Laws and Private Bills.

The remaining committees then passed as pro-
viously reported without alteration.

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock.
ArERNOON SESSION.

flouse resumed at 3 ô'clock.
Mr. Moses prscented a pétition from John

Patch and others of Yarmouth, (which he stated
was very numerously signed, and he requested
the same to be rcad by the clerk.) The Petitioiy
er clained to be the original inventer of the pri-
ciple of propelling steari slips by means of tht
screwv.

Hou. Atty. Gencral stated that Mr. Patch had
the nisfortune of being one of those indivi-
duals who had originated a new idea, but haI not
the mneans of prosecuting it-he doubted not due
consideration would bc given to his claims.

Referred to committee on trade and manfac-
tares.

AFTEiNOON SESSION.

The House resumed its sittings at thrce o'clock.
The Hon. the FINANCIAL SEORETARY said :-I

rise, Mr. Speaker, for the purpose of presenting
to the house a general statement of the Imports
and Exports for the nine months ending the 80th,
September, 1857. 1 feel assured that the tcharige
I have made in the mode of preparing this docu-
ment will meet with your approbation. The
method formerly adopted of making up the ac-'
counts of our expenditure and income necessarily
threw a large amount of business on the Finan-
cial Secretary's office during the last three months
of the year. It will be remembered that at the
last session I suggested that our financial year
should end on the 80th September-in order that
the necessary information connected with our pub-,
lie accounts might be laid upon the table of the
house at an early day in each session for the in-
formation of the Legislature. This course I have
to some extent followed out, in the full hope that
the house will enable me to lay them on the table
in thisform. It must be apparent to hon, génÏle-
men that I cannot submit any comparative state-
ment-because these accounts are but fur nine
months, the last quarter will be made up in a fèw,
days and submitted to the house. I do not iaean
to say that these statements contain a4y thing
like accurate information respecting the trade,,
commerce, or shipping of the Province, nor is it
pcssible to obtain. accurate returns, unless the
C(ontrollers of Customs are sufliciently well paid"
to remunerate them for the labor. The tade of'
the Province cannot possibly be presentet with
anything like accuracy. Mackerel arò adught
upon our coasts and sent up ta this oit' in smal
lots-say 10 or 20 barrels,; no reoàrd ofhe.
catch, receipts, quaptity used- in the Piovince or,
exported, is kept, ard therefore it is impossiblé
ta form any adequate ideawof the'quantity orvalu
aUflthe catch. Lt i trae tägenéral acounts âi'e
sent, othe oce: here for th posê o
mission ite Hon@G6r t bo
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Secretary for the timue being any mode of comput-
ing the exact amount of imports and exports. I
have thrown out these few preliminary sugges-
tions that some action may be taken with respect
to, our present system.
to The first document which, by command of his

Excellency, I have to lay on the table of the
bouse, is a general abstract of the returns of
imports and excise duties, collected at the differ-
ent ports of this province during the year ending
3lst Dec. 1857.

2nd.-An abstract of articles imported into
this province, on which duty was collected during
the year 1857.

trd.-A comparative statement exhibiting the
increase and decrease of the amount of excise
duties collected in the different ports of this pro-
vince for the year 1856-7.

4th.-A comparative statement of articles im-
ported into this province, and of the ainount of
excise duties collected therein for the year 1856-7.

I am sorry to say, sir, that this statement is
not as satisfactory as I could desire. It will be
in the recollection of the bouse that the advalorem
duty upon imports was increased, last session,
frora 6. to 10 per cent.-but the additional 3
per cent. was only collected on the three last
quarters of the year ending 31st Dec., 1857, so
that upon calculation I find that we have colleet-
ed about £1000·less than we should have done,
had the duty covered the whole importations fur
the year. The advalorem duties have, in conse-
quence of the increase, yielded about £24,000
over and above the amount that would have been
collected at the 6¾ rate. To the gentlemen who
estimated the revenue for 1857, (1 allude to the
hon. member for Sydney, M r. Henry, and others,)
much credit is due, for I find that the result has
shewn our calculations to have come within £200
of the actual sum realized. On some dutiable
articles there bas been an increase-on others a
sad falling off. The sum collected on coffee ex-
ceeds by £181 9s. 4d. the amount collected in
1856,-ground coffee has yielded too £35 more.
On black tea there has been a falling off of £1,184
sterling ; this result I feel assured, is attributable
to the high price of the article..
The duty collected on Gin shews an

increase of . . . . . . . £594 0 0 stg.
On Leather . . . . . . . 415 0 0 "
On Rumn. . ...... 1703 13 3

Last session the duty was altered on loaf sugar,
by reducing it from 14s. to 10s., thus equalising
the impost on crished and loaf. The result I am
happy to say shows an increased collection on this
article of luxury anounting to £257 sterling.
On Tobacco an increased amount has been collect-

ed of ......... £195 O' 0 stg.
On Whiskey . . . . . . . 106 0 0 "
On Wine at 2s. 6d. per gall. . . 156 2 3 "
While upon the wine imported' liable to the re-
duced duty there is a deficit of £176 sterling. In
1856 the distilleries yielded £5,600-this year,
owing to one of the Distillers being unable to
carry on his business-the amgunt collected was
but £5084-showing a decrease of £516 currency.
The amount collected on Brandy bas fallen off
to the extent of £1063 sterling ;-a circumstance
which I can ouly accourit for as the result of the
well known high price of that aticle, wh.ich bas
compelled its loyers to refrain frorn using it and

imbibe only the cheaper, whiskey or gin. (Laugh,
ter). Looking to the Revenue as a whole, I an
sorry to say, Mr. Speaker, that the result is not
as satisfactory as I could wish.

In 1856, independant of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, we col..
lected ............ . ... £94,817 12 a

In 1857.............. ... .. 111,884 00,

Shewing an advance of ........ .. 17,567 7 9
But, sir, it must be remembered that we have

attained £24,000 from the increase in our adva-
lorem duties ; so that upon the whole our general
revenue has fallen off (that is to say, basing our
calculations upon the rate of duty in 1856) by
£17,567 sterling, or nearly £22,000 currency.

l order that I might give an accurate state-
ment, it would have been necessary in connection
with these papers, to lay the Receiver General's
account on the table-but as that has not, as yet,
been examined and certified in my office, I thought
it better to put the house in possession of the im-
portant information which these documents convey
at as early a day as possible. The account of the,
Receiver General is in course of preparation, and
will most probably be submitted to-morrow. Be-
fore I close these remarks, allow me to say-for I
feel it niy duty to deal openly and candidly with
the house-that the increase in the revenue must
not lead any bon. gentleman to instruct his con-
stituents-as such a state of things very often does
-to count upon an in crease in the amount grant-
ed for county purposes. Nay, more, sir, looking
to the exigencies of the country-to the large sum.
of £52,000 which must be provided to sustain our-
railway-to the expenditure of £12,000 for the
Lunatic Asylum-the increased educational grant,
about £4000, and a decrease of about the same
amount in the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
provided the new arrangement proposed goes into
effect. Ion. gentlemen must make up their minds-
to be content with about one half the road grant
for their counties, which they received at the last
session. It required the most strenuous efforts on
the part of the administration to keep the late is-
sue of £15,000 in Provincial notes afloat, during
the past summer, a further issue is therefore not
only unadvisable but impossible. But, air, in ad-
dition to all this, no man who regards our present
commercial condition with a comprehensive glauce,
and reflects upon the depression which must, of
necessity, ensue from the many failures which
have taken place in the city of Halifax, can enter-
tain a doubt that our imports will diminish ; the
shelves of our merchants are now laden with goods
imported and remaining unsold. To supply the
demand which this state of things creates ie ifl-
possible., We might impose Id. additional upon
coffee, ýd. more on tea, and perhaps slightly in-
crease the duty on sugar ; but the sums so reali-
zed would amount to nothing, in comparison with
the sum we shall require. I have looked over the
Tariffs of Canada and New Brunswick, and find
that although the duties they impose in some Ca-
ses exceed ours, yet on the whole they are pretty
nearly equal. Computing by population and re-
venue upon calculation, it appears, that in Canada
the duty amounts, for each individual, to 10s. 6dL
in Nova Scotia, to 89. 9d, Our experienoé ahe*b
us that it is imposible to ollect anything lik
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large imposts in this province,-our geographical
position-our people owning more tonnage on
smail vessels than any other of her Majesty's co-
lonies-our sea coast abounding with harbors,
renders the collection of our present revenues very
expensive,-to increase our duties will always lead
to increased violation of the revenue laws.

No. 5 contains a statement of the light duties
collected- shewing that although there has been
fluctuations in the comparative amounts collected,
yet on the whole the Revenue for this service has
increased by £36 12s. 2d. In conclusion, sir,
allow me to observe, that in following the course
pursued heretofore, and submitting these docu-
ments, the govern ment are not at all respon-
sible for the circumstances they disclose. If, as
Financial Secretary, it became my duty to bring
down the Budget, and the initation of all money
votes was entrusted to the government; the ad-
ministration woulcl be fairly and justly blamable,
if from want of prudence or foresight, the finan-
ces of the country were found to be in their pre-,
sent situation ; but so long as each individual
member of this house claims and exercises in
committee of supply the right of moving what
votes lie pleases, the responsibility must rest
where it rightfully should-upon the house, and
not on the government.

The hon. gentleman concluded by adverting to
the course pursued by merchants who imported
goods, paid the duty on them, unpacked and pla-
ced theni on their shelves ; and subsequently,
when they desired to *port them, applied for
and obtained the drawback. He thought the
practice injurious.

Mr. ToniN explained. The reason the draw-
back was allowed was very simple. Dry goods
were imported in packages too large, and made
up of articles, somne of thema unsuited to the New-
foundland and Labrador trade ; and it would be
cause of much inconvenience if any alteration in
this system took place.

Hlon. Mr. Youa said.-I have listened, Mr.
Speaker, with a good deal of interest, and I must
add, inuch surprise and disappointment, to the
information which the papers just laid upon the
table by the hon. Financial Secretary convey.
That the government should find it necessary,
within the first five days of the opening of the
session, to come down with the papers forming
the basis of our estimates for the in-coming year,
and openly avow that the road grant at one fell
swoop is to be reduced by one-half did startle
me out of the calmness with which I was listen-.
ing, as it must have startled every member of
this house previously unacquainted with the fact.
Have we indeed come to this, sir, that our road
grant, which, however lightly the residents in
Hfalifax may sometimes treat it, is looked upon by
the people of the country as an invaluable boon,
is at one .instant to be reduced from Forty to
twenty thousand pounds. If so, it is high time
that a most vigorous and searching investigation
should be made into the causes which have pro-
duced such results. The hon Financial Secretary
has thrown out two or three ideas which, althougli
they may seem new, are not really so, and it be-
hoves us to reflect deeply upon them. If this.
house, having the contr 1 lofthe publio purse,, has
s0 mismanaged our ahira at werdre humbled
into our present onudition, it is indwed high timnî

for us t corsider whether the Initiation of al mo-
ney votes should not be entrusted to the govern-
ment of the day, responsible to this house and
people for the course they pursue and the grants
they propose. Sir, like the pulsations of the
heart, the financial prosperity of a country gives
vitality and vigour, energy and life to the whole
system ; and more particularly with us, where
the essence of liberty is in little danger," it
is a subject of the gravest concern and most mo-
mentous interest ; and, sir, when sncb a state-
ment as that which has just fallen from the lips of
the lon. Financial Secretary in made, itbehoves
every man, who regards the welfare of the coun-
try, to open his ears and understanding, and af-
ter investigating the cause of the complaint, te
aid in devising some means to eradicate theevil and
restore the country to a sound financial condition.

lon. FimANciAn SECRETAB.-I should have
remarked, sir, before submitting these papers,
that in a financial point of view the country is not
in such a deplorable situation. If, sir, this or
any county requires the construction of large and
expensive public works within its borders, it must
be content to make the necessary sacrifices to ob-
tain them. If heavy outlays of money are made,
the people must know that, until the works pay
of themselves, the public chest must provide the
interest. I assert, then, that were it not for the
interest on railway expenditure, the £12,000 for
Lunatic Asylum, and the other necessary pay-
ments I have mentioned previously, that- the
financial conditionof this country would be most
flourishing, and that more than a sufficiency to
meet the requirements of the Province would be
in the public chest. I have nothing to complain
of in the remarks of the hon. member for Inver-
ness ; they conveyed the views and sentiments of
a man who understands our position, and would
lend his aid to remedy whatever inconvenience
we may be compelled to endure. Do I not, as
the representative of Guysborough, feel as keenly
as any member of this house the loss of any-por-
tioi of our road grant ; but, sir, it las become
a necessity of our condition, to be deplored cet-
tainly-to be remedied if possible-but surely ia
not attributable to the present advisers of his
Excellency. I stated, in placing these documents
before the bouse, that this was no party question;
I am now aboui to do more. I invite hon. gen-
tlemen on both sides to approach this question
without one thought of party, and deal -with it as
a matter in which we are all equally interested.
Upon the recent appointments to the Council-
upon the Coal Mine question, and many other
subjects, we will be happy to receive the atten-
tion of the hon. gentlemen opposite ; but upon
this point let us all unite to devise if possible
some meanus of increasing our pocuniary resources
for the general benefit of the Country. -I ani
happy to state, sir, that while many of the great
Bankers in the Mother Country have felt the de.
pressing intluence of the recent cisis and been
compelled to borrow to sustain their positions,
the credit of this Provinse has not suffered in the
slightest degree. But unless we laboerto limuit
our expenditure, -or'credit and character toot
will not- and cannot be sustaie»

Mr. MonIarsoN-I a enly t ir1 th
itatinsof 3er0m1lw h

ri.eii&i1tho !fl%ofå 8h
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lion. Mr. YoU.-It may be, sir, that I con-
cur with the hon. Financial Secretary in thinking
that this question should not be made the subject
of party warfare ; but if the opposition accept his
invitation, and-unite with the government for the
co:nmon weal, we shall not follow the bad exam-
ple set us last winter.

A Mr. PAuER.-l admire the plan and open man-
ner in which thehon. Financial Secretary laid the
dkuments referred to on the table, and the candor
whih characterised his remarks upon our present
situation as respects the financies of the country.
But, sir, I was indeed struck with surprise and
astonishment to find that the government would
findit necessary to strike off one half of our pre-
sent road grant. Prom this point of view, our
position appears precarious in the extreme, and
all men who have the welfare of the province at
heart, should aid and endeavour to ascertain the
causes which have reduced us to such a situation.
Last session the duties were raised to provide for
the interest on monies borrowed to constr uct our
Railways. The increase amounts to £24,000-
and yet, sir, we are told that one-half of our road
grant must go. In the mean time, where is this
Railway? Well grassed over,-ying idle andt un-
productive. I think this state of affairs calls for
some more extended information fronm the govern-
ment.

Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAL.-I would feel it my
duty, sir, to enter into this subject at length, and
reply to many of the arguments urgpd and state-
ments made upon the subject' before the house,
were it not that this is not the proper time-nor
have we before us the requisite information. For
these reasons I pass over the remarks of the hon.
gentleman who last addressed the house, without
reply. When all the facts are before the house,
hon. gentlemen will be in a position to form an
accurate idea of this question and not till then.

The documents were referred to the committee
on Public Accounts.

Mr. JoHN ToENu asked leave to presont a bill
to provide for the Registry of Warrants of Attor-
ney, Bills of Sale, and other conveyances of per-
sonal property. The Bill was read.

Mvr. TOBIN explained, that the bill was designed
to prevent persons from giving warrants of attor-
ney or other securities, wbich might be beld in
abeyance and only used after they bad obtained
property from other persons,-by which means
the second creditor would be defrauded.

Hon. Mr. YouNG sai.-I rise, Mr. Speaker, for
the purpose of requesting the government to lay
upon the table for the information of the bouse.
the following statements:

First-Of the time and circumstances of the
appointments of the bon. Mr. Whitman and the
hon. Mr. Dickey to the Legislative Council.

Second-Of the time and mode of the recent
appointments to office of James McKeagney,
Esq., as Inspector of the Mines ; James R. Mosse,
Esq, as Superintendent of the working depart-
ment of the Provincial Railways ; and Mr. Wil-
liam Condon to a post on -the Board of Works,
with all papers, documents and correspondence
in relation to such appointments, respectively,
ahd to the emoluments and salaries thereof, and,
the .authority therefor.

Third-Of the nawîes of all other Public oficers
appointed by thépresent adà iiation, with the

emoluments or salaries attached to their several
offices and the authority therefor.

Fourth-Of the number of Justices of the Peace
wbo bave been so appointed, distinguishing the
diflerent counties.

Fifth-Of the names and offices of the Public
officers (inclusive of the Justices of the Peace, if
any) wvho bave been dismissed or superseded
by the present administration, with the charges
against such officers, or other grounds for their
dismissal, and the correspondence and papers in
relation to each individual case.

MR. LociC.-I would wish to know frcn the
government whether it is their intention to ap-
point officers for the Registration of Shipping in
all the Counties? I have observed, since last
session, that several appointments bave been
made ; and 1 should be glad to know whether the
administration intend to carry out the principle
-by making appointments in cvery Couuty ?

lion. FINANCIÂL SEcRETARY.-I will answer
the hon. gentleman at once. The bouse provides
£900 annually for this service, and £200 to pay
the seizing officers ; loth grants have been largely
exceeded, and without an increased vote it is im-
possible that other appointments can be made.

H1on. PRoIVIscIuL SECIEnTnIaY explained tbat
the appointments were controlled by the Imperial
Governiment, and that in no instance bad an ap-
plication been made by any County for the ap-
pointment of a Registrar of Shipping without the
government giving it their immediate attention.

lon. Mr. lowLI.-T4ere is another question
connected with our Sh ping interests which de-
serves the consideration of the government. I
lately received a letter froi Mr. T. Coffin, calling
attention to the injurious effect of the merchant
shipping laws of England upon the shipping of
Nova Scotia. My attention bad been previously
called to this subject by sorne of the captains
sailing out of thelBasin of Minas, who statcd that,
bowever competent to conduct their business,
when they essayed to engage as masters in the
mother couitry, they were subjected to a rigid
examination upon techaical subjects, with which,
from the nature of the trade in which they were
engaged. it was impossible they could be ac-
quaintei.

Mr. CîIunLhTLL was exceedingly glad that the
bon. member for Windsor hadl called the attention
of the house to this subject. Many Nova Scotian
shipmasters, competent to navigate vessels to any
portion of the world, were thrown out of employ-
ment in Et æland in consequence of their ignor-
ance of cer ain technical formalities, which the
merchant shipping laws of England made essen-
tial; and obliged to send to this province for cer-
tificates-at great loss of time and money-be-
fore they could obtain employment.

The conversation then ceased.
Mr. EssoN.-I rise, sir, for the purpose of ask

ing the members of government whether they in-
teud introducing any general measure during the
present session, for equalising the representation.
If not, I now give notice that it is my intention
to introduce a bill to divide the County of H alifax.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The subject to
which the hon. gentleman bas referred has-re-
ceived the attention of the government,; and.it-
is exceedingly likely that a measure will be sub
mitted, during the presept*session, uponhisab
jct> à
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Hon. J. C.ArPBFL asked leave to introduce, a asked for ofce. never sought promotion. A
1)il to amend the act relating to the incorpora- light house was bui]ý in the county of bis rèsi-,
tion of certain bodies connected with the Wes- dence, the emo1urýents of wbicb wereabout £100,
leyan Churches in Nova Scotia. Leave was a-year. I bad notbing to do with thebuilding
grantled. and the bill was referred to the commit- of it, and suppose that k was'eonstructed-under
tee on private bills. the directien of the rdinary committee.

Hon. J. CA xpBnLn also prescnted a petition It vas a piece of small patronage. however,
from certain irihabitanlts of Queen's county, ask- and if 1 remember rigbt, I wrote to Mr. Lewis,
ing ai additional polling place. JHe also asked and said, here is a smali affaîr at the disposai of
and obtained leave to present a bill to carry out the governent. will you accept of it. 1 under-
the prayer of the petition. qtood that his prospects bad beensomewhat in-

lion. J. Cwesa aiso presented a petition jdred by elections, and that some littie recom-
from Cale1) Seeley, of Queen's County, on the pense might bof value. He accepted the, situa-
subject of a grant of Lands. Lion. 1 may say that if he were a rnan of mvire

Aiso, a petition from George Merrick, asking energy. of ambition, and of fewer years 1 do aot
aid towards keeping a House of Entertainment know of any position in the Province that an
upon the rond between Annapolis and Queen's upright henest man could hold, that he might net
Counties. The petition was laid on the table. have aspired to. le wns content. however- with

The Ilouse then acjourned until Tea o'clock that offered, and settied hisseif dewn there. It
on TLleoay. bas pleased the present administration to thrust

that man out,-a riid temperance m an,-and t
put wu his place onfwhom I wil not say drank

andDÀ- ifB 9h reebrrgt woet r ei

al bis lid, but who did sell gfroffor many years.
The buslotiqe met at 3 otclock. I belive there are noue here , ia of in the Curty

frer te transaction cf some rnieceplaneous cf Cumberlaod. acquainted with the men, h
birzi tess- won.ld think that thfy sould o named for a

lion. Mr. Ilow- l'ose and said.-Ther is anc publie trust in tho samn oreath. I makd no
ther stubject. Mr. Speakiler. to wbich I would like further comment on Mr. Lowis's sucéossor;' I
ta cail the attention cf the bouse, and that of th( know iatn of bis history, xcept t v c was a
memuhers croverument., 1 presuime kt is e pf wrm partizan iu thl Conty cf Cumihrland cf
th e ases nhlnldd to in the general requisition. cf gentlemen cf tho governent sidoe. I wihte

yetra.stili it inclifdes some con.sidera tiens, know, sir, particulars of tuis transaction,-to ask'
j\vhichi I tiik requires frou rue early notice.- the geverameut te bring down at an early'day,

When I first care into the assembly, I ba'l the papers cennected with the dismissal f Gatus
bonor and te pleasure cf makiug the acquain- Lewis from the situation f Keep r of Apple
tance ot rains Lewis, thon moruber for Cumn- R~iver Ligh t lieuse. I hefrl, sir, that every go-

brlatd. for te first time. HLe served with rue verient ought te bave the power cf dismissing
in this assembly for five or six ypars, from about i ns officers; and in every case where t can b

183t7 te 1,S43 , in al t Tat persod he commanded shewn that sie h dismissa is requre by ear pb-
my personal respect aud venoration. Ibe was ef lie service, I have noet a word te object. t wil

Afteture rapions man, of rigid temperance prio- netmsay that hope the govern ment bad any rea-
ciines. sl as a vcry determined liberal, a wse, son for dismissing M. Lewis, I know that t sud o
ns thee sae w-as uSderstood thon. Io voted for tbiug improper can attach te bis character be-
all the atonstitifonal changes and mensures lieve it above imputation ; but I hope that seme

fimrovement which wer suggested or carried shadow cf a shade cf reason or excuse can de ao-
thog cste legisatre, dihng those six yoars. signed fer bis dismissal. offer ne factsd us p-
If one botil look itack, bis name wonld be found psition,-tis is ne party question, it should nt

i h everI thiisioq ont of wic grew th refr-n bo se onsidered. asi any man whe hears dm
f thIc institutions of this country. Ho wad what would h bis feelings if any old memaber f'

anays treset w en bis voice or his vote the bouse had been appinted te any sch siteavg-
ba lanted. or when impreve. ents then wi pro- tien as that rentioned, and as thrust out i bis

grits remqtl consistent and steady upport. o ild agoe, ne matter Who was appointed cn bis
Ivs tioy friend lithot beig y companion. d place, h baving fathfully discarged the duties

wns mtuch, yousner than ho, and our tastes were assigned te bis care. If ay excuse can given
difple.tt: ie was a z oes Baptist ibd a ton- for the removal f Mr. Lewis, lot us har ino
perance mati. The only qnestion on w;c we bat I de nef wish te wait for an answer until a
iatrial y difV red was that in the inter stages cf hae period cf the session.

tt]îe discuss,,ion or lite coilerro question, ho gave Hon. PRzoviNCIir SECRETÂUY-.-l will net, AMr.
ore hnconlpronising support than s did. I Speaker, enter i t the general noOcactiou of

gave ail I could. kb, whisle h contiued a foum- thesquestionsat s psat. qwsnet ahittd as-
ber cf the hiasc, vot d for a l that was asked for tenisoed teo ear the remarksjnstm ade h the
that institution, mombfr for Windsor, more esp ci aly as heeck

a 1847 or '8 I went ute the govern ent, - occasion a a former opprtunity t insttuct ein
corg a iember cof the administration ; it was on matters of offciai courtowsy. Questedhisee
watsr that i sonid as the Attorney Gene- put yesterdaygy the m or for thvérs à
rTi PALt last spring, reszpoctiugr bis friends. I leader cf the constitutiôdbal- eppcs'tieù "in 'thi&

twotsght that if any meus should ofer by which house, requiris cthe tIabri e cnde giV
the fortunes cf that old gentleman culd ho im- list cf ail Mffir.rë disns d Lewisaersbe 'io;d'
proved, o by which distinction could h cea- with their d shýîéI t Is tIecefo ts anwe r uia
ferred on him, that 1 nwed te himselfte bis cha. t by the membe ssf6in W.6d'or

l'te acusion bis cireumstanestoe gîvveto on .ial? Should thSEt ARY.-t wil ot b f
morederntiom p is'view s*ert modeIato edid.ll dipake ? i d1is ssi' f

ber of thethouseavoted for all hat was asked fr tonê ise to hea thedrearkP tmaeb"hat , siuin me be fo Widsr mor especiallyý as he tookIn t 184 r '8Iwn notegvrmn- ocaso at a omropruit oisrc
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la the hands of the clerks, could be laid before p
the house ?

I accepted the questions from the member for
Inverness, with pleasure. I felt that the time 8
had come when it was in the power of govern-
ment to sweep away the tissue of misrepresenta- 1
tions that had been circulated against thein. The r
member for Inverness will find that he bas dama- t
ged his friends more than the government. In a
reference to him and the member for Windsor,
"save me from my friends" will be the language P
used in the case of Gaius Lewis and others;
while the vindication of the government will be per- a
fect. It will be found that what the govornment t
hesitated to do, has been performed by the mem-
bers for Inverness and Windsor, relative to urg-
ing these investigations. However rigid a Bap. s
tist Gaius Lewis may be, however pious a man a
-and that circunistance secîns te commend it- i
self strongly te the member for Windsor-thcre 1
is abundant testimony te show that ho wvas in-
cempetent to hold the situation nlluded te, that s
he did net discharge its duties aright. When li '

thar part of the c ountry I met numbers et' my t
censtituents, whe eriquired did I intcnd te leave s
him in charge ef the liglithouse. They remark-
ed that bis farnily haad given me the most deter-
mincd opposition-opposition carried te disgrace-i
fui lengths, and net sucb as is customnary. That
he on ene occasion haci voted against me, and
otherwise used influence te defeat me. I'said,
that is ail truc, but it will net enabie me te re-i
move hlm; neither tise government nor the voice
of the country would sustain me ia se doing- No
officer that disebarges his dut.y faithfully, Nvill bie
remnoved, on acceunt of bis political opinions, un-
tii. the censtitLttional expression of the bouse re-
quires that such course be tnken. I was met by
statements showîng that lifà and property wcrc
perillcd by bis inattention. That wlien liglit
should be displaycd, it was net, and that thus the
haî-dy mariner, on his vessel's deck, ivas put la
difficulty and danger. I said, show te, the gev-
ernment that lie or ny inan lias ncglected bis
daties and they will net hecsitate te make the re-
quisite change. it was further remarked, wvhat
was NwclI known, that the person te whom. tise
mnember for Windsor adverted-to whose business
he seenis te have a particular avcrsion-had net
oniy largcly contributed to build up Apple River
se1t tinenat, but lad ngitated the question of' a
lighthouse, until the government yiclded and
placcd eue there. Thc govcrnmcnit considered
themselves justified la making the appointment,
and the person appointcd cntitled te the post. It
was ais ecurrently rcported -that tise member for
«Windsor lad offlèred te Mr. Fowlcr, tbat if lie
would give hlm lis support lie sbeuld have the
iighthouse. (Laugliter.) (The member for Wind-
sor expressed some words of denial.> Provin-
cial See'wetary continued.-That tony net lie cor-
rect ; it may be as entirely withont feundation as
some statements made by the member for Wind-
sor himiself. 1 resisted these views, hewever, and
said that the Executive should bc shown thnt

pares bad net performed their duties, before
sac persens would ho disoelssed. Such evidence
was giron. .Atmong the papers whidhl wril be'
laid on the table of the lieuse will bu a commulni-
cation freux Sir H. Stewart, call.ing attention of the
goverumen 't te ,the improper management' of that
lightliouse., This, in connection, with representa-

tiens ~ f of '~toivn *intalocalitya will bo si-

tionof e41ÎýOýîVîO Wp

le vindication of the course pursued by govern-
aent in this particular case.

Hon. Mr. How.-Concerning the promise
aid to have been given by me, I entirely deny.
Relative to Mr. Lewis, I may remark, that he
eld the situation for seven or eight years, and
o complaints against his conduet had corne to
he lighthouse committee; none had heard of
ny, until the individal who has succeeded him'
ound that he could not be reinoved without ex-
use; then complaints came very quickly.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.--I would call the

ttention of gentlemen opposite to the irregulari-
y of anticipating questions before they are ready,
or consideration. The remarks made te day
nay be sustained or not, but by the course pur-
ued the bouse will have to hear them again at
nother opportunity. Thus the time of the house
s wasted, and the subjects themselves not pro-
erly dealt with.
Bon. Mr. lowE.-I spoke for the purpose of

hewing cause for requiremert of the papers. I
vas not out of order in so doing, and have not
hereby disqualified myself from occasionally in-
tructing the Provincial Secretary concerning
flicial courtesy. I agree, that it is not well to
get up several debates on the one subject, and did
not irtend to do so.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.-The member
for Windsor was aware that papers had been
asked for, and until government had refused to
bring them down, he might have waived discus-
sion on any one subject.

Hon. Mr. YoUNG-The Provincial Secretary
was rather outof order to-day, in not confining
his reply to the case which called it forth. As te
the phrase, " Save me from niy friends," I may say
that I do not come here to vindicate any publie
oficer for whose dismissal there are proper
groands. The former government made a few
changes ; now they are by scores; and I will
won.der riuch if many of the removed will not be
able to stand with hands as clean as the adminis-
tration who dismnissed them from office. I would
distinguish between cases; such as are guilty let
them suffer the penalty which bas been applied.
I will be ready to condemn any publis officer who
has abused his functions, and call for the proper
remedy; political vengeance is another affair.

Ion. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-If gentlemen
opposite continue goading in this manner, reply
must be made. Changes have been spoken of,
but gentlemen on the other side will be found to
have been at least equally flexible. It amuses
one to hear,the member for Inverness speaking
of the necetsity of government giving reasons for
their conduct in these affairs, when it is consider-
cd how the government, of which he vas the
leader, resisted enquiry. I believe sir that we
will be able to show that we have been as con-
sistent with our professions, as lie bas been in-
consistent relative to his avowed principles and
his practice.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10th.
Hon JosEnp Hown moved for a call of the

liouse
Ion. Mr. JoHNSTON said-The occurrences

which have transpircd of late respecting the re-
cent war in India-renders it necessary, that t s
House shouldake some action in order te sboi"
that the people of this rovincé, da
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the heroie efforts which have been made to uphold
the honor and maintain the supremacy of Eng-
land in that portion of lier Majesty's dominions.
The course which the government intended to
pursue was in some measure anticipated by the
suggestions of the hon. member for Windsor
yesterday. I have now to propose, Sir, a reso-
lution which I feel assured cannot fail to com-
mend itself to the right feeling of this House. A
native of Nova Scotia bas signalised hiniself-
and donc high honor to the land of his birth-by
his heroic conduct at Lucknow ; and it is to pay
to that distinguished military officer the tribute of
respectjustly due to him that I now beg leave to
propose the folloving resolution:

Resolved, That the Legislative Council b re-
quested by conference to unite with this house in
the preparation of a joint address of thanks and
congratulation to our countryman Major-General
John Inglis, on his gallant defence of Lucknow.
That a conference be requested for this purpose,
and a committee appointed to hold such confer-
ence, and to unite in the preparation of the ad-
dress." ,

I do not deem it necessary at present to
move the graut of any snm of money in recog-
nîtion of his servies. It is well known to this
House that the highest mark of respect ever con-
ferred by the Parliament of England upon a sub-
ject of the Crown for services performed, has been
a vote of thanks from the Legislature of his
Country. But as this is not the time to enter
into a discussion of the question, 1 beg leave to
lay the resolution I have read upon the table, and
Io state that I shall move that it be adopted to-
morrow.

Hon. JosEPir HowE said.-After what took
place in the house last evening, I deemed it my
duty to prepare the resolution which I now hold
in my hand, and which I moved a call of the
house with the intention to propose. The course
pursued by a memher ofthe government-and
the speech which he delivered yesterday-occa-
sioned me much surprise. I will do the hon. and
learned Attorney General the jnstice to say, that
I believe if ho had the power to prevent it, the
speech made by the hon. Financial Secretary
would never have been delivered, for I have ne
ver known that hon. and learned gentleman, on
any question which affected the national dignity
and honor, to shrink from paying, as far as possi-
ble, sufficient mark of respect and graceful com-
pliment to the deserving. But, sir, the speech of
the hon. Financial Secretary did, indeed, astonish
me; 1 did not happen to be present when lie
brought down the papers connected with our
financial condition-but if I may credit what 1
have heard, ho thon muade a, speech mnuch to the
affe(t of that delivered byhim lastevening. If thst
be true, sir, it will become lion, gentlemen on al.
sides to consider whether the province really is or
is not, in a condition so impoverished that a grant
of 150 guiness, for such a service as this, can-
not be spared. If in faet we are so poor that such t
an expenditure wouli seem improvident, and t
thatto a native of our soil we are unable to pay
that compliment to which his heroic actions enti- l
tle him-then, the sooner we pull up stakes and
depart for that land (so graphically described the
other day by my hon. and learned friend from îW
verness, where the grain grows so exuberantlyttîâe
labor' is ;almost superfluous)-...the better. Bui,
sir, let me ask,;-if Nova Scotia is in such a

crippled financial condition, who is to, blame i
Did I not, at the last session, in view of the
probable drain upon our available finances, be-
fore the railroads could be fairly got into opera-
tion. advise the government to limit our road vote
to £25,000 ? If the advice which I then gave
had been taken, the revenue would have been
amply sufficient to meet all the publie require-
ments, and our affairs could have been conducted.
to the satisfaction of all, to the closoof the finan-
cial year, without the increase from 61 to 10 per
cent. upon our advalorem duties, which the gov-
ernment thought necessary to impose. It was
with great reluctance, also, that l consented to
the increase of £4000 on our educational grant.,
Sir, the present administration should have fore-
seen inevitable results which haie ensued, and
provided for them; the increase in the advalo-
rem duties vas a hasty measure, adopted because
the lion. Financial Secretary did not foresee, a;
year ago, the position in which he stands-to-day.

But, sir, apart from, these general considera-
tions-when I heard it seriously urged last
night that we were too poor to afford one hut-
dred and fifty pounds to purchase a sword to b
presented to a Nova Scotian who has attracted
the attention of the world, and commanded the
respect of his sovereign-I could not help think-
ing that we had arrived at a pretty condition-
and were placed in a situation which demanded,
at the hands of the government, some acts of
skilful legislation, for which I am afraid we shall
look in vain.

Now, sir, what said the speech of his Excel-
lency with which this session was opened, with
respect to Major General Inghis :
1 " To the people of this Province it must b,

exceedingly gratifying to find conspicuous among
the many who have highly distinguished] them-
selves one of their own countrymen.

But how would any Nova Scotian have felt
had the following been appended to it:-

" But I regret to say, that the Province of
Nova Saotia is so poor that it cannot afford to
mark its appreciation of the services of that dis-
tinguished officer, by a grant of 100 guineas for
the purchase of a sword.'

Again, Sir, what said the Legislative Council e
" With no ordinary satisfaction, we notice, con-

spicuons among those who have distinguished
themselves in the heroic efforts for it suppression,
the nane of Major General John Inglis, a native
of this colony."

And was not this the language of our address
'- The uequalled bravery manifested bv Britislh

forces of every class will be contemhplatea by all
Nova Seotians with especial pride, in consequence
.f the conspicuous position maintained by a na-
ive of this Province."

The course taken by the hon. and learned At-
torney General to-day is worthy of himself,-_
though the resolution lie has proposed does not go
far enough. le had better amend itL 1 .wish tô
eave the matter in his hands, I remember bow
readily he, when Iled the government;andhe the
opposition, seconded an address atthe outbreàk
0f the Ilussirtn War; To that address he
hiihearty/nd unqualifd saction and the united
rtionif this hxouse didt honor anmde commadel
thre respect of tour countrymen of aU:politi ab
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opinions. Why should we deviate from the
course then pursued in the present case ? Sir, I
set higher store by these marks of approbation
from a Colonial Legislature than others may
do; and eau appreciate the feelings of one who
receives from bis countrymen such an honorable
distinction as that whicl I propose. \What did
Colonel Inglis do ? I have looked over the ac-
counts of the seige of Lucknow, and what was it ?
To a handful*of British troops- was entrusted not
only the honor of their country; but the lives and
persons of English women and children ;. station-
ed in the residency,-not a waled fortress,.but a
mere collection of strong buildings in the heart of
a huge City-for three months they were be-
leaguered and assailed by a vastly superior force.
During that time assaults were made on them
four or five times ; mines were sprung, and then
the masses of Barbarians which surrounded them
attempted to. take their position by storrn. So
closely was this little force presEed that cannon
were planted within a pistol shot of the position
they occupied. In fact, sir, during those three
months it was a hand to hand fight for life and
death,-for the maintenance of their country's
honor and the security of the defenceless women
and dhildren whom they had in charge • and
whan relieved the traces ot blasted mines, de-
stroyed bouses, and other marks of confliet at-
tested the fury of the strife-the vigor of the as-
sault, the power of the enemy and the determina-
tion of the resistance. The man who, during
that trying seige, not only successfally prevented
the enemy from accomplishing their object, but
exhibited indomitable spirit, unconquerablo per-
severance and high military tactique-was a
native of Nova Scotia, born upon our soit and
educated in our schools. He has been promoted
by bis Sovereign to the rank of Major-General;
his name lias become a household word in Eng-
land, and the despatch which heralded his triumph-
ant efforts bas been published wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken. As a Nova S2otian he
stands in the same category with General Wil-
liams, whose heroic efforts during the seige of
Kars deservedly won for him not only the admi-
ration of this count ry, but the re-pect of the world.
If then, sir, it was just and right, if the Legislature
of this Province did but their duty in presenting
the hero of Kirs with a sword as a testimony of
their appreciation of his scri ices-is there any

-reason why we should abstain from paying the
same compliment to the hero of Lucknow. The
hon. Financial Secretary laughs ; had he donc
his duty lie would have spared me the necessity of
making the r3marks whicl I am now addressing
to the House. The hon and learned Attorney
Ger.eral bas spoken of an address; a wordy
compliment of that kind is consigned to the
bureau or the pocket and forgotten, but a sword
with the nane of Lucknow and the service of the
gift inscribed upon it. remains an endearing monu-
ment of the worth of the recipient and the feeling
of the givers.

It is no doubt the duty of the hon. Financial
Secretary to check unnecessary expenses,-in
that he will always have my assistance, but there
is a medium between extravagance and parsimiîony,
which that bon. gentleman would do well to ob-
serve. Of Colonel Inglis, while in Nova Scotia,
I kntw little or nothing, he was too young for a
vompanion, and therefore I have no personal
feeling in the course I take. I was a man when

he was a boy. Sir, I can easily understand, how,.
wben in trying situations, the mind naturally re-
verts to home sceres nnd-associations. He who
bas studied the lives of the great military and
naval comman ders of England, must know that
in the hour of danger-when death stared them
in the -face-their thoughts were of home; and,
sir, I have no doubt that many a day, when the
beseiging forces pressed the little garrison of
Lucknow, and threatened their annihilation, the
thougbts of its brave, commander reverted to
his native land ; that the old familiar scenes of
his childbood-the faces of those he bad known
in youth-the fragrance of his country's apruce
tree, and the perfume of its mayflower, rose un-
bidden and were present to his mind. Just as
Jessie Brown heard the slogan of ber country,
which sent a thrill of joy to her heart, and in-
spired the soldiery with new spirit, hours before
those whose ears were unaccustomed to the
sound, couli distinguish it,-so the murmar of
lis country's streams-and the recollection of his
native land, let us fondly hope, lent to Colonel
Inglis fortitude to endure 4he vicissitudes of
that protracted seige-and the indomitable cour-
age which in the end enabled him to secure to,
those who were dependant upon bis energy, for-
sight, and unwearying vigilence, their lives and
persons inviolate.

Then, sir, I say that if we intend to pay to
Major General Inglis a compliment-and desire
to mark our appreciation of his distinguished ser-
vices-the Legislature of this Province should
not allow any pecuniary considerations in a mat-
ter of this kind, to intertere with the object they
have in view ; and this, sir, the more especially,
whea we consider that the sum required is but
100 guineas-the expenditure of which, while it
gratifies the pride of our people, cannot be felt as
a burthen upon our resources. Looking, then,
to this subject, as a question involving the Pro-
vincial honor, I shall feel« constrained to move
the following resolution, whenever the subject is
taken up, although-I should mach prefer that it,
or something like it, were moved by the Attorney
General :-

Resolved, That bis Excellency Sir J. Gaspard'
LeMarehant be respectfully requestcdý to pur-
chase a sword to be presented to Major General
John Inglis, efther by bis Excellenty or by the
Nova Scotians resident in Londart, as a tribute
of the admiration felt by bis countrymen for bis
gallant defence of Lucknow, atid that this house
will grant £100 stg. for that purpose.

Hon. FINANCIAL SECRETARY.-I thoroughly
understand the remarks made by the hon. and
learned gentleman who, has just resumed his seat,
appreciate the motives which promupted him, and
understand the course he has taken. But, sir, in
my official position I have a much bigher duty to
perform than to answer such a tirade as he bas
just delivered. Before a man talks of finance he
should corne here and inform himself of the facts;
he should consider in all its relative bearings Our
financial situation. The hon. member for Wind-
sor was not present when the papers which I
submittcd were brought down ; and good taste
should have taught him to refrain from alluding
to a subject with which he was entirelyunac-
quainted. I did not deserveto ,betold that the
increase upon our ad valore m duties asa blun-
der-the consequence of swhich I did not fonse.
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Hon. Mr. HOWE.-I said that if my advice had merits. I must say, sir, that the unfortnnte

been taken-and a reduction made in the road position we 0now occupy is owing, iii a great

grant of last year-the state of things described measure, to the course pnrsued by the -honble.

by the hon. Financial Secretary would not have member for Windsor. Hadhe mentioned pri-
ongued. 1vately to a member of the government that some-

lon. FiNÀNcIAL SECRETRtY.-The bonble. thing should be done in recognition of Uic

member for Windsor neither appreciates the posi- achievements of Major General Inglis-who

tion which he occupies, nor the responsibility at- doubts but that the government would have in-

tachiug to the office which I fill. I have been stantly and cheerfully acquiesced. The very
compelled to advise caution in the expenditure of mention of Major-General Inglis' natne in bis

our public monies-and he is the cause. If our Excellency's speech must have proved to the

finances are crippled-he is to blame ; and I put hon. member for Windsor that the subject had

it to the good sense of the house whether the hon, not been forgotten. When, therefore, he rose

member for Windsor should be allowed to indulge yesterday, and without any previous intimation

in phillippies against the government, based upon to the administration, publicly suggested the

assumptions which have no foundation in fact. jayrdent of this compliment, thereby anticipating
He anticipates; the subject of our financial con- the action of the government-I feit that lis

dition is not regularly before the house-and course was not such as would tend ta promote

therefore he should have abstained from remark- harmony of feeling and unity of action. When

ing u>on it. The hon. member for Windsor this house paid to Geneial Williams a similar

talks of "taking up stakes and emigrating to well merited compliment, if I mistake not the

another Country"-sir, I an too deeply and inti- subject was mentioned to me privately by a mem-
mately connectediwith Nova Scotia to permit of ber of the administration ; no adverse action was

such acourse ; I have, 1 am happy to say, man- taken by the opposition of that day, but the reso-

aged my privateaffairs with sufficient economy lation passed harmoniously and unanifflously,
to render my stake in this country of some value. This question is of much importance ; the com-

Asthis Province grows in wealth my wealth will pliment we desire to pay to Major Generat

increase ; as it becomes impoverished my interests Inglis is not only a tribute to his individual merit,
mnust suffer ; therefore, sirtI am not in that happy but reflects honor upon ourselves ; for there is

condition to pull up stakes-and leave my native not a Nova Scotian in existence who will not

land. The hon. memberfor Windsor should re- feel that the name of their country has been hon-

flect upon the position which he and I mutually orably exalted by the achievements of that distin-

occupy, and not make these repeated nttacks tinguished officer. Sir, in olden tines, nations

upon me without due and suflicient reason. contested for the honor of owning as a native

Hon. Mr. HowE.-What the repeated attacks those who had rendered their names, by herole

upon the bon. Financial Secretary, of which he acts, immortal; as it was then, so is haman na-

complains, have been, I am-at-a loss to imagine. ture now ; and we would indeed be lost to ail

I did not open my mouth upon the question of sense of our own position, and of that which is

finance until he, last night, upon this question due to us as a country, if we allowed the liero of

gave as a reasowwhy the dignity and honor of Lucknow to remain by us unnoticed.
this country should be sacriflced-that the govern- HON. M. -oawE,-I have one or two brief ex-
ment could not afford 150 guineas for the pur- planations tooffer. I do not hold any very inti-
ehase of a sword. But, sir, what right has the mate communication with the members of ,the
hon. Financial Secretary to complain tirat I at- Administration ; I suggested this tribute to Gen.
tack bis public conduct-or assail the action of Inglis-openly across the table-as ail such sug-
the government in any particular, Sir, it is my gestions should be made ; I mnay say to the hon.
especial privilege-as well as duty-vigilantly to Attorney General that so far from desiring to
watch the course p.irsued by the government in hamper the action of government or promote
all matters affeoting the public interest-and I discord in this House, mv object has been entire-
shall on all oecasions exercise that right when it ly the reverse, and that I had no thought of mov-
appears necessary. As respects the collection ing a resolution, or in any vay anticipating the
of a revenue sufficient for the exigencies of the action of the government until the lion. Financial
country, I have on no occasion attempted to Secretary met the proposition which I had made
hamnper or embarrass the government; but i do for the purchase of a sword, wifh a speech in
think that we are sacrificing our honor to a false which he pietured our financial resources as so
econcmy if we refuse to grant the small sum of impoverished that we were unable to afford the
one hundred and fifty pounds for the purchase of sum neeessary for its purchase. For the credit
a sword for a native of the Province, whose of the province I then felt it my daty to act ;-
achievements have reflected bigh honor upon the but to shew the hon. Attorney General that I am
country to which he owes ibis birth. not desirous of interposing between the govern-

Hon. ATTORNEY GE'NRIAnL.-I think the house ment and the performance of their legitinmate
willi agree with me that this is no time to enter duties; I now propose to allow the resolutions
into a discussion touching our financial condition ; moved to lie upon the table until to-morrew ;
that subject will come before us in due course, and if the hon. Attorney General will then con-
and will receive from the adminisiration the sent to move the resolution which I have sub-
meed of consideration wbich its importance de- mitted or anything similar, I wil be content to
mands. We are now dealing with a different withdraw mine.
question,-and I do hope that honorable gentle- The discussion then dropped.
mene upon both sides will sink ail personal and'L
party feelings and consent to unite, that the HoN. ATTORNEY GI¢NERAL, by command of
complement we desire to convey to MajorGeneral His Ex.cellency, laid upon te table of the Ilouse
Inglis may be rendered in a manner which com- copies of the returns of the General Miming As-

ports with our own dignity and bis ackaowledged sociation fo tie yearendig 3le Dec 857.
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Hon. Financial Secretary, by command, laid
on the table of the House the Account Current
of the Receiver General.

Also, the Report of the Superintendnet of
Light Houses. Also, thé Report of the Chair-
man of the Board of Works for the year 1857.

lon. r. YouG desired to understand the
subjeet; he wished to knoçv -whether the, hon.
Financial Secretary desired to impute to the late
hon. Chairman of the Board of Works (Mr. Bell),
a charge of laving misappropriated public moies.

H1on. FINANCIAL SECRETARY disClained any
such intention ; ho called upon the hon. Mr.
Bell to ascertain how the error had occurred, but
could not obtain any information upon the point.

Hon. Mr. lowE. Is this House to understand
that the late lion. Chairman of the Board of
Works has improperly expended or appropriated
any portion of the public monies vhich he can-
not account for ?

lon. FINAcrAn SECRETrl-.-The lion. mcm-
ber for Windsor will understand-that I do not in-
tend to convey any charge or imputation against
the hon. Mr. Bell ; but the accounts of the Board
have never been properly kept; no balance has
ever been nmade up at the end of the year,-nor
have accounts for each source of revenue been
kept. Instead, for instance, of opening an ac-
count for each wrecked vessel, I find the sums de-
rived from the sale and the expenditures connec-
ted with it carried to the general account. In
this way an error has arisen, but in what year, or
in what way, it is impossible to asccrtain. I an
far from believing that the lion. Mr. Bell has
done wrong,-but there is au error some where
which should bc explained.

Hon. Mr. You.N.-I observe by the account
that during the last year the Board lias expended
£34,000 of the public monies ; that in laying out
so large a sumu an error should creep into the ac-
counts seems not at all unlikely,; but it will ie
recollected that the accounts connected witl the
Board of Works underwent each ycar the search-
ing investigation of the Committee of Public Ac-
counts ; and any one Who knows the gentlemen
who compose that committee, and have generally
acted upon it for the last seven or eight years-
must feel satisfied that if there was anything
wrong they would not bave overlooked it ;-but
I do not understand the hon. Financial Secretary
that ho prefers any charge of fraud.

Hion. IFJAsCunJ SEC RETAar.-No. I believe
that there is some error il the accounts, but have
not the slightest intention of charging wilful em-
bczzlemnent of the public ion ey.

Mr. EssoN explained ; the conmittee of public
accounts did not examine the books of account
kept by the Board ; but as the expenditure was
all checked by vouchers duly laid before the
committee, it was impossible that any sumr could
have been iisapl)ropriated.

ion. FIWNCu SunmnT-If we could baVe
ascertained the year in which the error occurred,
its cause might have been easily ascertained ;
but to travel over live or six years' accounts was
a labor requiring more timne than I had at my
comnand. The bon. iemîber for lnverness iis-
takes wlien be says hatl the Board of Works' ex-
penditure anmounted tbis ycar to £31.000 ; part
of that suin is inicluded in the outlay in 1856-
and the amotunt actually ended in 1857 does,
not excecd. £22,000.

POST OFFICE.
Hion. PROVINCTAT SERETAItY, by command,

laid on the table a communication from the Post
Master Gencral relating to the salary of Mr.
1oss ; the letter was ref'erred to the Post Office
cofmittce.
PUBLIC wIrARF AT PICTOU-J)IsTRESSED FISIERMEx.

Mr. McDo.xrTno said, at the request of the hon.
Solicitor General, who is absent from indisposi-
tion,-I ask leave to introduce a bill to provide
for the construction of a publie wharf at Pictou.
I may explain, sir, that no public grant is asked;
but the bil gives authority to the Sessions to
raise the amount, first, by applying the harbor
dues collected to the payment of the harbor mas-
ter, who receives £100, and appropriating the ba-
lance to the construction of the proposed wharf.

Mr. Joi[N Tom3rs--It has corne to my know-
ledge, Mr. Speaker, that many of the poor fisher-
men upon our sea coast are in a condition of al-
mnost absolute starvation ; particularly upea the
western shore of Margaret's Bay, in Terrence
Bay, and other localities ; and I think we should
use every effort to alleviate their distress before
granting public money to build wharves. The
hardy fisiermen to whom I refer are the produc-
ers of the material wealth of this country,-and
wlen, fron circumstances over which they have
no control, distress and poverty come upon them,
it is the duty of this Legislature to use every
exertion, and strain every nerve, to alleviate
their suffering condition.

Mr. McDoNALD could not understand what
the hon. member for Halifax meant. The billhe
had introduced asked for no publie grant, and he
ivould inform tie hon. member for Halifax that
he (Mr. McD.) would be happy to afford him
every assistance to raise money for the relief of
the destitute fishermen in Halifax county, just as
it was proposed to obtain the arnount for the
wharf referred to in the bill.

Mr. EssoN.-I am sorry to say, sir, that the
picture given by my hon. colleague of the condi-
tion of the hardy fishermen on our western shores
is over true ; thiey are actually in a state of star-
vation; the failure of the catch of macherel, com-
bined with the bigh price ot provisions, bas
created an anount of poverty and individual
distress, wbich I scarcely venture to hope the
efforts of this Legislature will be able to alle-
viate. But, sir, it is our bounden duty to make
every effort in the scason of their want to miti-
gate the sufferings they are compelled to endure.
I therefore, hope, sir, that the subject may be
brought to the notice of the house at an early
day.

lon. Fmscut SECRETARY.-I am sorry, sir,
that the state of things in Guysborough county
compels me to bcar witness to the truthfulness of
the picture drawn by the boR. members for Hali-
fax of the condition of our fishermen. In some
families they have not a pound of flour for their
support. bir, we sometimes hear of the duty of
a member of this bouse and the feelings which
should animate the people's representatives, when
any tribute of bonor is proposed to those who
have achieved distinction for themselves-and
thereby donc bonor to their country-butisir; to
mny mind the subject which should afféct-the peo-
ple's representatives most, is the position ofthat
people ; and to me I would rather aàsis to
lieve one poor faily in distresé; thau þay any
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compliment to distinguished achievements, how-
ever deserving.

BIULS.

Mr. MUNRo asked leave to present a bill, enti-
tled an act to alter the time for holding the ses-
sions in the county of Victoria. Leave was
granted, and the bill was read a first time,

Dr. BRows presented a bill to carry out tho
provisions of chapter 2 of the acts of 1854 ; en-
titled, an act to authorise a loan for the construc-
tion of railways in the Province of Nova Scotia,
as far as relates to the City of Halifax. The
bill was received and read a first time.

INEs AND MINERALS.

Hon. J. W. JOIINSTON, by command, laid on the
table of the House certain plans connected with
the Mines and Minerals question. The first, was
a plan of the Sydney, and Lingan, and Point An-
conie Mines. The second, a plan of the Albion
Mines, Pictou County ; and third, the Mines at
the Joggins and Spring Hill, County of Cumber-
land. The bon. gentleman explained the areas
which these plans covered.

GENIERAL INGLIS.

Hon. F1mcaL SECRETARY said-It mnay be
thought, sir, that 1 do not feel the same interest
in the conduct of Major General Inglis-and the
results of bis efforts--which those of more pre-
tensions do. But to shew to the House that 1 do
feel some pleasarable emotions at the honors
which the government of Great Britain has con-
ferred upon that distinguished ofticer, permit me
to read the following telegram, just received
from New York:

"Details of the news brought by the Arabia
have been received here by mail.

" General Inglis to be created Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honorable Order of the

"The Russiai Admiral at Hong Kong had
offered bis services as mediator between the
British and Chinese, but had been rejected. A
similar offer on the part of the American Com-
missioner bas been made and accepted."7

The reading was received with applause both
in the bouse and fromu the audience.

Hon. JosErn Xlowx.-I ama glad to find, sir,
that the foÙntains of honor have not dried up, if
the fountains ot finance have-(great laughter.)

The house adjourned until two o'clock the day
following.

TIIURsDAY, Feb. 1lth.
lon. PnoYIsALj SECRET1ARY, by command.

laid on the table of the bouse certain correspon-
dence connected with the presentation of a sword
to General Williarns. The papers were read.

swoRID TO GENERAL INGLIS.
ion. ATTORNEY GENERAL said-I rise, Mr.

Speaker, for the purpose of calling the attention
of the House to the question under consideration
yesterday,; I allade to the presentation, upon the
part of this Legislature, to Major General Inglis,
of a testimonial in recognition of the services
rendered by that distinguisbed officer to his coun-
try during the protracted siege of Lucknow. I
do hope, sir, that the resolation and address
which I hold in ny hand will meet the approba-
tion of all members of this house. There are

sone subjects and occasions which demand unani-
nity,-and this especially requires it. The Ian-
guage of eulogy is here unnecessary-foi notþ'ng
is left to the imagination-the mind being already
filled with the magnitude, of the subject. The
defence of Lucknow was, of that nature and
character that its history must per force become
a proverb, and when its name is hereafter nen-
tioned, associated with the events thah occurred
during its progress, will arise naturally the ideas
of endurance, courage, skill, and magnanimity.
Ia itself it is much like the beautiful incident
that marked the progress of that defence, con-
nected with Jessie Brown ; around her that inci-
dent bas thrown a poetic veil which no poet could
describe-because the incident wa poetry itself.
The language of laudation or imagery would fail
to heighten the transcendent beauty of the scene.
The associations surrounding it are too sublime-
too deep for words. It bas been aeked what the
defence of Lucknow was ? and the question is
indeed pertinent. Six or seven hundred men
took hasty possession of an unfortified position-
which afforded no sufficient shelter from the ap-
pliances which modern warfare can command.-
To this band,-few in numbers, surrounded by q
hostile force of thousands, just after the British
armis had received a check in the failure of that
assault during which the lamented Sir Henry
Lawrence lost his life-was given in care the
lives and persons of English women and children.
Sir, when we consider what the character of their
opponents was; when we reflect that they were
barbarians indeed ; savage as regards the reflhe-
ments of christians, or the social sympathies
which elevate human nature,-but well skill'I in
the art of war,-endowed with the highestphyr
sical powers, and possessed of every material ele-
ment to give effect to their assaults, and armed
with weapons, more particularly the, musket,
which rendered the usual defences against uuch
appliances insufficient for the protection ofUthe
women or the wounded ; I say, when we cesider
all this, does it not appear indeed a miraclethat
this little band should have been enabled to sus-
tain for three months a siege so vigorously pro-
secuted by 50 or 60,000 men ? And, sir, as if ti
render more hopeless the risk of their situation,
they, in the excess of their magnaniinitýieft
unoccupied dwellings in the vicinity of the, Eesi-
dency which were afterwards conve'rted hito
places of attack,-an honorable, although, per-
1haps, not very wise regard for the property.rights
of the barbarians against whom they were con-
tending. Imagine then, this little band. thus
surrounded, thus situated, for months sustaining
their position against every effort of the enemy,
and eventually relieved by the soldiers sent to
their reseue. Such, in a few words, sir, without
colour or exaggeration, was the defence of Lck-
now. The soldier, whose unwearying vigilance
baflled the beleaguering force-whose indomitable
energy and perseverance instilled in the minds
of those under bis command hopes of happy de-
liverance, and succeeded at last in rescuing the
wonen and children from the imminent peri
which surrounded them, we now design bo pay
that compliment to which bis services'entitle him.
That soldier was -then Colonel, now Major Gent-
eral,Inglis, K. C. B.; a native of Nova Scôtia.
The eyes of the world, the eyes of Egand,
were upon hiîm,-he fel r e re'ponsibili y dsred
the issue, and nobly ßuceéddin tlie endt i
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would the people of England, who claim the
bonor of bis efforts, feel if this language had
been held to them ?-The hero who bas acbieved
these results, he who is entitled to this renown, is
a Nova Scotian, a native of that province of
which you know so little, whose very existence
you, on some occasions, affect to ignore. Under
such circumstances how could any hon. gentle-
man believe that the government were not alive
to the services of Major General Inglis ? How
could it enter the mind of any man that the ad-
ministration did not intend to act. and that
promptly and fully ; and, sir, in order inat I may
shew what the government actually did contem-
plate, allow me to read the following draft of an
Address which I propose shall be presented to
Major General Inglis as the joint address of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly :
THE ADDRESS OF TEE LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL AND

liousE oF ASSEMLY oF NovA ScoTIA, CONVENED
IN SESSION.

TO MAJOR GENERAL SIR JOHN INGLIS,
During intervals of anxious suspense, while

'the fate of Lucknow was in doubt, your country-
men in this province were not forgetful that the
responsibility of guarding interests of a value
that surpasses all estimation, rested on a Nova
Scotian.

We acknowledge our gratitude to God, whose
,providence cast over the defenders of the Resi-
,dency and their sacred trust, the shield of Omni-
potence, and brought to a successful termination
a contest which, judged by human calculations,
was hopeless.

To you and your brave associates in arms, we.
.as a portion of the Empire, are indebted for the
national benefits and the augmentation of nation-
al glory achieved by the defence of Lucknow.

As Nova Scotians we owe you more. Through
you has been rendered again conspicuous this
small province. In you another name is added
to the roll of heroic men-sons of Nova Scotia-
who have enobled the colony that gave them
birth,-few though it be in numbers, and small
though it be in importance,-to contribute to the
national welfare, what is of more value than
inere material wealth, men, who, in the hour of
trial, can conceive, and endure, and dare all that
human skill, and fortitude, and courage may
achieve.

Accept, sir, the thanks and congratulations of
the Legis1ative Council and House of Assembly
of Nova Seotia,-and may you long enjoy the
honors you have 'nobly won.

Receive, also, as a token of the esteem of your
fellow countrymen, a Sword, which will be pre-
sented to you as soon as it can be prepared. In
peace it may recall to your remembrance the
scenes of youth, and in war bring to you the
consciousness that the sympathies of your native
land afford you.

In addition to the address which I have just
read, permit me, Mr. Speaker, to move the fol-
lowing resolution, which I hope will meet with
the unanimous concurrence of the bouse.

The hon. gentleman then read and proposed
the following resolution:

Resolved,-That the sum of One Hundred Gui-
neas- be paid by the Receiver General in such
manner as the'Lieutenant Governor may direct,
for the purchase of a Sword to be presented to
Major-General Sir John Inglis, K. C. B., as a
zoken of the admiration of the members of the

Legislature of bis native land for the heroic de-
fence of the Residency at Lucknow; And Resolved,
That the Receiver General be requested to deduct
the sum thus voted from. the allowance paid to
the Members of this House who concur in this
resolution, in equal proportion, that they may
thus manifest their personal respect and esteem
for thoir lellow-countryman."

Mr. McLELLAN.-I have always thought, sir,
that some tribute of respect should be paid to
those who accomplished anything for the benefit
of their country, but I am somewhat in doubt as
tô the soundness of the principle of giving grants
from the Provincial funds for these purposes.

Hon. JosEPuir HowE.-Let me say to the hon.
and learned Attorney General that I have lis-
tened with great admiration to the tribute which
he lias so deservedly paid to the services of
Major-General Inglis ; nothing could be botter
than the address he lias proposed-nor is there
contained in it a single sentiment to which I do
not yield the most hearty response, and which,
in my opinion, will not meet with the fuli ap-
probation and concurrence of every member of
this bouse. But, sir, I do feel that the resolution
ho bas noved is not such as might bave been
cxpected fron him. If it is right to pay this
compliment to Major-General Inglis at ail, then
it should bo donc gracefully ; respecting, at the
same time, our own position, and bis honor and
feelings. For the address I shall vote ; to the
resolution I cannot give my support,-for if a
sword bought after that fashion were presented
to me, I should be ashamed as a Nova-Scotian to
draw ià upon the field of battle. (Cheers.)

Hon. WILLIAM YOUNG.-I have not taken any
part in this discussion, for more reasons than
one; it arose unexpectedly, and bas assumed a
form. which every body around these benches,
both conservative and liberal, cannot but regret.
What have we been discussing? The empire of
India,-the gem of the British Empire,-reflect-
ing glory upon that mighty nation, of which we
forn a portion, is trembling in the balance. I
say the gem ofthe British Iýmpire, for surely, sir,
it is the pride of England that by the force of
her national character she bas been enabled to
control 150,000,000 of human beings on the other
side of the globe. Sir, this unprecedented result
bas been aecomplished by the uniteg efforts of
Englishmen. lrishmen and Scotchinen ; not by
their superior physical power, or intellectual
culture,-not from their better acquaintance with
the art of war,-but because of the indomitable
spirit which lies at the ,bottom of the national
character.

The Empire of England in India is one of in-
tellectual superiority. Reverting back for near-
ly a century; to that battle which won for Lord
Clive imperishable renown,-looking to that
struggle wbich ended in the overthrow of Tippo
Sahib, and laid the foundation of the fame which
upon the peninsula the Duke of Wellington sub-
sequently achieved for himself,-nay, sir, in the
annals of our Indian Empire, from its establish-
ment down to the present hour, we eau find noth-
ing which for heroic effort and determined cour-
age, surpasses the defence of Lucknow. I do not
mean to accord to Major Generallnglis any su-
perior honor-nor would I be understood to con-
vey the idea that I entertained a higher sense of
his achievements, than I entertain of the efforts
of Sir William Williams of Kars. , The effortS
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they made-the courage, forsight, skill, and per-
severance they evinced, entitle them to equal dis-
tinction; in my view they stano side by side-
brethren in arms but rivals in renown-par nobile
fralrun-(cheers and hear) -a couple, ot whom
Nova Scotia may well be proud. Now, sir, I put
ito the hou. and learned Attorney General ; I
ask the hon. Financial Secretary-who I have
often heard earnestly advocating and defending
the honor ot Engiand-whether we should be jus-
tified in withholding from Major General Inglis
that tribute of respectful appreciation of his
achievements which we paid to General Williams.
Why give ferom the public treasury 150 guineas
to the one and withhold the grant from the
other? What makes that sword valuable? Is it
the gold that glitters on the handle, or the steel
that flashes in the sunlight ? No, sir, it is the
tbeling which prompts the gift and the honor in-
tended by the givers ;-it is that to his children
if may descend an heir-loom illustrative of thir
father's achievcenents, and conveying to themi an
idea of the heroic deeds he had performed.-
A few weeks since, sir, I had the pleasure of
seeing two private le ters toubi ng the meinorable
contest to which I have been alluding ; in them
statements werc made, not alone with respect to
Sir John Inglis, but to lady Inglis also, which
should make every Englishman's heart throb
with exultation ; and I should be sorry indeed if'
the packet now expected were allowed to leave
our shores without conveying to the hero of Luck-
now that compliment which wC design to pay
himi.

Bon. PROvIxcNL SECRETARY.-It is one of the
nisfortunes, Mr. Speaker, of any party who are
very ably led, that they are obliged to approach
a subject after it has been exhausted by the fine
powers of the hon. Attorney General. In this
case, I not only labor under that disadvantage,
but am obliged to follow upon a theme which has
exercised the varied eloquence of the hon. mem-
bers fer Windsor and Inverness. Yet, sir, fully
as this question has been dealt with, I canuot for-
bear adding my tribute of admiration upon a
subject whichl now causes one responsive thrill tO
vibrate in the bosom of every Nova Scotian-
the heroic and successful defence of the capital
of Oude by General Inglis, a native of this city.
Language, sir, fails me to depict what I feel we
owe to our brave countryman. The whole of our
resurces could not purchase that which he bas
achieved for us-a-brilliant page in the book of
undying history, where for ever the imperishable
record will remain, that oe of the most heroic
men, One of the ablest and most successful Gen-
erals the world has ever known, hails as bis home
our native land.

This language will not seem exaggerated by
those who read from the Division orders of Major
General Sir James Outram the following :

" fl the absence of these the Major-General
could not with propriety have indulged in any
public declaration of the admiration with which
be regards the heroism displayed by Brigadier
Inighs and the glorious garrison he so ably com-
manded, during the last three months ; and he has
beeu reluctantly obliged to defer therefore ,so
long the expression of the sentiments he was de-
sirous to offer. * * * * *

"The Major-General beli eves that the annals of
warfare contain no brighter page than that which
will record the bravery, fortitude, vigilance and

patient endurance of hardships, privation: ande
fatigue displayed by the garrison of Lucknow ;
and he is very conscious that ý,his unskilled peu
must needs fail adequately to convey to the
Right Hon. the Governor-General of India, and
his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, the pro-
found sense of the merits of that garrison, whicli,
has been forced on bis maind by a careful conside-
ration of the almst incredible difficulties with
which they have had to oontend.

"The termI "illustrious " was well and happily
applied by a. former Governor-General of India,
to the garrison of Jellahabad ;, but some far more
laudatory epi-het, if such the English language
contains, is due, the Major-General considers, to-
the brave men whom Brigadier Inglis comman-
ded, with undeviating success and untarnished
honour, through the late memorable siege ; for,
while the devoted baud. of heroes who so nobly
maintained the honour of their country's arms,
under Sir R. Sale, were seldon exposed to actual
attack, the Lucknow garrison, of inferior strength,
have, in addition to a series of tierce assaults,
gallantly and successfully repulsed-been for,
three months exposed to a nearly incessant fire
from strong and commanding positions, held by
an enemy of overwhelming force, possessing,
powerful artillery, having at their command the
whole resources of what was but recently a kingr,
dom, and animated by an insane and blood-thirsty
fanaticism."

lu the London Tines we read
" The defence of that place is, we believe, withoutb

precedent in modern warfare. Fortified towns de-
fended by suflicient force have ere now repelled for
months the attacks of an army, and in some cases
courage and desperation have struggled against
overwhelming odds ; but neither Genoa nor
Saragossa eau rival in heroism the little Residen-
cy of Lucknow."

Feeling, as one man, as this bouse and the
country must, on such a question-anxious as we
all are that due expression shall be givenýto the,
pride and exultation which we all feel, in the
reflection that we can claim Sir John Inglis, K.O.
B., as a Nova Scotian, it is much to be deplored
that any division of sentiment should seem to
exist where in reality there is noue.

This, sir, I think, is neither a question of
amount or of any peculiar mode by which the ob-
ject is obtained

l the old Olympian games it was not the
value of the prize for which the competitors
struggled, but the wreath of laurels which deco-
rated the brows of the victor. So here, our gal-
lant fellow-countrymau will feel when he reads
the chaste and eloquent address which it is pro-
posed to send, that bis valour and bis worth have
been appreciated, and when he wears the sword,
that I trust will accompany it, he will not scruti-
nize the mode lu which it was given, provided
that it is the spontaneous and unanimous action
of the Legislature of bis country.

I regret to say, sir, that the course pursued by
the hon. member for Windsor bas not been such
as bis enlarged experience would teach him was
calculated to secure unanimous action in ,this
bouse, nor has he exhibited the delicacy which
was shewn to the leader-of the late government
in 1856, under similar circumnstances. On 4hbât
occasion the name of Genera àWilliamsthe
heroic defender of Kars, . was, inevery moâth.
That he would receive some palpable mark of, the
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approciation of the Legislature of bis native man, and believe that hae bas added a brilliant
country was felt by all, yet personally known as lustre to the nane of Nova Scotia, which Tnùt
ho was to the thon leader of the opposition, it bencefortb le enrolled on the scroil offameas
was felt that it would be indelicate to interfere the birtb-placoe hes, are yet unwilliig to
with the spontaneous action of the government, vote a shilling of tho public monoy for any pur-
who it was never doubted would move in the pose fot indispensble.
matter. The motion of Mr. Young was cordially To be at ail complimentary ail concur that oïr
seconded by Mr. Johnston, and the action of the action must bo unanimous. A resolution bas
government sustained. Not so in this instance, therefore been proposed, by which the object may
although a paper which supports the government. bo achieved and ne an embarrassed. Theswerd
as long ago as Dec. 22nd, initiated this propo- will bo purchased, and the cost will fail vohi-
sition in the following teris, which are extracted tarily upon the representatives of the people.
from'4n editorial on the subject This being apparently the only way :- whih

" Nova Scotians may indulge in feelings of unanimityccan be obtained. 1f the hou. member
just pride in the reflection that Colonel Inglis is were sincere li inviting the leader of the goveru-
one of themselves, and should he corne sate out ment to mould bis resolution in sucb a way as te
of the perils that yet surround lis path, we obtain united action, no' valid objection can 1
doubt not that our Legislature will mark bis he- conceive be raised to this proposition.
roic conduct in the same manner that they did ion. Mr. llowE-If it was indeed the desire on
that'of our fellow ceuntryman Gen. Williams." the part of themembers of govertiment te secure

Although thîs was followed up by a prominent mnaniity, and convey te Major General Inglis
position being given in the speech of His Excel- that tribute of respect wSich we a desire
lercy lu opening the Legisiature, and in the ad- te confer upon him, the speech of the hon. Pro
dresses in answer from both this Houtse and the vincial Secretary, just delivered, 1e certainly tol-
Legisiative Cotuncil,-the bon. member for Wind- timned. Some of the statemrents which ho bas
sor, professing to ho net even the leader of the mvade, more particularily that roferring te the
opposition, without any intimation te, et consul- hon. Financial Secretary, require fren me lu-
tatien with, any inber of the goverumeuit, stant reply. Sir, hle i unhesitatingly adMit
moves lu this matter ia the bouse, and before the propriety of refraining from attacks up tih
there lad been timo te take it up, or ail the governmet, uless circustances j ustify them,
mombers ad arrived. Not only dos hoe do thbis, yet I do not held the doctrine that the muths
but bie endeavors te close iii upn a passing re- etw bon. members upon this side sould ie cloed
mark frein the hou. Financial Secretary relative terely becauso the vews they enterta n do eot
te our fluancala position, and hold him up te this comport with those held by the administration.
country in a most unworthy liglt. If there uas The hon. Provincial Secretary cmplains that ,
a gentlemen lu this bouse who deserved diffwrent and net the member for Inverness, introduced this
treatment at bis bauds that persn was the h mon. subject to the bouse, but bas net that bon. gen-
Financial Secrotary. Net only is he knowu to tleman donc and said many tbings which would
every meniber of this bouse, but te the people cf have been botter aind more gracflly performed
Nova Scotia, as a man of generous and eularged by bis hon. and learned leader? What was My
viws, wit bis bad open aund bis eart free fer first action? Ltet me bh in the judgment of hon.

Avery proper taim. But there aise wre some gentlemen ou ail sides. Did I move any resolu-
reasons whilg I think sould have protected hilm tin? No, sir, I merely suggested te th gev-
from sinc insinuations on t part of thc member eroment, whicm t was altegether justifed Pin
fer Windsor. Nover bas the Financial Secretary doing, the propriety cf paying te Major Genrail
damaged the deserved hed which ho bas upon Inglis that compliment te which bis distinguish-
the confidence of the country se ucb as we ed services entitled hm; it remained for the go-
be, wito a chivarous gnersity, ich it appears verment thon te m et, and had thy cae down,
was net appreciated, came ferward te second a cemmunicatt d rp. ith the leader e the opposition,
vote te give the hon. member for Windsor e5 . and brought lu a reslution in consonance wth
My feeling, sir, would be to give, and at once, the dignityhof the Logisature, and the achieve-
the sane amourt that was voted un 1856 te pur- monts of the Nova Scotian we desired te compli-
dmase a sword fer General Williarns. One ment-not eue word ef opposition would have
hundred and fifty gineas will ake ne grat emiated frein my lips. The on. Provincial
dfference ln our resources, yet it 1s fraueadt Secretary says that I invded the rigts ocf the
lu the mnd cf some members with difficulty. bon. and tarned leader cf the opposition; sr,
We m st net decivo ourselves, our finanial ho little understads the relations which subsist
position is net th sane as in that year. Thon betweeu my learned friend a d mysoîf if ho con-
we wad wnly about £0o te pay for ifterest on cludes that we bave corne to this ume of life-
the Railroad debt ; this yearwehave te provide and for the last twenty yars having been poli-
near £50,hc fer the sae service. Te do this tically conected-have learned te lead or flle
our road monoy must bie largoly curtailed. each other like dumb degs. (fea-, hear.) Iat-
Wat is worse stil, in consequence of a failre u tended a public meeting lately at wicu both the
an important branch hf the fisheries, destitution hon. Attorney General and the hon. meiner fr
and want stares a portion cf our population in Inverness were present; to the speeches which
the face, and the governent and mcm bers are they thon made i listened with great pleasre
pressed upon for reief, and er barrasss w by the and foet higly gratifled with the s cntiment , theY
conviction that, it will be diffult to convince enunoiated. I was content there, as shold
these sufgrer, why we oust deny thn food, have been content bore, had the gohernme't
whet we can spend 1o guineas for a Wl ord. l sone.ts dutyteohave held mpeac . But -Wav
Under these iourristances there are m mbr te holdmy pee tha eder of the
who, notwithstandng they aprechave tpro est fualv nenthmet by appeal t yorshpavn b
the bravery and herom of our gallant country- tien te renard thI dienderd f lgkoe s,



No sooner had I made the suggestion than op question-because l that reference he etea sank,
.rose the Financial Secretary andd gàve the propo- belowhis own level, But, sir, after ail wh e
sition which I had made for presenting a sword we debating about?, Webave now epent
to General Inglis his instant opposition, upon debating this question than would have pIurcluwed
the ground that the provincial finances' were in twoswords ; let us cease then, and act 'like teh
such an embarrassed condition that he could not representatives of a free and spirited people, by
afford a vote of one hundred guineas for such a granting this, vote at once ; and if from the
purpose. Knowing something of the bon. Finan- members' pay the hon. and learned Attorney Gen-
cial Secretary, I thought that if there was a man eral desires to subtract anything, let us aproprI-
in this bouse who would have instantly sprung ate a couple of daysý pay to a subscription to be
to bis feet to second such a proposition, that man preseuted to Jessie Brown-whom the hon. t
was the hon. member for Guysborough. His torney General called Burns, the mo're apropri-
conduct on that occasion proved to me how falla- ate appellation, from the poetii nature' oh n-
clous those ideas were,and taught me that men are cident that bas, made ier name knownirar d
not always to be judged by the sentiments they wide.
express; and, sir, since the hon. Provincial Se- lon. FiNANCIAL SECRETARÝ said- do ot
cretary bas done bis, best to revive past discus- wish to say anything further as to the -sword,
sions, and embroil us in personal disputation, let question. which bas occupied the Iiouse for two
me say that, in my opinion, the mode pursued by or three days. But, sir, let me ask where the
the hon. Financial Secretary l submitting the hou. and learned member for Windsor got bis
public accounts to this bouse has.overstepped the notions of finance, and how he obtained thein-
line of bis official duty. It appears to me that formation with which ie bas just favored the
the only course to be pursued is to bring down bouse. Before he comes bore and atteXnpts toý
the public accounts altogether, with a general read lectures, he sbould at least listen te the
statenent of our finances. Then the whole sub- statements upon which le bases his remarks. ad
ject would be before us open for debate, and if not weary us with vague and indefinite asst ip-
the government design to bring before us any tions that bave no foundation in fact. To uëe a
measure embracing a comprehensive scheme for very common expression, the hon. and learned
improving the financial condition of the country, member for Windsor bas put bis, foot in it and
iL should then be explained. But to bring the should reflect before be attempts to talk to me of
accountsahere piece-meal, and to give expression subjects with which I am acquaigted and h, s
in thisahouse, and send abroad to the country a not. Sir, the papers which I laid on the table
column and a half of explanations and-comments the other day comprised a clear and succinct
every two or three days, every lide of which statement of the financial condition, Of this ÇQu-
might be contradicted or criticised, is unfair in try, so far as it was possible to obtaim the neces-
the extreme. And, sir, when that officer-as a sary information ; and here, sir, let me say, that
reason why we should not grant the paltry sum until the -outport dollectors are instràcted, ,o
necessary for the purchase of a sword, (founding transmit accurate returns to the government,
bis opinion upon th'ese papers,)-states that the and are þaid for the performance of the duty,
country cannot afford it,-and this before hon. the house and country will never be put in, pos-
gentlemen have bad an opportunity of investiga- session of the information so essential to the, for-
ting into the accuracy of his computations, I mation of a, just estimate of our conditionà.ý re
think I am not very far wrong wben I say that lion. member for Windsor complains ;lgtI,n i
lie was at least wanting in that courteous consi- presenting thi documents referredtotookosca-
deration wh ich should be extended by officers of sion to remark uipon and explaintheM. Thgt'l
government to members of this house. We are conceive to bave been my duty, and, in, pérfbha-
told that 150 guineas cannot be afforded by this ing it I bt pursued the course which I findws
bouse, and yet we are required to assent to the followed by the bon. member for Invernesswhen
coal mine compromise, which at one sweep strikes leader of the government lu the year 1866. He
away £4000 from our revenue. ' has evinced a vituperative 'spirit which it would

la ny view, sir, if we are indeed so poverty have been well for him to avoid Ç lie knew, hat
stricken, the consideration of thé' mines and in making those remarks ho was woundng .my
minerals question might be safely adjourned for feelings upon a tender point-creating unneces-
another year. When it is sefled I will venture sary bitterness, and introducing irreletant måt-
to predict that mouey enough will be found to ter, calculated to promote strife and discòrd, into
provide for the paymnent of a new officer ; I only the discussion of a subject w~ich should be kept
hope that in this I may be mistpken-but. judg- entirely free frorm all personal or political feel-,
ing of the future from the past, 1' think I may ing. ý Whatever, of the gali and woimwood
safely venture on the prognostication. The hon. spirit may animate him, he will at least under-
Provincial Secretary referred with what taste 'I stand that I an exempt from it; ,but I will not
shall not say, to the course pursued by the hon. permit lim causelesAly to assail me lui thecon-
Financial Secretary lu vdting to 'me a sum of duèt of the public lusiness conmitted to my
money. I suppose that bon.- gentleman did what charge. Wby, sir, the hon. and learned member
lie thought right ; but whether or not, sir, I have for lipverness, who sits opposite me, lias moro
been always taught to believe that an rudian real knowledge of finance in bis little flâger than,
gift' was of but little value. (Hear). Sir, I do ftlie hon. member for Windsor possesses I hls
not believe that the hon. Financial Secretary en. wbole body ' (laughter)-and let, me tell him that
dorsed the sentiments of his hon. colleague l the ini the performance of my duty, wherever I füuRd
government ; I felt for the Provincial Secretary, his signature. there was certain to bu some diffi-
although I cannot say, and he will pardon me for culty and trouble lbabd it.
the observation, that I often feel much for him- lion. Mr., Hows.-Well, Mr. Speaker, I1aaÇst
(laghter.)-when he- descended to refer to te congratulate the house ; we are cortáiò ÿ blesagd
vote, given by 4he Financial Secrefry on that böth wRh a Financial and Frovinciai cretary.
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(Laughter.) The bon. gentleman mistakes me. I
do nt object to his presenting documents here ;
but what I feel is that he should not make state-
ments and send them abroad to the country, be-
fore opportunity for examining their accuracy
has been afforded to the house.

Hon. Mr. Yous.-I do hope, sir, that tbis ad-
dress may pass unanimously,-and I sbould be
sorry indeed if the bon. and learned Attorney
General were to press the resolution he bas moved,
knowing that it could not prove acceptable tom
the bouse. I would suggest, therefore, that he
withdraw his resolution and introduee one more
conformable to the general wish of the house,
So anxious am I to secure unanimity on this
question, that if compelled to vote either for or
against this resolution, I sbould searcely know
how to act.

Mr. WIER.-The lon. member for Inverness
says he would be puzzled to know how to vote
on the resolution moved by the hon. Attorney
General ; I would not be at all pu.zzled, for I
should vote against it. I would consider it an
insult to the people of Nova Scotia to deprive
them of the honor of contributing towards such
an object ; the sword, if presented, sbould come
from'the countrymen of Major General Inglis-
not from the representatives of the people as in-
dividuals-but as representatives. If it were to
be a subscription sword I could go into the streets
and in three hours, raise by private contribution,
double the sum required. To subtract from the
pay of the members of this bouse a sufficient
sum to make up the required 150 guineas would
be an insult not only to Major General Inglis but
to the people of Nova Scotia.

lon. ATToRNEY GENERAL.-I should be sorry,
indeed; Mr. Speaker, to do anything which would
have even the appearance of insult, either to the
people of Nova Scotia or to this bouse ; nor, sir,
wvould I desire to stand between this people and
the expression of -their feelings upon any sbbject,
more particularly a question like this, peculiarly
their own, in which each man bas an individual
interest ; and I am not quite sure that by the re-
solution of the hon. member for Windsor-the
people will be enabled so to contribute. Is it not
a compliment of equal value that the Legislature
of his native land bas contributed out of their
own means the sdm necessary to purchase a
sword.

Hon. Mr. How.-Here are two Nova Scotian
soldiers, the one from Annapolis, the otber from
Halifax-why not pay the same compliment to
the one which we have given to the other.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-That bas been so
often explained tbat I am àstonished the honble.
inember for Windsor does not understand it. The
government took the action they did for the pur-
pose of securing' unanimity. Looking to the
position occupied by this country in a financial
point of view some hon. gentlemnn were of opin-
ion that they could not reconcile to their consti-
tuonts anyý grant of public money for a more
complimentary purpose ; and if this resolution is
to foim the subject of hostile action, it had bet
ter be withdraWn, and the address alone be pre-
sented.

Mr. MonRso It 5is due to the bon. Attorney
Gencral that I should state that I cannot vote for
the resolution in its present shape; in my view,
sir; if the government had designed to injure the
financial condition of the country they could not

have taken any better course to accomplish that
object than by moving the resolutinb whi6h hb*s
been introduced by the hon. and learned Attr
ney General.

lon. Mr. YOUNG.-It really does surprise me
that the government should, upon a mere ques-,
tion of form like this, adhere to the course they
have taken. It is even yet open to the hon. the
Attorney General to withdraw his resolution and
move one similar in its terns to that propòsed by
the hon. member for Windsor. I hope for the
sake of our own credit that lie may be induced to
adopt this course.

Mr. ARcHiI»AL.-I quite agree with the viewqs
of the hon. member for Windsor and acquiesce
in the staterment which he bas made that the mo-
ment we refuse a grant from the provincial funds
and þrovide for the purchase of the proposed,
sword by private subseription, it ceases to he a
national or provineial gif t.

I feel quite sure, sir, that whatever the course
upon which the bouse may decide, it cannot be
regarded as a party triumph-and therefore, I
think that the government would do well to-
move a resolution providing for the purchase of a
sword out of the public funds. By so doing they
will pursue the course which was followed with
respect to General Williams, and pay a deserved
tribute to a highly deserving officer, who bas
drawn upon himself the eulegy, not only of
bis native Province, but the whole British na-
tion, for his heroic achievements, under circumn
stances of a most trying character.

MR. WADE.-It is very unfortunate. Mr. Speak-
er, that this discussion bas arisen ; the manner
in which the Government brought down the re-
solution was a question of taste for their sole
consideration. But surely, sir, some common
ground may be ascertained upon which all parties
may unite to pay this deserved eompliment to a
gallant officer.

Hon. Mr. HowE.-Am I to understand that
the Government have, after enquiry, ascertained
that there are certain people la this house un-
willing to vote for the sword?

Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAL was not aware that
any hon. gentleman was averse to voting for the
presentation of a sword ;-bat the mode in which
it was to be purchased had created sone differ-
ence in opinion.

Mr. JorN ToBIN bad no desire whatever to in-
terfere with the harmonious action of the housè,
and would be the last to oppose the payment of
honorable notice to any deserving officer ; but it
was well known that there were many hon. gen-
tlemen la the house who did not deeni it a part
of their Legislative duties, or consistent with the
consideration due to the present condition of the
people, to vote sums of moaey to be spent in ex-
tending courtesies to persons outside the Pro-
vince. le could not imagine how it would prove
derogatory to any individual, however high his
position and distinguished his services, to receive
from the members of the Legislature a testino-
nial purchased for him and presented by thenv
He would suggest, that as differences of opinion
had arisen, that it wouitt be better tò allow the
question to remain in its then position ; that a
general conferencò miht be had armong members,
and the didiculties, if poseible, rernoved.

Mr. Wipa.-I object to the passage of this
solution; I desire to know whoitI eóonoids
are thait would refuse a'vote of lNf eai
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sword on such an occasion as this. If the address
is carried, I shall test the bouse upon the rsasol-
tion proposed by the hon. member for Windsor.

A call of the House was had and thé resolution
was about to ble put, wben-

Mr. HENiY rose and said : Before this question
is put, sir, I deem it necessary to offer a few re-
marks for the consideration of the bouse. I re-
gret to see the feeling manifested here ; and can
not but entertain the belief that we are lowering
<>urselves in the eyes of this people by the course
which bas been adopted. Sir, the prudence, fore-
sight, and valer which brought Major General
Inglis and bis little band out of the struggle for
life and death, which but recently ended at Luck-
now by the relief of the garrison, cannot fail to
induce sentiments of gratified pride on our part.
On such an occasion, then, it is the duty of this
legislature to deport themselves with a dignity
becoming the occasion ; te banish everything
whicb may promote and keep alive discord, and
unite to shew their appreciation of the manly
conduct and consummate skill evinced by a Nova
Scotian upon au occasion se trying, and attended
in its ultimate results with 'success sO complete.
Looking then, sir, only to the object we have la
view, regarding only the credit of this bouse-
our dignity as representatives of the people, and
the duty we owe to the distinguished Nova Sco-
tian, for whose honor we design to pass some re-
solution embodying the unanmous feeling of
gentlemen on both sides,-let me ask them to al-
low this discussion to cease ; to place the whole
matter in the bands of a committee drawn from
both sides, who will report a resolution that may
commend itself to the right feeling of every hon.
gentleman who listens to me. I think it due to
this bouse that upon such a question both the
government and the opposition should yield, that
unanimity may be secured.

lHon. C. J. CAXPBELiU-All parties in this house
agree that some compliment should be paid to
Major General Inglis, and the only difficulty that
presents itself is as to the mode. When a sword
was presented by the citizens of Glasgow to Sir
Colin Campbell, the citizens were net allowed to
give more than Is. each so that each individual
mig't participate in the honor of subscribing
towards the testimonial. If it was net thought
derogatory to purchasea sword by subscription
for Sir Colin, I cannot sec that any impropriety
exists l paying the same complimext to Major
General Inglis in the same way.

Hon. Mr. IHowE.-The distinction is obvious-
in that case the sword was presented by the peo-
ple of a city,-in this. the Legislature of a pro-
vince, owning Major General Inglis as a native,
design to convey to him a similar mark of res-
pect. The government of England bas rewarded
the services of Major General Inglis with the
good service pension.

Hon. Attorney General.-That is the course
always pursued in England ; definite sums for
specific purposes of this kind are never voted, but
if the goverament do give rewards they make
them annual.

Mr. Hyde.-The hon. member for Victoria
says that each indîvidual who subscribed towards
the purchase of a sword for Sir Colin Campbell
was allowed to contribute a shilling only ; reog-
nizing the principle as sound, but denyiîig fts
applicability to the present case, I ask if we
shLlId confine thelubiéritions to onlythose re-

presentatives of the people of Nova Scoti w1-ho,
concur in the resolution of the hon. and learned
Attorney General. I cannot assent to the coufsO
which he bas laid down (hear).

The address passed unanimously.
Hon. Mr. HowE then moved the adoption of the

resolution proposed by him on a fermer day, pre-
viously reported.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved in amendment
the resolution before published, to the effect that
a swoid should be presented to Major Gneral
Inglis, to be paid for pro rata out of the pay.of
those members who concurred in the resolutigo.

Mr. WADE.-We are now placed in this position
thatthe question before us must be decided by a
party vote. I do not intend to say what cou _eIf
might adopt if either of these resolutions came
before the bouse as distinct questions ; but do
not hesitate to say that as a supporter of. the ad-
ministration, after all efforts to secure harmony
baye failed, I shall feel myself bound to vote for
the amendment of the hon. and learned Attorney
General.

Some further desultory discussion ensued.
Mr. HEmWu.-Looking at this quesFions W

from all considerations of party, and with à' eye
only to the position we shall occupy, if a ,âbty
vote takes place on this question ; and, sirén-
tertaining this belief, and an anxious desireto
unite al parties upon it, I beg leave to move m
adjournment. By to-morrow tbe beat engendt-
cd by this discussion will bave subsided, and hon.
gentlemen on both sides will be in a conditioíùto
deal with the subject in a calmer and moreten-
porate manner than they are to-day.

The house adjourned until ten o'clock the f6o1
lowing day.

FRIDAY, Feb.ý 12th,.
,ELECTIVE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I rîse, Mr. Speak-
er, to introduce a Bill to change the constitution,
of the Legislative Council, by rendering it elec,
tive. I intend to conform to a resolution, of
which I bave given sorne intimation, in reference
to avoiding premature discussions on matters
which mup'. come up for subsequent considera-
tion, and, therefore, at this time will only ex-,
plain the leading features of the measure nup.o
submitted. It is based on the principle of pre-
serving untouched the tenure .of the present
council ; that is essential for passing the mç
sure. The next feature grows out of the one
just mentioned,-itis the introduction into the
council as no, constituted, of members under the
elective principle, as early as possible, without
any undue overloading of that branch by a too
hasty change of its mode of composition. To.
avoid that it has been deemed necessary to, fore,
go, for the present, that which might be ot"er
wise thought . suitable arrangement: t mean,
election.by sections of the whoe body, periodicá
ly. The adoption of thbat principle, promptlî,
would cause a greater increase of me ers i
the other branch, than would be found conve-
nient. As it is desirable to give effciency e
bill at the earliest opportunity, as ,1well p
avoid the inconvenience adverted tPr de½
that certain countles not now'vepesnted;iii the
liegMtie Cosnt, shlc ORne i èg

lir jsy'sasneetdeáú re
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who shall form an addition to the branch as now
constituted.

This would give seven new memberN, to bc
elected by Shelburne, Queens, Colchiester, Syd-
aey, Pictou, Victoria, and Richmond. This
might to some extent, trench on the convenience
spoken of, by causing a rather undi'e increase of
members, it is however the lesser evil of two.--
Much of the bill is of a regulatory cbaracter :
the length of time for wbich the members should.
be elected, may bc six or eight years ; the quali-
fication of members may oc supposed not too
high, at £500 real estate ; of electors, the well
known property qualification 40s. freebold. As
vacancies ta1ke place they will be supplied by
elections, so as, eventually, to have the bouse
constituted of twenty members, one lor cach
county, and two for Halifax.

The Bill passed a first reading.

BILL TO ALTER REPRESENTATION.

The Hon. ATTORNEY GnNERAL rose again, and
spoke as follows : I have now, Mr. Speaker, to
ask leave to introduce a bill touching the repre-
sentation in this bouse. The preamble of the
bill states the inequality of representation which
exists between the different counties, and different
portions of single counties. The proposition is
-as a general standard, although it may not be
practicable to carry it out minutely-to arrange
representation in proportion to population ; and,
taking the counties as they are, a fair approxi-
mation would be made, as a beginning, by giving
a member to about every 5000 inhabitants. Some
counties now are represented fir beyond that
proportion, and some far below. Those acquaint-
ed with the history of the country, nay easily
account for that circumstance. Sone places
were settled at an early period, wbile others re-
mained in a wilderness state ; and the represen-
tation, naturally, arranged itsel' according to the
settlement of the couutry. Colchester might be
taken as an example: the townships of London-
derry, Onslow, and Truro, formed, at an early
period, the weli-settled portions of the province
in that direction. Pictou renained in a state of
comparative wilderness for some timesubsequent.
Pictou now, however, is ditferently situated ; it
has grown in importance and population, and,
with about 30,000 inhabitants, only sends threc
representatives to the house ; while Colchester,
with half that population, sends four. Other
counties, of from 12 to 15,000 inhabitants, send
four and eive members ; and Queen's, with 7,000,
sends three. This state of things cannot bc ex-
pected to continue ; it is inlexpedient and urijust.
All willadmit that a more equitable mode should
prevail. By the seale proposed soniething like]
justice vould bc donc in reference to equalizing
the representation of the province, without raising
the numuber of members at present belonging tO
this branch of the legislature. This equalizing
would involve a reduction of the representation
of some places : Shelburne would be reduced by
one, Queeu's by one, Colchester by one, King's
one, Hauts two. Ou the other band, Pictou would
be,increased by two, Sydney by one. Cape Breton
and Inverness by one cach, and Halitx by one;
and so, in accordance with the scale, about every
5000, or thereabouts, returning a representative.
Supposing the principle adopted. the next ques-
tion would "e the m ide in whieh it should b
carried but. Diirict representaion, according

to existing arrangements, appears fraught4 ithi
dilficilty ; from which county representation is
free. The scale would give Pictou and Halifax
five representatives cach, but it appears inexpedi-
ent that any one county should have so extensive
an influence as that which five mmbers would
confer. The bill proposes to divide Pictou into
4wo districts, giving three members to one, and
to tho other two ; so that a divided constituency
would send the live. So also to divide the coun-
ty of IIalifax into two districts, the eastern and
the western, the latter to include the city. Thus,
the eigbteen counties of the province would re-
turn 53 members, the number which at present
constitutes the house. I do not propose this as a
government measure ; it would not be fair to do
so ; not fair to the house, and perhaps not fair
to the governiment. It is a matter of general in-
ternal regulation, in which all are interested, and
in which all should be frc. The nicasure will
require the exorcise of mucih magnanimity from
the members for counties Whose representation is
to bc reduced ; it may be supposed acceptable to
those wbose proportion is to be increased.

Hon. Mr. Yous.-I prefer that discussion
should arise on the second reading of the bilL.-
Is the bill to bc considored by members of go-
vernmont an open question, as regards their own
part in its consideration?

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Yes. It would be
almost impossible to carry a bill of this kind in
any other way, and unfair to present it on any
other basis.

Hon. Mr. YousN.-If the bon. Attorney Gene-
ral happens to bc in opposition again, say some'
ten years hence, which is not impossible, I hope
that ho vill recollect bis experience as leader of
the goverument, and not press so bard for go-
vernment measures, as he was wont to do some
time since, when he stood la the ranks of the op-i
position. If lie finds it convenient now to keep
the government safe, by explanation just made,
I hope tUat ho will be more kind than he has
been, in reference to the measgres of another go-
verument.

lion. ATToeNYE GENErL.-We were a very
merciful opposition ;-although we thought it
not vell for the member for Inverness to intro-
duce measures as those of goverument, nd then
recede from that position ;-or to introduce other
measures as open questions, and when members
had committed themselves, to give such questions
a ditferent aspect. There are some measures
which should not be treated as emauating from
government. and respecting which party infli-
ence should not be invokoc, but opposition is
sometimes forced on a party by the conduct of
others.

Hon. Mr. Yous.-I cannot exactly accept the
excuse of the hon. member :I recollect bis epi-
thets and charges of last session ; I hope at some
other period ho will recollect the conciliatory
conduct of the opposition, so far this session.«

The bill passed a first reading.
Hon. ATTOIRNEY GENIRAL.-The Bill does n0

propose to, divide any County, except for elec-
tional purposes.

300 copies of the Bill were ordere toe
printed.

MINEeS ND MINERL 'A
HIon. ATTÔRNEY Gin.. d'
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great importance, and which I Introduce to the .iate, they would be met in a spirit of fairness.
consideration of the house with much satisfac- As such delegate the executive seleeted: mySef,
tion. In asking the legislature to ratify the who had been on friendly terms with the Associaý-
compromise recently effected in England, by tion, and with their agent bere ; and thus meafts
delegates fron this house, I believe that I pro- were taken to secure the desired elements of the

pose what is highly advantageous to the Province delegation.
of Nova Scotia. It would give me great plea- It may be proper that I should call the atten-
sure, sir, to and unanimity in supporting the tion of the bouse to the nature of the commission
principles of the Bill submitted on this question, confided to us. I am the more disposed to tbink,
Party questions have been spoken of, and I know this requisite, from the enquiries which bave,
not il what spirit this measuro is to be met by been made concerning the pecuniary aspectoft
the gentlemen who oppose the government. I tbe present question ; from the remarks thrown-
have a right, however, to expect from them, the out as to the diserepancy that might be foundýbe-
most favourable consideration of the question, as I tween the results arrived at by the negotiatiotn
think 1 have a right to expect fron gentlemen and the terms of the address of 1856. -The ob'
at this side of the bouse. The measure is of servations alluded to, migbt hold out the ideae
great moment, of deep interest, and of practical that the delegates went borne bound to carry outi
operation, as regards the welfiare and peace of the letter of those terrms. That was very foreign,
the country. After years of discussion, the house from the real position which we occupied. To
entrusted to the ability and integrity of two gen- suppose that, would be extremely idle.1 If the
tiemen, who were commissioned to cross the idea was, that the Province should decide on
water for the purpose, the negociation of a diffi- terms strictly, without modification, it would be
cult question. which had so often disturbed the a vain, unnecessary formality, and expensef to
harmony of the bouse and affected the quiet of send delegates. All the bouse had to do, wasAto
the country. This subject was to be settled, if repeat their former action, engross a copy of the
possible, on satisfactory terms, and consistently address, send it home, ask the company to agree;,
with the interest and honour of Nova Scotia. and receive their negative: that bad been alrea-
Although I was one of those chosen for that mis- dy donc. The bouse meant sometbing diffèrent,
sion, I consider that I outrage no sense of pro- from that, if it intended the negotiation tobe,
priety when I say that I believe the Executive conducted according to the ordinary mode ,ofU
Government exercised a judicious discretion in such transactions. I make these references be-'
selecting as they did, I do not mean in selecting cause my intention is to treat the subject with
Myself or my colleague individually, but in se- great freedom. (Hon. Attorney General 'be.e
lecting one froin each side of the house, who un- read from the journals, and appendix, to ùhow:
derstood the views of pa.rties here, the difficulties that the legislature contemplated possible' nodi-
to be arranged, and the advantages to be gained, tications and alterations of the terms proposed,
by a judicious and skilful settlement. and that similar views were entertaîned by' mem-'

It was the expressed opinion of the house, bers of the Imperial Government, and by the:
when authority was given to send delegates, that Mining Association.) The bon. Attorney Gene-
they should represent the sentiments of both ral continued : It will be borne in mind, that hWe
sides; who then more appropriate to fulfil that Majesty's government occupied a middle place
trust, could be found on the other side ot the between the Province and the Mining Association.'
bouse, than the member for Colchester, who had They had at different periods given rights' h the
distinguished himself for years, as leading the Association which remained as obligations ontlie
discussions of the house on this subject? Iis government ; at the arrangement of the civil ilist
name will be found as chairman of committees, of the province, however, the legal control ôf the
as mover of resolutions and addresses, as active- question had passed from their hands, to the-pfo'
ly engaged in all prominent measures of this vince : the imperial government were thus andr'
kind, for the last six or seven years. WiI any engagements which it could not of itself legally
one acquainted with that hon. memberdoubt that carry out, but which it felt that itself andeths
he was well qualifled for any office requiring province were both equitably bound to- adòþt
judgement, discretion, knowledge of accounts, So deeply did ber Majesty's governudent feel tiië
and care for the character and interests of the desirableness of removing obstacles, and of f
country? When I ask the house to confirm the voring a settlerent of the claims between tleW
negotiations with which that hon. gentleman was Association and the representatives of, the -Dtikê
entrusted, I have a right to expect from gentle- of York, that it consented to surrender the suîm
men opposite, that they will not hastily believe of £30,000, if an agreement satisfactory to the
that the arrangements whose acceptance are pro- Province and the MiningAssociation wererealized.,
posed, are other than beneficial and advantageous. If no such arrangement could be effected, hr
Concerning myself, I may say, that some consi- Majesty's government stood in the positiò0of
derations rendered my appointment not inexpe- having agreed to certain leases of crown propeity,
dient. The nature of the negotiation was pecu- and having subsequently, by means of the civil
liar and delicate. This house bad adopted cer- list bill, parted with their legal right tô carry
tain fixed opinions, and bad thrown itself into out their agreement. So complicated becàni the
aUntagonism with the Mining Association ; there- subject, that the completion of 'an samicabie ads
fore, it became necessary, while on one hand there justment became exceedingly desiràble,
shoId be a delegate whose known opinions were In slooking back at the positio :of ý thei-
such as to command the confidence of gentlemen tion, I may call the attention of tfie hoùe ifÏtliê
who advocated the claims of the province against view which thelegislatùre t ôo1 öt ftt ï@I1i
those Of the Association,-on the other band it tiine. Ih' 1852 thi iember fo Colebeétè o
was important that one of 'the delegates should réettly filed'the officéof dèlegàte'S
be able to'claim the confidence and belief of the resbtfitionwJi(h Rédadopted; 'e' Wä
Mining Association, th beü th yaieéknd ô ùé t Ei,êiWhÑret d' fŠ%tc if
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for the purpose of ascertainIng on what terms resolution which resulted from the passage ofthe
the Association would surrender its claims to the address, was moved by the member for Colches.
unwrought mines. In the report of a committee ter, and provided that the Governor be requested
of which he was chairman, it is stated that the to take such steps as might effect a satisfactory
committee considered the revenue drawn from settlement of the question. (Hon. Attornev
the royalty a small matter, compared with the General read from the journals, passages explana-
benefit which would result to the province, by tory of the views thea entertained by the Legis.
the opening up of new mines and thus enlarging lature on the question.) The Attorney General
the fleld of provincial industry. No doubt that continued: The house may thus perceive, that
met with the full concurrence of the house at the position occupied when the delegatioa was
that time, and it would now meet with complete determined on, was this-while the Mining As-
acquiesence if the question were free from the sociation claimed certain rights over all the
difticulties which have grown up about it. That mines and minerals of the province, subject only
sense of the committee was ratified by 'the house, to such control as was given by the leases to the
when it adopted resolutions for opening negotia- country, the Legislature, desiring to be emanei-
tions. I lay that as the basis of acts of the pated from the effect of these arrangements, were
house, to which the delegates had to look for in- willing to surrender a portion òf the royalties,
structions as to the manner they were to conduct and propose terms to the Association.
themselves in their efforts towards a settlement. Certain terms were stated as a general basis,
In 1854 a resolution passed the house requesting leaving it with the government of 1855-6, to
the Lieutenant Governor to confer with the Im- modify these terms as the necessiLies of the case
perial Government and the Mining Association, miglht require,-and leaving it with the govern-
with the view of effecting adjustment of the ment of 1857, to pursue the same course. What
mines and minerals, subject to the ratification of were the particular objects in the question,-
both branches of the legislature. A resolution what were the particular grounds for complaint
of similar import came from the Legislative that existed ? I find, on looking at the docu-
Council, so that the sanction of both branches monts, that the people, by their representatives,
was given to the making of this question a sub- complained that there had been granted away
ject of compromise. l 1855 the government was from the people themýelves, to strangers, all the
directed, by resolution of the house, to continue coal fields in Nova Scotia ; thus creating, what
the negotiation which had been commenced. The is called a monopoly of an article of vital im-
instructions stated the terms, subject to such mo- portance for domestic uses, and for mechanical
difications as might be found necessary, and and manufacturing purposes. They complained,
should be approved of by the Executive Coun- also, that the monopoly included all minerals of
cil. Consent, thon, was at that time given, to every kind. This was considered injurious in its
the conferring of power, to modify, enlarge, or material effects, by preventing investigation and
change the terrms of agreement. I think com- development of provincial resources; for who
mon sense might inter the notion of compromise would seek to develop that, which, if made
from the very tern, negotiation. In Mr. Young's known, would be lost to the Province? These
letter, which was mnade the basis of negotiation, riches were represented as hidden treasure, in-
he acknowledges the advantages derived from eoed ; treasures which were, in effect, to the pro-
the expenditure of capital, and from the science vince, as if they did not exist. Another ele-
and skill attributable to the Association ; he al- ment, of higher character, frequently urged in
ludes to the jealousy caused by wbat he calls a resolutions and addresses, was, not only the deni-
monopoly held over the mines and minerals of al of material advantages, but the derogatory
the Province, and proposes a certain surrender of position in which the Pravince was placed. The
the company's privileges, in return for half the proprietor of the soil only owned~the material
royalty to be given up by the province. He esti- on which he exercised agricultural pursuits;
mates that portion of the royalty at £2000 ; but nothing beneath that belonged to him ; and this
anticipates, by increase of trade arising from the was one of the grievances stated from which the
Reciprocity treaty, that soon it might amount to people wished to be relieved. The allowance
£5000 a year, or more. The question was recei- also paid to the Duke of York's representatives
ved then, as it always was. as including subjects was stated to be a clog on the industry of Nova
of more consequence than those of pounds, shil- Scotia, a tax on its fuel, and an export duty on
lings and pence ; in various other aspects it was coal sent abroad. The language which describes
a question of deep moment and great importance. these mischiefs as resulting from the lease, ls as
In 1856 an address was moved by the member for strong as language well can be ; and thus, as re-
Colchester, lu which strong language was used gards every feature of the question, this house
concerning the surrender of certain rights of the las again and again, by majorities, pressed it on
Association in this Province. After speaking the attention of the British Governmeit, and on
of the effects produced in the country by the un- the notice of their own people.
fortunate reservation of the mines and minerals, (The Attorney General read the memorial of
the existing circumstances were described as in- 1856, to ber Majesty. He continued :)
jurious to the Province in an industrial point It was no small object, no slight difficulty, to
of view, and as degrading on more elevated con- effect the compromise of a subject that led to
siderations. The address proceeded to say, that such complaints as these. Therefore it is that I
the house did net intimate that the Mining, Asso- intend treating this question froin a more eleva-
ciation used its extraordinary powers, because ted platform than one merely pecuniary. Tge§e
such exercise would be destructive to its own in- resolutions aud addresss the delegates too with
terests : but that the wish was to have the tenure the.m, blievig that th9v were to cggider th
of the people based on something more secure interests which th þa i ohsg se9f
than the generosity of a company at thè other imporAppeeoA , t e e w ie4,
side of the water, or Yfwo gentlemerhere. Te £100 ayer, one may e
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(The Attorney General read from the journals,
relative to numerous articles reserved to the As-
sociation, and the views held by the legislature
concerning the privileges of the people. He
continued :)

It is not a question of coal merely, the lease of
the Duke of York included gold, silver, coal and
all other mines, minerals and ores, whatsoever.
An effect of this was that grants of land, passed
subsequent to 1825, reserved all these mines,
minerals and ores, and gave to the farmer only
the mere soil, out of which be migbt raise his
vegetable products. The Mining Association
indeed did not assert all its rights ; but the peo-
ple had to take their grants of land on such terms
as those mentioned. Canadian grants reserve
mines of gold and silver only ; the great difference
here arises from the arrangements wbich bave
)een the subject of so many complaints. The
practical effect of these may be but trifling, owing
to the forbearance of the Association ; but I am
free to say that this was the point that always
affected my mind, and nade me desirous of com-
pleting an arrangement for promoting the rights
and dignity of the people. Is it nothing for the
hon. member for Falnonth to know that the
gypsum obtained f rom the Jand does not belong
to the man who quarries it, or to him who brings
it down for exportation, but that it is thus used
by the forbearance of the company only.

The technical difilculties which apply to the
coal mines, do not apply here; the Duke of
York's patent rights effectually control the other
minerals. Considering this part of the subject, I
feel myself well justified in asking the house to
look on this in its larger characteristics, as the
only way in which it should be viewed. Con-
cerning the monopoly of coal, we bave been fre-
quently told, that Nova Scotia teemned with this
valuable material ; but that it lay inert, because
a monopoly had placed its heavy band on the in-
dustry of the province ; and from this monopoly
the people sought, if possible, to be relieved.
Another of the class of practical grievances of
wbich the country complained, was the duty pay-
able to the Duke of York's representatives, by the
Mining Association. They agreed to pay the sum
of eighteen-pence for every Newcastle cbaldron,
and ninepence for every Winchester chaldron ;
and the effect of this was considered to bc inju-
rous to the industry of the province. In Mr.
Young's letter in 1854, it is called a beavy tax on
every chaldron of coal used within the province,
or exported froni it. In a minute of the Council
of 1854, it is described as an onerous tax, opera-
ting on all the coal consumed at home or sent
abroad. So in the address of 1856, it is called a
tax which the people had to pay on an article of
necessary consumption, so long as the Mining
Association exercised its rights. Another ques-
tion of moment, was the position which the
country occupied in reference to the British Gov-
ernment,-and that is worthy of serions consi-
deration. The British Government, in conduct-
ing public affairs, by an act of prerogative in
1825, transferred to the Duke of York, all the
uines and minerals of the province, for a period

of 60 years, with certain exceptions, After some
time the reserved mines were leased to the Mining
Association, subject to the lease of the Duke of
York, and that Company becaie entitled to all
the mines and minerals, looking to the Crown as
its legal laUdlord under a legal cntrao. If tLb

terms were not carried out the Crown had td, be,
resorted to for redress.' Only for the Provinciaï1
Civil List 13111, the Crown would possess the
legal power to ratify and confirm all its engage.
ments with the Association. It agreed to that
bill. however, and became controlled by its regu-
lations. The Crown was under equitable obliga-
tions to carry out its original arrangement with
the Association ; but its legal power was affected
by that bill. It felt bound, however, to make
good to the Association whatever loss ensned
from that arrangement. except such loss was
made good by the province. So the ministers "of
the Crown viewed the question, and recognized
the right of the company to hold them tothe
bargain. They considered the province, under-the
circumstances, bound to carry ont the agreement;
-if it would not, the Crown would protect its
own honor, and carry it ont in some other way.
This I also considered one of the aspects of the
question of more importance than the mere
pounds, shilling and pence consideration. It
might lead to most unpleasant consequences,-
and eventually place this country in an ungra-
clous and very unpleasant condition, relative , to
the government of England. They might, say,
we bave made an arrangement which we are
bound to fulfil,-we have inadvertently ýparted
with our legal right, without securing the inter-
ests of the Mining Association,-we areinvolved
in a technical difficulty,-we must carry out our
engagements by an act of parliament, and a con-
troversy with Nova Scotia,-or, possibly looking
on us as wayward children, acting ungenerously,
they might resolve to pay it from their own ex.
checquer. Is that the position we should occupy?
I wish to ask you, as mon, wishing to carryout
the varied interests of the people,-to fulfil obli-
gations with the British government,-to consi-
der the other elements included, and not to dwell
exclusively on pecuniary calculations. I ask.the
bouse to consider what is to be conferred by the
bill on the table. You gain, in the flrst place,
freedom from the monopoly in coal. If there
are the valuable coal fields which bave beea
spoken of,-if they can be profitably worked,-
if means for mining operations exist in the coun-
try,-then you will be free from monopoly, -and
uncontrolled by strangers, in your own exertions.
Besides, if coal bappens tu be on a man's proper.
ty, you enable him to supply bimself and his
neighbours, by making arrangements with Athq
local government. You thus, then, relieve coal
from the manopoly complained of, and restore
the other minerals back again to the ownership
of the soil, that which bas been separated from it;
so that, according to a maxim of law, he ,who
owns the soil owns all belonging to it, beneath
and above.

If the Bill be ratified, I intend to intro&ce
another, which was prepared some time ago, to
restore to the people that which bas been re-
served since 1825, and to place the province as
it woul d be if ne intervention bad taken place
and without any reservation of minerals, except
those of gold and silver and other valuable me-
tals. I want the bill to pass to remove the dis,
tinction between grants prior to 1825, andsineS;
and to free from snob restrictions in. fture, Wé
hear of a Shibenacadie Canal, of internalàavige.

ion, and of the gypsum' and iime-stoneþ and
other minerals to lbe brought I byhat îniodavo
tansit, and whicb ereseapeoted to iakhero
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ject profitable. But are not gentlemen aware
that at present net one of those articles legally
belong to any but the Mining Association,-they
possessing the sole legal right, under the leases
to which I have referred. If the articles are
used now, they are used subject to, the generosity
of the company alluded to. The other conside-
ration, before spoken of, may be of higher im-
portance than that just mentioned: I allude to
the difficulty between the province and the mo-
ther country; I wish to prevent unpleasantness
aud possible collision in that respect. There
might be some excuse formerly, but not now. if
this be refused. What would the government of
England say if this be rejected? To whom did
you conf6de your views? Who made tbe bar-
gain? Was it fools or scoundrels whom you
sent to England? On whom do you cast stigma?
Do gentlemen at the other side cast such a stigma
on one of themselves? Do gentlemen at this
side cast a stigma on one to wbom they bave
confided the direction of the ailtirs of the pro-
vince? Unworthy indeed might ho be consi-
dered, if not entitled, by integrity or skill, to
the conducting of a negotiation such as this.
The government of England might say, did you
not select gentlemen to whom you could confide
your interests? Aud did they not settle the
question, and now, by refusing to ratify that,
you ask us to violate our pledged faith with the
Mining Association, rather than that you waive
the consideration of a few pounds, involved in
the engagement! Is that the right position for
the people and legislature of the province ? Ano-
ther consideration yet remains, of as much iin-
portance, perhaps, as any yet touched, in ref-
rence to the material interests of the country.
I allude to the feelings which arise Irom the
consciousness that a man possesses that which he
ought-to the peace and satisfaction of the coun-
try. What have these questions been for years
past but a source of embarrassment, and agitation
and discontent? They have occupied the atten-
tion of the legislature every session for 25 years
Uearly. Is it of no moment to cloar away this
troublesome subject ?-to relieve the country
from this question, one which annoys and em-
barrasses, by indoctrinating people with the idea
that they had been ill-used, that the govern-
ment had acted as a step-mother to then. Is the
settlement of ali this of no consequence? If
his negociation be not ratified, I sec nothing to

quiet the agitation that has. prevailed, or to
bring iL to a satisfactory termination. I wish
the house to bear in mind the position occupied
by the delegates, by myself perhaps particularly,
I may not have felt, I did not feel, the force of
many arguments used formerly on this question,
to the extent to which they were argued.

The question of monopoly never pressed on my
mnd, as it did on the minds of others. I felt the
injurious condition relating to our minerals, and
ores,-rather as operating on the feelings, than
practically - but I went to England to represent
the views of the people and of majorities of this
bouse. I was bound to consider many particu-
lars as oppressive, because the house had again
and again expressed its views to that effect; to
believe the, reservation of mines and minerals
injurious, because the house said so ; to believe
the arrangements of the Duke of.York's repre-
sentatives injudicious andimproper, because so
it rwas. decided. I went as a delegateto carry

[1858;

out the views of others. If I attached value to
deliverance from the monopoly of the coals and
minerals,-to the allowance to the Duke of Yorýks
creditors ;-if I thought these questions more im-
portant than they were, it was because as a dele-
gate I was bound to adopt the opinions which
had been so often urged here, and thought it my
duty to conduct the negotiation in accordance
with those views. The bouse, by address, expres-
sed its willingness to pay the Association, by re-
lieving it from a portion of the royalty tax, in
return for its surrender of privileges supposed to
be injurious. What is ibis royalty? We re-
lieved them from the payment of money, for the
riglit to dig coal out of the ground. Who pays
this ? What says the free-trader to this ques-
tion ? What would the members from Falmouth
and lants say. if we proposed a tax on gypsum?
Why tax coal more than gypsu m? We would be
told that we were taxing the energies of the peo-
ple. Why thon tax the coal? I do not ask you
to relieve it, but 1 show that while giving up a
portion of the royalty, you were giving that, the
exaction of which, is very questionable, except
the country really requires it.

If companies commence raising coal, might it
not be important to make the revenue arising
from it at the lowest rate. Yet what we are
giving is contended about, while the question
might be,-bave we still not taken too mach ?-
Wbat would be said if the wood of the country
were taxed, or its gypsum ? And wby should the
other? Coal is an article of export, it enploys
large sums of money, causes the exercise of skill
and science, the making of railroads, and involves
much exponse as a product of the country. I
ask consideration of the subjects brought to your
notice. I have tried to explain the duties which
the delegates had to perform la reference to these
arrangements.

Hon. Mr. YouN.-3etter to adjourn. The
question is of great importance, and every gen-
tleman should be in bis place, giving the requisite
attention. All agrec concerning the topics treat-
ed this afternoon ; we have not come to the more
important part yet. We are called to surrender
about £150,000 of the money of the province.
The house had better adjourn the debate, as on
yesterday evening.

SÂTnUDA, Feb. 12.
MINES AND MINERALS.

Hon. ATTORINEY GENERAL.-In resuming ny
address of yesterday, I may state that I bave re-
viewed the whole subject at length, in order that
the bouse may understand the real position the
question assumed, previous to the opening of the
negotiations that recently took place between
the delegates and the Mining Association ; and,
sir, I can scarcely wonder, if it be true, as the
learned member for Inverness stated, that but a
small number of members gave their attention,
when it is considered that my remarks were ne-
cessarily a reiteration of the arguments which
bave often before been made use of ia this house
by the hon. member for Inverness and the other
advocates of the address of 1356, and I doubtnot
were forcibly put. I will now proceed to the ne-
gotiations which, in connection with myco-dele-
gate, the bon. and learned member ' for, Colbes-
ter, have been conducted inEngland with the
Mining Asso-iationand&thea BritisEgov îeajt
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Before the delegation was appointed, a despatch
was transmitted by hisExcellency hie Lieut. ov-
ernor inviting the Colonial Secretary to urge upon
the Mining Association to send to this Province
a delegate on their part. This for reasons sufii-
ently urgent. was declined, but the Mining Asso-
ciation intimated their desire to meet delegates
fron Nova Scotia, and the house having sane-
tioned a dulegation, the governnent proceeded
to performn their duty in a)pointing the gentle-
Men. Ili chooing the personlo to conduct the
negotiation, the adminiistrationi had a somînwbat
difficult task to perform ; il the first place it was
necearv that a gcntleiiiaii hould be selecied
tboroug-iy acquainted with the viCws and opin-
ion4 of the people of this Province ; concernant
with the siibect and acceptable to the liouse, and
that the iMining Association be met uîpon ami-
cable grounds, it was thouglt advisable to le-,
pute sone person whose sentiment, though in
ail respects favorable to the interests of the Pro-
vince, were yet not antagonistic in a personal
point of' view, to the Association itself

The delegates having been appointed, they
procccded to England ; it is not necessary that I
should enter into any detailed statement of what
there took place, the correspondence and reports
already laid upoi tbe table have familiarised the
minds of hon, gentlemen with the transactions.
Nova-Scotia had made an offeir, and it w as for the
Mining Association to respond to it ; and, sir,
it is but due to that body to say that they met
us at this stage of the proceedings with the ut-
most frankness-and w ithout hesitation recog-
nized the reasonablencss of the proposition. Cou-
ferences took place ; arguments were used upon
both sides,-a spirit of mutual concession was
evinced, and certain preliminary arrangements,
relating to computation by weight and the con-
s-olication of the rent into the Royalty, were de-
cided upon. These alterations, it must bc ob-
served, were not pressed by the Association, nor
am I quite sure that they originated with that
body ; but they naturally grew out of our owi
sense of tiheir propriety, convenience an expc-
diency.

The Association presented their proposal, and
wC were gratified to find that it adopted the
addrCss of l150 as its basis. and surrendered all
the minoerais of every kind in the province. ex-
cepting onîly coal contied witlin certain areas
of limnited extent. The delegates at once feit
that they were dealing with men who were car-
nestly dlesrons o concluding au amnicable arrange
ment on1 just ternis, and who were entitled to be,
deait with, on oui part, i a spirit of candour
and conciliation.

We had prcviously refused to consent to an
extension of their termu or the payment of their
machinery at its ternination, and these proposals
were withdrawn. Nothing remuained to adjust
but the reserved areas and the aniount of royalty
as respects the proposed area to be conceded to
the Mining Association. I have to ask the at-
tention of the house to the proposition made by
them. They proposed that four localities should
be allottcd, to them ; namely at Sydney, Pictou,
the Jeggins and Spring Rill. As respects the
three last mentioned, they required that the
surface assignedi to them should comprise eaci
four square miles ; and that the space assigned
to them at Sydney should be computeil not by
any exact admeasurements-but by certain deßnite

5.

and prescribed lines of demarcation. Tie dole-
gates believed that as fur as the three firet nien-
tioned situations were concerned the request of
the Association was r asonale. We did not doubt
that coal seams, which miglit be worked at apro-
fit, existed greatly beyond the areas stipulated
for; and an lion, gentloman who wishes to as-
certain for himself may. by glancing at the sur-
veys upon our table, sec how insignificant those
spaces are in thenselves. Witb respect to the
Sydney mines it was desircd that a line should bd
drawn fron Hunîbard's Point to Mill Point
in Bonlarderie Island-bcing a portion of the
coat nortih of Sydney barbor. Wc did not per-
ceive anything objectionable in this, and the Unes
did nîot enbrace certain coal works formerly
connnonced on the Little Bras d'Or. * But it was
dih'erent as regarded the proposed arca on the
south of Sydney harbor-the lino proposed was
fron Mc1hec's ferry to the head of Glass Bay,
taking in the vole coast froni Lingan to Glass
Bay and Cow Bay. On this point we demurred ;
and for a timie our refusal to acquisco in the de-
mand of the conpany tireatened to frustrate an
amicable adjustment of this question. We were
satisfied that coal fields of value, existed to the
south of Lingan, and therefore we refused to
recede. For a time the negotiation was in sus-
pense ; but at last they yielded the point.

This will be understood better by looking at
a plait on a large scale which is on the table. It
will be perceived that in point of fact the Aiso-
ciation agreed to relinquish more than one half
hlie area they at first denanded, and we have no
doubt yielding, to the province the richest depo-
sits of available coal. It may be supposed that
in conducting this negotiation the delegates
were groping i the dark, while the company
were in possession of accurate statistical aud
geographical lnowledge. Such was not the case.
Wo were not.without the meanus of information,
having procured the attendance of a gentleman
thoroughly acquainted with the coal mines, both
at Pictou and Lingan, from whom we receivéd
valuable and reliable information ; it was from
1hin, as well as other sources, we learned that th'p
tract of country lying between Lingan and Glass
Bay was fruit] ut in rineral wealth ; and in order
that these coal fields might bc rendered available
by any coipany which designed to work them,
a clause was introduced into the agreement by
which the Association agreed to allow a passage
for the transportation otf coal over their lands ;
and aiso to permit the erection of wharves and
other conveniences necessary for «Bhipping the
conl raised.

Now, sir, I am perfectly froc to admit, that the
arrangements aadce concede something more as
regards royalty, than was contemplated by the
address of 1856. To all bargains there are two
parties-and where differences of opinion, as to
their respective riglts exist, no comnion basis of
settlenent cau be laid down, unless a spirit of
mutual conciliation is observed. By the address
of 18536, a rent and royalty was to be paid upon
every chaldron of coal raised-we agreed to re-
ceive in lieu of the rent and royalty, 6d. curren-
rency per ton of 2,240 lbs., on all quantities, up
to 25,000 tons, and 4d. per ton upon al over
that quantity ; slack coal and coal used by the
workmen in carrying on the works to be free.

The Attorney General referred to ealculThtious
of the differencC between the royalty, uadeé the
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négotiation concluded, and under the address of
1856-shewing the amonut to be about £900, in-
cluding the royalty on slack coal.

The difference in the sum given up under the
arrangement, and that which would have been
given up under the address of 1856, is £855 ;
bat this inclides the full duty on slack coal. I
think the delegates were well justified in giving
up the duty on slack coal, as the bouse will sec
on a view of the facts. For a nuinber of years
the Mining Association paid no royalty upon the
Plack coal, subsequently the matter was brought
to the notice of the house, and after mach dis-
cussion the legislature compelled them to pay
the royalty equally upon the slack and round
coal ; but the price received for slack is not a
great deal more than one half of that obtained
for the round; and therefore it cau hardly be
aflirmed that it was riglit to compel payment of'
an equal royalty. This was cvidently flt even
by the members who enforced the payiment on
slack coal.

In the report of 14th February, 1858, signed
by the hon. member for Clchester, one of the
delegates and varions other menibers of the house
the following language is used " Your committce
tVillingly admit that there are reasons of some force
why, as a point of policy, Ie royaltq on slack coal
should not be exacted." Indeed I believe that the
duty on slack coal was euforced as a means of in-
ducing the Association to compromise. Were not
the delegates justilied, thon, in the belief which
they honestly entertained that this bouse would
for the sake of securing a satisfactory settlement
of this question surrender the royalty on the
slack coal? Now, sir, I ycsterday referred to
the allowance made by the Association to the
Duke of York's representatives. Permit me to
call the attention of the bouse to the mode in
which this branch of the subject was dealt with
by the hon member for Iinverness in his lutter of
31st July, 1854.

le calls it " a heavy lax to be lecied on every
chaldron of coat consuned within the pioutiVe or ex-
portedfrom it." In the minute of Council, 23rd
Decr., '54, it is thius spoken of : " This onerous
tax upon the product and industry of the province,
operating in fact as an addition to the price of what-
ever coul is consumed and an export dut/I upon what is
sent abroad, amounted last year to £5.578 15s." In
1856 it reached about £iOO0, and last year it
amounted to £7,4t2. Give us thon tlie credit of'
£7,742 removed from ithe brdens of the people.
To my mind the arguments-to all those hon.
gentlemen who are frec traders-is unansworable.
The moment restriction is removed, and compe-
tition let in, that moment all monopoly ceases,
wnd the Mining Association occupy the same posi-
tion and stand upon the same ground as any
other company carrying on business in the coun-
try. Do hon. gentlemen not perceive that just
in proportion as you increase the burden upon
the coal raised by the company, by imxîposing an
additional royalty upon it ; so you, if their argu-
inents be correct, restrict and confine the trade
by raising the price of the article. Impose addi-
tional royalty, and not only do you increase the
price of coal to your own people, but the imposi-
ti on will operate as an export duty in preventing
the provincial raised coal from competing in the
United States with that drawn from the mines of
the Republic. Those gentlemen, then, who are
free traders, will at once sec low injarious such

a restriction must prove to our trade. Suppose
mines other than those in the possession of the
Association are worked, and a company is found
willing to introduce into this province their capi-
tal and skill, who is there of us who would desire
to bamper their action, cripple their trade, and
perhaps drive them fromn the enterprise. Then
I ask, sir. suppose this proposition accepted-
suppose the Mining Association have control by
lease over but a very small portion of our terri-
tory, and are willing to employ capital and skill
and afford euploymnt to our people in working
these mine,-upon what principle is it that you
would increase upon them burdens, you would
not venture to subject a new company to?

In conclusion, sir, I think that after a careful
review of ail that hias transpired heretofore ; of
the course pursed by the delegates-of the effect
which this arrangement will have in releasing our
country from a degradation which our people have
felt most keenly, and securing to them those pro-
perty rights to which as owners of the soil they
arc entitled, we may ho well justified in
accepting cthe proposition submitted. We
were told that our own gypsum and lime
stone and clay, everything which, constitut-
ed onr soil, belonged and might be used by
the Mîning Association. That state of thinge
this agreemenît sweeps away,-it adopts the views
of a inajority of this house who dolegated the
ion. and learaed member for Colchester and my-
self to perforn a delicate duty and arrange a
settlenent of this question ; and, therefore, sir
it doos appear to me that hon. gentleman by op-
posing the arrangement we have made will
abaegate their own pre-expressed opinions and
secede from the ground they occupied previous
to the appointient of the delegation. With these
rernarks. sir, I have done,-and I resume my seat
in the fuli hope that at last this question bas
been brought before us in a shape and bas as-
samed a orin that renders its permanent settle-
ment easy- and that too in a way that must
commend itself to the practical good sense of the
house.

Mr. AncumanL said-It will not b expected
by the bouse. after the long and elaborate ad-
dress to whicli they have just listened from the
hon. and learned Attorney Gencral, that I should
go into the various matters of detail which he
bas laid before the bouse. Much of this-which
is in the nature of a narrative of the various
steps by which the subject now before the house
has reached its present position-it would be
neither useful nor good taste to repeat. What I
apprehend the house will expect from me-what
I apprehend it to be my duty to the bouse and
couutry to do, is to lay before you in as succinct
and precise a manner as I cau, the reasons which
have operated on my mind to induce me to come
to the conclusion thatI the arrangement which
bas, conditionally upon your approval, been en-
tered into by the delegates, is one which the Le-
gislature may justly sanction and approve.

Before entering upon the consideration of this
agreement, it is but rigit to tell the house the
position which in my mind the delcgates held in
the mission confided to them. I consider Jhe
authority given to them by the resolution of this
bouse was not confined to the exact terme 0on-
tained in the address of 1856. If it wasthir
business merely to go across the waterWith tAt
addrese in their bands, and say;, heie-ta I
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terms that we are willing to offer,-will you take
them? there might as well have beeji no dele-
gation. All that could have been done, with
equal effect, at no expense, by mere Coriespond-
ence. A delegation involves the idea of a nego-
tiation, of sornething to concede on our part-
something to be conceded on the part of those
with whomna we had to deal,-and no member of
this assembly would have entered upon a mission
where lie was tied hand and foot, and which he
must have known from the outset to be utterly
hopeless of any useful results. But, sir, while I
con tend that the delegates possessed and must
have been understood to possess a discrctiouary
power to a considerable extent, I am equally
clear that li the exercise of that discretion, they
would have acted very unwisely, very unjusti-
fiably, if they bad not confined themselves to a
large extent, stbstantially indeed, to the address
whicb, passing this bouse by a majority of 3 to 1,
must have been considered as au authoritative
expression of the policy by which the Legislature
of Nova Scotia was to be guided on this question.
By that address, I considered myseif, to a large
extent, guided and controlled,-and it is because
I deem the arrangements concluded by us subject
to your sanction, as in conformity, substantialfy,
with that address, that I believe this bouse and
this country are in honor bound to complete the
arrangerments. I have listened with great plea-
sure .to the eloquent remarks of the Attorney
General upon the crippled and degraded condi-
tion which the people of this country occupy,
with all their industrial resources stand over-
ridden by a monopoly which claims to control.
not only the higher class of minerals, but even
these commoner substances, such as lime, gypsurm,
and clay, ia which so largo a part ef our indus-
trial classes are deeply interested. These are
sentiments which recommend themselves with
peculiar force to this side of the house. They
are the sentiments whici, froi year to year, have
been uttered froi our ranks with fervent and in-
dignant energy, and if the arrangement now pro-
posed shall have the effet of releasing us from
this conditioi.-if it shall elevate us to the pos-
session of such rights of property as are essential
to the dignity and the interests of a free people,
it may well be considgtred an object worthy of-
sorne pecuniary sacrifice. While alluding to ihe
tone of the hon. and learned geutleman's re-
marks, it is but right to say,-and I feel it ny
duty to say so distilctly and unequivocally-
that from tie time the leader of the government
entered upon the maission entrusted to him, he
seemed to forget his former position im reference
to the compauy, and to accept, as a duty devol-
ving upon uita, under your resolution, the pohicy
Whic you had muarked out,-and lthat, lu the
progress of the negotiations, le made every eflort
to (tiýct an1 arrangement coiuciding, witb yonir
views. Now, sir, there are soie reasons, aud
very forcible reasons, that lead me to the conclu-
son that, if an arrangement was to be obtained
at all, it cold be obtained only by a delegation,
consisting of pe-sous who, in the discussions in'
this house, liad represented different views. Had
two delegates ubeen sent representing the side
which the opposition have always taken on this
question, there might have been interviews, dis- .
cussions, arguments, but there vould never have
been any agremenrt, It was necessary thatý the
Association should be told, by one-who had been

conspienous In the defence of their claims, that
those claims must be modified, reduced, to a large
extent abandoned, before we cou-ld enter upon
the threshold of a negotiation.

Now, sir, before we consider more particularly
what the agreement is, let us consider the differ-
ont parties who are concerned in it,-the different
points ot view fron which these parties, look at
it, and then we shall begin to feel the difficulties;
by which it is environed. To this question there
are four parties: the Crown, the Executors and
Creditors of the Duke of York, the General Mining-
Association, the Province of Nova Scotia. in
1826 the Crown conveyed to the Duke of York,
all the Mines and Minerals of Nova Scotia withl
certain exceptions, reserving rents,-and, subse-
quently, bound itself by other agreements affect-
ing these reserved mines and modifying the rents.
la 1849, when our Civil List Act passed. the
Crown conveyed to the Goverament of this Pro-
vince all its interest in the mines, subject te the
equitable claims by vhich the Crown was bound
under its agreemeat. The Sovereign, therefore,
is in this position : she bas agreed to convey an
interest iu these mines to parties who, on the
strength of that agreement, have erected works,
and carried on niaing operations at an enormous
outlay, and aftcrward parts with her power to
carry out the agreement binding on the Crown-
by surrendering the property to us. She is told
by her legal officers, that the Crown is responsible
for damages, and must stand, as a private
contractor, between the Association who hold
her agreement and the Assembly of Nova
Scotia vho refuse to complete it. The Crown,
therefore, is deeply implicated in this question,
and, as its contribution towards an arrangement by
which it may be relieved from responsibility, the
advisers of the Crown consent to give up a sum
0f £40,000 cy., or thereabouts, due from the estate
of the Duke of York.

Then came the 1uke's Executors. By the
arrangements between them and the Mining
Association, they are entitled to receive a large
annual rent. The hon. Attorney General in his
closing remarks, put it clown at £5,000 a year.
While he was speaking I have made the calcula-
tion upon the returns of past years, and I find that
the amount exceeds £8,000 currency a year.
This running over the remainder of the time will
arnount to a sur of £240,000, and this claim the
executors, -wîth the sanction of the Court of
Chancery are willing to give up, upon receiving
a release of the £40,000 due to the crown, and
an additional surm of £60,000 sterling paid in
hand. To this arrangement therefore they are
willing to contribute over £100,000.

Next come the Company. They claim to own
the mines and minerals of Nova Seotia, under a
Royal charter. They claim the reserved mines at
Sydney and Pictou, under a royal agreement,
and entertaining the view that the best title in
the world is a Royal grant, the best security the
honour and faith of the crown, they cannot be
rmade to understand how we have a right to ln-
terfere with them. They consider our Act of
1853 as an act of spoliation, and, they feel that
te power we have acquired over them, by
the accidentai blunder by which the title passed

to us from the crown, is a po-wer which we have
no right to exercise to deprive then of property
which they hold by the highest of tities.
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They say they have bought and paid for the
privileges they enjoy, They point to your accep-
tance of rent for a period of 30 years, they tell
you that they have paid into your treasury £180,-
000, that they have employed your industry,
built up your population, and created for you an
enormous export, and they ask if this should not
entitle them to just consideration at your hands.
This is their point of view.

We look at it from a totally different standing
point. We consider the grant as most unconsti-
tutional and ill-advised. We believe that in no
country in the British dominions was there ever
so unjustifiable an exercise of the r'yal prerogative.
IVe consider that it deprives us of that which no
people cai be without, and yet be free. That no
material advantages-no payments into the trea-
sury-no increase of trade is any equivalent for
a position which makes the great bulk of our
population, habitual violators of the rights of
property-which subjects them at the option of a
commercial company, in the languago of the
address, to be " prosecuted as trespassers or in-
dicted as criminals.

While therefore the views of the ditferent
parties are so contradictory-it is obvious that if
there is to be any accord at all, it must result
fiom mutual concessions. If they are to give
up their claimxs, we must give up sonie of ours.

Now let us inquire what they have conceded,
what we have conceded.

We have long taliked about a compromise, but
it assumedi its first definito shape in184. In Mr.
Young's letter of July of that year, addressed to
the Chairman of the General Mining Association,
he states, ' I would prefer a reasonable compro-
mise to open warfare.

'It is not likely that the Mines and Minerals of
this Province, with the exception of coal, will be
ever worked by the company. The attempts
they have hitherto made have failedt of success,
and are not likely to invite a repetition.

' The monoply they hold of these Mines is prac-
tically useless to thei, while it is most injurious
to us.

' We have no disposition to disturb them in the
cnjoyment of the Coal Mines they have opened,
and would extend the area of their operations to
any reasonable extent they would desire.

'What I have to propose is this, that they should
surrender their exclusive right or caim for the
residue of the terni of 60 years, to aIl the Mines
and Minerals (except in the reserved Mines and
within the area that niight be agrecd upon.)

Mr. Young then goes on to nike a statemrent
of the amount of rents and royalties, and adds:

£ 1 would be willing for my own part in considera-
tion of the proposed surrender to give up one
hall of this royalty, that is, I would give up
£2,000 a year now, and which with the increase
of trade, may very shortly rise to £5,000 a year,
or even more.

' I'believe that in order to rid themselves of a'
grievance embarrassing to tho local government,
and irritating to all parties, the Legislature would
consent to this large sacrifice.'

8o wrote my hon. and learned friend from.
Inverness, in 1854, but the Association were then
not in a position to negotiate if they felt inclined.
They were tnbarrassed by the clains of the Duke
of York's executors. They could not give up any

thing they held, so as to relieve It from the
Duke's claims, and without relief from these the
concessions would be useless.

In 18.56, the matter was fully brought before
the Assembly. The committee on Mines and
Minerals of that year, of which I had the honour
to be chairman, reportedi an address, which after
a full and ample discussion in the louse, was
adopted by a majority of 3 to 1 in a full house.
This majority included every member of the
political party with which I am associated, and a
considerable nunber of those who were at the
time ii opposition.

That address enters fully into the question,
sets forth the grounds on which the grant is so
odious in the eyes of our people; and follows up
the spirit of Mr. Young's letter, by making a
renewal of the previous offer. It'states -

" We are ready and willing, we always have
been ready and willing, to admit the benefits
which this Province has derived from the opera-
tions of the General Miaing Association. We have
no desire to interfere with any mines they are
working. We are willing to allow then as ex-
tensive an arca around eaci mine as they can
reasonably reqjuire for the successful prosecution
of their operations. We have already, ut the sa-
crifice of interests to which some portion of our
population attached a groat valao, acceded to
changes in our relations to the United States which
have relieved fromn a tax of 30 per cent., the only
article wlich the company exports, in the princi-
pal market to which it is exported. We are evea
willing to go further-to remit to the company
one half of the royalty they pay on that part of
the coal to which royalty applies, and to
impose upon all other parties, who may open
Coal Mines, a burthen equal to the royalty which
the company will have to pay, and we will en-
gage that no export duty shall be levied on coal.
But we ask as the condition for these concessions,
that they should forego a claim which is of no
value to them, but of great injury to us, that they
should relieve us from the sense of injury involved
in the monopoly they claim, and allow us, whether
we choose to exercise it or not, at least the freedom
to engage in any mining enterprise which we may
consider to be for our own interests, or the inte-
rests of our people."

These then were the views of the Legislature in
1856. These were the views which your dele-
gates in 1857 were commissioned as far as they
could to carry out, and it is now for you to consider
whether the arrangement they have made is not
flairiy and substantially the same which was fore-
shadowed by yourselves in the address.

My hon. and learned friend from Inverness says
that the arrangement involves a sacrifice of some
£150,000 for the 30 years the lease has to run.
No doubt it does, but that was distinctly in my
lion. and learned friend's view when he penned
the letter of 1854. He says then that the remis-
sion would soon increase to £5,000 a year or
even more. His prophesy has been fuifilled; it
has already reached that extent, but large as may
be the sacrifice, it is one which he first offered to
make, and which this House fully and unequivo-
cally adopted in its addtress of 1856. Whatever
there is in the sacrifice, so far as the addresse5
goes, it is one origingting with yourselves, upt
with your delegates.
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Now, there are but two points in the arrange-
ment concluded which cen give rise to any diffi-
culty. These are, first, the extent of the pecu-
niary sacrifice ; secondly, the extent of the, area
or lilits to which the Association have been con-
fined.

Let me consider the last of these questions
first.

li the Province of Nova Scotia the whole area
allotted to tie Association is 12 square miles,
equal in extot to an area of less than 3?, miles
sqjare.

The space allotted to each Mine is 4 square
miles. Now, sir, before I left this Province I
felt it quite likely that the question of the reason-
ableness of the area would be eue which would
occasion much difficulty, anil being desitous of
havirg the best opinion that could bc bad this sido
of the water, I wrote to a friend who had given
mu nch ittenitioi to this question, and wio, if I
werc at liberty to mention his niame, would he re-
cogniied at once as a gentleman who was not

nily peculirly fittedt to forni an opinion, but who
in doing so, coulI not be suspeeted of any lean-
ing towards the Association. I asked ny friend
what would be a reasonable arCa around the
Albion Mines at Pictou. DJis reply I iold inu
my hand, iind in that he tells me that lie thinks
it would he ri-ght to allot to thc Association the
tract ol land intervening betweeu the East and
Middle Rivers. Titis space measured fron the
outerop of the coal at the Mines, comprises an
area of above 36 miles, or more than three times
the space wiich in ail Nova Scetia has been coi-
ceded. With this letter in my possession, and
witlh the conyietion that thera could be no better
juge of the question than my correspondent, 1
could not help feeling that the Company, in con-
tining their demand to 4 square mies at Picton,
acted1 reasonably-that the arca which they
sought there was in conformity with the addres-a
reasonable area. Unfortunrately, we are not in a
position to speak with entire certainty as to the
extent of our coal deposits in this country. This
house has refused1 to soeur the expense of sueh a
geological survey as we require, and to a large
extent we nust bo guided by the conclusions of
those gentlemen who have devoted thenselves
from their own taqte, and at their own expense, to
geological investigation. Our best autiority is
our celebrated countriyman, now President of
McGill College, Mortreal. Mr. J)awson tells us
thitat the Albion measuies contain sornewhat less
than 12 squmre miles of coal to be relied upon,
but he adds, that in the prolongation of the coal
measures towards Merigomish and in the direc-
tion of McLelan's Mounsîtain, tiere is reason te
believo tiat workable sesrng exist. It is weil
known that at the Loading Ground, some
miles outside of the area concedd, there is a vein
of coaL. On the Middle River it is also to be
found, and indeed, Mr. Dawson, in his work on
Geology, expressly asserfs tlt thera is no place
surrounding the harbour of Pictou of such a char-
acter, that seams of coal nay not reasonably be
expected to exist. It is, tiherefore. absurd to sup-
p)ose that any 4 miles in the neighbourhood of the
Albion Mines can absorb the whole of the coal
in that neighbourhood. Tien, sir, as regards
the Mines in the county of Cumberland, though
obliged- to speak with soma uncertainty, tihere
are facts whiceh would lead to the strong belief
that a yery exteînsiye deposifexists there,

On the north of the Cobequid Hills, at some
distance from the foot of them, a coal seam s
discovered at Spring Iill, dipping towards the
north, on the same line towards Apple River, on,
die west; and on towards the shores of the Straits
of Northumberland on tie east, you find a rew
appearance of the same, a similar vein dipping
still towards the north. Passing over the cen-
tral part of the county, yon find on its northern
side, first on the Joggins Shore, theâ again at
Herbert and the Nappan, and on as far as the
Straits, otier seans of coail dipping to the
southward, und apparently belonging to the
same coal field as tnat already referred to at the
base of the Cabcquid lills. It is impossible
therefore, to resist the conclusion, that there is a
xast body of coal con aincd in the Cumberland
coal field, and it seemis probable that the body of
the couty is a great trough of coal, of which the
Spring 11il measures are the soui, and the Jog-
gins the inorticrn margiin. If this be so, it is
quite olvious that no 2 portions of this area, con-
prising each 4 square miles, can include any but
a mo,t insignificant portion of the coal within
titat couity.

Inde, sir, I an well assured, and I have no
doubt et the fact, that the Mining Association
hesitated long whether they should not com-
mence workinig the mines at the Joggins, within
the area now reserved to the province at the
Rliver Ilerbert. There can therefore be no great
advantage overt us in that locality. I do not
dwell at present upon the deposit at Spring 11H11,
because 1 shiall have occasion afterwards to refer
to it. Neitier do I atthch, in this argument,
mutch importance to the mines at Salmon River,
in the County of Colchester. Mr. Dawson says
that they are the equivalent of the coal measures
at the ilbion Mines, but as no sufficient explora-
tion hos been maide to justify the forming of any
safe conclusion upon the value of the coal seama
lesrc,-although I feel strongly convinced, that

they ara valuable,-l do not allow it on my own
mind, nor do i expect it on the minds of memr-
bors, to weigh as an important element in the
cons:deration of this question.

Proceecing Eastward, and crossing the Straits
of Canso, you find coal at Carriboo Cove. Mr,
Dawson tells yon the Seam is 1 feet thick, but
does not consider its quality good. At Little
River, iowever, furtier cast, he finds a vein of
4) feet of good coai, within easy access of navi-
gable water, and affording every facility for en-
terprise. But passing on still further east, we
come to the great Sydney coai field; this extends
from Cape Daupihin, on the Island of Boular,
doric, to Cow Bay, ilacuding the whole north-
castern coast of the Island of Cape Breton. This,
magnilicent coal field furnishs inexhanstable
quantities of the finest description, and of this
the Association are allowed that part which lies
to the north Of Brkidgeport Barbor, with a smail
strip on the south, including their pits ; while àll
the rest that lies to the south, comprising more
than hlUf of the whole field, bas been given up
to the province.

This I look upon as containing the mo va
able concession we have. Tie veins have:a
ready been tried and proved by the Associtio
It is no question of a speculative cla'rcder,
is'one of absolute certaihty.' Th& Ass óft oi
demanded vte 'thole: of his deþáií< pilf~
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refused, and for some time it seemed likely that
our mission would ,prove abortive. What I
wished-I ought to say what we wished, for the
lon. Attorney General took the same ground-
was, that in the area conceded to us there should
be, at all events, one place in respect to which
no question could arise. We wished, when we
carpe back to Nova Scotia, to be able to tell the
,epie, here is one coal field of unquestionably
roductive qualities, with good facilities for work-

ing, now at your disposal, open it when you
chose, enter if you like into competition with the
Mining Association, and meet them in the mar-
kets of the world.

Wby, sir, if we had chosen to give up this ter-
ritory, we could casily have got Spring Hill. But
how would we have been met then ? Would we
not have been asked-what is the value of a mine
20 to 25 miles f rom a navigable water-in the
heart of a wilderness-remote from any popula-
tion-incapable of access? Would it not have been
said that the 20 to 25 miles of Railway, required
to open such a mine, was an impassable barrier
to its produce entering into equal competi-
tion with that of the sea shore mines, We felt
this, and therefore we insisted upon the conces-
sion of the territory south of Bridgeport harbor ;
and if proof were wanting that we were riglit in
doing so, I hold it in my hand at this moment.
Here is a letter from a person of undoubted re-
spectability and high, character, who says at this
moment,-and awaiting the decision of this
bouse,-there is ready a capital of £60,000 to
£100oo to be embarked in the opening of these
mines.

Will any gentleman, in the face of this cvi-
dence, say, that we should have insisted upon
Sprmg Hill, to the abandonment of Bridgeport ?
I hardly dwell upon the fact, that outside of the
limits allowed to the company, are the Bras
D'Or Mines, so called, which were formerly
worked by the Association. These are now in the
hands of the Province, and open to private enter-
prise. I trust, Mr. Speaker, that I have made it
appear that outside of the conceded area, there is
an abundance of coal, to remove at once and for-
ever the idea of the Association monopolizing
the whole. The moment they cease to be mono-
polisis, they become entitlecd to the favorable con-
sideration of the Legislature. I have looked at
the extent of the exports whicli tlose operations
have given to the Province, and I find that since
1827 they have sent away 2,800,000 chaldrons,
(Winchester measure.) Estimating this at
a very low price in a foreign market, as $5 per
chaldron, it makes in all a value of 14 millions
of dollars.

Now, if there be anything in the doctrine of
free trade ; if it be truc that the imports which
you can bring into a country may be made to
balance, but not to exceed, your exports, without
draining and impoverishing your country, it fol-
lows that you have inported into this province
$14,000,000 worth, which, but for such operations
would have been beyond your means.

If you could by any arrangements in your
power call into operation another company, to
add other 14 million to your exports, you would
b¢ cónferring a boon of a most valuable kind up-
pu the province. Last year the Association ex-
pýrted 200;000 Winchester chaldrons. This is.
*ôrtl $1,00Ô,OO0. Sizppoée we imipoit that:
bioUEt in rétârn;' and sùppOOg the i'mport pUyS

us a duty of gay 5 per cent., this trade will add
indirectly in this way to your revenue no less a
sum than $50,000. Add to this the direct pay-
ment of royaltv, and we see how a larger contri-
bution to our Treasury arises from this one trade.

But, without dwelling upon this view, let us
consider the actual amount of pecuniary sacriflee
which this arrangement involves. In 1857 the
whole amount of coal raised was 101,078 New-
castle chaldrons, of which 90,235 were round, and
10,843 slack. By the arrangements hitherto in
force this quantity would have paid as follows:

26,000 chaldrons, rent ............ £3,750 0 0
75,078 at 2s. royalty............ .7,507 16 0

Amounting in all to........£11,257 16 0
By the new arrangement wc should receive on

this quantity, which at 3 tons to the Newcastle
chaldron is equal to 270,795 tons, as follows:
250,000 at 6d...................£6,250 O O
20,795 at 4d......................346 12 0

Amounting in all to.........£6,596 12 0
Deducting therefore from amount

under old arrangement........ £11.257 16 0
This amount..................6,596 12 0

We have...................£4,661 1 0

As the dilference between the old and new ar-
rangements.

in our address of 1857 we offered to give up
one half of the royalty,-this wonld be £3,753
18s.-and therefore the actual difflerence between
what we offered to give up. and what we have
given up, is £908 Gs. But in the calculation the
royalty counted on the slack coal amounts to
£1.084 6s., which is £176 more than the amount
we have consented to give up. The real state of
the case therefore is this, and I wish the bouse toy
understand it clearly, that the agreement of 1857,
in pecuniary sacrifice, exceeds the offer of 185&
by a sum not quite equali to the duty on slack coal.
In making this calculation the weight of the
Newcastle chaldron is set down at 60 cwt. In'
point of fact ihe Association have been paying
their rents on chaldrons of Pictou coal at 62 cWt.
and on Sydney at 58. This appears from the an-
swers of their agent made to the committee of
this house in 1854, and recorded on your journals.

In Taylor's statistics the weight of a Newcastle
chaldron is in one place stated at 53 cwt. In
another it is said, by the usage of trade in the
A merican ports, the Pictou or Winchester chal-
dron is half of the Newcastle chaldron, and is'
put at 3,750 lbs., which being doubled for the,
Newcastle chaldron yields about 67 cwt. la this
uncertainty we are driven back to the facts as
they appear on our journals, and as the Associa-
tion have actually been paying on the weights asf
returned by their agent, and this fact bas, since
1855, been in the full knowledge of the house'
and the country, and no action bas been takenon
the part of the government or'otherwise to vary
this claim. Any calculation of the rents, te be
correct, must be founded' upon that which has
been l existence and on which the rents an&
royalties have actually been paid since' the com;fl
mencement of the lease. 'In xmaking th'ecalcule
tion, 'therefore, iht'on'ld have béen:fair to Šntii
the'Newcastle chaidren sometIiing> br' 60WoW

but I hav rrNfederd akeiWehnieùè

[1868i
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I would not wish to be considered as diminishing,
in the smallest degree, the actual loss we are
called upon to sustain, and should like that the
calculations made sbould be such as to pass un-
challenged by any gentleman, however different
bis views may be from mine.

Wc come back, therefore, to the fact, that we
have surrendered the duty on slack, or the great-
er part of it, in addition to wbat we offered to
give up in 1856. Now, as regards slack, ithas
never been contendod that the duty upon that
should justly be the same as that on round coal.
Wc exacted the duty. Why ? Because the Min-
ing Association, standing on their strict rights,
and insisting upon everything which their lease
gives them, deianded the whole pound of flesh,
wC bad a righ t in our tura to insist upon our
extreme rights ; but we were never insensible to
the arguments against the imposition of this bui-
den. We wcre quite aware that the cost of rais-
iug a chaidron of slack was the same as that of
raising the saine quantity of round. Yet the
price was but one ý. We knew that a large por-
tion of the slack was consumed by our own peo-
ple, and that the duty therefore became a heavy
addition to the cost of an article of necessary
consumption by the poorer classes, and now that
the arrangement places the company in a dilßbrent
attitude to us, these arguments have a legitimate
force. If, therefore, in 1856, we were willing to
make the sacrifice we then offered, is the differ-
ence in amouut, made up as it is of a burden of a
nost questionable character, such a difference as
ought to influence the mind of any man to reject
this arrangeent ? Sir, we have all felt the de-
grading condition in which the people of this
Province have been placed by the grant. We
have felt that it was one which no intelligent
and freC people ought to occupy. We have been
^willing to make large sacrifices to be rid of it,
and now that our own terms are substantially ac-
cepted, are we to turn round and reject whlat
hitherto we have with importunity solicited ? In
this matter, I feel that to a large extent the
honor of the Province is involved. Ifl, in truth,
the arrangement now concluded is our own offler
in substance, how can we recede from it without
a loss of public character ?

I don't pretend to control any man'sjudgment,
but I have placed before the bouse the question
as it lies in my own mind, as fairly and laithfal-
ly as I am able,-my mind may be biassed,-I
may look at the question from a different point
of view fron other gentlemen in this house, but
I firmly believe that the arrangement concluded
is so identical with the offer of 1856, that it can-
not le rejected upon any consideration, that
would not have equally involved the rejection
of the address. It may be said that we have
done wrong in giving up the rent and substitu-
ting a royalty; but the reason for that is obvi-
ous. We are bound under the address-we are
bound under the act of 1853-to place no other
lease of coal mines under a less burthen than we
impose on the General Mining Association.

On every application for a lease, difficulties of
a serious character would arise in estimating auch
burthens, 80 long as the rent was retained, but
by absorbing the whole in a royalty, the difflcul-
ties vanish. IMpediments which a heavy dead
rent would create, see removed at Q1nce, and, a
Serious baTrier t< UeW enterprises is removed,

Mt bihIh s4hat ifM e dnt rptain 'the

rent 'the Association are under no obligationto
continue their works, but might close them at
once. It is hardly worth while to argue against
the supposition of such a suicidai policy. No"
body supposes that after the enormons outlay
they have made-after the enornous outlay they
are about to make-to buy off the Duke of
York's creditors, when the works are bcginning
tfor the first time to prove productive, the com-
pany are going to be mad enough to cut off ther
only means in their power to compensate them-
selves for past sacrifices,

IL is idle to argue against a notion which bears
absurdity on the face of it. No, sir, what the
company will do-wbat it will be their interest
to do, will be to avail themselves of the diminish-
ed burden to reduce the price of their coal,, to
extend the markets for its consumption-to place
it in circumnstances to insure a free chanee of'
competing with tie produce of other mines, and
thus reap the advantage of a greatly increased
production. That this trade may enlarge in ex-
tent, and with its increase stimulate the energy
and industry of this country, is, I am sure, ther
wish of every gentleman around these benches;
and that it will do so, if you accede to this a.r-
rangement, and bring the operations of the cor-
pany into harnony with the Legislature, if you
give them at once the inducements to extend
their operations, and confidence in the security of
their investments, is to me a matter of absolute
certainty.

And now, Mr. Speaker, I have to apologise, to,
the louse for the length to which my observations
have extended, and I cannot resume my seat witb-
out expressing my thianks for the kind indulgence
which has bee extended to the very imperfect
exposition which I have been able to give of the
subject before us.

Mr. McLELLAN said-This question is one of
great importance to the people of Nova $co-
tia. The acknowledged monies receivable
from coal in 1857 was £11,258, by ïthis bill it
would have been £6,595, leaving a loss of £4,AQ,
besides some thousand pounds, the difference be-
tween the royalty payable under the Duke of
York's lease and that under the agreement, and
the difference between paying royalty on the coal
raised and that sold. The Association say a new
arrangement took place, making both favorable
to them ; but it turns out to have only been talked
of. So that from £5,000 to £6,000 a year is the
loss that this province will be conpelled to en-
dure. The more trade increases the more the
loss by the pabt increase. In a few years it -will
be, no doubt, advanced from £11,000 to £15,000.
Looking to the gross amount ot loss, it may be
in 28 years in all £150,000 or £200,000. Is what
is offered us worth that sum ? That is the sirmple
question. We bave had two long speeches and
auch special pleading on this question, of which

I will speak in their order. I have no objeetion
to the delegates complimenting each other, but:it
reminds me of the story of the two men who haâ
the Scotch fiddle when one said to the other, elaw
ny back and I will claw yours-(laughter).

The burthen of the Atty. General 'speech was
that the gypsum, plaster, lime, s1ate and geeks
of this province belonged to the .s a 'ti,
and when he called qn us to assist hiL to
the bill topxotect persons who use these arti4
as;their own'from tho Associati6p ;
meo4 msani48 ldig'ov ade
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help to tie his legs to protect persons from being
kicked. The biil will give no more right to the
people than they enjoy-and no man can vote for
the bill the hon. and lcarned Attorney General
proposes to introduce, who wishes to sec mines
opened, as it would hamper and obstruct tie opo-
rations of companies. My honble. collcague
nade an excellent speech of the kind. It is easy

to asume a position, and mal a plausible speech
to those not well acquainted witlh the sbjet.
le founds bis arguments mainly on two grounds,
first that ve are bound by our otfer of 1854, and
that the Bill is nearly the sanie, - far fi oi it, as
will be shewn by-an1-bvc ; but suhpsd it wcrc,
should the Association benelit [y an offer they
did not even answer-nothin- bindinîg in Our
offer unless accepted. Thus the Asqecmtion ins
paid nearly a quarttr of a million into tic trea-
sury, built a town, gave eiuployment to vcsiLN,
sent out of the country this ycar a million dollars
worth of coal,-that vas useless to us, on which
5 per cent. must have fonudi ils way into the tre-
sury, in duties on articles used bv miiiers. After
all this done for us We should b generous,
£55,000 was enough for the company to pay.
Arguments which. appearcd so unanswerable on
a slight view of the case, threw the Attorney
General's speech into the shade; no doubt it has
been asked is the Attorney Gencral failmg-has
he been too nuch hurried to look into the sub-
ject, or does ho feel any interest in the bill that
he bas allowed this grand argument to pass him.
Neither one nor the other, but because lie knew
too much about the origin of the question, that
our Journals shew that whien Novascotians were
wedged out of these mines, that they would have
given a larger rent and royalty, that coals were
cheaper, and that the same business would have
been carried on if the Association had never
existed. Ž No doubt ho tift that if ho used the
arguments it was saying that it was more advan-
tageous to the Province to have the Association
to ship a million dollars worth of coal out of the
country than if donc by our own people.

We are asked if it would bc good policy to tax
iron. If it is unwise to put a load on the weak
horse, it is no reason we should not on the strong.
Profits ofvaluable mines cf any kind should not
be given to a compaîny or individual, but at a
fair value that all should benefit tbci oby. My
hon. colleague generally choses good ground for
his arguments, that lie has nef now, can only be
accounted for on the principle that as it is said,
if a voter is coerced to vute, lie ieones the
warinest partizan, and that no iman will fight bot-
ter than a pressed man. No doubt the hon, gen-
tieman vent to England desirous to nake a fair
bargain, but as this was the best oflhr he could
get, was, as it were, coercLd and prcssed into a
compliance, has caused him to become suchl a
warm partizan, as to cause him to neglect his
usual caution. Let us sec what is said to the
question. The Attorney General says,-if there
were mines that could bc worked to advanage,
and if two or three companies could b found to
work thêm, then how advantagcous it would bc.
One of the Association Engineers had given him
much inform'ation-had no doubt but there were
workable rnines at Lingan. As to -the four
plans laid on the table, there might as well have'
been four pieCes of birch bark, as to any infor:
mâtion :they_ give about coal. My hon. and
earned -colleagrle says,-tiat ome man'told him
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to dig anywhere about Pictou and coal would be
foand. Mr. D)awson, in his work, said there was
a seam of coal from Fictou to the Joggins-it was
18 inches thick at Salmon River; and it is un-
reasonable to suppose, says he, that thereis not
good beds of coail somewhere in that district;
and goes on to prove, froin no better authority,
tliat there is workable mines in Cape Breton.
Now, are we warranted in taking £150 or £200,-
000, of the peopil's road money, as the lionble.
Einancial Secictary properly tells us, it must
corne out of that fund ; especially in the face of
-tro11*ng prcs'munptive evidence against us. The
rnembeis of the Association, in comnion pru-
ience, would take good cure to examine well, ail

reports of surveys, to see that no coal beds wcre
outside their lines, tiat could be profitably work-
ed, as a competition would be ten times more in-
jurious than all tlhey would gain. If it was for
ith truc intercests of this Province-a true friend
of the Association, as has been said, should he
selected as a dLelegat,-I agree with the hionible.
Attorney Gencral, in chosing himslf-he made
a Wise choice, as the Journals show fom end to
end, iii this matter-he has invariably voted in
favor of the interests of the Association, and
against that of the Province. I was in hopes this
question would have been allowed to pass on its
owni mnrits; but no; the Attorney General feel-
ing this imeasure had not suflicient merit in itself
to induce us to pass it, straddles bis bill and gets
mv lon. colleague on behind him, and says,-
now you must pass it for our characters are at
stake ; if you don't, it is saying we are rogues,
scoundrels, and fools ; and my hon. colleague
also fears there is not enough in the bill to carry
our judgment, and appeails to our generosity,-
therefore, I felt it was necessary, as there were
some new inembers in the house, to go a little
into the history of the Mining Association,
althoughi it is an old stoy.

It is said the Duke of York was fond of seeing
several ladies-whose character it is as well no&
to enquire into-well ornanented with jewelry,
purchased largely of Rundall, Bridge & Co., who
at last sought pay ; the Duke had no money, but
prevailed on his brother the king to lease him for
60 years ait the Mines and Minerals in Nova
Scotia, except the mines at Pictou and Cape
Breton ; thon wished for 20s. a year rent, and one
shilling for every 26 cwt. of coal as royalty,
which he transerred to the jewellers, receiving
some interest therein, w-ho were to pay to the
crown rents and royalty, and to the Duke certain
amnounts. These jewellers then formed a con-
pua ny, which is the present Minirg Association,
and passed over the lease to them. T his Asso-
ciation, ahhough thcy had the wholc length and
brcadth of Nova Sceotia, was like the man in
Scripture-sick because he could not get his
neighbour's field ; but teased, applied and wearied
the lritish Governnant into giving them the re-
served mines for £3,000 a year rent, and 28.
royalty per chaldron on ail above 20 000 chal-
Cron. The Association were thon enabled to
hold a grinding nonopoly over us. 'Our people
were no sooner driven fron these -,ilnes, thani
the price'of coal was raised, and'pdréedin the
saine course of importunity, have gthlir i
shillings made currency-he cheldron t
one in fact: every thidgturnedyto
tage., so that they ndWsll-coa1at ac
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els. There is two almost laughable affairs about this money, and see that they are nöt hampered for
transaction. 1st, the Association pretending to means. If maoney couic be made by opening
pay rent and royalty, when our people in reality mines outside their lines they would have doiéso,
pay it. The Association reccives it from Nova If it could not be made by them, how is ýothers to
Scotia, in one hand in the incrcased price of coal do so. They now propose to give us what
consuinedI by then, and pays it asit were into the they acknowledge by their actions wil not pay a
Treasury with the other. The Duke of York dies, profit, consequently worthless, for 150,000 or
his creditors niakes a claim on the Association for £200,000. Howgenerous, Yet with all this before
the amount or bonus that was to be paid, the us we are told we should be generousr-let the'Asso-
Duke on his transferringthe lase to them, it was ciation pay a much less sum than they are entited
disputed, a suit in chancery was brought and to pay. If it ever were proved a workable mine
continued until the greatest difficulty was how were on the land, is there any prospect of getting
the costs were to be paid. It was at last conclu- a company,-and if there were, there is less that
ded to make the people of Nova Scotia pay it at any could compete with so old and wealthy a
the rate of £600 a year for tle remainder of company as the Association, labouring under 'so
the Association 's lease, amounting in all to about many disadvantages,-shortness of lease;, new
£23,000, by allowing 26,000 chaldrons of coal, mines to open, experience to gain superior mines-
instead of 20,000 before royalty was payable. It and pay 50 per cent. more royalty than the Associa-
was always contended,-the giving away our tion advances, as no new company could expect to
mines and minerals, the birthright of the people benefit by the - a chaldron. By our offèr we
at one dasLh of the pen, for 60 years, without our were sure of £3,750 rent a year. Spring H4ill
knowledge or consent, vas improvident, uncon- mines are said to b about the best in the Province'
stitutional, and an opinion of cminent lawyers with a railroad on one side (as we know it will)
was decided on, and the government, by a resolu- and on the Parrsborough mine an excellent ship-
tion of this house, were to bave a statement of the ping place, so near the American market, a great
case made out and submitted. It was said the advantage over Pictou and Cape Breton mines,
then government, Mr. Jolinston as Attorney Gen- and makes then very valuable. By this bih
eral, and Mr. Dodd as Solicitor General, was the nothing is sure but a bad bargain, a difficulty
paid attorneys of the Association, and was not with America, no market there, n1o coal shipped,
denied by thema, therefore unsuitable persons to no royalty. Independant of the advantage of a
manage the business. The government hiowever certainty over an uncertainty, and the loss of
had a case made out, submitted, but decided Spring 11ill Mines, the loss to the Treasury over
against us. Some of our best lawyers say it was the offer of '54 would be froi one to two thousand
not sucli as ought to have been sent. I had ex- pounds, and loss increasing as the trade increases,
perience enoulgh to know that men never act Ilad never expocted a gain to our treasury by
without some motive, and felt there was some- hon. Mr. Young's offer, mucih less since no mines
thing more about the mines tjan was understood. have been opened, under the bill of my hon and
On exanining the subject there were found several Iearned colleague, we heard much about mines
errors in favour of the company, amounting to being hore and being there, but we find there was
some 5 or £6,000. The government being made more cry than wool. I was sorry the hon. and
acquainted therewith, called upon the agent for learned gentleman from Yarmouth, Mr. Killam,
pay. One of the errors was for no payment on was not here. There were few men in the 'Pro-
slack coal. Mr. Cunard did not deny the legal vince whose judgment was better entitled to con-
riglit to pay, or contend it was paid, but met sideration than his on such subjects. Hfe thought
the government with Sir R. George's roceipt in last year there was a little doubt, but lis opinion
full. Some 3 or £4,000 however was paid in conse- now was the sanie. To let the Association work
quence of sucli claim. Thon followed a system of their mines in peace, nerely looking to them for
handing in accounts to the Provincial Secretary's all rent and royalty, and if any mine were w-anted
Office, containing large and snall eoal, then go- to be opened for the convenience of the inhabitants,
ing into the Receiver General's office, where Roy- it could be so donc under Mr. Archibald's bil.-
aity was to be paid, and handing in an accounut In which sentiment le fully agreed. The Associa-
containing only larger coal, until this double ac- tion had proven themselves toe a grasping set
count systen>was detected, and the Association was of men, by obtaining the rcserved, mines, had
forced by a resolution of this house, to pay between raised a grinding monopoly over our heads, had
3 and £4,000, into our Treasury. Again the same acted in a most arbitrary manner, he was inforrm-
system of holding back on some other plea, per- cd mon lad been prosecuted for digging a few
haps in '56 nearly a thousand pounds short, iii coals on these lands ut Pictou. A man at Spriig
'57 something over a thousand. The Attorney Hil supplied tle inlabitants, but he was ordered
Genoral says it is a very trifiing thing, It is to quit, which was muci loss to the poor musan
astonishing how small everything going into the and to the neighbourhood for many miles around,
pockets of thé Association appears to that gentie- and no earthly benefit to the Association. To pass
man. £1,000 to people borrowing uoney is the bill would be nisplacing our generosity, an'I4
something. Its bare interest - £60 per year, throwing away our money.
would be of great service on naany a road. in no Hon. AUr. YouNG.-I hîaye ,waited, Mr. Speake,
year have the Association paid up, and this is the before-exprebsing any opinion o(n this compli-
real cause of the agitation since the lawyers de- cd and import ant question, till both the déteg4tL,ï
cided against us. The combany have been more had becn hoard, patienrly aJd at large ;,av,
than twenty years boring and searching for coai. weighed all th'at lia,; Lieen urged, ae d ž fresk
They know all, we nothing. But we do know my own recollections by à perusa lfthsn
which party so situated invariably gets shared; and rous docurents to be' found upn our\6 t
tha¢s the assooiatioh's object of course to make havin.g tãken painte sirt lint
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for our acceptance, and to master it in all its de-
tails, I an now in a condition to address this
house, and can promise them, I think, some infor-
mation that is both new and valuable.

But letme inquire, at the commencement,
in what temper are we to approach this dis-
Cussion. We did not entrust the honible. nnd
learned delegates with an unlimited power. Both
their authority and the agreement thcy have
made are subject to our ratification. This was
u'nderstood, I presume, to be a reality, not a
name, and with the natural and proper disposi-
tion to sustain the delegates if we can, ther e is
no obligation upon us either of honor or of
duty to sustain them, if we ought not. I listened,
therefore, with regret, to the opening appeal of
the Attorney General. Before the slightest op-
position had been manifested, when none of us
had declired, and none of us, I believe, had de-
termined on the course hie was to take, the At-
torney General invoked the aid of his partizans,
and in termns stronger than I have ever before
heard in this hall, lie told them, that they must
accept this arrangement as a whole, and could
neither reject or modify it, unless they werc pre-
pared to say that the delegates were fools, scoun-
drels, or rogues. WTe arc 'to be debarred then,
it seems, from inquiringinto the wisdom of a bat-
gain imvolving immense sacrifices, and deeply
affecting our financial condition, We conten-
plated a sacrifice of £2000 a year. By the ad-
mission of the delegates themsclves, it will
amount the very first year to î£4662. To that
suin, as I shall presently slew, £1333 is to be
added, making an aggregate of nearly £6000.
With the increase of the trade we nay safcly as-
sume that in live years more this £6000 will be
£10,000 or over £12,000-in teui years it may be
£20i(00, and all this vithout exaggeration, and
demanding, one would think, as weil as justify-
ing, the nost imlple inquiry. Ilowever ready
sone gentlemen, who seldom give themselvcs the
trouble of thinking, may be to sigify their ab-
Nent and leap at once to a conclusion, the habits
of ry mind are different, and I shall do what I
owe ta the people and inyself, by a full atd fair
consideration of' this imater,-ot, lowever, in a
captious rspirit. Let us fulfil every hionourable
obligation-let us do justice to our delegates-
hut let us not forget that there is a justice due
also to the people.

TVhis is an arrangement, we may be told, only
tor 28 years, and not for vcr-a consideration
that hias 'litli veight with me. Long before the
,apse of 28 years the great majority of this As-
sembly will have been gathered to their fathers,
and probably rot one im ten of chose who noxy
hear me wili survive. I o us, then, at least, this
is al-important, whatever it nay be to the suc-
ceeding generation. With these iews, it wilI bc
most convenieut, I think, to consider this ar-
rangement as if no negociation had pieceded it,
and we were now to pass judgment an it, solcly
on its own merits. Iow far it should bind us
as a natter of contract, irrespective of conse-
queinces, w'e will hereafter consider.

in what position, tihen, let me ask, does !Nova
Scotia staai ?-Naýure has end«od her with the
nost valuable coal mines in British Aierica.
ihere arc none to be compared to these east of'

t he Alle.4hany Mines. The quality'of the coal for
domestic and manufacturing uses and the produe-
huO of' steatm is not to be surpassed, and it lies

upon the sea board, in place of being' 180 miles
inland, as is the case in Maryland. Here is a
source of wealth and traffic which it is not easy
to overrate; and as many a princely fortune in
the old world bas been derîved from coal, so
also the fortunes of the people are largely inter-
wo<en with the (lue appreciation andmanagernent
of our mines. The rent or royalty is an im-
portant item of the revenue, transferred to
us by the civil list bill, and the property of the
people, as it was formerly that of the
Crown. I was rather surprised at the argument
of the Atty. General and of ny hon. friend froi
Colchester, who agreed in represcating the roy-
alty on coal as equivalent to our export duty.
Sir, there is no analogy whatever between the
two. McCulloch, a great authority on these
questions, defends an export duty on coal as
sound in principle, and for a long period. es we
know, it was imposed in Great Britain. But a
rent, or royalty in the nature of rent, whethôr it be
paid to an individual owner or to the govern-
ment, attaches equally to the domestic as to the
foreign consumer. Nowlhere can there be found
a coul mine of sufficient richness to make its pos-
session an object for competition, that does not pay
a rent or roayalty to somebody ; it seems to have
been deemed right to impose sonie paynent upon
those to whom the crown conceded privileges
so extensive, rights so largely beneficial. Last
year I gave to the house the result of my own
experience an this subject, and shewed how enor-
mous were the profits reaped by many who en-
gaged in iinng speculation in the nations of
E-urope. It is necdless to recapitulate what I
then said ; it is sufficient for me to inform the
house now that there does not cxist a mine in
England, Scotland, France, or Belgiui where
the work-ers are not obliged to pay something in
the shape of rent or royalty for the privilege
they cujoy. Inudeed, sir, I believe it to be a prin-
'iple of political economy adopted wiherever
mines exist. Let me read froin a work-the va-
lue of which 1 am sure every hon. gentleman
who hears me will appreciate-I allude to Tay-
lor's Statistics of Coal, a few passages illustrative
of' the idea which I design ta convcy.

- On the continent of Europe, the royalties
press more hieavily upon the coal producer than
in Eugland. In Boliemia the established right,
by law, is that the ' Seigneur " receives the tithe
(10th) of all the coal raised: ia other words, for
every ten tons extracted, one tenth is the pro-
perly of' the lord. In the coal basin of Blanzy
in Frauce, iL appears, from registers fron 1528
to 1640, that the lords of the soil exacted one
third, and somaetimes two thirds, of all the coal
raised in the mines there. They are now from
1-10th ta 1-loth.

la the English mining districts the lord's
tribute varies according to the local circumastan-
ces of' the mine from 1-10th to 1-32nd part of the
whole produce of the ore.

- la the Isle of Man the mines pay a royalty of
one-tenth.

" The gencral custom of Scotland provides for
y ielding to the landlord a royalty, proportion d
upon the net amount of sales ut the collier ya
conjuniction with a certain or sleeping redtpÉe
ble half-yearly. The royalty is sonti
high as 141h of the arnount 1of eale; b' '
rally speaking i is f1h Ofá y
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collieries have been let at 1-12th, and even 1-14th remote, but they are sustained by the clearestevi-
of the amount of sales." dence and by the deductions of modern science.

From these succinct but valuable referenct s Now, sir, having referred to the subject i# Aits
the bouse will sec that to establish a company to general aspect, let me ask the bouse to consider
work a mine without imposing an adequate roy- the tenure by whieh these mines are held. - The
alty upon them-sufhlcient to compensate for the act of 1853 declares Lhat any individual giviïg
privilege they enjoy, but nottoo large, so as to notice for twelve months to the Mining Associa-
operate as a check upon competition, and prevent tien, may, at the expiration of that period, work
the expansion of trade and the development of any mines or mineraIs, provided the Association
the industrial resources of the country, is contra- do not engage in the work themselves. Under
ry to the experience of the whole world. Whe- this law a copper mine bas been leased at Tata-
ther the mines remain in the hands of the govern- nagouche, by an instrument which I preparèd
ment, or are worked by private individuals or when Atty. General, and the second principle
companies, the principle his still the saine, and a extends to cvery mine in the province, tlis prac--
rent or rynity is always payable. tically and to a large extent controlling the

noepiy of tlue, Minitnf Company.In New Brunswick, wherc no lease ever passed ninol of th in may.
to a royal duke, all mines. with the exception t And now, that I may lay a solid founda-
of gold and silver, belong, under a recent enact- 0rn s the arguments which I am about to ad-
ment, to the owner of the soil; that in my view drsso the .house, let mue ask bon. gentlemen to
is the truc principle,-but if a coal mine were give me their cars while I enter mto a short det
discovered in that province upon the land of a seriptive detail of the actual title to these mines.
private individual to-morrow, he would exact a First, then, let me say, that thirty years since the
rent for it as his natural rightwre those situate
comeaint f i as natnract o f ad or Pictou and Sydney ; they were beld and workedcomplain of' il as an infraction et froc trade or a by the lessees of the crown. The ono paid a<duty on export. duty of 7s. 6d. per Winchester chaldron and the

I think, sir, that J have disahused the minds of other cf three shillings, or thereabouts. Then
ail who bear me of the idea that the imposition came the celebratd lease of all our other mines
of a rent or royalty is contrary to any principle and minerals to the Duke of York for sixtyýye0rÏ,
of political economy or opposed to the well b- which was transferred to the Mining Association
îng of a country ; nay more, sir, I have shown a few lays after it passed, and the memorandhm
it to be just thai private individuals shoulid not of 1828 vesting the reserved mines in the saineenrich theiseilves froin public grants, without company at a rate of £3000 stg. for the first
yieidiug sýomcthing ii return to the revenue. 20.000 chaldrons, and a royalty of 2s. for every

Sir, the mineral resources of this country are chaidron sold beyond that quantity.
large ; but the inost valuable are confine(d to The next material step was the treasury Min-
snall areas. It lias been stated that the Mining ute of 10[3, which provided that the rent of
Association, by consenting to accept certain loca- £3000 t . or £4,750 cy., should be paid nt
lities, have largely confined their privileges, an fer the first every 20,000, but for the firt 26,000
that we should reduce the amount they are to chaldrons of coal, Newcastle measure, raised by
pay for th remaining 28 years. 1 dny thie tli company-and that for every chaldron above
seondness of this proposition. and will shew, bo- that cgnautity raised. (whether sold or not,) the
fore I have concluded, that howcver accurate. in Association should pay 2s. It is to 1be noted
a general point of view. it is entirely inapplica- that with the exceptioti of a very insignificant
ble, when we comne to consider the circumstances quantity, some 7001) chaldrons, which appear hy
of tbis country. These localaties rnay be found the returns to have been raised by the mines at
to embrace all the most valiable mines. For ex- Lingan, Point Aconie, and the Joggin., the
ample, take the coal field at Pictou, where, as whole of the coal raised and sold by the General
Mr. Dawson tells us in his Acadian Geology, there Mining Association, in 1857, came from the re-
is one seam having at least 36 feet in vertical served mines, so that the company have donedlit-
thickness, of good coal. How vas this immense tle or nothing under' the lease of the Dïke of
deposit formed in the alchymy of nature. It is a York. Now. sir, let me say, that whatever may
sublime idea, and carries our thoughts far back be the issue of this discussion-whatever the de-
into the infancy of time. Some of the coal fields termination to which'the louse may come, 1 shall
of Nova Scotia exhibit 14.000 vertical forma- always hercafter regard the Miaing Association
tions. Witlh a luxuriance of vegetation, incident as oceupying a position altogether different from
rather to a tropical region than to these northern that which they have heretofore filled. Wheii
latitudes, one hundred fossil forests bave grown I consider that they have entered into an agrée-
and perished. Before the human race was called ment with our own delegates, to give up the ex-
into existence, when the only living things were clusive riglts which they formerly enjoyed, aad
the reptile and the fisb, the sun warmed the release this country from the degradirig moneoly
earth, rain and dew descended upon it, and the which for so many years bas excited the in"di'ii i-
same laws of nature prevailed as now. Then tion of our people, 1 oaa no longer look upôn he
came another era. The mastodian, the mam- Association in the light of wrong doers,-cramp-
moth, and the megatheriasm walked the earth, ing our industry, and interfering With the #,-
and these uucouth forms, which bave now disap- perity and -rights of our people. IHRenefôrward
peared from the face Of nature, were the lords my nouth shall be shut as regards'this Üoð-'
of the creation. All this time forest after forest poly ; and the question assumes wlth me a oot-
grew and sank into the soil, and the relies of miil- ing entirely different and distinct from tht vhich
lions upon millions of trees constituted the coai it occupied in yhars gone by.
deposits, which the Almighty was gradually pre But, sir, this House has yet'to
parig for the use and enjoyment Of man. To thethe p'ropobition 1ih ias &aônie these speculations may appear-fanciful and mdsitseif te s % itWó ó i
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in ratifying it we are securing to the people of
Nova Scotia a solid and lasting benefit, or reducing
ourselves to a worse position than we now occupy.

The Treasury minuite of 1845 directed that tho
Royalty of two shillings per chaldron should be
paid upon all Coal raised as well as sold ; this ex-
tended to slaclc Coal, and to all used by the Min-
ing Association themselves. In 1851 and 1852
the arnount raised was 50,000 chaldrons, it is now
100,000, just as the government of the United
States reduced their import duties, so in exact
proportion have the Coal exports of the fvining
Association increased. In this respect Nova Scotia
stands in a position from which no other Country
can drive ber ; her Coal fields are her own ; no
foroign land can interfère or compete on equal
terms with this branch of our industry, and its
capacity for development is beyond calculation.
The bituminous coal of Nova Scotia is destined by
nature to supply the teeming population of New
England and New York, and the extent in a very
few years may rise to a million chaldrons, just as
the coal branch of Pennsylvania has risen from less
than 100,000 to several millions. We are dealing
therefore with a trade capable of large expansion
and rapidly extending.

In the year 1857 we derived froni the Coal
Mines a revenue of £11,257 ; under the propo-
sed arrangement they would have yielded only
£6,595 ; the difference against the Province and
in favor of the Association wculd therefore have
been £4,662. The calculation may be thus sta-
ted; the quantity of large Coal raised in 1857
amounted to 90,825 Chaldrons Newcastle, of
which the first 26,000 pay as rental £3,750

64,235 pay as Royalty 6,423
10,843 pay as Royalty 1,084
Revenue in 1857 under

present lease £11,257
Under the new arrangement the same quanti-

ty of large Coal, computed at 60 cwt. per Chal-
dron, would be equal to 270,705 Tons, of whicli
250,000 are to

pay 6d.
L 20,705 are to pay 4d.

£6,250
345

£6, 595
Making a difference of £4,662, besides the loss

of the duty on Slack Coal.
In this estimate, be it noted, the delegates and

I agree, so that the loss is unquestionable. But,
sir, there is another element affecting this calcu-
lation not yet touched on which this House should
thoroughly understand. It is new to my own mind
although I find that it was not altogether new to
mny hon. and learned friend from Colchester. Up
to the year 1845, it was a question between the
Province of Nova Scotia and the General Mining
Association whether the coal raised should be
computed aqcording to the Winchester or New-
castle measurement ; by the former the Royalty
should have been paid upon eaci 36 bushels rais-
ed, by the latter upon each 72 busels ; the Pro-
vince contended for the former admeasurement
but the British Government decided in favor of
the Mining Association. Upon this principle,
if the above had been paid for, as they ought te
have been, at the rate of 58 cwt., of 112 lbs. each,
being the weight ot a chaldron, Newcastle mea-
aure, then the 270i705 large co. i ectually raised

were equal to 102,152 chaldrons, Newcastle mea.
sure, and should have paid as:follows:
2G,000 as rentaI, £3,750
76,152 as royalty, 7,615
Add the Slack Coal as above 10,843,

equal at 53 cwt. per chaldron to
12,250 paying royalty, 1,225

And our revenue in 1857 ought to
have been

Instead of
12,590
11,257

Difference £1,333
To which if we add the sum of £4,662 before men-
tioned we have a clear loss which would have en.
ued under the proposed arrangement as compared
with the sum derived from this source in 1867
amounting to £5,95. In stating these results I
defy contradiction, provided the Newcastle chal-
dron is to be computed according to the defigitions
of McCulloch & Taylor, and the rule in England
at 53 cwt.

When we find tlierefore that since 1845, for a
period of twelve years the General Mining Asso-
ciation have been in the habit of shipping 60 cwt.
ut Sydney, and 62 cwt at Pictou, and paying
Royalty only on 53 cwt., there is not one of u8
who does not feel that a grievous wrong had been
done to this Province, and that a suma of money
has been withheld by theAssociation to the extent
of some 10 or £12,000. I cannot help admitting
that to have permitted this does not speak very
highly for the sagacity of our publie men. I
take my full share of the blame, and refer to it in
order to mark distinctly the loss of revenue
which we are legally entitled to, and are giving
up under the proposed arrangement.

What then, sir, is the result to which these
calculations inevitably lead ? that we are called
on to surrender not £2,000 a year, as was the
case when I wrote my letter of July 1854, but
the comparatively enormous sum of £5,995 a
year, in the very inception of this arrangement,
and looking to the trade as it at present exists,
But will not this tracde increase? If I thought
the imposition of so small a royalty as 2s. per
chaldron would operate to check the trade and
diminish our export, all opposition on my part
to a reduction of the royalty would cease. But
suppcse, as I have little doubt the event will
prove, that the export of coal as well as the home
consumption should double in the next five or six
years. Suppose then that 200,000 chaldrons,
Newcastle measure, were raised, they would pay
under the present lease at 53 cwt. each
26,000 rent £3,750
174,000 royalty, 17,400

Under the new arrangement,
and allowing the same pro-
portion as above of Slack
Coal, say 20,000 chlds., the
remaining 180,000 at 63
cwt. each, would be equal
to 175,000 Tons, of which

250,000 pay 6d.
225,000 pay 4d.

Pielrence

2115u

6,250
3,750

-- 10, W«

7,4
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Brought over, £11,150 our fears in Nova Scotia Proper. la Cape Bre-
Suppose 500,000 chaldrons ton it would seeni that from 24 to 88 sagm

raised they would pay as miles have been transferred. There also the sur-
above- face is small; but the subjeot assume a fery

26,000 rent £8,750 different aspect if we find that within these areu'
474,000 royalty 47,400 the whole of our coal fields capableof being work-

51,150 ed to a profit and accessibleby water, have been
Under the new arrangement, passed, and that the quantxty of coal conveyed

and allowing 50,000 chlds. excoeds the nost exaggerated idea we have.ever
Slack, these would pay about 24,150 entertained of the capacityof these mines.

- Doos the house understand, is there a ýman here
Difference £27,000 vho bas calculated and knows what k is we are

In these calculations, sir, there is nothing ex- about to give? The Attorney Goneral points to
travagant ; nothing which the circumstances of a ,,p, and triumphantly asks, what a trille we

tIl onr ofo arn si uîîaîg are yieldin g, wbat are a fcw square miles ? 'Thethis Country do not warrant us in anticipating. WSU h- 1rLet us recollect that in Great Britain there are question se put enly she s that Is elthe
annullyraied 2,00,00 tos, nd i te ~ practising uipon the bouse a fallacy which hiannually raised 32,000,000 tons, and in the Uni-

ted States ten millions and a half. Why not then tn
half a million here, or rather why not a millionn
or more ? Such then in a few words is the finan- ts o a s are te s eotemptously or
cial statement of this question, but, it may be ob- slightly ofsquare mil of ce, hn k
jected that coal mines remain of a nature and ex- cry consitn mith mode snc hat a
tent equally valuable outside areas which it isv
proposed to surrender to the Association. Thevaable te coal seasproosei t surener o te Âsocatin. heof Nova Scotia. And 1 ask the Attorney Gene-
hon. and learned member for Colchester truly rai could lie tell us at this moment, how muchasays that upon this point we have no reliable or squa
precise evidence, and the fouse is thrown back Suefi inquiries sineil of the shep, and are beneath
upon probabilities ; but it does so happen that the notice of an Attorncy General and the leader
some evidence not yet quoted is to be found. of a goverurnent. They are net, however, be-
Some two or three years ago Mr. Dawson, whose ncath mine, and T have looked into the point to,
character as a practical mineralogist stands above inform my own minci The best authority, thon,
cavil, delivered a very remarkable lecture in the Bakewell on Geology, queted approvingly by
Temperance Hall, in which he stated as the result Taylor and MoCulloch, assures us that in the ricl-
of his enquiries that the only workable coal seams est ceai fields of South Wales, butwhieb are not-
in this Province were in the hands of the General riclier than oui ewn at Pictou, one square acre of
Mining Association. ceai vili yieid 100,000 chaîdrons, and there 'ie-

Independant of this, in his worl upon Acadian ing 640 acres in a square mile, the quantity rises
Geology, published in 1855, he gives the matured te tbe enormousaneunt of sixty-four millions,
conclusions of all his researches-from that work and allewing onQ haîf for wastage, there romain
I ask the attntion of the House to a few quota ne less than thirty-two millions of tonsof work-
tions 1-le states at page 189 that the Joggins able ceai in eue square mile. Dawson himself
main seam consists of two beds, three feet six in- tells us, page 259, that one square mile of the
ches and one foot six inches thick; and that of the Pic bu seam wouid yieid in round numbers twen-
Coal seams at Spring H-ill, which he had not per- ty-three millions tons of ceai-au enornous quan-
sonally examined, one is variously stated ut eight tity, lie adds-<' as conpared with the present
and twelve feet in thickness, and the coal of good annual produce, but than two thirds of
quality. Iu reference to the seams described by the annual consumptien of Great Britain"-
the delegates as of so much value, Mr. Dawson ta
page 239 gives this remnarkable testimony, that Ilnnd, the exteut and value of whattheywee
noue of them at Salmon River, DeBert Rive surrendering. the speeches we have heard ot
Pall River, North Kier ahgni Rieo syllable has dropped te eulighten the Cymna.FallRive, Noth iver, Chiganois River, or
Great Village River, exceed eighteen inches o rian darkness wvich upon this branch of our sub-
clear coal jectis now dissolving iute day. A OW square

.Now, sir, a seam of coal less than two feet in Scotia-ouîy tt egh su miles in ova-
thickness wll nt pay the expense of working are tld thatthethe united experience of all mineralogists and the Association, lu the thirty years they have bêen
evidence of Mr. Brande, shew that this is the case. ut work, have raised about three millions of toàs.
If these seams therefore are but 18 inches in thick- Iu the tweuty-niue years that remalu undertbts
ness, they are useless in a practical point of view. precieus bargain, they will probably raise ihreo

The most remarkable feature, again, in Pictou or perhaps live millions more. One quarter-f
district, appears from Dawson to be the great a square mle-eue square mile at al eveuk-thickness of the coal measures, amounting to up- wouldsupplyitail, And thislaasuMlcieittrea-
wards of 30 feet, from twelve to nine fet of which sou for yieidg up to this powerful bodyy debâ:-
are worked from the upper part of the main seam. ring eut owu people and excluding from 4oreiga-
The thick seams, however, of the Albion Mines, enterpris& and capital, the riol product ot fift3are confined to a smali area and probably do net square-mites, not one fiftieth.,0f wbiob, as I bave,
extend beyond the reservation in this agreement, clearty shewn, they wîll ever work. Ah, ep,

.We have been told, and with ruch show of hartthe Association
justice, of the smallness of the area we are about T wiIl notsay of greater
to give up; 12 square miles as a mere question of witha;kfowlOdgO of 'the

S0a~id<> êto inign1k~t t a th ewo ofour o al ie~ ld cap ableofbi eork
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this surrender, or laughed us to scorn, as they
may well laugh at us now. My very heart swells
with indignation. and my pulse heats faster as I
think of it.

And what assurance have we, I ask, that even
in Cape Breton there are workable coal fields, ac-
cessible by water, and lying outside of these ex-
tensive areas? The point of Boularderie, between
the Little and the Great Bras d'Or, and includ-
ing Point Anconi, passes to tho Association-all
that is valuable on that side has gone, except the
mine once opened at the Little Bras d'Or, and
abandoned many years ago froin the difticulty of
approach by sea. We are told then of the rich
seams between Lingan and Cow Bay. The coal
may be there, but how is it to b shipped? From
the harbor, with ten feet of water? That lias
been tried, and the works at Bridgeport aban-
doned. To deepen it would be at once precari-
ous and costly. Fron the best information we
can obtain nothing remains but a railway ex-
ceeding twenty miles in length to the nearest
shipping place-an enterprise beyond tho means
of this Province, or of any corpany that is likely
to be formed. Let us beware that by our own
act we are not creating a nonopoly more exten-
sive and fatal to our interests thau any we have
ever denounced.

But, sir, while I arn speaking, I am told that
the statement I have alreiady made as to the
weight of the Newcastle chaldron. and the conse-
quent loss to our revenue, bas not ben fully un-
derstood, and will probably bo questioned. I go
back to it, therefore, for a few minutes, and will
endeavor to make it clear. By the minute of-
1845 the Association was bound to pay the roy-
alty of 2s. on the Newcastle chaidron, which is
defined by Taylor & MuCulicli to b of' the
weight oi 53 cwt. The Winchestoec chaldron is
one half, and should weigh 261 cwt., and contain
36 bushels. But it appears that the custon of'
the trade has introduced at Pictou a chaldron of'
30 cwt., containing 48 bushels even measure-
Taylor tells us, page 291. tbat 162 Pictou
chaldrons, measuring at the States Custoi
louse 7776 bushels, are equal to 216 chaldrons

of their measure-the actual weight of the Iic-
tou chaldron of 68 bushels, being 3750 lbs. Mr.
Andrews, in his valuable report on the coal trade.
estimates 100 chaldrons Pictou measure as equal.
to 120 chaldrons Boston measure, and in another
place states that the coals from Cape Breton over-
run the Boston measure from 18 to 20 per cwt.
With this evidence, it will scarcely be denied,
that the chaldron on which our royalty has been
paid, being 60 cwt. in place of 53, the difforence
lias been lost to our revenue, and this loss on the
trade of 1857 was upwards of £1300.

Now, sir, it may be said that I ought not to
oppose this arrangement, as being conformable
to my own letter of July 1854 and the address of
1856. Had it been so, I should have felt bound
to support it at whatever cost, for to oppose such
a settlement would have involved a sacrifice of
political consistency and good faith. But it is
not so-the agreement we are called on to sanc-
tion does not comport with either of the docu-
ments to. which I have referred-; neither by the
letter, wbich is the basis of the arrangement, nor
by the address,,did I, or this bouse, agree to sacri-
fiée the large sum which, by the proposed agree-
ment, we are to yield up. I havealready shewn
how large the amount is,-and, sir, let me ask

this blise-let me put it to the hon. gentlemen.
upon all sides, whether, in view of the existing
sta te of out finances, we eau afford to give up an
amount so considerable, for no carthly advanag e
whicl I cai perceive. Suppose these mines we'
the property of a private individual, and that the
Association offered to give up certain rights
whliich could by ne possibility be rendered of
pecuniary benellt to themselves, upon condition
that for the space of 28 years the owner should
forego, an annual income of £6000, would it not
e thought tat the man who consented to sach

an arrngemeont was dead to his own interests, and
had been strangely hood-winked and deceived.
Again, sir, let me ask, how comes it tbat the
company made it a 8ine qua non that the mines
at Spring Hill should be reserved to them ? Not
one person who listens to my voice believes that
the company intend to open or work these mines.
Why tlien, ih not for the express purpose and
with the determination to put down competi.
tion. did they insist on those minus being iucln-
ded in thie areas reserved to them? Mr. Brown
is a clear-sighted, able man, who thoroughly un-
derstands lis business, who has forgone no op-
portunity of acquainting himself with the nature
and extent of tho mineral 1esources of tbis pro-
vince ; his object evidently was to yield as little
and secure as much as possible, and this lie has
accomf)lisled by leading the delegates to be-
lieve tlat the province was to reap vast benefit,
wlen in fact we give up an increasing revenue
and a most valuable property, and get but little
in return.

Viewing ithe subject as a mere pouud, shillings
and pence affair, we are not in a position to ac-
cept this arrangement. We must provide nearly
£50,000 for interest upon the cost of our public
works iu the present year. We have heard it
gravely announced by the Financial Secretary
that the road vote must of necessity be reduced
one-half-that our BreakvatQr grants must be
struck off, and other expenditures, which have
been hitherto regarded as essential, swept away.
How then can hon. gentlemen, looking to the
exigencies of the country-to the financial em-
barrassment> which we are told must ensue,--how,
I ask, can they reconcile to their own minds the
surrender of £6000 of annual income. This is no
trifling or insignificant sum to be easily made up
from some other source. There is no other fund
we can resort to. This very year it stikes off
threc or four hnndred poutnds from' the road
money of every county in the province. Should
not this be enouglh to make us pause. How can
it bo urged that our honor is involved. when our
offer in 1856 bas not been accepted, but cornes
back for our ratification in a new shape, and
cumbered with new conditions. Recollect tbat
the loss of revenue is an admitted fact, and that
the grave and material differences between the
offer of 1856 and this fatal bargain ia 1857 are
not denied.

I little thought, sir, when I wrote my letter of
July 1854, asserting the rights of my own Pro-,
vince, that the revolution of our public affairs
could ever pervert it to such an use. Perhaps,
sir, I ought not to be displeased tbatthe ovoer-
throw of the late government bas ý been idllowed
up by so speedy aretribution. -Thi3 ,i k fi'st
instalment the country harve to, pe rthd 0% t
and iit is a heavy»onem. Buti airl id ind in91  o
recrimhinationes and bave abstainedfio p~Oe
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ing party action on this momentous subject.
Seeing that the hon. Attorney General bas thrust
iis whule soul into'this debate, and appeals to
his colleagues and party to sustain him, I shall
leave the way open to turn or retreat bonorably.
I have not prepared my amendment-I abstain 1
even from declaring how I shall vote upon this
bill. The government shall be left entirely free, i
their sensibilities wounded by no threat of mine,
and their honor untouched. But I do not dis-
guise my earnest advice and my deliberate opin-
ion-that wc ouglit not too hastily to ratify this
barîgain-that the delay of one year at least is an
act of justice due to ourselves and to the people
who send us bere ; and if party shall prevail, and
the question fromic the chair, that this bill do
pass, be carried in the affirmative, that the men
wbo do this deed will live bitterly to repent the
infatuation and madness of the hour.

MosDÀY, Feb'y. 15th.
ADDRES8 TO TUE EARL OF MULGRAVE.

Iox. ATTORNEY GENERAL rose to move an ad-
dress to the Earl of Muilgrave, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province ; preftacing the reading of
the papers by a few remarks, relative to the una-
nimity of opinion, on the subject, which was de-
hired and expected.

lon. Mr. Youxc, seconded the proposition, and
spoke as follows :-I have great pleasure, Mr.
Speaker, in seconding this address It is a hap-
py omen, I think, that her Majesty lias selected
as lier representative li this colony, a noblenian
who has sat in Parliament, and is conversant
with the theory and practice of the constitution.
Under bis admini4tration we may expect the ap-
plication of sound principles and the views of a
practical statesman, whose mind has been enlarg-
cd by the example of his noble father, Lord Nor-
manby, and the other eminently distinguished men
vith whon he lias mingleId freely in the Old
World. Wluen I went to Downing Street in the
year 1839, as a delegate from this bouse, the
Marquis of Norimanuby'was Colonial Secretary. and
extended to my colleague and myself iuany acts
of courtesy and personial kindness. Among
others, his Lordship gave me the opportunity et
witnessing one of the most exciting and animat-
cd scenes I have ever enjoyed. Allow me to
bnatch a few minutes from the ordinary routine,
and pourtray it as it rises now to my recollec-
tion. Lord Brougiham, whom some imprudencies
as Lord Chancellor bad estranged from bis for-
'ner frienis, had threatened an attaclk upon them
in, the bouse of Lords. He selceted as the occa-
bion the tlien recent Irish adminisiration of Lord
Normanby, and then one of the most popular
viceroys who had ever ruled in the sister Isle. I
was puesent in the house 1.7 bis Lordship's special
invitation, wben Lord Brougham poured torth
the vials of bis wrath, envenomed by the keenest
ani most biting sarcasm and invective, that
withered as it fell The peroration was magnifi-
ficent, and the periods as they rolled along
thrild upon the car of-the louse and drew forth
plaudits. He was answered first of all, I think,
by Lord Plunkett, whose brilliant powers, which
lad earned him an European reputation, were
then upon the wane. Lord Melbourne followed,,
and la a happy vein, peculiary his, own, eased off
and blunted the edge of-the satire; and turned
the laugh onhis oppount T1e peroraiin, h

sald, was lire, ouly he had seen It before, for it
vas borrowed from Sheridan. Then came Lqrd
Normanby bimself, and with singular skill and
inruffled composure, warded off the attack and
lefended the acts of his government. Scenes
ike these. sir, train us to an admiration of the
grreat Parliamentary models of the Mother Coun-
ry. To Lord Mulgrave tbey have been faniliar
from his boyhood, and in the confidence that bis
Excellency will respect equally bis own constitu-
tional obligations and ours, it will be a source of
pleasure to myself, and I arn sure I may add,
to the other members of the opposition, to ren-
der bis stay among us agrecable. And I con-
ßdently hope, sir, when bis term expires, that he
will bc fountd to have wielded the great political
and social influence of a government in the spirit
of his predecessor, and will leave our shores arid
the same manifestations of good will.

The address was read and passed unanimously.
It was to be presenteti nlext day at balf-past three
o'clock.

To bis Excelleucy the Right HIonorable the Earl of
MtULGRAVE, Lieutenant Governor ani Comman-
der-in-Chief in and over ler Majesty's lrovince
of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c

MAY IT JLEisL YoUR EXoLLENoY:

We, the Representatives of 1-er Majesty's faith-
ful subjects in Nova Scotia, beg leave to congra-
tulate your Excellency on the safe arrivai of
your Excellency, Lady Mulgrave and family,
and we offer to eourself and her ladyship a hear-
ty welcome.

We bail the appointment of a nobleman of
your Excellency's highi rank aud distinguished
merit to represent Her Majesty in the administra-
tion of lier government, as a proof of the favor
with which ler Majesty reciprocates the love
and loyalty of her people of Nova Scotia..

Wu siucerely hope that your administratioii
will proveas agrecable to your Excellency, aâ,
wc doubu not, it will be conducive to the iii-
provemnent and prosperity of the Colony.

STEWART CAMPBELL.
Speaker of the louse of Assembly.

To which ils Excellency was pleased to retum
the following reply
Mr. Speaker, and Gentleman of the House of *ssem-

bly
On bchalf of Lady Mulgrave and myself, I téna

der to you my sincere thanks for the cordial måù-
ner in which you bave welcomed our arrivalin
this Province.

I thank you for the manner in which you ex-,
press yourself in regard to my appointmett to
the Government of this important Colony, aüdri
hope that my administration of the offilce entrdft-
ed to me by Her Majesty may be sncb as to-jití'i
fy the anticipations yo express.

I can assure you that so long as I reiù irï
the position which I have now the honorof-lai6d
ing, I shall devote every faculty I posses té ýtbo
service of the Colony, in the hopes that hereaftee
the loyal inhiabitants of this countryý may flnd
that my administration ofl affairs bas beeën con-
ducive to the happiness and well being of4hÔïoe
committ te my ch.rge.

Lietenant zror ofo tft
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. TIts'toNm TO SiM JOB.'N INGLIS.
Hon. ATTORNET GENR AL.-I rise, Mr. Speaker,.

to bring to the consideration of the bouse a sub-
ject which occupied some of its attention on a
former day, in relation to a complimentary ad-
dress to Major-General Sir John Inglis, and tihe
presentation of a sword to the same distinguisbed
officer, as a testimonial fron the Province of'
Nova Scotia. I now hold a resolution for the
purpose of providing a sum of money for the pur-
chase of that testimonial. The resolution which
I moved on the previous occasion was prepared
with the view of obtaining unanimity, but it
failed to have that effect. Several members at
tbis side of the bouse were disinclined, in conse-
quence of peculiar claims of the places they re-
presented, to take a sum of money from the pub-
lic chest for the purpose proposed ; and it was
thought that the mode of defraying the charge,
by those voting for the resolution, would meet
with general acquiescence. Gentlemen at the
other side took a different view. I did not then
feci myself at liberty to concur in the proposi-
tion ivhich came from gentlemen opposite ;,since
then, however, my friends who approved of my
former resolution, withdrew their opposition to
the other course, inasmuch as that noved by me
did not produce the desired unanimity, and they
are now prepared to agree to a resolution as sug-
gested by the other side, to the efIect that the
vote should be unqualificd by any peculiar mode
of providing the money. I named £100, but to
meet views expressed by gentleen opposite, I
now propose tbat the sun bc £150. The resolu-
tion is couched in the. terms of that which passed
relative to a similar testimonial to Sir William
Williams, of Kars. The proposition ought to
cause no difference of opinion, and I fiel ex-
ceedingly obliged to gentlemen at this side of
the bouse for withdrawing their opposition to the
vote as now proposed. 1 did not, as was stated
in the Summary report of proceedings, propose
that the address to Sir John Inglis should go
without the other testimonial. I prefaced my
proposition of the address with refèrence to the
other presentation, although I moved the ad-
dress separately, and as a question on which diffe-
rence ot opinion was not expressed. I hope now
that the proposition about to be made will meet
with the agreement which is so desirable on such
subjects. (The resolution was moved in pre-
cisely the same terms as that relative to Sir Wm.
Williams, with the exception of the requisite
change of names, &c.)

Hon. Mr. Youy.-I hope, sir, that the resolu-
tion will be adopted as the unanimous expression
of the house. I hope also that it will not be un-
derstood that any member at this side opposed
the proposition which came front gentlemen op-
posite, on any other ground than the belief that
such a grant should come from the people of the
province generally, and not from some of the
gentlemen composing this house. (The resolu-
stion passed.)

The Hon. Speaker said :-I feel happy, nay, I
feel proud, that although from my position I
have been debarred the pleasure of joining in
the general tribute to this distinguished Nova
Scotian, yet that the honour, the high 'honour,
remained to me of propounding the resolution
which has just been put, and in which the House
bas nanimously concurred,

WEDNESDAY, Feb'y. 17th.
MTNEs AND MI~ERAIS.

Mr. ACKEAGNEY said-I do not rise to make a
speech, Mr. speaker, but to state a few facts..
The coal seams at Bridgeport have been referred
to, and the hon. and learned member for Inver-
ness seemed to entertain doubts as to their exis-
tence or value for practical purposes. I have no
hesitation in saying, that there are extensive coal
fields in that neighborbood. I believe they ex-
tend to the w estward to near the harbour of
Sydney, and to the southward to the shores of
Cow Bay. lndeed, it is a well known fact, that
many years ago, when the French owned Cape
Breton, a shaft was sunk at Cow Bay, from
which large quantities of coal were raised. Out-
croppings may be perceived at different places
along the shore, and across the country, between
Cow Bay and Sydney. I will not speak of the
linancial aspect of the question, I merely state
circumstances known to be correct, in reference
to the existence of the minerai. Assuming that
under the new arrangement between the dele-
gates and the Mining Association, the province
would own, in the county of Cape Breton, 75
square miles of a coal field ; let us sec how long
it wold last the province at 100,000 tons au-
nually. In Mr. Dawson's Geology, it is stated
that tic Pictou seam contains 24 feet, vertical
thickness, of good coal, which would yield at 28
cubic feet to a ton, 23,000,000 of tons per square
mile. Now, taking the Cape Breton seans at
but one fourth of this thickness, 75 square miles
would produce the enormous quantity of 431,-
000.000 tons, which, at 100,000 tons per year,
would yield a supply for the next 4312 years.

It is an incontrovertible fact, sir, that a great
portion of the country to the eastward of the
Town of' Sydney is a rich and valuable coal de-
posit. The evidence of this is to be found in the
quantities of coal that are raised by the proprie-
tors of lands all over the country. They have
never been prevented from digging coal in small
quantities by the Mining Association, and I do
hope that in this particular the province may be
equally indulgent, in the event of the present
arrangement being confirmed.

Mr. I-I. Musno said :-I have a few remarks to
muke on what bas been said by the hon. and
learned inember for the Township of Syduey.
IHe bas spoken of the extensive area of the coal
mines at Bridgeport, Glass Bay, and Cow Bay.
and atteipted to impress the bouse with the idea
that they were of great value and importance to
this province, and that in agreeing to surrender
them the Association had sacrificed interests
which might have been made available by thein
largely to increase the revenue they derive from
their mining operations in this country. But the
lieuse will at once perceive the falacy of this ar-
gument when 1 state that Cow Bay is situated ýO
miles from any shipping port ; that those at
Glass Bay are almost in the same position, and
that the mines at Bridgeport have been aban-
doned for a number of years past : so that, im
fact, nothing bas been conceded, while they have
retained everything. We have heard muchl abolit
the question of area, and an attemapt has been
made to induce the hîouse to believe that a spirit
of concession has been evinced by tbej ca-
tiop. Let those who hear me
rate these stateinents aré, wïen 1 ste4ktî
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area which they have retained at Sydney mines,
Low Point and Point Anconi, comprises coal
fields of such exteit that they will not be able to
exbaust them in centuries,-and they have effec-
tually shut out all chance of competition by in-
cluding the coal seaml at Point Anconi, which
is tle only one that could have been worked by
a private comipany to advantage.

As far, the", as Cape Breton is concerned, no
man need expect to sec, in the lifetine of any
ienber of tbis house, any company establisbed
to compete with the Mining Association in work-
inig mines in that Island. You now have some
control over the Association ; by the bill of
1854-by giving notice for a year, any company
can estahlish themselves and commence working
a iiiiie, provided the Association do not ; but, if
you pass tbis bill, all hope ofi cmpetition will be
idhnt out. They bold possession cf the only work-
able coal fields il the Island, commnanding an
ulet by sea,-thcy possess vast means, great

interniation, and are now in the active prosecu-
tion of tlcir business,-no one, thon, who under-
&taids the nature of Mining operations, and
the situation occupied by the Association, will
venture to assert that within the next fifty years,
aniy coipany can bu established to compete with
the Mining Association. The bill under conside-
ration gives the company all tbey require, and,
as I have rumarked, places them in terms a thon-
said per cent better [han they were before.

110i. Cias. C usa.-I listened with great
pleasure, Mr. 'Speaker, to the speech made by the
110n. mieiber for lnverness last evening. I felt
both pleased and proud to witness such a display
of oratory in the house. After all, however, he
seetiud undecided how to vote, and notwithstand-
ing the papurs subnitted on the subject, con-
cerning tlie coal left outside the reservations,
knowing the subject so well as he didl, he should
have thougLht cf thos doubts previously, and
should have suggested examination before the
delegates went to England. Tbis is not the time
to do so. The member for Victoria says that
heIre are not valuable mines beyond the coin-

pauy's lines. I diller with hia ; I have taken
deep inturest in the question, and know that at
Lingan there are large and valuable tracts. The
arrangeient before the house gives the same
liberty to the people that the Mining Association
has there. At Little Bras d'Or pits of coal,
workel by the Mining Association, are left open
by this arraugemeint to private persons or con-
pamiius. 3ueside these, there are private pits there
whicb have been worked for years. At Boinlar-
durie are pits where coal is extractoel every year ;
at the northi sidc of Bras d'Or also, coal pits have
been opened. At Mabou coal deposits are visi
ble ; ako at liver -. Where is the use in
talking about particular boundary lines, while
the island of Cape Breton is one body of minerals,
consisting of coal, iron, sIate, gypsum, and other
articles, and silver and gold for what I know.
What is £3000 a year conparei with the Pro-
vmeu bcing confined as it la now, when a mati
can scarcely take a stone froin his fields without
Comnitting trespass, except by forbearance of the
Association? The learned gentleman probably
would rejoice at having one of us in bis clutches
for trespass under present arrangements. If we
have wealth in our own soil ve should have com-
mand of it, and use it if w'e cau. i wonder, sir,
how any On eau find difficulty in'making up bis

mind on this question. The member for Inver-
ness says that the proposed settlement would
cause a loss of about £1000 a year, for which
the present generation would derive little advan-
tage. But if we are off the stage when the full
benefit is obtained, let us leave a legacy to our
children,-let us leave them in a free country,
the owners of its soil, and not bondsmen even for
the sake of £5000 or £6000 a year. If the mine-
rals of Cape Breton alone be turned to good ac-
count, the increase of trade may quadruple the
£6000 a year. People uow leave the country
secking profitable employment, while the mate-
rials of abundant wealth are witbin its own bor-
ders. I need not expatiate; the inember for l-
verness bmself bas stated those advantages in
stronger language than I can.

(lon. Mr. C. read from the Journals the views
formerly expressed by lon. Mr. Young, con-
ccrning the value of the privileges sought, and
the right of the Association to reasonable re-
serves around their mines.)

Have they obtained more than that by the
arrangement ?-more than they require for sa-
tisfactory oporations? Would yo take from
them that which they have enjoyed for the last
thirty years? The chief direction to the pro-
posed settlement scems to bo the question of con-
tinuing rent, while the royalty is reduced. If
so, that night bo arranged by continuing ithe
£3000 a year rent, and removing the royalty,
and tbus relieve exports of that species of taxa-
tion. Certainly I believe the people, if they
worked the mines themselves, would not
pay a tax on the export of their own products.
The member for Inverness says tbat England
pays a coal duty ; but Great Britain bas scarcoly
enough of coal for its own purposes, and la a
few years may bc expected to altogether stop
exportation of the article. What, let me ask,
bas made Scotland the country that it is? The
soil is as rugged and the climate assevere as
that of Nova Scotia. Why, then, is she the envy
of the nations of the globe? There they obtain
timber, and iron, and col, from the land ; , and
they carry on varions manufactures by these,-
and now that the timber is reduced, they build
magnificent iron ships. What is to prevent
Nova Scotia from following her example ? We
have iron, and coal, and timber also. Letus 46
away with the nonopoly, if it cost £10,000 a
year,-reduce or abolish the royalty tax, and do
not keep the people in much more suspense about
this question. It is only wasting time. The ar-
guments used on both sides are well known,, and
are not likely to influence any inember's opi-
nion. I have made up my mind that the ar-
rangement made is a good bargain for Nova
Scotia. But if it be not, we are bound to take it
as it is, for good or for evil. I take it the whole,
matter is really settled ; and gentlemen are only
speaking for the public papers, ithout, he
slightest hope of carrying, out their views. It ia
mere display and flourish. We bave bn bero
debating this question for a week, and howo
heard just four speeches. Now I put it to 'tho
bouse whether it is right to misspend oúr tine,
while the business of the country is suifering for
waat of our early and immediate attentio.

Hon. Mr. HowB.-If that is not a subject ïo-
thy of being debated, and of meeting witli li-
tenâe attention, theu th're has not been ode a
dt history of the province.
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Dr. BnowN.-What Is the good of delay?
Hon. Mr. low.-To study the question ; to

ascertain whether we are àbout to do what is
right. We are not so certain that all are going
to vote for the bill. The time is not wasted.
We listened attentively to the member for Inver-
ness last evening; let bis speech be answered be-
fore you pass to another subiject.

Hion. PnoVINcIAL SICRE TARY.-The determi-
nation of the question scems to depend very much
upon circumstances; if I may forn a judgment
from indications of gentlemen opposite, and from
what fell last evening from the leader of the op-
position, the contingency is yet diflicult to solve.
After the renarks, sir, which have been madce by
the hon. member for Horton, I intend to be bcrief,
and not to claim much of the attention of the
bouse on a question which hias been so amply dis-
cussed. Other nembers also have becn longer
acquainted with the subjcct than myself, and are
botter prepared to do justice to its merits. I
listened, sir, with attention, to the speech of the
leader of the opposition yesterday afternoon, but
I felt that that speech, great as it was, important
as was the subject under consideration, would not
favorably compare with other efforts of the hon.
and learnled member. He felt embarrassed with
the question, owing to the relative posil ion which
he occupied on it, as compared with former
discussions. It is well known, sir, that on
the change of government in 1857, one of
the first acts of the Attorney General was
to resign connection with the Mining Associa-
tion as their solicitor. 1le had occasional-
ly been retained by thein; he held views dif-
forent from the majority of this house on this
question; but he felt it due to the people of the
province to alter bis position in roference to the
company. It is well known also, that when a
member of the legal profession ceases to take a
retainer from a client, ho may b immediately
retained upon the opposite side; and bis services
be as much at the command of the new client as
they were of the former. The hon. and learned iiem-
ber for Inverness seoems to have changcd. bis posi-
tion on this question with equal facility. When
iV was dccided by the Legislature that delegates
should proceed to England, for the solution of'
this question, it becaine expedient and proper that
the views of both sides of the house shoud be
properly represented. The goverument, there-
fore, selected as one delegate the leader of the
government-and as another, a gentleman of the
opposition, prominent as representing the views
of the majority of this house. After the testi-
mnouy borne by the hon. and learned member for
Colchester, one of the delegates. concerning the
zeal and ability evinced by the Attorney G eneral,
for the satisfactory settlement of this question,
and the eagerness with wbich ho contended for
our interests, nothing more need b said on that
point, no matter what his position was previously.
The moment ho was engaged as a delegate on b-
half of the people of Nova Scotia. ho gave,
with his colleague. his skill and energies for the
acco)l)iish meut cf the desired settlement. The
occasion appeared peculiarly favorable: the JDri-
tish governient were anxious that the diiliculty
in which they were pla ced, by the passage of the
civil list bill, should be remoived ; and they were
prepared to mae sacrifices for that purpose.
Difficulties also existed with tho representatives
to the Duke of York, and they,,and the Associa

tion also, were willing to surrender some portio
of thoir legal claims to effet a fair adjustment.
The basis of operations was, that the question
should lie approached in a spirit of mutual com-
promise and concession.

I listened attentively, sir, to the lucid and
eloquent appeal made by one of the delegates,
the member for Colchester. In that speech many
facts were placed before us, ' suscinctly and
clearly. He proved that the delegates were not
restricted as regards the exact ternis of the sQt-
tlement ; and showed that the letter of the mem-
ber for Inverness, which was taken as part of the
basis of instructions, had been accepted by the
legislature, sulject to such modifications as the
Governor and Council should sec fit to adopt.
The legislature did not bind the government to
any express ternis laid down ; and that view was
carried out by the address which the learned
member for Colchester had the honor of moving
in 1856. To appoint delegates under any other
circunstances would be fruitless ; they could
only accomplish what correspondence would ef-
fect,-exquire whether certain ternis would bo
accepted. The address had bon put before the
company, and its terms were not accepted. The
legislature autborised the appointment of dele-
gates to go to England for the purpose of effect-
ing a cettlenient by certain modifications. The
learned member for Colchester then addressed
himself to the consideration of the discontinu-
ance of the nonopoly, and the substantial advan-
tages of the arrangement. He proved conclu-
sively to the house that not only had they suc-
ceeded in frecing all our mineral resources,
except coal, frn'm all restriction, but that valuable
workable coal fields were under this arrangement
left to the province, by which wholesome coin-
petition woufld be introduced and the monopoly
destroyed : th at the Mining Association had beet
restricted within reasonable limits. He shewed
that a muci smaller area had been given at Pic-
ton thian was considered fair by a scientific gen-
tleman there wvho had taken the Most prominent
part against the Association. The bouse had
been informed that our delegates had not only
the general information that is extant upon our
coal fields at their command, but that they were
aided by Mr. Poole, who had been formerly
working these mines for the Association, but who
had now no connection with them. It is quite
truc that there is not the exact information with
reference to our mines that a scientific explora-
tion of our country vould give ; yet our delk-
gates had been care fnl to confine the areas of "Le
Association to such limits as would loave au
abundant field for competition. At Pict'n the
outcrop of the coal, as shewn by Mr. Dawson,
extended far beyond the limits of the area al-
lowed. At Cumberland the continuation of the
seam, now worked at the Joggins, offered equal
facilities for working at the River Herbert, where
the same vein beyond the limits of the area wts
now worked by Mr. Barnes, in the vicinity of a
good navigationi, and the coal equal, if not su-
porior, in quality. A continuation of the same
sean had been discovered near Amherst, and an
application fron gentlemen to open it was now
lying, with irmany others of the- sanie kind from
various parts of the province, i the Sýcietary's
ollice, vaiting the ratification of this arra
ment At Sprig ilL alitho ' h a large amOU
of nGuey lad been expended 
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in making explorations, it was not yet known
tiat tier vas a worlable mine or coal field that
would warr'ant the expenditure of the £U00,000
that would bo required to open it and convcy
lie coal to market. A coal bed had licen dis-
covered, but the extent was not known. If Mr.

)awson's conjectures are correct, its limits will
not bc confined to the arca allowed by this agree-
ment. One thing is certain, after ail the money
expended by the Association, they refused to

Ipen it upon receiving notice ; and the parties
who thus obtained the rigit, iad allowed years
tu pass witiout expending a shilling even in
exarnination. In Cape Breton the delegates
h v ubmitted incontestible proof that the most
abuilant opportuiiity for competition bas been
secured, and the monopoly effectually destroyed
by a most valurble coal field being retained to
fhe province.

F1r my own part, sir, I believe that the pic-
tures drawn for many years past, on the other
side of this bouse, vith reference to our vast
mineral wealth and resources are true. I believe
that the day is not very remote when our small
country, possessing as it does the same inexhaus.
tible mines cof coal, iron, limestone, and otlier use-
fui minerals, as are found in the British Telands,
will Iold the saine relative position to Ainerica
that they do to the continent of Europe-that in
fact we shall become a vast manufacturing mart
for this side of the Atlantic. Our geographical
position, as also our geological formation, gives
us Vhe saine advantages. The next important
feature to which the hon. delegate from Colches-
ter' addressed hinself, anîd I tbink satisfactorily
settled, was that which relates to our revenue, to
the amoniit of royalty surrendered by us l'or the
advantages pained. Ie proved conclutsively that
in addition to the amount of royalty offered by
lte address of 1850, less had beC conceded than
te duty paid on slack coal. ThIc duty on slack

coal tis house had toit il right to demand while
the Association retained fast hold of all our mine-
rals, and demîianded the exact fulfilment of their
legal riglits ; yet he stated thait it wvas never
considered to stand upon th saine basis as the
royalty on round coal. That the same views were
entertained by the hon. member for Inverness, is
evident froi his speech in 1856, when in speak-
ing of tLie mode in which this question should Lie
app.roached, ho used the following words:-

"The Crovn officers lias, however, thrown out
a strong opinion in favor of' the equities attach-
ing to the Mininig Association. In the two letters
which bave passed between inyself and the Secre-
tary of State, he has intimated it as his opinion-
whiclh lias been confirmed by the law officers-
that we ought not to enforce royalty to the full
extent to whicli we are legally entitled. By the
lease, according to its strict literal and legal cou-
struction. we may exact the royalty ou ail coal
raised-tey th ink we should ask it only on coal
sold, and it will be for the bouse, in its future
legislation, to determine whether it would be wise
or no to yield to this suggestion."

The moment, therefore, that the Association
wCre willing to relinquish their demand for the
funlfilment of the lease and agreement of the
Crown, and yield up a large part of tie posses-
sion to whichi in virtue of such title they were
entied, it was ftot that he royalty on slack
ceal could not pro erly be enforced. The hon.
delegate from C chester, having thus shewn

that by this arr;engemenit the mnonopoly has been
destroyed ,-great and substantial advantages ac-
quired for the. provinc,-but little of our re-
venue given up that was not oftfered by the mem-
ber for Inverness himsef-and that largely
overbalanced by the expansion of trade wiich
must follow removing restrictioius from it,--may
well ask his friends on that side of the bouse if
they were sincere in the views sthey bave been
for years enforcing on the country. The hon.
menber for luverness need not profess astonish-
ment that the amount of revenue to be given up
is so large. When he wrote bis letter in 1854,
upon whiîh all this has been founded, he said that
the £2000 which he proposed to surrender would
soon be £5000. He well knew and estimated
the gradual expansion of trade ; and with this
additional restrictioa removed, may we not con-
fidently hope that his views will be sustained-
that the increased operations of the Association
will fully compensate for any supposed loss?
Sir, able as the speech which was delivered by
the hon. member for Inverness was-adorned by
bis usual rhetorical cloquence-distinguished as
lie is as a special pleader, it was neither ýconsist-
cnt with the statements formerly made here by
him, nor was it sound or tenable. Somewhat
like the honble. Attorney General, be felt he was
standing upon new ground, and that bis
former position was not a little embarrassing.-
Hfe did not grapple with this question with the
vigor exhibited in bis former efforts in days gone
bye. The hon. meimber for Inverness, in the
somewhat singular address with which he favored
the lhouse the itber night, frequently reiterated
the assertion that he was sincere-that he was
candid. i will not for a moment question the
fact. I will suppose that ho discussed this sub-
ject witl bis isual candor, yet I think the mem-
bers of this bouse, naturally looking to one of
its oldest and most experienced inembers for di-
rection, have sone right to complain that those
upon whom (bey rely change their views so ire,
quently. Tie question of the hon. member for
Digby last night, when the bon. meniber conclud-
cd bis speech by imploring this louse to pause
and refuse to ratily this arrangement for another
year, yet declared that he had not mnade up bis
inind whether to support or oppose the delegates,
was not irrelevant. Well inight he ask wlhether
in the event of his voting against this agreement
lie miglt not iiud the lion. Nir. Young sitting op-
posite supporting Ilie delegation.

1, sir, have sone reason to 'complain of the
versatility of the bon. member for inverness on
this question. When that hon. gentleman, in 1856,
first introduced the bill, which was to confirmn the
lease to the Mining Association, to this bouse, he
did it in the following language, which left no
do1ubt on -my miid tlat lie intended to support
it and pass it iuto a law, as will be seen on the
52nd page of the debates of 1856 :-

"lon. Atty. General said :-The last packet
did bring certain despatches and the draft of a
lease, which will bc laid oi the table of the houise
in the course of a few days. I would be the last
person to undervalue the extreme importance of
this subject, or tO delay its investigation.

"The documents to whieh I albde contain an
appeal to the selise eftjustice of this house, and
asks the assent of the legislature to acts, whichs I
cannot help thinking will be in the last degree
dlistasteful to mngu.Y hon. gentlemen bere, tnd
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which nothing but a strong overbearing sense of
justice will induce them to support."

Well, sir, I voted to send this bill, which was
thus declared by the thon Atty. General to be
supported by " a strong overbearing sense of jus-
tice," to a committee, that it might be seen how
far it carried out the agreements by which, all
admitted, we were legally and cquitably bound:
For doing this-for thus adopting these views of
the leader of the governnent of that daiy-I was
d1enounced by that gentleman to mny constituents,
and declared by him to be unworthy of their sup-
port; and to tell the truth, in that memorable
campaign, I often wished the hon. gentleman who
gave me a good deal of trouble, anywhere else.
Notwithstanding this experience, I was again led
away by the eloquence of the hon. member for
Inverness, and once more became his humble fol-
lower. During the last session lie addressed to
this house the following stirring appeal, to wbich
I regret 1 cannot do justice even in reading. Ilis
principal anxiety at that time was, that if a change
of government ensued, these important questious
would bo postponed, and our mineral resources
remain under the saine galling restriction they
had hiùherto done-that the people wouild b pre-
vented from cnjoying their inalienable rights, and
continue to occupy the degrading position of
owning nothing but the dust bencath their feet

"Wlhat," said he, " is to becone of the Mines
and Minerals; that question requires vigorous,
yet delicate handling. The course whici a ma-
jority of this bouse is desirous to pursue, has
bein actively opposed by the hon. and learned
inenber for Annapolis, and encountered serious
obstacles in the mother country. It would re-
quire the united and combined interest of every
true liberal in the province to secure to this pee-
ple their sacred and inalienable rights. In New
Brunswick an act has passed atfirming the truc
British principle, that the mines and minerals
should in all cases belong to the owners of the
soil; the policy which we should pursue is iden-
tical with theirs. What is it that las laid the
foundationi of many a splendid fortune in the
mother country ? When last in England I visi-
ted Bangor, that I might study and admire those
stupendous monuments of engineering skill
which the genius of Stephensoi has casI across
the Menai Straits. But the modern (astle of
Penrhyn, in the immediate neiglhbouL'hood, al-
most as enduring and massive as the old Baro-
nial structure of Warwick, was to me au object
of almost equal admiration. I looked upon its
proud battlements, its ivy-covered walls. its mag-
nificent approach, and learned that the enormous
wealth which created i all was the product of a
Welsh mine. And why should not the saine
principle extend to Nova Scotia? Tie constitu-
tional right of the proprietors of the soi] to the
enjoyment of these privileges is iiiloubted, as to
has existed for ages in England. as it has been
adopted in New Bruinswick, so should it bçcome
the law of' the land in Nova Scotia."

Carried away, sir, by this appeaL I at once
declared tbat 1 would aid himîî to the best of ny
ability in carrying anîy practical ineasure, having
such desirable results ini view. Judge then, sir,
iny astonlishmen when a bill to accoiplisl as
far as possible these objects is submitted by the
lion. Atty. General, I htear the hon. member for
lverness alnost cbaracterise it as worthless and
nuworthy our attention i 1 nianu nothing offen-

sive. sir, when I say that the speech delivered
yesterday by thI ITon. Mr. Young reminded me
of a criticism I have seen upou a book. The
critic said it contained some new things and
some truc things ; but the new things were not
truc, and the truc things were not new. So, sir,
I think that when the new matter which the hon.
gentleman says ho bas just discovered comes to
be examined, it will be found not truc ; and that
portion of' bis speech which rnay be relied on
may bo found almost verbatim in the Reporter
of 1856.

Frank and candid as the hon. iember bas de-
clared that lie is on tiis question, is it not possi-
ble bis interests may blind bis judgment,
wben ho is called to part with a question that has
formed a favorite battIe gronnl and a party cry
for years? When reminded of bis former views
and declarations on this subject, and bis avowed
principles with reference to removing restric-
tions on trade, lie has suddenily discovered that
coal diff'ers from all other substances, and that it
pays a royalty all over the world. Why, sir,
does the lon. member mnean to tell us thatit pays
a rent or royalty in any other sense than gyp-
sum, or limnestone, or any other mineral, or, in
fact. than the soil itself? Where thon, I ask, is
the ditl'erence? None can he shown. The mcm-
ber for Inverness says. that lis letter of 1854 and
the address of 1856, did not contemplate giving
up the rent. Surely he must admit, that to carin
ouît bis own proposition, to lease coal mines to
other parties on the saine ternis exacted from the
Association, involved the rent being merged in
the royalty. The speech ofthc hon. member pre-
cnted au unusual mass of' contradictions. In one

breath le told us that the conduct of the Mining
Association had licen such, in this negotiation,
that his mouthil was forever closed against theni
as monopolists. In the next, lie described thei
as having taken most unfair advantage of this
Province in the weight at whicl tbey sold coal,
by which we sustaincd a loss of over £1000 per
anuum-dcclared that the mionopoly was asgrind-
ing as ever, and fiat the arrangement was fatal
to the interests of Nova Scotia. [f this was the
way in which thqhon. gentleman talked whenlis
mouth was closed, it ,would be matter of curiosi-
ty to know what ho would say if it werc open.-
This was but mere declamation, unsustained by
proof. The question of weight was not new, it
lad been discussed and settled, and if it were, as
stated by Mr. Young, it would effectually des-
troy lis character as a public man, for who but
himsolf was to blame for the ieglect. A large
array of fallicious figures lad been produced, to
show what we would loose when this trade was
largely expanded, but if there is any truth in the
views of trade which have been submitted from
that side of the house, this very expansion willbe
promoted by decreasing the restriction upon our
exports. Competition vill be induccd-the price
of coal will be reduced to our peopie, and the
increased operations will leave our revenue but
slightly decreased. If, by these arrangements,'our
exports are 1brought, as is stated, to half a màil-
lion chaldrons, it is right that we sbould consider
our enormous gain, instead of dwelling upon tIe
othier side of tlic picture. It bas been ,admitted,
that if this arrangement does not differ materially
from the address of 1856, we are bound iu h r
to accept it. That' point h I thinllY,
boci established by the dt ees, al
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the country will bail witl satisfaction the termi-
nation of this dispute. by wbich our lands willbe
relieved from degrading res trie tions-oinr indus-
trial resources from a close monopoly, and our
trade from an oppressive restriction. When the'
hon. member for Inverness finds that those who
have acted with him, were really sincere in the,
viewvs they bad so ably advocated for years back,
lie would probably concludethat the arrangement
was not so unfavorable after all. If the bargain
was not favorable to our interests, no mian bad
more to answer for than the hon memberhimself,
as the whole thing bad resulted lrom his agita-
tion ; and i hope, sir, he will not be mach longer
il dolit how to vote, but conclude to sustain the
agreinemnt, and thus share the credit to which he
is justly entitled.

H listened, sir, vith mach attention when, at
the conclusion of the speech of the hon. member
for hiverucss, the hon. member for Windsor arose,
I soon found that that hon. member was as sus-
ceptible of the eloquence of the leader of the op-
posit.on as myself. Instead of seizing with a

iant s grasp the subtle sophistrieswith which
tiis quiestion had been surrounded, and brushing
away the antiquated cobvebs with which it had
beeni caelopul, to my surprise I found that his
FiLh had been shaken in the opinions ho bas from
time to tiue advocated with so much confidence
hure. No onc can have forgotten that when this
very delegation was under discussion last vear,
Mr. Iowe ridiuled the idea of having any roy-
alty at al] declared that it could be viewed in
no otier light than an export duty ; and said
thmat royalty might with the samne propriety be
(ned upou the potatoes or turnips as they come
oct of the field, as upon coals at the pit's mouth.
It wll remain, sir. to be seen vhether the advo.
cates of f ree trade bave themselves really believed
the principles thcy have so zealously enunciated ;
if so, tihis house wilI with great unanimity endorse
the actions of our delegates, and thus satisfacto-
rily settle a question involving the prosperity
and advancetment of our country to a great ex-
ten t.

l'on. Mn. Howz.--The hon. Provincial Secre-
tary scems anxious to have the opinion of
the mnember for Windsor, who is not in the
habit of concealing his opinions on this or any
other subject. Far be it from me, sir, to conceal
opinions which I am bound to give to members of
this bouse, to my own constituents, and to the
country; to those who look to us all for the frank
and free discussion of every public question. I
mnay remark, that if such a question as that before
the bouse is to be settled by such speeches as we
have heard to-day, it is about time that we were
all sent about our business, and that the people,
sent others here, to deal with subjects of com-
manding importance. Does the hon. Provincial
Secretary believe that the men who are here, are
so dificient in judgrent, that they are to consider
the mnember for Inverness answered by such exhi-
bitions as we have had to-day ? I do not saythat my hon. friend from Colchester cannot
answer him. I do not say that the Att'y General
may not again bring his acuteness and ingenuity,his long familiarity with the subject, to bear upon
the subject.-but let not the member for Horton
suppose that , the subject is exhausted, or that it
will pass with an unanimous.voice as ho wishes,
Let not the Provinial, eecretary imagine that te,

speeches of to-day furnish an answet to the lumi-
nous, I may say , magnificent, argument. of "last
evening. I feel that that fine efort should$Vve
escaped the taunt of the Provincial Secretary I
am not one of the blind fbllowers of the ,member
for Inverness. I have often differed with him,
and with his late brother, who exerted his talents
for years on this subject. I sometimes differed
with them as to the action that should be takeri
on it; I always differed as to the value of the
Company's operations. The member for Inver-
ness sometimes commits faults, and falls into
errors, but the Provincial Secretary might have
spared his taunts, and spared his reference also
to the changed position of the Attorney General.
All felt when that gentleman came forward and
said that he had thro wn up the retainer of the
Association, that ho was free to adopt any other
course of conduct, and was by no means disquatli-
fied to engage in this question; and I presume ho
did, as delegate, give honourable, faithful, and
vatuable services to the duty with which he was
charged, as did lis learned colleague. But let
not the Provincial SecrLtary, I say, again taunt
the member for Inverness; we know what he has
done and said on these questions for the last 20
years. He has been the " unfeed counsellor"' of
the country, maintaining public interests on this
question, in every great debate, until it has been
brought to the position in which we find it now.
I say nothing to lesson the standing which the
leader of the government enjoys ; he has acted
as a man of high character would, called to
the honour of conducting a government. - The
difference between the men however may be sim-
ply illustrated. Daniel O'Connell fought for 20
years for Catholic Emancipation, when the Duke
of Wellington could not arrest the march of events,
ho passed the act himself. To whom was the
gratitude of Irishmen due? So, if the Mines-and
Minerals question is brought to a position ofadvan-
tage, the credit rests with the man who for twerty
years fought it up, so that almost any one -could
in 1857 advance it another stage. Richard Cob-
den fought for the repeal of the Corn Laws for
10 or 15 years against Sir Robert Peel, maintain-
ing the rights and interests of the people on that
question, until Sir Robert,,rather than lose office,
carried the Corn Laws, as the Attorney, General
here is disposed to carry this. Butno one would
on balancing the services of those'two men set
Cobden on the same level with ,the minister;
If the hon. Attorney General has arranged this
question with the Association, if he has a majority
to force it on the country, is there a man who
would taunt the member for Inverness, who ia;s
devoted almost a life to its investigation and ad-
vance ? No. Divide the blame or the praise
fairly among us all. Let the man who has
laboured for the public have fair acknowledge-
ment of his labours. There is not a man in the
Assembly who did not listen with delight te the
speech made last evening. He defended his posi-
tion before the House and the country without
using one unkind, ungenerous, or offensive word.
What is the question now ? The Provincial Secro-
tary said that I ought to arise and exclaim":-
Away with ront and royalty, that Ic ught to
make over again the spoech: *hieh I madlelast
session. Lét mecl1fhiW attention, howevéi t'àa
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financial officer of the governmnent concerning the
state of the country? Re told you that £50,000
are required to pay the interest of the railway
expenditure,; that you increased by £4,000 the
vote for education last ssssion,-and that the
road vote must be reduced one half to meet the
changed circumstances. He said also that the
Receiver General found it difficult to keep afloat
the £15,000 of paper last issued ; that in the
present aspect of commercial affairs the revenue
might be expected to fall off ; and that the pre-
sent tariff of duties is so nearly on a par with
that of Canada, that little change can be effected
in our favour. In Canada each inhabitant pays
about 10s. 6d., in Nova Scotla 8s. 9d. The Finan-
cial Secretary went on to show that while you
had to reduce one'half of your road vote, you can
only put an addittional half penny on tea, and a
penny on sugar. If I wished to make again the
speech of last session, my mouth was closed ;
when the government thus came down, said that
mony was required, that the limit of taxation had
been reached, and that the road vote should be
reduced, I might well deny that we could afford
to sacrifice £4,000 a year without some hesitation.
I may be inconsistent,-but we ought to expect
from a government of a country something like
consistency,-something like a thread of common
sense and reason, running thro' what they ex-
press from day to day.

Concerning monopoly, some gentlemen speak
as if this was the first the world ever saw, and
that, therefore, there was much difficulty in deal-
ing with it. Let me remark that I believe the
bill of the learned Member for Colchester, which
is now on the statute book, goes far towards
rem.edying the Mining monopoly. I think, that
when it passed, and after a year's notice, private
parties might work mines if the Association would
not, the existing monopoly was te a great extent
destroyed. Debates have been referred to, I
turned to an old volume to-day of British parlia-
mentary debates, which gives some curious in-
stances of monopoly,-and are we se simple here,
as not to know that we may pass an act to-morrow
to abate this monopoly, if it really exists. We
are not bound to pass this bill on the hard terms
now pressed for,-those who say so, may be sup-
posed ignorant of history, ignorant of the rights
of the Legislature, ignorant of the precedents ac-
cumulated in the mother country. Had they no
monopolists there ? Down to Elizabeth and the
first James, monopolists had been granted by the
crown for almost every purpose. The Duke of
York obtained the Mines of Nova Scotia by virtue
of an old prerogative, which had been exercised a
thousand times to the injury of the British peo-
ple. There was a monopoly for taking pilchards,
-another for supplying sweet wines,-another
for making leather breeches,-and another for
keeping inns ; every branch o' business found
itself thus hampered down to the period
whén the people obtained independence enough
to deal with such arrangements. I turn to an
old debate, anti the Attorney General will not
dispute the authority there given. (Mr. Howe
read opinions represented by Sir Etdward Coke,
relating to Engiish monopolies.) Thus it was in
England, as it is now in Nova Seotia concerning
the Minerals, until publi opinion drove mono-
polista from their positiqn, How did the H1ouse of

Commons deal with these matters? Did they
send to negotiate with the nionopolists,? to enter
into treaties with them ? No. They restrained
the prerogative, they passed acts of Parliament,
and abolished such privileges. Tell me that an
act of ours, to that effect, would not be passed by
the Imperial goverument ! It would not be half
so difficult to meddle with such demands, as it
was to deal with the clergy reserves, and the
Seignorial tenures of Canada, which have been
settled and disposed of by acts of the Canadian
Parlianient. I start with that principle. Bound
by , honor are we to take this arrangement ?
No, neither by honor or by legal obligations.
We sent home to treat with the Association. It
has been said that the delegates were not tied to
terms. No, 'who would go if they were? 1 res-
pect the delegates too mucli to believe that they
would have gone if they were so limited. Our
message, if that were thecase, could have gone as
well by post. They were sent to negotiate, and
we are now told that the negotiation is final. The
learned member for Colchester did not venture to
say that ;-the Attorney General did not, in
express terms ; but it has been the gist of the
argument throughout, that we had entered into a
negotiation, and now it must be final ! The
Senate of the United States reserves to itself the
right to pass on every treaty with a foreign country
The President may commission an ambassador,
and send him away to arrange a treaty with
Portugal. He comes back with the results, but
then the senate has the right to pass on the ques-
tion. So have we the"riglit to pass on this; and to
reject or adopt, as we think wise, for the good of
the country, Lord John Russell was sent to
Vienna to negcciate a peace. He entered on the
negociation, and a point was arrived at where he
thought the interests of the country he represent-
ed would be served by accepting the terms. He
returned. The Parliament did not like the terms,
and although questions of great moment, they
declined the arrangement, tho war went on, and
the result was that Sebastopol was captured, an
honourable peace was effected, and England stood
much higher than if she had accepted the terms
of that negociation. I might give another simple
illustration :-Suppose a merchant offer 500 bar-
rels of flour for five dollars a barrel, antd that the
person to whom the offer is made goes away and
does not accept, is the holder of the article bound
by his former ternis, at a subsequent period,
when the markets have risen ? Assuredly not.
So we offered the mining company terms in 1856
which they did not accept; and again in 1857,
and the terms were not then accepted, are we to
be still bound by them? ln 1857, instead Of
accepting, they offer terms of their own, which
brought by our delegates, are here for ratification.
Are we, therefore, bound to accept ? No. When
the merchant turns his back on the offer, it ceaes;
if the offer be renewed, and the holder sends his
clerk and makes an arrangement, conditional on
ten days consideration, is he therefore boun, to
deliver the fiour, no matter what changes in the
markots occurred, in the interim? No,
may be off the bargain if he wishes. So wdht1iW>
even if the Company came muchnearer- t'2115
we are at liberty at this moment to
gative if we pleaso. We are toIt abedf,
finançes, and Call fo Qevd f x
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what thon are we about to do?, Promthis source other conalderations- than thé general welfaíe
of revenue wc have recoived during the last four I hope the learned gentleman so acted, and I givé
years £44,000. Last year it -was upwards of him credit for preserving his integrity The
£10.000. But we are asked, what are £10,000? Provincial Sedretary reproached our publien nen
WelI, if we are pressed for revenue as is said, 10 for not previously discovering the short payinenits
or £ 11,000 to be obtained from this source, would made by the Association. I take my share in thei
pay the interest on £200,000 of our bonds, ex- blame, if blame attaches,-but what of himsèlf?
peded in railways. Is there any one here pre- He was a member of the Legislature for two years,
pared to view lightly the surrender of a source of and of the government for one, why did not ho
revenue, so permanent, so easily collected, so find it out,-why leave it to the member for Inver-
certain, as this is, for the settlement of the ques- ness to bring it to the notice of the House, and of
tion jjust now ? The Provincial Secretary seems the country? I now ask gentlemen ail around;
doubtful as to how the member for Inverness is if this Association have knowingly se acted, have
guing to vote. I can say how I am going to vote. we not reason to be oxceedingly cautious in future
t did not make up my mindi until I heard state- in our actions with them? Instead of taking a
ments and arguments here. But now I confess jump in the dark, should we not corne untram-
that my vote will not be given to fasten this melled to the settlement, and look the question
arrangemient on the country. If I bc out-voted I deliberately in the face? Let us see that when
can not help that, let others take the credit or we make an arrangement, we are not overreached
responsibility. I will not, at this financial crisis, and deceived. The question came on me by
as it is called, throw away this source of revenue, surprise ; I was not aware that we had a right te
wlhen I sec no means of supplying it. I stated claim any other measure than that given." The
somne opinions last year concerning the diff7erence louse should be cautious, else it may have cause
between export and import duty, and would to repent. There is reason why we should pause,
greatly prefer to carry out the principle, and and not treat the question hastily or lightly.
collect the revenue we require upon import du- I come now te a point in which the entire mat-
ties alone. But the Financial Secretary says, ter to a great extent turns. We offered to give
thlat the times are such, that this soulce will not the Association the right to the mines they occupy,
yield the required returns ; and I will not run with reasonable areas around the pits. What &d
tiis risk of hazarding the credit of the country if they ask ? Why, sir, if party ties did not operate
the means are not at hand. If we are to return on this question, if gentlemen opposite were not
back to old journals and debates, I might furnish combined by the influence of government would
the Provincial Secretary with some curious in- they not say that the area demanded should not
stances of inconsistency on the other side. We be yielded by any Nova Scotian. I blame not the
listened to the Attorney General recently talking learned gentleman from Colchester who *went as
Of a grinding monopoly from which we were to be delegate. If any other man were taken from-this
freed. I couhl not help smiling at his renarks, side, and placed, a stranger in London, opposed
although I did not admire the mode in which he on the question by the British Governinent and
acquitted hinself. The lcarned member for Col- the General Mining Company, called on to exer"
chester spoke as a man of business, and gave the cise his own judgement, and assumed serious re-
results of bis calculations. The Attorney General sponsibility, lie might well be expected to be
went beyond. I think lie miglit have been satis- sensible to the new influences, and to be not rây
fled with giving a statement of the delegation, and successful in his negotiations. I take for grante
the settlecent proposed, aud not have occupied that both delegates acted according to what they
days in giving a history of the past, in taunting thouglit best for the country, that they condueted.
tie merber for Inverness, who, up to that tine, theniselves faithfully, eye to eye, and obtained the
had taken no part in the debate. What will best terns they could,-still we are here to-.day,
the Ilouse say to tiis? (Mr. Ilowe read from the to deal finally with the question, and we should
y urnals a resolution moved by the Solicitor enquire carefully what we are asked to yield,
Genieral, and voted for by the Attorney General what to ratify and complete. I examined Daw-
aid Proveicial Secretary.) The gentlemen are son's geology of the Province in reference to this
very elocilent now on a monopoly, what did they sukject, an the question appears to me to lie
say in 18,56? (Mr. lowe read opinions expressed in a nut shell. We offered the Company a reasonconcernin g abatement of the monopoly by the act able area for the working of the mines, areduction
of 1853.) If that was the language of gentlemen of duty to sixpence a chaldron, and to ask of theoiposite then, wiith what face can they corne now, Legislaturo to carry these views into operation.
a'd exaggerate the grinding monopoly which Iow do they meet our proposal ? By asking un-they deied bad no existence. I could not help reasonable areas, a reduction of the royalty to 4d.smihng to hear the Attorney General telling of -the entire abolition of rent,-and Spring !iMlthe claim ofthe Mining Association to the coal, mine, in the centre of the fine County of Cunrmer-and n'on, and gypsxu, and slate, and other Mines land, which, if obtained, will, i believe, be closed,andi Minerals, under our soil. I hope wyhen the up to the termination of their lease. Bawson's cal-learned member himself gets under ground, culation is, that a square mile of coal, such as thatwdI not becomne petrified, else the company May in Pictou County, will yield 28 millions of tons.o Wn him after his deafth, having owned him nearly Tho company, as had been shewn by 'he menberoh the fi tne ho was above ground. (Laughter.) for Inverness, has- raised about 1;509ß00 tóns
The Provincial Secretary said that the Attorney during 30 years ; ýbut they ask-therighin ?iou

Oenral threw up the brief of the company last alone of locking up feorüd fhe Pro'Mce abòut -9ession; 'Why, sir, when a mnu takes a brief from millions of tons for29-years! Thèÿ-àsehoiutltle Country, as one cf Ifs rpresentatives, his squae miles jnova Soth popr,
duty horo is to deal with questions irrôspective bf of Oap&Bmton. The å ei à&ftýModetig5tu
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?00,000,000 of tons. The arreas claimed in that
Island may contain as much-more. I say not a
word to place the delegates in a false position ;
I am ready to believe that they dischar-
ged their duty to the best of their ability,-I
do not come to the conclusion arrived at by the
Attorney General on Monday evening, that the
rejecticn of this would at all indicate that we
thouglit the two gentlemen either fools or scoun-
drels ; I know they are not the former, and do not
believe that they are the latter. If the proposition
be lost, they will stand nlo lower than they do now,
-they conducted the question with skill aud in-

tegrity,-but I may safely jump to the conclusion,
that if we accept the terms offered, there are not
five men on those benches who will not live to re-'

e nt it ; I do not think that there is a mnan in the
rovince, who, in deliberate review, would say

that -we acted riglit in so doing. Suppose we pass
this over for 12 months,-and meantime let the
Superintendent of the Mines conduct a geological
survey of the Province. (Laugliter.) We would
then come to tle question next year better prepa-
red than we are now. If that be not a practicable
suggestion, let us pause where we are,-anl let
the governaient bc instructed to deal with it, as a
question in which the honor and feelings of both
sides are concerned. When the discussion comes to
be renewed, let it bc treated generally, not in the
spirit of party. If the question be deferred, noue
will rellect on the government for not forcing it in
the IIouse at this time. Even supposing that there
are mines beyond the reserves, we are asked to
look up 'J0 millions of tons of coal in the seams of
Pictou alone. Why ? Is that for the benefit of

the people, for the encouragement of trade ? And
the Province would occupy the position of having
confirmed a monopoly by legislation without hav-

ing the luxury of complaining,-because the act
would be donc by ourselves ;-if we hand over that
enormous mass of wealth, to be locked up, the man
who buried his treasure in a napkin would not be
more foolish thai we.

I have many notes of previous remarks, but
will abreviate my speech so far as not te unduly
occupy the tiie : Allow me to turn for a few mo-
ments to Dawson's work on the Geology of Nova
Scotia. The nenber for Victoria sacys that Capc
Breton is a mass of mineraIs. I do not admit thati
aund I do not dîeny,-I hope it is so,-I hope thal
there is plenity of coal outside the limits, but I
take the deliberate action of the Mining Associa.
ciation as worth an hundred such assertions
Hle says that Donald is digging here, and Sandy
there ; so they may ; but 1 hold in my hand Mr
Logan's measurements of the coal seams of Cum
berland, which accurately describes the variou
indications along the shores. There may bc coa
all about,-but what ls it worth ? Nothing, a
present, except it happens to crop near a man'
barn. How are the seams described,-one foo
deep,-onc inch,-seven inches,-five feet,-fiv
inches,-and so on ; there is coal in seams lik
these in several counties, but not lu many place
so as to be workable. Flour niay be worth littl
in the region vherk it is raised, because it is to
far from a sea port. So it is with coal ; and i

may le found in such small quantities that it wil
not pay tofraise it. The distance of the Sprin
Hill mine from navigable water has been spoke
of as somae 20 iiles. )Dawson, I believe; states i

at 5 by means of the Maccan River, and 1 know
it cannot be more. It is well known that much Of
the coals in Pennsylvania come down by naviga.
ble rivers and railroads, a long way before they
reach the seaboard. So it is in Great Britaim,
Why should we lock up a coal mine for, 30 years
which we believe to be so rich, even if it should
only be a source of warmth and of wealth to the
noble county of Cumberland, and let me ask the
House to consider the position which we occupy,
for 15 or 20 years we have been asking the Asso-
ciation to abate tlis monopoly, assuing that it is
one; and sending home addresses, and resolu-
fions ; and never until now have they shown a
disposition to treat with us. And are we now
assuming as a Legislature a becoming position ?-
We stated our terms, which were generous and
liberal ; but these werc not accepted, and they
make an offer in return. Are we bound by our
own terms or by theirs ? We niight be bound by
our own if they gave acquiesence, but not if they
decline te accept when the ofier is made. We are
in the situation now of saying we decline your
ternis, we believe them, on reflection, to be not
satisfictory to the louse or the country. I admit
that the expenditure of the Ming Association
has been a boon to the country; but the area de-
manded is enormous, and the claim on Spring
Hill Mine, which they have not worked, and
are not likely to work, cannot be allowed. I
believe that by next year our finances, and the
country generally, wiil be in a better condition
for the surrender of revenue, if that must be. 1
would wait therefore, and I think it probable that
at next session we will obtain a better proposition
than that now before the Iouse. Tho Association
at present seems to think that the local govern-
ment is particularly anxious to settle the qu.es-
tion when they find that the legislature ia in a
position to review the whole matter, and have in-
dependence enough to pause before ratifying the
arrangement, they will be likely to come to better
terms. The maps and plans exhibiting the nature
of the demands made, have never been pubhalied.
What do we know about the areas in Cape Breton?
One member says that there is enough of coal
outside the limits, another denies that; let us have
the mneans of answering the question.

I wish that Nova Scotia aund Cape Breton
should have time to say what they thiuk of these
matters. I do not wish to show any want Of
respect to those who represented us in England;

' far froin it, I eau understand the responsibility
which they felt, and the duties which devolved

. upon them. I never felt less inclined to impede

the government, or to disturb the equinimnity Of
s the Attorney General, than on this question. As
l to the learned member for Colchester, no member

tof the house esteems himi more thau 1; but 1
come to the conclusion that the best, the Most

t satisfactory mode, is to let the question stand
e over for the present. Let the Mining Associa-
e tion be told that we are not disposed te allow 90
s millions of tons .of coal to be locked up ln Our

e country for 29 years. We may well shrink from1
o the responsibility of voting on this at the present

t time. It is quite possible to¿vote consoicntioudsly
l and yet mischief be cthe ýru1t. HaviEg heard

g various views and explaytosimy
is, that we pause oithe q#n

i uiries reoen atil
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session with information Dot possessed now, but
much required for satisfactory settlement. Let
tie question be discussed in every county of the
province ; let the people have the opportunity of
saying yes or no. If they say yes. what harn
will result from the delay ; if they say no, how
happy would wc feel that the question was not
decided overbastily. I do not say that on all
questions we should make such appeal ; but after
the discussions of 20 years, it appears to me that
this negociation ought to be submitted to the
country. Suppose when we come back that we
find that the revenue has not fallen off, that the
coal export continues to increase, that the area
around the mines arc reasonable, and that satis-
factory deposits are bcyond the limits, thon all
our present objections will be given to the winds,
the Attorney Gencral will stand in the right posi-
tion, and the lcarned member for Colchester
higlier than if a settlement be forced now with-
eut due deliberation. That is my advice, and it
may be deserving of some consideration. On
this question at ieast I bave never taken any
factions part,-have not magnifled evils caused
by the Association to the province, nor pressed
unjust claims against then. On the contrary
I have hever spoken of them harshly or un-
guardedly ; but have given them credit for the
iuprovement which they have originated, while
I have expressed my views freely of the mono-
poly intlicted on the province. Let us not has-
tily conclude without the advice of the country,
that hundreds of millions of tons of coals is a
matter so slight e to be handed over precipitately
to a body of distant proprietors, without thought
or exainination. Suppose a man asks for £5, or
.<250, or £500, wc do not grant it hurriedly or
without investigation. Is there any Novascotiau
se assuining as to ask for such a property, to so-
licit a grant of districts involving such gigantic,
interests ; I beieve there is not ; and if there
werc, lc would be refused. I do not propose
that the arrangement be rejected, but wait until
fl]0 documents connected with it are published,

1ti1l the people have an opportunity of expressing
tleir views. I make this suggestion to govern-
nent and to the member for Colchester, and I
tiink that aller all it will be the safer courÉe to
iursuc. If that be resolved on, the debate might
close fo-morrow. Suicl a mode of coming te a
solution of the question would be more vise than
to force it to a premature conclusion now. I
have to thank the house for the patience with
vhich they have listened to my remarks ; I do not

pretend to the mastery of the subject possessed by
the Attorney General, the member for Colches-
ter, or the member for Inverness ; but I have
given it much attention, and may presume, sim-
ply and plainly, to counsel those who are not
better acquainted with it than I profess to be. I
rejoice the question has come to the point at
which we find it to-day ; I do not undervalue the
services of the delegates; if I were asked, would
you rather that they had not gone ? my answer
would be, no-I would rather that they had gone,
had felt the pulse of the Mining Company, and
had brought then to negociation. Thre is a
difference, however, betwecn ithe coimenicement
and the conclusion of a negociation,-and I think
the latter in this case, should not be unduly lias..
tened. An ordinacy Chaacery suit, or a suit atlaw, s delayed if evidence be required. Con.'
ducting ourselves bere as business mei, the et

8

fr way e to fatise befoie final- conclusion, and
wait until all the evidence la before us for cons -
deration.

Mr. Il. MUNRo.-We have been told tbat an
important and vahiable mine exists , ouiside the
limits of the area retained by the Association,-
But it is situated on the eastern side of the en-
trance to the Little Bras d'Or-if is now aban-
doned and has been unworked for years. Some
fifteen years since I visited this mine while in'
operation, and ascertained that it cotld never be
made available to any great extent, because no
vessel drawing more than 7J feet of water could
enter the lake through that passage. 'Vessels of
larger size would be compelled to enter throu h
the Great Bras d'Or, thence proceed round f e
Island of Boularderie to the mine, a distance ap
proximating to 50 miles-which would occasion
a great deal of delay and expense, and has been
the cause of prevenfing the mines from being
worked to advantage. Cou Id vessels enter
thronglh the Little Bras d'Or of ordinary size-
such as are engaged in the*coal trade, the eople
of Nova Scotia would find that this mine would
also be found within the area comprised in the
limits vhich this agreement concedes to th
Association. At the time the Little Bras d'Or
mine was abandoned a quantity of coal raised by
the Association remained above ground, and
continued so for years. Subsequently it was
hardly sold for $1 per chaldron to a Mr. Lewis,
thon trading between Newfoundland and Sydney.
That gentleman not being enabled to find a mar-
ket for the article, which had become depreciate4
in value in consequence of exposure to the VWea-
ther, abandoned the purchase. The mine thore
may be considered valueless, in consequende of
the difficulty of approach. Hon. gentlemen have
attempted to impress the bouse with the idea iat
by effecting this arrangement, the existing mono-
poly will be destroyed, and the mineral resources
of this country opened up to froc competition ,
the fallacy of this argument must at once -triko
the mind of every unprejudiced thinker, whlo re-
fleets upon the wealth and power of the Associa.
tion-the mines they have retained -the posi-
ion those mines occupy in relation to faellîties

for shipinent, and the difficulties which must
inevitably be encountered by any company that
venture to compote with them during the termof
the leasc.

lon. C. CAMPBELL.--The hon. member gives
one side only. There was a large quantity of
coal at the place spoken of, because there was
plenty of the article at the other pits, the de-
mand was not equal to, the supply, so that lay
there until it became injured by the weather., If
the entrance was shallow, what difficulty is there
in making il deeper? A few years agp, only
sloops could go to the Broonilow on the Cly4e;
now vessels of the largest class go there; and yet
that part of the Clyde isafive timè mts distant
from the coast, as the ,it eras dr., Saint
Peter's Canal would mak irectlino to fhe
harbor. There are pits at b of 'the geat
Iras d'Or, and pienty 6

~tNo-No ham ii'e9d 4 cepcti

%the eastrn Atahtidf
shelviDgŠrock.
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TuunsDàY, Feb. 18th.

MINES AND MINERALS.

Mr. MORUsON Said.-In rising, Mr. Speaker, to
ofbr a few remarks upon the subject now before
the bouse, I confess that I feel somewliat embar-
rassed for want of a thorough knowledge of the
real state of this long and mucli controverted
qtrestion. The Mines and Minerals of this pro-
vince have passed' through so many leases and
sub-leases-so many minutes of council. and arti-
cles of agreement-that it would take a real
practical philosopher to understand the relations
and obligations which the contracting and sub-
contracting parties owe to eaci other-to the
people of this province, and the Crown, at the
various stages of dispute through which this ques-
tion bas passed. In dealing with this question, I
shall consider it entirely irrespective of party,
and endeavor to put my views as frankly and
fairly before this house as my humble ability will
permit.

The hon. Attorney General thinks the govern-
ment manifested great skill and ability in mov-
ing the resolution they did, in this house last ses-
sion, which enabled then to appoint two men as
delegates, of difflrent opinions on this subject.
Sir, it is my opinion, that if ever any British
louse of parliament stultified their own action,
by an act of their own, it was this bouse, when
thcy passed that resolution. What right had the
people of this country to have two opinions on
tht subject? it was no party question-the la-
terests of the whole people were involved in it,
and, therefore, we should have but one opinion.
Let th liMining Association have tfie other one if
they pleased. I smiled. sir, when I listened to
the compliments audieulogiums that were mutu-
ally passed between the two delegates here, the
the other day ; but I coull not help thinking, sir,
that these encomiums were addressed to the car
and not to the sense of this bouse, for surely, sir,
no two opinions should have been sent from this
side of the water on this subject. Let us
take an example for the purpose of illustration.
Suppose a man wanted to send a boat across
this harbour to Dartmouth lu haste, and he put
two mon into her, the one to row towards Dart-
mouth and the other towards this city, would
not every body laugli at him and call him a sim-
pleton. (Laughter.) Or suppose a farmer wanted
to enclose a field, and he sent one man to put the
fonce up and another to throw it down, would
notevery passer-bye laugh at the simplicity of the
poor man,-and yet this is exactly what our
government are extoled for doing. (Laugiter.)
Tie Attorney General also thought the commit-
tee had exercised great prudeace in selecting
hiniself as one of the delegates. Sir, I think he
might have spared us this reflection. Sir, I hold
thtat the governimentshould not only have taken
a man that was honest, but they should have
taken one that was above suspicion. And, sir.
looking at that gentleman's antecedents, he did
not occupy that position in the minds of the peo-
ple of this country on thIs great question ; for it
was already known t<is that although lie had
obtained the confidence of- one of the best con1-
stituencies ln this prôvinco, and sent here by
then to guard aüdmpi6tect thoir interests, ho at
the sanie time 'eLëpted' afee from that very
Mining Assodiatioffto þlead their cause here as
le di de day by day. to the injury of the people

of this country; therefore, I say the government
did not act wisely in choosing him.

The Attorney General adopted a very strange
mode of argument, in bringing this subject to
the notice of the hoase. Instead of giving us a
plain and succinct account of what lie had done
as our paid servant, he has ransacked the ar-
chives of this building and spent two whole days
in reading old musty speeches that had been
made, and letters that had been written by gen-
tlemen on this side of the bouse for the last ten
or fifteen years, to try to fasten them down to
bis bargain right or wrong, or if not, to brand
them with the mask of inconsistency. I believe
this is wrong ; the delegates should have come
here and told us, this is the best bargain we could
get, now it is for you to adopt it or not, we will
stand to one side and let you judge of our actions.
This was the proper course for them to pursue.
The Attorney General admits the Mining Asso-
ciation lost their legal claim by the British Go-
vernment passing the civil list bill. Docs lie not
see, then, that we have them on the broad of
their back, and could drive a good bargain with
them if we are not in too great a hurry ?

He claims a justification of his present bar-
gain, net from anything he has said or done him-
self, but by the arguments of the gentlemen on
this side of the house, used on former occasions;
why did ho not support these arguments when
they were made, if he thinks now they are sufli-
cient to make this house adopt his bargain,
which he tells us is to be a blessing to us. He
says the British Government made a mistake la
passing this civil list bill ; they did not know
that they were giving the power to the people
to deal with this question. Well, what if they
did make a mistake, most mon have to pay for
their mistakes; why not the British Government
pay for theirs. The fact is the mistbke was made
when they swept away from this people all their
mines and minerals with one dash of a Colonial
Secretary's pen ; and if we got them back again
by mistake, I think we arc about square, and we
had better hold on by them now.

He says, it is not sound policy to tax any ex
port. Why did lie enter into any arrangement,
then, that doos tax all the coal that any other
company can raise for exportation for the nest
twenty-eight years, at the rate of 6d. per ton.-
This is one of the sacrifices we have to make fo
get rid of the monopoly they have held over us
for the last thirty years. He dwelt eloquently
upon the degradation that this monopoly has
brought upon this province, When did lie disco-
ver this? Why did hce not tell us tls before?
Because iL did not ruit his clients, the Mining
Association. His tunc is turned; why k it turn-
ed ? Is it from principle, oris it because he tlinks
lie is getting a good bargain for his old friends?'
He thinks we are bound by our offer in 185,640
accept the present bargain. I think we are not.
Suppose, for the sake of illustration, that I hid
offored a man a horse in 1856 for £20, and- he le
me know that lie could not take him a9thak
would I be bound to let him have him in 185g
for £15? Surely nîot; yet thil isjust the argu-
ment used by the Attorney Qeneral. The hon
inenber for Colchester spoke of four partieÀto
this bargain, anîd lie, as well as the Atty..Genôrá
thought we Lad a right to concedo agoo4dea
oider to get a settlement ot tis vexed q n
Wc did concede ae deiñ á· proposI o
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'50, and we had no right to concede any more. any otber place. Ilere there was some chance of
Their arguments l this particulara amounts to competitions with them, although not a good
abont this-that a man that ik robbed has a rig chance, for the harbour was shoal, and no chance
to give up to the robber a part of his money to of deepening it ; yet they would only consent to
get the rest back. The member for Colchester yield them-by the delegation consenting to shut
thinks that a new company will îdd greatly to up Spring Hill mines In the heart of Cumber-
our revenue. A new Company will not create a land County. Hiad they known of any other
demand, it can only supply the demand created valuable mine outside of their areas, they would
by others. I believe the present company will have insisted on it being shut too. Their object
extend their works so as to meet all demands. It is to destroy competition; and4the people of ,this
is certain they will if it will pay them to do it; country will find, if we accept the new arrange-
andi if it don't pay them, it won't pay any other ment, that they have done it effectually,
conpany ; therefore, the hon. gentlemen must sce But we are told agin aud again, by the,'dele-
that bis argument as to revenue is entirely gates, that we are bound by the address of '56
groundless. Let us see how tbis matter stands Now, if we are bound by that.'they must .also be
as to pounds, shillings and pence. The Mining bound by it. A bond is no good without it binds
AsociationMave raised this last year 91,237 both parties. Let us consult the'Ianguageo f that
chaldrons, Newcastle measure, of large coal, and bond or proposition, and sce whatîit says ; it ex-
10,843 chaldrons of small coal. They have to pressly'says: that we will not give up the rent ;
pay £3000 sterling rent for the first 26,000 chal- but in this arrangement tbey have given it up. It
drons, and tbey pay 2d. cy, on all the remainder. also said : we will not give up the royalty on

The present arrangement then gives rent on slack coal ; but they have given it up too; and
the first 26,000 chaldron................ £3,750 they have also given a much greater extent of
The royalty on the remaining 76,079 chal- area than is necessary for the coinpany to hold

dron, at 2s. per chaldron, is............7,607 locked up for their operation, for the next 28
-- years, and much more than any-one contemplated

Maldng a total of..,...........£11,357 giving by the address of '56 ; therefore, sir, it is
Under the new arrangement we would have plain to be seen, that if we were to be bound by

250,000 tons, paying at the rate of 6d. the address of '56, we should not be bound to
per ton royalty, which would amountto. .£6,250 this agreement, that differed with'tbat address in

And the balance would be 23,708 tons, at so many and in such important particulars. I
4d. per ton, amounting to............. 395 must say a werd or two, sir, with respect to that;

address. When I came here in 1856. for the first
£6,645 time, I was not much acquainted withthesubject ;

Which, being deducted from the above sum, and when the hon. member for'Colchesterpenned
vill shew a loss to the province, if the that address 'ho did me the honor to sbowit to

new arrangement had been in operation me. I took exceptions to that part'of it which
this year, of no less than.............£1,7 12 conceded the hal of 'the royalty, but as it was

This appears to be paying too dear for our new but two thousand then, I at'length thought that to
whistle, especially at a time when we are told get rid of a vexed question, and give our peàple
that our road grant is to be so materially roda- a fair chance to compote with the company, I
ced. We liaId botter pay for the delegation, and would agree to it.
let the question romain as it is ; they are bound It is evident from all we ýcan hear, thatwetave
up, they cannot sell ont their stock in the Lon- been legislating and delegating in the dark ; and
don market if we don't give thein a lease. We neither our government or our delegates are able
therefore have the whip in our own hand. We to show us that we bave one vorkable seam of
have sent our delegates, and find we cannot get coal, with the exception of Lingan, outside of thae
a good bargain; let the matter rest here. and if areas held by the Mining Association. Létuüs
the company want a lease, let them come here to pause, thon, for one year, until we have a surve,
us, and we will b able to get a botter bargain and if we find we have .any seams left that a com-
than this out of them. , pany can work, we will ratify this agreëment

With the act of 1853 on our statute book, next session. But sir, to conclude, we have beén
Vhich gives us the power to open any mine in told of a financial crisis, and with a meanness
,one year after notice is given to the company if unexempled in our annals-were requested to
they don't open, we can in a great measure re- withhold, from one of the most gifted and heroic
move the monopoly and give to our people a of Nova Scotia's sons, a tribute whicb would have
fair chance of competition. We have been com- cost but 150 guineas, while we are now asked to
plaining of the British Government tieing our strike off thousands from our provincial revetu.
hands up for the last thirty years. Don't let us that benefits may be conferred upon a powerful
<do now ourselves what we have been complain- and wealthy company, whose menbers have for
ing Of them doing ; don't let our offspriug say years past enjoyed a monopoly as disgradefnl to
that their fathers complained of the cruelty of us as it was advantageons to them. 11ow mark-
the British government, yet they had tied their ed is the difference in the policy of the govern-
Own hands and the hands of their offspring for ment, with reference to these two cases; how dis-
28 years more effectually than the British go- similar the course they have adopted.
vernment had done, and for just about one half We have had reference after refornche to
the sum that the British government had done it musty records ; but not the stightest inforia-
for. We are told by the hon., member from Col- 'tion has been afforded by membérs of goverément
chester that the Mining Association did not want with wbich this bouse ,was not p)reviotl 1cy
to give up Lingan ; it took them three days to quainted. After all that bas been saidthewhôe
consider before they would consent te give themsubjectiesolves itself into a very plain auíðrge-
Up. This is proof to me, sir, that they weretot tical proposition, which it does not reqúigicufi
givng up anythiig that Was wantedl mneh '0 lgengity te comprehendË W re asted tgi0

qis)j
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np to the Mining Association the sum of £4,712
annually, and thereby strike that sum off our
road grant, at a time when we are told that the,
sum appropriated for this important service niustl
be reduced in 1858 to one half the amount gran-
ted in 1857. I have therefore to request, Mr.
Speaker, that the house should pause before com-
mitting an .act of impolicy so glaring la charac-
ter and disastrous in effect. I ask, gentlemen,
to hesitate before saddling their offspring for the
space of 28 years with a burthen so grievous to
bear. Why should we be asked to take thishasty
leap in the dark when by remaining stationery
for a short period new light may be thrown upon
the question; aud after a thorough investigation
bas taken place, who doubts but that a decision
will be arrived at more conducive to the well
being of the country than any which can now be
obtaned. We are asked by the government to
take £4,712 out of the road grant, needed by the
poor people of Novascotia, and put it into the
pockets of a wealthy Association in England.
For what? To reward them for having held a
grinding monopoly over the mines and minerals
of this province, for the last 32 years. Really,
sir, this is a proposition too absurd for us to en-
tertain for a moment. With these remarks, and
thanking the house for the attention with which
they have listened to me, I beg leave to resume
my seat, hoping that this bill will not receive the
sanction of the bouse.

MR. HYDE.-I feel disposed, Mr. Speaker, to
invite the attention of the Ilouse to a few
remark-s on the question under consideration. 1
do not agree with the hon. member for Colches-
ter; I think that much of new and important
matter has been elicited during the discussion. but
even yet, every man must feel that we are only
now commeneing the A B C of our education
with reference to the mineral resources of this
country. For myself I admit that I am but a
tyro in the inatter, and bave therefore listened
with great attention that I might inforni my mind
and decide- as to the vote which I must give.*

Now, sir, the hon. and learned member for la-
verness, in his address recently delivered, took
occasion to inform the bouse at the commence-
ment that he would startle them by some revela-
tions of great importance. 1 looked lu vain for
any such information ; the oaly point which
claimed the attribute of novelty in his speech
was that l which he referred to the difference
in the weight between the chaldren of coal sold
and that upon which the royalty is paid by the com-
pany, and he attempted to prove that this was
the first time that such information had been sub-,
mitted to the bouse. le stated that the chaldron
sold was actualy of the weight of 62 cwt. while
that upon which the royalty was paid weighed
but 53 cwt.

Hon. Ma. Yous.-I Was quite aware of the
document to which the hon. gentleman is about
to allude. I did not say that the question was
altogether new, but I did say that the Mining As-
sociation were selling 't greater quantity of coal
for the royalty paid, than they were entitled by
law to sell.

Mr. HYna-In 1854 the Mining Association
stated the Pictou chaldron to be 31 cwt., and the
Sydney chaldron from 28 to 30 cwt., Winchester
measure, of 36 bushels each chaldron ; so that if
this be true, and the company oily sell 36
bushels-no matter what the weight may be-

ample justice is done. But, sir, apart from ail
considerations of -this nature, I take -higher

round ; I believe that this legislature is morally
ound to adhere to 1 ie proposition formerly made

by thein. By constituting two delegates, drawn
from the government and opposition sides of this
house, to represent the people of Nova Scotis
this bouse became bound to sustain them in their
action, so long as they did not, in any very mate-
rial point, yield to the Association; and I main-
tain that the proposition submitted is substan-
tially the same as that proposed by the address
of 1856. It is out of the question to suppose that
any two gentlemen, delegated be it remembered
to negotiate, should be bound to certain precise'
and minute details. If so the delegation would
bave been useless, as the Association were then
aware of the terms proposed in the address, and
had they been willing to accept them in toto, no
further controversy would have been necessary.
But, sir, they were not, the question was open for
discussion and final adjustment; after free con-
ference a bases of action mutually acceptable has
been fixed, and I for one feel bound to agree to
the settlement. Now, sir, let me say, that the
outcry raised and kept up against the Mining
Association bas always appeared to me entirely
undeserved. I could not understand wby an As-
sociation, that bad actually purchased and paid
for certain privileges, should be precluded froi
enjoying themn. unless the sale was illegal-and
if so, by a very simple process, its validity could
be tested. I never could understand wby we
should attempt to hamper and restrict the action
of a company which emiployed capital, skill, and
labor, to develope the resources of the country,
and therefore, sir, I never joined in this outcry,
nor have I sympathised with those who raised it.
I regard matters of this kind in a practical
point of viev; wbat position should we have oc-
cupied but for this Association ? Does any man
believe that the,mineral resources of this country
would have been developed to the saine extent
tiey are now, if the Association had not engagcd
in the work? Why, sir, the very first question
a capitalist asks, when requested to embark in a
speculation, is, " Will it pay ?" " Iow am I to
be assured that the speculation will prove remu-
nerative?" It is a well known fact that you
could not get a shilling from a British merchant
to invest in a speculation in the Spanish West
In'lia Islands, even if there was a fair'probability
of its yielding 50 per cent. Therefore, sir, I say
it is necessary to deal with this as all other pub-
lic questions, on general principles--having re-
gard to the honor and credit of the country ; and
I do think that in tampering with it as we are
doing, the results to this province will le directly
the opposite. Let us remember tht by accept-
ing this arrangement we unitrammel trade-we
unfetter industry-we remove a stigma which
was attached to us for years, atfording a fruitful
source of political strife and discussio, and 80
regarding 'it, I cannot but feel that in oting for
the bill I shall conserve the interests of the
country. I feel, sir, that I am not in a position
to enter at greater length into this discussion.
The question, to my mind, bas been resolvëd into
a simple principle ; and however crude my views
may be, until I hear something infinitely.rôte

Lforcible urged against4he measure than ar ithir
yet adduced,- I willnet deem myse lf
changing my opinion .

1[1858.
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Mr. C nonn .- I feel, sir, that on a questioni bouse to provIde a suffielent snm of money for
such as this-of such general and commanding the construction and repairing of roads,7a.nd I
importance, I should neither be doing my duty to should b sorry if from any untoward circum-
my constituents or myself, were I to allow.the stances they are disappointed. But Iam not in-
discussion to conclude without offering a few clined to regard our financial condition as so
practical suggestions upon it. In my view. it desperate,-I anticipate that our publie works
is a mere question of pounds, shillings and pence ; will shortly prove a source of emolument, or at
talk of honor as you please, when you fulfil least maintain themselves,-and under such ir-
what you agree to perform in a bargain, you are cunstances the revenue collected under our pre-
entitled to the honour. Coming from a county sent tariff vould be amply sufficient for all our
not materially interested in the subject, and requirements.
seeing it brought up for discussion day after day lHon. Mr. Youso did not rise for the purpose
and session after session, curiosity led me to cast of making a second speech, but merely to give a
my eyes round and ascertain why it was that no short personal explanation. He did not think
arrangement cou!d be made ; and I could not that the hon. member for Falmouth had ever for-
help coming to the conclusion that hon. inembers given him, for a certain Temperance speechwbich
were merely playing a political game,-knocking he (Mr. Y.) had once made; but the hon. gentle-
this subject about as i have seeg them knock tieman would perceive that there was a wide dis-
the ball in a racket court; and sir, I was tinction between inculcating the principles of
the more convinced of the soundness of my Temperance and voting for the Maine Liquor law
conclusions when, listenning to the remarks of Bill. As regards the subject under discussion, tie
the late hon. Attorney General,-which I did course ho had pursued was obvious; he (Mr. Y.)
with great pleasure, for I admire his eloquence- had given to the government'all the information
I heard hia after arguing strenuously against in his power, and had concluded bis speech t s
the bill, conclude by announcing that ho had not stated by the member for Falmouth, because he
made up his mind which way ho should vote. desired to frec the question from, the action of
From this I concluded that ho was not sincere- party, and leave the government open to
(laughter)-that ho was keeping up the game ; acquiesce la the postponement of the decisión for
and I may say that this is not the first time I a year. If, however, the administration did-not
have heard him make a display when I did not take this course, and compelled -a hostile vote,
think hi sincere.-(Laughter) he (Mr. Y.) had no hesitation in saying that he

Mr. MoiusoN-The hon. gentleman mistakes ; should vote against the bill, as ho beieved it un-
he surely thinks he is addressing the present, not wise and imprudent to thus hurry the house to -a
the late Attorney General. (Laughter.) conclusion, and ho would submit an amendment

Hon. Mr. YouN-Do not interrupt the hon. embodying bis views.
gentleman. Hon. ATTORINIEY GENERAL did not rise to niake

Mr. CuridcrL.-I intend to make my remarks a speech either-(laughter)-but merely to give
gencral, not pointed.- (Laughter.) the hon. member for Inverness a very obvions

Hon. Mr. YouNo.-I was under the impression construction of the course he had pursued.
that some already made by the hon. member were When ho announced bis dubious statt of mnind in
tolerably pointed.-(Laughter.) reference to the vote ho sbould give, the hon.

Mr. CniuacuîL,-Oh! weil let them go for and learned gentleman was feeling bis way. . He
what they are worth. (Laughter.) I have reflec- reasoned thus-" If I can get a sufficient nurber
ted calmly, sir, upon every argument used and of supporters I will oppose the bill -'if notI
cannot help believing that the Association have will make a merit of supporting it." (Laughter.)
given up nothing,-that they have retained all Mr.PARKER said-Being a young -member of thisand more than all which could be of service to louse it cannot be expected that I should be.inti-them,-else, wby did they stipulate so strenuonsly
for Spring Hill But yet, sir, it appears to me mately acquainted with the history of.ths question
that even if the delegates had 1succeeded n Ob -- but as no-hon. gentleman seems inclined' to o-
taining the concession of the Spring 1ill mines oupy the floor, I take leave to Offer a few words in
-the Association have so many advantages from explanation of the cou'rse which I feel inclihed to
the great capital and information they possess adopt. First, sir, it can not be pretended for a
from the vantage ground they occupy in conse- moment that the right to accept, reject, or Post-
quence of their long establishment-that no pone the consideration of the proposed, arrang-
Company could be found to compete vith them. ment does not exist in this House ; thât arguinent

I cannot agree with the hon. member for Col. has been answered so clearly already that'I do not
ehester, who bas just resamaed his Epat. True, the conceive it necessary to say another Word on tie
delegates were instructed to negbciate a settle- subject. What then are we asked to do ? TOsettle
ment, (but not finally to settle),-the ratification on the instant a question ofthe gravestimportance;
of the agreement was to be an opon question, sub. to take it for granted that there are workàble còaI
ject to the decision of this house; and, sir, I do seams outside the area retaind by the Asoeiatiôt
not feel mnyself bound il any way by their acts -in absence of any information, survey, Or plan,
beyond giving to their decision my best conside- except sulch as come from the Association, whose
ration, and acting upon it as my judgment may interests eývidently, point to a settlemnit uponiïhe
dictate. I believe that, from the statements made basis if the proposed arrangement. Is it nôt;a-
here lately by the hon. Finarcial Secretary, to parent that such a course must of necessity give th
the effect that our road vote mntst, of necessity, the Cou pany great'advantage over the Fèkine.
be reduced one half, it behoves us cautiously :to i listenei .to the speech of the hon. and" Ïte ine
consider every act which tends either diréctly 'or -Invemess with'plèasnr. His f"ges
indirectly to roduce our revenue. I do t4b- sl at field t16 see h Vo the A oioi-lieve that the country wouldbe' såtisf1dit oàio n theecic tions gà éU ietnaidît-
half our road grant; the 6ep "ïl t li n jd i iŠpxmi it&
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be accurate. For this we get nothing In return ;
-that a Conipany should attempt to work any
mine not reserved by the Association with the
shadow of a chance of snecess, is 1 think out of the
question ; we therefore give up £6000 of revenue
and obtain nothing in exchange. I cannot consent,
under such circumstances while we are in igno-
rance of the true state of affairs, to give my assent
to such a bargain. I will not agree just at this
crisis, when we require money most to pay interest
upon our Railways, and to keep up the road vote,
to give up £6,000 ayear for no earthly advantage.
Let us wait ; then deliay is no way dangerous ; at
the next session the whole question will come up
in a form more likely to secure a just arrange-
ment.

Mr. WVin.-Though I do net intend to address
the louse at any length,-yet, sir, I feel it ne-
cessary to offer one or two explanations as to the
course which I have made up my mind to adopt.
I differ entirely from those hon. gentlemen who
hold that they who voted for the address of 1856
arc bound to assent to the proposed arrangement.
Six or seven months elapsed after the address
had passed before any reply was given-that of
itself I conceive to be quite sufficient te relieve me
from the performance of any obligation which I
may have come under te support it. The question
now assumes a practical form ; it is nothing more
than a pounds, shillings and pence consideration.
We are asked to secure by lease to the Association
certain areas of ground in various counties for 28
years, and to surrender a large annual sum of
money, upwards of £6000, on:consideration that
the company allow the people of this country to
work whatever mines remain outside the specified
areas. Now, sir, must it net at once strike every
candid mind, that if all the really workable coal
fields are included in the lands à,userved, we are
giving up the sum I have mentioned for no benefit
whatever.

Again, sir, the agreement proposes to commute
the rent for a royalty, and in obtaining this
the shrewdness of the Company shines out perspi-
cuously. Suppose England involved in a war
with the United States, to which country 4-5ths
of all coal raised by them is exported, what object
would the Company have in carrying on the
mines ? , None ; and, sir, it naturally follows thon
that no coal being raised, no royalty would be
paid. Looking to their own interests the Associa-
tion were not to blame in gettting all they could,
but it behoves us to be equally on the alert to
prevent them from obtaining any undue advan-
tage over the people iwhose interests it is our duty
to protect.

Regarding the company in the light of mere
commercial speculators, I have never considered
their conduct so reprehensible as some lion. gentle-
men would induce us te believe. I have always,
thought they had donc more to develope the Mines
of this Country than any Company or number of
Companies that might have been appointed ; but
at the same tiine I could never rid myself of the
belief that they were monopolists ; that we were
degraded by allowing them to hold in absolute
,control the whole of our mineral resources Now,
sir, the discussion on this question hasalready tra-
velled over so wide a field that but little more re-
mains to be si'd upon it.. For my part I considerl*
that as there is po reason to anticipate the esta-
blishment of a Company during the present year,
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and great doubts, doubts resting upon strong evi-
dence, exist as to the extent of the concessions
made te the Association-but little if any incen-
venience will arise from postponing the consider-
ation of this subject for a year,-at the end ,
which time we will be in a position, with all ne-
cessary evidence before us to deal with the ques-
tion in a statesmanlike manner, and se fmnally to
adjust it that both the Mining Association and the
Province will receive that fair consideration to
which their rights entitle them.

Mr. McFARLANE.-For my part, Mr. Speaker,
I had no desire to occupy the attention of the
louse at any length, but as the hour of adjourn-
ment is at hand, I seize the present opportunity
of putting ny opinions briefly before the iouse,
I concur with the lion. member for Windsor that
this is a question requiring deep and serious con-
sideration on our part ; it has engaged the atten-
tion for many years past of our wisest and ablest
men, until at last the Mines and Minerai ques-
tion, as a theme for annual discussion, lias become
a proverb.

It is not my intention to go over the statements
made, or institute any pretended comparison
with the amount of gain or loss which will accrue
by accepting the proposed arrangement. We
have had lengthy and elaborate addresses from
the delegates who were necessitated to investigate
the question thoroughly ; we have heard the hon.
member for Inverness, than whom i» man has
studied it more, and ail agree that the loss in a
pecuniary point of view will be comparatively tri-
tling. Can I then regard the loss of a few paltry
hundreds as any barrier to a final settlement of
this vexala questio? Am I to retainthe degrading
monopoly so often and eloquently described in this
louse as operating te check the developement ofour
industrialresources on that ground only? No, sir.
If indeed it be true that the areas given te the As-
sociation comprise aleur workable coal fields, then
indeed we should be but little the gainers. Quo-
tations have been made from Mr. Dawson's work
to prove this ; but allow me to assure the louse
that the inspection of our mineral resources made
by that highly talented gentleman was anything
but complete ; he went rapidly over the ground,
scanning the beds of rivers and the margins of
brooks, but he had not at his command either the
time or means to make an actual and authentie
geological survey. As respects the SpringHiill mine,
let me inform the House that in the opinion of
scientific men that Mine contains a large area of
coal which has not been bartered away. So at the
Joggins ; if the information we have received be
correct, outside the four miles conceded lies large
quantities of valuable coal, and it is also the opint
ion of scientific men that in all that section of
country extending between Cumberland and
Pictout valuable coalfields exist, but that track be-
ing now covered with a dense forest it is impossi-
ble te obtain perfectly accurate information as to
their value and extent until a thorough geological
survey is had. With respect to Cape Breton I am
possessed of but little personai information ; but
it did strike me the other evening, while lsiteming
to the glowing account given by the hon. and learni-
ed member for Inverness of that splendid foreWt
which centuries ago grew upon this soi-hat il
forest should have been confined.te an area as
mited as hewould have us believe. Ërom aith
informationI can gather, I have comne to fie e-
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clusion that the arma cinceded by the agreem'ent Mr. MoLi,Âi,-I regard ýthî iubject altoge-
does not embrace all or anything like all the work- ther n a practical. point of view. It is said that
aible coal fields of our country-and believing that outside the area retained by the
Iclay will but again involve us in new negocia- valuabiecoal fields exist, which may be vorked

tions-and may end in leaving us just where we to advantage; but when asked for the grounds of
were, I have concluded to record my vote in favor their information, hon. gentlemen always fait
of the Bill. Suppose we refuse our assent to this back upon probabilities and possibilities. Now,
arrangement now ; and after we have employed how would any hou. gentlem eel if such a
a competent person with a sufficient staff at large conversation as tis were to occur between his
expense to investigate the subject, we find that constituents and himself: "Why dii yougive
valuable coal fields do exist, wYhat is to bind the away £6000 of oui road roney to theMining
Mining Association ? They may refuse to assent Association?" says the Constituent. "Oh ! they
to this arrangement, and the monopoly of which we surrendered to us valuable Coal fields," answer-
comlain will continue. Let us then settle it at once. the Member." But where are these fields
Tphe course pursued by hon. gentlemen opposite "I dofot know"i1 thereply.-" And yetyou
reininds me of an anecdote. I once heard of an have given the Mining Association ail the known
obl gentleman who owned a shooting preserve, workable Coal fields in the Province absolutely
anLI was in the habit of going down for sporting for 28 y and £6000 of load money besides,
purposes once a year, but could never succeed iii upon the supposition that possibly other ceai
bringing down bis bird. At last he invited a fields nay exist outside. But we have got a
fiYendl to accompany himi, but the moment lie suc- Company to work a mine ;''-" Indeed ?-Who
ceeded the old gentleman exclaimed in most do- are tley? How longhave thcy been formed?
lorous tone, "Why you have killed the only snipe What profits have they divided? What coalhave
in my preserve." (Laughter.) Now it appears they raised VI These and many oher cquaily
tu ie hon. gentlemen opposite are like the old pertinent questions the member wouldIe obliged
gentleman ; they repeatedly invite us to shoot, to answer,-and how could auy man reply te
but wlen we will they complain that their only then if lie did what we are asked te do. I sheuit,
snipe has been destroyed. (Laughter.) They if questiond in this way, feel that 1 wâs in a di-
huwever, have other snipe on hand, which will lemma ; and aise if asked lu what the differ-
afford then sport enough. Why deny us the ence between Conservative and Liberal consisted,
pleasure of killing off this one. 1 should be compeiled te answer that there wae

IloN. aR. YouN.-Tlhe hon. gentleman may about as much honesty on the one'side as theitii toat tuie sthipe rereaining even after the death othert
(cf tliis one have prctty long ant pretty sharp lion. ATTofiNEd GENtAL.- i prote t on ke
bUis. (Laugfliter.) part of the Conservatives. (Laughter.),,,

Ilox. Mi. IIowE.-I doni't find fault with the lon. Mr. Yout.-end on the part of th.ancdote, but the snipe'story beongs to the hion. tiberals. (Renewed, laug enter.)
olicitor General. Thie l'ctou Indian deelareti lie Mr. McLELN.-3ut I should go on to say heneyer shiot a deat goose ; unlike him, the hon. great diffrence btween tem is that wheermi

tr eaincd mnember lias siain a deadl snipe, one the interest of a prîvate individuai or companyiled by tlie hon. Solicltor Generai last 'winter. confiicts with the welfare of the publie, the Cou-
(Laughiter.) servative is always sure to b founyd rthphising

mr. Acan only say that if the with the former. S that, athoug " don't feelaniecdote belonedý to ny lon. frient, 1 was f sot inclined te go always with y own party, I an-
awae 0,' the fit. not support the t Conservatives. This places "me

Ir. Si1w5 -As the gas lias pretty"nearly blown in a dilemma (great iaughter)-and y hope, Mr.c, I suppose ive may look for a division upon Speaker, you wll asist toc ieip m outof it.
this qukestion soon. The able speeches tehiveree (laugPvter.) a
-)Y gentlemen on bothi sides cannot fait tp raise The debate adjournet, and the ouse adjourul-
flie cliarvacter of Nova Scotia for iearning andi eti until twelve o'c;iock.ll(mueiicea e They have ail afforded me informa-
ti, atiC nabledn me to formn an accurateI idea ofee
the nerit af tre sthjcct, and decide as te heow b f
shloUlt vote. 1 believe, Sir, that when the dele- MiNeS AND blINERLs.
.gLtes Went home they (iid their tWuty ; they repre- Mr. MosEs.-I do iot rise, r. Speakertae

t Iitole Province, because they were se- make any lengthy renarks at this time, as Iink
lectei froin both sides of politics ; and I have no it wou d net be wise for me te de so, after the ableloubt tlîat they rigifly gua.rded the interests and somewhat lengthy addreefn that havepbeeof the Province anti asserted the riglits of this pee- delivered by the leading members o bo th siuds.
pie. We iay have ail desired te obtain a better ef this house, a wadresyes to whioh I hae listenedi
batrgaài, but il xust be recoîected, that there are with a bl the attention possible, in order that
4atlways$ two siles tea question of this kind ; an o migut be put in possession of that information
ufless it s iaît th ith isi a spirit of nutua cnces- that would enabie e te arrive at a sooend conclison ne hope of an amicable arrangement nee sien,and disoharge aright the duty s ow t- thebi entertais. (Lau t lias been rernarlet by an eni- people of this provice. I regret very m ch thenent geoogist that GreatBritain owed lier urivah- aspect . -hich this debate las assume. o1 thik.led position bainy te lierymineraîwcaîtu; and sirthat if there tehnLiryaqulestion that ughtugohe
that Nova Scotia was more ikel hlie he a oinn.ralo discussed rly d wholy upon its wn merts,
gical Point f view thai any other Coony she had it i this, and that nopartyfeelin g orcbia nyshudif this be trueit may lct oràe When Nova Scotiae allowed te weae if the pubth e
wil be censidercd the brIvtetest e te.Thi pls bmeby g to appare t te us ail. dju Very nthe diory dj
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ments have been madé by members on opposite
sides of this louse concerning what we are asked
to give up, and what we are to receive in return.
We are told by one, side of the house that if we
ratify this arrangement we give away all that is
valuable of our coal fields, besides revenue
arising from this source to the tune of from 4 to
£5000 a year, and that the Mining Association
would still be in possession of such advantages as
would enable them to hold a monopoly and to
shut out competition. If such be the case I cau
only say that to ratify the agreement now under
consideration would be an injustice to the people
of this Province, and ought not to be donc.

But if as has been stated with equal candor by
the advocates of this arrangement, that there is
still a fair field for successful competition in
this branch of industry and enterprise, I see no
reason why we should not at once agree to this
arrangement, and thereby settle what appears to
have been a protracted and unpleasant contro-
versy. But, sir, there is a still higher consider-
ation, which in my humble opinion should induce
us to settle this question, and that is the circum-
stances coniected with its past history, and
which ias led to the appointment of this delega-,
tion, rnd the effecting this arrangement. We
are told that the subject has occupied the minds
of the ablest men in the Legislature for the last
20 years, and during that time as been discus-
sed in all its various forms, and in every pint of
view of which it is capable, and frequent and
voluminous has been the correspondence which
has taken place between the government of this
province, and the Home governient, and Mining
Association, relating to this subject. Terms have
been offered from time to time by which we should
be willing to treat, and as often refused, till at
length there appeared to be a prospect for an
amicable adjustment of the whole matter, conse-
quently a delegation was authorized by this
house, which has resulted so far in perfecting an
arrangement whichi we have every reason to
believe has been done in good faith, and on the
part of the delegates with a view to the best in-
terests of this Province, to ratify the arrangement
made. We are advised 1.y the opposition to post-
pone the ratification of this agreement for another
year, in order, as they say, to get information.
guch information I believe we ought to have
had before this matter was so far proceeded with.
But, sir, there are two sides to this bargain, we
are not the sole parties concerned, as we have
been justly told by the hon. delegates. We, as
Nova Scotians, view it in one aspect, the people
across the water view it in another; and, as was
observed yesterday by the hon. member for Cum-
berland, postponemeut may lead to such disco.
veries as will induce the Mining Association to
refuse, to treat on as favorable terms as are now
offered.. My own impression is that if this te
agreed to, it will lead to a greater development
of the mineral resources of this Province, the
result of which will be an extended trade, and
finally a revenue derived from this source larger
than we yet have had.

Mr. CunAums..lt may, I think, Mr. Speaker,
be in the recollection of gentlemen around these
benches thatlst' session when the leader of the
government moved the resolition for appointing
delegates, myself withvsotne 8ór 4 other members

voted against it. At that time we occupiéd what
might be thought an unenviable position; at the
present time we occupy one of which I feel proud,
The difficulty which loomed in the distance at
that time has, to my mind, been realised to the
fullest extent. We then authorised the gover.
ment to select two delegates, and it did not
require muci foresight to discover who they
would be. To illustrate my views by familiar
comparison, I may enquire, Mr. Speaker, if you
and I had a matter in dispute, would we select as
arbitrators those who took views adverse to our
interests, or those who were supposed to be im.,
partial and unprejudiced? How was it here ?
I stand in a position to scrutinize the appointment
of the delegates and their subsequent conduct.
The leader of the government has told us that the
appointment was a wise ne ; I beg to differ on
that point. I was astonished, sir, to hear that
lion. gentleman, in his speech on a recent occa.
sion, quote the language and arguments so fre-
quently used formerly by the member for Inver-
ness. Ilaving heard the leader of the government
denounce these arguments, how am I to reconcile
his conduct on former occasions to that of the
present? I feel, like some of the members for
Colchester, in somewhat of a dilemma. Are we
te suppose the leader of the government while
retained as the Attorney of that Association, rose
on the floor of the house and opposed what he
now believes to be for the interest of the country?
Would the paltry inducement of a fee induce him
to act so? Would he spend 15 years of bis life
contrary to what he now believes to be for the
interest of the Province ? If that be so my con-
fidence would be much shaken concerning public
men. If that be the conduct of the honorable
member, what may be expected from other-gen-
tlemen? The circumstince is most astonishing
to me ; I cannot reconcile it to my views of pro-
priety. Respecting the appointment of the learned
member for Colchester, also, I have my doubts.
It was well known that he always took a moderate
view of those questions, that he did not go so far
as the member for Inverness, and under that
view the government, in selecting him may have
acted wisely, but how that learned member could
have lent his naine to an arrangement such as
this 1 cannot comprehend. Iad either of thom
been fond of the luxuries of life, the mystery
mght be disolved ; but that not being the case, 1
am to suppose that they acted under the influence
of their sober judgments, and their conduct re-
mains unexplained. The leader of the govern-
ment asked the house, did it send fools or scoun-
drels to England ? I will endeavour to answer
him on one point particularly; leaving the other
to the country to decide. Fools are known by
their folly; the foolish virgins took no oil in their
lamps; but these learned gentlemen took abund-
ance of oil; they took oit in handfuls. (Laughter.),
What did they do? A transaction unknown' in
the history of the Province, they thrust their
hands into the public chest, and there obtained
their oil. The Attorney General-takes £1260 to
pay the expenses of the delegates. This may b
a delicate point; sympathetic feeling may eiist o
it; none around mie seem to question the ri'ht,
but I question it; I deny the riglit toeetmêf. 'ù
shilling from the pùblio chest *ithhoui
thogpeope'evereentittives. 4DdtIOm Oxb

[1W.,
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Inverness act so when he went on a mission to
England ? No. Re put his hand in his own poc4ket.
I think it high time, Mr. Speaker, that the lay
members of the House should be on the alert, and
not allow a finger to be placed on the treasure in
such a wholesale way as this. If the member for
Inverness had so acted when he was leader of the
government, his own party would not have sus-
lained him, at least, I would not These gentle-
men may think the cost of the delegation mode-
rate. I give them notice that I will lay on the
table a resolution calling on them to shew for,
what purpose, and how that money was expend-
cd ? (Laughter.) Why not apply the sane rule
to that which is applied -to any other grant ? If
£100 is appropriated for a road, before the com-
inissioner cau draw the money lie must return an
account specifying cvery particular concerning
the delegation. It may have been conducted,
perhaps, with prudence and fidelity, but so many
statements are made, and so many things are
done for which reasons do not appear, that it is
not easy or properly understand the actions and
meanings of gentlemen. How a gentleman so
long the advocate of th Association, and the op-
ponent of what we believed the best interests of
the Provinoe, should be selected as one of the de-
legates, appears to me a very strabge circum-
stance. The mission lias been performed, how-
ever, and we have the result before us. I will,
not attempt to go over calculations, after the ex-
planations which have been given by others ; but
there are some particulars in the agreement which'
do not require much common sense or wit for
their inv estigation. One part of the agreement
tends, in my judgment, to destroy the value of
the entire. I allude to the Spriug Hill Mine. It
was never opened by the Association, and it ap-
pears that they never intend to work it, and I
ask the learned iember for Colchester to assign
soie reason why the surrender of that has been
included in the arrangement? The object evi-
dently was, to shut out competition. Gentlemen
ail round the benches must know that to talk of
competition is a waste of tinie, that no company
can b expected to invest capital in any mines
iot included in the arrangement. If there were
mines beyond the reservations of tlie Association,
what conipiny could compete with it ? The
existing company possess the valuable mines of
the province, and they have the requi-ite informa.
tion in their possession. We are differently situa-
ted. Suppose two persons engaged in making a
bargain, one well understanding the transaction,
and the other ignorant of its proper bearing,which
would be likely to have the worst of the arrange-
ment? Why he who was unacquainted with
particulars ; and that is our position.

Viewing the question in a financial point of
VieW, im the present circunstances of the Pro-
vince, is there n gentleman liere prepared to go
belore his constitueuts, and justify the giving up
of revenue to the amount of £5000 a year, while,'
at the sanie time, a reduction of the road grant
is proposed ? They dare not. I would no more
think of agreeing to sucli surrender, under such
circumstances, than I would of severing my right
hand. I dare not face my constituents if I did,
and I doubt that any here dare, giving a fair
statement of the facts. Why is the question
pressed Who would suffer by delay nq

reason for the hurry may.be asigned. I believe
that a government, whoever compose it, have
hangers-on, and lookers-on,' grasping and eager
to secure something connected :with their own
interests. Some one outside, may be expecting
to be appointed superintendent of mines, and the
eagerness and perhaps threats of such persons,
may be brought to bear on the Attorney Geueral's
conduct. Two or three such appointments nay
be tacked on to this arrangement. This mIay
afford a reason for pressing decision at this tinie.
We have heard of such applicants: being
close at tire cars of government for the laat six
months; and if places be not made to satisfy ei-
pectants, the government, possibly, may, be in
danger; and therefore at all sacrifices, even at the
loss of £5000 a year, is the arrangement tobe
made, and the government kept in office. They
may be sustained by such acts, but depend on it,
when the people come to understand the question
aright, no government could stand on it.' t dqes
not require much foresight to see what the result
of present arrangements will be. I do not pro-
fess to have the acquaintance vith this subèet
which others possess. It does not affet the est
as much as the East, directly; but itidirectly 'it
affects the whole Province, and therefore I hôpe
that the people of the West will give attentieâ to
'the question, and seek to comprehend , tlie
present position of the Legislature. I say tô the
delegates with al frankness, that if they cotld
make up their minds to allow this te remain over
for a year, I do not think that the Province Would
suifer

M r. Aacuiiu.. said ;-This is a subject of great
importance. Mimbers should fully understand it
before coning to a vote, and every man isicalled
upoi by his position bore to give it suih a consi-
deratio as will enablo bm to decide witi'the
fui as-arance that h is acting i accordance
with his duty to the country. Muchàhas already
hen sai upon both sides, but I think there are
still sone views that may be laid before Abe

ouse, which ought to have weight in the deci-
sion tO wh ich the house has to cole.,

Let me state at the outset, what I think I stated
before, that I do not pretend to say the 1onsé is
not at liberty to reject the arrangement th4 has
been made. The house is entirely free to do s6.
The arrangement is dependent upon your ratit-
cation ; but to b)e truc to yourselves-to be jukt
to the country you represent-to the delegates
you commissioned, yon niust withold thiatas-
sent, if you vithhold it at ail, upon groundls
different from any of those which have been
pressed ln this discussion. It is nôt enough to
say that this arrangement entails loss tceurreve-
nue, that loss yo have ahvays contemplated,-.
nor is iL caough that the arrangement is not ail
you could wish. Is it snbstautially what yon o-
ferred to accept ? Sir. I amn very inuch gratified
to find that the figures and calculations with
which 1 set out are still urshakon. That they ar'
not disputed by my hon. triend from Invernéss.
Let the house therefore understand this,-let
there be no ,onfuioii in any nan's mind on :this
subject. The loss whicb the province will sustain
by accepting, this arrangement wili exceed Abî
loss we contemplated, and il our addressr 1aff
otY red to sustain, by an anount not quite eqital
lihedddyou the slack.ceail
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On the returns of last year the excess
would be.............................£909

But as the revenue ou slack coal was...... 1084
We should not give up, in addition to

what we offered, the wbole duty
upon slack coal by the sum of..........175
But suppose the events were to occur, which

my learned friend anticipated-suppose we ex-
ported 200,000 chaldrons of coal, with the same
proportion, 1-10th of it slack, what then ? We
shall lose what we ofered to lose, and also part
of the duty on slack, but we would 1till receive
£633 on this quality of coal. And on 500,000
chaldrons, with the same proportion of slack, the
loss would be the same, except that in that case
we should get £2,123 on the slack. Therefore, in-
creaseyour production as you may, you stillbave
the same resilt, and you corne back to the questi on,
if it was right and proper to give up a certain por-
tion of the royalty, to accomplish an object dear to
the hearts of this people, is the additional sacrifice
of the duty on slack coal, or on a cousiderable
portion of it, such a sacrifice as should make us
take a different view of what is right to do. 1
am bure there is no gentleman in this louse will
say so ; and therefore, I do not think I ought to
dwell on this branch of the question. Sir, I ar
sorry to sec the calculations of my lion. frieud for
Inverness published in the editorial columns of a,
paper largely circulating in this Province, and
exhibiting to the country statements of the loss
the revenue was to sustain, as if this was a loss
never contemplated before. Would it not have
been fair. when these statements were sent broad-
cast over the country, to have placed side by side
with them the amount which this louse almost
unanimously had offered to surrender? But these
statements are incorrect, even in another particu-
lar, for after making out the whole extent of the
loss, by calculating the duty on slack coal, it
states that the result is independently oi that
duty, thus counting the slack coal twice over in
the calculation. This is not, justice to the bouse
or the country. Let the people be told what was
our offer in 1856 ; then let them be told what the
delegates have offered in 1857 ; and if, witi the
whole matter iairly before thei, they think we
have surrendercd too much. then be it so ; but
they will have the elements for forming a fairer
conclusion. The learned member for Inverness
bas still another objection to the arrangement.
He states that his attention for the first time
has been turned, since the discussion commenced;
to the question of tie weight of' a Newcastle
chaldron, and that ho finds on investigation,
that the Association have been paying duty ouly
upon 53 ewt. of every 62 cwt. they export; and
he thinks that it is not creditable to the sagacity
of our Provincial statesnen that this inatter has
renained undiscovered till now. Now, sir, on this
subject I have had a good deal of ditliculty. As
long ago as 1853, I find that i-uch obscurity sur-
rounded the question of what it isthatconstitutes
a Newcastle chaldron. It is everywhere stated
to consist of 72 bushels, and to be double that of a
Wnchester chaldrou, which contains 36 ; and in
Taylor's statistics, it is stated that the British go-
vernmout imposing a duty upon, the exportation
of coal. collected it at the rate of 53 cwt. to the
Newcastle chaldron, There vas no means, how-
ever, frbm the papers on your journals, cf ascer-
taining what weight of coal was contained in a
Pictou or Sydiney chaldron. , It was with a view

to clear up this difficulty, that the questions p ut
by a committee of this house l 1854ý, tothe
Agent of the General Mining Association, in te.
ference to weight, were pressed by myself. These
questions drew forth the fact that the weight of
the Pictou chaldron was 31 cwt., that of the Syd-
ney 28 to 30. It seemed to me that outof every
52 cwt. of Pictou coal, we were receiving duty
upon only 53. This created in my mind a feel-
ing that we were not properly treated, and when
the subject came up for discussion in 1855, I
brought the iatter to the notice of the bouse in
terins as empbatic as I could well use. Here is
the priuted report of what took place at that
time :-

(From the Morning Chronicle, March 4th, 1855.)
MINES AND MINERÂL.S.

Etxtract of Mr. Archibald's Speech.
"lu 1845 they made a further advance. For

the fixed rent they had up to that period the
liberty of raising 20,000 Newcastle chaldrons.
By the Treasury Minute of that year, made at
their solicitation and against the wish of this
province, they ire allowed to raise an additional
quantity of 6,000 chaldrons, without any addi-
tion to the rent. It bas always been understood
that the Association, in obtainig a right to
raise by the Newcastle measure, were to be
really governed by that measure. But what has
becn the fact? By the authority of a gentleman
whose name on subjects of this kind is a guaran-
tee for ihe accuracy of the information, Mr. Tay-
lor, the autûor of the -Coal Statistics, the New-
castle chaldron is stated to weigh 53 hundred
weight, It has been lately understood that coal
invoiced at Pictou weighs 32 hundred weight.per
chaldron, Pictou measure, and by the examina-
tion of the Association's Agent last year by the
Conmittee on Mines and Minerals it is adnitted
that the weight is 31 hundred weight, and that
the Newcastle measure is louble, or 62 hundred
weight. liere. then, it appears that under the
Newcastle chaldron the Association have been
in the habit of selling nine hundred weight more
in each chaldron than they are entitled to under
their ]case. Let this run over the period from
184! to 18533 inclusive, and what is the result?
Why, just thii, sir, that within that period the
Association have saved on the round coal the
sum of £7,011 3s. Od., which should have found
its way into our Treasury, if the payments had
been made on the measure by which it is pro-
posed to be regulated. I call the attention of
the government to this fact. I think it is a mat-
ter of grave importance, and well it deserves
their particular attention. I also call the atten-
tion of the hon. and learned gentleman for An-
napolis to this fact. On this point ie has been
misled-the province has-every one has. In
1845, when the Crown was about enlarging the
quantity which the Association were to be per-
mitted to raise for the fixed rent, the matter was
referred "to the local government, of which the
hou. and learned gentleman for Annapolis was
leader. A representation was made by the Ad-
ministration here to the Colonial Secretaty,
showing that in the agreement of 1828 the Ase-
ciation had obtained terms more favorable thaa
those under the Duke of York's lease.

" A calculation is made L support thafi
and in that calculatioi, which iwill be f01di
the Journals of 1845, page 10 of appe

[1858,
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same learned gentleman states that 40,000 New-
castie chaldrons contains 96,000 tons.

" In this calculation the weight of a Newcastle
chaldroa is assumed to bc 52 cwt., and is conver-
ted into the tons specified in the Duke of York's
lease. But if the calculation had been made ac-
cording to the real weight, as now claimed by
the Associatioli, the aggregate would have been
115,000 tons instead of 96,000. So that not only
the bouse have bgen misled, but the past as well
as the preseit governnent bave been laboring
uoder a delusion, which is putting money l the
pockets of the Association at the expense of the
Provincial Treasury. This macter should receive,
and I hope will receive, the most thorougl inves-
tigation.

IIere, then, the attention of the government,
of which my hon. and learued friend for Inver-
ness was the thou Atty . General-the attention
of the opposition, then lead by the prosent Atty.
General, was distinctly called to the question
now raiscd,-and yet the Attorney General con-
tinued to receive the rents as they were received
before ; and in 1855, 1856 and 1857 the company
continued to pay the royalties upon the same
menasure and weight as had been usual fron the
beginaing of the lease. Surely, then, if the views
I propounded wore sound, it was the duity of the
hon. iember for Inverness to have acted upon
them, when the interests of the province were so
deeply iuvolved in his doing so. At all events,
if ie did not then think the question worthy of'
notice, it seemis almost too late now to hope to
give it any importance by calcalations founded
upon views previously refuted or ignored. But
were thesc views souud ? 1 had great reason 1or
doubt. lImmediately after the speech was made
I ascertained that the Sydncy Colliers, who
bought up their cargoes by the Mines measure.
seldoi or never exceeded-sometimes did not
hold out, whenu measured by the sworn surveyors
of the Halifax market. I found that in other
pflaces where the cargoes were remeasured, there

Vas not the excess complained of ; and from the
best evidence I could obtain, I came to the con-
clsion that, after all, the grounds I had taken
vere fallicious-that I was dealing with a ques-
tion of capacity, and counting it by weight-that
everythiug must depend upon the specitic quan-
LiLy or dousity of the body weighed. A Newcas-
Le chaldron contains so many cubic feet. A
measure, therefore, of that capacity, filled with
Newcastle coal, might weigh 53 cwt. But would
the same measure, tilled with Pictou coal, weigh
the same? That of course depends upon the
specific quality of the coal.

Newcastle coal is stated' by Taylor to weigh
2136 lbs. the cubic yard.

I have no neans of ascertaining the weight of
a cubic yard of Pictou or Sydney coal-but I
Jind in Taylor a statement that the average
weight of a cubic yard of the American bitumi-
nous coal is 2560 lbs. There is therefore 424 lbs.
more in a yard of American coal than in one of
Newcastle, and as there is in a Newcastle chal-
dron about 74 feet, this shows that such a mea-
sure filled with American bituminous coal would
be heavier by 1100 lbs. than the same measure
filled with the produce of the Newcastle mines.-
This, therefore, is iu all probability the explana-
tion :-the Pictou and Syidney coal are heavier
in proportion to bulk than the coal of Neweastle.
The Pictot. is 8omewhat heavier than the Sydney

-and the difference between all these, is a ques-
tion of weight, not of measure,-while the royal-
ties are a question of measureA, not of weigt.i

At all events so strongly wtas this 'vew im-
pressed upon my mind by subsequent refiectiou
and observation,-enlorced as it wPs by what I
learned of the practical result of measuting,, over
again the coal shipped from Pictou and Sydney,
that I ceased to attach importance to it, and un-
der any circumstances it would have beenu hardly
fhir to found our calculations in negotiatinâfthe
arrangement upon premises which were never
considered sufficiently certain to attract the atten-
tion of the provincial authorities.

In calculating the loss to the revenue to resuit
from the arrangement, the learned member for
Inverness lias counted what would resuit frôm.a
largely increased product. Suppose, says he,
that we sent off 200,000 chaldrons, the boss would
be some £10,000. But that is not the only View
to be taken of it. If we export that quantity,
it enables us to import the equivalent of it, aMd
nothing else. Now suppose that 200,000 chal-
drons Newcastle measure, equal to 400.000 châi-
drons Winchester, at $6 a chaldron.. .$2,400,000
And suppose we use for domestie con-

sumption ........................ 400,000

It leaves ......................... $2,000,000
This sum would yield a revenue at 5 per cent.

of no less than......... .......... £25,000
Add to this the direct rent of........... 11,000

And you have no less than..........£36,000
from this one branch of industry.

A similar calculation, based on 500,000 chal-
drons, would shew an addition directly and in-
directly to your revenue of no less than £87,000,
which would pay the interest on near li million
of money.

Surely, then, if my hon. friend has a right to
draw on his imagination for the losses which the
revenue is to sustain. by an indefinite expansion
of the trade, it is right to look at the other side
of the picture. If we contemplate a possible loss,
we have a right to look at what muast result as
an inevitable gain. My most ardent wish is, that
ihese intimations may prove truc. Ve may well
afford to lose, wvhere loss can only happer by au
expansion of trade, which throws four-fold more
into our treasury than it takes out. The real ob.
jection to this arrangement is not, oughft not, to
be that of the loss Lo the revenue. The whole
duty is unsound in principle, and ought not to
be collected, unless because we are dealing with
people who hold a monopoly of our mines, and
froin whom we have a right to get as much as we
can. Allusion was made the other day to the
mines recentt ly opened at Londonderry. Now,JI
am glad to be able to state to the louse thatthese
mines have been actively worked during the làst
ten years-that 1000 tos of iron, represeitting
£10,000 worth of labour, were shipped fromt on-
donderry. This winter there are 150 labourrs
engaged in cutting down the forrest. Before the
spring opens 500 acres of wood ,will be prepared
fr burning. &c., and in all probability dui'ing
the next summer, 2,500 tons of iron will be sent
away. Look at Lie life and animation and vigôr
which such- an enterprise insp1res throuh a
neighborheod. Tie population-: for 20 01les
aroundeeel the benefit of it,-the labor ofyor
oþedtivýs and ardieans is turraëd intöo y alnálb1e
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export, and the dreary stagnation of the wilder-
ness is superseded by-life and industry. Is there
any member hore who would advocate the impo-
sition of an export duty on iron? Who would
wish to arrest, by the smallest tax, the progress
of an enterprise so beneficial to the province.

I recollect in turning over the old journals
eome time ago to have seen the report of a com-
mittec on the subject of the export duty on gyp-
sum. Some reformers of that day recommended
the removal of such a duty-on the ground of its
injurious operation upon the export trade, and 1
bave no doubt when that report cane in here.
there was a great deal of the sane horror at the
loss of the revenue which seems so insuperable
an objection to the arrangement. Yet now that
itis off-who is willing in this bouse, or in this
Province that would make the proposition to re-
impose it. Put a trifling duty upon gypsin,
and you will raise at the expense of that trade a
Jarge sun-who is then to say iL should bc put
tn? Some part of the opposition to this inen-
sure I can hardly understand-there is no diffi-
culty comprehending obIj ections fron those wh1o
were opposed to the address of 1856 ; tley thought
we were giving away too much-but if gentle-
mon thonght that we could give up £4,000 then,
Is the difference of a few hundred pounds more to
alter their minds? I can understand the ob)jec-
tion that we cannot afford, il the present state of'
the revenue, to give up any sum, but I cannot
appreciate the nice distinction whicih makes the'
one we offered not too mîuch, and the one weac-
cepteciquite too muchi. NeithiercnIundersîand
arguments such as those of my hon. colleague.-
He tells us in one breath, that compelition with
the Association is out ot the question. even if'
they concede mines as good as their own, and
that therefore we give up royalty. and get no
competition in return. Bnt surely this was just
as truc in 1856 as now. What then did my hon,
friend mean by voting for the address ?

He expected no competition in coal. and yet
he offered to give up lialf the royalty. le mstot
have meant, then, fiat the (xeiption ot all the
minerals other than coal from the control Of the
company was worth a scrifice ef a large arnount;
and if this was worth if then, is it not so now ?
le must have thought that the position w'hicl
our people occupied in ever y industrial pairlnit
,connected with our mineraIs-in every load of'
plaster they quarry, in every brick kiln they
burn, in every operation for tUie ianufacture of
lime, by which they are infringing claims whilch
place theim in a position to be sued at law and
ubjeected to trouble or loss,-he must have

thought that exenption fron suich a position
would be wortb soneîhing. even if there was net
-n bushel of coal to be quarried ; and he thought,
right. Suppose, at tbis moment, a party eugag-
ing in any one of tIiese operations, weére to be
prosecu ted 'or it,-un(1 su:ppose mny lion. li4enud
from Inverness was called upon to defend him, J
,ask wbat defence could he put in before a Judge
of the Supreme Court? Could he uise, in case of
any of the inferior minerals, au argument that
would 4) inapplicable, if the offence charged was
in connection with coal? Ile knows that he
eould not-that the rules of' law which apply to
the one. are equally applicable to the other. If,
then, the settlement of this question involved no
Atber eonsiderat ion than the freeing of our peo-
pile froim this anomalous and degrading condition,

It would ho something worthy of at considerable
pecainiary sacrifice. But this is not the light in
whieh I view it. I consider this great question
as it is, to be by no means the only or the main
benefit which we obtain. I bcieve the arrange-
iment will place in our hands the means of com-
petition with the Association, on fair and rea-
sonable terms. If indeed it he truc that the As-
sociation still monopolize all your coal, the
arrangement is not wh-at you had a right to
expect ; and with the power you possess of re-
jecting the arrangemnnt, yo miglit fairly report
it on that grounmd. This I believe to be the real
question for discussion ; and therefore it is right
the liouse should be put in posseesion of the bedt
evidence whihei exists, to show how nuch i
reality we have surrendered- how much we
retain.

It Ps to be regretted ihat the evidence is not of
the most absolu te certainty ; but I think it is so
clear, and so convincing, that no reasonable doubt
can exist, after the evidence is fairly stated. Let
us first consider what is our whole coal area,
Taylor, in bis statistics, estimîates Nova Scotia as
containing 15,000 square miles, of which 2,500
are coal formation. Dr, Gesner, in his evidence
recorded in your Journas, states the coal field of
Nova Scotia proper at 15,000 square miles ;-of
his enormous extent of coal field, let us firet

consiIer that part w hiel occupies the body of the
couin ty of Cuuibcrhud. nd the northern part of
the conaty of Colchester. Of tlis coal field there
are two places well known to contain coal-ene
at the Joggins whîich is worked, and one at
Spring Bill, whiclh has been but inperfectly ex-
plored. The coal at Spring Hill has been spoken
of in this debate as eiiormnous in quantity, as in-
calculable in valuie. The lion. gentleman from
Nuwport bus sked, wliy did the Association de-
sire to obtain tltu coul field, if they did not con-
sider it of luinuse value. My hou. friend fron
Windsor sas, ho valuics one act of the Associa-
Lion above a thousand of their assertions, and le
conîsiders their demnand of that mine as proving
incontestib)ly the grea t value of the deposit there.

Now, Hir. I shal 1101 preLt'end to say, what is
the reai extent of that mine-what the thickuess
or area of lhe coal ; but I amn quite content that
its value, as a means of inviting competition,
shall b tested by the very principle which my
friend froin Winfdsor so highly esteems,-tbe at0
of the Association.

lu 183-t Mr. Fraser applied for this Mine ; in
12 inonths afterwards the power of disposing of
it fell into the province under the act of 1853.-
Did the Association attemupt to retain it? Not
tbey. Tiey lad no desire to do so. If they were
to have conpetition, it was in that quarter they
wished i L; 25 miles of raiilroad tbey knew 'as
an insuperable obstacle to its produce competing
vith theirs. They were content thit it sbould
fall into your hads,-but, to-morrow, theywould
b)c glad to give it up to you. if yeu will excangO
for itt seaside mines which we fouglt for -and
have obtaii-ned for you. Bunt if there be any de-
posit at Spring Hill, of the value supposed, it far
exceeds the limits assigned to them. ,Dawson
says of this deposit: The structure of the ui-
berland coal field, warrants the expectation ilIA
"the Spring Ilill sean May be traced to@Blds
the coast of Schienecto lBay, perhap e
vicinity of Apple River,-and aiso:in
site direction , (p. 191l, "1T4ke , t

[185S.:
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mys he, " it is a perfectly fair inference that the
seams whicli appear on the coast section of the
Joggins must extend along the northern side of
the trough. far into the interior of the country,"
(p. 192). Gesner says, " that coal outcrops on
the borders of the river Iebert, one stratuin is
three fect iii thickness, workable, half a mile of
railroad woid be required to the river, which is
navigable for two hundred tons burthen. There
iZ coal on the sides of flic River Philip unex-
plored." See Journals of Assembly.

Taylor spoaks much to the same efect ; indeel,
every writer on the subject leads to the inevitabIe
conclusion that there is a great body of coal in
the Cumberland field. If it be so, the space we
have _Zivei is too inconsiderable to be estimated
as a matter ol importance. Now, as regards the
Picton coal field, Dawson, in his work on geology,
ays: "l There is no part of the country surrou nd-

ing Pictou harbor of such a character that it may
not contain seams of coal of workable dimen-
sions, though such beds as those of the Albion
mines cannot reasonably be expected. It is also
probable that workable seans occur in the east-
crn prolongation of the Albion mines seams to-
wards the Merrigomish. In this part ofi the dis-
trict a sinali sean is known at McLellan's brook.
Another seain appears to the south-east of New
ilasgow, near the new road to Pine Tree Gut ;
it is of larger dimensions than that fit McLellan's
Brook, and good coal bas been taken from its
outcrop for donestic uses. Other seams no doubt
(:ist along this tract, which is marked by a
valley or depression extending to the eastward,"
(page 255.) "It is by no means improbable that
a very valuable prolongation of the Albion
Mines may be fonnd in this direction," (page
265.) But as regards the celebrated deposit
upon which the Albion works are erected, par-
ticularly described by Mr. Dawson. in bis evi-
lence ou the Journals. given before a committee,
e says:-" The inost important coal fields con-

tained ia the central trough. is that of the East
River ofT Pictou. The productive coal ineasures
of this field include ten beds of coal. only one
at present is worked ; it is 36 feet in thickness,
and contains 24 feet of good coal ; 12 fbeL of'
vhiclh are at present mined. This great bed and
its associated neasures are cut off two miles north
of the onterop, by a fault.

" This fault cuts the outcrop of the coal me-
sures at the distance of three miles north-west of the
great mines. ln the opposite direction, running
to the south-east, the out crop of the coal seaim
runs about a mile, when it appears to be cut off
by a fault. The outcrop of the coal measures of
the Albion Mines. thus appear to extend 4 miles,and the area of the beds of coal must be less
than 12 square miles."

Here then you have at the very central and
valuable coal deposit at East River twic as
much im area as you give away. While all the
coal fields which without doubt abounds all
round the harbor of Pictou are exclusively yours.
I do not pretend to say that the Association do
not possess the best-the most valuable-the
easiest worked mines.

No doubt they do. But who has a betterrigbt? Surely nobody would expect that they
who have created the works and spent the enor-
MOUs sums they have doe in that locality, on
the faith of the promise of the British Crown,
guaranteed over and over ggain in addreoses atid

resolutions in which we claim no right to inter-
fore with them in their actual operation-that
they would surrender theFse mines to us. , All
that we have a right to ask is-have we not a-
lowed tlem too extensive an area? Now as re-
gards that, it is easy to compute the1 contents of
one acre of coal-one foot in the thickness yields
you 1500 tons ; one-third of this you throw off
for pillars, this leaves you 1000 tons to the acre.

A mile square gires you 640,000 for every
loot thick : nltiply by the thickness of the vein,
and you will have the quantity of solid contente
of coal in the square mile. It will not do, how-
ever, to reckon as ny lion. friend from Windsor
bas done.-conting the veins at Joggins, which
are but 4. feet thick, as yielding the same quan-
tity as those of' Picton, which are 8 times the
thickness. Neither will it do. in estimating these
iquantities, to b guided wholly by the cubic con-

tents ; more especially is this the case at Picton,
where the character and quality of the deposit
varies excwedingly. So nuch so indeed that
already that bas been the cause of greatloss and
expense to the Association. The pits first sunk
at Pictou were worked towards the north-west,
and theii towards the south-east ; but in both
directions the coal deteriorated so much that it
was thonght necessary to renove to other places.
Other pits were then sunk at a large cost. some
distance off, and the veins were then worked in
the same way to the nortb-west, and south-east
and were still found to deteriorate. Eventually
these pits were abandoned, and the work resumed
at another floor of the saine vein, in the place
where it was originally opened. So that it is
clear that no calculation of mere area can be de-
pended upon as exhibiting a correct idea of the
available cubic contents of any coal seam.

In this inquiry it may be worth while to look
at the extent of the areas demanded by the gen-
tlemen who gave notice of a wish to open coal
mities in di1ferent parts of the province. At
Spring Hill Mr. Fraser asked for 9 squareïmiles;
at Point Anconie Mr. Purves asked for 16; at
Lingar Mr. MoKeen asked for 3. If these- de-
mands were founded on a fair estimate of wbat
is required, it would not seerm that the area of 42
square miles allotted to the Association in Nova
Scotia proper, can by any principle of computa-
tion be considered extravagant or unreasonable.

But, sir, to leave Nova Scotia proper and go
to Cape Breton-I pass over the coal fields at
Carriboo Cove, Little River, and Port Hood;
they may bc valiable, and I believe they are, but
I confess their value has not been so impressed
upon my mind as to make me estimate them as a
very important element in this question. Let us
go to that magniticent coal tield which formerthe
north-east boundary of the Island of Cape Breton.

" The coal of Cape Breton," says Taylor. "ap-
pears to have been known to the early French
settlers prior to the discovery of that mineral in
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. The Abbe Ray-
nel is among the first writers in describing the
Cape Breton coal, which he said was worked in
horizontal beds in open cliffe ; and he sayfs that
one of the coal seams had been set on fre and
burned with great fury." He adds, "the- pdn-
cipal coal seam at Cape Breton ls about, si- feet
thick, but the roof not being good, thâeworkmen
are obliged to leave piof the col A
we find Taylor des tbnhe coaUdeld of
asr follows: " t axte~~f MfriJ3ay tB
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Dauphin, averaging about seven miles in width
and occupying an area of 250 square miles." Of
ihat portion of this coal field which falls within
1 he area conceded tous, he says : " The Bridgeport
mines are 15 miles from Sydney. The coal seam
worked here is nine feet thick. of which formerly
but live feet nine inches were worked. leavi ng the
remainder for roofing. This coal, whièh resem-
bles that of Sydney, is conveyed by a railroad,
nîear two miles, to the shipping place. fron whence
small schooners convey it to the larger vessels,
which approached within a mile."

Now, Mr. Speaker, it may be asserted tha t
statements of' the extent and value of coal fields.
extracted fromi Text Books, allbrd no siflii-
cient foundation for acting upon. There is force
in the as'ertion,-and, if the statements stood by
themselves-if they were not corroborated by the
nost unexceptionable testimony, they would not

justify any decisive action founded upon such
authority. But I will ask the attention of the
house to a piece of testimony which I shall pro-
nounce unexceptionable, which proceeds from the
best possible authority. and must be entitled to
great weight. I shall ask them to listen to the
statements of the Association theinselves, made
by two of their most trusted and able agents in
the province-made before the controversies had
arisen which placed the Association in antagon-
ism to the local legislature-mNde wien the As-
sociation had no object, and could be suspected
of having no olect, except the l'air and houest
exposition of the facts as they were.

Let the house turn to the articles on the mine-
rals of Nova Scotia, furnished hy Mr. Richard
Smith. and Mr. Richard Brown-published in the
second volume of Haliburton's history of Nova
Scotia; they will find what the Association them-
selves thought of the coal fields they have con-
ceded. lu speaking of the eastern coal dia-ict of
Cape Breton, this is the language used

"This extensive and important coal district
commences at the northern bead of Mird Bay.
and continues to the great entrance of the Bras
d'Or lakes, being in length 35 miles, and averag-
ing 5 miles in width. From a minute calcula-
tion of the area of this district, deducting the
harbors, bays, and numerons indentations in the
coast, it appears that there are one hundred and twen.
ty square miles of land containing workable veina of
coal. For the sake of conciseness, we shall call
the above area the Sydney coal field, al-
though the two extreme points are rearly 20
miles distant from the town of Sydney.

" If a line be drawn from Scatarie to Sydney,
:and thence to Cape Dauphin, it will form the
south-western boundary of the Sydney coal
field."

Now, let gentlemen look &t the maps exhibiting
the areas retained, and those conceded. When
the Association in their first proposition demand-
ed the extension of the line froni Sydney Harbor
to Cow Bay, they certainly did intend it to cover
a very large part of this valuable coal fleld.
Conpare that line with the one eventually estab-
lisbed, and the bouse will find that so far as re-
gards area, they have conceded to us two thirds
of the whole. Then, s to the value of what lies
to the south of Lingan, what say these same
authorities? l The two deep veins in Lingan
Bay are of the best quality in the Sydney coal
field. The nine feet vein whieh is exposed in the
North cliff, dips to the N. E. at au, angle of ten

degrees. The eleven feet vein on the south side
dips to the east at an angle of yive degrees. This
difference of inclination, is caused by a falit
which runs troin N. E. to S. W., and may be seen
on the northern cliff. A specimen of coal froi
the eleven feet Vein bas been carefully analyzed
by an eninent chemist and found to contain only

per cent of extraueous substance."
Now, this is precisely the deposit wbich we

have secured. and gentlemen will observe that
while the vein is thicker than that to the north.
-while the coal is of a quality almost unexam-
pled, the very stLrut ture of the neasures is such as
to enlarge the bounds of the areas, within which it
may be render'd productive. On the north side
of the harbour, lior every 9 feet horizontal ica-
sure, the coal seani descends one foot deeper. On
the south, howen er, this dip is only one foot in
18 ; and therefbre a pit sunk on the coal seam at
five miles distance from the ontcrop, will strike
the vein within a workable depth,-and thus the
area. within which coal operations may be con-
ducted, is just doubled by the difference in the
dip upon the two sides of the barbour.

Sir, this diwrce would sQecm to be almost
enougb t satisly any gentleman ; but still,it is
not the whole of that on which your delegates
acted. We have still furtber the evidence of
another gentleman. qualified by long service as
an officer of the Association at Sydney to speak
with precision, and from his present position to-
wards the Association. beyond any suspicion of
designedly misinflorming us on the subject. That
gentleman's testimony entirely corroborates that
of the other two of the ollicers of the Association.
And thus with the concurrent opinion of three
persons, as well qualified-probably better quali-
ged than any other thr'ee men in existence to
speak with certainty, cata it be pretended that
there is the shadow of a ground for believing
that in the concession of the area to the south of
Bridgeport harbour we possess, so far as quantity
and quality, the elements l'or conducting a trade
of any magnitude in this branch of indutstry.
Add to all this the pertinacity with which the
Association adhered to their original proposi-
tion, including this area,-the reluctance wikb
which they acceded Io our excluding it, and it is
impossible to resist the conviction ut which your
delegates arrived when.completinc this arrange-
ment.

But assuminug all this, it is said--what is the
value of all this deposit, if' it is inaccessible by
sea ?-if we cannot meet the Association upon
terms of such equality as to create reasonable
hopes of comapetition? My answer is that we
have the sanie chance at Bridgeport that they
bave. They have ut their own expense deepeUed
the entrance to the harbor ; our agreement se-
cures to us the privilege of that improvement.-
We may run our roads over their areas, build
our wbarves and railways upon their lands, and
ship coal along side of them with precisely the
same advantages which they possess. The, navi-
getion at Bridgeport is confessedly not of the
best ; but the Association last year, in some way
or other, sbipped from that harbor, no less, than
6000'chaldrops of coals and while the Bridge-
port mines were being worked, they expotedY
this navigation no less than 140,Q00 c4h, 0M,
so that it cannot be said that this navigBg91, à
altogether valueless,and as regå3de it
on an equal footing with thtepinpany.w
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Eventually, however, I miy asume that if coal house, in the decision to which they are about to
operations arc to be conducted tu any great ex- corne, will be guided by what is due to them-
tent at either Lingan or Bridgeport mines-the selves and the country they represent. If they
produce will find its way by rail to Sydney. The feel that the settlement, now in our power to
few miles from either mine to Syduey harbor. secure, is a fair and honorable one, I trust they
where the navigation is musurpassed by any har- vill not rtject it. To do so. would be to throw
bor on the coast, runuing as it does over com. this question once more into the argna of polie-
)aratively level ground, will nt, fbiu a permna- cal controversy. It would present us in the as-

nîent iml)edinent to the opening of' these mines- pect so much to be deplored, of the Legislaturo
and whe[ the Association are obligel to adopt of a country being in permanent antagonism to
that course, any rew comupav wvorking the the greatest industrial interest the country con-

ri3dgeport colieries will staud un an equal foot- tains. There rnay be reasons to warrant that
ing as regards the two ruines. RI is truc the position ; but they must be grave indeed ; and I
conipany have the benietit of tho Sydney mines do"not think we would bu jtustilied in reference to
within a short distance of Ihe watr,-but let me this question, if we did not. when the opportunity
tell gentlemen that there is not at Sydney mines for a fair and honorable compromise is offered to
ite inmense quantity of coal tiat is supposed. us, almost upon our own terms, do everything

'The coal scai there, measured froi the outcrop that in justice to the constituents we represent-
to the water. mneludes about two square miles. One in justice to the province whose rights are entrus-
of thein is already worked over ; there remains ted to us, we can do, to put an end to this pai -

t about one Square mile. Calculate this at 1000 ful controversy.
tons to the acre of one foot tbick--or 640,000
tn to the square mile, and munltiply by the SATURDÂY, Feb'y 20.
thickness of your seain, and you have about
3,000,000 tons of coal as its utmost limit of pro. MINES AND MINERALS.
luction. The traffic of the last year was about Mr. TonDN said, as no other gentleman s.eemed150.000 tons; let it Imcrease as it lias donc for inclined to address the house, ho would make a,he last few year,-suppose it to double, and the few observations on the subject under discussion.whole mine will be exhausted li ten years. Now, When lie first came to this house the public mindf this should be the case, wbere are tho company was largely occupied with the disputed questionto carry on their operations during the rest of of the Mines and Minerals, and his own was.to atli(4r lease? Between Sydney and the little Bras considerable extent influenced by the views offthedl'Or the land is disturbed-the coast lne is rag- hon. member for Inverness, as expressed in thegdI and unven-and no known valuable deposit speeches lie then delivered before the house. lHeexi s lie h would justify te creetion of exten- had looked up a speech delivered in the session of
At l'oint Anconi tliere is a valuable coal field 1855 by that hou. gentleman, in which he s,îd

wich aords inexhaustible material fom carry that as the subject was thon so completely ex-
on the works; nianitis t tise cal flcarding hausted he considered it impossible to engage thecon m ýruist looki if t this coal fied the attention of the house at any great length, but

a ifany accident such as has already when lie listened to the elaborate arguments de-
eCCurred at Picton, should interrupt the works at livered by that lion. gentleman a few days since

Sydney ; and, surely, it would hardly be expected on this same subject, he was at a loss to recochile
titat tlie comupany would give up this deposit his recent speech with the views he had previous
which nay at somne time be -o essential to their ly expressed. For his part he did think the sub-
"xistenee, inless we had the power to get it out jeet had been worn threadbare, as was evidênt
Of their hands. That power we had not. The from the fact that the hon. Attorney General with
bill u 18o 3 o nly authorises us to taie possession al his ability and intimate knowledge with the
of minesniotworin these mines are not with- question under debate, failed to engage the atten:-
m, and therefore we could net be tion of the house. The public mind, as also the
exl)ected to demanid, or if we did demand, to ob- opinions of most hin. members, was completely
tain thein. To the company the, besides the made up, and ho felt that no arguments that he
mnes at Sydney and the Liugant Coast, we have could adduce would have any effect upon the
given m 1 effet the Point Anwoni mine. To our- decision of the question.
selves we have secured all the rest of the Island In his opinion ho believed that the arrangement
inelnding seams at the Little Bras d'Or and entered into by the delegates embodied the views
ßridgeport, that have been actually tested and and principles laid down by the hon. meniber for
i ried, and are knovn to be very valuable, besides Inverness in his address of 1856, in which lie
au immense area which we have every reason to (Mr. T.) perfectly concurred, and he did think
behieve contains a great extent of workable coal that after the able speech of the hon. member for
seams. I ask, then, if the delegates have not, in Colchester (Mr. Archibald,) who was selected as a
substance, carrie(d out the arrangement for which delegate to represent the views of the oppositon,the Legislature have been asking for many long that but little debate or opposition would haveoo-years. If we have, and you are convinced of that, curred. The lion. member for the North Riding
ough t we te allow financial considerations to pre- of Colchester (Mr McLellan) said in t eursévent us from putting an end to a controversy so of his remarks that when gentlemen laid 'doe$!long peunding. I think not. If the loss to the false promises, they would naturally draw fi4s'revenue is too great, we should have thought of conclsions., If he referred to the argupeats ofhie
itu 850; if that was no consideration thon, hon.,colleague (Mr. Archibald,) he (M'. T.) de 1eitsshould It be now. At all e vents. it hardly detect nothing to warrant such4 a rema, 3 as
ite toese who underrated it then to overvalue thouglit the speech deliWered ùhe. andit row. 4Ygndentlei wadstfin yte oIl
ln conclusion, let nie prss Rle hope that, le atngenthinh couldthagdlyushed benií
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louse, that the arrangement entered into between
the delegates and the Mining Association was in
accordance with expressed opinions of this House
as shown by the journals, and carrying out the
principles laid down, in the address of 1856,
which laid the basis of the negotiation.-
The hon. gentleman went on to say that lie hand
turned his attention to the maps of the coal locali-
ties laid on the table by the Hon. Attorney Gene-
ral, and he was convinced from his inspection of
them that if the Bill before the louse vas ratilied,
that a wide field would be left open for competition.
and enterprise. The snall areas reserved to the
Mining Association \vas not more thtan sufficient
for their operations till the expiration of their
lease, with the exception uf Springý 11 Mine, antd
if we are to judge of the value of the Spring Hill
Mine as a field for competition by the opinion of
the hon. and learned nember for Colchester, who
lias given the subject great consideration and at-
tention, judging also by its geograiphical position,
being situated at sucli a distance froin tide-water,
its importance cannot b a imatter of much consi-
deration to the Province. The lion. mnenber for
Wirdsor had made a nost extraordinxary speech.
The principles enunciated by that hon. gentleman
with regard to mercantile usages are not those lie
(Mr. T.) had been accustomned to follow. The
honorable gentleman audvocatec a delay, and said
that no harm could come of it ; sir, to
defer the bill i to reject the terns of agree-
ment. What then? Are we to have again the lease
sent ont by the British Governmîet as in 1855,
laid on the table of the house, and the execution
,of it demand'd by the British Government, in
order to settle the claims existing between the
creditors of the Duke of York and the Mining
Association, that the chancery suits pouding may
be discharged-arc we again to have such an ex-
hibition as took place in this louse on the delivery
of the speech of the hon. member for Inverness,
(Ir. Young) when le declared that he could not
ask the consent of the house to an act which de-
prived the people of this Province of all its mine-
ral wealth, leaving nothing to its inhabitants but
the soil they stood on. Sir, I cannot reconcile
the hou. gentleman's opposition to the ratification
of the terms of agreement, because lie laid the
basis of these Agreenients, and although the op-
portunity of bringiig theim to a close has been
Bnatched from him, still to hin belongs the ion-
our of the final settlement of this vexed question
by his previous expressed opinions. Guided by
his legal knowledge and experience it was broughi
up to the point which made the patli of the hon.
delegates comparatively snooth. But the hon.

gentleman persists in lis opposition, alleging tha
the delegates have given away all the coal fields.
Sir, if we are to believe all the reports that lav
corne to us through Davson, Hlaliburton, anc
others, there must be vast fields of Mineral wealtl
outside the areas laid off for the Mining Associa.
tion in this province. When I look on the maps on
the table and see the spots marked on them.
cannot assent to the arguments of the hon. and(
learned member for Inverness. Outside the line
there are ample fields for enterprise and competi
tion, and as the agreement entered into secures t
the province the right to construct rail roads, team

roads, and au other appliances for the transmissio

and thipments of coal over the coal lands of th,

Mining Association, and also the right to build
wharves alongside of the wharves of the Mining
Company, we can apprehend no danger of beîng
shut out from competing with the Association when,
we are placed on terms of perfect equality. Hie
(Mr. T.) had heard it argued that no ariangement
had been made with the Association for reducing
the price of coal. Tis appeared to himpurile-is
it not for the interest of the Company to lower the
perice of coal at the Mines in order to secure an ex-
port demand. They inust put the price down to
compete with the Mining Companies of the United
States. It is said that the United States have
no coal equal to our Pictou coal for smelt-
ing and nanufacturing purposes. The Cn-
berland coul of the United States , according
to the report of W. R. Johnston, is estinated
highly,-the demand for it has rapidly increased,
it is excellent for domestie purposes, making a
warm and comfortable fire, very desirable and
so excellent for raising steam that it is preferred
by some steamship companies, to all others is
in use. It is also, used for smelting and manu-
facturing purposes, and daily coming into favour,,
and its cousumption daily increasing. There was
a tine when a moral, a brave and industrious
people could become a powerful nation, indepen-
dent of clinate and natural resources of country
and climate, but this cannot occur again. Men
are indeed animated by the sane passions that
swayed mankind in days of old, but the natives of
the earth are niow controled by outward cirum.-
stances of a totally different character, and these
have but recently comne into existence, The in-
vention of the steam englue and the application
of its miglty power to manufacturing andi com-
mercial purposes, have made those nations the
rulers of the world, which have within thenselves
the greatest resource for mainfaining the all con-
quering agency of steam.

With only a superlicial area of 815,000 square
miles of country, and a climate by no means fa-
vorable for agricultural productious, what would
Englanîd ie without her valuable 9,000 miles
of coal lields,-without this where would be ber
10.000 woolen and cotton factories-where -ber
2,500 steam ships and boats, and where in ber nu-
merable railroads and locomotives? Thecoa
lielis of the United States embrace an area of
133.569 square miles; those of Great Britai and
freland only 11.859 ; those of Spain 3,400;
France 1,710. With the exception of the Nortl
American Colonies, wbich bas an areaof natl0n

* ij-qure mliles, the coal fields of ail ether nations
u compariso. with those of th United States

are ore patches on tie surface of the globe.
Two-thirds of the commerce of the world is car-

ried on by Great ßritain and the Jnited States'
and as no nation can be commercially powerful
now without steam ships,-and as no long voya.
ges can bc maintained without coal, the coal re-
sources of those two great commercial natolns
forn a well grounded basis to predict the future
of their greatness and power.f

I According to statistical returns, there wa
mined in the United Kingdom in 1856, sixtralx
millions six bandred and forty-flive thous8ad four
bundred and fifty tons of coal, while tbe t,,i

o quantity mined in the United Sttes, and l'O't,
market since " the commenceet f e

n does not exceed 77,836,544 ons.
e stimptio'n is rapidly iâcreasWa
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ceed 10 million tons. Bitherto the forests in
North Ainerica afforded abundance of fuel for
every want ; but as the country becomes cleared
of the primitive forest, the consumption of coal
iust rapidly increase, and it needs no prophet's
glance to fortel that the export of coal trom this
province, under a frec developement, will double
ma less than ten yars. Since the United States
commenced to build and rua steamers, the con-
sumption of coal bas largely increased. Two
lines of steam ships-8 vessels-running between
New York and Liverpool, used no less than
32,000 tons of coal last year. The time bas now
arrived whel the quantity of coal used by a na-
tion nay be taken as an criterioa of its power,
its conmnercial greatness, ocean and inland.

The privileges given to the Mining Association
under the agreement, do not confer on the con-
piany anything like the privileges enjoyed by the
Pennsylvania coal company. A bill, entitled the
" Wyoning coal and iron company," passed both
branches ofthe State Legislature in 1856. The
capital is one million dollars, with power to in-
crease it to a sumn not exceeding $5,000,000. The
Corporation have the right to purchase and hold
coal and iron ore lands in the county of Luzerne,
to the number of, at any one time, 2,000
acres; and lmestone and iron ore lands in the
counties of Columbia and Montrose, not exceed-
ing 300 acres at any one time, with power to
mortgage, sell, lease, &c. ile Corporation to
pay to the State treasurer one half of one per
cent, uzpon the capital invested in four equal in-
stalnents, &c. la the Schuylkill county there
are 113 collieries, employing about ten thousand
men. The thickest vein worlied is at Heckscher-
ville, which is 80 feet in verticle thickuess, and
Sthe smnallest is 2 feet. From those facts we

may naturally conclude, that to increase the ex-
Porlation of coal from this province, we must re-
llove all restrictions that impede the operations

et the Company ; and by relieving the province
hom tis monopoly. invite capital and skill to

rn thfis valuable deposit into a profitable source
to the people of Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia is rich in mineral wealth ; but her
inoral wealtli does not nor cannot increase her

uches. by allowing il to remain locked up in the
v)sof the earth. Building stone is useless

rl delved froi the quarry, and the metals de-
their value mu proportion to their variety,
hmd the consequent amount of labor expended in

n them. Our rinmeral resources, so long
they are held by the Mining Association as aW01elOpoly, prevents their free developenient and

exýcites lolngs of hostility by the Legislature
and paeple of tbis country, and become vexatious
uv ilitatin g to both parties. Therefore, to re-
love this source of agitation, and in order thatail ce ufvolrked mines and minerals of the pro-

vince may revert to the government, for the
v f'the li vhole people, he would record bis
Vot te give effect tO Lhe agreement entered into
tonn the delegates and the Mining Associa-

in order t set at rest this long vexed ques-
tion, whic has se long agitated the inds Of thelwupla.I

Mrd McLeLLN said-From thel kind of cvi-
a"ce wc hava had, it appears that if coal ,is at
al te a lounld outside the coinpany's lines, it is

ae Brton, -the furthest froen the 'rican
malf t, the most expensve, U - thêifting. acding t' Mr. Cdnar'd' btis:

i0

double that of Pictou. It would therefore hIave'
cost the company soine £4000 more to have
raised the same quantity of coalI at Sydney Mines
that they raised in Pictou in 1857. This is nô
doubt the reason wby the company's eperations
are so much on the decline there. It is therefore
evident that the only chance of competition with
the Association would be at Spring 'Bill Mines.
It has the great advantage of a safe. navigationi
and is only about two thirds the distance from a
market; by insurance and freight alone, 5d. per
chaldron would be saved. Suppose a company
were to raise 70,000 chaldrons a year at Spring
Hill, the advantage over Pletou and Cape Bre-
ton mines would be £17,500. Against this are,
some 20 miles of railway to build to reach Parra-
boro' River. Suppose this to cost £50,000, theinterest would be about £3,000 a year, leaving a
profit against the Cape Breton mines of £14,500
annually, or about £406,090 for the twenty-eight
years.

In all my experience I have nover heard so
many fallacious and unsound arguments pro-
pounded on any subject, as have been used in the
discussion on this biL. It is, we are told, 'o
stimulate and give more life and vigor to the
trade ; but all teem desirous of avoiding particu-
lars. Will any hon. gentleman seriously assert,
that if the paltry 4d. per ton is taken off, onebushel of coal more will be raised, or the prie ut
all reduced to the people ; and yet, if this argu-
ment be taken away, the whole fabricupon which
this agreement is supported, tumbles to pieces

If hon. gentlemen will at once say-the more
of the public mouey we can spend the better, I
can understand them, and appreciate the haste,
with which the measure before us is attempted
to be forced through the bouse ; but they arel
too wise to do that,-tbey cloak their real ideas
under a professed desire to do good. If anything,
would justify a minority in returning to their
homes and leaving a majority in their glory-or
a people rising en unase and petitioning tbe Gov-
ernor to dissolve the house-it would be the pas-
sage of a bill such as this, in the way it has been
forced on.

After some desultory discussion-
Mr. KILLANX rose and said :-I regret, Mr

Chairman, that I have beea prevented from at-
tending here to listen to the interesting debate
which I am sure must have taken place on this
subject. Under the circumstances, considering
the aspect which it bas uow assumed, I scarcely
know what can be done with it. I cannot say
that my opinion has much changed ; having a2-
ways believed that the wisest course was to lt
the Association alone. But, sir, from time to
time we bave had discussions in this bouse, anm
the matter bas been agitated out of doors ; resà-
lutions and addresses have passed advocating a
settlement ; and when the delegation was pros
posed at the last session, and two bon. memberg
of this house chosen to go home and make final
arrangements, I felt that the Association woùld
have the best of it ; and I still believe that, what-
ever we may do, they will still bave the best 'f
it. -As, however, a negotiation has been had ark
a final adjustment inade, acceptable both to the
delegates and the Assodiation, it appears to me'
that our-wisóst course is to accept: and mak1 tW,
bestof it we caa- Quside t prescribed lFm
tLcre xmay be s9me mines thit cau bølrk ao
vMitgeoii4y, tahd ihMt a'o impanuy ?ia beYd
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.d to compete with the Aesociation, and supply
nome part of the demand

It was the policy of, Mr. Young and Mr. Howe,
when in the administration, to get some arrange-
ment made, and I do not see why, after their own
objects have been effected, they should demur to
fultil them. On these grounds, sir, and believing
thxat no advantage will result froi delay, I fcel
myself justified in voting for the bill.

Dr. Enows.-I do not think it worth while,
Mr. Speaker, to occupy more time in debating this
question. Members around these benuches are
now quite competent to judge of the whole sub-
ject. In fact, it appears to me that when two
delegates from opposite sides have been chosen,
and have agreed on the terms te be submitted to
the Mining Association,-and these terms have
been accepted, it appears to me that the whole
question is settled, and it is useless talking more
about it. The bargain is made. and be it for
good or for evil, wc must abide by it. As to
the advantages of this bargain, I have made up my
mind that it is a good one ; and I am satistied.
But no one supposes that this arrangement will
not pass this house. Why, then, debate it tur-
ther? The truth, is, gentlemen spQak in order to
wmake a dip1ay in the public papers. Nobody's
opinion is influenced by these speeches, and i
even sec no cause fer delay, especially when the
house is pressed by so immense an amount of
busincss as is now before it.

Hon. Mr. HowE.-I feel reluctant, sir, even to
seem to retard the transaction of the public busi-
ness, or prevent any hon. gentleman from addres-
sing the house; but, sir, as the hon. and learned
Attorney General seems to press for a division,
and no one else appears desirous of spcaking just
now, f shall offer my views to the house, perhaps
on this measure for the last time. Sir, I ask why
this extreme haste to meet the views of the M ining
Association ? why this anxiety to press this ques-
tion at once to a conclusion ? I cannot but con-
trast the exrtreme tardiness heretofore evinced by
hon. gentlemone to meet this question with the
undue hasto exhibited now by hon. gentlemen
opp8osite, We were told some ten days ago that
ûsherimen wers starving on our coasts; they have
been left to starve ; nobody has exhibited any
solicitation or anxiety respeqting them. But from
day to day this subject has been urged, upon the
ground that it was necessary for the interest of
the Mining Association that this bill should
pass, in order that they might complete the
arrangements for the Spring. As one
member of this House who has always sup.
ported every thing which might lead to a set-
tlement ou a fair and honorable basis, I think
hon. gentlemen are bound not to precipitate the
proposed arrangement, before all the ovidence
iecessary tu lead us to a sound conclusion is before
the lHouse, with a pertinaceous haste absolutely
indecent. The hon. member for Yarmouth asks

,here is th benefit of delay ? and justly goes on-
'a say, negoeikte as you may, reconsider it as as
you ay, the Mining Association will still have
the advantage, and will bet you at last. And
so it is, at overy turn they have taken advantage
of us ; oui evçery division they have beaten us,
a-nd unless we act with firmness and decision they
will do so stili.

Now, sir, we have no authentio iInformation

touching these areas. Would any man purehiMe
a barn yard with boundaries so undefined ad
uncertain ; would ho buy a ship on such an id.
measurement. It is tolerably well authentiôated
that when Sir George Murray made the origiùal
arrangement he was ignorant of the fact thathe
had transferred, not only the mines in the Island
of Cape Breton, but those in Nova Scotia also.

Are we better informed as to the nature and
extent of the bargain we are about to make? I
think not. Even the delegates themselves do not
pretend to be aware of the quantity of coal com-
prised in the areas surrendered, or whether anfy
mines capable of being worked to advantage
exist outside these areas. Why then should this
House be denied the fullest data, the most ample
information? lWhen the bargain is once ratified,
there is an eud to negotiations ; we may gruinble
and complain unheeded, because we will be impo-
tent. What reason then can the hon. Attornev
General give for denying us a year's delay, and
that ho may have no ground to refuse a request
so reasonable and just, I am content that if, after
such delay, the House should be of opinion that
the proposed arrangement would conduc# to the
public good and ratify it, then that it should take
effect from the lst of January, 1858. Surely
hon, gentlemen will not venture to assert that in
adopting such a course there is any breach of
faith,-any act of discourtesy ; nay, sir, could
anything faire-r be stated by man than tht ?
Should this proposition not be accepted? and if
not, why not ? I shrewdly suspect the reason to
be that the more this subject is sifted and investi-
gated, the more that information is thrown upon
it, the greater the likelihood that we shall find
good reason to pause, perhaps to reject this propo-
sition altogether ; and if the question be forcedon
to a hasty issue, I shall be neither afraid-er
ashamed to record my vote against the bill.

If a public oflicer happen through inadvertence
to make a mistake in his accounts, amounting to
£200, it is printed abroad to all the world as an
act of neglect, incapacity, or perhaps worse ; but
the Mining Association it appears has been iak-
ing a series of mistakes in their own favour
amounting to about £7,000. These are now disous-
sed for a first time, yet that is nothing at all; We
pocket the loss, and there is an end to it. The
hon. member for Yarmouth knows well that oe
of their very first acts when they got possieskaà
of these mines, was to change the measurement
by the substitution of one word for another' by
which, and I quote from the speech of mny hon.
and learned friend from Colchester, they hve
down to this time gained an enormous advantage
Suppose the Province had entered into a contraot
with a private individual, and by it lest £150000,
would we not be ineane to close another bargete
with the same person without first investigàtifg
all the facts, and making ourselves thoroughly
conversant with its nature. We ome down to a
later period and find that without the knowledg
of this Legislature, by another change, the AMso-
ciation obtained the right to increase their 40ý-
tity of coals raised under their lease byjL6oo.
Again, at a h,îter period, we discovered tha :th0
had evaded the payment of Rolaty en
I shall not now stop to disquas tue poioi Of
ing it; suffioient for me bo
their agreement t payit

[Q-eg
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ledge or assent, withheld what was justly due to upon our roads and bridges, is given to the Asso-
the Province. ciation while they are not restriuoted; fromcharg.

For years, sir, by the talent and pertinacity of ingany price they please. Hàve wenot good re-,
their advocates, both within and without this son then to look with caution at this arrangement?
house, they, even after we became aware that arc we not justified in pausing until all the ele-
Royalty 'had not been paid, successfully resisted ments for forming a sound judgment are before
Our efforts to enforce it, until this house, tired of us-and thereby prove to the Mining Association
trying less harsh means, by compulsory legisla- that they are dealing with an intelligent Legisla.
tion exated it. Was not the hon. member for ture, that will no longer consent to foiego their
Yarmouth, arm not I, then, justified in saying rights, or allow them to be sacrificed.
that, looking to the past, seeing how on every I understood my Hon. and learned friend from
hand they have year by year, and session after Colchester to say last night that on one aide of
session, beaten us on all points, that they will Sydney harbour there existed but two square
still have the best of it, act as we please. But miles of workable coal seams, and that these were
that is no reason why we should not cautiously nearly exhausted. I believed it then, but what do
investigate the subject before us, and endeavour, I find since ? That in the locality mentioned the
if possible, to thwart them in accomplishing now Association have reserved twenty-odd square
what before they have so successfully achieved. miles. In that compass fifty farmers may live ;

Now, sir, my hon. friend from Colchester ad.. by this Bill they are prevented from raising for
mits candidly, and I was glad to hear him admit their own use a single chaldron of coals. In all
it, that we are net bound to ratify this agreement, fairness and justice, I ask if it is equitable or right
that the right to review and revise does appertain to strip them of this privilege?
to this house. if so wby should we not exercise Again in the County of Cumberland is situated
that right ? Let me investigate briefiy some of the Spring Hill mine. We are told that it Is 20
the mot powerful and cogent arguments of my miles from navigable water; but I know that ships
hon. ait learned friend. He says a great many arc built and deals are rafted within four or five
thousand tons of coal will be shipped to the United miles of the place.
States after the passage of this bill over and above But even if not workable for exportation, why
the quantity now exported. For the sake of deny to the people the right of working a mine
argument let me admit this, and I think even situate in the heart of one of your noblest Coun-
then I can shew, notwithstanding that I have been ties, from off the face of which the forest is rapid-
accused by the hon. Provincial Secretary with ly disappearing? The members for that County
making long speeches and nothing in them-that are strong supporters of the Administration, and
our people will not be benefitted in a ratio equal warped by their present position May support this
to the advantages conferred on the Association. Bill,-but if they occupied seats on the opposite
Take the rhivering old woman in one of our side, I cannot help thinking that a good deal of in-
upper streets, sitting over the embers of au ex- formation would be elicited from them antagonis-
piring fire.; what cares she about questions of tic to the ratification of this agreoment. Supposea
area, or questions of trade ? To her it is a mat- the farmers upon the Macan and Nappan rivers do-
ter of little moment, while the wintry wind is sire the privilege of digging this coal from the
howling around the crazy tenement she inhabits, soil for their own use, why should it be denied
'whether the Association obtain 5 or >10 square them ? Sir, my impression is that the policy of the
miles of territory, or export, 200,000, or 200,- Mining Association has been, under the guise of
000,000 of chaldrons.; but right well does she striking off the general monopoly they possessed, in
understand the difference between paying 6d. or reality to retain everything that was worth having,
is. for that smali scuttle of coal that goes to warm and rivet that monopoly more firmly upon this
herself and family. (Cheers from the gallery.) country for the next twenty-eight years ; other-
On this point I contend that the delegates have 'wise, sir, why when they had retained some
entirely failed ; they have speculatedon an in- miles on one side of Sydney harbour, did they sti-
crease in trade, but have given no heed te that pulate for and obtain a vast area on the other.
vhich more than aught else should have engros- The Hon. Attorney General and my hon. friend
ssed their attention, the reduction in price to our froin Colchester, both quoted from Haliburton's
Own people. But suppose they export twice the history. I believe I printed that work myself
quantity now sent away from our shores; the and an of opinion that the statements touching
Revenue will not be increased, for it is contem- matters of this kind, are not very aclurate or re
plated that the royalty shall be reduced ; the liable, having been drawn just as my hon. friendprice willnot be reduced, for the demand always the imeimber for Inverness drew the other day a
regulates the supply, and the Association will not beautiful scenic sketch of the forest which flour-
raise or export a greater quantity of coal than ished on the soil of Pictou ages ago. I do notthey can find a ready market for. The money believe the information that work pretends to givewill not go into the Provincial chest, and the old is based on scientific surveys ; but it was necessary
Iwoman will pay just as much for her scuttle of that a flourishing account of our mineraI rescurcescoal as she now does. should be sent abroad-and it was done, o, good

By the reciprocity Treaty, the Foreign Trade in deal of it, I suspect, based on mere conjectuýrer-
coal was largely affected, a reduction of 4s. 6d. The report laid upon our table yesterday shews
per chaldron was Made in, the United .States, in that the difference in the estîmates of the>' mt
favor Of the Trade. Our provincial interests were necessary to complete the rail road to Trrocounts
sacrificed to obtain that concession. What are to £150,000. We máy require al oùr resourcea
Yo about to do ? Do you give our own people any te complete the road to Pictou. Are we in a con-
boon-improve their condition or lessen their bur- ditiuoù théeû, to thr8w awvdy'so large a; sut as this
den t Nos sir,-46,000 which we requ1 t put bil eo1tf-plates I ama »ot inelined tô givé ux'ï-
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necessary or factious opposition to this measure,
but I do think that any man who calmly reflects
upon our income and obligations will say, that we
are not. With reduced royalty,-a crippled re-
venue,-no reduction in the price of coal, and no
positive proof of increase in our foreign exports,-
without the shadow of a chance of honorable com-
petition in our miniug operations,-would we not
be insane indeed to accept a measure, the advan-
tages of which. are all on one side, and the disad-
vantages on the other ?

We are now told by those who formerly regard-
cd the natter lightly, of the shaie and degrada-
tion of this monopoly. For thirty years we have
felt the clank and weight of the chain. We are
used to it; we can wait another year. But would
the company venture to go so far as the hon. At-
torney General asserts, and claim a right to the
limestone rocks in Minudie, or the plaister quar-
ries in the county of Hants ? I should like to sec
any agent going into IIants county to enforce such
a claim ; I will venture to say that he would corne
out quicker than he went in. No company, how-
ever great their prestige, would dare attenpt to
enforce such a riglit. Since the bill of 1854, the
Mining Association have no monopoly worth a
farthing.

Now, sir, I put it to hon. gentlemen on all
sides : there are nany clains to be provided for,
miany petitions upon our table asking legislative
aid. is it wise, then, if the state of our finances
prevent us fron considering these claims, because
we are unable to provide for them, to strike from
our revenue sonie £6000 annually, while we do
not secure to our own peoplo a single benefit ? I
put it to the hon. and learned Atterney General :
if lie forces this house into a decision upon this
bill, will lie stand as high in the estimation of the
country,-willhe stand as high in our estimation
(but perhaps he cares little for that), as lie would
if he yielded, withdrew the bill for the present,
and allowed it to lie over until the iext session?
But yet, sir, when public nien engage ii political
conflict, there is always an innate feeling which
compels thei to appreciate the esteen of honora-
ble opponents; and if, after this discussion, he
takes the honorable, the dignitied, course-whiclh
even the minds of maniy of his own supporters
approve-he will elevaîte hinself, not only in tho
opinion of the country, but in that of the opposi-
tion. " If, when done, 'twere vwell donc, then
'twere well it were done quickly." After a ycar's
experience we should comie back to this house, the
measure would be again submitted to us, and, if
sound, the action of the delegates, fortified by
abundant evidence, would meet our unanimuous
approval.

Now, sir, I have briefly given to the house the
ideas which I ut present entertain upon this all
important question. If the delegates had been in
a position to say, "For every penny of royalty
taken off, so will the price of coal be reduced,"
wre should have stood in a very diffèrent positiou ;n
but when I know that the only effect of this ar-
rangemîent ivill be to give the Mining Association
a firmer hold upon us-,to add to the advantages
they now possess-to diminiîslh our revenue, and
iucrease theirs-mny voice is still for delay. I
have always believed-looking to the condition of
;Nova Scotia, and knowing that if great public
improvemients were to e m a. the. government

must take them in, hand-that questions of re.
venue mnust transcend questions of trade. - 'Was
there a man of us who, last winter,regarding only
the trade of the country, would have been willing
to make an advance upon our advalorem duties
of from 64 to 10 per cent., unless the exigencies
of the country demanded the increase? Not one.
But the necessities of our position, in the judgment
of the administration, seemed to demand it, and
we made the sacrifice. Now we are asked to
throw away, vithin the next 28 years, £200,000
for no earthly benefit or advantage. Can hon,
gentlemen reconcile such a sacrifice to their con-
sciences? Do tley believe that in accepting a
proposition involving such results, upon grotunds
so fragile, vithout information, ill-advisedly and
hastily, they are acting for the benefit of the
country ?

I had not intended to detain the house so long,
taunted as I have been with making long speeches,
with nothing in them ; but althouglh the hon. Pro..
vincial Secretary may proclaim to the liouse and
country rmy ignorance, I think I may be pardoned
for believing that I have forgotten more than that
lhon. gentleman ever knew. (Cheers.)

Hion. C. C trnELL-We have been tol, sir,
that there is no coal outside the limits at Syd-
ney ; this I distinctly deny. I have good au-
thority for asserting, thtat coal abounds there.
To niy own knowledge coal is now raised by
private persons all round the Bras d'Or. It has
also been said, that the entrance to the Little
Bras d'Or is so shallow that no vessel of any-
thing like large tonnage can find its way in. I
assert, without fear of contradiction, that at the
entrance to that lake, there are 9 or 10 fcet or.
water-that vessels of considerable tonnage can
navigate that p2ssage, and that a coal mine exists
of considerable extent there, extending to within
two or three miles of the present shipping place,
at the North 13ar. In the face of such facts, how
can gentlemen make such assertions. Now, sir,
I believe that all the arguments used, to shew
that no competimion will arise al ter the passage
of this bill, are fallacious. The hon. dolegate,
the member for Colchester, who has taken the
trouble to inform his mmd on this subject, and
to whose speech I listened wirh pleasure, has
inform cd the house that a company are even now
ready to organise, for the purpose of working
mines in Cumberland; and I have no doubt, but
that go soon as the mines are rehieved from ti
hold of the Association, other compamies wil
spring up. It is the experience of the world
that competition is the life of trade ; that ittenda
to increase the quantity of anyarticle produee cI
and as a natural consequence causes a redue-
tion in the price. Can we doubt, thes, but that
as soon as other cormpanies arise to compOtE with
the Association, the price of the article, will de
cine. Coai is now sold by private individuals
for less money thian the company charge3, (for
home consunption.)

Ilon. Mr. HowE-Tlhe hon. meaber saysthat,
the inhabitants dig coal now all round the Bras,
d'Or ; he houid be careful to preserve bis cens
sistency, for the present bill goes to take away
froni them that privilege.

non. C. J. CaMtBL-I do not be ie!th
bill contemplates taking away hat prYdeg
Coal is now dug by the suffraoiep ofth i
the Association wctrit to r !e; t

[185à,;
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tions off coal,ealt,,marble, iron, and, in fact, off clation hare made a commencement on a small
ail naterial which our country is capable of pro- scale in that locality during the past three years,
ducing. Make your people feel that they are their object being to prevent any cornpfany taking
lords of the soil, and free to dig or delve, on their advantage of the billof 1854 and opening the mine
own estates, without fear of being molested, and to compete with themselves-their intention
fewer will abandon y our shores. never having been to ship froin Lingan to an

After a short conversational discussion the extent,-but at some future period, if require,
house adjonrned. to top the harbor of Sydney by means of a rail-

way. And, sir, in coniusion, I ray say that if

MoN»ÂT, Feb. 22. the Mining Association anticipated or dreaded
competiion from a ccmpany to be re-established

MINES AND MdINERALS' at Bridgeport, they would have stipulated; as a
The adjourned debate was resumed. sine qua non, that the mines in that locality should
MîR. McKEAoNEY-I wish t0 inake a few ob- be included in the agreement under the bill.

servations, Mr. Speaker, in reply to the menber MI. MCKEAGNEY said thst lis statements had
for Victoria. Ule spoke of the mines of Bridge- not been answered, he repeated them. The mines
port, and stated that in consequence of the shal- had been abandoned for a time, but the Lingan
lowness of the bat bor, vessels could not go there working had been resumed, and for the last thrce
for coats. 1-wish to answer tiat, and arn anxious, years 16,500 chaldrons liad been shipped from
whatever arguments may be used, that facts shall the place. le believed if aid were given there,
he correct,-for information on this subject, ap- as had been at Pictou, that the barbor might be
plied to the most authentie sources, i called at made suitable for vessels of 1,000 tons. He de-
Mr. Cunard's office, and exainined the books nied that he was influenced as an agent of the
tliere, and will state the results of that enquiry. mines, and said that he acted as independently on
In 1837 coals were shipped at that ha-bor to the such questions as any member in the house. le
amona t of 13,006 chaldrons ; 339 vessels loaded again relerred to the facts whieh he had stated.
there, several of which vessels carried 345 tons of Mr. MeLellan remarked, that the shipments
coai, while nany of themn exceeded 300 tons. at Cape Breton had largely declined, while those
For four consecutive years, commencing with at Pictou liad about correspondingly increased.
1837 were sliipped there, 52,024 chaldrons. If Mr. McKEAGNEY explained ; that the quali-
that be the case-if that quantity were shipped, ties of the coals were different; one suited for
and if vessels of that burthen loaded there, how some purposes, and the other was preferred for
ean the lion. memuber justify the statement lie has other uses.
made to the liouse and to the country ? Mr. MORRIsON enquired the depth of the har-

iMr. IL MNneo-Tlie represontative of the As- bors at Bridgeport and Sydney.
ciatioi at Sydney informs this house that he call- Mr. McKEAGNEY.-At Bridgeport I believe
cd at the office of the agent of the Mining Asso- tPe depth is about 13 feet.-the Lingan mines
ciation in this city; the information he there ob- has the same harbor. The depth at Sydney is
tained i entirely discredit. Let the house reflect about Il fathoms.
for a moment-if, in the four consecutive years, Mr, MonRtso.-When I was with my vessel
commeneing with 1837, 52,000 chaldron of coals in the U. States, an agent wanted to send me to
were shipped froin Bridgeport; if vessels exceed- Bridgeport for coal. He stated the depth at 10
ing 300 tons measurement could load there-huw feet, and 1 declined going there except demur-
comes it that the Mining Association, having rage were allowed.
works established in that locality, have aban- Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Does the mem-
donied thei? The answer is clear : First, no ber for Inverness intend to speak in support o,
vessel of 300 tons burthen ever loaded, or ever his resolution now ?
could load, at Bridgeport, because novessel draw- Hon. Mtr. YOuNG,-Not now ; I an content to
ing more than 104 feet of water can load there ; rest on my former remarks, and to hear what the
anîd, secondly, if the Association, having expend- Attorney General bas to advance at this time.,
ed large sums of money in the construction of Bon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The question,
offices, miners liouses, houses for the officers in Mr. Speaker, as debated, is replete with informa-
charge, stores, a railroad to the point of the Bar tion, and full of instruction. We have heard the
and all other appurtenances necessary for carry expression of very singular opinions. when con-
ng on mmig operations on on extensive scale, trasted with sentiments uttered here for many

is it to be supposed for an instant that, at a great years pust. By this, the people rnaçy leard, if
loss of outlay to themselves,, with ail these ap- they please, the value of the appeals so often
pliances for conducting the work et hand, they made to them, when they were taught that their
would have abandoned the mines unless they had rights were violated, and that they were sub-
Proved unremuaerative, and allowed ail these jected te grievance and oppression.- What once
buildings to romain unoccupied, fall into ruin was represented as most injurions, is now treated
and decay; presenting a scene of desolation such as imaginary; wrongs which, at former times,
as is not to b met with in America. It is a well were made to occupy a large space in the minds
known fact that masters of vessels were averse of the people, and were urged as seriously effeet-
tO shipping coals froin that port, and that mer- ing their feelings and interests, now are made
chants could scarcely obtain a charter from any to shrink to nothing, compared with the conside.e
Owner to proceed there. True, the Association ration of a few pounds more or less,in the excheg
did attempt to deepen the harbor by means of the quer. It becomes my.duty to support tbe bil.
steamer Banshee, but finding that all their efforts before -he house, although, hitherto, *ben,,thef
were fruitîess, they abandoed the attempt with- people were told thatthey-were etposed tosop;ý
Out baving effected the slightest benefit to the pression. snd wrong, it was, My lot to diffe ith
JAavigation of the port. TheoLingan mine is a gentlemen who assumeod t- be h þ
Portipu of ,the ow point coal fielda-ind thbe Ass pionsa My ourse in this house basahied(ac
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cording to the position which the question as- tieman in this house who entertained an opposite
sumed at various periods. At first, when the view ; and the rights of the Mining Association'
lease of the Duke of York was brougit under cuntinued to ho the subject of controversy, and
consideration, I united in sentiment witIi gentle- cümment, and resolution, and address in this
inen opposite, that th niasure had been adopted bouse.
by the British government without due advice i then, as Attorney General, for bringing the
and consideration; and that it was an inexpedi- question to a final determination, suggested, that
ent exercise of the prerogativc,-whether it was an as the legal opinion obtained was hcld of light
improvident grant, according to the legal import authority, a judicial decision was the only and
of the term, or not, I never ventured to say. lin- the proper recourse left ; and the government of
provident, so applied, would, in the legal accep- the day cffered to support a resolution to that
tation, signify, that the grant was liable to be set effeet. From that, however, the house shrank.
oside by process taken for that purpose. When Subsequently much was said and done which I
the question had been ngitated for some time, it thought unjust, and then it was that I aliered
became obvions that a comnon interest required my course in this bouse on the subject. The
that some termination muýt be made; aud, to cornpany held their title on what they believed
settle the question, whether the graut to the to be a good foundation-on the same foundation
Duke of York was improvident and liable to be on which rests every man's titie vho owns land in
set aside, the bouse voted a suin of money for ob- Nova Scotia,-the grant of the Crown conferred,
taining the best legal opinion in England. That as it is styled, of the mere motion and special
was donc on the advice and the concurrence of grace of the Sovereign. Those who objected to
the government of which I was a member. The this title declined a legat investigation, and yet
opinion of three eminent lawyers was obtained, undertaking to be judges in their own cause,-
who concurred in judgnont that the grant was warni appeals to the people vere made by mem-
nat improvident nor illegal, and could not be set bers of the Legislature in their places, and thro'
aside. The mem ber for Londonderry stated that the press. The people vere told that the lease of
the case subniited, on which that opinion was the Duke of York was injurious on the material
formed, was not properly drawn up ; and he in. well-being of the country, by lockmng up its
sinuated that it was prepared by the Attorney mines and minerais, from gold even tO lime and
General and Solicitor cneral of the day, Mr. clay, and that it was offensive and degrading
Justice Dodd and inyself, who being professional that strangers should hold the essential elements
agents of the coipany, had prepared the case of the soil which was the natural and just inheri-
unfaithfully. ]le is under a moistaiko ; but I Lance of the inhabitantg. But the Mining Asso-
know nor whother I should say imstake, for the ciation, ahhough the grant to the Duke of York
fact bas ofien been cxpxlined to him before. inight have been given in the first instance with-

Mr. McLEus.-I said it was a milk and out due cadvice and consideration, stood as any
water affair. other paries might have done on their legal rights,

ATTOnNEY GENERAL-4f it were so lot the -and, throughout all the discussions which took
blane rest where it ought. The case was pre- place, the British government steadily sustained
pared by a commisiun of profes-ional mon ; and thcir right, refusing to impugn a tide that had
when I naine then any who are acquainted with its origin in a grant from the Crown. The jour-
what their professional habi!s and standing werc, nails shew rumerous despatches from Colonial
will hardly ventuîe to say anything dispuraging Seeretaries to that effect. I will only refer to
of their professional labors ; or suppose that they one from Lord Stanley several years ago ; oe
prepared without due care a document to be sub- from EarI Grey at a Inter period, and one very
mitted to legal minds in England of the first recently rom Mr. Labouchere. That ofL Lord
order. Two of the conmissioners were Jas. F. Grey, referring to comrplaints of the unconstitu-
Gray and John Hall. Of Mr. Gray I nay re- tional character of the grant, declined Io give
mark that Nova Scotia never had a more able any opinion, or to take the opinion of the Atter-
practical lawyer than he ; or one, who brought to ngy General and the Solicitor General of Eîg-
the consideration of all questions more clear legal land, because these opinions liad no authoritativtl
discrimination, or souudness of judgmient, or force, and he therefore declored that there ws
more general efficioney. i do not concede that only one way of determining the right-tliat of
bis superior could have been found, and for that judicial decision ; and ho intimated that if the
particular duty he was especially suitLd, as hav- Legislature of Nova Scotia saw fit to litgate the
ing long been an (flicer of tie house, and inti- question, ber Majesty's government would pfabr
mately acquainted with the particulars of the no obstruction ; and ho thon went.on to use d '
ease. Mr. Hall was more cccentric, but was of guage worthy of nuch more consideration thal
strong mind and talent,-it surely vas not his hias fbeen Civen to it. He said, if the house reffode
habit to deal in a milk and waler way witi any to test the title of the Mining Association, n thi
business; whar he did touch he touched vigorous- only way in which it could be tried, or if. making
ly. It n as ny duty as Attorney Gencral to send that appeal, the decision should be adverse to iti
the case to Englaud. A solicitor of the highcst views, then lie hoped the Legislature and tbe PeO"
respectability was cgnged, with directions to re- ple would see the propriety of respecting a tide

tain the best counsel, exclusive of lier M)Iajesty's; which rested on the same fondation as that on
Attorney General and Solîcitor General, who which the titles to all real estate in Nova Scotia

might bo supposed interested. He was instructed depended. Now, sir; this was just what 0 f
to employ an equiçy lawyer, common lav prae- before I had ventured to urge upiOl the O
titioner, and one conversant with conveyancing and at different times the houss did In se0
and the law of real estate. These instructions respond to that sentiment. In a r
were observed, and three lawyers of emi- 1845 the grant to the Dukéf Ybr
nence employed: Bat the opinion , was not nounced as uneenstittiona[nng d

ccepted as entitled to much weight by the gen- tory to th* dignity' ati h et Q
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and most injurions, in fettering trade and indus-:
trial efforts ; and yet in the saie session the
Crown by address was told : that nothing would
be more forcign to the feelings of the people of
Nova Scotia, than to ask her Majesty to do any-
thinr that would violate, in any respect, envnge-
ments made by the Crown with the Duke of Yoik
or the Mining Com pany. It mustbe boine in mine
that the position which I occupied as delegate,
rendercd it ny duty to respect, not my own opi-
nions, but those which a rnajority of the house
entertained ; although I was not in fact called
upon to violnte any ersonal opinions, or sacrifice
any individual senti ents.

The Mining Association, as sub-lessees, held
the minerals of the province under the grant to
the 1)uke of York, and they held the mines at
Pietou and Sydney under a subsequent agree-
ment with the British government, not under
lease, these nines having been excepted from the
Dnke's lease. The passage of the provincial
Civil List bill, by conveying to the people the
territorial nghts of the Crown, subject to the ex-
isting claims that were held under the Crown,
bad the effect of placing the legal title to the
mines at Pictou and Svdney, in the province,
althouLh it did net alter the equitable rights and
obligations of the Association and the Crown.
Bence her Majesty became responsible to fulfil
lier engagements to the Mining Association. and.
as the Crown oflicers of England had declared
that the utile inust technically come from the pro.
vince, application was made here to ratify certain
deeds so as to place the Mining Association and
the Duke of York's representatives in the posi-
tion legally which they were considered to occu-
py cqui'aly. This, however, this house derlin.
ed to do, for the reasons stated in their address
to the Queen of 1856. I wish to cali attention of
the louse to the position occupied hy ber blajes-
ty's governmenton that occasion. In 1856 Mr.
Labonchere 1,tated to the Lieut. Governor, in a
very significant manner, what was the opinion of'
the Bridsh government. (Extracts were read
from a despatceh dated Feb, 26, 1856). Hlere
the rightq of the 1>uke of York and the Mining
Association are recognized by lier Majesty's gov-
ernnw, and the obligation of the province, to
ratify the documents necessary for confirming
their rights, is spoken of as a matter of course,-a
simple ministerial dutv not requiring argument
on the part of the Colonial Secretary, to induce
this Legislature to fulfil it.

Let it b, borne in mind that during those con-
tests this province was receiving the rents and
royalties under the lenses, and were enforcing all
tc termas of the contracts deemed to be for the
interests of Nova Scotia ; but in so doing it ne-
cesisarily recognized the title of the other parties
to thc agreemenlts. On this I always differed
with gentlemen of the opposite cidp ; it seemed
iCOnsistent with common sense, that the part ofa lease, beneficial to the province, should be sus-taimed, while those parts were rejected which

were of benefit to the other party. Yon cannot
reasonably take rent, and at the same time denythe right of the tenant to occupy the land out ofwhich the rent grows, Yet that was the position
occUpied by the people of Nova Scotia, and
which 1 used to consider anomalous and injurions
88 regarde: the Mining Asoiation, and ineo0-
si5tCDt and unijuet on the -part ofNova Scotia.-
I me ask the attention of the houe to4e

answer given by the Legislature of Nova Scotia
to the appeal of Mr. Labouchere that this house
should pass a law to ratify the documents neces-
sary for transferring to the Mining Association
that title which in the opinion of the Crown
equitably belonged to them. Let the bouse
listen to thc extracts I hold in my hand from the
address of 1856, and lut membera recollect that
that address contained the opinions which
the delegates were bound to respect and to con-
form to. I refer to these to show what feeling
existed in this house, and as a means of testing
the value of wlat we are called to give up, and
of what we are to receive. The 5th and Gth para.
graphs of the address are couched l these strong
termns:

"5th. In no colony of your Majesty's dominions
"have tie pride and manly spirit of its popula-
"tion been more deeply wounded by the exercise
"of the Royal prerogattive. The act of your
"lRoyal predecessor hi 1826, disposing of al that
"is valuable il the minerals of a Province, equal
"in extent to half of England, and distinguished
"fr mnany of the pbysical and geological fea-
"tures which have made England what she is,
"justified by no'nccessity of state, and sacrifieing
" to individual interes-t the prosperity ofawhole
"Province, has created in the mîinds of the peo-
"ple of Nova Scotia, a sense of injury which
"aothing but thîeir lofyalty and generous attach-
Sment to your Majesty's person and Crown, have
'prevented iron ripening into feelings which
" none would deplore more sincerely than your
" Majesty¼q faithful commuons of Nova Scotia,
"We are now called upon to affix, by our own
"deliberate act, the seal to our provincial degra-
"dation. Ve arc required to enact that the coal

which warms our people ; the gypsum, the
" quarrying and exportation of which gives em-
* ploynent to thousands of our population and
"to inuch of our tonnage ; even the clay and the
"slate and the litmestone, wbich enters into every

branch of industry. and are essential to the
comfort and aimost to the existence of our
people-in one word, everything but the bare

"soil on which we troad, are to be handed over
te to the representatives of an indlividual, to be

"sub-let by then to a conpany. We are to take
"steps to vest il this body the right to prosecute
"thonsands of our people. for acts in which they
"have been engaged all their lives; to say that
" every bouse they build, every quarry they open,

cvery ship they load with the inaterials which
lie in boundless profusion at their own doors,

"shall sulject themt t ie prosecuted as trespae-
"sers or tried as criminals.

"Gth. We do not mean to intimate to your
"Majesty thiat the Duke of York'arepresentatives

or the General Mining Association, mould so
"use the powers they ask us to confer. Wo know
" they could not do so, because it- would destroy

themselves, but we vish the liberties and fthe
privileges of our people to be held by a tenure

"more dignified and more secure than the gene-
"rosity of two English gentlemen, or the pruden.
f tial considerations of a commercial company.»

We are now called on to determine whether
the emancipation of the country from the evilu
here spoken of, is worth the comparatively trifling
concessions of whieh we have heard so mtcbe in
this debate, We have beard of 1ges'aùdjf
caloulations of royaltieschaut I anSwert thattboe
wbo supported the address of 1866 must bttvfelt
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that mnomeintous advantages were to be obtained which would never bve been conceded to any of
by breaking the chains which bound the province, our own people-after having breathed out re-
by removing the bouds so forcibly described, by proaches against the British government and
letting the people go free from these shackles; hinting that nothing but the extreme loyalty of the
not only making them fre in their own country, people preserved us from disaffection ;-now that
vhich thus was to become their own once more, the heur for settlement bas arrived ; now that

but removing the antagonism into which the upon au equitable and honorable basis-a basis,
province and ber Majesty's government had been too, niarked out by the inember for Inverness
brought, and from which most unhappy conse. himself-this question May be flnally disposed of,
quences were inevitable, and settling those dis- we find them ignoring their past action-repu-
putes and supposed wrongs, whose effects on the diating the principles which for yeats they pres-
interests and feelings of the people were so for- sed on the people, disavowing terms of sette-
cibly described in the extracts to which I have ment they formerly aftcted to believe just, and
referred. We are now told that too much money attempting to retain this pdiitical stalking-borse.
is given by the agreement of, the delegates for For what purpose, I leave this bouse and the
this emnancipation-for ail those advantages. country to determine. Surely, thon, sir, I am
And who tell us so? They who passed that ad- justified in saying, that in the action of the oppo-
dress. I wts astonised at the expressions of the sition on this bill, party spirit bas achieved its
member for Inverness on Saturday. He, the highest triumph, and the administration muet be
great champion of the people's rights- assailed at ail bazards-every attempt made by
the great opponent of the association,-he on- the government to promote the interests of the
quired what we gave and what we were to ob- country must meet with opposition- factions, de.
tain, and spoke with contempt of all that was to termined opposition-and their efforts for the
be released, and of ail the privileges that were public peace and welfare, if possible, he thwarted,
to be gained, as if they were nothing compared Now, sir, let me ask if the bon. and learned
with the mines conceded in return for them. Are member for Inverness-the great champion of the
these his sentiments to-day ? Yet those are bis people upon this question-ie not bound by his
recorded opinions in 1856, and for about twenty own acte to accept this proposition. I do not
years? las he been leading up this cause with mean to say that he always was the working man,
those views for nearly a quarter of a century ? for lie was in the chair, and thon the Hon. G. R.
and do all the wrongs and oppressions on which Young worked it up into shape and form, and
he bas been so eloquent, now shrink to nothing? subsequently the hon. and learned momber for
I may well enquire, whether gentlemen who now Colchester undertouk and performed that duty;
deal thus with a subject, which at one lime they but still, sir, the hon. member for Inverness ai-
treated as of portentous magnitude, were sincere ways raised bis voice against vhat was termed
thon, or, if they were, whether they are sincere this monopoly-aud, leaving the practical to bis
now. It is for them to choose which shall be friends, was always ready to do the ornamental.
considered the fact. Were ail their professions (Laughter.) Never was tbere a report brought
thon a mere delusion, a fallacy, put forth to in-a resolution or address moved, but the hon
cheat the people? Was the question used as a and learned member for Inverness was prepared
stalking borse on which to ride to popular favor with a speech, cloquent, lorcible, ten in which
and political aggrandisement ? Or was it the he would debate, felingly and elaborately on
sincere expression of mon whose hearts throbbed the grievances of the country and the wrongs In-
for the public welfare, but whose patriotic feel- flicted by the Association.
ings have now departed? Why are we now told We, the party who took a more moderate view
that former grievances are not now worth nam- of the question,-who thonght that it was not
ing ?-that, in fact. they were ideal-that noue worth while to assail the Association so long as
would venture to attack the right of the people we took their money and refused to try the
to take gypsuni, or slate, or other such materials, legal title with them,-were termed the obstrce
although tc Mining Association might have the tives; and some of us were exposed to insinua-
right. Where are the indignant sentiments tions of a grosser character. When this measure
which animated those who prepared the addresses was proposed the hon. member for Inverness had
and resolutions of the bouse, session after session, two courses to pursue. It was open to him to
and saupportcd the views of the majority on for- offor the opposition which he bas. Jiut there was
mier occasions? Who then spoke so eloquently another course open to him : he mîght have said
of liberties and privileges, and now weigh thom I do not like this measure in all its details, yet,
in the balance against pounds, shillings and as it is substantially the sanie as that contenm-
pence, and treat them as things of nought ? plated by the address of 1856, based on my let-
Are those patriots now thon content that the ter to the association in 1854, it shall have my
rights and privileges so often spoken of, shall support-that the soil of this country may be
indoe4 be held on no more I secure and dignißed relieved from a thraldomas injurious i its effects
tentre than the generosity of (wo English gentlemen," apon the development of our minorai resources,
or "the prudential considerations of a comnercial as it l degrading. IIad b given expression to
company. I told you that this debate was preg- these-his own, oft repeated sentiments, and act-
nant with instruction, and that you might learo ed in accordance with thom, ho would bave 00-
fron it what value to set on professions so often cupied at this moment a position infinitely prouid-
made bore. Is it not so? Regard now the posi- or and higher than that ho now fille. Nor am i
tion occupied by these would-be champions of quite sure-that up to a very recent poriod the
the peoples rights. bon. leader of the opposition .did not intetd: tO

Af ter having sown broadcast over the land the pursue some such.ino of conduct. ,What tendet1
idea that this company was an overbearing mono- to alter that laudable igientiou may not -bOdift
poly-usurpers o! the people's rights-encroach. cult to divine. Whn e a bade Ihilrst appee
era upon our soil, in whom existed privlleges it was evident that he wasan a etate oß4949
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true, ho assailed the details of the measure, and
depicted certain injurions results whieh ho in-
formed us would flow from its adoption-but
wlen ho closed with a declaration that ho had
not made up bis mind as to the vote ho should
give, and that ho might possibly support the bill,
-every man must have felt that the hon. gentle-
man Vas gently feeling his way ; that ho desired
to draw out the opinions of hon. gentlemen, and
then, if he thought he saw a chance of success,
he would be in a botter position to assail the
governmet-while, if opposition seemed hope-
less, he could gracefully withdraw under cover of'
his declaration that ho did not knowv whicl way
he should vote. Now, sir, in what aspect loes
this question present itself? , l addressing iy
tzelf to this point, I think I shall save the time of
the house by confining myself to the speeches of'
the hon. menibers for Inverness and Windsor.
Th'lie lion, member for Windsor was nover a hearty
champion of those who opposed the association ;
often have I heard him damn with feint praise
tho resolutions and addresses on this subject,
nioved here in former days by Mr. G. L. Young,
while the countenances of his friends showed
how vell they liked such friendly aid. le bas
a peculiar mode of using phrases, not easily for-
gotten. The notable simile of the rotten orange
in connexion with the Elective Legislative Coun-
cil is one of thiese. Now, at the very last session
lie applied something of the same kind to the
mines and minerals. Ie opposed all royalty on
coal as impolitic, and declared that with equal
reason might the potatoes grown on the surfiice
of the soil be subjected to a royalty, as the coal
brought up from beneath. Yet, the hon. gentle-
man now objects because the delegates have, he
says, given up too mach of the royalty. )oes
he hold so cheaply thuir emancipation from the
legal lien which the association admittedly have
tipon the property rights of our people, that he
vill not consent to miake froc the gypsum, lini,

clay, &c., to say nothing of the supertor minerals,
hy the surrender of a part of a tax, no part of
whieh, according to lis opinion, is iL sound poli-
cy to enforce! He endeavored,to convince this
house that the association had obtained areas
embracing all the workable coal fields in the
country. Before I conclude I think I shall show
him that there is not the shadow of foundation
for such a presumption.

From the manner in which, on Saturday last,
le spoke of the Association, one would believe
that un lis opinion, nothing was.too bad or too
base for thxem ta do. In roference to the ques-
tion relating to slack coal, he endeavoured to,
lead the bouse to the belief, that the Mining
Association had purposely ovaded the paynent
Of the royalty on slack coal, which they knew to
bo justly due, by suppressing the returns. Noth-
Ing can b more unfounded. The Association
always mnade, to the provincial authorities, thesame returns of the slack coal raised, as of the
round coal. When royalty, after many years,
wvas first demanded on slack coal, they remon- 1strated, because they thought the charge liard
and unequ',ý and did not pay until tbey could no
longer resist without coming into direct colli-
sen with this house, But there was no conceal-ment. lie spoke of the effect of the opera.
tions of the Association as intreasing the price of
fuel, and in torms th most glowing depicted the
,,ivering widow bending over the enmler of her

seanty ire, and the more scanty by reason of the
oppression of the Association; so glowlng, in-
deed, that the gallery was led somewhat ,byond
the bounds of propriety; Ilis language was, that
the Association for 30 years has exercised , this
hateful tyranny over the poor. Sir. no maan
knows botter than the hon. member for Windsor
that the mines of this country, since the Associa-
tion commenced operations, have been in the
hands of men of probity, feeling, and honor-
that they bave never been unfairly exacting, or
pressed beyond thoir legitimate bounds the ordi-
nary rules of trade.

" Thirty ycars of tyranny'4 is the hon. gentle-
man's charge against thom. Now it is just about
thirty years since that company bas been in ope-
ration. It so happened that l 1839, and after
they had been in operation for some ton years,
one Mr. Fraser, of New Glasgow, complained
that he was unable to use the coal which ho
raised on bis own land, and asked the bouse to
interpose its authority against the Association.
Let me read a portion of the report of a commit-
tee on that occasion:

"The Committec couceive that the operations
of the Mining Association, so far as they have
traced thom in the Couinty of Pictou, have not
only been bighly advantageous to the Province,
by the introduction into it of mach science and
skill,-the erection of eleven steam enginos,-the
establishment of a foundry on an extensive scale,
where machinery may be repaired or manufac-
tured,-the creation of a foreign trade in cofals,
which during the last year employed tons
of shipping, and may be indefinately extended,-
and the annual expenditure 4n the midst of a
population employed in agriculture of upwards
of £50.000 ; and to the Town of New Glasgow,
which appears to bave trebled in size during the
liast ton years. and to the persons who bave
signed this petition generally, the operations of
this company would appear to have been a bles-
sing and a benelit, even admitting the charge
which it contains of a rise in the price of fuel.
This strong opinion the committee are bound to
express ; for, while they conceive it the duty of
the Legislature to jealously watch over th
rights of individuals, it ougbt in a new country to
favour and encourage the introduction and em-
ployment of capital and the protection of thoso
who are largely extending the trade and deve-
loping the resources of the province froi unne-
cessary interruption or annoyance."

If the association had acted the part of tyrants,
-if tbey were the grinding monopolists-the un-
principled men-the arbitrary oppressors of the
poor, which itis now songht to make them out,
-how came it that this report was made and
adopted after the experience of ton years. Now,
sir, I will read the naines of those who signed this
report: JossPu HowE, Ilerbert Hantington, Edmund
J. Dodd, William Young, and ifuyh Bell. The
ion. niember for Windsor is la a dilemma, ac-
cording to the hon. member for Colchester's ex-
pression,-in 1839 he eulogized as benefactors
those whom it vas his duty to have denounced as
tyrants and oppressors, or in 1858 ho bas mado a
charge against them which is unjust and calam-
nious.

I turn now, sir, to the objections of the learned
nomber for laverncess, that to mach royalty bas
ein remitted -to large areas conceded-ne

suibibe shipping places reser¥cd. BuDt Wymust~
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be rernembered that In remitting royalty the dole-
gates acted upon the previons proposals of this
bouse, and especially upon the suggestions of the
hon. member for Inverness-and that, as to the
areas reserved by the association, the directors of
the company believed it was they who were con-
ceding to Nova Scotia their rights over abnost
the whole province with the eNception of a very
small portion retained. and not we who were
giving up to the association tbat to which they
had no daim. This is a question ln which the
rights of both parties-not of one only-are to
be considered. We assert our claims ; but tlie
association also assert theirs-and ticir title las
a foundation which all the exertions of this Legis-
lature through a long series of years bave been
unable to shake. Il point of extent, the areas
which the association claimed to reserve, are nùr
questionably moderate and reasonable. This the
inember for Inverness admite. Al he questions
is, whether these reserves do not contain ail the
workable coal fields in the province. Again, sir,
it is erroneous to say, as the membor for Windsor
did, that the Mining Association rqjected our
terms and dictated their own. So far froi it-
when the terms dictated by this house wero pro-
Esuted to the association by the delegates, they
at once came down fron the position they occu-
pied as proprietors of the minerals over the whole
territory of Nova Scotia, and adopted the prin-
ciple proposed by the bouse, by conceding every
mine and mineral in the province except coal,
and*reserving only the coal within the narrowest
limits. The assertion, thon, about rejection
and dictation is not correct, although it bas beon
advanced as a reason wby the bouse should not
be bound by the arrangements concluded by the
delegates.

It will be requisito, sir, that we advert to the
circumstauces vhich preceded and led to negotia-
tion. In 1852, by a resolution oi this house, the
Governor was requested to commence negotia-
tion with the British Government and the Mining
Association, for the purpose of ascertaiing the
terms on wbich the existing claims might bo coni-
promised. The address of'tlat Mine contained a
stri'ýing passage illustrative of the position in
wýuich the pro-vincc stood. (Extracts werc read.)
IIVre the bouse expressed forcibly, the great iiii-
portance of relieving the ccuntry froi the bur-
don of monopoly, of unettrcring its enterprise,
and freeing its resources. These consideratious lay
at the very foundation of bhe discussions. In
1854 the idea of compromise was followed up by
a resolution whicli passed both branches othe
Legislature, authorising the Governor and Cotin-
cil to pursue negotiation, for th praîpose of'
bringing to a satisfactory settlenent the claims
of the Aýsociation. In 1854 the memnber for In-
verness was in England, and there propouiedi to
the companîy the teris which lie at the basis of'
our negotiatiori. Il a letter to the directors,
dated 30th July, 1854, in Lfondon, ho proposed
that the'y shoald surrender their interests il all
the mins and minerals of tie province, except
the coal maines which they were working, viti
such additional area as might bc agroeed on ; li
retura for which the province should give up
half the royailty. A concession whiclh Mr. Young
in his letter stated, would, tiat ycar. amount to
£2000, and l a few years would be equal to
£5000 and more anluaIlly. Such was the propo-
sal of the meimber for Inverness at that day ; and

the provincial government obtaineda authority
from this house to enter into a compromise based'
on it, with such modifications as might be deem-
ed advisable. Nothing need be more clearly de-
fined than the terms thus proposed by the house
at that time, both as regarded what was desired
on the one band, and what vas to be given up
on the other.

lu the address of 1856 the termà proposed by
Mr. Young w-as adopted as the basis of arrange-
ment. subjct to be moditied at the discretion of
the provincial governenot ; and the Queen was
besought to use ber powerful influence with bthe
As-sociation to induce Lhem to enter into the coin-
promise. Towards the close of 1856 the provin-
cial government suggested the expediency of a
delegation, which the Mining Association sub-
sequeitly agreed to, and the Secretary of State
sauctioned. Thus vas introduced the resolution
of 1857, under which the delegates were ap-
Pointed.

From this view it will be seen that for several
years tis house occupied the attitude of anxi-
onsly seeking a compromise ; and that while
the termns were proposed, it was antioipated that
soine modification of them might be necessary.
The bouse need not be reminded, of the course
which last session was taken by the gentlemen on
the other side to ensure the faithful representa-
lion of their views on the delegation ; nor that
the government gave to the country the pledge
wbich these gentlemei thonght necessary, when
it selocted the learried member for Colchester as
one of the delegates.

Examin the argumnent entered into by the
delegates, and la what does it differ from the
teris proposcd by Mr. Young in 1854? It ex-
hibits the receding of the Mining Association
from their caims over all the mines in the pro-
vince, with the exception of the coal mines they
occupy. and reasonable areas around then, and
the area at Spring Hill. Thus they yielded
wlat bas ever been especially sought. None
werc prepared l'or sncb ready acquiesence on the
part of the Association ; and surely none caa
truly say that the company failed to meet the
proposals of Nova Scotia, or that they rejected'
your terms and dictated their own. In dealing
witlh the concessions made to the Association,
concerning royalty, various calculations have
becen made in this debate ; however, they have
been eventually brought down to definite under-
stood results. The rent and royalty were amal-
gated, and the member for Inverness professes to
consider this to be a solid objection to the ar-
rangement; but the rent is only given up by that
name, and not essentially. TUe arrangement
made by the delegates would give but very little
more peuniary advantage to the company, than
the proposal by the legislature as contained in
its address ; the difflerence was not more than
£900, including the slack coal and reckoning on
the supply of last year,-while the rent was
£3000. So that the latter bas not been given UP
by the proposed settlement. But he objects that
the tlime may coine when coal may not be raised,
in whici case ve would be entitled to rent, al-
though not to royalty. Should such a coflti»
genmcy bc taken into calculation,?

If the timne came when the Association .ahd
abandoned their works; would the, agemierfor
Inverness seek rent? and if he didã oold* Mt
it ? The company avould have: abandoAQ14,
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establishmelt, and the province woul 1 have to mucl as there 15 net sufficient testimony "0W
re-possess itseif of its mines. and make them pro that that given up by the company containssuffi-
ftabIe la its own bands. The absorption ot the dent coal, capable of being worked, and acçes-
relit into the royalty was almost necessary, with sible for purposes of transport. It las been
a view to future lessecs who, by the agreement, shown, hewever, that tiere is ceai at Iebert
arc required to be placcd under the sane obliga- River, net included in the hauts of te Corn
tions as the Association. The difterence in the Such is aise the case at 1ictou, as las beco provud
amont given up to the Association between the by te evidence of Mr. Dawson, wbe was of epi-
agreeient of the delegates and the proposal or in that ceilicries might be established in the
the meiber for Inverness, does not warrant the vicinity of the Albion mines, beyond te limita
holiuse in rejecting the action of the delegates. now rescrved for te Company ; and this was
The considerations presented to the bouse by my corroborated by evidence of a gentleman who

colleague in the delegation, are entitled to great had been empled ai the mines thero for ycare.
weiglt on this point: il vill appear that the As te the mines to the senti of Bridgeport, the
amnoant given up by the agreement, more than delegates iiad ticvideuce er a gentleman, Who,
thlat proposed by the address of 1856, would bc lass as the agent cf tue Company, opened tbe flrst
than the royalty payable on the slack coal raised. mines at Lingan aut Bridgeport ; and ha testl-
The exacting cf duty on slack coal, it bas been ony Nvas conclusive as te ciaI there being
contended, is of harsh nature, and doubtftl aundant and ef saperior character. On th
policy. A large portion of it is not sold, bu- Ups of t'e Company, in tiis locality, ia the
cause, in consequence of th(e action of the wea- terrn canai ceai. rhe!e inaps were construoted
ther.it becomes too fine for comnon use. Thus ycars age. before there was any notion of a ques-
the proportions of the mines lose much of te tien of this kintl arising. Ceai aise ie, at the

silack coal vhich they raise, while it costs Lheim Little Bras d'Or. accessible, and easily worked.
as iaih as the larger ; and Lthe portion which is The objection that these mines are net in reaci
not lost is sold for little more than half the price ef navigable waters is net well foundetin fact.-
of roini coal. Hience the Association always At River Ilert, iiear the Jogins, te access la
conplained of being ceînpolled te pay any duty utile, ifat il, inferier te tat possessed by the
on slack ceai -particuia,.trly ani eçal daty. I t Association ai tue Jggins. At Pictont ite tracts
a report of 1832 or i85*;, the colittie or the owntd by U c Province would ho as accessible as
heusu reperted, tat titere ivere net waliting rua- Chose orked by t he Association, an fr whieh
sons wliieh reaered thc exaction f Vte duty on tiey have ba te conutrdci a ralrat ix or meven
siack coai injudicieus ; and te 4nexpSdiency on miles la lenthe At Sut Bridgeport te mies
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cessions had abIded by its tern, and had obtained
the advantages thint it sought.) The point which
remains for consideration is the Spring Hill mine.
Much inconsistency bas been exhibited bere. The
member for Inverness, in the rat part of his ad-
dress, quoted Dawson's opinion, to shew tbat
there was little prospecL o, coal at Spring Iil1 ;1
and at another time we were told that coal was
there, and that much injustice vas done to pub-
lie interests by allowing the comîpany four miles
square of ic district. The learned member for
Colchestcr bas answored that argument by slw-
ing that neither the delegates nor the company
set much value on the Spring IIill aren. What
we did set value on was the coal deposit south
of Bridgeport harbour ; and by obtaining that,
the delegates considered tlcy were well repaid
for not pressing clains at Spring 11111. But it
seoms tolerably evident that within them there
1s no valuable deposit, or if there is, it is not
confined to the area allotted. to the Association.
Looking at the entire case, considering the posi-
tion of the Mining Association,-the duty which
the delegates had to perform-the areas given,
and the advantages obtained,-we considered the
arrangement exceedingly favorable for the pro-
vince, and clcarly withla the instructions which
governed the delegation.

Having touched varlous points that affect the
question before the bouse, I will turn to that
wbich bas been kept out of view by gentlemen
at the other side, who have urged their case as if
it were confined to the coal mines merely.

[Reference was here made to the other mine-
rals of which so much had been said formerly.
and whose possession was sought for the people ;
to the power really held over these by the Mining
Company ; to the check which sucli power gave
to enterprize and exploration ; to the probable
existence of copper and other ores at varîous
places, the localities of which were kept conceal-
cd, because advantage could not be reaped by'
discoverers; to the quarrying of gypsuin and
lime, heretofore by forbearance of the company i
to the urging of these considerations hy address
and resolution ; to the importance of securing
the advantages )rovided hy the arranîgemîent
and to the general opinion of the press and the
people, so far as opinion lad been expressud, in
favor of the proposed settlmen t.)

The Atty. Gai. cotitnued-Tle honse should
recollect, that it lias to deterine. at tlis oppor-
tunity, whether the bill b rejected or accepted.
-- it is not a question of delay nerely. If accept-
cd, it would silence forever mniny coiiîîdunts
that have been made ; it would give desired
opportunities relative to large hields of indastrial
pursuits ; it would quiet an agitation that ias
so long prevailed ; would remnove that unlappy
antagonism which existed on the question, bu-
tween the colony anid the governient of the
parent state, and wolid biing into harmouy a
powerful company, working as our tentm,, aind
who, under a better state of' af1iirs, might render
nany benefits to themselves and the provilce.
If the bill he rejectd what will b the position
of the province. The attitude of hostilLy to
t lie British governmeîunt, and to tho Mining Asso-
ciation will remain ; the agitation will go on, and
ail the disadvantages so irequîently complained
of will continue. Bat how can you renew youîr
comnplaints if you refusc this arrangement?
Vill you not be met by the fact, that year after

year, yon sought negotiation ; that yon solicited
the influence of the sovereign to bring about a
compromise ; that for years the burthen of your
uppeal was. let this unhappy controversy be set.,
tled on fair and liberal terms; that you sent
home delegates representing the different views
of' the bouse ; that the Association agreed frankly
to adopt the basis of arrangement proposed by
yourselves ; that the delegates made an arrange-
ment with full knowledge of the case, which they
bel ieved just and reasonable, and exercising but
little their authority to modify your terns,-yet
yotu rejected the arrangement? Under these cir-
emnstances, ean you helieve that your future re-
monstrance will be listened to,-will you be
believed to be sincere when you rencw the story
of' your grievances? No! You will at once
lower the character of this bouse, and lose the
benefits of this arrangement. You cannot pre-
vent the British government from giving the
comnpany what they will then have an irresistable
righît to claim, and which Mr.Labouchere plainly
intimuates must b granted in some other mode, if
yon refuse a reasonable compliance. It is idle to
suppose, if you pause now. that you will ever
hold su advantageous a position again?

Delay is spoken of! Delay, under present
circumnstances, and rejection, are synonymous;
there can be no difference ; if the bill be delayed,
th bill is defeated; the measure will be frustra-
ted,-and the house will never again stand as
favorahly as it now docs for settling this ques-
tion. \Vhat argunents can be urged for delay?
A geological survey bas been spoken of, why
was that not thought of previously, whon final
and immediate settlement was souglt for? What
dues geological survey import? In Dawson's
evideince it is stated, that a superficial survey
may he maide in one year, but iat a practical
geologiei surivcy would occupy two seasois.
You hiave ai preseiL what the sup'riicial exami-
nation w'ould furnishî, and the geological is be-
yond the time iamed for delay. Delay will
have important eflcts; the Province of Nova
Scotii ig not the only party in this question.
The seitlement of large accoants between the
Duke oI' York's representatives and the Mining
Company is contingent on the decisiou of this
house. The representatives of the Duke of York
are not bountd to wait longer than the passing of
the hou e on this bill. The moment it is delayed
for a year, tley are absolved fron their agree-
ment faid i is well kiown that they are inclined
to consider what they have conceded as more
valuable than the equivaleut to bo obtained.-
The Iritish govermiiiment, also, to effect a settle-
ment with the Company, agreed to relinquish a
sumn of' £30,000 to the Duke's representahives,
coiitional on the settlement of the dispute by
this bouse. Hoer are three contractling parties,
besides the province, waiting for the direct ac-
tion of tis bouse on the question. We cannot
suppose that those thys interested will wait our
pleasme, when we can give no reason for delay
that ought not to have been uîrged previotlSlY to
the appointments of the delegates, and I hope the
house will look on the motion for delay as on
having the desigu and all the consequences of A
more direct attack on the bill. *As it has been a
tractice of some convenience, for gentementO
expanud their views on the Journas, I purpose
moving' an amendment whi*eh will pIae n
opinions on record, aud whichmnay go

[1858.
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eide with that moved by the member for Inver-
sa that the country may understand the dif

ferent views on this question.
The Attorney Gencral here read and moved

the followiig amendment :-
AMENDMENT.

Tnereas, the House of Assembly in 1845
expressed their disapprobation of the lease to the
Duke of York " as improvident and unconstitu-
tional and as injurious to the public interest,
and tcuding to fetter the enterprize, limit the
foreign trade, and impede the introduction of
local manufactures among the inhabitants of the
Province,"-and down to the present session a
majority of the Assembly has repsesented, in
reports of committees, resolutions, and addresses
to the crown, their opinion that the claim of the
General Mining Association to all the Mines and
Minerals, in the Province, which had not been
granted previously to the lease to the Duke of
York, was injurious to the material interests and
progress of the people of Nova Scotia and deroga.
tory to their dignity and position ; and public men
in the colony, by speeches and through the press
have not ceased to urge these considerations, in a
manner calculated to excite in the public mind a
deep sense of the wrong sustained.

On the other hand the government of England,
under each successive administration, has reso-
lutely maintained the rights of the Association,
of which fact the despatches of Lord Stanley in
1844, of Earl Grey in 1849, of Mr. Labouchere in
1856, (among others) are significant evidence.

And the opinions of three eminent lawyers in
London on a case submitted at the expense of the
Province were given in favor of the legal title of
the Association before the passing of the civil list
act ; and the opinions of the Attorney and Solci-
tor General of England on a case submitted by
the British government were given in 1855, since
that act passed in favor of their equitable title,
and tleir consequent claims on the British govern-
ment

And wliereas in 1845 the House in an address
to the Crown gave this assurance to IIer Majes-
ty :-" We beg to assure your Majesty that
nothing lias ever been farther from the intention
or desire of your loyal subjects in Nova Scotia
than the violation of any obligation or agreement
binding on your Majesty witlh either the Duke of
York's representatives or the cimpany." And
the Assemly, wiilecontending for the restriction
of the claiis of the Association, lias contînued to
repeat similar declarations ; and has also acknow-
ledged the benefits derived by the Province from
the capital and science introduced by that com-
pany ; and the Provincial government, witlh the
knowledge of this louse, has throughout all the
period of the controveiv accepted and claimed
rents and royalties unlek' the Duke of York's
Icase, and the agreement betwcen the Imperial
government and the Association.

And whereas this state of hostility between
the province and the Association was alike injuri-
ous to both, and if continued, could not fail to lead
to a painful and injurious embroilment with the
British Government, which it is the duty and the
desire of this house, and lier Majesty's loyal sub-
jects of this province, if possible to avert.

Jlnd whereas, under those circumstances, no
Possible means oould be looked to for avoiding the

evils referred to, and extricating the province
froi a position which the representatives of the
people had deçlared to be alike derogatory to their
honour and injurious to their progress, except
an amicable adjustment on terme of mutual con-
cession.

And whereas in the year 1852 a committee of
the house reported as follows, " Your committeo
consider the revenue derivable fron the royalties
tho' of some account, a small matter compared
with the benefit to the province that would result
from opening new mines and increasing the field
for the employment of provincial industry."
And the Report being adopted, a resolution' was
passed requestiug the Executive government to
open negotiations with the General Mining Asso-
clation for the purpose of ascertaining upon what
terms they would consent to give up their çlaimu
to the unworked mines of the province.

And whereas iu the session of 1854 both houses
by resolution requested the provincial Executive
te confer with the British Government and the
Mining Association relative to the claims of the
latter to the mines and minerals of this province,
with a view to their adjustment, subject to appro-
bation of both louses ; and the lon. Mr. Young
being in England and instructed by the provincial
goverument lu which ie was Attorney General
and leading member, to negociate with the Min-
ing Association, addressed to thein a letter dated
30thJuly, 1854, iu which he informed the Company
that the disposition in the province was not to dis-
turb them in the enjoyment of the coal mines they
had opened, but to "extend the area 'of their opera-
tions to any reasonable extent they would desire,"
and he proposed the surrender of their exclusive
right or claim to all the mines and minerals of
the province, except the reserved mines ; and
within the area that might be agreed upon, in
consideration of one half the royalty being given
up, adding " that is I would give £2,000 a year
now, and which, winh the increase of trade, may
very shortly rise to £5000 a year, or even more."

And whereas in the session of 1855, a resolu-
tion was passed by this House authorising the
Executive Government to continue the negotia-
tion, "and to enter into such agreement and com-
promise as are contemplated in Mr. Young's
letter of 80th July, 1854," and " this louse will
confirma the sanie with such modifications as may
bc found necessary or advisable, and be approved
by his EXcellency in Council."

And whereas in the session of 1856, this house
passed an address renewing the offer of compro-
mise previously made, and engaging, if accepted,
that equal royalty should be placed on any future
leases of coal mines, and this bouse earnestly be-
sought lier Majesty " to interpose lier powerful
influence to close this protracted and irritating
controversy," and at the same time a resolution
was passed requesting the Executive government
to take steps to effect a settlement, or compromise
of the controversy, on the terms set forth in the
address, or on such modifications thereof as the
Governor in Council may approve.

And whereas the Executive Council has sug.
gested, and the Mining Association having oncur-
red in a delegation from this Province to meet
the Association in London. This house, in the
session of 1867, passed a resolution "thatit ti e
provincial government shaU fd it neCessy for
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effecting a eatisfactory compromiseof this ques-
tion, to employ commfissioners, this house does
authorize the selection by the provincial govern-
ment, of two members, prominently representing
the diffèrent views held in this house, on the sub-
jet, who shall have power to effect a settlement
of the controversy, provided both of the commis-
sioners shall agree thereto, subject to the ratifica.-
tionof the Legislature, and this house will provide
for the expense."

And delegates were appointed in conformity
with that resolution, wyho proceeded to England,
and concluded an agreement with the Association
which the Bill before the house is intended to
ratify.

And whereas the said agreement conforms essen-
tially to the address of1856, and modifies the terms
thereof to no greater extent tian night justly be
expected where such large, varied and complica-
ted interests and conflicting claims were involved.

And whereas the amalgamation of the rent and
royalty was convenient and almost necessary in
view of future lessees who were to be subject to
the like burdens as the Association.

And twhereas, the rent and royalty given up
by this arrangement exceeds only by a moderate
sum the amount of royalty that would have been
given up under the Address of 1850, and is less
than the royalty seo agreed by this Ilouse to b
given up, if the duty un slack coal b deducted.

That the remission of the duty on slack coal was
a reasonable umeasure of compromise, this louse
being of the opinion expresssed by the Committee
on Mines in their report adopted by this ilouse
on the 14th February, 1855, " that there are
reasons of some force why, as a point of policy,
this royalty on slack coal should not be exacted":
and inasmuch as the whole surm remittted to the
Association bejond the terns of the Address, is
not equal to the royalty on slack coal, and as the
justice and poicy of retaining that duty after the
hostile relations between this Province and the
Association should have passed away, would have
been very questionable, this flouse considers that
the modification of the Address as respects pecu-
niary concession, was small lm itself and net enti-,
ted to consideration whea viewed in the light
of the great benefits obtained by this agreement
effected by the delegation.

And whereas there is no propriety im estiiating
the royalty payable by the Association by assuni-
ing the Newcastle chadroi to represcut a certain
fixed weight, because under the argument of the
Association the Newcastle measure is to be ascer-
tained by capacity, not by weight. Were it,
ttherwise it would affect no reason for 'withholdgin

assent to the agreement of the delegates, because
in the session of 1854 the agents of tie Association
in tieir evidence before tie committee on Mines
and Minerals published i the Journals stated the
weigit of the Winchester chaldron to be about 31
ewt., at Pictou, and fromr 28 to 30 at Sydney, and
that the Newcastle chaldron w-as the double of the
Winchester, and in the session of 1855 the ideti-
cal question now raised concerning the weight of
the Newcastle chaldron was on the floor of this
House publicly and distinetty brought to the notice
of the late Governmnent, and yet -with that notice
and the knowledge afforded by the committee on
Mines, they accepted the royalty for that year
according to the acuustoimed mode without 0laim-

ing any addition on this ground, and passed ithe
address and resolution in 1856 without allusion
to such a claii, and therefore the delegates in
estiinating the sum to beogiven upby theProvice
could not justly adopt premises which neither the
goveiment nor the louse had recognizod.

Buit in the> calculatioi of pecuniary gain and
loss by the agreemeni t is to be considered the fact
that henceforth if the agreement be confirmed the
annual paynent by the Association to the Duke of
Yorks representatives ceases, and then the Province
is relieved from a large portion of what Mr. Young
in his letter of 'Oth July, 18-54, calls a "heavy
tax to be levied for the benefit of the Duko's
creditors on every chairon of coal consumed
within the Province, or exported from it," and
of whiclh a Minute of Council, on the 28rd
I)eceember, 1854, speaks thus : " this onerous tas
upon the products and industry of the Province,
eperaiting in fact as an addition to the price of
wlatever coal is consuimed, and an export duty
upon wiat is sent abroad, anounted last year to
£5571 158.."

Theic address of 18.> refers to the same subject
in similar terns. This paynient in 1857 amount-
ed to over £8000, and will increase in proportion
to the increase of the coal raised by the Associa-
tion being inore annually than the whole annual
atount now renitted by tho Province.

In addition to this fact is the consideration that
all thaot is given up in the way of pecuuiary con-
cessions may be expected to flow back to the people
in large increase, from the competition, the re-
duced prices, and enlarged trade that may justly
be expected as the fruits of this arrangement.

And whereas, this Ilouse lad no right to ex-
peut that the delegates would stipulate with the
Association for a reduction in the price of coal,
seeing that such a stipulation is no where even al-
luded to cither by Mr. Young or by this Ilouse,
but the delegates have givei to the country a se-
curity for the regulation of the price of coal more
legitiiate and consonant with the laws of tradein
opening to Provincial industry fields of enterprize
before closed and atfording imeans of competition
that had not previously existed.

And whereas, in considering the question Of
the areas reserved by the Mining Association, the
subject is niot to be viewed as if the Province were
in, possossion of the whole of tihe Mines and the
legislature had only to express its choice in con-
cessions to be made to the Association-while in
fact the Association claimed the whole under a
title sustained by the British Government, and
which this house, by the reeoipt of rent and many
other acts, had donc muli to recognize, as is ad-
mitted in the address of 1856.

And in this view this house considers the areus
reserved by the Association, to be in respect f AI-
tent not more than this House had a right to ex-
peut they would require, nor more than the dele-
gatesweroejustiied in agrCeing to. And whergas,
as regards the location of the areas, the language
of the address is clear, for it is stated :"we have JIO
desire to interfere witlh any Mines the Association
are working."

The Association were then and are nOw working
Mines at Pictou, Sydney, Bridgeport larbour %U&
the Joggins, and the Delegatesincosenti0g*t
these shuld be inoladdin4h te rtO38 6
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Association, merely ratified what the, House had
promnised.

The only other location in which the Association
lis reserved an area is at Spring Hill, wlhether
there is workable coal there is uncertain, but the
evidence leading to the belief that it exists, justi-
fies also the belief that it exists over an area grea-
ter than that resrved by the Association.

On the other hand the evidence concerning the
fields of coal lying to the South of Bridgport,
ieaves no question as to the existence there of coal
easily worked, and of great extent and of superior
quality, and in securing these the delegates have
given to provincial enterprise extendeti and pro-
mîissing fields of operation.

Froni the cvilence before the louise it is appa-
reit tlat by the agreement there is also opened
for general conipetition worklible coal at River
ilebert near the Joggins Mines in Cumberland,
in the vicinity of the Albion Mines and between
them ai iddle river in Pictou, and at mines
formerly worked ut the little Bas D'or in Cape
Breton.

But beyond all these acquisitions the agreement
of thc delegates opens for exploration not only in
search of coal but of all Metals, Minerals, ores and
oerse, and emiancipates fromt the claims of the As-
sociation, the whole province excepting only the
coal iin the compairatively small spaces reserved by
the Mining Association.

Thus atiording scope for realisig the sanguine
opinions expressed of the great Mineral wealth of
Nova Scotia, and freemig "the gypsum, the slate,
-the iiiestone-the clay'"-from the thraldomi,
and the people fron the liability to prosecution-
so forcibly depicted im the address, and giving to
Nova Scotians a tenure of those things essential to
their confort and progress " more dignitied and
more secure than the generosity of two Englislh
gentleimen or the prudential considerations of a
conmercial corpany"-as expressed in the ad-
dress.

A nd whereas as regards locations having access
to navigable water, the agreement of the delega-
tion will confirm what the Address of 1856 dis-
tinctly preinised; and if it were truc that by the
reservations at Aconi, Bridgeport, Sydney, Pic-
ton aMd the Joggins, the Association monopolize
the situations accessible to navigation. That re-
sult is attributable not to the delegates, but to the
fact that those mines were worked in 1856, and
that the Address promised not to interfere with
them. But, in fact, access to navigable water is
abundantly secured as well by the situation of the
mines released to the province at River lebert,
Pictou, Bridgeport and Bras d'Or, as by the stipu-
lation m the agreemuent which entitles any future
lessees of the province to use for making roads,building whiarves, ani other necessary purposes
not Only the areas reserveci to the Association,
but also their private lands.

And whereas this house is of opinion that thedelegates, by the agreenent they entered into,
have settled upon honorable and prudent terns,very linportant questions affecting interests of
great magnitude and delicacy; and that the rati-
fication of the agreement ought not to be delayed.

In the correspondence with the British Govern-
mient the province was exhibited te the colonial
minister as being ready for immediate negociation
a1d fial ettliment ; anu=d no informa wou ias

sought for now which was not then equally requi-
site, if required at all. From the information
before the house, it is evident that the adequate
materials for a correct judgment on the subject
are fully in its possession and knowledge. i

The other parties concerned have a right to the
decision of the legislature; and delay may -be
attended with serious injury, and may lead te the
failure of an arrvngeinent which it is for the in:
terest of the Province to ratify.

Dependent on the ratification of this agreement
is not only the arrangement by iwhich the Duke'of
York's representatives give up their claims on the
Association, and on which depends the power of
the Association to enter into any compromise at all
with the province, but ailso the additional engage-
ments of the Crown with the Duke's representa-
tives. Botlh of these arramgements involve the
paynent of large suims of money now lodged and
waiting the action of this lOuse, and the repre-
sentatives of the Duke of York are net longer
bound than until this house shall have opportuni-
ty of passing on the compromise at this session.

The Province lias for several years souglit the
compromise ; it lias stated its own terms, and has
sought the royal interposition to secure them ac-
ceptance ; it has entrused its interests to delegates
chosen in conformity with the condition announe-
ed by this House, and the Mining Association has
accepted the proposed terms with no essential
modification, atter full negociation with the pro-
vincial delegates and the crown ; the Duke of
York's representatives and the Association have
all conceded claims to which they believed thern-
selves cntitled, for the sake of terminating a con-
troversy injurious to all.

These have ill a right to an immediate and
final answer, and the people of Nova Scotia are
entitled without further delay to be freed from the
disabilities and wrong of which this House has so
ofteni and so loudly complained.

Therefore Resolved that it is proper that the
agreement entered into im London by the delegates
fron this Province with the General Mming ss-
ciation should be confiriîed without further delay;
and for that purpose that the bill now read a
second time be committed to a comnmtte of the
whole house.

Mr. McLELLAN addressed the hor3e in favor of
postponîment; he explained in reference to some
observations of the Attorney General, concera-
ing the delegation, and read extracts from the
journals relative to former opinions and proceed-
ings on the mines and minerals of the Province,
in reference to the existing clainis. le said bu
would like to sec the Duke of York's lease brought
up in a court of justice ; that affairs of finance
should not bc inade party questions ; that the
pecuniary part of the proposal before the house
was of much consequence, and that if any set of
mcn standing as the bouse did at that time, was
to rasbly rush into the proposed contract, if any-
thing would justify the minority in taking their
hats and going home, or the people rising en
masse to demand redress, it would bc that.

Hon. YOUNG spoke of adjourning for a while,-
conversation relative to adjournmont teok place,
subsequent to which the Attorney Gejaeral with-
drew his amendment, and theý bouse adjourned
for ana hour.
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MoYnAY EVENiNa, Feb. 22, 1858.
MENES AND MI MALS.

The House resumed its sittings at 8 o'clock.
IIon. W. YouNG rose and said-The IIouse

having met at this unusual hour with the pur-
pose of coming te a division, the privilege seems
to have been conceded te me, by common con-
sent, of closing this long debate. It may be
thought, sir, after so many days have been spent
on it, that notbing new is to be said, but the
bouse need notapprehend froin me any tedious or
vain repetitions. I feel warmly, therefore I shall
Fpeak warmly. The time bas come when ftlse
delicacies mSt cease, therefore I shall speak,
boldly. I shall appeal to the understanding and
the sense of right that beats l every bosoi, res-
ponsive to my own, and if there be a spark of
patriotism in this Ilouse, latent or unrevealed, I
will fian it into flane. It is not denied tbat the
question is one ofthe deepest moment. In a pecu-
niary point of view, this arrangement, il complet-
cd, involves animmediate loss of £G,000 a year.
The amount vill rise with the expansion of the
trade. During the twenty cight years, therefore,
te w'hicb the arrangement extends, it is no exag-
geration to estimate that loss at two hundred,
or it may be, two hundred and fifty thousand
pounds. It is an enormous sun for this snall
province. Recollect, that in these calculations
there is no material difference between the dele-
gates and myself. Six thousand pounds a year
in a country where, for want of fuands, the un-
happy lunatie is still suffering, in our crowded
poor house, horrors that make us shudder, but
which. a haumne community can only lament
without alleviat-ing. y. a mysterious dispensa-
sation of Providence, the light of reason has beeu
darkened, and we are unable te apply the resour-
ces of modern science, and must stili endure this
sad reproach in our midst. , The opening of the
thick forest that still covers the future homes,
where indnstry will ply her busy task, and a
theusand fields will smile upon the day-the
opcning of the youthful mind-all the innuine-
rable wants ot a new country, dependent upon
public aid, admonish us of the necessity and wis-
dom of husbanding our resources, and call upon
us accurately and closely te review our position,
ore we surrender so vast a suin, and denude our-
selves, by our own act, of so large a revenue.

I listened with pleasure to the aniniated and
able speech of my hon. and learned friend froin
Colchester. ie painted in glowing colours the
wonders that were to ilow from the extended ope-
ratigps of the General Mining Association,-
the increase of traflie and of rcvenuc,-the de-
mand for labor,-the employment of shipping.
These anticipations may possibly be realised.
Every friend of his country hopes that they will
lie so,-but does my hon. friend really expect,
us to believe that all these wonders would beo
wrought by reducing the royalty on coal from a
shilling to eix-pence per ton. Will the surrender
of the £6000 a year which this reduction involves
exorcise any such mighty influence on the pro-
gress or expansion of the trade ; and will not
that tradQ expand and grow from other cause,
independent of that small reduction, which will,
go only to swell the profita of the Association, or
to lower the price te the fpreign consumer. If
this be the sound view, and the reduced royalty
will bave little influence, except only tpon our.

revenue, a large portion of myfrlend's appeal te
our sensibilities and patriotism is afnswered; and
much cloquent declamation must be set aside as
foreign to our argument. Now, sir, the sta.
tistics of this trade demotstrate that it rises and
falis, with the regularity of the barometer, aleng
with every rise and iall of the duty levied la the
United States. An immense and growing de,
mand for our bituminous coal exists in that busy
and populous region, which can only be checked
by a prohibitory law ; and with the removal of
that duty, springs again into activity. The
export of coal bas doubled sînce 1851 ; and who
shall set limits to its amount, now that it is ad-
mittcd among the frec articles in the reciprocity
treaty of 18,54 ;-a tretty for which I have been so
often reproached on this floor, but which I look
upon as one of the proudest trophies of my pub-
lic life. Se far as muy own province is concerned,
as I underwent mot of tie responsibility and
labour, I may justly lay claim to the honor of
that treaty. Tiat it will rapidly and vastly ex-
pand the coal traide with America, there is no
reason to doubt; but it would expand equally,
whether the larger or the smaller royalty were
exacted. The difference is too insignificant, to
afflect the trade, while, as a source of revenue, it
is all-important to us.

Sir, in the coal fields of this province We pos.
sess an inestimable treasure ; a treasure that muay
be made conducive, to -n incalculable extent, to
the velfiare and comfort ofour people ; inxfhlaas-
tible in richness-unsurpassedin quality-by
wise legislation results greatly enhancing our
colonial posi tion inay be deduced from then. It
is of this great natural gift that we arc about to
denude ourselves ; we are about to hand the
mines of this Province over to strangers who will
reap the golden fruit-while our own people, de-
prived of the inheritance which the Creator de.
signed for their use, are refused permission to
dig a bushel of coal upon their own lands, within
tlIe areas compreheuded in this bargain.

The hon. and learned Attorney General toldus
that the action of my hon. friends and myself ex-
hibited the higlhest triumph of party. Sir, I am
in the judgment of this bouse; I ask any hon.
gentleman who heard me, in what tone and tem-
pcr I approached this discussion ? Did one syl-
lable escape my lips calculated to provoke party,
action, or invite factious hostility? No, si; I
spoke as I felt, earnestly but cal mly ; fully sensi-
ble of the importance of the question at issue,
andi desirous only that the bouse should arrive at
a juast decision. Lot me ask how vas it dealt
with by hon. gentlemen opposite. Will any ma
who bas secn the influences brought to bear mn
order to carry this mncasure; who listencd to the
warm and impassioned address of the hon. and
learned Attorney General, every word of which
breathed . non-concilitory spirit, entertain 
doubt tha. the government have appealed to
party and rely on it. A sacrifice to party in-
deed ! Why, sir, I do net besitate to say, that If
for 28 years-the lifetime of a whole generati0n
-the best, if not the only workable coni fields Of
the province, are to be transferred wlthoutrecall,
te this persuasive and powerful AssOCitiOn-ff
we give up, with our cyes openthe enormona
sum I have spoken of, this wil most assuredlY
be the costliest sacrifiee ever offered to pad
Nova Scotia.

But tho men who offor it ia deep f e
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warnings and remonstrances, wIll live bitterly to
repentit, and will feel the rcaentment or an out-
raged and indignant people, not always blind to
their true interests. I participate in that resent-
ment,-I feel and I express that indignation.
The bour has come when the subdued and soften-
ed tones of my opening speech must be exchanged
for the clearer and shriller notes of the elarion,
when it rouses men from inactivity to life. Party,
and the necessity of supporting this administra-
tion at ail hazards, may create an' evauescent
and fatal union. My voice for the present may
be raised in vain, but woe to the men who heur
as if they heard not,-deaf as the nether mill-
stone, or I the adder that stoppetb her car."
(Hear. hear.)

And now, sir, permit me in a few short sen-
tences to review the history of this transaction.
Some 32 years since the famons [ease passed to
the Duke of York. This by the way is a misnomer,
for the Duke of York died some three weeks after
It was executed ; and lie had previously entered
lto a contract with bis London creditors, stipu-
lating that the lease should pass immediately
from his hands into theirs. It was not therefore
a lease for bis benefit, but for that of his credi-
tors. to whom our resources were thas pledged.
In the history of the world, under the most des-
potic government that ever existed, I will ven.
turc to say that no precedent cai be fond-no
Instance cited, where the whole minerai resour.
ces of a country were passed out of the bands of
the people to pay the debts of an individual,
though that individual were a prince of the blood.

Then by agreement with the British govera-
ment, the assigneces of the Duke of York's lease
became the holders also of the reserved mines at
lictou and Sydney, and ail our coal seams
centered in one and the same body. The multi-
tude of resolutions, addresses, and remonstrances
with which our journals are filled-the numerous
struggles to rid ourselves of this monopoly-the
successive steps in which the Assembly and Asso-
ciation have been pitted against each other, are
familiar to this bouse. Duripg this long and
arduous fight, Mr. Jobnston stood forth the re-
cognised, uncompromising advocate of the Asso-
ciation. Until this session, when their interests
lay on the other side, and it was convenient te
acknowledge the wrongs done to our people,
never did we hear one word of generous sympa-
thy for them esape friom his lips. During that
long l>eriod of five and twenty years, were
our interests too often disposed of without our
knowledge or consent. A etudied obscurity
hung over the real parties with whom we were
contending.

The representatives of the Duke of York have
been frequenîtly spoken of ; we should speak of
the creditors, net the representati ves. The family
of the Duke bas nothing to do with thisquestion.
The creditors who supplied the wants, and per-
haps, I uight be justified in saying, the extrava-
gances, of the late Duke. have drawn from the
vitals of the province large sums,-have received
ninepence sterling on every chaldron of coal thathabs bcen sold or used in Nova Scotia ; and an
anount bas accunulated in this way, iu the threents amounting te £53,000. This haadded to the price of every bushel of Nova Sco-
tia coal exported or consumed.

HIow is that to be paId 1 Out of the funds ofthe Asoeciaton? Noj; but out of the coal raised
12

fromq. the soil of Nova Scotta. le il not a slgnil-
tcant fact, when we are deaihng with this con-
pany, that not less than £120,000 sterling, drawn
from the resources of the province, are to be
handed over by this arranuement te the creditors
of the Duke of York.

Under the minute of 1845, the royalty was to be
paid on ail coal raisd as well as sold. low did
the Association deal with that ? Did they pay ac-
cording to the terms? Not they ; and another re-
markable teature grows out of thisenquir. They
obtained the right to raise 12,000 chaldrons mqre
for the same money, but continued, contrary tu
their own agreements, to pay only for the
coals that were sold,-owing a large sum for the
coais raised and not sold. I have a documens In
my possession which has net yet seen the light ln
this house. I hold in my hand a letter, the con-
tents of which I communicated to the learned
member for Colchester sorne time ago. It is od-
dressed to me by the same gentleman in England,
te whom the delegates alluded,-and it affords
evidence which ought to be known. I find by
that that the coal raised, and not sold -and on
which no duty was paid, is no less than 41,841
chaldrons! This statement [s drawn from the
company's own books. Why was net the royalty
paid on that? The right te do so was admitted
on the face of the contract. But on the saime
principle other arrangements were effected. In
every step from the beginning to the end, this
powerful and talented Association lias managed,
within the bosom of the province, te attach some
of the ablest men to their cause, and in this way
te defent the objects of the legislature. They
not only refused te pay, and have net paid, for the
large coal raised and not sold, but have made a
difficulty concerning slack coal. Receipts in full
having unconsciously passed from the offlcers of
the province to the company, they refused to
recognizo the right te pay the duty on slack coal
a fewi years ago. The amount la question at
that time was only a small portion. Not une
chaldron in tive of this coal paid duty ; and ln
the letter alluded to, I find that 177,163 chal-
drons were disposed of. This would yield a tole-
rably large sum. We were entitled te royalty
on it, but since 1845 the royalty et l. on a large
portion of that coal bas never been paid.

The Attorney General bas read the famous re-
port of 1839 ; I hope we have heard It for the
hast time ; I never questioned the fact that the
Association by its capital, and akill, and science,
conferred benefit on the province. I endorse tbAtý
as fully now. as in 1839 or 1854; but Is that thec
point for settlement ? A bargain has been strgok,
and the questions are, first, Is it our duty? and
then, Is it our interest te ratîify it? The Attor-
uey General has spoken of the part which I have
takon ia these questions, for twenty yenrs past
in looking among sone papers a fewr days ago, I
ivas amused to find, in the Cape Breton Journal
of 1833, two columnus and t balf of my first speech
on this question ; and now, at the end of a quar-
ter of a century, I am making vhat ray possibly
be my concluding appeul. he Attorney Gene-
ral says that my part ln these affirs has been
chiety ornamenttal. Well, a little of the oramen-
taï isnot amiss, 1 suppose, in legislation ;butwas it
thu ornamental or practical waclh fell to My lot,
when I was in London in 1854, not as a delegtite
for that purpose, but as has beau said, the unfteid
counsellor of tmy own province, neither obtainiig
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nor expecting for thtat 25 year's labour, a single
shilling. In 1854, on entering the treasury, I
found a whole pile of parchments, ready to be ex-
ecuted, introducing new checks and guards, and
settling every question against the interests of
Nova Scotia, and in favor of the Mi ing Associa-
tion. 1 entered My protest against Lhem. and the
Crown officers decidedi that the position which 1
took was legal and rigbt. That step belonged to
the practical, rather than the or'namental,or per-
haps was a happy union of both ; it led however
to the present position of afairs. And how bas
it come round? Is it of the free voice of the
Association, or has not stern necessity brought
them bere? As bas been explained, the Civil
List act, withdrawing the rigbt of iaking a new
lease from tbe Britishx governineut, bas led
to the negotiation. The company came here to
get a title and a standing in the London market.
And by the present bill you are asked to contirm
arrangements, the fill eifect of which this house
bas often, by overwhelming majorities, decided
not to accept or sanction.

The Provincial Secretary read an extract from
a speech of mine, delivered in 1850. I thought
that my action in the case referred to, was well
understood. and that the colour given to it was
onlyý an electioneering novement. R is well
known that when 1. as Attorney General, brouglit
down the bill referred to, 1 laid it on the table
declaring that I w as entirely opposed to it.-
When the lion, gentleman read a detachd sen-
tence fron my speech, Ue ought Lo have admit ted
as is well known ln tbis bouse, that my action
was consistent with itself on that occasion. The
local government refused to asseut to the bill
sent out in 1b56, and it became necessary for
the Mining Association to refer to tUe Legisla-
turc. The Provincial Secretary said that Ue
adopted mny sentiments on this subject with satis-
faction. 1 wish Uc would adopt the Scotch pro-
verb-" The third Lime is canry,"-he bas
been my pupil twice, if he follow the third time
ail may be well. Ie a.nd I understand cach
other. le applied to me the old antithesis about
new things and truc things ; but in the opinion
of bis enemies at least, tUe greatest novelty Uc
could give us li this bouse would be a little
truti from hiiself. (Laughter.) Such being
the position of this question, what is the practi-
cal effect of the amendnent I have proposed ?-
First of ail, it declares that the arrangement re-
cently coxncocted in London, differs freoin the ad-
dress of 1856, in the abaidonmcn t of the rent o
£3000 sterling, for the first 26,000 chaldrons rais-
cd from the reserved mines. Can that be dc-
nied? Did not ny letter, so oftexn alluided to
declare that the rent was to remain untouched
The Reciprocity act with the United States ex.
pires in 1864; it then becomes no longer bind-
iîg on cither country ; and unless I greatly mis
take the current o opinion at Washington, il
consequence of the greatly increased competi
tion or Canada, an energetic effort will be made
to repeal that act. Suppose they do, and impose
a duty of so much per chaldron on our coal
whcre then will bc our reit?

I was in Washington in 1850 and wbat did
find. Some oU the ablest, keenest felloivs wh'bom
you could ineet iii New England, lobbyiug, as i
was caled ; solciting congessional influence h
a very efictual though -screditablo way, by
oiling the paiui of certain niembvrs, chfIor hi

peculiar interest. A great mercantile house-bas
fallen in Boston within these few montbs, and
wbat do its books exhibit? For the purpose of
carrying the tariff on wool, that bouse expended
immense sums, to influence congress and bribe
the press. $8000 was the item for the latter
purpose paid chiefly to the press of New York;
and $79,000 for other purposes: naking $87,000
paid by one bouse for the purchase of such influ-
ence ! Strange stories too, are told about Cana-
da. Suclh transactions bc it said, in honor of our
own province, bave hitherto been unknown here;
this Legislature is free from the remotest suspi-
cion of that kind. Were it not so, I do not hesi-
tate to say that in a linancial point o view, io
carry this arrangement, the GeneralMining As-
sociation might do worse than expend a few thon-
sands bere. I would leave it as an open ques-
tion for any two sensible men, drawn from either
side, and I would rather that they were taken
fron the government side, to say, whether any
man iii His sober senses would transfer for 28
ycars valuable mines like these to the Associa-
tion, leaving it in tbeir power to keep all otbe
flrom participation, and to shut up the mines for
the whole term if they please without paying a
single farthing. What would any two men say
to a proposition of that kind? Suppose the
United States Reciprocity act repealed, as it may
bc eight ycars hence, the province might flud
itself in a deligbtful position vith these mines;
it might find the establisbments abandoned or
paralized, without power to touch therm.

Besides the reduction of royalty, every tenthý
chaldron is small or slack coal (Extracts wero'
read from McCullocb's Commercial Dictionary,
concerning the loss sustained by slack coal.)
Many. however, do not need the large coal, and
wll purchase the small at a low rate in prëfe-
rence. Ail screcened coal is called snall, and the
proportional quantity may greatly increase. It
may be that one fourth or one fifth may bè'de-
scribed ii that way, and not pay a shilling of
duty. One tenth of the whole amount 'i1u
situated according to the 'eturns of the Assxi-
tion, and the proportion may be very mcch
greater when relieved from the royalty. If, as
is proposed, coal may be raised at four pence per
ton, it is almost a mockery to talk of revenue.
Would any private person, having property li a
mine, accept such a royalty. Show me a rich
coal mine anywbere that pays se little. And
shall I still be told that the difference between
the address of 1856 and this arrangement is li-
material ?

With reference to the weight, it is not denied
that the learned member for Colchester, in 1855,
called the attention of the bouse to this particular,
and stated that the province had lost, in this way,
frori 1846 to 1854, the sum of £7,000. (Extracts
were read from a letter previously alluded to, an&
statements made concerning the various species
of coai and their specifie gravities, and the los
sustained by the adoption of one measuxe mste1
of the other.) This very example shews the iw -
dom of delay. The debate of this, sesdo a
brought out in vivid and bold relief the wrOflg
that have been done us under the old agreemxefl.

t We suggested in our address of. 1856, afoun44
i upon my letter of July, 1854, the termaonilO

we ee willing teosettie this contrggs
s if'these terms, had been acceptei, solm~T,
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in the altered state of our Treasury, question our
obligation ta adhere to them now. The bargain
not having been strack, they say- is stjllý open,
and we may reject it at wilh There is, doubtless,
much plausibility and fairnessîin this conclusion.
But Il have put it on a different ground. The
amendment I have drawn sets out the specific dif-
ferences between the address of 1856 and the
arrangement of the delegates in 1857; nor have
these been denied. It is argued, indeed, that the
two are substantially the sane; but that they are
not the sane is conceded and ought to be enough
for us. The point of honour, on which some gen-
tlemen, ta whom such refinements one would
think, are not over familiar, cannot possibly arise.
We are free to act as our judgment directs. Ah,
sir, if that judgment were really free, if men
would speak and act on this question as they think,
it would soon be settled. But the fiat has come
forth. No one understands his position better
than the Attorney General. With him it is a
matter of life and death to carry this "bill. Why
it is so we may easily conjecture, and the province
at large will not fail to enquire. On its own
merits he felt from the first it was dubious or
hopeless. Ilence the watchword of party, hence
the extraordinary declarations that to reject it
was to proclaim him a scoundrel or a fool. It is
possible he may succeed. This catastrophe, the
disastrous close of the drama in which li and I
have figured for so many years, is worthy of him-
self. He has been true to his antecedants and I
to mine.( Last summer, Mr. Speaker, while travelling in
the kingdoxn of HIollande 1 spent some pleasant
hours in the city of H1aarlem. Haarlem, famed
for its organ, the largest and finest in the world
whose tornes, swelling forth with the energy an
power of a whirlwind, filled every nook and cor
ner of the magnificent cathedral, while its softe
notes whispered along the aisles like the mur
murs of some gentle breeze; famed also for its flowe

ardens, whence millions of hyacinths, tulips, and
ther bulbs of infinite variety, and the most bril

r liant colours are diffused over Europe and Améri-
Ca ; famed also for its gallery of paintings, and,
aibove al], forone picture, the gem of the collection,
before which I stood admiringly. It represented
a female figure, flexible and graceful, tho' sone-
what masculine, with features of singular beauty,
but an expression stern and severe, Cembracing a
wilitary personage, with ber right hand elevated
behind, and clutching a dagger. listory tells us
that she was one of the three hundred fighting
Womlen of Haarlema, who displayed the most des-
perate courage in defending their hearthstones
and children from the Spanish invaders, and that
having obtained access to the general of the be- 1
siegig artny, she captivated and lured him by
lier charms, tili seizing the opportunity, while
leaning on his arm, she stabbed him in the back.
S have I seea the learned Attorney Generail, a
hundred tiues, on the floor of this house, while a
representative of the people, bound by every tie t
(f honour and of duty ta màiiitain their rights,
clasping bis own province to Sis bosomi, and for t
the sake Of this Association. stabbing her ta the
heart. The Dutch heroine, like her Jewish pro-
totype, another Judith with-another Iôlofernes,'
saved and avenged lier country. Our Attorney i
«eneral sacrificed his. (Chéts- froi the house
and/ galleriesj

- And shall it still be sacrificed ? Is no breathing
time to be allowed ? Is the Attorney General-to
taunt me across the floor, and sneer at my pa-
triotic labours as ho called them, and a party in
this house sustain him? Sir, I denounce them as
the slaves of party, and traitors to their country.

But, above all, let the members for Cumber-
land reflect that there is a higher tribunal than
the organised and banded party lu this House,
ta whom they must answer. In their county is the
seat of the coal fields hermetically sealed by this
bill. Where are the glowing anticipations with
which the deluded and good people of Parrs-
borough have been fed. The coal seams at Spring
[ill shut up and ail the world purposely excluded.
No busy railway, no forest of masts, no profitable
export there. Their hopes have been extinguish-
ed by their trusted one. The Provincial Secretary'
laughs at their credulity. And Mr. MoFarlane,
too, is delighted with this settlement. 11eunder-
values Mr. Dawson, who is but a young man, it
seems, whose opinions should not weigh- with
us. I was sorry to hear tie learned inember to
whom I generally listen with pleasure, commit
hirmself on a subject, which he must permit inâto
tell hlim le does not understand. Mr. Dawson is
one of my oldest and most valued friends, and is a
rare example of true science combined with unaf-
fected modesty. What lie knows he knows
thoroughly, and never pretends ta know what lhe
does not. By his own merts lie has raised
himself to the head of one of the great education-
al institutions of Canada, and has approved him-
self equal to that high position. Before my hon.
friend, then, attempts to depreciate him for a
party end, he had better enquire whether he
possesses one twentieth part of his reputation or
his sense. (A laugli.)

The coal mines of Cumberland, long Ëefore the
lapse of 28 years might be the source of a most
productive traffic and of a large income. In
many parts of Europe, beyond the United King-
doni, may be seen the wonderful effects of mining
operations on the industry and welfare of a, peo,
pie. Last August I travelled 1y railway from
Utrecht, where the faimous treaty was signed,
which made Nova Scotia a British possession, ta
the Prussian town ot lHamm, celebrated as the
retreat of the Bourbons after their banishment-i'
1790, from their own beautiful France. -We tra-
versed the valley of the Lippe, a trilgutary, üf
the Rhine, and which bears upon its bosom the
coal of that productive regioui, for the natives
who dwell upon the banks of the larger and nobler
river.

It is diflicult to pourtray to hon. gentleren who
have not visited the old world the charm which the
historical associations and culture of two thousand
years shed tpon these sceres of beauty. The valý
Ley of the Lippe is studded with the relics of Roin@
grandeur, of that conqluering and immortal race

ho have left the traces of their dominion il oee-
ry corner of Europe. The country il higlly cul
tivated, with a surface gently undulating and
embellished1 by numerous mansions., You> ps
hrough a perpetual succession of fertilé aiplatndg,
neadows heavy with grass, fldurishing towns,
Luddominatfng ovér all, the tait chininis "f the
Westphâlian c6al iinos 'Tire Pruššiai Gdv&r
~nent exractš a% royalty one-tenth 6f the4roelizè;
and 'thR@bople are thriving and contertdd NWif
shoiild we~ ßrrender aur court minesffh~iéXN
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than theirs, for a royalty not one-third of the so it was to the Mining Association. I could not
Prussian ? Why abandon to strangers our rich- help being arnused by the courtesies which passed
est possession-nature's choicest gift-for so in- between these solicitors and our delegates. j
adequate a returu. As I sped along the valley of must confess I had but a small share of thenm
the Lippe, I whispered to myself, or rather to one inyself. There were. no "=my dear sirs," and
dearer than myself, '' Why cannot we realize in '' yours very truly" for one. (A laugh.) They
Nova Scotia, and create within our own country, probably undervalued the opinion of a colonial
scenes of fertility and beauty like this ?" (Cheers.) lawyer, and thought themselves safe in contradiot-

The Provincial Secretary smiles, I will iot say ing it. They certainly argued most strenuous-
disdainfully, but with an air of confidence, as if ly that the government should disregard it, and
secatre of his majority. Sir, the caucus may have nust have been rather taken aback, when the
done its work, but elsewhere there will be a dif- matter was submitted to the Attorney and Soici-
ferent reckoning. Were there nothing else to tor General of England, and these higli officere
characterize this bargain but the coal mines of decided that the colonial lawyer was after all in
Springhill and Anconi, on them alone would I rest the right (Cheers.) That decision, Sir,
this issue. The former are not, as we have been was, no doubt, gratifying to me, and re-
told, at a distance af 20 or 25 miles froni naviga- flected no discredit on my own province.-
ble water. A railway of that extent night per- But far above all personal considerations was the
haps be necessary to connect the coal mines with vantage ground, it gave us for the first time in
Parrsborouglh ; but Dr. Gesner tells us that they our colonial history. It compelled the Association
are within four or five miles of the tide waters of to corne to us. Without our assent, they could
the Maccan river, and that barges ltden with coal neither perfect their title nor make sale of their
could easily descend to a shipping port. The coal shares. They were in faet at our Mercy, anid
measures, according to Dawson, belong to the withou t taking any ungenerous advantage, which
southern side of the Cumberland trough. They was far fromt our thoughts, we had the opportu-
were stated to hir as varying in thickness nity of redressing past wrongs, and attaining
from eight to twelve feet, and of good quality future security. This vantage grond we have
Four square miles of this coal field, containing lost, and the delegutes have failed. in obtaining
we may well suppose the most productive portion for this country, the terms they should have in-
of it and many millions of tons are assigned to sisted on. I give credit to my learned friend
the Association for 28 years, while no obligation fron Colchester for a desire to fulfil his mission.
is imposed upon them of paying one Ctrthing of I will not even question the integrity of the Atty.
rent or raising one chaldron of coal. Suppose Gdebut I do say that a delegate of a firmer
these four miles, the choice of this field were own- temper and more ardent purpose ought to have
ed by an individual and he had entered into such een there to resist encroachient and guard the
a bargain, what would you do with himi ? You r, ghts of our people. It has been, I fear, with
would pronounce hin incoipetent to manage his t is delegation as it was with the case prepared in
affairs, put a clay cap upon is head and send 1 47, wlien the interests of the Mining Associa-
him across the Ilarbour to the Asylum. (A t ni were more regarded than those of the Legis-
laugli.) The case of the mines at Point Anconi, 1 ture.
on the island of Boulardrie is equally striking. le learned Attorney General referred to that
There the Association crosses the Little ]3rýs d'Or case to-day, but lie has not raised the veil that
and some nine or ten square miles of the richest côncealedi fron the public eye its true history. It
coal field in the Province, lying close to the tide w<as py late brother who frameid and carried the
water, are surrendered to themu for 28 years, resolution on which the case -was prepared, so that
besides the twenty-seven square miles in the im- legal opinions inight be taken in England. For
mediate viciniity. No one will pretend that the years, as is well known in this house, le had de-
Association will ever work one twentieth part of the voted himself to this question, and had mastered
areas conferred upon them by this arrangement. it in ail its details. Now the value of the opinion
So far as they are concerned, too, the lease will depended mainly on the case or statement of facts
stand good because assented to by the Crow.- to be submnitted to connsel. But the present Atty
But lias the governnient or this IHouse retlected General was then in the government, and all the
that our own title to the remaining mines expires world I think will agree that my late brother
under the civil list act in eighteen mionths after ouglit to have been on the commission for drawing
the demise of Her Majesty, and upon that everit up and settling the case. No . one entertained a
reverts to the crown. To regain the control anid higher respect than myself for the professional
possession of these mines we must grant a ci- il and personal ciaracter of the late James F. Gray,
list, that will be acceptable to the crown, su anid I ai not disposed to undervalue that of
that our title may be cut short long before the John C. Hall. 13ut it cannot be pretended that
year 1886, to- which period the Association is safe. they lad studied or understood the Mining ques-
It was this provision in the act of 1849 tlhit enabled tiou as G corge R. Young had done, and the Go-
me while in London in 1854 to take a stand for vernmuent of the day in excluding bis name fron
ny own Province. When I called in question the the conmission shookthe confidence of the House

power of the crown, to execute the lease which lad in the case as well as the opinion which was ridi-
beei prepared, and wanted only the sign manual culed and assailed as soon as it was known.
to give the Association a legal standing indepen- Motley, the American historian who has lately
dent of us, the solicitors of the company and of attained so much celebrity by relating the eventful
the croditors of the Duke of York seemed to think story of the frightful atrocities almost exceeding
it rather an extraordinary thing that I should those of India which marked the infancy and early
venture on such a stop. My interference is de- struggles of the Dutch republic;, draws with inig
niouneed in the correspondence as exceedingly in.-J mitable skill the character of the Presidênteiig1ih
convenient and mischiesouë. (A laugh.) And a dexterouscourtier, asupple &unetipulet
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yer, one of whose maxims Wai, that a good lawyer Nova Scotian contending for hii country, and ere
could not be a good christian. (A laugh.) I the final vote about to be taken shall paus,I no-
will not say that I acquiesce in this maxim as lemnly call upon the member. of this Ho.use to
universally true, but that to a large extent weigh all its consequences and to reflect on ithe
it was true in the sixteenth century and is still indignation and reproach they will draw down
true in the nineteenth, cannot I fear be ' denied. upon themselves. (Loud Cheers.)
The characteristics of a good christian, fidelity, Mr. Warn%--From the very earnest appeal
single-imindedness, disregard of self, purity of made by the bon. and learned member for Inver-
heart and motive, have not always been displayed ness to Nova Sceotia and sons ofa Nova Scotia, I
by our lawyers in their dealings with this seduc- feel called upon to make a few remarki. I would
tive and powerful Association, not have risen, sir, only for some rather strange

The Attorney General taunted mne to-day with Canguagc used at the close of that bon. and
a change of opinion in depreciating the value of learned gentleman's addres,-anguage which
the minerai resources to be given by this bill. this bouse and the ceunrry are not often accus-
There, sir, he did me injustice ; but while I reiter- tomed to bear. I. sir. have listened attentively
ate the opinions I have so often expressed on this to tbis debate, extending over morne seven or
floor, I caniot accept, what has been happily sty- eight days, and the question bas been so exhaus-
led the bunkumn bill of the Attorney General, as ted by the delegates and others, that it would ill
an equivalent. To surrender privileges of real becone mie to enter ito statistics or lengthy
value for the exemption of our lirne, gypsum and arguments. But. sir. when called on by the hon.
clay-a claim which has never been put forward and learned member qs Nova Scotlans, to assert
and could inever be enforced-would be to follow our liberty and our rights. in reference to the
the example of the dog in the fable, who lost the subject of the Mines and Minerals. I say to hlm
substance while snatcing at its shadow as he that I feel I do so, in the course which I am

sbstae fliiteat ig aabout to pursue and the vote 1 intend to givecrossed fle stream. on this question.
No, Sir, I pride myself in being a practical bu- For the first time. Mr. Speaker, we bave had in-

siness man, not averse it may be to ornament and sinuations of corruption, or to use the hon. and
literary taste, but aiming always at a sound and Icarned gentleman's own language, of oil being
substantial end. What I ask of the govern- applied to the palais of Nova Scotia. I ask to
ment and the party that sustains them is not the whom did the bon. and learned mnember for In-
instant rejection of this bargain. I ask only that verness npply the observation? Did be mean
it shall not be pressed through with indecent haste the learned member for Colchester, or to wbom
-that befure they bind the victimi to the horns of at this side of the bouse does the language ap-
the altar, they shall give us time to look round. ply? Sir, is there any around these benches
The Opposition in this House is no insignificant or with a spark of nanly feeling who would, not
powerless body. We represent tens of thousands rise and repel such a charge or insinuation ? Let
of free born Nova Scotians and a large proportion us know what is meant. that the insinuation 'May
of their intelligence and wealth. Is a year too be dealt with as it deserves. I do not pretend
much to allow the people's voice to be heard and to be able to deal with liis question as that ïon.
this matter to be thoroughly sifted and weighed. and learned mernber; but I shall take care tO
Is it not of infinitely more importance than any vindicate myself in My own way.
party contest? It may be indifferent to the peo- I feel, sir, that this question Is not se bard t6
ple by whom the offices of Attorney General or understand ; some, may mystify and, make a
Provincial Secretary are filled, but it is of the deep stalking-horse of thepounds. shillings, andË e'nce ;
est moment that this subject should be canvassed others may allude. as the hon. member for Wind-
and understood. The majority are called upon to sor, to the old woman being deprived of ber cdal
negative my amendment, every word of which is bY the mining monopoly. to tickle the ear. Allu-
true andl known to be so. It is true that the rent s1on was madfe by the hni. gentleman, that this
of £3,000 stg. a year has been abandoned. It is question was yet to be sifted throughout the
true that the royalty on slack coal, equal already length and breadth of the land. As fer my con-
to £1000 a year has been given up It is true that duct, let it go. from Cape North te Cape Sable;
the royalty lias been largely reduced. It is true let .my constituents know that I viewèd this
that we lose £5,995 by this arrangement at its subject on the broad principle of a great publie
very inception, and that this loss in a few years question, affecting their dearest rigbts, and"not
nay be doubled or trebled in amount Do the as a inatter of pounds. shillings, and pence. Sir,

people understand, have they had any opportunity upon a former occasion, when the public works
of knowing these things. If they did know the m- of our country were tirst mooted, I did not besi-
would they allow us to pass this measure. What tate to look at the introduction of those woiks in
Sir, with the announcement of financial difiul- the same light, and although at the present, m
ties-£40,000 a year for railway interest, break- ment they bear somewbat beavily on the revenue
waters and agricultural societies te be broken U of the country, I yet feel, when once in full ope-

wur and otrPeuced rom two e ration, they will ligbten those burthens. 'I 'be-ur road vote reduced from forty two to twenty lieve be who makes the present question dependthousand pounds. With these evils in prospect it upon a small pecuniary consideration. mirepreis surely too generous to throw away six thousand .et. the feelings of the people of-ova8otf'more, and by our own act impoverish ourselves. generally, while ail beneath the solof our coun-
Sir, this naybe alinvain. This long struggle try isas bas been described in this debate, a the

of five and twenty years is about to close. It is mercy of a distantcompany a adO8s te
net to close as I hoped and expected it would. The understand the hon., and léarned member fpr .In-
Association have triumphed at last. I at least verness, until toward the close Oft 'b ispeh,
feel that I have done my duty. The emotion I when some expressions helped tee iaithédif-
have shewn lis not that of a party leader, but of a fculty. After paying thé lernéd nißeri fer
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Colchester sonie well earned -compliments, he
complained of his late brother being left off a
commission on the subject, and intimated that he
sbould havegone on, the delegationinstead of the
bon. member for, Colchester. (Mr. Young.-No.)
I can put no other construction on the bon. gen-
tleman's remarks. This question, sir, has been
before the public for the last twenty years, and
the cry of monopoly, grinding monopoly, bas
been sounding in the people's ear.s, and I believe
it bas been kept before the people to some ex-
tent, as an electioneering subject.

Far be it from me to advocate this monopoly,-
but how stands the matter ? In an evil hour the
mines and minerals of Our province were handed
over to an Englisb nobleman, and then transfer-
red to this association ; will it for one moment
be contended that this company, after expending
perhaps a million of money in getting into ope-
ration their works la this province, have ac-
quired no rights, and, that in the settlement of
this vexed question they should not endeavor to
protect their own interest? In order, then, to
set at rest the controversies and dilficulties of
this question, both sides of this bouse agreed,
with the exception of three or four of its mem-
bers, tbat a delegation should go to England,
and settle the dispute. That, I believe, xN as ac-
compliëhed in good faith at the tine. Delegates
were judiciously chosen, aud weut with instruc-
tions to bring the difficulty to an equitable ter-
mination ; they return, and present to this house
the arrangement they were cnabled to effect, and
whi ch we arc asked to ratify. Now, sir, how is the
bill met bythose wbo attenpt to oppose it ? by ask-
ing for additional time! Time to do what ? To
make a geological survey of the coal fields of
Nova Scotia. Is this quesLioli, whiel bas so long
agitated the Province, to be met in this way ?
And-, by a side wind, get the go by ? I believe
that it should not. 1 feel that il the termns now
offered to us be rejected. we may prepare for
twenty years myre of agitation. The question
bas now, assumed this shape,-will the people of
Nova Scotia, although perhaps the agreement is
not such as they would wish in all particulars,
agree to settie this long disputed afflir? The
association fron its peculiar opportunities, mnay
alwayshave had the advantage of us, and perhaps
always will, but have we not had twenty
years to gather information? Will two years
more of delay, accompanied by a large expendi-
ture for surveys, get us better terns fromi the
Association? I think not. Then wby withhold
assent ?

This delegation, as bas been stated, bas now
cost us Twelve hun&red and fifty pounds. I
nay not,view this question aright, but I do not

believe it a mere question of time or mnoney, pro-
vided we have anything like fair terms offered,
which I believe we have by the bill before
the bouse. I therefore vote for the bill, and for
the ratification of the agreement made by the
delegatçs, becaUse it brings to a final termina-
tion along and unpleasant contest ; and although
it may take from the Treasury for the present a
considerable sim of money, by reducing the re-
venue from theroyalty, I consider that, sir, no-
thing in, comparison with having Nova Scotia
freed.from thedegrading position she isz now in,
by having all below ther soil mortgaged to a com-
pany M Eiand, o take othe.,manacles off the
legs of the.people, s thehon memiber fr Wind-

sor expressed itr-to bave what is la the soil pos-
sessed by them, and not by a distant company.
But, sir, one word in regard to this royalty tax.
I have always been of opinion, that this was an
unfair charge, and one that should long ago have
been taken off. Why not with the same degree
of propriety, levy an export duty on cord wood,
or any other article of like kind, that is exported
from the province ? These, Mr. Speaker, are myý
reasons for the vote which I intend to give.
Why delay ? If the company do obtaim twelve
square miles in Nova Scotia proper, what is that
to the remaining portion of the broad acres of
this province? la ny opinion, we give nothing
unreasonable away, but settle a long contmnued
didficulty. by the bi now before the bouse.

lHon. Mr. Youca.-Tbe member for Digby may
be delighted to know that his honor is not in
danger. If I were called on to oil palms, i might
think whose palns were worth oiling, and per-
haps wouild pass him hy.

Mr. WAn.-I understand that the hon. and
learned menber considers himself the gem of the
bouse. I nay have quite as much respect for
that hon. gentlemnan's standing as he bas for
nmne.

ion. Mr. IIowE.-We have heard that there is
but a step fron the sublite to the ridiculous
and I think we have iad it this evening. I hope
the Attorney General is awake now as I wish to
set myself rigbt concerning some alleged expres-
sions. The Attorney General said that on Sa-
turday I called the Association cheats and accus-
ed thern of fraud. If I were not very much ex-
cited I do not think I could have used any such
language ; far'as my recollection goes I did net.
If I did I am sorry for it. I said that they had
got to windward of us, the better of us on every
occasion. I used language a little stronger than
the mneinber for Yariouth used in reference te
the same comnpany. If f did use the language
stated I very cheerfully withdraw it. I bave
somne knowledge of the character of that Associa-
tion. I would not apply such language to ifs
members, it would be contrary to the tone in
which I have always spoken of them. I think
the Attorney General nust have mistaken my
words.

H1oN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I an glad to hear
the explanation given. 1 was sorry to hear what
was said on SatLrday, it was not consistent with
the usual conduct of the mémber for Windsor là'
reference to that company.

A call of the bouse took place. The amend-
ment was put and negatived, 19 to 30.

For-Geldert, Parker, Munro, Wier. Rynard,
Esson, Bailey, Davidson, Webster, Morrison,
Loche, Chambers, McLellan; Young, Annand,
Dimock, Chipman, Robertson, lowe.

Against-McLearn, Churchill, Shaw, White,
Killam, Bent, Moses, J. jampbell, Caldwell,Pro.
Secretary, Martell, Bill, Ruggles, Borneuiff,'Einl.
Secretary, McDonald. Sol. General, Archibald,
lyde,,Attorney General, McFarlane, c. J. Camp-
bell, Ryder, Tobin, McKeagney, Wade, Brown
MoKinnon, Robioheau, and Fuller.

The bill'was referred to committee by smilli'
vote.

TUESDAYF
The House.was eng ged4ntrí 4n¢ tOl

routine business
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WEnxîsanA, February 21. say that they are injured by the viewsof the
commissioners and the chief Engineer, areyouto

The lo ATIU C l EE.u ~ say, in a civilized land, governed by law , aOdù by
deA fTom GheNERALsing cemitte onte principles of integrity. thoSe who ,complin ehall.

preceding day, from the revis. committee, lists be denied enquiry? The house alone .has -the
of commnittees, one of which was for the examina- right to interpose. Wili it refuse? Itmay cause
tion of railway aff Gen Teproposel ommittee delay, may retard the publie work, but enuiry
consisted of bon. Attorney General, hon. Provim- must corne in sorne shape. The law, et preent,
cial Secretary, Mr. Tobin, - bon. Mr. Young, is not accessible to the complainants;--pass a'
hon. M r. IIowe, Mr. Archibald. law if you will, giving them power to bring the'

Mr. IIoWE eýxpressed a wish that his name bc question before a court of law, whichis now ,de-
ouilîtted. . , nied by the nature of theif contract, -

ion. rOIEIY G en urged the coxtmu- Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY explained 'the
anice of the name, ho considered that Mr. Howe power and action of the government on'the'qtie
should serve on the committee so that bc might tion,-and said that if the member for' Windsortitiktionri thed quaiion thatrnnr ife rhaiele-orWr
unrstand the questions concerming the rail- would agree to serve, ho (the Prov. Secretafy,)
ways, and that others might understand bis would setire from the committee with pleasure.
views. Ie explained the duties of the commit- flon. Mr. HowE.-I sometimes happen to th ink 
tee, and the importance of these. To the com- aloud here, and that may account for some of
mittee would be submitted uestions of railroad my expressions. A clause of the act provides
damage, and of extra clains-of contractors. that no extra work shall be allowed, except it

lion. Mr. How.-I dislike to withdraw my be submitted to the chief engineer, and obtair
name from a committee list,-but have I not had bis certificate. Up to the time 1 left the Boaid
labour and responsilility enough concerning the there was no dispute on those subjects,-but
r'aiiways of the country ? I cueerfuily undertake here is a claim for £70,000 of which I never
the responsibility which should devolve on me' leard before. Is it rigbt that I should he called
;Irl( an, here to answer enquiries and remarks. I to adjudicate on this? When the question coihes
think that we should not treat those extra claims up here, it will be seen how nmuch or how little
until they have been decided by the railway of these difficulties should be laid at my door.-
Board. (lion. Mr. Johnstîon-The Board bas de- I consider that we should sustain the officers and
tilded.) Mr. Ilowe continued-Then the govern- the Board ; should we back the contractórs
ment and the Legislaiture should sustaim their against'the commissioners? (Extracts from"do
<lecision; should assume that tbey had acted cuents ont the table were rad.)
properly. I will try and keep as well acquaint- cHon. ATORNEY GENERAT.-The applicatin
od with the circumstances of the case, as if I were made by a contractor to the Board, and to which
on the committee. My anxiety is to do uat is reference bas been made, wvas Dot an application
just and rightw; but I do not wish to be drawn for payment, or to have the work measured, as
into a committe e woul over-rud the answer implies. le asks for papers for the
and thus have ny naine attached to a document purpose of showing that some of the workcalled
which I would not feel disposed to sustain, -or extra had been recognised as within the natre
to have to subnit a separate dissenting report. I of the contract,-and ho is told in reply, that-
dIo not w sant that. . u . measurements are correct. (Extracts from cor-

Mr. Toe wished hi$ name let off thecommit respondence were read, concerning applicatio5
tee in consequence of Mr. Hlowe's remarks about to the Board, and answers tbereth.), fHere cer-
being put in the wrong by a report. tain papers are asked for, and answers on other'

Bon]. MNr. llowE explainedi.
Hou. M. oEVINCA S.CETARY considere that points are given. Are complainants-to be'told
the on Prv1 the SeeR corndsre that that no examination will be made oftheir clabIsI

the reason given by the member for WiDdsor for work was performed, required by the ptovinc,
not being on the cominittee, was a reason why he should not the question of payment be subjeet of

should noo ttiuetone iere.esbid-jf,ouNld be there. investigation and decision.
Mr. Afoind thought t nat the name of the Hon. Mr. HOwE.-Bvery day illustrates ithe

miuber for Windsor should notbeon the com- desirableness of having the railway ýBoard re-
nuttee. The claims should be otherwise dealt prsneàee h he plcn nee h
with ;-the bouse should not step in to relieve the presented here. The chio applîcant entored a:
Board and the governmuent from such responsibi- toacontract, by whieh e ws boand to atke
lity. The duties of the comrnittele should e rnonthly returus ; he doeos not attend- te, tbat,1be-
limited to he question of damage s violates the contract himself, by Yithhôldiig

materials of calculation froil the Engidteer.- Sp-
Hon. ATTORNEY GENE&RL.-The member for pose the sub-engineer to return measnrement f

Windsor speaks of being over-ruled ; if ho ex- certain work ;-be did not know ,vhether4iy
pects any improper conduct, should be not be order had been given for the woth;and even if
there to expose and condomun. Would not the over-payment had been thus made, of ivhat féroe
members for lnverness and Golchester aid him in would that be ? I do not see the proprietyrf the
preventing any imaproper over-ruling? Gov- contractors being furnished by the Board, *th
ernment responsibility has been spoken of,-but material for a vexations law uii4 Dôe t#
government consider that they have no responsi- Attorney General, wish to put me iithe p6eitig
bility in the question. The law gives the func- of turning round to my successor at 4herui@
tions of tesponsibility to the commissipers, and Board, and saying tbat, he did w froui,? M'Eàt
the chief Engineer. The commissioners bad: would bea very indelicate postid for, 1üè4Orb
applied to the government, again and' again, for cupy. I havec notspokenl to M1'& ifté
advice and assistance,-and such was afforded. chief:Engineór. four tiimeà belI
The question is, shall thes clai be debarred the oMie I have not beenWinhi
from investigation, becausethe Board doesenoe andu hi basmot beeni
admit their validity? Supposethe ooniñaoeabeent al oeh efordh
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poses of enquiry. I will be as Independent as times was the chairman along the unes thig

any man here, to blame Mr. Forman, if that be sunmer ; I believe not once, and that he knows

requisite ;-but I think the action sought goes nothing about the contracts, except as far as the
to cripple those who ought to defend the public cars run. I -mnay be miistaken, but that is ny
interest. The Attorney General of the late go- opinion. Have any of those commissioners i.
verament threw on the Board the responsibility spected the works during the summer? He says
which it should bave. that the government aided the Board. That

Mr. WiVE.-It would be indelicate to place on may be so, but the public are under a different
the committee any member of the late govern- impression ; not from what I have said, for I pro.

ment, who have heen arraigned over and over fess to know nothng about these affairs. The

again by the organ of the present government. chief engineer, it appears, bas added £600 a
I do not understand why the Prov. Secretnry mile for services not recognized by the late
should be so anxious to have the member for Board. and £200 for fencing ; that makes £800
Windsor on the committee, after the charges at once additional to what the late Board thought
which bave been made. I think that something necessary. Report was promptly made to the
remains behind the curtain. The present governa- bouse formerly, when anything unusual occurred,
ment bave obtairied the control of the railroad, not so now; an engine, it appears, ran off the
and they are iu difficuliy with it,-and I think track yesterday, but no report of that is made,-

they have evinced their incapability of managing answers cannot bo obtaimed here as on former
it, They went into office prejudiced against it; occasions.
for years they denounced it,-and the people are Hon. PRoviNCIAL SEOETARY.-The observation

beginning to understand not only the incapacity, just made proves conclusively that there should
but the nature and effect of the denunciations. be a committee, although it is contradictory to

They spoke of it ruining the province ; and I previous remarks. It was said some time ago,
consider, if natters are conducted as they have that the officers should be sustained, but the hon.
been for the last 12 months, that it will come gentleman now intimates that the Chairman of
nigh ruining the country. Would any one. com- the Board and bis colleagues, are unworthy of
mencing a heavy business and having no faith in the confidence of the bouse.
it, be likely to succeed? I understand that some Hon. M. HowE.-It is the duty of the Govern-
£3000 or £4000 worth of property was smashed ment to sustain the officers, but it is not the duty
on the road last evening, and that travelling on of the opposition to do so.
it has been decreasing. I believe that it is in (Subsequent to a few additional remarks, the
the bands of a party not able to cope with it, discussion was adjourned.)
and that before 12 months more that it will be
demonstrated. I think Mr. ilowe should not be APTERNOON SESSION.

one of the committee. Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAL asked the judgment
Hon. PnovcjCîÂ SEcrET&RY.-The observa- of the house on the committee that was moved

tions of the hon. gentleman do not excite mîuch relative to Railway affairs.
surprise,-he bas often expressed similar views. Hon. Mn. YOUNa.-The questions are, shall a

The question of incapacity, wbich he raises, rests committee be appointed, and if so, how shallit be
with the chairman of the Board, bis colleagues, composed ? The condition of the member for
and the chief Engineer. The commissioners ad- Colchester and myself, on this subject, is very
mit that they have received every support fron different from what it was yesterday, and we feel
the government,-and the Engineer avers that difficulty accordingly. The railroad work was to
all due economy bas been observed, The capa- he performed by tender and contract, slightly
city of those who conducted affairs before is not modified by law, which did not affect the prinoi-
seo very apparent. The most extreme views of ple. The late government acted according to
the expense of the railroad have been realized' that, and the former railway board accepted no
The reports shew that they will cost at least tender without it having received the previou
£9000 per mile. That would not prove the re~ assent of the Governor and Couneil If proper
markable capacity of those previously iu autho- credentials were wanting, the work was not done.
rity, inreference to former estimates of the works. The government and the Board jointly took due
Difficulties arose from contracts made when the superintendence of such matters. I formed the
member for Windsor was Chairman of the Board ; contracts with much .care, making them more
as these drew to a conclusion, the work became stringent than English contracts, beause, while
heavier, and extras accumulated. The member a Province with limited means, might be willing
for Windsor says that the object of the govern- to accept a tender for £25,000, it might not fn
ment and the house, should be to sustain the public £30 000 or £35,000. I was very guarded tha t
officers,-to carry out bis views, the question no laim could be made, legally or equitably,
sliould beplaced with the onily competent tribu-neai.oudbmdlglyorqitlyshold e pace wih te oly ompten trbu beyond the suma which we agreed to pay. If this
nal, this house ; except the legislature refer the eyno the Prevince payh be in
applicants to a legal tribunal, and give access ved not attended toe, the Province might b. in-
accordingily. The disposition is to obtain all the vlved for one havf more than the contracte The
information possible, to place the whole question difficulties which have ariBen form a very de4Ote
before the country, and to do what is right. The question to meddle awith.
difficulty cones, from the other side. The Rlway Board and the engineer hola oldO

Hon. Mr. HowE.-I deny that any sach dis- during pleasure. The late govrfnmet hd

putes arose 'wbile I was at the Board. I will superintendence over the work, and if this bord

give the Provincial %Secretary opportunity to gave difficulty, I would not have hesitâtd te issue
sustai thatcharge if;he can. Let hlm go to the an exceutive letter, taking the c hntrol from tbOfr
railway station now, aud seevaluable machi- hands. We actéd harmoniously, howv&!.,i

nry which cost -thousands lying about all the seS a very s extraordinar 'eotg8tO<l"
winter,-a regularBalaclava scene, How many snd Lobserve it with regtet
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effect on the public interests. The leader of the had acoepted some of the work now assunedto be
government cornes down, and in language and extra and not allowable. Theïe appeared a mis-
tone which show strong , feeling, denounces the take altogether between the parties' askig for
public action of his own commissioners ; disap- the papers and the commissioners; he soughtthen
proves entirely of an act of the lailway Board, for one reason, and tlhey declined to give; for
on a public matter touching the public interests, another. I thouglit that mnisapprehension a mat-
and disapproves in effect of certainconduct of the ter of regret., Surely the member for Inverness
Chief Engineer of the railway; For a committee must be entirely mistaken concerning want of
to step in, under such circumstances, would be harmony. Did 1 not say that the commissioners
both difliclit and delicate. What woulcl they be hac applied to government for advice ; not for
asked to decide? One of the principal officers of the purpose of controlling their jadgmaents, but
goverrnment and the Chairman of the Railway of assisting ; and that harmony of purpose
Board unite in thinking it right to withhold always existed between them and the government?
certain papers. Am I, as one of a committee, to I regretted that they did not see right te give the
step in and control the conduct of mon, when the papers; did not perceive the purposefor Which
Province pays for guarding the public interests ? they were sought. Concerning the result at
If the papers should be given, why not the govern- which the members for Inverness and Colchester
ment call in the commissioners to do so, and if have arrived, relative to disinclination to gere on.
they refuse to obey, dismiss them ? Some time the committee, I may renark that there miust be
since I defended a large claim for the British a committee for the object named ; the Railway
government. If those employed in that defence claimsuust be investigated; must be decideçi by
ruight do well to withhold certain papers, and sone one. The memaber for Inverness says ,the
that the officers whom we represented called on great object of contracts is to prevent extra claim";,
us to produce them, we would have said, conduct [ know it; and the connittee is to determine
your case yourselves, gentlemen, if you please. whether these are to be entertained or zot. They
Becoming aware of the difficulty with the Railway will be likely to determine after hearing what the
Board, the learned member for Colchester and parties have to allege. The house has given certain
meyself, do net consider that we can do any good power to the goverunient and the commissiers,
by being on the Committee, and wish our names relative to the railways; but during the sessionit
to be remnoved. The loiuse mnay appoint a com- is for the house itself to decide on disputed points.
nittee, but cannot compel members to serve. Are the parties to have their claims consideai;,
The question must come on the floor of the house, or to be told that no consideration will be given,
and lie dealt with there. I hoped yesterday that save by the judgiment of the commissioners and
I might serve on the committee, and be able to and chief engineer? Without assumingany want
advise the governument, but the moment I found of harnony, is it right that that state of things
they were at issue with their own official servants, should prevail? The whole matter is a fir sub-
I could not sec how a committee of the house ject for consideration ; and wyho better than the
could properly stop in and adjust differences. committec could be appointed to consider? , The
For the prosecution of a great public work like member for Windsor is acquainted 'with the prin-
that under consideration, harmony of action be- ciple on which contracts are -made and carried
tween the government and its paid officers, is an out ; and the members for Inverness and Col-
essential clement of success. chester would not be likely to pass any claims

Hon. A TToRNEY GENERAL.-I can scarcely tell without thorougl investigation. If a committee
what the hon. gentleman means ; but lie is so be not appointed, owhat wll yen do with these
much in the habit of discerning hidden things, caims ? They have been urged on the commis-
that perhaps I should not be surprised at any of sioners and the governrment, the Board does not
his announcements. How lie has made• his pre- admit then, and the Government decline tointer-
sent discerning I know not. 'He speaks of want fere. What is to be done? Will the inember for
of harmony between the government and the Inverness rise and say as a man of honour and a
railway connmissioners ; if that be so, I am igno- statesman, that a heavy hand should be put bu
rant of it. le is in the habit of magnifying small these demands. The parties have no redress at
matters until they assume a formidable aspect. law, and will you refuse to lend an ear to their
lie alludes to the withholding of certain papers statements ? If they could appeal to law, I doenot
by the commissioners, injudiciously, as I think, think that a Court of Justice would be as appro-
from One of the contractors. Does ho know any- priate a tribunal as a committee of this house.
thing of the matter besides what is before the The entire subject would be placed before the 1at-
louse ? (Mr. Young-No.) The contractor al- ter, and having investigated, thoy would report.
luded to sought, by his counsel, certain papers What just exception can be taken to that? Th-
which, as is averred in the correspondence, the two gentlemen opposite concurred yesterday, and
Commissioners refused. le thon applied to go- I am at a less to understand why they have
vernment. The answer was that they would not changed their opinions since thon. Let the
untertake to ceontrol the Board. I would have house adopt some mode of saying to what 'extent,
been pleased if the papers were given, and inti- if any, the claims should be admitted ; or why re.
mation was made that sucli was the desire, except jected, if that should be. To refuse this enquir
the commaissioners saw some necessity of the pub- would not be to the credit of the country. la the
He service that would induce them te withhold member for Inverness prepared to pass a Bihl
the document. I did state that the commissioners authorizing the contractors te go -Into a cuit of
appeared to have mistaken L the ,beot for wbich low ? I stated why that would netCbe wiseC; ut
the papers were sought. , Theïy were vanted, not ivould ho drive the house te that? or -réasé 6Ï11to ascertain the neasujrent of the workhbun te censideration and redress ? Wuld hos0 t1'li
8hkWthe principleon whièohe, chietengi.eeg aIialits, ýwe, will refuse e
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on you the hand of power ; if you have suffered ailway tey say ivow that they wish te oclear

loss unjustly, yen must continue' to suifer it. Ils Of 'it, anc refuse to investigate its aifairs T ,j

itpossible that is the proposaiput to the house? he much surprised if the people look on this in

The difficulty has arisen from the member for any other light than as a factious opposition to

Windsor declining to serve. I am sorry lie did so, that which the gentlemen opposite themselves

I wished that lie should be on the committee, that introduced.

lie night become acquainted with all matters sub- lon. Mr. HowE.-A few days ago the Financial

mitted to it, so that he might niot have one view, Secretary announced a difficult state of the finan-
and a committee another, and misapprehensions ces. The cases under consideration may be one

and contests take place on the floors of the Huse. of the causes that led to that view. The power in
His refusal lias caused two other gentlemen to these questions are placed in the hands of govern-

withdraw their naines. I bopc, however, that the ment, and now, in a question involving iany

house will form such a conmittec as will have its thousands, they wish to get rid of the responsibili-
confidence, and that of the country. ty, and fling it on the shoulders of the louse.

Mr. MuNo.-I ask the leader of government We did originate the tailway, we introduced the

one question, is the Railway Board amenable to Bills for the work, and fought them up, and are

government, and if so, why bas it refused any m- not ashamed of the act ; but those who opposed

formation rcquired from it the introduction of the work, when by accident

EItovINcIAL SEcRTARY.-The Railway Board they obtained powers, one of them, sought to

never withheld information asked for by Govern- inake theni a means of annoyance and vexation ;

ment. lu this case the governient wish*l the tand after spending twelve months in that occupa-

papers to be given up if that could be donc with- tion, they come here and seek to thrust back a

ont damage to the public interests. The commis- responsibility on us that we do not wish to assume,
sioners thought well not to do so, and there the and will not accept. The Attorney Generai says

matter remained until the production of railway that the Governiment and the Board are in a state

documents was asked for here. of the higliest harmony ? But who did not hear

Mr. AncuiBALI).-I cannot forget the peculiar the lion. gentleman this norning, when lie spoke

tone in which the Attorney General referred to of the injustice of -withholding papers, which

the withholding of the papers by the Board. The these men want to justify .their Claims? Well

general scope of his argument was in a tone of i- nay the member for Inverness wish to withdraw

dignation, and it seemed extraordinary from the fom giving an opinion on the question. The

leader of the government to speak as lie did about Attorney General, as I understood him, condemn-

subordinate officers. ed the aet of his own officers, and gave an extra-

ln reference to what has been said about the ordinary proof of the harmony which, as he saîd,

position of parties, I sec nothing to prevent an prevailed. I seek not to discliarge myself from

action being brouglit to recover damages. The responsibility in this subject ; I could, not if1

l'aw does not prevent it. The contract in itself would ; here, on the fioor of the Assembly, in the

mIy present difficulties. The coimissioners, who face of day, on every point of policy, I will be pre-

should iook first to the legal and then to the pared to defend my conduct. I cannot understand

equitable liabilities, are paid for attending to their the anxiety evinced, not to defend the interests of

duty, and if they do right should be sustained by the country, but the interests of those who, I have

the government. It seems to me that the Board reason to believe, are prefering ili-grounded claims

must have formed its disinclination to allow the against the country. Mr. Laurie, who lias no

claims, not only on legal but on equitable ground; desire to oppress these people, is not preparcd te

and their refusal affords prima facie evidence say that all the claims are well founded ; but on

that the claims are not well sustained. If the the contrary, that if the measurenemts of the

commissioners, liwever, act wrong, the govern- officers ot govern ment are to be relied on, some of

ment lias the remcdy of appointing another Board. the claims are incorrect. Suppose one to prefer a

If the Board and the governmeint refuse to give claim aganst r e, whici I beieved te be deub

the proper redress, every mnan lias a riglit to come right amount, should I udt put myself in a posi-

liere and seek it. Until these authorities, how- tion of care and caution ? Should I leave in a

over, have donc vlat they can, the house has hurry to hunt up evidence for my opponent? 1

nothing to do with the question. It lias not come think not. I liold in my hand the railway report

to that point ; and is iot legitimately before the of 1857, and find Mr. Forman then reporting the

house, it appears, not by means of petition, but extra work for 1856 at £4500, up to the closing

on a Report, and the house is askcd to decide winter season. Is it not extraordnary that 2,

between the governn ent and its Own officers. miles should be opened, under numerous contrad-t,

• Ilon. FINANCIAL SEcRETARY.-The member for and all difficulties, or nearly all, be amicably ad-

Inverness, after going out as oe of tlie revising justed, while the extra laims were stated ot

cemmittee, and agreeing te the appeintineut of the £4500,-and yet' a few menths after thle cld

compmittee nw propesCd ebjects to it, and refuses Board were broken up, and the old government

to serve. 1 licard that deelaratien. with astonisli- superseded, we find the lRailway Beard -repoÈtlflg

ment. Why should gentlemen anticipate wvlat tiat the extras ailowtd amounted to £4000 8e-

is to come before the committee ? They have the cording to Mr. Laurie's statement, andi thenf the

right, if they do not wish to serve, to say so. contractor's coming forward with daims fer £70-

Opealy I can understand a position; underhand- 000 more! (The gallery express r ed ppla .)

edly I do not intend to understand it. Subsequent The Financial Secretary rose te order. e stideï

to tie second explanation of the leader of the General said that the reason he wied 'fleâw

goyerument, gentlemen risc again and reiterate was, that the gailery was, ètrange'ly ,LU18t&k0-

grounds yhch sheu beid h o re c'cl by those expia- (Mr. bowe proceeded.) 1 r

nations After gentlemen have brouglit in the wish to convey to distant places, a»
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vourable to the province, they could- not do so
muci more effectually than by expressing opinion
in that way. I take it as no compliment to myself,
but rather the reverse. I repeat again that the
extras reported by Mr. Forman, at the time naned,
were as I say ;-our own people were employed,
and the extras, of which there will always be some
in naking railways, were kept -within molest
bounis; but now mark the' strange change,-
9 miles of open road are added, and the extras
are about £110,000. I have no hesitation in
srying that the resolution formed by the members
for Inverness and Colchester is sound and correct ;
if tihey went in the committee, they would go to
share responsibility shaken from the government.

ion. ATToRNEY GENERAL .- The statements just
heard about extras allowed, have to be received
with doubts by the louse. Should not a commit-
tee be had, to enquire concerning such extras ; a
sumn of £70,000 additional has been spoken of,
should not the louse know how all that lias arisen ?
Are memnbers to fold their hands, and leave ail to
the commissioners and the government ? Gentle-
men are mistaken if they think that the govern-
nient wish to back up contractors ; what we desire
is, that claimîs being made, some competent au-
thority should say that they do, or do not, rest on
foundation that warrants investigation. Is there
anything unreasonable iu that ? I Two gentlemen,
having ihard what the member for Windsor saitid,
refuse to serve ; what hari would be done by
their beiig included in the committee? They
could not be beguiled ; if a majority be there to
control them, so much the more should they be,
there, to be able to cone here and denounce the
opinions which they might think improperly ar-
rived at. low are they acting towards the coun-
try by declining to serve ? They may cast suspi-
cion on the report by refusing to become acquain-
ted with the circunstances. Could anything be
more of party action than that,-and touching
the interests of the province on a most important
subject? The report of Mr. Laurie has not been
read yet, while such comments on it are made.
I ask for the reading of the correspondence touch-
ing the withholding of papers, and then for the
reading of the report, Let the house hear what
the report does say

The ATToRNIEY GENERAL moved accordingly.
Hon. Mr. Youx.-The lion. member has the

privilege of calling for the papers,-but the report
occupied about two hours of the Legislative Council
recently.

lHon. A1TORNEY GENERAL.-It has to be read.
Hon. Mr. YouNo..-I know it has, and to be

read accurately and none are going callow the
question to pass through the House until it is
thoroughly sifted ;-but this is premature. The
tinie that has been assumed is strange on the ap-
pointingofa cominittee. The Provincial Secretary
took occasian to denounce the late government ;
while three of its members were asked to serve on
committee. The Railway Board was also spoken s
of severely ;-the impression onour minds was, s
that the question had assumed a new aspect, t
since the first announcement of the committee. a
We cannot enter ou the consideration of the re-
port calmiy now,-the bouse 'will not be benefit- t
ted, by its reading.

The Attorney General insistedi on the reading o
of the papers.

The clerk comumenced ; nearly two hours were
thus occupied. At the close of the reading the
house adjourned.

FiXDAr, February 26.
Debate on Railway committee was resumed.
The ATTORNEY GENEIRALI explaimed the aC•

tion of the revisiug committee, and thetr report
of lists of committees, on Laws, lu the Bankrupt
Law, and on Railroad affairs ;-he aiso describ-
cd the effect of such report, in reference to the
mem bers for W iudsor, Inverness, and Colches
tar. The Attorney General proce.ded.-The
reason assigned' by the members for Inverness
and Colchester, are inadequate. If they with-
drew in consequence of the views of the member,
for Windsor, I could understand.--but the rea-
son given I consider inapp-opriate. They seem
to imagine that the governtment and the railway
Board are at issue; but they have no reason to
suppose that ; the tenor -of my obseri ations
shewed a different feeling. I stated that the
commissioners were met by the goyernment when
they wished advice, and that ut such times ail
agreed in the opinions adopted. Concerningihe
papers required, I explained that the commis-
sioners did not sec fit to give them up, and e:-
pressed regret at that decision. If I used
stronger language than I should, I did not in-
tend to do so. Il would be more gratified had
the papers been giveni, for 1 never like to see
parties at issue, refusing papers so as to prevent
a question from being understood. On that sub-
ject I an&wered the member for Windsor in gene-
ral terms, treating the question as a mere inci-
dental ina tter of these affairs, Bowever, the re-
fusai to serve, is a question for the judgment of
the learnel gentlemen concerned. I will move
that the committee be formed ; that is requisite;
although the member for Windsor desires that
we should go into the discussion of railway af-
fairs, without any due guide as to the facts of
the case. Thus assertions and denials would be
on boLh bides, without any proper balancing of
tacts. If that would be proper, let the house sa.y
so; but I think that nune will sustain that view.
Facts should be ascertained before the subjec'
come for discussion ; and that cannot be accorm,
plished exedpt by a searcbing enquiry by a com-
mittee. Subsequently, such use as might he
thought well might be made of what was arrived
at, but there would be sonething to check and
guard the interests of parties. I move that a
committee be formed to which shah be referred
papers submitted touching the railroad,

lion. Mr. lowE.-Belore replying to remarke
of the Atterney General, let mte call attention to
ome difficulties which we labour under in these
considerations. (Mr. IIowe here referred to the
ublished routine of the house, and corplained
hat while the remarks of the members of govera-
rient were stated, bis renuarks and explanations
vere passed over, often with mere mention-thet
uch took place.) The hon. Atty. General hira
tated that I wish to dhcuss this question without
lie facts being before the house.l How does he
rrive at that conclusion ? Day after day I aský
or reports and returns, which are ar the founda-
ion of all enquiry on the sU)ject. hae hy
ermission, conducted onquiries at the iailway
ffice, and have devoted much time and:att tr

9his iterest of he cou
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not to facts,-I shrink from no enquiry concern-
ing the railway. Down to the 4th of Sept. claims
made were daly recognized, but none of this
sum of £70,000 was claimed up to that time.
What I feel reluctant to do is -to be drawn pre-
maturely into this affair, before the facts are on
the table,-to be drawn on that comnittee, to
adjust such claims, so pressed, and so sustained.
Ihave no objection to serve on the question of
railway damages, and other matters of ordinary
character ; but the appointment of a committee to
consider the extra claims, I thought premature
and unwise, and calculated to be prejudicial to
the country. I consider the duty of the house is
to stand on the defensive, concerning those claims
of doubtful character. I want to know more of
those affairs, before commencing anything that
may aid claimants in kastening them on the pro-i
vince; but I do not wish the question settled
with, injustice to any concerned. I think that I
am somewhat acquainted with some of the per-
sons with 'whom we have to deal,-that I know
something of their skill, and perhaps unscrupu-
lousness, in these affairs ;-and I consider that I
will best serve the country and mv own honour
by the course on which i have decided. If the
question be commenced prematurely, we may
compromise the public interests, vea-ken the
hands of the public oflicers, and perhaps destroy
our chance of successfully resisting unjust de-
mands. The resisting of these need danage no
just and fair claim. I fear that thousauids will
be lost, if the committec procced to net prema-
turely. I think that if all the papers were belore
the house, that reasons for caution, and for not
forcing the appointment of this comnittee, would
appear. To force any one to serve against his
will, as seemeed contemplated, would be unprece-
dented. I consider that the appointaient of the
committee nay serve the contractors, but not the
interests of the province ; that is my deliberate
opinion. Facts ought to be accunulated at all
events, and on these I will be prepared to meet
the case.

Hon. PROvINCIAL SECRITARY answereQd re-
marks of Mr. Ilowe, in reference to the published
routine, and said that gentlemen et that side
might make similar complaints as regarded the
statement of particulars, and editorial comnents.
Provincial Secretary continued :-The reasons
given by the member for Windsor against the
appoiatment of a committee, are to my mind rea-
sons why it should be appointed,-and I do not
see that a committee could be forned more fully
and fairly than the committee proposed by the
Attorney General. Papers have accumulated on
the table, and a specific report should be made
on them. I do not at all feel certain that the
ideas of the member for Wind-or would not he
adopted by the comnittee. It might recomrnmend
that the subject be referred to a court of law.
That the claims must be invetigated somewhere,
none will deny. Let them go to a committee,
let possession of facts be obtained, and lot the
committee pronounce accordingly. i do not
thnk that any inember of committee would be
so placed that he could not adequately defend
limxself.

Hon. Mr. Howz.-For myself I require no
protection ; but I wish to protect the publie in-
terests. (Mr. Howe again referred to the rou-
tine repoi.ts, and conplained that his reasons for
servmig as proposed, were not given. lHc alsd

complained of the way in which a petition tha
ho had presented, had been alluded to in the
routine.

(Hon. ATTY. GENERAL answered theremarks,
and explained the nature of the reports alladed
to. Members at that side frequently thought
that they did not obtain a fair share ot notice in
the routine. It was like decision of cases by
arbitration, very difficult to please both parties.
le explained also in reference to editorial com.
ments, and turned to the Morning Chronicle to
prove that he also had some cause of complaint
on that subject.) The hon. Attorney General
said :-Concerning the question before thehouse,
and the explanation of the member for Windsor,
what 1 meant to say was, that the tendency of
his movements in this was to suppress enquiry,-
to bring forward a hcated debate, with liberty to
say or to deny anything, without any due check
to assertions or denials. I know fnot when these
claims were first made,-I do not want to form
my judgment until investigation has proceeded,
We want a committee to enquire concerning
facts. The lion. gentleman has no right to as-
sume, if so assume lie does, that any one at this
side wishes to give the contractors more than
they ought to obtain. I desire investigation,
conducted in due form, and at the proper time;
he desires to drag the house into a discussion for
which it is not prepared. Let us know what the
nature of these claims are, when they arose,-
and for that, and the consideration of papers
which are on the table and otiers that are com-
ing, a connittee is requisite.

lon. Mr. YouNG.-lf a committee be ordered,
is the Attorney General prepared to move that
it consist of the saine seven gentlemen ?

lon. ATTORNEY GMERAL.-I will move
first that , a coimmittee be appointed, then that it
be composed of the same seven gentlemen. If
those who have refused refuse again, I will, to
si e whether their determination is the determina.
tion cf their party, move three other names of
the saine side. If these be withdrawn, I will
conider it the result of party action, end then
vill take the bet committee 1 can obtain at thig

side of the house.
Ilon. PRov1NcIn SEÇCRETARY.-To prove that

ne improper conduct is attributable to govern-
ment on this question, I ask for the reading of
coirespondence between the R-ailway Board and
the Goveritment, and will ask that it be printed
in the Journals as if presented before the discus-
sion, as it has precedence in point of date.

The correspondence, dated 4th September ývas
read.

iLon. Mr. YouNG.-These papers aûd explata-
tions reveal a strange state of things. As one of
the revising comnittee, I agreed that a co""-nit-
tec should b appoinited to consider of all ters
relating to railway affairs, and acquiesced in the
naines proposed. When I came to ibe houie,
however, and heard the discüssion tiat arose a
new state of matters appeaîéêd. To mny àtbÎsh-
ment I found the Attorney General cdniingfo
ward, and using a strain of observation and a
tone, in reference to the 1Railway Board whieh;I
considered implied severe censure and indignint
remonstrance. I was surprised, becaíîse acco'-
ding to the practice of the ,n f
papers were demanded by th
refused, by the Board, such
with dismissal. The debatw!,ýr
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Provincial Secretairy arose, and in an address to But that was not the answer required. They are
the chair made a pretty severe onslaught on the officers paîd for conducting this work, and if
late govertment, concerninlg railway affairs. At- claims were made, it was-the daty of the Board
ter that, would it be right for any members of to have given explanation of facts; to have
that governimlent to be on the committee, to sit in ztated vwhy they agreed to some claims, and re-
judgment on ternselves ? I objected to serve sisted others. When they had done thar, they
in that respect of the debate, and not in couse- would have done about what a committec would
quence of the remarks of the member for Wind- do. Wlhen theysihad decided and reported it
sor, although those also might have sorne weight. would be competent for the govermnent td as-
The committee were to deal with a question of tain the Board ornot. If they would not sustain Ii,
£70,000, sought to be added to the railway ex- they had an easy remedy in their own handse -If
penditure, which excess the late government the government believed that the Board did what
would never have sanctioned if brought to their was right, and so declared, a party could elaire
notic,-which the commissioners have fnot sanc- consideration here. I object to the referring to a
tioned, but say that it should not be paid. Then committee the responsibility which the Board,
carne the charge of the contractors' solicitor should bear in the first plaueý and then-the gov-
against the chief engincer, basing their claims on ernment. ,We are asked to-day to assume the
his negligence and want of skill. Who is to funetions, of government.
examine that ? Whose officer is he ? Is it not a Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Gentlemencloik
irst duty of goveriment to deternine on that their nieaning in vague terms. What functions

charge openly made 'z Is it right that a com- should the government undertakel? To ask the
mittee of the bouse should form itself into such conmmissioners for s report? They did so, and
a tribunal? Vhcre would be the authority or they obtained it. What was the government to
the justice of that? It was for the government, do when it had the report of the Board and the
not a committee, to cnquire into the professional Engineer? Should they determine on that re-
character and conduct of the chief engineer. If port, when the contractors say that they are net
tie committee voted £30,000 or £40,000 to be satisfied with the impartiality of the tribunal,
paid, would the house vote the sum on any such and that their claims are based on the allegation
report ? Would they do justice to the people that the surveys were not correct? la the gov-
if they did so ? The contracts were so drawn ernment to sit as judge ? If so they must hear
that the government might know what the cost both sides as a court of law, or decide without
of the work would be, and to prevent those extra hcaring, and say that the contractors had no,
claims. It may be ensily scen that the commit- claim. To sit as such a tribunal was not their
ice was not for the discharge of the usual servi- function. They ought to sustain their officers.as
ces, but to consider whether the Railway Board, far as they can. They asked for a reportand
drawng £1200 a year for attending to certain obtained it, and it was inimical to the contrae-
daties, and I helieve doing that well,-and the tors; is the matter to rest there ? Payments
engineer, who commanded my entire confidence, were made by the commissioners in view of such
bad acted properly. Should a committea, with- claims, and therefore the contractors say that.the
out power to examine witnesses on oath, decide extra work was known. Government was not
on sucb items and claims as these ? If the con- the proper tribunal for such matter ; to under-
missioners have acted wisely, sustain ther ; if take it was not their business, not their duty. It
the chief engineer's services are worth £700 stg. is not denied that if the commissioners and th
a year, sustain bim. We are not yet in a posi- government decline the claims, the oontractors
tion to examine by committee, the questions are may come here and the house will be boun :tu
too delicate, too important, for the consideration hear them. Are we not squabbling about noth-
of such a tribunal at the present time. ing?

Mr. WADE.-Wlhy should party spirit appear lion. Mr. YOUNG.-The house bas been tbre,
on the appointing of a committee ? Thousands weeks in session. Claims to the amount of £70,-
of pounds are at stake, and the interests of great 000 appear, yet at this moment there is nota line
public works, intrcduced by gentlemen opposite. to show how they arose, why, and for what.
'The questions must ha settled by the bouse; the Hon. PRoviNcrAL SEORETARY.-The parties
committee is only to enquire and report. If were called on to state their claims ; Mr. For-
gentlemen opposite disagreed with the result ar- man reported on them, and the report was placed
rived nt, they might present a courter report. in the hands of Mr. Laurie.

Mr. McLELLAN.-How is it possible that such Bon. Mr. YouNe.--Why appoint a committee
sums could have accumulated ? I understood on that which is not seen? There should be a
that the works were certified and paid for spe3cific report from that officer.
monthly. Hon. PRovINCIAL SEoRET"Y.-WO have

lHon. ATTOUNEY GENERAL.-I understand from got it.
the letters read, that the contractors say thatthey Hon. Mr. YoUNG.-But we have not ; theac-
did work which was requisite, and that certain tion is premature.
fillings in were more than the plan specified ; Mr. ToBIN.-When the railroad committee
also that the superintendent did certify to several was appointed in 1856 it was notobjected that
such items and subsequently declined continuing there were not materials for investigatiod.
to do so. The papers sought for by Mr. Me- hear of what the commissioners and the!govern-
Donald, are to show that, as I understand. ment shotild do. We want to know what th

Mr. ARaHIBALD.-I listened to the papers- have doue. That' is the questi w -. sh6l n
read to sec whethei any enquiry had beèn made know how matters, are situated at proeent, and
on these claims, by the Board of comMnissioners. not put off enqtuiry hy side wiCds. f 1w1 hd
Innderstand that the atiswer of the Board was, committee -for thecse affairs êrfthe et 4bre0
that under the law they were not-at liberty to ýay i gioid re rqireMiu;velu
any sums without the eartific&te ffhdagineírp hich'*0e hate nò*" Thoe
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ing to be pald their caims and the people should include arrangements which took place previùus

take the matter in hand by means of their repre- to the changes alluded td. Is it not strange that

sentatives. This is no silly question ; it involves ho should, day after day, present the spectacleof

large public interests, and should not be frittered trying to stifle enqiry, of putting his foot on the

away for political purposes. Let the question only mode by which investigation may be ade-

corne here. quately accomplished ? The responsibility spok-
Hon. Mr. lowE.-I hae no objection; but I en of never belonged to the execuuve govern-

do object to have the government bring the re- ment; the claims must be settled by the house or

sponsibility here and put it on our shoulders. I by a court o law. Here is the proper place for

object to going out of our way to constitute a investigation. It is not by such speeches as we

new tribunal, to press claims against the country, have heard that these interests are to he arrang.
whichiclaims, I nay believe, ought to be resisted. ed , but hy cool enquiry. Would not the menm-

Let the facts be known. The Attorney General ber for Windsor have the members for Inverness

says that these extra works have been going on and Colchester on the committec with him and
ne thave ample opportunities for searchng examina-

ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I'said that that state- tion? But he now says in effect, let all be

ment has been made by the contractors. covered by a pall of darkness ; and he labors, as
Mr. IowE continued :-Would these men lie if his existence depended on it, against the ap-

out of £70,000 except they were enormously pointment ofthe comnitice. Enough of papers
rich? They must have abundant capital to stand are now on the table to submit to the committee,
such outlays. But I happen to know that one of and more wilil b, in a few days.
these contractors hid hardly coinmenced when Hon Mr. Howa rose to reply.
he induced the Board to advance £500 to buy Mr. RYwat rose to order. The member for

plank to do the work with; yet ho is one of the Windsor had spoken repeatedly on the question.

claimants for £70,000. These claims had been The discussion was premature.

referred to the Board, who quote law and refuse Mr. ANNAND.-I think the motion for thecom

to sanction them; they were referred to the engi- mittee piremature. A committee to consider of

neer, and ho refused ; now they are referred to the railway damages would be correct; but now

another gentleman who knows little about them, we seem anticipating applications which are ex-

-who is under no responsibility, but ils here to- pected to be made to the house. My opinion is,

day and gone to.morrow. Should the bouse that gentlemen on this side should not be mem-

take the responsibility fiom those who are paid bers of the committee proposed. The railway

for assuming it, nd interfre with these con- Board are against allowing the extra claimsb the
tracts The whole spirit of legislation went to Engineer refuses to give a certificate for the n;

guard against such claims, and the Board and and the committee is asked to assume the respon-

the chief engineer were the deciding parties in sibility which rests witvh that Board and with the

case of dispute. To enter on those questions government.

prematurely and hurriedly, might cost an enor- Hon. FINANCIAL SECRETARY explairied inrel

mous sum tu the province. Gendenen at this ference to the custom of appointing committees,

side sho'uld keep clear of the difficulty. Govern- before all materials for their consideration were

ment may assume it; they have a majority; they ready for submission.

May order the money to be paid, come down here Mr. MoRisoN.-The Attorney General bas de-

and vote it, and dismiss thoir officers ; or they scribed accurately what the duties of the proposed

rnay refer the question to the tribunals of the committee are to be. Last session, the committea

country ; or may forai a committee of their own did not know exactly what it was appointed for.

friends. But gentlemen on this side should not The present position of affairs appears strange to

be drawn into this premature action ; the entire me. Last year a number of gentlemen thought

correspondence is not yet here. I see that the themselves better qualified to conduct the affaire

Board, with a view of meeting exigencies, and of Nova Seotia than those who at that time held

with these contractors pressing on them, have office, and by apparently chance circumstances the

paid nearly all the ton per cents, which ought to opposition then, did obtain power. One ofîheir

be reserved for a security to the public until the first acts was to break up the railway Board,-and

completion of the contracts; and have, in' addi to reconstruct, leaving two members remain and

tien, given an advance of £9000 as a loan, taking appointing a new chairman. Strange te say,

security on the plant. I ask for an inventory though they did retam two of the former Board

of that plant, that we may see what it is, what its yet by comments in the press, they were under-
value. A new arrangement was entered into, by stood to cast numerous stigmas oa them;-and

which the contractors agreed to open the Wind- now, disliking to assume responsibility, the go-
sr road by a particular day; but that was not verrnment corne here and ass: a com itte te
abided by, and the chairman of the Board re- transact their public business. I think they have

ported that he was deceived by their promises. got themselves into a hobble, and do net kow

They have also, it appears, disabled four engines ; how to get out of it ;-and they urgen three Iead-

yet we are to be pressed here to form a tribunal ing inembers of this side, to serve on the er t-
forte purpose of taking all these questions out mittee proposed. Why ?-I think te botherthe
of the hands of the proper authorities. brams of these gentlemen. It is for the benefit of

1 Hom ATTORNEY GiNERAL.-l never saw the the country that they do not serve on othf any
meorber for Windsor occupying sucha a position mitte ; they are wanted here, jadependentOf als

as he dloes at present; day after day laboring te committee, to examine ,efr Wil thetnan

prevent the formation of a committee, which he tions. I think the member for Windsoriùe thefl'u,

knows is the only effectuai way of leting light in to whom the people would willigl co

on the quektion, gvhile he stands in the situation public works. I believe that g

of having ben for jear' chairman of the ]3oard. posite are incompetent ëfo

The invëstigatiofi may probably golbk an appes to aclowledg ta
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committee appointed. A call of the house was
moved, and took place.

The resolution for appointing a committee was
moved, and passed, without division.

Ilon. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that the
committe consist of the Attorney General,
Provincial Secretary, Mr. Tobin, Hon. Mr. Young,
Ilon. Mr. Ilowe, Mr. Archibald,-as reported by
the revising commitiee.

Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Archibald, and Hon. ir.
IIowe, declined to serve for reasons previously
given.

Hon. Mr. HIowE remarked, that so far from
vishing to suppress enquiry, he was willing that

the goverament, having had a summer for en-
quiry, should have a winter aiso. -le had had
trouble and labour enough with railway affairs, and
did not wish to assume any more responsibility.

Hon. ATTORNET GENERAL.-It iS for the
house to say whether it will accept the resignation
of these gentlemen. I move, instead of the names
withdrawn, those of Mr. Locke, Mr. McDonald,
Mr. McLellan.

(Mr. McDonald was absent, Mr. Morrison was
named.)

Mr. Locke, Mr. McLellan, and Mr. Robinson
asked to be excused from serving.

Hon. PROVIN CIAL SECRETARY suggested that
no member of government be on the committee.

Mr. TeIns exjressed a wish to withdraw his
name.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL' moved, that the,
committee consist of,-Mr. Henry, Mr. Killam,
Mr. White, Mr. Wade, Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Rug-
gles, Mr. Tobin.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG called attention to two unpre-
cedented acts of the Session,-one the abrupt con-
clusion of a debate, on a former day, by proposi-
tion of the governent,-and now this action on
the appointment of a committee.

The Attorney General said that his desire was
"to hold the mirror up to nature." The mem-
ber fur Inverness knew where the responsibility
rested.

Hon. Mr. HowE.-And what will the mirror
show? An effort of the government to get rid
of responsibilty,-to pass~over their own officers
and the proper tribunals, and to give those con-
tractors an opportunity, which would not be
given to a poor man, of pressing for enormous
sums. The exhibition which the province has
now to notice is the appointment, for this pur-
pese, of seven men who have followed the govern-
ment through thick and thin for the last 12
months, The province will not require a mirror
to be aware that these gentlemen exactly reflect
the Attorney General. (Laughter.)

Mr. WADE.-The member for Inverness says
truly, that the house exhibits a spectable such as it
never did before. But what is it ? Tbe demon of
party has so far obtained possession of gentlemen
opposite, so grasping are they, that they present
themnselves before the country in a way not at all
creditable. Some members were too egotistical.
The member for Windsor spoke of following the
government through " thick and thin" I deny
that I have done so,-and he should be one of
the last to make such charges.

Mr. ToBIN.-I do not know that the member
for Windsor himself would make soNvery beauti-
fuIl a picture, if his likeness were taken. I wished
th committee, drawn fron both. sides,-and do
notwish to serve underothenircnmstan(es. et

the names first moved be put to the house for de-
cision.

Mr. WiER spoke against appointment of a co
mittee to investigate the claims of the contác-
tors, at the present time. The whole trouble, a
stated by the solicitor of the contractors, is based
on the mistakes of the Engineer.

Hon. Pito. SECRETART.-No ; the soliciÏorde-
nies that lie says that,-the contractors say so

Mr. WIER.-Is a committee to adjudicateo"n
that ? The attempt is to remove responsibility
from those who ought to bear it. A sum'of
£6000 a year was sacrificed the other night,-
here now, is a question of claims amounting t1
£70,000, about to be submitted to a tribunal
that cannot adequately examine and decide.,

The resolution moved by the Attorney Gêne-
ral nominating the conmittee, was put and pase-
ed affirmatively, 25 to 16.

ELECTIVE LEGISLATIVE COUNO'L.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL said:-I rise, Mr.

Speaker, for the purpose of introducing to the
consideration of the bouse the bill introduced by
me on a former day, having for its object an al-
teration in the constitution of the Legislativo
Council. I am free to admit that every change
which involves a constitutional alteration in the
system of government should be thorotghly
weighed and matirely considered, because of the
consequences that may flow from it. But this
idea is applicable more particularly in older
countries, wherc institutions have been tested by
the lapse of years, aud which, flexible in their în-
ception, have gradually mo'ulded themselves to
the requirements and wishes of the people. -Ide
but a few years since a vital and fundamental
change in the constitution of the Upper Branch
of this Legislature was mada. The, nevwsystein
gave to that body greater political influence, and
introduced a more wholesome and vigorous -a&
ministration of public affairs than had theretoforo
appertained to it. But, I have alwaygs been' of
opinion that the principle applied 'was never
fully developed, and that the elements of which
the Upper Branch "was composed could not 1e
made to harmonise with this bouse. We have
been told that an Elective Council is adverse to
the principles of responsible goverument. To
that doctrine I cannot assent. It responsible
government means a government by the peôple
for the people. then every impediment taken
away from the freest expression of popular will,
is a step made in the right direction.

I assume it as a proposition of unquestionable
truth, that if we are to have two branches-and
I hardly think any public man would venture to
deny the necessity for two-it is essential that
each should be independent ot the otherî and
should move in an orbit of its own. Lot me ask
the house to consider if this is the case now. The
Executive power is wielded by a body of men
having the confidence of a majority of the peô-
ple's representatives in this honse. Appo1nt-
ments to the Upper Branch are made by the Ex-
ecutive, who, as a matter of course, select thelr
own friends. so that this bouse, haying, tough
the government it supports, the appointment,
have also a controlling influence .Over membere
of the Legislative Council. Under the present
system, therefore: the second Bran&h àe deeù-
deft upon thisihouse; and it s eOré -
pendence to;tliat body lo iake it ihàeeb flli
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lsh constitution · intended-to take away the
anomalies and incongruities of our present sys,
tgm-4ha,t I ,bave moved to make the- Council
Fghectie.

I as.beenesaid >that the proposed change is
altQgether without precedent or example; that
it is opposed to the system adopted in England-
upon which our institutions bave been mcdfelled.
Sir, there là no analogy between the Legislative
Council in, this Province, and the House of Lords.
TheLordsare not .appointed by the Crown ; but
inainly hold their seats, through and by virtue
of theirown inherent hereditory riglits, confcrred
4y the Crown upon their ancestors for serviccs
rendered to the state. Once appointed the Lords
h6ld their seats by riglit,-equally independant
ofthe Crown and the Commons. A few peers
out of that large body, it is truc, are elected froin
the noblemen of Scotland and Irelaud.

How different the tenure by whicb the omeibers
of the Council -hold their seats ; nominally they
are appointed for life ; but virtually there is no-
thing to prevent the removal of a Councillor-
no law exists securing the occupant in bis seat.
What analogy exitts-what comparison can be
drawn between two bodies so cssentially diflering
in constitution, the one from the other. To illus-
trate this idea, I need only refer to a circumstance
which transpired during the past yoar or two'
The Crown desired to appoint a peer for life i l
the person of a celebrated Judge ; for certain rea-
sous, it was not deemed advisable that that ap-
pointment should be attended with its hereditary
consequence. A patent was made out creating
the lite peerage, but the Lords, jualous cf vhat
they conceived to be an infring en t of tieir
privileges, and anxious for the preservation of
their legislative independence, and the dignity of
their body, contested the legality of that exercise
of power; the government were obliged to give
way-r-the patent was withdrawn, and a new one
made out, conferring a peerage with the title of'
Lord, and accompanied with all the hereditary
rights usually incident to such an honor. This
one fact speaks volumes, and shows how rigidly
the houseof Lords guards its own privileges, and
how careful they are to repel every attack upon
their entire independence.

'Now, sir, it has been urged-and it is the only
argument against this measure that bas the
slightest effect upon my mind-that by making
the 11pper Branch Elective, you give to both
houses the same origin. But I do not feel that
this objection should be allowed to have any
weight with us. The change proposed should be
consideredin the light of expediency rather than
a choice. :Suppose we were now called on to
frame, for the firstitime, a constitution for this
country, would any man propose to create a body
such as the Council, composed of its elements,-
owing its existence to this Branch of the Legis-
lature,,and by consequence dependent, if not en-
tirely impotent? Surely not, sir. I say, then,
that ý the faet of both branches owing their exis-
tepce to a common origin does not impress me
against theproposed change. The members may
be (electediby different constituencies-and sit
fòr aclongertern-whichwill obviate the objec-
tiou urged. ,Bàt, sir, I contend tbat -the antici-
paà disadiantages resulting-fromthe proposedh --be' ý'd chage wdll bem more thankcounter-balanced by
then neteaIeffet that mtíst ensney and, are far
cuztweighedebytheanomáli¢sif4thêpresent sys.

tem. Let us consider for a moment the-, ion
in which we stand. Suppose the majority injbtrh
bouse were opposed, by a hostile majority in the
Council, bow could any governmentcarry on
the administration of public aTfairs withoutcreat.
ing a proponderance in the Council favorable to
them by now appoltments ? It is obvious, sir;
that they would be driven to adopt some such
expedieut.

It is now some sevcn or eight years since I fir
brought this subject to the notice of the bouse. I
foreaw a that time the necessity for a change,
and every succeeding discussion has .tended te
confirn me i ithe opinions I then entertained, 'I
hold in my hand a very elaborate constitution
for a colony, franed and introduced into the
13ritish House of Commons by the late Sir Wil-
liain Molcswortb. I have also under my band
the doate upon this very New Zealaud constitu.
tion, which took place in the house of Commons,
in which Sir William Molesworth and Sir Fre-
derick Peel participated. Both those gentlemen
spoke strongly in favor of the Elective-principle:

[ find, sir. in the session of 1850, when my re-
solution for applying the elective principle to the
Legislative Council was first moved, itwas iot
met by a decided uegative, but by an excuse for
delay in the following resolution moved by way
of amendnit:-

A nd whereas, the Legislative Council,ý as now
coustituted, has exercised its power in co-operation
with this Fouse, so as to secure our confidence,
aud the question of an Elective Council fora
Colony having been recently suggested for the
fivt time by the Ministers of the Crown lathe
flouse of Commops, and the views that may*be
ultimately sanctioned in the Imporial Parliament
and the Home Government being as yet un-
known.-

" T/crefore resolved, that it would be prema-
tare in this House to express any opinion onso
material a change in our Provincial Constitution,
and that the sentiments of the People thereon
ouglit to bc first of all ascertained."

In favor of this amendment we find recorded
the names of all the members of the Government
in the louse. In the Session of 1851, when the
question was again' raised, and the House were
engaged in debating it for several days, the fol-
lowing resolution was reported from Committee
of the whole :

"12esolved, That although the Legislative Coun-
cil as now constructed enjoys the confidence of
this House, the time bas arrived when the Elec-
tive principle ought, in our opinion, to be eÎten-
ded to that Body; but as no information has been
obtained as to the views of the Home Government
on the qualification of the Members to be eleoted
or ofthe Electors, and as thei people haveùot
been consulted on the increase of expense which
would necessarily follow, this House isof oiiion
that it is wise to defer -the considerationisOfo
organic a change in the Constitution untilithe
General Election shall have been held diriuég the
prosent year."

*" And, thereupon-
" The Hon. Mr; Johnston x noved th

solution be amended by leaving Ôut aIth
thereofafter the word Ï-Resofvede lf? ad

1 instead thereof the followi
"That 4he pfesentimedet-

to>the LegislativepGonnel
e
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that Body, and the just and wholesome influence
of public sentiment upon its acts; and that in the
opinion of this House tho Members of the Legis-
lative Council of Nova Scotia ought to be elected,
by the peopli'.

" And it appears that this amendment was re-
jected 25 to 21, and the original resolution pass-
cd 24 to 22-all the members of the Government
in the louse voting for it."

The 'Hon. gentleman read several other resolu-
tions tracing the history of the measure. ,He
then went on to say

I happen to have ln my possession a speech de-
livered by Dr. Rolph, a distinguished member of
the Canadian Parliament in 1833.

(The Hon. gentlemen here read from the speech.)
This meets the argument ; this house bas agreed

to pny the Council. and therefore they should be
elected by the People. 

Sir, my object is to apply the elective principle
to that branch of the Legislature ; as to the de-'
tails of the rucasure, should they require revision
hon. gentlemen w ill have an opportunity of deal-
ing with the in comamitteo. One of the provi-
sions of the Bill enacts that the present Council
shall not bie disturbed, and the reason for taking
this course is so obvious tht I need only men-
tion it to secure the approbation of every inpre-
judiced mind. " You cannot get the Bill without
it,"-this is undeniable and therefore sir, the
moment we endorse the principle as sound, it
becones our bounden duty to use every effort to,
carry it out. Truc the beneficial effects of the
mcasure, will not be felt for some time ; but it
must be membered as a celebrated English judge
once said :--" all the candles arc burning at
once," and as each is extinguished, to the people
la given the privilege of electing the successor.

Now, Sir, this subiject having been discussed
at length on previons occasions, hon. gentlemen
are faminliar with it inîall its phases, and therefore
t do not deceim it necessary to detain ftle louse
longer ; the arguments in favor of the bill rnay b
summed up in a few words. As at present Con-
stituted the Legislative Council is dependent--
this Bill makes thein independent ; now they arc
paid by the people but appointed by the govern-
nment, I desire that those who pay them should
clect then. By the pressent system under certain
contingencies tie harmon ious action of the.Lcgisla-
ture may be disturbed--pass this Bill and all
sucl cvil is avoided. The qualification of the
electors and elected-thc teuure of members and
other questions arc matters of detail which will
comle before us more proininently in committee
I do not think it nccessary longer to detaIn the
house and beg leave therefore to move the second
reading of the 13111.

After some desultory discussion,
The Hion. Mr. IIowE rose and said :-I have, on

former occasions, when this subject was discussed,
taken some pains to make my views undlrstood,
by hon. gentlemen on both sides. Occupying the
position of a member of the administration, I
felt it my duty to maintain the constitution in-
tact, unless the necessity for an alteration be-
came apparent. I deemed it my duty to admin-
ister the government according to the principles
which had been battled for and obtained by thd
party of which I was a member. But, sir, , it is'
to me matter of, muchsurprise to find the hon.and learned Attorney General-the leadier of sche
goenen amitn esa ue<t thehoouj

15r

the object of which ls to.overtbrow an4sabveri
the constitution of the àountry. While lh"'was
delivering his address, the anecdote of the üegi
in the West Indies rose in Voentarily t my mind.
Sambo, for sorne petty offence, was té be flogged;
bis master, before inflicting the pmiishment, took
occasion to lecture him upon the improýrieties "f
which he had been guilty-and, while he Wae
dilating upon the heinousness of thé offence, the
negro started up and said-" floggee master but
don't floggee and preachee too." 'So twit the
hon. Attorney General, he has the power not
only to carry bis measure, but to inflict uponuds
harangues which we have heard session after,se,
sion, until every idea connected with the suàeot
bas become patent to members on both sidèso!f
the louse ; and if le ls to succeed in carrying
the measure he has introduced, I hope he will at
least spare us a repetition of the arguments used
on former discussions. There was one thing, how-
ever, which struck me as being peculiar. But,
sir, if, lu the opinion of the hon. Attorney Gene-
rai. this principle of Elective Council is Eo valu-
able-he has denied the right of Election to his
own county, by appointing Mr. Whitman. Does
he not sece the eflect of that act ? One week le
appoints two gentlemen to the Council, and, the
next comes down with a bill to make the Council
Elective ; one of the provisions of which goes to
secure the very gentlemen he so recently ap-
pointed in their seats, equally beyond the con-
trol of the people and the Crown, for the term
of their natural lives. The inconsistency ofsuch
a course must at once strike even the most super-
ficial observer.

I could not understand what he meant whln
he said, -- " Here ls the bill-regulate, alter,
amend it as you please,-I am indifferent as to
the details." Why, sir, does he not know that
it is in these details that he will find the diffi-
culty ? IIe asis us to adopt a principle, yet he
refuses to ,hew us how that principle can ,be car-
ried out. My object is to ascertain what iti
that the hon. gentleman really proposes, and
therefore I an content that the bill shotuld be
sent to committee. The hon. gentleman tella nu
that the council is a body dependant upon this
bouse, impotent and powerless. Is fli tihe case?
Lot me try the sounduesa of this doctrine by a
single illustration. The members of that boy
thougit themselves entitled to be paid,-th f
bouse thought otherwise,-the issue was fai'ly
raised, and we soon found that they had some'
.power; they refused to sanction tie paymentit
the members of this house until we agreed to pay
them; and they succeedcd in obtaining What
they sought. How then can the hon. gentleman
assert that the Legislative Council ls dépendantê

-Now, sir, I believe that this tinkering with
the constitution is out of place ; that it is the
duty of the Crown officers, to preserve the fonâm
of goverument, unless change appears Absolutely
essential, and not to impose on us such a ridicu
lous hybrid, mongrel sort of constitution, ,sWe
shal have if this bi llpass. Thinkof tic position
we sihould occupy in this louse if halaf the mem
bers were elected by the people, and haif ap-
pointed by the government'; the hon. temnbr
fron Falmouth, who sits opposi e me- -a_4 -
self, both have to rtn ý our elect!obutËs'b po
he had go back -to his constifuCY,,
;npt. Wouldho notoecapy aà ùnfî
tion. e sec o
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bers who have to run their periodical elections MONDÂT, March Ist
for seats ia the Council will feel when they see After the transaction of some routine busines,
18 or 20 gentlemen sitting perfectly unconcerned which has already appeared in the Sumnmay
-steieotyped in their seats: The idea involves reports, the house went into committee ou bis,
sucli an absolute absurdity, that I wonder how it
can be seriously propose f. But, sir, as the bill LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL BILL.

is not fully understood-and the mode in which Hon. Mr. YouNG said :-I really do not know,
the details are to be regulated, bas not been ex- Mr. Speaker, la what temper I am to approach
plained to us, I shallreserve any furtber remarks the discussion of this bil. If tbe members of
I may have to make, for the discussion in com-
mittee. government have arrayed their forces, and in-

Hon. Mr. Youx.-The shape which this ques- tend to carry this measure by a party vote, it is
tion has assumed is to me somewhat unexpected ; useless for this house to waste time in discussing
the hon; Attorney General bas committed himself it. f wbat avail would it be were I to occupy
to none of the details of this Bill-but has thrown ,
bimself completely and at large upon the house the attention of the house and take the trouble

by declaring that he was not wedded to the details, to draw special clauses, if upon every point I am
which might b altered or amended in any way. to be met with the determined adverse action of
Unider these circumstances, I think it unwise to the government. It has been said that every-
divide the bouse upon the second reading-but thing is cut and dried,-that the administration
will reserve to myself the riglit of dealing with hav e settled their course of action down stairs,
the whole question when we get into committee. and that the bill will pass this branch of the
I wîll therefore say but a word or two upon the sub- Legislature. But yet, sir, I do not feel that I
ject at present ; there is a naked distinction be- should perform my duty to the constituency.I
tween thé election of peers from their own body, represent or the country at large, were I to main-
and the election of peers by the whole body of tain silence and allow this measure to pass with-
the people ; therefore "no analogy in support of out lifting my voice against it. Let me ask the
the principle of this bill can be drawn from the house to consider the question as it now presents
election by the Scotch and Irish peerage of re- itself. How is the Legislative Council now
presentatives to the House of Lords,-the latter constituted? It is composed of 21 members; of
arose from the necessities of the case which re- which Halifax bas 10, Kings 2, Cumberland 2,
quired that the peers of Ireland and Scotland and the Counties of Lunenburg, Guysborough.
should be, represented in the Lords, and from Yarinouth, Inverness, Cape Breton, Digby and
their numbers it was impossible to admit the Annapolis one each,--making the 21, and leaving
whole. It therefore became necessary to take seven Counties not represented at all.
some medium course, and the system of election Now, sir, the Legislative Council in this pro-
from the peerage was adopted. But, sir, I do vince exercises a power and wields an influence
îiot intend te enter at any length into the argu- far more potent than the House of Lords. The
ment. I believe that the matter will he better Council, in this country is a body exercising real
discussed in committee, and therefore reserve to substantial Legislative power, and although in
myself the right of dealing with the whole ques- terms the tenure by which the individual mem-
tion, after the bill has passed its second reading. cors hold office is during the pleasure of the

Hon. Mr. JoaNsro.-I am astonisbed to hear Crown, yet in practice we all know and admit
the remarks which have emanated fron the bon. tiat virtually these appointments are for life;
gentlemen who bas just resumed his seat. I am and that uuless for some reason clear, obvious
going to try him by himself ; let the house re- and constraining, no government would venture
collect that when in 1851, the hon. and learned to advise the dismissal of a Legislative Coun-
member introduced a resolution recognising the cillor,-nor would the Crown assent if they did,
soundness of the principle of election to the The effect of this bill,then, is to confer twenty-
Legislative Council, and asserting that the time one seats upon these 21 gentlemen for life, at a
had arrived for its adoption. How then can he cost to the province of £2100 per annum; for it
stand here and olfer opposition to the measure is not contemplated by the bill to make any alte-
introduced. I believe Sir, that the principle of rations in the numerical proportion of the repre-
election as applicable to the Legislative Council' sentatives as they now stand in relation tothe
is sound,-and I call on hon. gentlemen to con- several counties. Hon. gentlemen bad better
trovert if they can this proposition. The flouse consider the practical effect of the first clause of
of Assembly controls the administration; the this bill. Let me read it:
Executive advise the appointment of Councillors : I hope the real question here will not »seva-:
eau a body se appointed bo independent of the ded,-that the members of government admit-
Commons? It is clear that they canunot, for ting as they must that these appointieàlts are
whilc the government that appointed the majori- practically for life, will not attempt to enake
ty of the Council remain in power-the Assem- capital out of the fact that nominally tbey are
bly that support and sustain the government will only appointed during pleasuré. By h't flrst
naturally exercise a strong influence over the clause of the bill introduced by the hon and
Council. Once attack the entire independence of learned Attorney General in 1852, it was pro-
any ohe branch of the Legislature, and you strike posed to bc enacted as follows
a fatal bléw at its character and influence. But, So that upon lier Majesty assenting to h bil
sir, I agree with hon. gentlemen who bave ad- the Council was virtually dissolved, a d e
dressed tie ho(e,-the second reading of the member compelledto seek a constitueüYè
bill may be taken; and it'will then be open te if the Elective prineiple is to be ppiIt
hon. gentlemen to òffer any objection te the de- have no balf measures; eIt
tala thef please; whentbe bill s donmitted sound or iris nota Iou

The ih w read a seoo timnead comnitted once adopted tndli L
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reject it,. The measure now submitted differs the country 4uite as well as we do, and ,with less
widely from the Canadian bil. There they have waste of timne la talking.
reieted the old county divisions, and dfined 23 It is ,very pleasant for us o liten to the

distnct townships or districts, for which members speecbes of hon. gentlemen-but no vpry efl-

are te be elected. The hon. Attorney General table to the country. For my own par like

proposes to introduce a county representation. to hear an eloquent spéech, such as the ho.umem-

We 'al knowv that the representation by counties ber for Windsor delivers when he gets hiú îat

n tis prov ince is unfair and unequal ; in intro- collar well thrown back and the steam up;
dtcis anew measre one wold have thought (laghter ;) but after all, sir, I thinkthe business

that the hon. Attorney General would not adhere would go on quite as advantageously and W1th

to the anomalies and inconveniencs of our pr- much greater rapidity, if hon. gentlemen wo

sent system. Is it fair that Pictou should have work more and talk less.

n larser representation in the upper branch, Mr. WiER would be glad to know if .

(Whili I will presently show you, will, under the gentleman considered himself a sample ofAnna-

proposed bill, be beyond all question the superior polis talent ? (Laughter.)
power in the constitution)-than a county with Mr. Siiw hoped the hon. member was not the,

one half its population ? What difficulty or im- best specimen of Halifax ability that could be

pedinient exists in the way of an equitable divi- produced. (Laugbter.)
Sion by laying out some 6 or 8 electorial dis- Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I feel it1néeessary,
triets. nnd giving to each its fair share, so that Mr. Chairman, to controvert the construction.

the whole country may be equitably represented? given by the hon. and learned member for Inver-

1 1a 1 noe.ness, to the first clause of this bill. The tenuro

1Now, sir, I ask what is it that has given by which the members of the Legislative Cou4cil

e I sloise It C mmns their dinity and power, hold their seats now is confirmed ; if tliey are ap-

and enabled them to keep in check the enor- pointed for lie, then the proposed bil pérpetüg'teo
mous influence which the prestige, position, that appointment.
wealth and talent of the House of Lords give lon. Mr. HowE.-They will hold by a life
them? I answer, the right of initiating money tenure.
votes. Let 20 or 21 gentlemen sit in the other Hon. Mr. YouNo--Practically go.
end of this building, beyond the control of this Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL-That is a liffent
house,-a body created by statute which the in. ;TdOese Gon erAfor Iveressfean
crown has nlo power to dissolve,-elected by the th ag; doos the pron. member for Inverness m au
people, they would at once claim the right of to say that the proposed bio divests the crown 
moving what votes they pleased ; and, sitting for its power te remove? If ntet then no changei
life as they will until the present members die in the it cnted es ne tateh
off, will gradually usurp the functions of this in this resect; it is net designed te fasten thèe
branch of the Legislature and denude this house present councillors in beir seats and mate them
et alfrouI practical power. To introduce a bill independant of tie crown. The argument of theë

of this kind, fondedona county repreentatiea,- hon. member for Inverness was based on a falla-

thie mebers e Council being elected by con- cy and I meet it at once by a positive and direct

stituencies fhose riglt te vote involves the denial. The hon. member is beginnig to doübt
stiuenieswhse igh tovoe ivoles hethe soundness of his own judgrment, and wlli he

possession of a superior franchise, is to strike a a the House of Cmmns an e w -
death blow at the power of this house. It may ways zealously guarded'the right theypsses.f-
be, sir, that this bill is to pass, but I beg leave to initiating moley votes. I agree with him,'e and'
move in amendment to the clause before the tereasone s vode. The rith to d
bouse the second clause of the bill submitted by the reason is elf-evdent. The right te dönpgst
the hon. and learned Attorney General in the t menies colleted from the Pepor e be ùedt
session of 1853; for I feel that if this measure boy non-elective and tfore ca h are
is to be adopted at all, we should not hesitate te body, theightt e, and therefre cann t hr
dCal with it manfully and boldly. the rigit te exorcise this privilege, but' thie m9ü-

dea wthitmanfullycndtic boldlyment you make the Council elective, the reasons
Mr. Chipman seconded the amendment. which f ormerly existed for withholdingfrom tbem

Mr. SnÀW said :-It appears, sir, that I have its enjoyment are dissipated.
been mistaken in what I have heard called re- The bon, gentleman has moved in amen1irmft

sponsible government. The ion. neinber for to the first clause of this bill a clause intròduacd
Inverness would have us believe that by passing by me into the act of '1852, the effect of w hic

this bill, and giving increased power to the peo- was to disorganise and dissolve the present notin-

ple, we should injure the constitution. If the cil, and compel the members who desired to don-

doctrines propounded in former years be sound tinue in that body to seek constituencies.. The

that it is just and rigit to confer the largest pos- answer to the action he has tiken is clear" if if
sible amount of power upon the people, then I was possible to pass such a clause throug the
ain at a loss to know how the advocates of re- council it might be wise to move it, but whe'-iwe

sponsible government can oppose this bill, which know that the council would not assent to at-

gives to the people the right of electing the mem- and that therefore -even if sanctioned by' äh1s
bers of the second branch. The ion. gentleman house our action wold be nagatory audXûeËfý
must not undervalue the intelligence of the coun- tual-is it not worse thati a waste o time to is

try. I believe that if the Speaker were to stow cuss it. Why should we be asked t pass a é nåd
us ail away in his galle ry,-although I do not which would ) inoperative. If thon m-
wish to disparage the talents either of the hon ber for Inverness is really desirous, as" am, f
and learned Attorney General or the hon. and introducing the elective principleinto the cogn
learned member for Invernesé, the Countyof ci,, he will âbadon tis, ib mendm an aIXO*
Annapolis could alone, suppy a bòI efrpre-ihe bito pass as t

seut~lt Yes howould1 ti'an~ T.he a 1ies o ac, hili4on %0 e
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flect on, tbat not a member of this house bas ven- these reasons, sir, I am opposed to the passage of
tured to oppose the principle of the bill. t is bilL.

Mr. MoLELLA.-I do. Mr. Tor.-J have to offer a very few -re.
Hona. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Then the honb . marks upon the bill before the house. I believe

member is the only one ; the principle, therefore, \ts principle to be sound, and think its operation
is almost universally admitted in this bouse to be will prove beneficial; nor can I see how all the
sound. The reason is clear; it requires no disastrous consequences which the imaginations
abstract reasoning to prove the adaptation of the of hon. gentlemen have conjured up can possi.
proposed system to the necessities and circumstan- bly flow froin the adoption of it. The hon. and
ces of the country. The second reading of the learned member for Inverness tells us that it
bill, at which time, according to parliainentary differs from the Canadian bill, inasmuch as it is
usuage, the principle of a measure is discussed, based on county instead of district representa-
was taken without an amendment. It is clear, tion. The reason why district representation
then, that hon. gentlemen oppose the details only ; was adopted in Canada was that it became neces-
Jet them move to remodel, alter, or strike out sary to equalise the representation in Upper and
any that will not destroy the measure, and if they Lower Canada, that the measure might be made
improve it I will go with them; but under the generally acceptable in that Colony. I am of
guise of supporting the bill, it is bardly fair to opinion. however. that the territorial representa-
move amendments, the real, if not the ostensible tion contemnplated by this bill is preferable. The
purpose of which is, to defeat it. Pass the amend- principle of electing by numbers bas been tried
ment moved by the hon. and learned member for in the United States, and bas not worked well;
Inverness, and all our action is rendered abortive. for i have heard it said, and said truly, that even

Mr. ANNAND said.-I have watched the discus- the rogue had a voice in the election of the con-
sions upon the Elective Council bill for some stable who was employed to catch him. I there-
years past with much attention. I have always fore feel, sir, that we cannot do botter than pass
been opposed to the principle of the measure, for this measure as it has been submitted. If it were
T felt that its introduction into our constitution possible to obtain a bill founded upon the princi-
would strike a fatal blow at the systen of gov- ple of that introduced in 1852, I should support
ernment which it cost us so much time and labor it, but that we all know to be out of the question.
to attain. I listened with attention to the argu- ion. Mr. Hows.-The hon. Attorney General
ments urged in favor of the bill, and so far as I complains that he cannot find any person hardy
could perceive, but one of any weight or impor- enough to attack the principle of lis bill. Let
tance was used. it bas been said that the Legis- me ask how it was possible to assail that which
lative Conucil should be independent ; but bon. none of us understood, which he himself had not
gentlemen seem to forget that although to secure explained? le brougbt down a bill and gravely
independence of action in every branch of the informed this bouse that they could have it in
Legislature may be thought necessary, that har- any way or shape we pleased. We have the de-
mony is also essential. Pass this bill and the tails before us now. and what are they ? Does
time must arrive when the harmony which now he act as I did in 1837-8, when I found a body as
subsists between this branch and the Legislative firmly fastened upon this country as -the present
Council will be destroyed, and we will not have Council ; a body wbich I believe were acting in
the power to restore it. The bill provides for opposition to the welfare of the province? Did
the continuance of the present members of Coun- I temporise with them, and say as each of your
cil, during their lifetime-and, for the Election body dies off one by one the people vill obtain
of certain other mnembers ; we all know the poli- their rights? No, sir, I hope I will not beaccus-
tical predilictions of those who compose that ed of egotism in saying that I acted with bold-
body. Let us suppose that a change in the ad- ness. energy. anddecision-the bestproof of which
ministration were to ensue, and a government is, that shortly afterwards that body, constituted
adverse to the present, assumed the reins of pow as it then was, ceased to exist. Why, sir, if the
er-is it not apparent to every reflecting mind bill of the hon. and learned gentleman pass into
that the two bodies would be placed instantly in law, a long, long time will elapse before the
collision, the one with the other. The Governor Elective principle will be applied ?
has no power to dissolve the Council ;-this bill Does the hon. gentleman,-the' aged oak-
does not give him the power,-virtually it is ad- believe that though of good timber-he is going
mitted, the members of that body will bold their to outlive the youthful sprig, the Cumberland sap-
seats for life. Does it not follow then that the jing which be recently transplanted to the other
Legislative Council will denude this bouse of its branch! Why, sir, he knows right well that'as
legitimate power and become par excellence the far as principle is concerned bis bill is not worth
people's bouse? five farthings or a bundle of matches. (Laughter)

Sir, j hold that there is no country in the But I ask where is the necessity for change? :Is
world possessed of a constitution superior to that there a petition on yoer table requiring it? Has
of Nova Sceotia ; the people possess the power to the constitution we now enjoy, and under the be-
exercise legitimately every privilege which froc- n.eficial effects of which the country bas prospered
men should enjoy. Does it not seen strange, been found to work injuriously? The ho». gen-
then, that ber r4ajesty's Attorney General, whose tlemen will scarcely venture to assert ,that. I
duty it should be to conserve the constitution,- ask him to put bis hand upon the measure of imè
to prevent injurions innovation, should seek to portance which bas beati factiously destroyed b'y
tamper with a system of government which bas the Council from 1848 downl to, the -present
been found d'uring tie last ten years, by practi- hour ? fe cannot show one. Then sir, Idéé
cal experience,,to work admirably. Pass this that this is but an insidious attemiptunde c
bill, and you will find that there is nothing te of the elective principle to destro
prevent an artful iniste ffom playing off one goverument. It doeà s
brnch of the iàegislature against the othero, _Fr the fifat croe flieërloii
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petition from the people, without any message
from the crown, to ask a fundamental change in
the constitution.

My opinion is that our safest and best model
is the British constitution; fifty changes bave ta-
ken place in the constitutions of continental
kingdoms. since the glorious old charter of liberties
was won for theiselves by the English people
since 1j88 we have seen continental thrones shat-
tered, systenms of' government overturned, and
scattered to the four winds of heaven ; we bave
seen the people trodden down beneath the iron
heel of power,-but the mother country has gone
steadily onward in the developinent of its consti
tution, while the lives, property, and freedom of
ber people has been preservel.

I say, tben, that this bill does not give us the
security we now enjoy,-and that much of evil
may be anticipated froin its introduction. But,
sir, our system works admirably at present,-if a
change were to take place in the governiment to-
morrow, I do not believe, althongh the incoming
administration might bave some little dificulty,
that the Council would obstruct, factiously, the
public business. The only measure of importance
negatived by the Council to my knowledge, was
the bill introduced by the bon. member for Hor-
ton, to carry out the agreement made by the
city of IIalifax, to take £100,000 worth of Rail-
way stock. That bill wasjust and necessary : I
voted for it,-it passed from this house to the
other end of the building, and how was it met?
By the ateady opposition of the inembers and
supporters of the present government. who suc-
ceeded in defeating it. I say *en, that the cause
of rejection of that measure is not attributable to
the constitution, but to the fact that the legitimate
power of the administration was not exercised.

Sir, it is quite evident that the bon. and learn-
ed Attorney General has not thought much about
this measure, or if he bas his reflections have
been altogether in the wrong direction.

(The bon. gentleman went on to argue that
the Council, as at present constituted, composed
a large proportion of the talent of Nova Scotia.)

I believe this measure, sir, to be bad in princi-
ple, and bad in detail ; you might as well stick
the tail of a dog on the back of a lion, and hope
to produce a good effect, as to anticipate benefi-
cial results from the passage of this bill. I sball.
therefore, vote against the first clause of this bill,
for I 'believe it to be unsound in principle, and
that it will work injariously in practice ; that it
will create anomalies and inconveniencies which
may cost the Legislature of this country much
tilune and trouble to remove.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-It is too late to
answer the remarks of the hon. member for Wind-
sor now; but I ask the bouse to consider the posi-
tion we occupy. Why was it we had but little
debate and no division on the second reading of
the bill ? I will answer, sir ; because the names
would have been taken and put before the couln-
try,-and lon. gentlemen shrunk from the re-
sponsibility of placing their names on the Jour-
nals lu antagonism to this measure. Therefore,
it was, sir, that we had no division on the second
reading, and the opposition was reserved for
-Committee, where, whatever the division, the
names would not appear on the joùrnal&

The bon. member for Windsor applied the
term nio ngrelto the bil, I apprhend 1 the
Reaning of4the word40obe iflOolriruousaddi

cordant. If so, the term Is not applicable to th
measure, but it does apply b the present system
which creates a second branch, appointed by îthe
Orown, and dependent upon amajority ofthis
bouse. Instead' of such a mongrel system I de-
sire to introduce something congruous, simple,
uniform, harmonious. Sir, I ,implicitly beleve
in the soundness of the principle of this biii.
Years ago, when in opposition, I introduicedtif;
now being a member of the government I seekto
have it carried out, so that hon. gentlemenniust
acquit me of any personal or interested motives,
more particularly when you refiedt, that the Le-
gislative Conncil now comprises a large majority
of my personal and political friends.

Atter some desultory discussion,
Mr. LocKE said.-I rise, Mr. Chairman, for the

purpose of moving the following resolution, which
I hope will commend itself to the good sense of
the bouse

" Wiereas, It bas been proposed by her Majes-
ty's Attorney General to alter the constitution of
this Province, by making the Legislative Coun-
cil Elective ;-a change which, while increasing
the expense of that bodyr already amounting to'
upwards of £3000 per annnm, would not ensure
that harmony essential to the practical working
of 3ritish representative institutione. , And
Whereas, One Branch of the Legislature issuffi-

cient to transact all the business of this country,
" Resolved therefore, That a Legislative Council

in this province is unnecessary, and that anhdm-
ble address be presented to the Crown praying
that the Legislative Council in Nova Seotia may
be abolished."

It bas been long in my opinion, that the ei-
gencies of this country did not require two bran-
ches. I am still of that opinion ; for I arm at a
loss to conceive what possible benefit canwre-
sult to the public from the constitution of 'two
branches, deriving their origin from the sane
source,-each being in fact but a refiex òf the
other. The annual cost to the province, is ,con-
siderable, and I do think that if abolishedit
would be to our advantage.

Hon. Mr. HowE had been anxiously waiting 'o
hear something from the members of the govern-
ment. Surely the hon. Financial Secretary or
bon. Provincial Secretary would not abstain en:-
tirely from expressing their opinions.

Hon. FA&NCIAL SEcRETABÂY.-The reason for
my silence is clear; the time of the housi Io
wasted with loug-winded harangues; and I desire
to set the house a better example than that shewn
by hon. gentlemen opposite.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SeoRETARY.-I have waited
in vain to hear something like a tangible argu,-
ment against the bill; but really, sir, in th ré-
marks made there bas been nothing to answer,
and therefore I did not think it worth whilw to
occupy the attention and trespass on the timesof
the bouse.

Mr. Wiai.-That is all mighty fine,; I believe
that the hon. Provincial Secretary is neither pre-
pared nor able to answer the arguments urged
against the bill.

The committee then rose, and te houseadý
journed._
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on a former day that in the event of the amend-
ment of my bon. friend from Shelburne failing to i
receive the sanction of the committee, I would s
move that it be recommended to the bouse to l
defer the further consideration of this bill for the 1
present session. From my official position, sir, I i
am generally debarred from the opportunity of (
expressing the views I hold in reference to nany
important questions. On the present occasion, c
however, that opportunity is presented ; and 1 c
shall therefore, without drawing very largely on
the attention of the committee, avail myself of i
it,-for the purpose of enunciating my opinions
on the question before it, and in vindication of'
the notice I have gLven, and the vote which I
propose to give. And, sir, I rejoice, for the ïsake
off the elevated character of this bouse, that this
question was not pressed to a division on a for-,
mer evening,.-and I will here ackaowledge the
courteous and proper interposition of the hon.
and learned Attorney General in that respect.
For, Mr. Chairman, if the meanest malefactor who
stands at the bar of public justice bas his case
calmly and deliberately considered, and in a dig-
nified manner decided, how much more should
that constitution, which was settled and defined
here after much political disputation and angry
party conflicts,-and wbich I. fuel assured is en-
shrined in the hearts and affections of the people
of this country,-how much more, I say, should
that constitution, which is the very bulwark of'
our liberties, receive a patient examination, a
calm inquiry, a sober decision, before we exe-
cute the justice of this tribunal upon it-before
we plunge the dagger into its vitals-before we
"blast its beauty, bow down its faded and its
sickly heade and fling it like a loathsome weed
away

Sir, whatever application the remark made by
the hon. and learned Attorney General, ·that the
principle of the measure had never been opposed,
may bave as to others, it cannot affect me. I
have ever been opposed to it, and I am only re-
iterating to-day the opinions I avowed in 1852.
In the session of that year a bill of similar prin-
ciple was introducedby the hon. and learned gen-
tleman. I voted for the amendment which led to
its rejection, and on that occasion stated that I
voted on the broad ground of objection to the
principle of .the measure. And, sir, what facts
or arguments have been presented to this com-
mittee,to justify me in renouncing' the opinions
I then acted on? Noue whatever, at least as far
as I can appreciate what bas been advanced in
support of the bill. But on the other hand, we
find that a general election hoas taken place since
the debate occurred to which I have alluded-
that general election too, after the Council re-
ceived their pay. Lardly think it will be asser-
tedthat the present question had any bearing on
the conflicts of 1855. At least I may say, with
regard to the county I represent, it was not even
mooted; and I think I may assert without fear
of contradiction, that the same want of interest
in the question characterized the other counties
of the province. Ih what position, then, do the
people (f Nova Scotia stand in relation to this
measure? With the bill before us proposing a
large constitutional change, we have not a single
petition demanding the enactment of its provi-
sions. -Sir, if tis bill were half as necessary as
its friends would Wave' u4to believe, can you
donâ thatäthe4able =ofavhisehouse woulhave

groaned beneath the weight of the loud and in.
ignant appeals of the people we represent. BeU
ir, not one line is to be found here, to speak the
anguage of this bill. If, Mr. Chairman, these
oints are worthy of notice, as I deem them tehe;

feel that I stand la tbis position, and that
very member around me is similarly situated,
At our elections, we receive at the hands of our
cnstituents, thu sacred deposit of our present
constitution. Pledged we, all were, either eX-
pressly, or by implication, to guard and defend
t ; and when the day arrived for the surrender
of our trust, to returri it with its proportions un-
diminished, and its value unimpaired. Shall we
o so if we pass this bill? Assuredly not. Sir,

I have heard it asserted in this debate, and the
declaration excited my astonishment, that the
past age of this bil would tend to the augmenta-
tion of the power and liberties of the people.-
Sir, I shall ever be ready to promote the wel-
fare of the people in that respect, by any practi-
cal and effective measure ; but at the same time,
I shall ever oppose such speculative legislation
as this, even though the name of our cherished
friends, the people, bu used in connexion with iL
But, Mr. Chairman. tbis bill is not only specula.
tive, but the argument by which it is sustained
is delusive. It may hold promise to the ear, but
mark me, t'will break it to the hope. Trumpet
it forth as you may, that it is to give the people
more power; depend upon it, it cannot add one
tittle to the popular influence. The great, the
inexorable power of the people is already here ln
this bouse, in all its, plenitude. , It is empha-
tically the peopleè bouse, and I trust the day
will never arrive when by such legislation as
this we weaken its legitimate and constitutional
influence. ,We are told we shall have two peu-
ple's bouses. Sir, I reply that when a vessel is
full, you may pour to all eternity, but you can-
not add one drop to its contents. So with regard
to this house, the power of the people through
their representatives here is full and complete.
You can make no addition to it by this bill.
What, sir, have we scen with our own eyes? It
is not many months since we saw on this very
floor the power of the people exercised to the
utmost extent which the most ardent imagination
of the most devoted champion of popular rights
could conceive. A majority here by a peaceful
revolution, by a single paragraph, transferred
the administration of our publi affairs from the
bands of the late to the hands of the prosent
government. Had you two, or had yon ton
elective chambers, instead of one, could suchoa
consummation have been more effectually a-
chieved ? What then, sr, do the people require,
or rather what is required for them, beyond this,
which is the very touchstone and essence of re-
sponsible government.

But, sir, I may be asked am I satisfied with the

Legislative Council as it at present exists.,I am-
swer, no. It is one thing, however, to say tbat

the city of Halifax, or any other part of the pro-
vince, as too large a representation, ther .and
another to say that that body should be E1ective.
My idea of what their organization should. be18
this-they should be nomninated by thegovetf-
ment of the day, and for that nommilatiOflt
should be held strictly responsible bu 'to hià Éàs
and the country. They
the eerl oounbieslote pr
41he mekpQIhs, Mifl#7
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nothing more. The qualification of its members
sbould be such as would strikingly recommend
them for such honorable distinction ; and last,
but not least, party considerations should be for-
gotten iii their selection. They should be men
above the influences of party-they should be of
broad and liberal and enlightened views; moving
among and sympathizing with the people ; but
at ti same time regulating their public conduct
by an intelligent recognition of that conservative
principle whicb is the peculiar characteristic of a
constisutional upper branch. Elevated and dis-
tinguished on such a basis as this, I feel assured
that the Legislative Council would be worthy of
the confidence of this people.

I know it may startle some to fEnd me advocat-
ing so siender a regard for party cousiderations
in the selectious to that board. But. sir, in this
)articular I am inluenced by a desire to maintain
its sirnilarity to its great original the house of
Lords. We have been asked if the people of
England would submit to the nomination and
elevation of Peers by the government. Sir, the
Crown, under the advice of its ministers, con-
stantly exercise this right. We need not go back
far in the bistory of the present stato for very
nany examples on this point-the recent.creation

of Macaulay, Parke, and Denison, are but a few
of the names that might be mentioned. Do these
men owe their present proud position of peers of
flic realn to political or party considerations?
No; talent and general worth, their value to
the state, were their title to nobility no less pal-
pable thian the parchments on which their pa-
tents were engraved. Sir, weure now engaged
in a sanguinary and calamitous war. The illus-
trious chierf (of whom it may be said "1 haud ulli
"e(erun virtue seccundus,") who now leads our In-
lian herocs, and counts bis victories almost by

days, will at no distant period, we trust, return
in triumph to old England's shores. Think you,
sir, that wheú that worthy successor of Clive and
Wellington shall stand once moo on British soil,and in the midst of the British people, when the
laurels of victory which will then adorn bis
brow, shall come to be surmounted by the scarce-
ly more resplendent coronet of the peerage-
think you, Sir, the question will be asked in any
quarter, what was the hue of bis political opin-
ions, or before what altar ho bent bis martial
form. Sir, I almost fear I have libelled the
British people by such a supposition. No ; from
bis Royal Mistress on ber Throne, to the hum-
blest pheasant of the realm, all would hasten to
acknowledge that bis well earned title did but
illustrate and stereotype the gratitude, the glory,and the bonor of bis country.

0 lr. Chairrnan I love to think and to speak of
Old England, I revere ber institutions, and
would wish to trace their spirit and their value
her. Sir, I call upon the hon. and learned At-
torney General. as the first crown officer of this
eountry, to pause ere he takes that final and irre-
vocable step which is to throw into a foreign
mnould the constitution which modelled upon that
on the parent country has now for many yearsexisted bere, la that interval our cbildren have
grown to manhood, they have become imbued
with its spirit. Like ivy tendrils, they have

nng around it amid the blaste of the politicaltemrpest; in cahn hours they have been em-hosomed i its branches. an benath p
fui shade they have held sweetroonveråe t

hopeful future of their nativeand. A' fêw short
years, sir, and these places which newknoùif
will know us no more. The laudable a'spiratiens
of another generation will summon ther to this
arena to be the champions of their country1àrli-
terests. They wvill then be the fatheis; as. they
are now the sons, of Nova Scotia. Mr. Chair-
man, in their name, if not in our own, I protest
against the present measure. This strain breaks
upon my ear, and I know it comes from them
Will the hon. and learned leader of the govern-
ment be deaf to its entreaty ?

"Woodman spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough,
In youth it sheltered me,And 111 protect it now."

Mr. Anc1rminÂL.-Before this question is put,
Mr. Chairman, I wish to make a few remarks. I
consider it one of very serious importance, and'
requiring as careful consideration of this Legis-
lature, as any act in which it is likely to be en-'
gaged. It does not concern the ordinary subjectà
which arose here from time to time, but is touei-h
ing the constitution of the Legislature itselfi
When brought, to our notice, such questions oughM
indeed to receive our calm and deliberate consi-
deration; and great changes of the kind con-
templated -should only be made from thé convid-
tion that they were necessary for thé best inter-
ests of the country. I look on it as one cf the
great vices attaching to free institutions, that
there is a prevailing disposition te tinker andett
change them. It seems inherent in our naturé"
to be discovering apparent defectsin such'mat-
ters,-and to seek to escape by change. So much'
bas this been considered the feeling of human na-
ture, that the fathers of the American cdnstitËi'-
tion, tried to provide, in their system of goverd
ment, against the tendency,-by deciding that
when once a constitution was established, ii
sbould not be cbanged by any sudden gustef
feeling,-but that before alteration, the chang
should receive the two-third vote cf Congress
and subsequent to ample time allowed, the assent
of three fourths of the legislatures of the various
states. This was ingrafted as one of the rfitf
principles of the government of the Republicd,-
and if that action were necessary theré,i it not'
worth consideration whether we should not exhi-
bit siiilar caution here'? The Speaker, of ïhe
house called attention, in bis remarks just nide,
to the manner in which this question appear.-
Has it been submitted to the people-has it'beeif
called for by any county, or any-townsbip, or'
any hamlet of the land ? No; we are not called
on by any public declaration of any kind, to
legislate on the question. When the Atty. Gene-
ral was in opposition, he might have considérdé
the state of the Legislative Council one 0f the
abuses of our systeni of government, and have
attacked it accordingly • buthe is very diftrènt-
ly situated now ; and if government is particu-
larly charged with any one function, it is"to
conserve the institutions placed in their care. If
meddling with such matters be hardig:pardon.
able in an opposition, it is worse than imptidenti
in a government to come- forward unnecessŠHly;
with propositions for snch changes

It would appeatr as if on acession , ofgic gèuo
themien opposite were<willing te disrra>L
fnost ail that tlieyfound established.
ai bil te tinséttl Iip? *{ehfà a a
wIH1 eo be preeendto t téM
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Where are those matters to end? Some years not affecting any large classe C or Interesg

qgo, to improve the constitution of the Assemn - aud the branches still harmonise. ConceriilngP

bly whio h then rested on the forty shilling free- great questions, there is notwa man Who addre

hold, the rate-paying franchise was introduced. any British constituencY, but who admits tht

Hlow long did that stage continue? Two or they, as represented in the Ifouse of Co e to

three years ; aud then followed a change greater are the orign of power. If so, are' we to e

than was anticipated at the commancement of lightly driven from a constitution usimila l

the march of alterations, and we landed on uni- character d Iler we have Legislative Coundil-

versal euffrage. Whatever miglit be the senti- lors appointe for life,-there the peerage e

ment theu, are there ten mon bore niow who hereditry,-.the analogy is maintained between

would not ay that it would be better for the the colony and the parent country, as far as is

dignity, the integrity of the country, to repose proper and possible. Complaints relative to the

on the former franchise than on the present? Legislative Council, ought to be of some practi-

The Attorney General claimed credit for that cal effect; but let any gentleman put his ,finger

change; hope en eill nct have the credit of on an instance in which that Council refused

placing the country step by stop in republican tcquiescence te the deliberate action of this

institutions, such as we would be sorry ever te house, so far as it vas considered an expression

arrive a. Begining with the Legislative Coun- of the popular will. It may be answered that

cil, we may go on by degrees to elective judges check and control are requisite,-and many in-

and other officers, until we ave republican insti- stances night be given, of the due check being

tu ions throughouf. Is the country prepared for exercised by the upper Brande. o Have net mea-

that I?1f net, I give it warning ou flic introdue- sur'es been carried bore, under popular influences,

tion of this, as I would on the introduction of which were expected to be checked there, and

tin franchise changes if I were here. If you were so treated,-and wbich were not re-intrp-

take this bihg, yen arc se lr pledged to go on, duced here? Theoriticallythe Legislarive Coun.

te elect aill your oefficers, judges, governors, and cil has a voice which may be exercised with vis-

all tlirougliouf the country. dom and firmness.
I may b told that there arc advantages in re- I weuld bo sorry to see that branch legislating

publîcan institutions, and fle principles on which merely as a vehicle for carrrying out wisles ex-

ny argument is founded may not appear of much pressed here, te sec by a tesready acquiesence

force te many minds. IRepublican, institutions, that fhey were net aldapted as a check te hasty

fowever, are distinct frm those of England; legislation of this province. If, on the one side1

argument founded on one dees net apply te the there is a check ; and, on the other, that they are

other, fey are onot analageus. By the costitu- not obstructive to proper legislation, why wish

tien of Egland fie soveroign is noinally cthe to do away with the good you have, and run "to-
ftion of n thoeor; en suo y evils that yen ow not of ?" I believe that

nappoiptments from ftme te fime have their on- there is n adequate reason for the change po-

gin in fthe persenal sentiments of flhc crown ?.- posed ; and, except fliere is-e-,cept a streng case

Not at all. Ia peint of act lthe crowa acts as ,ppears for alteration, the duty of the louse is to,

the organ of the executive, to carry out certain conserve flc institutions rf ticcountry. b have

objccts. How is if ýwiti flic Presýident of flic net talion flic name of censervative; but, con-

United States? le isindependent, as one branci cerning constitational picipletst every memiber

of the legislature ; he names the cabinet minis- of fli legisiature is bound te feel that if is idis-

fers, thc public officers, withouf any exocutive creet to tanipon with flie public iustitutiens,-liat

council interference. The Sonate indeed bas a fbey should nafler be couserved and valued. Il

veto,-which is only carried inte eflect in very called, however, te pass semefhing f this kind

rare eases. The presidont for fli four years of let us have fhaf l'r which ythere is analogy ece-

bis term of office is as absolute a despot as reigns where. Let us have te say at rc e have prce

in Europe ; and is independent of the votes of dent for one action; but seacli were yen wial,

both louses of Congress. and a seme lue fhus will nefo appear te have

Another feature in the Repulican systei is, entered info a hu•an bond bofere. Canada laW

that under it no minister sits in either branch,- introduced tlie elective principle, but aiw? e

and thus the men. perhaps most fit for public you libd theroee place flecting a member

business, are prevented froi giving valuable ser- 'vhile another lias a member for life? S c a

vices lu legislafýon., Dees any gentlemen bore mnsure as fis lias neyer before, I repeat, heen

wish te sec that introduced in constitutoual ar- olred te any deliberative Assembly on te fce

rangements of the Province? Hlere, the minister of the earth . Hadc any oe sougngites fori a

holds power and office so long as he commands a mensure unting a possible hnenwul1it omi

majority -there, he may bid defiance to both would be somothing like wbat be woild light o0h

branches, and retain his political position. They The bill has been described as bteficial teothr

may pass votes of censure over and over again, best interests of the country. But Wlh canhl cor

but the President and his cabinet remain until it, besides the Attorney General and. biso -

the four years terminate. l England, as here, leagues? If it is sond why was i nefrsiiled a

eat the present time, the varions Legislative few months ago? If fli elective princip o p

branches exercise certain check and control, over right, why not apply it to all parS of e pro

one another. It las been said, that the louse of vince? Suppose the Provincial SedretarY act-
8eca 

s n n i li prof essional capaciy )n the

Peers bas a veto in the measures of the commons, ig n hisoi in ts
and the Crown a power of refusing bills sent by leader of the government aidiig- hlu Mhe sm10

bofth branches. But let us not be deluded by lie,-suppose tey were ca e

abadows. Are we not aware that the veto of the would they -not give all similarlY ecte&

Cro , bas not been exercisedssince 1762? The same doses? Suppose fhey ree,

right ' theorifical,:butiënot carried into prac- to eyery one's family
tice. isputes mnayarise acverning ieasurea- behieve them5 mcere . o f
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gentlemen prescribed the- bill as a capital dose
for Nova Scotia, ïWith the ëxception of Cumber-
land,-and the other teuls the country to swallowv
it ail, but takes care thdt Annapolis shall get
none of it? (Laughter.) I impute no motives,
but if the gentlemen are sincere they take an ex-
traordinary mode of showing their sincerity.

I never had but one idea of tbis mensure ; I
believe that if introduced it would sap the vitals
of the bouse. We bave instituted Responsible
Government. But suppose this bill to prevail,
what would bc the effect? We have now some
idea of responsibility, but if this were in force,
what attention would,,be paid to a vote of want
of confidence passed bere? If the other branch
in consequence of its new confirmation, paid no
attention to such an eNpression of the popular
wishes, what use would there be ia moving such
expression? Would not the house lose its valued
and important power of making or unmaking a
ministry by a single vole? . .

This house would be liable to dissolution, but
the other branch would hold its place in spite of
votes, until the conclusion of the teim for which
it was elected. That term would be about twice
the period for which the House of Assembly is
chosen. If this House and that come in collieion,
which would yield ? They, elected for the longer
term, and higher but more limited franchise ? or
we placed under very diffèrent circumstances?
On what principle are we called to divest ourselves
of the power we now hold ? I can understand the
principle of a ministry resting on a majority here,
but cannot that of having a majority here, yet
resting equally on one in the other house also?
lu Canada they introduced the double principle
of election, with reference to the upper and lower
torritories of that Province. For the reasons
stated [am entirely opposed to this bill ; I see
the evils pictured by the member for Inverness;
the application of the elective principle to the
Legislative Council, as fatal to the institutions we
enjoy. If we wish to hold those British institu-
tions, the only mode is to adhere to the con-
stitution which we have, and reject the bill
now before the Legislature. t will be happy to
second the resolution of the honorable speaker. I
May be told that this opposition to the principle of
the bill, should have been given at another oppor-
tunity; but it has to be met in some stage, and I
may as well meet it here as any where else. If
there is a majority against the bill, it may as well
be dismissed in committee, on principle. I am
ready to ineet the question with a most direct and
positive vote on its general principles.

H1on. CAnLES CAmPBELL.-The subject has
been before the country for years. The member
for Windsor says that if the bill pass he will be
off; I admit that that is a very serious matter,
and advise that we consider the question fully
before we plunge into such a dilemma. If we
do net weigh the question maturely, we may lose
a great deal in his stories about leather breeches,
and old women, and so on. We would miss that
very much, but one consideration might obviate
the los we would sustain, the country would save
somIe hundredS a year by the absence of the hon.
gentleman, and that wouldb. of em n
u the present state of our fnances. JIedetains

thi house la session about teen days longer
than it need be y hie tequent speaking~ u

proof of which I needonly refer to the published
debates. The. expenses which mlight 3hlus b
avoidod, reekening both branches a;nd the eof.
ers, I reckon at about £2000, and thliaf MigIiÏ
make some amends for the absence of his el4q*ént .
That honourable gentleman would ehoW bett6
taste if ho refrained frorn speaking ir the'.afl h
does, of the friends around me, and from int!mW
ting how superior ho thinks himself to othere
Many here who do not attempt pubIio e king,
have more brains than he has. (Lgti ,
The question has been for years before the ooëuùý
try, it was brought by the Attorney General;
who defended it while he was in opposition;niow
that he is differently circumstanced, he would n'O
do justice to himself if he did mot bring it again
before the Legislature. Gentlemen at the other
side feel annoyed that ho does not eat às thî
sometimes have, support one -view 'hile ò ut, anç
another when in office. His condudt shows thit
ho wishes to carry out what the country expe'&
from him. To bring in such a bill byZ'embers f
government proves their sincerity; a corrupt
government would keep all the power they edld
in their dwn hands. But government now d
not seek to keep the other brandl o0 s to
strengthen their own position, and make piaoei
for themselves and friends, but they briñn in
bill to do away with that, and to give patronage
to the people. What more powerfni adva'ntsg
could they have than the places in the Legislatîvê
Council ? If they be defeated by the Bill, tËey
will have the satisfaction of going baMk to the
country and saying that they fell by measù of
the principle which they advocated for yeara
when in opposition. The measure goes to già
equal distribution of the council te the differeut
counties of the province, by existing atrange
ments justice is not done, nearly one lial of tho
members of the other branch belong to Halifax.
The bill obviates that, and without regard to poli-
tics in any shape. Politics should not goveru
appointments to that branch. I consider it ini.
quitous to leave to the power of government to
fill up the Legislative Council with their own sup.
porters, without reference to otherconsideration4.
The bill takes away that power and gives -it to
the people, leaves ifto them to carry out the I
stitutions of the country. How, is it Mów*'
Whenever a government find that it cannot cSry
a measure there, they choose one or: two,
and place them there so as to have a majority.
Is this the way that this house should be treatedt?
Last winter a measure passed unanimously, taxý.
ing the city of Halifax £6000 for arrears due to
the country about the railroad affaire. What was
the result? Did it pass here? No. And the
Province romains out of its money, to pay whÉih
the city was understood to have been pledged
when the railway bills passed. ý The city beaIne
pledged to take one tenth of the stock but'the
bill for carrying that out was lest in the LëgûleA-
tive Council last year. On looking at the name.
I find that all who voted for throwing that outa
were, with one or two exceptions, residents f'
Halifax. Is that just te the Provine? Is tii.
country te be gvernied by a few IsnsliVing i

the 10 or £12,000 thus due, shoule 6etd
sight of, and the sum would 1" cft' À4
T •ailod a eampe' the a
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the amount named wpgld not go far to meet de- and I believe that the majority of the peoplae
mands, it would be sornething. When the redue- in favour of the change proposed. They take
tion of the road vote is spoken of, it is desirable that view at the present time particulaWyin
to form the council, se as that that bill may be consequence of 80 many of the Legslative
carried there. The member for Windsor has Council being residents of the capital. lure
taunted the government for not carrying that Huntington's opinions are often quoted here,
measure. What does he meanu ? Would it be When the question was first introduced he w as
legitimate for, the goiernment to coerce a digni- sick. I took down the resolutions sulimitted by
fied bWdy like thai, the peers of Nova Scotia? Re the Attorney General, and shewed them to, him,
isso accustomed to that kind of work, that he they were preceded by a preamble& His remark

judges of òôthers by himself. The government was, "'throw away the.preamble and adopt the
take a diferent mode, they do not like coercing resolutions." His opinion was in favour of an
thé Legisiature. Men from the rural districts Elective Council as part of the constitiou. Ie

shouild hè in the other branch, ready to represent did not live long after that. When his opimons
the rights of the people, and who would not, fur have been quoted against the change, I quote
the interests of Ialifax, swerve from their duty. what I know to be corect. What great change is
To carry the measure alluded to, in the other it after all ? The learned member for Colchester

branch, four new members are required. A coun- argues against the amendment, rather than the

cil shòuld be formed, not swayed by the interests bill, as if we were going at once to throw away
of Halifax. One says sweep them away altogether; the Legislative Council altogether, and bring in a
thus making his party a parcel of sweepers. But new branch, the members of which would be un-

that notion is not of much consequence. There is acquainted with legislation. This bill is not for

no time to lose, the state of the finances does not that, it proposes no sudden and extensive change.
warrant our turning away the amount mentioned. It provides for three new menmbers, for the pur-
I doubt *that we could sweep away the Council pose of distributing the influence there more

altogether if that were just, but I think it would equally over the country. The change is very

not. Why should they be so dealt with. They moderate. Three new members now ; in two

llave grown old in the public service, and have years more, four others. That would give new

served imany years without pay. Would he turn vigour to that branch. Those who are there for

thein all adrift for one vote. Try them again and life cannot well object to the change, they atiest

give them time to repent. (Laughter. It is cannot have a longer tenure than they would pos-
easier te find fauit with a bill than to produce a sess under the bill. The learned member for Col-

better one. A change is wanted, and while that chester appears afraid to trust the people, and

ouncil is paid, the people should have the privi- wishes to go back to the 40s. freehold. Perhap
lege of electing. Gentlemen would do themselves he might also wish for the old counoil to conduct

credit by not giving factious opposition to the bill, the affairs of the country, and not trust the peo-

except they can give some argument in support of ple at all with such matters. That is not my
their conduct. The speaker says that the people view. We have seen this house dissolved, nd
have power enough already. I hardly know on the people have repeatedly sent it back to attend

what side of politics he is, whether liberal or to the public business, and the business has gone
conservative, but that does not seem to me very on under various changes, and will continue to do

liberal. Ris speech put me in mind of a pretty so. A member has said that he remembered no

girl as seen at a distance, but when you come bill returned from the Council ;-but I recollect

near, you find that the beautiful appearance is in many. There was one l11 adopted here with

tie dress. (Laughter.) scarcely a, dissenting voice, to alter the settlement

Mr. KiLLA..-I rise, Mr.ý Chairman, unider of the poor, which was sent back disallowed by
oMr. dKc .l - iseqenc f h qunce that branch. I could easily understand the rea-

some difficulty, in consequence of the eloquence son. It would have much effect in Halifax, and
of, the learne speaker, and of the learned there were nine members in the Legislative Coun-
member for Colchester ; the memberý forcirsdninteiy.Ipriedhaifa
Victoria, how.ever, bas cleared that away some- cil, resident in the city. It providpda t eat C a
what; The speaker spoke of the great change peor person resided for a certain the in a pld
which the bill would cause in the constitution, but he becatn changeable there. The bi w ruld
I believe since Nova Scotia was first settled, alter the taxes in the city in r £f0renc t0 the peor.

changes havebeen going on, and some think that At present the Asyluy co s about £8000 a year
we have, not obtained yet all that is wanted. The eo whch 1e treasury pays £200, and' Halisfx
inember for Windsor says that he demolished the about £1000 in per rates. n armoits, poorh is
old council of 12; then came the present, and since not supposed a county noted for its pol, at
that time,responsible government bas been estab- about the sanie. The bi f, mould SerieuslY lt r
lished. Is there any reason to fear this additional the propot d by H lifax, and it as threed
change? One view taken is, that thepeople do not out in the other house. Thus they

appear to be interested in this, they have not asked themselves of about £2006 poor h tal cle
for it. I do not tbink ;that there were petitions expense 'of paying two or three - the cOuncil
against the Council of 12, who, with the governor, would be a trife compared with that.if ire
at one time representcd the province. Petitions ha au Eective Counil wouhd the mermil d
are not always waited for here ; members trust bi aluded to be lest in tat teanohi The eOn-
their own judgments, and they are aware what ber fer Windsor e al.ys n 1ok the ie he lao
the wishes of the. people are, without petitions. holds of the aneasure. ln1850thee a land
At the last elections, no question may have been majority against rit, thebenttee s
raised owthe principle of the bill; other questions there mas e jorit for the ÙÎdtrriï

put it àside; but there were parties at both sides here aditted that thetime am

of pontics in faveur of the'principle of the, bill - prinipe shuld ap
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hle raised up aparty to oppose the measure. That
is the way measures are managed, he prompts
opposition which would not otherwise appear. I,
have heretofore voted for the Elective principle,
and have not changed my opinion, and see nO
reason brought against it yet. The speech of the
speaker offered no argument ; the meinber for
Colchester feared to trust the people ; I do not;
they do what is right in the long run. It is con-
venient for some members to have the Legislative
Council as it is. A popular measure which can-
not effectually be resisted here, is allowed to pass,
with the knowledge that it may be resisted there.
If the peopie elected that branch, circumstances
would change, and the members there, as here,
would have to come as they were sent, represent-
ing the opinions of the people. We have no right
to suppose that an Elected Council would come
into collision with this house, according to the
fears of some gentlemen ; but rather to suppose
that the new Council would do what was prudent
and right., I approve of the bill, and will vote
for it, hoping that its principle will be affirmed

the Legislature.
/ Mr. McFARLANE.-I am inclined to think, Mr.

chairman, that the real object of the bill has,
during the debate, been rather excluded from
-view. The learned member for Colchester en-
quires why it is sought for ? I auswer, that at
present an anomoly exists here which is not
known in any other colony of the empire. 100,000
of the people of the province are excluded froin
representation in one of the branches. Is that no
reason for the bill ? The Speaker says, will you
apply a dagger to the constitution, and hearers
might suppose that we were going to do some
terrible thing. I tell hie no, but that the law
which we wish to pass, will, as we believe, rean-
nimate, improve, and invigorate the constitution,
it will simply give to the people of the country
the power and opportunity of exerting a 'voice in
public affairs, such as many think they ought to
have long since had. The speaker says that lie
will ever be found supporting measures for the
liberties of the people. Why then does he object
to this? Would it not promote the political
liberties of the people, to give to the inhabitants
of seven couaties, containing 100,000 of the peo-
ple, a voice in the legislature of the country ? It
would give to the constituency of his county the
right to say whether they shall have a voice in
the other branch. Would not that extend the
liberties of the people. I believe it would, and
that it would be viewed by the constituencies as
decidedly beneficial. I have been amused, sir,
with the diffrent opinions expressed by gentle-
men opposite. The leader of the opposition says,
if you pass this bill it will denude this house of
power, that the talents will be withdrawn ; he in-
timates that we would be without influence here,
and that the other louse would usurp our posi-
tion and authority. Why ? The speaker, how-
tver, contends that here is and would be, the
source of power, and I believe that will be the
case. Pass what bill you will, here .will the
public influence be experienced and continue.-
We have been told that members should be chosen
for that branch, irrespective cf party influence
and feeling., That is a very beautiful idea, which
reoOIlnends itself to the, house. How has it ever
been acted on? Just a under spàxibl&govéát

ment; the branch ,has been- formed to iit the
prevaiing pa sof the day. e e y
that a vessel once full cannot be n fle t
if my recollection, serves iMe, thelii9 go n-
ment did try to maki that brainc erthan it
ought to be. Even two géntimeti were appnted
to one vacancy, and one gentleman liad to
for anothier opportunity. Thus was that o$e
managed by the government of ,the day. Tose
reasons operated on my mind, to the' feff ttt
we should stop in and try to improve, if possit1 .
The inember for, Windsor enquires where are, the
petitions for this. But wlienl he rau his lasteÌei
tion for Cumberland, was not the privilege of lis
measure one of the issues put .to the'pé .' I
consider myself returned, boùnd to carry àt that
view if it be possible. I am free to say,if c an-
not obtain the measure, that the county pîresent
would not have as nuch reason to compiâam as
other places, because under the bil, they Yrogd
be the longest without, obtaining its, benefit. I
leave that; if the government considered it -
tial to make certain appointmients, we must sub-
mit to it I would like to sec thebilIl extendto
every county, and to this city, ten'or twàYl I of
whose resîdents occupy placès there. '- itrange
objection of the opposition is, that ilieli isex-
pected to introduce a want of haronmy,o tit
tiere may be a najority for governnest here, and
a ninority there, without any apparent hode of
reconciling differences; and supposing thät tô e
the case, they say that the councihavmghe
longer tenure of situation, would have more power,
and that this house would give wýy. That ùgu-
ment did not convinco me. 1 see no reason y
the two branches should arrive at.a de o as
the case is called, then any 'More thann e ay
it not take place any moment? and supposethe
present government iii a minority here, and turnèd
from office, what would be the position. if a' iïea-
sure were pressed? Why, no doubt, fthe ou
would yield to the pressure of this houàe, a y
have donc, and may be expected o do. Tlie
meiber for Colchester describes this as9ne'step
to Republicanism, which seems te cause awffl
horrors in his mind. IIe speaks of judèâ' ahd
governors being eleledted, and of all our affairs
getting into a strange condition; wordc than re-
sponsible goverilment. I do not seq any cause, of
suich apprehenions ; do aMy here wsi to s gir-
cumstances of that kiud ? To sec thé jude, en
who dispense justice between paries,. n to
should be kept so free froi improper 1. r &
appealing to the popular voice for, eltptionfl Cune
wish that, and 1 think that the learnedgeintleman
need not be alarmed, and that ti liuse oQld
not, so as to prevent the carrying ofthls nasure,
by fears of that kind. I agree wil uich t
has been said respecting the Republig. I be)eve
we have much more libery here thay thj,ý tie
there; that no country.has more liberty-thart a
Scotia has; and I would pass this bilh belivi»g
that it would enlarge those libe
improve the institutions of tiî ovincer
constitution of Canada was spokei i eb
cannot have government by section s h
about half the represention o h
is ini this city. The only no t
countv representation, giviig iv', as
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as should be. beleve; the measure of beneficial
character, and have no hesitation in giving it ail
the aid in my power. When carried into effect,
so far from injuring the institutions of the coun-
try, it will, I believe, have an opposite effect; and
I think we will point with pride to the act, and
say that parties in 1858 had removed one blot,
and had realised one great improvement relative
to our public institutions.

MR. MCI>NALD.-Though the hour is late,
Mr. Chairman, yet as I perceive some symptoms
of this debate soon closing, I must crave the
attention of this committee for a few minutes to
express my views of the present bill, particularly
as they are somewhat of a peculial character, and
as regards the principle which seems to be in-
volved in this bill, I differ from some of my friends
on this side of the House. Ever since I have
been able to form any opinion on matters of publie
policy, I have looked upon the present construc-
tion of the Legislative Council as anomalous and
not suited to the wants and circumstances of our
country. That body has been sought to be com-
pared to the Bouse of Lords at home, but we have
nothing in society here, nothing in our social
position similar to the elements that forni the basis
on which that noble branch of the British Parlia-
ment rests. We have no titled aristocracy, no
enormous wealth, no peers spiritual, of vast in-
fluence and possessing large powers of patronage,
all of which ought to bear on public opinion by
means of the Legislature. Our population may,
to use a scientific term, be called almîost homo-
geneous. They are nearly all of the same rank
socially and otherwise, none of enorinous over-
grown wealth, and few extremely poor. The two
bodies of the Legislature should then be so con-
structed as fairly to reflect the feelings of the
people, and for this purpose our upper branch
should be modified so as fhirly to suit the wants of
the county, but that at the same tinie something
of a distinctive character should be, preserved in
order that it may act as a check on the hasty
legislation of this House.

These, sir, are my opinions on this important
question. It may be my mislortune to differ from
some of my friends on this side of the louse, but
it is not the first time I have been impelled to
differ from them, acting under the impulses of my
own deliberate judgment, and it may not be the
last.

But, sir, when I take up the bill now before
the House, examine its details and compare it
with one introduced in 1852, by the Hon. Attor-
ney General, and sec that it makes no provision
for remedying the injustice under which a large
proportion of the Province now labours, I feel
that it is not a measure to which I can give my
assent. The present opposition were sneered at
for bringing down an Educational Bill, ai open
qûestion as regards its details, a-d asking the
inembers on both sides to aid them in perfecting a
measure that would be acceptable and beneticial to
the country, But we now find the Hon. Attorney
General laying on the table almost a sheet of
blank paper. Be says only allow us to have the
elective principle applied to the Couneil. I dón't
carewhether you commence to-mUorrow with it or
wait til the present incumubents die off." You may
elect eight additionial miembers as .the bill pro-
pose-yYnäùmy confine ite wo Counties, or you

may· elect noue ; do just as you please geitemnj'
only for heaven's sake give us the electfré pit-
ciple. I would ask, sir, if this be a,ý dignifikdr
proper position for this Government to assumiin
approaching a deliberative body with a measure
of such importance as the present.

Before I refer to the details of the bill, I wotid
offer an opinion relative to the sincerity of the
Government and their belief in the soundiess of
the principle of their own measure. About three
months ago or less probably, while the honorable
and learned Attorney General was resolving in
his own mind the introduction of this nméisure,
they appointed to the Council two gentlemen to
hold their seats for life, one for Annapolis, "he
other for Cumberland. They had the right to do
so, but was it fair and judicious to take the step.
As regards the gentleman from Annapolis,
Mr. Whitman, I have no complaint to make ek-
cepting that the appointment was directly at
variance with the principles of this Bill. Apart
froin this sir, I would say that the Government
having the patronage would not have been true
to themselves and their friends if they had failed
to elevate that gentleman to his present dignity.
HIe has long occupied an honourable position in
this House, and I believe vas deservedly esteemed
by the members on both sides. The Government
also did well in filling up the seat vacant by the
death of a Cuncillor in the City, with a gentle-
man froi the country of the standing and charac-
ter of Mr. Whitman.

As regards the other gentleman, when I speak
of him professionally and personally, I have né-
thing to say but what is respectful; but, sir, when
I look nt the appointment as it affects the Pro-
vince genierally, when I 14collect that Cumberland
had already two members appointed to that body,
one resident in the county and the other lately
removed to the city, but still having property,
business and expensive interests there; when I see
that county less in resources and less in population
than the county of Pictou, and still having ai
equal number of representatives in this house,
with now three representatives in the upper
branch, tihree sitting in the same nest, and fhat
Victoria with one third more population has now
not one representative there-I am compelled tO
speak of that appointmnent as an injury to the
county I have the honour to represent and an
insult to its population.

But, sir, 1 do not speak for Pictou alone, the
whole eastern part of the province has just caUse
of complaint. What do we find. Take all that
section lying to the eastward of Cumberland and
Halifax, including Cape Breton, it will be fouhd
to comprise about one half the area of the Pro-
vince, and I think it is not too much to say,that
in intelligence, population and substantial wealth
it is quite equal to the other half, iftthe City of
lialifax be not ineluded. Yet, sir, that whole
section has only three members out of twentY-one
in the Legislative Council. fDid the goverhDMelt
then fulfil its duty ? had they a due respèct to the
rights of that section of Nova Scotia in making
the appointment alluded to ? and does it notprov
a want of confidence and faith on e part ofbe
Attorney General, in the so'nldne o h
principles as set forth in hi

I do noteomplain p l e
seÌection ld been d
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appointed would have been taken from-the party
opposed to mine, but Ispeak for the county as a
whole, conceiving that great injustice has been
done to it in the transaction. I feel at a loss to
conceive how my hon. colleague the Solicitor
reneral can reconcile that act with the bill now

before us ; if the latter bc sound, then the appoint-
ment was wrong and unjustifiable. I leave him
and his constituents to settle the difficulty, but I
tell him now, that in supporting and justifying
that act, he does that which is distasteful in the
highest degree to the best men of his own side,
and I believe also that it must be and is distaste-
fui to supporters of the government, and even to
members of the administration itself. That hon.
and learned gentleman may have nome reasons for
submitting in silence to that act, he perhaps has
some very substantial reasons for so doing, he
may have fifty, he may have one hundred, or it
may be his reasons are one hundred and twenty-
five in number.

Such, sir, is the present condition of the
province with regard to the present state of the
Legislative Council, and I therefore feel myself
compelled to say that as the bill on our table in
no way provides a reimedy for this gross injustice.
I must vote against it. If the elective principle
be a sound one it ought to have immediate effect,
and tic lion. Attorney General ought in order to
be consistent, introduce his bill of 1852, and let
us all start fair, oh ! but says the hon. Attorney
General we must pass a feasible bill, one that the
Council will pass But, sir, what was done 20
years ago? Was there not then a council in exis-
tence hedgcd round by stronger influences than
the present one? Yet the hon. member from
Windsor stormed that garrison, and put them, to
flight. What could be done before, I believe can
be done now, were the hon. Attorney General's
bill now on the table, it should have my support,
but until the government can give some guaran-
tee or assurance that equal justice will be done,
and all parts of the province bc fairly represented,
I must withhold my assent from the measure.

But, Mr. Chairman, when we come to examine
the details of the bill, I find various features ex-
tremely objectionable. The difference of the
franchise between those who return members to
the house, and those who are to vote for Legisla-
tive Councillors, is not sufficient to create in the
upper branch an adequate check on the acts of
the lower, the two bodies will be a mere reflex of
each others opinions, and we might as well have
but one legislative chamber.

But were the honble. Attorney General per-
fectly sincere in his County Incorporation Bill,
and did he introduce it now and carry it through,
having the power to do so, we should then have
a new species of constitiency from which an
upper branch might be returned. The County
Councils might well be entrusted with the selec-
tion of nien to set in the Council, and we would
then have a body somewhat resembling in their
origin the Senate of theUùited States, who are
elected by the local Legislatures of that state,
and a body that could alwâys give a wholèsoine
check to the hurrièd action ôf this house.

Another objectienable feature is' this, =t 'e
bill if it passes iuityedent "incréasè t
,expensei of legislationlif is Ô dbbîn£0
a We werYeud fr ag >we

so poor i'at e could not aWfrd to bu à,sâord4o
preseht to otir gallintrm n e
who had the responsibility of defenig thehonMot
and lives of British ladies, in thea residetty of
Lucknow, and the financial minister hds-infôiin-
ed this House in the most grave sad formaiani
ner that the road grant mi'st be redcedoxehalf
in amotnt, that the edùcation grarit 'wlf probhbij
be reduced, and the salaries of th e iver frhery
wardens wîll be swept away, and.yet/Sifr for' the
securing of a favorite measure we arecoolly wked
by the government to put our handÊ -itorhè
Provincial chest and pay out £800 a teà nibithis
new Council.

The members fbr Victoria and Yairmouth poke
of the defeat in the Council of the bill -ormess
the City of Halifax in aid of-the ré, fr n'dsaâ
a strong reason. for altering the constitufiion tf
that body; but were these honorable gddtlernen
sincere in their views they would adoptmyopi
ons and apply the elective principle te the'ihole
body at once. The present bill doee not kreWedy
the evil, it merely perpetuates, for it alldWN ail
those members of the - Council who defèatthe
bill in question to retuin their seats till it fhall
please Providence to remove them by death.

Another serious objection whidh'I hM'e isithat
while the government profess to afford to ail sàè-
tions of the Province a fair share of representatiôn
at the Council Board, the present bill idefiates
from that principle. And, sir, in 'the vèry tèeth
of a bill before this house for equalisinghtie1e'.
presentation in the lower branch, andfor retarû-
ing as nearly as possible in proportion' topôdpiaä
tion, we find that the bill now under donsidration
gives a member to each county, grote or sikiaMl.
Thus Queen's county, with its populationsof 10,-
000, will have an equal voice with Pictoi COwnty
and its population of 80,000.

But,isir, to return to:the geioetxalfatuieof
the bill. My idea is that the principle ôf eiedg*te
councils'if sound should have an innndiatë pIi-
cation, and that the body should beso co-isft ted
that each section of the Province ,shbaldAha# eà
voice there in proportion to popul&tiôn" andsi,
reiterating my assertion that I otI d h'ave;ttp-
ported the bill of 1852, because it gavelmediate
adoption to the elective principlea1, tnàt no*
conclude by saying that becasethistbill dôàenet
do so, and on account of detailstahédysalldde d,
I must vote againsti the measure now before the
committee.

The debate was then adjourned.

Funkyx, M3fc Stb
After the transaction of some routinie igeâs

which has already appeared in thé sn y -
ports, the house tesolved itself into"id
the Elec ive Legisative ÙonilBIL

Mri BaowX said-: have but ae Î
to offer, Mr. chairtnan, on this qje
opinions have always beei s'ittngy
this imeasure; I think it a até eu tI e n
tion. If a second br _nh
people should have dctifrol" Í rñ X
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harm than good. They have in a sfew dnstapees
Legislated bneficia,1ly:.while their adverse action
has obstructepthlpaage of more than one good
measure., True A#hpy lave sometimes corrected an
error in grammar, or pjit this house right on a
mzre question ofform,but to counterbalance these
equivocal benefits, I could, were I disposed
to, takp, up the time of the bouse, enumerate
a Igrge number of sins which they have
' ~rated., But I may, in passing, refer

peor two of their more flagrant of the actions,
htleinen will recollect, that the Bill for the

Municipal Government of Counties passed in this
Rouse four or five years ago, giving the option to
four Counties, Kings, Hants, Annapolis, and Yar-
xnouth,.to accept the bill or reject it by a vote of
t)ie constitgencies. What fate did that bill receive
in thd upper branch? They rejected it for all
the-four Counties, except Yarmouth ; that is, a.
body ofmen, having little sympathy with the peo-
ple, and ovàr whom the people have no control, re-
fusedto intelligent electors of Kings, liants, and'
Annapolis, the option observe, the option by an
open.vQpte..ftheir constituencies to take upon
themsÏelves or. reject the government of their own
local agirs. Can any thing more arbitrary or
So'e tyrannical be conceivçd or practised?
Again, air, on the measure to which allusion
lias, been .previously made during the debate,
their ýaction was palpably and clearly un-
justifiable. I allude to the, bill for com.
pelling ,the City of lialifax to pay their
share,çfthe interest on their £100,000 of stock in
the railway. Every body knows that the amend-
mentd they tacked to it, that the railroad should
be first, extended into the city, was tantamount to
the rejection of the.bili. It was merely an excuse
to get ri of it. When that question was put in this
house there was not a dissentient voice,it was reject-
en tpogil Upon;what principle, I defy any
mçn to jipderstand. And air, although I have
the, highest opinion of the hon. members who com-
pose that body as men, as a legislative body I be-
lie'vethem to be an impediment and an obstruction
to the public business. Now, sir, the hon. mem-
ber for Windsor without, any show of reason told
us that the proposed system was a mongrel sys-
tem, but I could not understand what the hon.
member meant by applying to it that term. He
surely knows that the government of this country
may. not improperly be called a mongrel govern.
ment. (Laughter.) Hon. gentlemen will under-
stand what I imean. Our system is foundod on
that of England, and combines the elements
of monarchy, aristocracy and democracy.
It wil" not be essentially altered by this
ehâänge, for I believu it quite easy to obtain an
elècive, as well as a hereditary aristocrocy, a
b6dy standing between the crown and the whole
peeple to prévent the arbitrary exercise of power
Zn the onu Iand; and repressing the violence of the
Popula• wili on the other.' I cannot understand
the aitidn of the hon. and learned member for
Inern¢ss, ho has bee -in favor of the principle Qo
illis'bill for ihe ast six jears, he has recognized
ít p4r e yin his vot'e n the second readirg,

nt, -iée l averse to the psa'ge of any mea-
sùirMliiàh'se<,ures to the presèft members of the
counhil seta fi' life. Doe le not kriow that noc

ieasreWill #the upþër bragoh it ithoûtom
shprovist ig norporded in it H

desires a whole measure, an.unaduterate bïei.
fit, he cannot get it. Surely if thp honolbî
and learned member is sineere, he wil flot xî e
to accept a portion of that good he desires
present, and which will in the end have thee i
of carrying out bis views by makng the upper
branch entirely elective. Better to, accept half a
loaf than get no bread. But, sir, in the, great
variety of opinions professed and enunciatd by
he opposition, for you will observe their views
are very various, the honorable member for Shel.
burne wants to abolish it in toto. The honorable
members for Inverness and Pictou want the ihole
body elective at once, and other gentlemen.have
other views. I say in this strange variety of
opinion, all professing to wish, a change "in the
constitution of that branch, what am I to judg?
1 fear, sir, there is some insncerity. t fear they
favor this change not because they really wantit,
but because they know they cannot get it. ' If
there was any hope of abolishing or changing ait
once the constitution of that budy, I fear' they
would be found opposing it in toto.

The lion. and learned member from Colchester,
Mr. Archibald tells us that we should 'conserve
the constitution. I am really at a ioss t0 know
what lie means by that, does he desire thât we
should remain stationary. Would he desire to
conserve a child by keeping it a child forever?
Sir, it was under the teaching of the late hoon.
member for Yarmouth that I learned to break the
ties of party, and vote for such measures as I
thought to be just and right, it was he whofirst
inculcated upon me the propriety of passing this
measure. WVith regard to the appointment of the
two Legislative Councillors within the last two
or three months, I may say at once I disapprove
of it. I thought if the government was really as
anxious to pass this bill as I was, they ould not
have filled the vacancies until they might be elect-
ed by the people under this bilL I do not hesitate
to say I disapprove of it still. But, sir, if I shouid
assist in removing them from power, by votes
against them on this measure, what ara I o gain?
Whom shall I find myself allied with? Withthose
who, though they pretend to be favourable toit,
and are, i am bound to believe by their acts,re
really hostile to it. My choice, under these cir-
cumstances, is easy. I have learned and approvO
the old 'Maxim: " of too evils choose the, lea,"
and think with the poet, " it is better to bear the
ills we have, than fiy to others that we know not
of."

Mr. McLELLAN said this Bill declares tha
not for the true interest of this country that the
government thereof should select the LegisldgO
Councillors. Why, thon, have the goveifllflèt
as it were yesterday appointed two to that tbàdY
without any urgent necessity ? Either thefrol
duct or the bill must be wçrong, one is, da1iàot
censure on the other. Thë bill is an old Cuàthmér,
and has the same fault as its predece5sor ,t

link which secures harmony between thia and thé
other end of the building is to b oke d O
remedy is provided. The introdneer itiidwy
avoided saying one word as to how W solowi, Wv
to be got over wlhen the political .omPle, ,0,
this house and the Counoil happe 1
All tnust agree that i l8

¢ sembly"arud Coutit J
' syeialá t dig
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For instance If we had had a liberal majority in
the Couneil when the Road Money Plunder Bil,
as it may be called, in regard of our coal mines,
went up to that body a few days ago, they would
doubtiess have seen that in bartering away our
fisheries we paid duty in the United States on the
Asociation's coal in 1857, of about £25,000, and
will at the same rate for the next 28 years pay in
all £700,000 for them, which was quite enough
to encourage the coal trade without, as it were,
pensioning the Association for the next 28 years
ut the rate of about £20 per day for no better
reason than for having held a grinding monopoly
over our heads for a number of years, and would
bave thrown the bill out at once. But we must
not look to special cases. Queen Victoria nomi-
nally rules England, but virtually it is the Ilouse
of Commons; a majority there rules Queen and
Council. So it is here, this house in local matters
are all-powerful; Governor and Council are mould-
ed to their views ; you can subtract from all but
no more can be added. People of a country had
the power to elect a king, would it give them
more to elect a second, so that one might, oppose
and obstruct the other. If the bill is right we
should always have two Generals, two Captains,
two foremen, two masters in every house.
The bill, in its present shape, is to destroy
the power of the people, it is a wolf in
sheep's clothing ; it is to sow the seeds
of contention and strife between this and the
other end of the building. This bouse is now ail-
powerful, as we have the famous Russel Despatch
or Russell Purge as it has been called, which
directs the Governor to remove anyý man that
stands in the way of bis carrying on the govern-
ment harmoniously. Pass this bill and the power
is gone. Shall we have a Baal raised up among
us that can put Queen, Governor, Council, As-
sembly and people all at defiance ? The introduer
is consistent, when this bouse was powerless all
was right with him, but when power was obtained
all was wrong, it nearly cost him is hlife; he is
now but trying to get a step back towards the
old ground again. The Legislative Council as
now constituted, is approved by none and con-
demned by all. Who can look at the rejection of
the bill to allow the people of Halifax to fulfil their
fair, honest bargain about the railroad, without
disgust? We have now virtually two Legislative
Councils, or ordeals for our measures to pass
through, one at the other end of the building and
the other lu England, one more than the house of
commons has. I am very doubtful if the former
is worth the money. It costs us some 3,000 a
year. The leauty of responsible government is
that harmony is always secured between the dif-
ferent branches ; an elective Legislative Council
is therefore inconsistent with its pricîiples. Stii
in the present state ofour Council, cranimed from
the city of Halifax, if the introducér will consent
to modify the bill so that the eleetions for mem-
bers to serve u this house, and for a member
from each county to serve as menibers of the
Legislative Conneil, shall be held at the same
time and place, and for the sanie term, the Gov-
eror having the same power to dissolve Council
as Assembly, se that no greater burthens in
regard of Elections iropld be thrown on
the people and ,the power of the Governor
tO disolve the Counoil wou4 be a pytty good

check on their attempting laproper fenduct
he i wòuld ,thé eo for his b Bät
bill in ifs se -ha è s W oast
thing, burdenIèd 1Dseiit foIle
£700 a year to hie taken out of thereasryard
as many more thqusànds from theòple o the
expense of separate' elébtions '*l.ch are to -b
kept up year after year. kèeping tie count>ijM'
it were, in hot water all the time'rob tie
ple of power, of their road monëy, of mnohf the
peace and harmony they now enjoy, oorttinâlig
the preponderance for Halifax
members to one fr e'very othér ooynty.

Mr. RuGO&LE.-I do not ris M. Chaira a
make a speech, but merely to assign gnome eOf
sons for the vote which I intend to '&ie. p
upon the measure belore the bouse as on
ficial to the interests of Novaßctia,$
should be discussed with deliberation, angpïrt
from party bias. The formation of the cpýiîi
does not give satisfaction, because, the co #es
never had fair reprosentation there- 1te cildjnc
is centered in this city. The interesteofhepoun-
try were often deemed adverse, and tbe. pepWe
easily fancied that affairs were transacted wttbout
due attention to the welfare cf nore distantýdà-
tricts. If the people are colnpetento eÏ t
inembers to represent them in this house, they
should be equally competent to have representa-
tives on the same principle 1uà the otierfBrancL.
I tbink it only right tbt every ,one inathe pt-
vince should have a voice in he selection o
those who represent them l à le g1tature.
Measures may pass l thishouseInreèrence tO
the well-understood wiehes of thé people,beéauïe
gentlemen bere are responsible to the consfit-
encies ; but influence may be brought to bear in
the Upper bouse, by which action heie f ren-
dered nugatory. If the Legislative Cognêil had
to go back to the country for approval of thoir
conduct, as members of this househaye, belige
that many questions which' fail there w pas
with almost a unaimous voice.I .tik that
we eau scarcely give the people top.muph liberty
in passing on the deliberatigns of tis tw, bran-
ehes of the legislature. As to tli' collision spu-
ken of, as probable, if the,þillwere lu operaýion,
I do not sec that; I think collstonwoutbeysa
likely when each branch wouldhave 4o appeato
the peopie every flour yeaysrelative, A
gisiative conduet. , [t bas hQn s>aid taiVleco dbaâgn
people desired the proposed .hang, ptioa
would be on the table ; and it is, urged, becagse
petitions are not bere, that ,hg .bil .nqte-
quired. I take quite a reversefyiçw. ,J as
well known that the leader of the 'gypr»ment,
for the last G or 7 years, intendei to ge tba
country this measure ; and it was eiected that,
when he assumed the reins of governimet, he
would act accordingly, relative e to he desired
change., If the people óf te countr knotig
this, were opposed to, the bill, yeo would ave
petitions pouring in to that effect t; at i is noï
so, is couclusive proof to mel,that the measire J
in accordance with their wishes.

I think îhe provisios ote.bill are é
the ,peuple should ask for, and lhatf(e bouse
should grant. Some aez tleeiábo apprc ofs
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tion had.not a fair.oppqrtunity of proposing such
amendUents, a tbey might think dçesirable. -ln-
stead pf that,, they brought down 4he general
priqcipg.leaving to thehoise the settlement of
details. There is no epuse of comrlaint on that;
and the siecerity of some may be doubted. who
profess to t dmire the principle, but oppose on
particulirs. We could not well ask the upper
bouse te commit an act of political suicide, and
turn, themvselves out of the position which they
hold. The present bill avoids that, while it pro-
vides for change. After awhile gentlemen will
pass away fromi that bouse, and the people Nvill
then chose others to supply tbeir places,-so that
ia some time there 'will be a different representa-
tion altogether, in that branch. I think the
principle sound. If the measure went to lessen
public privileges objection might well be raised,
but I deem its effects the opposite to that;-it is
for purposes of reformn which I appreciate, and
look on with pleasure. I see no reason why the
people sbould not elect members for that louse,
as well as for this. The change would make
members there more careful, and they would con-
sider what went from this bouse more entitled to
their respect. At present they are politically
irresponsible ; they hold their places for life. Sup-
pose a change ofgovernment took place; bills pas-
eed here, by a new government, might be thrown
out in that bouse, and various modes of thwart-
ing the views of a majoriy here be resorted to.
Application, in that case, might be made to the'
Home government, for an increase of members
there,-but would that be desirable? And then,
on artother change taking place, further increase
might be requisite, until there would be no defi-
nite limits to the composition of that bouse. If
they were elected by the people, the members
and the expense would be less, and that branch
be more acceptable to all concerned. For these
reasong, Mr. Chairman, I intend to vote for the
bill, satisfied that the people will be pleased with
the change which it professes to make, and that
they wifl consider the measure as a boon, and
nota disadvantage. I thought well to state these
views, as an explanation of my vote on this occa-
sion.

Mr. Wza.-.The reasons given, coming from that
source, gives me much surprise. Gentiemen op-
posite speak of the liberties of the people ; we
can remember when we had not constitutional
government in this province,-when the power
of the house was a nullity-when the Council
could defy any vote of this branch, and when,
under those circumstances, I and others recom-
mended reforms, we were branded by such as the
hon. gentleman who bas just spoken, with at-
tempting to pull down and destroy all the sacred
institutions of the country. Those that raised
that cry were called tories, at the time,-now
thehame is conservative. Heaven help us, they
are more of the chamelion than conservative char-
acter , if they were like conservatives elsewhere,
I would respect them more. However, we were
then 'characterised as rebels, as incendiaries,-and
in Canada so far was that kind of persecution
carriedi that the people were driven to rebellion
to-gét what we, here, obtained by fair argument,
Nùw we fmdhim and his friends coming forward
to do'thtWhieb, if we attempted; ln refereude tc
the Qou0ncil bieh I believô we would havE
be earrai ed las traitori te the Crowri àW
wèreshad#Wt1 ou bees4poken-of then,.-bui

we tregted the accusationsas the idle wind:.-we
knew wbat we wished to oþtamn ;-we *onhtufor
the institutions of the Old Country, to aammimatè
our government to that of Great Britain,,A
the hon. gentleman alluded to motives,ý Maysay
that I think this attempt, on the part of those
who opposed the principles of British govern-
ment, is intended to destroy the fabrie whieh bas
been raised.

The .learned member for Annapolis bad no
band or part in constituting the government we
obtained,-and as he cannot go back, he takes a
step ahead, for the purpose of damaging what hie
does not like. I do not like to impute mttives,
but I can sec no other than these. He has no
great love for responsible government, and this
tends to prove that. We hear of an old gentle-
man, whom people do not always like to Dame,
and who, we are told, can quote Scripture for bis
purpose. I never hear a conservative of the old
school speak of his love for responsible goverm-
ment, without thinking of that old, gentleman.
We were told the other evening by the Prov.
Secretary, when two " stars" of this side sat
down, that they had said notbing worthy of
reply. That sounded strange to my ears, for In
the old time they were supposed equal to mea-
suring weapons with the Unackes and the Archi-
balds of the legislature. If they were not stars
of the first magnitude, they were of the second.
We have heard of comets springing up rapidly,
blazing along the sky, but I never heard of wbat
good they did to the world, except ta frighten
sone old ladies. With all their brilhiancy IL be-
lieve small stars can be seen through them, which
proves that their density is very slight. The
Provincial Secretary, I think, is somewhat simi-
lar ; and such phenomena pass away, without
causing much effect. No mariner stears by the
comet ; it disappears, while the star remains, sand

the bark is guided by its light. So it will be
with those whom he speaks so slightly of ;-and
when they go, some of the arts which emanated
from them will continue and be valued. lu vain
may we look te bis side for anything that the
country will love to venerate. They have, op-
posed the principle of responsible goyernment
frorm its first inception until now; and is it rea-
sonable that he or his followers can love that
system ? Although they speak iu its favor,,they
seek its injury ; and I look on this bill as of that
character. I reverence the constitution of Eng-
land ; but the effort made here now reminds me
of the tinkering in 1793, in France, when half
dozen principles were advocated at once, and all
pretending to be for the people. England tood
firm, and under lier constitution became the Mis-
tress of the world, which Heaven grant she may
ever remain. The denunciations, of the Attorney
General sounded strangely luin my e r&
called the council cumbrous and inconglrous ;.but
if so, how was it that the learned gen lemaf
added two to the branch recently;, nder ld
tenure. There are some incdnsi$terl t %
the world which a clever man tan gl Ver
but that inconsistency,'in the face of,-th ll,
cannot be glossed'^ oyer satisfaetrilyV' The
learned, gentlemarn said 'that theprici e .
bilLh ad been concédéedbys ailmmodti
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the judges, to whom we pay large sums? This doing., Having obtained whaLý they desiradhýey
Slok on as an enterîng wedge to destroy re- are now tQldthat systenti s i4completpanii tat

.-ponsible goverornent. The , people do pot ýask a new element is requisite ;r arpubiçagif
for this change ; yet here wë, stand from day to and nothing. else: The languageof4hdøgé4e
day, tinkering the constitution, that 'reqùired inember for Annapolis proved-,to: me b hjig ds
years of trouble to bring to its present state. In the entering-wedge only ; if you elect theConn-
atteiding to the business of the.country,,the-At- cil, you will go qndto elect govqruoriatíd jadges
torney General requires all the party ifiluence and other officers. I am for Bgitieh, ,inittivas
he has, to keep clear of dificulties,-to prevent and,hope.to see them sustained.
events fromu taking place, that inay otherwise When the barbarians entered ImperilRome,
astonish us. The legislature bas scarcely done instead of admirringthe architecture:afktbeletty.
anything within the month, except to lo h 0i or the monuments of its powez, they preeedd
about one tweatieth part of the revenue, and to destroy. There was nothing there- togratiWy
give it to a company across tho water. Instead them ; they had no hand inits. cepmppishment;
of considering the estimates, and, devising how its beagties were beyond theirmpre,. oitinbut
we are to go on for another year, we are occupied they had the power te destroy.ý Lýaeer rad,
with tinkeriugs of the constitution, which are however, that any Roman citizen was fd&inê d-
not asked for. Govermuent is sastaited by a ing in tho denolitiow. T1'hey lefAthat tp åg-
few sections of the coun try, and has to attend to vaders. After fîghting here, fqr years;&,4 -
the wishes of its supporters. I believe the father ish institutions, and havingobtainedthe, hpe
of the present imeaesure is the inember for Yar- that gentlemen at this side, will be eoQtGt swith
mouth; and if lie does not obtain his bill, lie imay what they have got, and not lenda hald ;to in-
oppose the government ; other supporters rmust jure that wlich they should prize so highly l
have their measures, or unpleasant consequences do not expect that mny remarks willWconvince apy
may cusne; and thus the leader of the govern- at either side of the house; gentlemen,prohably,
,nient is kept in hot water. I was astonished to bave, Iade up their mninds on this question;,,bat
hear the father of the bill describe it as lie did. I call on them to pause as British =subjeqta, ,aid
Did his speeh amount to a proper defence of an not to do this act of hostility tQ ,the, iistitutions
act for overturuing the constitution? le spoke which we enjoy; an act not calledr þythe
of the elfects of a PoorLaw in. Halifax as a rea- people, which, is contrary to tieir f'eelings,nd
sou for passing the bill; but he must have his to all right opinions as towhat belongad&'them
blow at Halifix ut every opportunity. Not a under British govqrnment. If.they:wlgi notvre-
word did lie say about this bill not being like frain, I:at least will keep my hands clear of 4be
that of 1852. If sincere, wby not introduce injustice. .
that? What right have gentlemen opposite to Mr. Monnisos said.-Mr. Ghairman,the billon
assume that the Legislative Ceancil would re- your table is one of a changing anide«uding
ject it? Iaving otfered to resign in 1852, was it character-changing inasmuch' ,as -it seeks" to
to be supposed that for the paltry.consideration change the constitution of the upper.branoh of
of pay they would oppose the principle now, this Legislature-changing inasmich as it iwill
believing it bc right? i do not admit that, to thereby change the. relationsof this bòçtse with
suppose that., would be derogatory to the other that Legislative body--denuding inasmuh as it
branch. But even if they woald so act, why must eventually deprive this houseof-thatpower
should tbat prevent proper conduct here? Why which it bas long enjoyed tover -the Legislàtive
should persons in this liouse refuse to adopt a deliberatieus of this country, and which itAdoes
principle which they approve, and te carry it ont now so higlily prize. This is a bill that should
without delay, because persons elsewhere were be considered well aud re-considered, leaswe
expectel not to vote for it? may unguardedly take a step in haste thatewe

Tlie inember for Cumberland (Mr. MciFarlae) may e brought to'repent of; at :our leisure.
is for the experiment, which goes to prevent the Never let go of a certainty for an uncertainty, is
people froin having, promptly, what ho says they an old adage which it may be welbforus it r&-
desire; hc supports a governuent which deprives fliect upon before we take any hasty action that
bis own county of this great boon ; which sus- is to materially change the, present. constitution
pends the exercise of the privilege there, for some of our country. By' the presentAystem' this
tlirty years, by the appointment of three per- bouse has the power to control theupperbranh,;
sons for life from that couity, to the upper miake that body elective and'that powerigone
brandi., There must be somiething behind the from this louse. The Legislative CounaoeÎi, s;at
curtain. 'Relative to the working of the propos- present hold their oflice by, tle-wio1the
ed system, we need not occupy iuch time in dis- Crown; and if it became necessary toarysany
cussion. Common sense would suggest that two great publie measure in this country, to11hing
bodies elected in this way, would not work bar- the inrterests of the whole people, and the Coun-
moniously. You inight as well tell me, that if a cil thougbt proper to oppose it, the Crownè;at the
steam engine were at work, and another, were request of this, house, would step inaand- Otremo-
placed alongside, drawing away half the power del ihat branch as to enable this bouse dthe
of the former, thatit would perform the same ser- government: of the day to carry theirsmeaaure
viees as previously. If this house and the other through that house. But have you aunyeertainty
came into collision, it would be easy to see which of getting or retaining that check oipower for
would give way. The upper branch could not be the people ,by the, bill oneour , b le I;hink
dissolved, as this could., Suppose.- dissolution not; ti chancesin nine cassout often.would
of this bouse were.to occur, and, the, saîpe men -be be against, you; tierefore ikis thatlIdppose is
sent here again, what then ? ;ould: nuthe bill i ish this hpusehsir,, ttejiejMsusbat
business beobstructed?, /Getemen B Lhis side conkokau4¿pose r
struggled for 20' years for theestabishtnent ef lionsøßftis province.he b r
British insitutions an i e r alled rebe s før so eaweay a~Lhkt~ r fiif~nlt
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torney General have not been answered yet. Sir,
it is bard to answer tbt which do not exist.
True it le, he gave us a long rigmarole, a hetero-
genous mass of contrarieties, but surely, sir, there
was but little if any argument in it. The bon.
Attorney General tells us that every change in
the constitution sbould be well considered; bere
I agree with him for once.

But pray, sir, at wbat stage of bis political
history le it that he thinks he bas considered it
well,-which of the many bills he has brought
into this house upon this subject is the one that
he claims to be the result of bis gravest delibera-
tion ? All the bills he has brought differ in their
constitutional forîn. Which is it, then, we are to
take as the model bill-the old or the new one?
I an at a loss te tell. We have not responsible
govemnment oarried out, says he, until the elec-
tive principle is applied to the Legislative Coun-
cil. If this be sound political doctrine, wby not
elect them all at once? Again, sir, he seems to
anticipate some gentleman's argument, whom he
thinks might say-if you elect them put them all
into one room. When he tells us that it is a
well kown fact that to put men into different
roottis it will make them act and vote differently.
Sir, hïd this argument been used by one of the
untutored illiterate aborigines of the nortb, we
would laugh at the poor man's simplicity,-
whilst we would admire the unsbaken confidence
he placed in the traditions of his fathers. He
indeed might have been told by tradition that
the spirite of the departed rested upon the walls
of his room, or couched beneath the seat on
wbich he rested, and that he was bound to act as
impulse and tradition bade bim. Wholly apart
it might be from the dictates of reason, but for
an Attorney General of an enlightened British
province, in the middle of the nineteenth cen-
tury,-for a legal gentleman of forty-five years
standing at the bar, to tell us that what is reason
on one aide of the partition is mere rant on the
other-what is truth on one side is error on the
other, is really too bad. Sir, it is a sad reflection
onthe intelligence and reasoning faculties of our
people. He us tells that the appointments were
formerly made to counsel by favour ; is it not so
yet,-would it not be so under bis bill? Ap-
pointed by the favour of the people it would be,
it is true ; but still they would be subject to the
choice of favoritism. He admits the responsi-
bility of the council through this bouse, and says
that the elective principle would make them
more independent. Does he not see that we
ought to guard against too much independence
u the council ; the more independent you make

them, the more independence you take from this
house, and here is where the power of the people
should rest. Popular feeling, he says, would
make the council yield ; he arguesas if all the
council were to be elected, while lis bill does not
contemplate any such thing. The moment a
member gets pay, says the Attorney General,,
that moment he should be elected. Does Dickey
get no pay, sir? Why not apply this wbolesome
doctrine in his case? Sir, he knows well, if he
did, h would not have his pet friend in the
upper brandh to-day. I believe he, could not
have commanded more than one vote out of every
four oryive in his county; hence the necessity of
appouiting him before this bill would pass. If
le thiks his bill confére such blessings and pri-
vilejes upen the peoplewby did he delive his

own county and the county of Cumberland from
enjoying this privilege, in all probabilit , for te
next thirty or forty years ;-and surely, sfr if
the people of Annapolis are as intelligent s we
were told the other night they were, theyr oïght
to be favored with this privilege if any eounty
in the province was.

We were told by the bon. member for the
township of Annopolis that if the fifty-three gen-
tlemen sitting round these benches were all
swept away, or put into the speaker's gallery,
that he could call up from the county of Anna-
polis alone by one stroke of the Attorney Gene-
rals political wand, fifty-three gentlemen equally
intelligent and as well qualified to do the publie
business as those around these benches. Well,
sir, I am exceedingly glad to find that the people
of Annapolis are becoming so intelligent, for
scarcely has two years passed away since the bon,
member from the county of Annapolis represent.
ed this same constituency here as hungry wolve
and dogs. There is a great discrepancy between
the statement of the one gentleman and the de-
claration of the other. Which am I to believe?
Bath statements have been made on the floors of
this louse, and I must leave these gentlemen to
settle the matter between them.

The hon. Attorney General says that he could
not carry his old bill, for the Council would
not kill themselves. No doubt the hon. gentle-
man thought so when he appointed Mr. Dickey.
My opinion is, sir, that you will get better men
by the present system, than by the Elective prin-
ciple ; the best men are tot always the most
popular. Local prejudices may be brought to
bear against the best men in a county, and pre-
vent bis being returned at the hustings; but
now you can go anywhere in a county and take
what man you please. Is not the âppointment of
Mr. Dickey a proof of this? They say theyap-
pointed him on account of his great ability, and
yet they dare not trust him before the people.-
My opinion is, that you bad better not meddle
with the constitution of our country; ithas bëen
found to work well, and although there is a large
majority there now, opposed to this side of the
houso, I would rather run my chance of gettiíg
a majority there, should we corne muto power, by
the old mode of appointment and tenure of offce,
than to adopt the Elective principle and experi-
ment on our constitution without any good cause.
If you make any change at all sweep the up
per branch away altogether, you wouldtà
have as many checks as the people of Engl d
have in England. They have the House ôf
Lords and ber Majesty and Privy Council. ere
we would have the Governor and CouncIl, aid
ber Majesty and Council, so that upon the whole
il we are to make a change at all, we bad better
make a clean sweep of it. I cannet fully under-
stand the practical working of this bill. Supýý
pose two houses returned from the peeple, hostile
to each other, which of those are to give w -
Suppose your Executive Council to be fòrmed
out of both bouses as at present and' a Yvot of
confidence was carried iluthe upper ho lspid the
Executive, would the ministry be forde
sign? Or will a man in the, uper rch
ceiving an office lhave to resign at, d
back to the people. These ar e of
in the bill that I ha-vënet'aö t

We willpass away, lays the
let us ee 1tlie cónitntiÔu~f ~thW
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that will come . after us, and who may bave a
stronger love for British institutions, than some
of those appear to bave who are here now.-
ne complains that he cannot do right, for there is
somebody standing in the way that prevents bina.
Who put them in the way? The hon. member
hiaself. Then why complain about it? He
knew, before he made the late appointments, that
that would be the case, then why make them ?
We bave nothing in Nova Scotia to form a Coun-
cil out of, says the bon. member, except by the
Demaocratic principle. Now, I want to know, sir,
how that is to give us better men-we must have
the men before we can elect them. Now I can-
not see why we cannot as well get then without
election as with it. He says he wants to extend
the power of the people. Why, sir, bis whole
political life gives a contradiction to this decla-
ration. He extend the power of the people? As
soon, sir, would I expect to find the ferocious
tiger converted into the gentleness of the lamb.
by the moral suasion of an alligator ; (laughter,)
as to find the Attorney General standing for the
liberties and the rights of the people of Nova
Scotia. The hon. member for the county ofCum-
berland teils ws he is going to vote for this bill,
because lie thinks the people should ail be repre-
sented at the Council board. Then why appoint
two resident members in Cumberland, and leave
Colchester, Pictou, and Sydney, tbree central
counties, withouit a single representative. Sir,
I think he will have difficulty to convince a
majority of this bouse that the government acted
wisly in solecting Mr. Dickey. He says that he
and the Provincial Secretary were pledged at the
hustings to carry out the Elective principle-
how are they about to carry it out ? A bill to
give the two seats for life and prevent the people
of Cumberland from getting the benefit of tbis
bill for perhaps forty years,-this is carrying out
your pledges to your constituencies with a ven-
geance. The very first opportunity you had of
putting it beyond the power of your people, you
have done so. According to that gentleman's
own statement he bas betrayed his trust, and
should no longer continue to misrepresent his
people.

Now, sir, I would ask what the people of Col-
chester have done, and especially the conserva-
tive portion of themn, that they could not have a
member of council when Cumberland was to have
three. The people of Colchester are as loyal
and-as intelligent as the people of Cumberland,
and are :as keenly alive to their own imterests
and the interests of the province as any people
in the province; yet they must be stepped over
for a party purpose, to get one of their party
ta she council for life. What bas Pictou done

that fbe should be slighted? She has her men
who fougbt for the conservative party until they
have grown grey; yo they are passed over. And
n0w, air, I would aak if il la fair to, ask Colches-
ter to put ber hand in ber pocket and run per-
haps five or six expensive elections, before Cura-
berland bas to be at the expense of running one ?,
Will the councilor for Colchester, when he is
elected, feel that he stands in that body on a fair
footing with bis brother members ? lie cannot.
He knows they have their seats for lifelet them
vote as they please; but lie has t o Lu his con-stituency to answer for his èonduit.' .Praps he
may be found to be [a litile troublesone ethe.They went to get rid of hlm. Afew desgnitig

men, would soon manage to make. a ca gat
of him and heave him ont ux on, the people
be sacrificed for their politica smn, 'w-Y wi
such a mongrel bil as this,-lt e not
it is a piece of petty. party manouvring. weep
all away, and let all stand upon the same foot-
ing. How would the hon. Attorney General like
it if I were to bring in a bill to gîvê to My hLiii.
friend for Windsor and the hon. member for
Inverness, and some ten or twelve other gè le
men on this side of the bouse, their seats for lfe,
how would he like to take bis bat ln bis hand duid
make lis bow to thesè gentlemen, an'ditbëâ.gô
to atone for bis and perhaps their polinieal stu,
on the altar of political opinion in the côiíir of
Annapolis? Sir, I think I see him lindlingmito
wratb, and denouncing it as uienglish'; yet Ïh4
is just what this bill of his calls upon the eleetd
members of council to do. What equality of
rights is here,-it is a perfect mockery.

And now, sir, how is this pet bill of his to b'e
carried. I hope we will not see him againap-
pealing to the party feelings of this bouse to'car-
ry this bill, the way he did to carry the bill n
the mines and minerals. Oh, says he, don't be-
lieve them, it is a vote of want of confidence, a
side .wind, and if this bill don't carry, the gov-
ernment cannot stand. He stood here, sir, upon
his pinions, and raised the party whoop< to sacrm-
fice the interests of the province, when he fomird
he could not do it any other way. Think you,,
if he bad not made a party question of4it, that
he could have carried that bill? Not ie Màen
in this house would bave voted for ,t. t çan
point to the men around these benches who voted
for it, that say it was wrong. The membersfrona
Falmouth, Queens, Clare, and Yarmou b, al
know it was wrong. I can go into bis own gov-
ernment and name the official memberqwho says
it was a bad job for Nova Scotia; yet we sà it
had to be done to save a weak governmentw-a4d
I expect to see the same game played over a à in,
on this bill; but let hon. gentlemen be a,itileê
careful. The people of this country are ot'
going to submnit to this kind of legislation l'O"
In conclusion, I ask you not to sacrifice 4 ,
constitution, at the shrine of party ; büt to'l
to our successors the constitution of this contr-
as it was left to us-unchanged.,

Mr. ToBn.-I have listened to the speeco
my hon. colleague, which was a contraditcioâi
from beginning to end. The hon. gentlemah ex-
presses opposition to the bill before the house,,
because he says it ls partial, (Mr. Wier-I said
no such thing), so I understood, the hon. gentle-
man. Sir, let us calmly review our position and
come back to the first principle of'the bll The
bill introduced by the government provides that
each county shall send a representative to the
Legislative Council, that representative to blehr-
sen by electors under the old forty shillings froc
hold franchise. The Legislative Council r nofilLf
ed up by the execative power of the day, id it
members are the nomineesî of party. The thã
has arrived whea this mode sholild b ehange
but this cannot be done by the. rIdolbsg
which gentlemen of the opption have W6
The hon. meinber fôr Iyernesi tôld th buk
thatno not ofhe v r ig
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simileiS to that passed in Canada, it is conservative circumstances of the case? To my mind it does
in its featùrM, and introduces the change in our not. If it were similar to the measure of 1852 I
conàtitutida in harmony -wiith its principlës. I would feel bound tO give it my support. -t differs
have M"ined the bill, and Tapprove of its prin- from that bill, however, and I scarcelyknowyhy;
ciples," becaùse it introduces a territorial safe- Under this about 30 years would be required bé.
guard into oâr constitîition, and takes from the fore its effect would be thoroughly feIt in the
political power of the day the privilege of appoint- other brandi. Do gentlemen oppôsite believe
ing to seats othonour arid responsibility partizans that the country would be satisfied with thutkind
favourable to their own party views, to bring them of legislation ? Will it appear reasonable that we
political support. I am flot bound to sustain any legislate for a generation not yet born, and not
side of thei house by political ties; I intend to vote for our own tines ? If the principle be sound,
for tliè bill, because I believe that it not only why not apply it ut once:! If sound for the
extertds the privileges of the people, but will give future, why not for tic present ? I do Lot wish
us an improved constitution. We do not want to to follow the examuple set of inputing motives, but
int;oduce the American system which would be I cannot help doubting the sincerity of the leader
unfavoùrab!e to our growth. They are tied down or goveroneit iii moving that intermediate bill
oy parchlment bandages to a constitution which If sincere, why delay? and why fill up two vacan-
was framed before they were born, or the•interests cies that occurred within two iontis, without any
with which they have to deal were known to exist iecessity for so doing? The government had a
on the earth. We take the oitlines of ihe British majority tiere to cari.y its measures, why, not a.

4constitution as our model, which is elastic and low the vacancies to imain, and apply the prin-
expands as the expansion becomes necessary. One ciple uf the bill to tiem? That would be the straight
great political tempest threw up Magna Charta, forward, maiily course for the government to
another the Reform Bill, another the Bill of Riglits take, amli it would place their sincerity beyond
and a fourth Catholie Emancipation ; and if a doubt. Instead of that, tley take two of their
colonial political tempest will introduce an in- warmest supporters. antd place themu there for life.
proved change in our constitution, so as to increase It will require mîuch ingenîuity to satisfy the coun-,
the privileges of the people, we cannot be ac- try concerning that act. Relative to one of these
cused of an innovation dangerous to the state. the questionli as been repeatedly asked,-whois

The bill is opposed by the hou. menber for the tiat gentleIauii? where docs lie reside? has ho

North Riding of Colchester, because lie says that filled anty public situation ? or represented any
the most upright, the most honourabie men in his constituency i 1t satisfactory replies cannot be

coumty are not the most popular. I think, sir, gîven, -wlere is the justitication for promoting him
this is not 4ery compliuenttiry to the county ie t a place n that house ? I know of only one
represents, and leads to conclusions which I arn reason. It wdil be in tie recollection of menbers

not disposed to draw. I a n not disposed to occupy that, some years ago, tiat gentleman was brought
the time 'f the house any longer on a question to the bar ut the bouse to give some information

which has been so ably discussed by the gentle- about the public works, and lie maide statenents

men who have precededl ie, and as there arc concering tubular irni bridges ; but that is nòô

many questions of interest yet to be disposed of, proper ground for lis elevation te the Legislative

intertstrof greut importance to the country, which uCouncil; I kntow of no other. If the people desire

wvill require great attention and consideration, this charge how is it that petitions are nothere

the àòoner we pass over this bill the better, as, asking for it, as is the case in the other public
there can be but little further to be said on the question I nîiglt refer to the Maine Liquer
question to change the views viich gentlemreu now Law, and the applications for it, but I néver hea

the question now before the liouse, mooted in the

entei.spsarid, I have te difer, M .Cli i' par't of the country whicli I represent 2  Are thé
ma witCAu s ait Iy havest t ien,' r.Chn'- people prepared fùr it? is the Legislatureprepared
man with some of miy warmest friends, o nt ti adopt a measure whiîch will·mcrease expendi-

priicipe of the bill now under disession anid to ture to the arnounlt ôf 7 or £800 a yea-r? I wouild
whili t haiexalways been favourable. I ti ser like to see aniy'-oe stand beibre his constituents

i o l a justify tiat, telling then at the same tinâ
and;to give them thre control ef their own afairs. that, in consequence of the state of the finances,
As the present' Çouncil is conîstitutedi, appoint- the road grant was to be reduied one haîf.or more.
ment§ t it a'e made by tic governmeut. Truc b this question, like so nany othei's, te aJsïeu a
that goéuurnaent mîay be, te a certain extent, party aspect ? he A ttorney General his urged
under the control of a mnajority ef this house ; stli it and he has various screws whicl hé îîiay apply

that is but an in direct mode ef brimgiiîg the m to secure a majrity. He hus ecclesiastical screws
fluerice oftli people to bear on thie other braniih. nd others, cf whose application we hear. After
If the gpvernment ef the day were actuated by the vote on the Mines anid MineraIs dquestion
sound. prmnbip1es, as they shuubM. bc, iii. lilhi lhwever, I am prepared for almo anythng.
vacûiueiés of tic other lieuse, rio difliiclty tIreflt,1

m of te ofit When I founid gentlemen who had denouncéde
arise, bit' pressure is .brouglt to bear, and is act come Up and veo for it,, whaà an I think ?
yielded to in mauy ,instances, ant vacancies air What coufidênce ean be place, in professidh fter

upplid ivith .the view cf str'engthenhg prty. tiat? Who is the father of the bdlThiemren-
We hadt alildstration of this on il rectocca- bers cf goeqrb
ion, anùd it canot bè denied, that the ity'of Halti on. L yet1y een t é l' -

fax t as a Iarge sliae of i ce ettîon mntat le dr of t he y n e'sute d ti« I

hou hspecuarie r gly defencier i rseithse-ar rhe
bear on gudstib st hicbue bîforb i LUs Ak d
trr. Atthduf I Iip ofthelpririòiple undcr tie Finàincial Secreta-y Js prese 'Y'
.isîdeation, I enî<uire does th'e Dii1 meet thre vgovernmentmeasure, Wh e
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verness, in a former session, brought an eduation bela eoniplishedî thoe a vho dypose hd' uldshGw
bill, the learned member for Anniapolis called it n thtf'tlie eha ñ i è,d u térngafIf rrgltsl tedlip
fragment of a bill. I ask that liearned gentleman tion is Arô wet&stand stil? Isitv¢ryi

hat lhe calis this bill? It is neither one thing thiig eàingT?' ThCn tpeiVdes,Îetsyittn
nor the other. Why does lie not come dowh with of 'industry în'd; intèlligrde Awa'y witli th's
a complete ineasure, and take his stand on it, and argument ' of standiig still from' minree fesr of
say "there is the bill"? InsteatI of that, le cha;ige.- In 'iatutring aconstitudrnchangetise
leaves this as an open question, supports the quisité, asd is abuhdantly'proved byAheépst., Thè
electix e principle, and asks for details as the house goverftment hasbe'eisked,' why I1'-t '-as
may think well" to give tlen. The government in the Council a few'monIths ago. I answer, that

has had nine months to concoct measures, and it was their duty to dui so: Sy the'costitntioi of
this isthe one which they present. To whon its the Province, vacancies liere are filled sup bysel1c-

1 ternity belongs I know not; but it looks more tion, and there by governtnent nominiation. Wss
jlke the Provincial Secretary's offspring, and I it not their duty then to administer 'the ;ofstitu-
suppose him toIbe the father. Thiat the leader of tion as they fqund it? WYhat iotilds be said if two
the goverwnent should bring in such a bill is to or threc members left this house, aidno writs
imie astonishing. The menber for Yarnouth, the were issued to supply their places,' bgäusë some
other evening, spoke of the mrember for Windsor change of the constitution was contemplated ?
causmng, and leading up, opposition here at his Why shouldl governinent lieave th otlerbrmnch in
pleasure. Does lie think tIat gentlemen at'this a mutilated state? Théy found the , constit'uin
sicle are to be su led, like dumb dogs, by any man? as it is, and they acted accordingly, conern g
We are, here to think and speal and act for our- the general argument, gentlemen have sd that

,selves, and on many occasions we give proof of the people have sufficient power'now, that they cin
that, and will not be led against our convictions. control public affairs by neans ofthis honsbë-
After the lion. iemîber for Yarmiouth gave his vote cause they can change the executive, governmènt
ou tlie mines and minerals question, so contrary But will that a:ffect the other branch? Can' nôt
to his former expressed opinions, lie ouglt not to that House sit as a barrier against thé p9-ulr
charge others with what he did himself. As re- wish ? They iay xefuse to yield, they are stergo-
gards following his leader on all occasions, and typed there,-they may oppose the vie ' fthe
swallowing every dose prescribed, no matter how people and of this House, without an por;pt aqd
ilistasteful it miiglt be, when lie accepted the appropriate remedy for such a state of circgg
dose by whichi £5,000 a year vas sacrified, he may stances. The elective principle would augiment
lie expected not to refuse anything that is offered. the popular voice, and. might thus 'b,ea Yaliabje
The iember for Cumberland says that there are infusion of an elenient now wianted, %nd,"wh'
about 100,000 inhabitants in the Province not miglit so control legislative functiçns as to cale
representedi in the Legislative Council. How is it efficiency and harmony. The partial e1ecuon
tiait that wiis not thought of before the Council was which would take place, would ha!;e, a moral
crammued with niembers froxn other plaees ? Tliat effect on those appointed for life to, that, ranch;
act is attributable to him, le supports the govern- they would feel the gradualipressure;of ethe pqpng
ment who did it. The member for Halifax said lar element, and thus would the popularpprjlgegfs
that lie was no partizan; why I lool on him as the be enhanced. Whatever objection might exisktQ.
government, and I regret that le is not its leader. the principle a few years ago, now tht te
J believe there is nio greater partizan in the house Menbers of thc Legislative Council; .aXe ,paid
than lie is. I always find hiim with his party ; if by the people, the people sshould, have some
le left they could not stand, and lie appears alike direct control on their deliberations an&4 de-
to accomnodate hinself to any party. Il think cisions. A parallel to this measure, has been en-
that the house will pause before it adopts the Bill, quired for ; but wlere wilLyou find aw legislaitive
u elalow themselves to be placed, as that would body paid by the people, and not amendible to;them.
place them, before the constitueneies of theIcoun- Those who are against this change, now calthem-
try. I hope that gentleman 'will view the subject selves conservatives, and sen inclined to goback
c umly, antid not be governed by mere party con- to the olid reginie, when a council of twelve, pre-
sîlerations. I will not longer detain the louse, sided over affairs ; will they aiso change whai has
but thoughît it well to offer some reasons why I been dono in'this interini, and adopt anew the po-
vote agaimist the bill in its present shape. licy of former, timès? i There îneed be no dôuþt

Mr. MOKnm.-I wish to say a few words, on the policy of this measure ; but if there ,'Wère
Mr. Speaker, in reply to the hon. îneniber who doubts, if there were-more of the ùoral evi spo-
Jas last spoken, and who, according to his ens-. ken of attributable to the measure ; stillT would
tom in debate, i.nstead of addîucing argumernts, ask myself té chòose betweén tWOlevilslan4wiiere
goes out Of bis way to niake personal allusions, obliged to décide, nwould take th laíst" 1 1idéÏr-
'ffensivc to individtials and to classes. He does stand this to be-a govéhimeht mSe su tig ts
n[ot confine himself to 'renarks on the question considered. Gentlemextwho t smithidd
under consideration, but alludes to the body to the principle, nowbighémelvée o dfatht

1hich I belong, relative to ecclesiastical influence, position, and- refuse tó su port "the dýloma" I
m a Way which I consider òruelly unfair, and I haie reason beliv y-thé ech Atot
throw the insinuation back in his' face. 'Ie goes this qûestion, thaf if , lekth , tI 4e
"ut of his way to insult a class which'does ot stroy the goçgrnèeit. f4i4t e
interfere with him ; and he speaks of ácréws. I and if threde-vil e dl toWladi Ito

m"ay remark that if he himàelf is nOt a såre&hen de t ee
thc next thing to it, a or. ,(IAngte-.2%Wn- iinegoènit
cernîng ,the proposed ehdiie of the' coistitin m iÍ
it lias been said fiat it wams nt preC on the ù ppgovernmient ;but if ît'ià right in itse t i d sustäi îo gve ail?
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with sacriligious hand, put a dagger into the vitals are, and how near political annihilation the hon.
of the administration, which sustains the liberty of member goes on such occasions, they might sparethe people without distinction ? No ; I am not us the pain and anxiety of suchl exhibitions. I
here to hatl any such treason agamist the happi- could not exactly understand wbat the miember
ness of Nova Scotia ; I do not conceal under my for Sydney said, but I caught a word here and
robe any stealthy dagger for the commission of there ; and among the rest, he tried to make the
treason. Instead of that, I am here to cheer on bouse believe that if it only were rid of me, a
that bark of the state ; on whose mast flutters, in saving of £1000 a year would be thereby óffec.
the breeze of heaven, the banner on which is in ted ; for that I took about 15 days of the session
scribed ; civil and religious liberty. as my share. Well, perhaps that may be thougbt

Hon. Mr. HowE-The bon. member says that a moderate.share of the time, considering the
he is not going to strike a dagger at the present amount of information I communicate; and I
administration, but no one suspected bim of any do not know that the business of the country
such design-he is only going to put the lancet would go on muchl better if the member for
into it-going to bleed the government, that is Windsor were omitted, and such as the member
at the foundation of all this zeal. A new office for Sydney continued. Far as my constituents
bas been created for him, to cost £300 a year, are concerned, I dure say they are content to
exclusive of travelling expenses, and to be paid allow matters remain as they are. The hon.
out of the reduced royalties which we have not member for Victoria spoke of a practical grie-
thrown away. He says it was right and proper vance. and I procoed to show how it mty be
to fill up the vacancies alluded to, because the deait with practically. The hon, gentleman is a
Attorney General is bound to apply the consti- member of government, and the existing institu-
tution ashe found it. Does ho not know that the tions of the province provides remedy for all
Attorney General, when it suits lis purpose, can such grievances. le complains that a bill
leave bigh departmental offices vacant for months ? brought here by the nember for Horton, impo-
And the constitution, I presume, was then as it sing on the city the obligation to take stock on
is now. Does any one believe that any necessity the railroad, to the amount of £100,000, accor-
existed for the recent appointments; that any ding to agreement, was rejected in the other
here would find fault if he left the places vacant? branch, and that it was so rejected by members
The conduct was not imperative at all ; it was a who resided in the city. Is that the case? (Mr.
matter of policy, and if he bad not thought pro- Howe referred to the Journals of the Legislative
per to do so, he would have found good reason Council, to shew that three or four other gentle.
why it should not be done. The member for men voted against the bill.) Several gentlemen
Sydney, bowever, agrees with him in the course there, whether rîght or wrong on, that question,
pursued.' The member for Newport has been proved that they were superior to mere local in-
called a bore' I do not know whether it is the fluences on such subjects. But the bill being
animal so calied which is alluded to, or thatover- destroyed, if that was a grievance, how did the
whelming swell at the mouth of the Shubenaca- constitution provide a remedy ? One or two of
die, knôwn by the same name ; but I am remind- the colleagues of the hon. gentleman, and their
ed' that thére Is an animal which when once it supporters, voted for the rejection of the bill,
gets swimming, soon puts an end to its own ex. But the member for Victoria should not pull
istence. The meber for Sydney says, would down the constitution on that account,-It pre-
you leave the stereotyped people in the other sented a boss bazardons remedy. What could the
branCh to violate the rights of the people. to members for Victoria and Horton have done on
block upand damage the cause of progress and that occasion? The member for Victoria might
reform? What did the member for Newport have said to the leader of the government,--my
complain of, but that that was going to be done ? colleague bas belped to destroy a bill which I
Every one of those who now sit there are so to consider valuable, and which was sustained by a
continue, as long as Providence allows. Yet the large majority of the house of Assembly, and
member for Sydney sustains the bill, and speaks eitber he or I will walk out of the Executive
of it as being requisite for the progress of public Council. His plain duty was, with the views
opinion ; he says he must vote for the measure, he held, to insist on the repairing of that damage,
else the, reins o power may pass away trom those or to resign, By the constitution of the country
who hold them, and so civil and religions liberty I charge the loss of that bill on the hon. gen1tle-
may be-endangered. Do any believe if this bill man himself, because he merely contnued tohold
be thrown out, that any one will have less of bis place, according to bis own statement, ifl 71-

uch liberty than they otherwise would? He lation of the constitution, and of the prinoiples
knows not much of the bistory of the country if by which lie professed to be influenced. He st
he cannotfindsome at this side who have done for 12 months, with a memaber who committed
something for liberty, and who appreciate its va- the injury of which ho now complains; ho declin-
lue as mach as gentlemen opposite. But we ed to take the remedy which the constitution
know, the driftof the hon. gentleman's speech. afforded, and comes riow to upset that constith-

A çurious specimen of debate was exhibited tiOn.
on an evening recently. I was amused, sir, to Yesterday Mr. Huntingtonas opinions on, his
see,, af4er such la man as the member for Inver- question were referred to. Let me say,sir,thât
ness had enlightened the louse, that the member Herbert Huntington's opinions oughtto bave
for Victoria should be let,- off against him. I do some weight with me. We sat for10 or l2ye&5
not complain, but if that is to be the "mode, it as colleagues and friends in the legisitgure, à
will sometimea seem 'very rîdiculous. I remem- I respect his opinionsnd i tn
ber:that Doctor J1ohnston said, nl reference to a not aver, that the wodesmall *ook'with a large préface, thtit was like the occasiíö alladeQ
a 24 pounnder at the door of a pijg sty? If gentle- reported oréax rag ,men opposite considered ho unequafthe ödds in higl regardWev "if
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broken down, and his body racked by disease- over one-fifth of the county, andl was beaten. Iho bad, a short time before bis deatb, expressed a took -my defeat good humouredly; but the Ele-hasty opinion, under circumstances perhaps of tive Council bill had as much to do with thatsome annoyance at the intrusion of siuch sub- contest as the flfth wheel of a coach liad with myject,-are we to be bound by sucli expression, or journeys , over the roads of the di8trict. Theby what ho did here, when in the regime of his Maine liquor law, however, had much to do withintellect? What did he then? In the flower of it. That was worked up by the Attorney Gene-bis life, in the bloom of bis manhood, that noble ral and Provincial Secretary. I do lnot knowman assisted me in building up this constitution; that Mr. MeFarlane had much to do with it heho fought for it day and night ; he risked all bis took votes from both sides. If it is so requisiteprospects as a public man for its establishment now to upset the constitution to carry a measUreand consolidation. Am I to take what, he did that none seem to think much about, I ask himthen, rather than what he may have said, on a where is the Maine liquor law ?-that panaceapolitical question, uder the very different cir- for the ills of all our constitutions. Why doescumstances. le iay or may not have used the not that take precedence of every other Measure ?words as reported,-but I take the public work I do not believe the people of Cumberland iowof the man's life and will stand by it as long as I feel much interest in the elective council ques-can. As bis example has been quoted, let me tion, except that the dose of appointments theygive gentlemen opposite the benefit of it on ano- had to swallow lately may have operated on thether occasion. He differed from bis colleagues political system of the county-may bave broughton the railway policy. Did he wait until the perturbation there as elsewhere. I do not be-bill passcd. and make it a reason for overturning lieve the measure before the house had any thIna branch of the legislature ? No; he refused to to do with bis success, or my defeat. 'I feelhow-remain any longer as a member of the govern- ever as if the subject were worn threadbare; andment,-he resigned bis office, and so expressed proceed to call the attention of the house to whatthe strong dissent which he entertained. That seems to be the gist of the argument used.is an illustration of how the constitution may be The Attorney General said that the H>ue ofworked, as it is. Could not the government Peers was hereditary ; and although fromi tnecarry the bill whose loss is complained of, in the to time new peers were appointed, that was onlyLegislative Council, if they so desired ?-if they a very delicate and rare exercise of the preroga:-could, and if they can, shall we overturn a branch tive of the crown. The hereditary principle wasof the Legislature to do that which can be other- well discussed yesterday ; and it gave me plea-wise accomplished? sure, sir, to see the learned Speaker, the1 learnedSome members of the Legislative Council may member for Colchester, the learned member fornot exactly like the'Mines and Minerals bill ; but Sydney, and others, occupying the position theythere is no danger of it there, because the go- did, to see those four or five young men standidÉvernment wish it to pass. If the member for up advocating the constitution of the countryHorton had a bill which ho considered valuable, with earnestness and ability. I do not say thatand were to say if it did not pass ho would with- this side bas a monopoly of the talent of thehold lis support from government, does he not house, but I do say that up to thîs titue, with theknow that it would be carried, because the exception of the remarks by the Attorney Gene-govermment cannot spare bis vote? I do not ral, bardly the shadow of a shade of argumentlike difering with the member from Yarmouth. has app eared to justify this measure. I listenedI blieve, whether bis views be right or wrong, with much pleasure to the member for the'coun-that ide is sincore ; and I take for granted that he ty of Sydney. It was said by Grattan tbat heconsiders this bill of valuable character ; but I had stood beside the cradle of bis countryl' con-do not think that ho has given much study to the stitution, and bad followed it to its grave. Theconstitution. Relative to building a ship or fit- member for the county of Sydney has also stoodting one out for a voyage, I would take bis by the cradle of this constitution, andlamn hap yopinion much more freely than on a question of that no political ties will induce him to follow 16building up, or fitting out a constitution. He to its grave. One argument used by that ho.speaks of another bill, concerning the poor-rates gentleman was more valuable than much thiatof the city which did not pass in the Legislative has been said on the other side. In antw r toCouncil. Who ver beard of that before as a the remarks an the hereditary principlet he re-grievance? If the bil he of value and conse- plied that talent and virtue were not bereditary ;quence, the Attorney General has a majority in is the " tenth transferrence of a foolish facoÎ*that brandi, and cati have it passed if ho wishes. better than the man who wins his way Up to ho-The right -ind of influence can be brought to norable position, and dignity?bear there as in this house,-influence which we I have sat in the Bouse of Lords,-Ibav;e lis-sec arornd us here on many occasions ; and the tened to the learning and the wit of 'that ,semoember for Yarmouth can demand the exercise bly, but after all, out of that amla e of fouIdf that influence in reference to the bill if ho so or five hundred gentlemen, how many thedhdsires, and expresses bis mind accordingly. talent of their fathers and ýrandfather-? 'TherlThe inler for Cumberland speaks of, the are many a4le men among i m, but lhèel iirnugprcles f this bill baving had some effect on and talent of the bouse ie limited, agtthe elections for that county on a ' fornmer occa- name and op rtuinities. Apj-li'atloI o? tbion; and eems to imply that because ho was principle of se ection, If prper te areturned a I was not, therefore the question province like tbisgive out asi favor f the necessity was decided there. I of talent as the country caà affordL Tàîe:Ieajueadvise hra flot to say much about that eleotion. nuember d4not neae e àiä
i et in the nited States, and did nt ar- find mei erfisethe district Until sme five or sif daybae- uore te contt, and hadsomroly ttur to gl pa t
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sid say, taking ,tt4 accqrding to our oppqrtuni-
ties, -that we .obtain: as, wany able men as we
wouiláunder thelieri4itary principle. I asserted
the pfhèrday, that, fhè ractice of Great Britain
sustainedour principle -of selection ; and that
,vas not admitted, xcept to a very small extent.
But .it will bc' fonad that in, 1837, wben Qucen
Victoria öCue to tic throne, there were four
hiunaed ànd fifty pèers; since then were created
seventy, and in four years about forty. I would,
show then irst, as to analogy, there were chan-
çes ofo'btaîning as good men by selection as by
the liriditâry principle ; and that where the
herèditaçy system prevails, new creations take
place on the principle of selection. How many
hàve been seleted, since Lord Melbourne's ad-

nistration, 1 I do not say. (Atty. General-I
believe not half a dozen.) The branch may be
socrowded that there is not room for new ap-
pointmen's. Let me say another word or two to
thc membr for Cumberland. Suppose we did
run oh tie Elective Counîcil Bill, and that he
triumphed'on that, was it this bill N Ño;, but a
bill for applying the elective principle instantly,
for making it applicable to the entire body, and
àt once. His argument, therefore, ou that point,
is not worth a rush. 1 say to the Attorney Gene-
rai that in proposing su important a measure as
thîs, time shonld be given to consider its proba-
b1e resufls. Referring to the constitution whicb
guards the liberties of our neighbors across the
line what do we see? I speak of that people
witl1 respect. I am free to admit that they have
.worked, out much good, with great skill and
I find that,, for alterations of the constituency, a
vote df twó thirds of both bouses may propose
ambndments, and that when three fourths of the
legislatures of the several states declare for
suchamendments, thîey may come into opera-
tion.,, hese, are, the checks provided there.
If ,'tle fttorney Gencral carry this measure by
ashal 'majority, but I hope he will not have
that ,njprity, but supposing he should, and
therebyovprýturn the constitution of the country,
hi will accomplslih that unrighteous act without
pre'édénce form our experienced neighbours.-
Lèt 'iemr not use' bis chance majority. for, this
rash objèt; if he copies from tie American sys-
tém, i le.t',i4 copy that that is valuable, by using
.dotu'of thé caution which tbey cbserve ; let him
uliàli' the bill, ad wait foi- the expression of

pùblic, opinion and then if lie can carry by a
to-,thid"vte, he may imitate the example
croi ile lihei. i do not wish to speak offen-

eively c6»crnin g tho mcasure; I bave survived
the de'sire të ,i:vp offence, if ever I had it; I
wiß tâ discuss the question gond huiouredly ;
but -donsider 'lht ie proposes a measure, unlike
any tbig, a4. far as I know, in any part of, the
wÔrld. 'I night turn to the Le islatures of the
Sfe of ine Massachusetts, ,New Hanpshire,
Ver 6utand herplaces, in proof, that, as re-
gar ~mod.e N1duhidations, apd other particu-
as, 'tleir cou'tituions differ fom that which

wou'id: beg ~okded b~ the hig biefore th'e house.
I hôþe'fI " e made myreanng.plain on
'o pr ' points, itha4tt ha'e gbown th;at the

Pesq on5 ý I p.p a aiemedy for diffi.
culii apr ev tjiat may arse,; and thaghe

lic business yet remains untouched, and which
we must promptly atteud to, unless we mneau t,
sit .here, until the first of May. Who knows,
while: we are debating this bill, but that some
one May get up at the other end ot the buildn&g
and propose that tbis house be abolished. Why
not? What is to prevent them from applying
some double clective principle to us? Follow.
ing our example, they also may set to workat
tinkering the constitution. I am sorry that our
time has not been occupied with something more
called for, and valuable ; but we have bad to de,
bate it, when the rueasure is urged on our atten,
tion. and we behieve it objectionable.

Mr. McKEAGxEY--The member for Windsor
says that I have got the lancet ; I have riot- yet
learned to bleed old Blue-nose, who bas a pretty
tough skin, but the hon. gentleman himself is a
good bleeder, and bas used bis skill copiously;
if I want a lesson 1 inay go to him. t ,

Hon. Pizovuxcrun SECRETA.Y.-Asthe debate,
Mr. Chairman, has assumed somewhat of an un-
pleasant ebaracter, it may be well that some one,
more under the influence of good nature, should
try to pour a little oil on the troubled waters.
The member for the city of Halifax, (Mr. Wier,)
takes particular exception to " the government
going a little too far with liberal measures; but
I remark, that we may be allowed to take this
step forward, to which he objects, for the purpose
of perfecting the institutions received from him
and bis friends. I may say, at the.outeet, that
every argument advanced in opposition to the
bill, by gentlemen at the other side, has not only
been answered, but effectually and thoroughly
answered, and by the same side of the bouse., if
no arguments were offered from this side, on
this question. gentlemen oppqsite, leaving the
debate to thernselves, need have no difficulty as
to Jctermining how they ought to vote. , ï

The hon. gentleman (Mr. Wier) alsoappears
somewhat otfnded at my comparing the leading
members of the opposition to stars., There cer-
tainly does not seem to be much of an offensive
character in the simile.: No one will deny that
the hon. and learned member for Inverness is a
star, and one too of the first magnitude; and as
to the hon. member for Windsor,,wbyI think if
we called him a full moon it would be a more
apt comparison. Bit I think every one will
agree with me, that however brilliant is the star
of the hon. member for Inverness, he bas been
completely, cclipsed by the efforts of the houble.
member for the township of ~Halifax-ecliped,
toc, by the invervention of a perfectly opaque
body. Everytbing the hon. member.said-al the
arguments he brougbt forward-went to prove
the uusoundness and inconsistency of the Views
and principles propounded,by bis learned leÏder

,-for the hon. member for Invernessdiiiibeor
the correctness; of the principle of the bill belore
the bouse, and only dioered as to the mode an
time ofits application ; while the whole cpe
the arguulents, (if they Qan be called'sucl,) Of
the hon.memb;er for Halifax, wenttO sh-W, tbt
if this bill was passedweg ould sap the fida-
tion of constitutonalád rppn sib leg h tr

1 admit my respectfof tli, wes f "
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fui of coals, the preice of whcb IL was the object
of the governiment to reduce.

Already bas the priCe of coal been redtaced, ln
consequence ,of the passage of the Mines and
Minerais bill, which the hon. member for Wind-
sor usCd his best endeavours to defeat. By that
bill the tax on that branch of industry bas been
reduced, and conequently the prike diminished ;
yet those who have tried to increase the cost,
pretend to bc the friends of the poor,

The member for Windsor made uncalled for re-
marks on the position of the, member for the
township of Sydney, Mr. McKeagney. le shiuld
have recollected the undertaking introduced by
himself,-the system of provincial railway niak-
ing, which is drawing the vital flid fron Nova
Scotia, depriving the roads of their usual grants,
and leaving the poor without ithe means of edu-
cation. le ought to beone of thel last uen to
point invidiously to any one taking office, par-
ticularly when the office was requisite for carry-
ing out a great pablic measure, and te allude to
remuneration for such servkes. The member for
Windsor made an unwarrantable attack on the
member for Victoria, also, in charging bim with
meanly continuing one of the governmaent, in re-
ference to a vote given elsewhere, on a particular
bilLi put, althougli the members of government
bere did not assist tlat measure, they were by no
mcans pledged to carry it out. The minember for
Victoria might turn te the precedingsession. and
enquire whether any such circunistances thon
caused a retirement of any of the government.
it was matter of history, recorded on the jour-
nais. that a nicasure matured by the governmnent
i 185?; was defeated in the other branch,-mem-

bers Of governmcat there divided on it. But did
the member for Inverness insist on any person
retiring on that occasion ? When members of the
government voted against him bere, did ho de-
l'and( that they should go ont of the government ?
No; but he put in the mouth of the governor, at
the close Of the session, the following language:

(Extracts froin the journals werc read.)
That was the mode in which the question was

dicalt with. The momber for Windsor denied
that the election for Cumberland was any test on
this subect; if not there can scarcely be any test.
There was no public question more thoroughly
discussed by the courtituency than this,-and he
was charged with doing injury to the principles
introduced by himself-the principles of respon.
14ble government-by opposing the elective pro-
position. The sweeping measure suggested by
some gentlemen opposite, in refèrence te the Le-
gislative Council, would be inappropriate and
impracticable, under the existing state of things.
Tlec hon. member for Windsor hiniself urged the
pay of the Lcgisia.tive Council, which was not
sought for by themselves at the time, althouigh
subsequently they demanded it. Why did he do
se? Because it struck in effect a serlous blow at
any plan to make that body elective ;-he knew
that that branci ad addressed the Queen--that
they had passed a resolution affirming the princi-
ple cf this ill, so that that branch migiht bemoade elective ;-and, bis skill taught him that
the Way to check-mate that proposition, was te
provide the pay, and so give inducernent and
opportunity of clpuging theïr position, and de*feating theil .

CQncerning complaints muade about supplying
recent vadncies in that li'aniL exanaton Uâs,

17

already been given. It was the duty of:the S-
ecùtive to administer its functions"underrthe
law as they found it. Suppose vacancientooc-
car here, would any one sanction andue delay,
because the government Intended at'some future
time, to bring in a bill to reduce the number lof
representatives in such county! The governe
ment may have erred in supplying the vacancies;
if they did, it was in the way of discharging
what they considered an executive duty'. They,
bowever, did net attempt te fil vacancies uitil
vacancies had occurred. Had they done this
they would have precedent for it front the other
side, The hon. gentleman also took some liberty
relative to members at the other end of the
building. If he disparaged some, he gave rather
fulsome adulation te others, who were present at
the time. le may have been warranted lu the
compliments paid to a legal gentleman in that
body, but 1 was at a loss te know how he has
distinguished himself as a public writer, su as to
deserve the eulogy pronounced. I made research
accordingly,-and found that within the last few
years that gentleman appeared prominently as a
public writer three times. The first occasion to
which I allude, was a letter te assure the people
of Nova Scotia, that he was net the wrnter of
certain articles called Parliamentary sketches I
do not see that that denial was called for, as none
of bis acquaintances would suspect him of writ-
ing anything half so clever. I believe ione of
the messengers of this bouse, also thought it ne-
cessary te assure his friends, that thetuse of his
naine on that occasion was unfair. l that de-
nial I fail to sec any evidence which would'mark
the gentleman alladed to, as a distinguished pub-
lic writer. The next effort, was an attack o0 tibe
integrity of the venerable translators of the au-
thorised'English version of the Scriptures, charg-
ing them with interpolation, &c, and intimating
that they deserved all the plagues in that book.
Another writer, however, who had pretenglôùs
to Biblical criticism, proved that the hon. cgen-
teman did net exactly understand what he was
writing about. Since then the hon. gentleman
bas figured as a writer on Marine Insurancer-
ridiculing the folly of throwing away money by
Insuring railway property. Owing, however, to
their having disregarded bis warning, the goverl-
ment saved £19,000 during the summer of 1857,
by insuring such property. The mnember for
Windsor referred te the chairman of the Railway
Board also, on the occasion to which I allude.
He declared that that gentleman was second to
none, as a financial and a public officer; and'i
was glad to hear this testimony, as he had been
assailed by the hon. gentleman a few days bèfore
as a person incompetent for the duties of his
situation. The member for Windsor then con-
demned, with faint praise, another member of
the Legislative Council,-Hon. Mr. Dickey,-
and enquired what he had done te entitle him to
a place there. When the able report of the dele-
gates to England was read, and which the hon.
gentleman complimented,-tbe coinpliments, i
believe, being taken back l the press, gave this
piece of information : that the need tof kecs
was not to be judged by the resüut sti înted
by that maximt, thes bôn. Barry Dickey had d&ie
good service, and had provedthimself a tk fe
public man. On the thresholild e this giŠa
undertaking, that ad rèeseas&heailyo o
provideo, trainineltigthe -eses *rnd an t
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gaging the revenues of the whole people, for thei
more peculiar benefit of these counties, Mr.
Dickey put the hon.,member in the right ln my
hearing, and the hearing of hundreds of the yeo-
manry of Cumberland, In reference to the cx-
penses of the work and the right construction of'
Mr. Hawe's letter. If that gentleman's advice
had been taken then, Nova Scotia wotuld bave
been saved a special session, and other diicul-
ties under which we now labor. The views then
put by him before the country have proved true.

is information and study on tbis subject ena-
bled him to speak with prophetic accuracy. I
do not say.now, that the governnent vas right
in -making that appointment; but they did what
they believed to be their duty,-their duty not
only to a part, but to the entire people of Nova
Scotia,-whose interest required that a legal
mind, and one acquainted with public business.
should be placed in' that brandi. The member
fer Colchester illustrated his argument on a late
occasion, by referring to medical practice ; but
suppose we had an important case coming belore
a court of law, would you choose a aynian for
your advocate. or an able lawyer, acquainted
with the forms and maxims which governed
proceedings?

The government, I again admît, mîay bave
erred in supplying the vacancy wlieh occurre,-
but they acted under the constitution as they
found it, and in the way vhich they deemed be-
neticial to the people generally. 1 do not feel
exactly called upon to answer fho mnember for
Iaverness, because in principle he is on this side ;
only be goes too f'ar and too fast, I would not
be surprised if he tried to rua away with ms, aud
upset the coach. le said that the principle was
near bis beart, and lie illustrated that with the
ability which he can bring to any question. The
hon. gentleman praised responsible government,
and said it was a blessing. Well, we want the
country to, be doubly blessed ;-tiis Ill is to
extend the principle ofthat responsibility to tihe
upper branci as well as to this house. The
amendment proposcd goes a little too far ;-it
would amount to an insult to the Legislative
Council,,as the mnover well knows. A proposi-
tion to sweep away the branch, would, under
these circumstances ie treated as an insult. and
wVould have no good practical eflfect. With More
propriety might the house adopt the resolution
noved by the learned Speaker, and seconded by
the mem'ber for Colchester, that the bill be de-
ferred ; and in elect the former amendmeant was
tantamount to tht,

The speech of the bon. Speaker abounded muchi
more in rhetoricol flourishes, than in sound argu-
ment. Ie spoke again.st lhe bill, and with com-
parison to iustitutions of th Mother Country.'
But he was well answered by the ncrber for the
county of Pictou, who showed that you mIglit as
well compare the willow with the gnarled ak,
as Nova Scotia with Great Britaii. The Speaker
argued that those selected for the Legislative
Council should be of no party, but mon of pecu-
liar disinterestedness, and higixcharacter, and of'
a descriptiorn whi;h i mnight be very difficult for
an oevei'nment to discover. LIdeed1 sir, I do
i otýktioW how the vacauey ln that body could bc
fl1led býy die selectien of ao-party mani, wifthout
deprivmg this hodUseoof itý hotble. and lcarned
$peaktjx n thï> wh bÈave tau àted the leadr

o the goWi•nmn a as beiùgrebt'ea o the coî-

servative principles which Èhould guide him,
have rend the parlianentary debate conerniug
elective councils lu Canada, i an artidle lu the
London Times, on the same subjeet? lnparlia-
ment, some of the first statesmen declared thai
Eiective Legislative Councils were essential to
the working out of responsible goverument iin
the colonies. The principle bad worked well in
Canada. The member for Inverness suggsets
that we should write to Canada on the subjeet;
that may he very well for those who seek delay.
but it is not requisite. I Saw a letter receâtly
from a gentleman of the first character l Cana-
da, who stated that the working of the E lective
principle was giving general satisfaction there,
as it would here. If the government have done
any injustice by supplying vacancies in that
brauch, will not ihe peopie rectify that, when
opportunity appears,-as they do concerning this
house when dilliculties occur ? Relative to the
collision spoken of,--tbere would be more pro-
bability of that taking place between an elective
brauch, whose members sat for life,-than where
both would have to go back to constituencies for
consideration of ibeir conduet, The learned
meniber for Colchester bas intimated that mino-
rities only should move in questions of this kind
-but the member for Inverness holds differeut
language,-and if matters are to bave real prac-
tical ct, sbould tbey not be dealt with by
those who advocated themn when forming part of
a mninority, and who subsequently obtained power
to carry thein into operation ? The member for
Windsor, on a former occasionr said, that to di-
vide thc old Council, for the purpose of giving
us one sucli as we possess, would be like dividing
a rotten orange to improve its flavour. To car-
ry out views tihen aunounced by him, and stil)
liheld by the mermber fo? Inverness, the govern'
ment cornes forward with this bil, wliose princi-
pie they advocated when mot la a position to
give it efIect. The rember for the township of
Pictuu doubts the sinceity of gentlemen here ;-
will not his constituents doublt ls sinoerity, whea
le declares that the principle is sound and right,
and complaius that gross injustice has becn done
to the country, and yet opposes the bill by which,
next samtuer. they mnay elcct a meinmber for thba
brauch of the legislature.

.1 have thuis, Mr. Chiairmxan, passed a few pois-
rapidly in review. The rubject bas been pretty
well e.\hausted in debate, and by the press, aud
the people ; they have been led to the belief that
there was no occasion to petition for the neaure,.
in cousequence of the declaration ml a former
session, that the tieié had come for the adoption
of the principle ; and li consequence of the ac-
tion of the Legislative Council itself. The prin-
cipal )objections have, as I before intimatedbÇ
ansvered even by gentlemen ai the oppoSitesi er
and I do not consider that I should, trespas a
longer. at this opportunity, on the timne a'd at-
tention of the house.

Mr. McLELLAN said- we havQ beeflý d na
the crown of England has ne pw è tever
over the House of Lords. and that it Ià
cntirely diilferent froin our Legiatio aC'o"I'
who are the more sha-és of4he
oughto bte e made el ee
them to the, hgeoÈi of

heèar sM 80"
1,1 - jti
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by arguing that the crown had n)t0only the power ûon money borrowed for the Rail Road
to add meinbers to swamp the Bouse of Lords, Less, balance in hand'£6593
blt had donc it.-clearly proving that the Lords Paid Wreck inoney 259L
are not altogether independant. The bouse of " Savings Bànk " 6500
Lords feel that it is bettcr to yield with a good 15,688
grace.than to be forcec into compliance, and there- Amoiunt received including old balance
fore the powers of the crown is seldomi resorted Less reed. old balance £22,384
to. The hon. and learned introducer of this bill Cash fromSavingsBank 12,800
telle us the crown appoints persons to the House Wreck moncy " 2595
of Lords not because they belong to this or that Coppers 1500 39,275
party, but because they have rendered sonie spe-
cial SerVices to the country. The hon. and
learnedl Provincial Secretary tells ns that Mr. Balance in hand £4,593. Difference
Dickey was appOinted because bebad rendered the favor of 1857 over 1856, £1,005. Arm
country a special service i explaining Mr. Jack- by Board of Works, £1.545, £9,143

Con' entracL to buiid Rail Roads in Ncw Bruns- Deficiency for the ycar, £20,748, or a d
wick. Noiting, it appears to me. after ail, ing of £5G.
can bo neor alike than appoiltmuents to the Siupposc we had ne Railroad or te
Hiouse oi Lords and appoifinments now made to duties. it would have stood thus :-Int
our Legislative Concil. The hou, geutleman o Rtilroad money, £27,133 ; increasd
was telling us somethiung about a doctor the other by the per cent £24,000 ; balance £3,1
day- he would 1be calied a 1)or doclor who cane ency in the year of £17,615, or a daily
to sec a counded uMan, who examined every part £48. Suppose out duties had remai
<of t1w patient but the wounded part. That's ithe per cent, and our government had ex
way the iea'ned geitlerant treats this question. more than their incone. exclusive of i
Speaks ofevery part but where the difficnilty is. Railroad money, it would have stood til
When a collision takes place, which is to give Old
way. this house or the Council ? And 'if in the Balance of money from Savings'
eivent of a dissolution the sae men corne back, Bank
what then ? This house passes a vote of want of Goppers
confidence-the Coucil passes a vote of conli-
denc. what then ? If a ian wvas to go f or a doc-
tor, and say hazte, hasVe, to sec a poor wounded Interest on railroad money £27,133;
man. on being questioned about the wounds, he l advances and Board of Works as al
weru to say they were old onles, exce)t 1,wo fresh 683 ; balance in Treasury £501. If the
unes lie had given the patient just before ho or less paid on other items in 1857 on
started for the doctor. which would he tbe worst previous years than remains unpaid of
to (eal with ? The doctor would be very apt to of that year, it should be added or su
kick hirn out of the house. 1 do not say the in- but can be of little amount and is jusi
troducer of this bill ought to be served so, but I to be one way as the other. CouIld
do say there is hardly anotber inan in the Pro- greaLer imposition practised on a peop
vince who would have had the face to bring in be burthened with a ten per cent, du
snch a bill inmediatcly after appointing two interest on railroad noney, and have it
yotng nen to the Council, when' there was no ed away otherwise ?
necessity therefor. To say the least of it, it is an The hon. Financial Secretary tells w
insuit to this bouse and the country. This ques- vote must be sLiced down ; I give him i
lion lad not been, spoken of in an economical the Road Grant is the last thing I will:
point of view, which there was much ueed for, in sec reduced, unless actually compelled
our presentsituation. He had stated the other day The people gave the government nònc
tat the present government was raunning the to allow the usual grant for the roads,
Province in debt. lic affairs nt been managed ina send t

Mr, W[ixKrs.-What has that to do with this ner. If the Legislative Council ls
bill there will be a saving of some £3000 a

M1r. MCLELLAN.-The bill is to take £700 a if t ls thought better Vo have one, let
ty elect two inembers to this Hlouse,year out of the treasury unnecesarilly, and what, member for the Legslative Ciounc1 am saying has something to do with that. 1 was Council fer he eite membeil

going on to say, my stateinent was contradicted thirty would d the busines tithryfive, wbo wollld de thé buisiness Ju:by the hon. Fainncial Secretary wbo was asked to and in mnch less tine, and save sormlay a stateuent of the expenditure and lucome year. There are plenty of ways te sav"for the past year ou the table, but there isno ap- but our government have no apËareitpearance of his doing se, and every movement of anything but o spend mney. -
the government has been to spend more and more.
Ie (Mr. McLellan) had prepared a statement
showing the amounatof revenue and expenditure S ruAr, l\(
of the province, including initerest caly of the ELEcrIVE LEaaXsLATwv'ii coUnbrCLtå
muoney borrowed for the Rail Road, for 1857, by Mr. WÂAD1 said -I risei Mr. Sp-eaker; 0i
adding or subtracting from amoiat of -the Recei- pose of offering a few eidrks à b
ver General's account sucl hitèms àar or are not forethe huse. Wih tßeaer dner
caigeable asve e asr ,e dditurf fr

year. Amotj byxeoger ei
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ving material alterations in the constitution, Sub that time I had iot given it the attention wbleb
jects each as this should always be met and dis- its importance deserved,-my action on thatoC..
cussed on their own merits, independent of party casion was dictated by the views, which uponthb
or faction. I was sorry, however, to hear the ex- issue of the moment I expressed. I based my
traneous remarks subsequently introduced ; for opposition to the measure on the argument that
with ail, I feel a desire-natural and fervent to the bill would create two bouses each similar to
discuss this question, invOlving as it does a vital the other-cach a reflex of the other ; owing their
change in the organisation of our governmental existence to the saine source, and therefore re-
system-with that equible temper and in that flecting the sane views and opinions. This diff-
spirit which cari alone conduce toa right deci- culty I still feel,-but it appears to me that it is
sion. This subject bas been before the house for' better to create two such bodies working har:
years,-and it has been discussed lreely ard monionsly but independently of each other, than
fully ; its principles are perfectly understood. be- to allow the Upper Branch to exist as new con,
cause on many former occasions we bave bad stituted, havi ng power to deleat the legislation of
elaborate discussion-involving the time of the commons, or involving the necessity of swamp.
the house. , It is my intention now, Mr. Chair- ing its independance by mnaking appointmeats to
man, to trace the history of the question from its counteract the votes of those now constituting
inception down to the present time. The first that body.
attack made apon the upper branch was by The bon. and learned speaker bas said that we
Judge Hlaliburton; he compared them to twelve should lnot attempt to mutilate the old treë; i
old women. agree with hin, I would not mutilate the tree

The bon. member for Windsor followed up the if the branches were not rotten. I go for no
attack hy , moving an address, the object of sweeping or radical change,-l do not advocate
whichl was to remove the Lord Bishop and others the views of the bon. member for Shelburne,
from seats in that body, on the ground that they But I have made up mny mind that some change
bad no right there. After a time the proposition is essential, and I f cel it my duty to try the elce-
was succeessfully carried out, and the proposed tive principle, if it can be obtained,
removals imade. Again, il will be in thie Sir, it wil 1 not be dentied that the principle of
knowledge of the house and country that wlen the measure has been over and over approved by
the late hon. Dr. Grigor was appointed to the this house; anid being so, I ask if any more
Council, it was well known that it was illed up favorable opportunity than the present could be
for a purpose ; that a mncasure had been intro- found lor bringing it into operation. If after
dueed into this bouse by the then govern- fair trial it is fonnd not to work well, abolish it,
ment, which it was nccessary to pass, tiat a but I cannot go for so sweeping a change at this
majority of the Council as then constituted vas time.
opposed to its passage, and that the party first Mr. LocrE said-As the discussion on this bill
nominated not arriving in time, it became progresses, I eel more and more impressed witb
essential to appoint the laie Dr. Gvigor. From the sundnesi of the principle which I some days
that time the people of this counîtry began to since moved-to abolish the Legislative Council
feel that sone change in the upper branch was altogetier. i eff£ct iL is of no practical benefit ;absolutely necessary. I have the journals of the its legislative action does not materially benefit
Council in ny hand; of the 21 neUMbers who the country-while the loss to the province
compose that body it iswell known tiatrnet no ore amounts to sone £3000 per annum, a sum which
than four or five had political opinions coincident by tlie abolition of that body we would4 at once
with those entertained by the opposition. Sup- save to the country. Sir, I imay bave been calledà
pose then thai any change should occur, anîd that a chartist, and a sweeper-but at least it cannot
to-morrow the present government were dis- be denied that my action bas been uniform ana
placed, what position would the incoming adminis- consistent. In 1852--when this question was
tration occupy ? They vould be met by a first introduced, I made a motion similar ineffect
hostile najority in the upper branch, crippling to that which I have now introduced; at that
their action and preventing the well understood tiue one hon. member voted for my resolutien,
wishes of the people, ns expressed by their but has since taken bis seat in the jgislative
representatives, from being carried out. We Bonneil; the hon. member for ilorton arguedia
have been told that the council would bend ; favor of my resolution, but I think that timidity
tbat this bouse under any circumstances would on his par# prevented bis voting for ItL 'The
prevent them from carrying out there opinions. same principle nay induce bim to oppose t now,
If so, the principle of independence is gong at althougb there is no doubt but he entertains a
once ;all pover is taken away from the council conscientioos conviction of the soundness of the
and they are reduced to the condition of principle of my resolution.
nonentities. i do not expect to carry tbis measurm in aday7

We have heard a good deal of the expepse all reforms require time to effectuate themw-but
which the present bill will cause ; sir, I regard I have implicit faith in the prineiplý and have no
Ibis question in a light entirely dilferent from that doubt but that in the end it -will bo adopted-
in Mhieh it is viewed by hon. gentlemen who The hon. member for Windso- -whlè he
thus reason. It far transcends all questions of atterpted to renove that black spOt-the old
expense; whPen we come to consider matters Council of 12, frorn the face of theoOfital
relating to hie constitution of the Country- tion-was obliged ho struggle fd190
other subjects at once sink into insignificance before he effectuated bis object Idbo
because we are legislating not for the hour orthe to be more fortunate, but '1 1 but
day, but foial conming time. that he day 01 c wheh

Th. preseUt bill-r a bibl similar to it in its daced will beado"ted by 1
main proviaions. was introduced bythe hon. and of this house~ ~eI*
learod ader of tb adiinistration; in 1à2. A constite W
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The bouse of Lords, la England, ls the embody- to remove all unsightly, exeresceuces, to lopoff
ment or the wisdom of the realm, is composed decayed and broke» liibs, and for the preserva-
of the aristocracy-a body of which we have no tion of its hralth, and to encrease its produétive-
prototype ia this country,-most of the speakers ness, to dig about the roots and impart to them
in that body are, to say the least of tbem not the fertilizing manure of cons titutional freedorm,
inferior to those la the Commaons-wbile from and to warer them with the invigorating elemeor,
their training at the best collegiate institutions of civil liberty, drawn from the fountain head of
in the country, they are enabled to bring to all legitimate power, the people thermselves.
bear on all questions submitted, to themi-the Let me now examine the presens system of
results of a matured experience and an intimate niscalled responsible government. In describing
ncquaintance with the necessities and require- it I shall do ir no injustice. I shall speak of it as
ments of the country. Does the Legislative it is, and as the poer says, " in naught extenuate
Council ina this country occupy that position ? nor set down aught in malice." We have then

[ think not ; this house may without flattery sir, an Executive Council, created by,,Ïndho1d-
he said to possess as much of wisdon as the Up- ing their offices at the will of a majoriLy of this
per Branch. There exists no disposition to en- house. The Legislative Council are created by,
trench upon the constitutional action of the and hold their seatd, at the will of, theEïeëUtive
crown, deriving their origin fron the people, but Couincil. This bruneh of the Legislature there-
admitting and sustaintaing the Quecu, this house fore are an entire1y dependent body, éxisting at
in conjunction with the representative of majes- the will of the government. If therefore the EÏze
ty, is quite capable of conducting the business of cutive Council have an influence over thellouse
the country., of Assembly, and possess an absolute coati'ol

For these reasons, sir, 'I believe that the over the Legislative Council, they are snprne,
Legislative Council is an unnecessary element in and we have all the blessings of an oligàrchiéal
the constitution and should be abolished. despotismu. If on the other hand. the majority

Hon. SOLICITOR GENERAÂL said--We have un- in this house possess an actual influencesov'er the
der discussion, Mr. Chairman, the first clause of Executive Council, and this Council holds thô
a bill introduced by the hon. and learned leader existence of the upper branch in its hands, thbO_
of the government, to reconstruct the constitution sir, we possess the blessings of a democratic and
of the Legislative Council. To this clause an party tyranny. The minority of the people are
amendment bas been moved by the hon. and under the yoke of the majority.
learned inemuber for Inverness, to the effect that , The lien. and learned memuber for Colchesteé
the whole council shall at once bc swept away, lias challenged us to show anything in the world.
and the elective principle applied to the creation like the system, we are desirous of producingI;
of the whole body. Upon this amendment the may I net ask him to produce, within the wbole
hon. metmber for Sheiburne bas in accordance range of the civilized world, a constitution bearïug
with one of the rules of the house, submitted a the most distant analogy to that whidh itis thé
resolution to the effect that the Legislative Coun- object of goveirnent to reform. The excellen e
cil is a nuisance, and as such should be abolish- of the Brutish constitutton has been landed, hi
cd. mensured terns, by several speakers in this dé-

It is rny duty as the second Crown officer, to bate ; our systema is intended to be thie dntiye
explain to the bouse and country, the views I of that, of wlich the people of England so p roud
entertain on this momentous subject. I have had boast, and which is the envy of the sarrcundfe
the misfortune to be charged on many occasions, nations. Let us contrast it with ours. Thg g t
with hostility te responsible government. To beauty, and the admirably working proper'tie1 êf
give the most decided refutation to this charge, I the British constitution proceed froni that baln.."
would observe, that as well could a man, who cing or checking power, which, is inhe•ë n
possessed the most perfect organs of vision, object system, composed of tbree equally and co-ordiaite-
to the licight of the glorious sun, which sheds his ly independent branches of legislation.
brightness on every part of our system, as could Queen, the Lords, and Commons, eachdep0ii
a man of education, and possessing a knowledge dent of the other, ready at all time to act togethe
of the fandamental principles of the British con- and in perfect harmony, for the attaine
stitution, find fault with a responsible governient. of the general good, but able and prepar" to
No, sir, I was ever-the decided advocate of a sys, check, and control, each other, on the leait e.
tem of responsibility, and opposed the constitu- tempt to disturb the public welfare.-~Th
tional changts contemplated by the bon. memn- lute independence of each of tbese brandhde, -
ber for Windsor, and those who participated with stitutes the most prominent excellence etthis n
hia in the agitation, which gave birth to the pre- ble political fabric.-Each of these braii:hei p
sent system, because I foresaw exactly what has sesses its peculiar attributes, and 'no ode,6f tuai
occurred, that instead of aresponsible governuient, bodies can trespass upon the rights of at ïier,
they were manufacturing an arbitrary tyranny. as the third is ever ready to interpose itsi-et*ht,

We have been informed, in accents of glowing to keep the balance even. -The house.ôf Loro"
eloquence by the learned and hon. Speaker,ithat with whicb our Legislative Council isntend
the responsible government wenow enjoy, is like to correspond, may be looked upona the' k-
a mfagniâcent tree overshadowing the Province, boue of the British constituioón ;Sby athr6wi*t"#À
its branches bending gracefhily beneaththe weight weight either to one side, or the other, A î a)I
of abundant fruit, of the Âmost exquisite flavor. timses able ,to lkeep thh balance
But I would inform the learnedSpeaker, that the aray thé- Teers, and; thec'- tet àl i<-be
Executive ConeiJare the gardeners ofthat do, long betweet the âeo ile anthêcr wo*ie f4«
main, in the centre f which thisnoble treeds, Loo todoies can never balà#èé each r
plated, Re muskremembe alo hat tR.e the boa

qnie~cieo~ ho~~n Aifi, i t"o tuie sroa àitotoEc ý ' h&
tr.redure theorad theî aa Chage çn
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is the ilouse of Lords, and its entire and absolute Which of these infamons systems we are cursed
independence, that prevent the occurrence of with is a subject of some speculatiom. Nmi.
either of these calamaties to the people of Eng- nally, the Executive Comnit are the respoisi.
land. ble servants of the majority of the representa.

To be at all analogous to the Peci s, the Legis. tives of the people in this house. But whatis
lative Council imust possess the power, and indre- the real state of the caqe ? If the Executive are
pendent authority, to check the action of the ad- really the servants and the majority masters,
ministrationon the one hand ind the violence of there is something very like " high life below
faction in this house an the other. Thc moment stairs " occasionally,-and the respective parties
this independence of the upper branch is invaded have a somewhat singu!ar method of manifesting
there ends all resemblance between the constitu- their relation to each other as master and ser.
tion of this, and that of the mother country. vant. The servants, as is not usually the case,

The governor of the province for the time being' occasionally offer surmptuous entertainments to
represents the legislative authority, the powecr the masters. The servants are a good deal wiser
and dignIfy of the Queen, and adninisters the and botter informed than the master, who gene-
government under tic acvice of a Council of rally corne to the city with their heads like cocoa-
nine drawn from the other branches of the Legis- nutis, filled with niilk rather than brains, which,
lature. His Council are intended to be respor- by ihe influence of a few bottles of sparkling
sible to the people of the colony, to whoni he is champagne, poured into them by their obsequi-
not responsible, being to that extent like the So- ous servants, becomes crddled like cheese, and it
vereigu, incapable of doing wrong. Unless the is not surprising that such an article should soon
executive Couneil are sustained by a majority in engender nothing but maggots and corruption.
this honse they must resign. As I before reiiaikcd, I have been charged

That the Legislative Council have no indepen. with hostility to responsible government. If by
dence, both the lion nud Iearned leader or the responsible government is meant a system con-
opposition, and the hou. muember for Windsor ferring uppnr the people, under due and defimed
well know. By the royal instructions, which hlmits, the control of their own affairs, I am by
they have often seen. the Governor is authorised no means an encmy of rational liberty ; but if
to appoint 21 persons to scats in that Council, tie system at present in operation is to be con-
dùring the wiu and pleasure of the Crown. The tinued, I have no hesitation in repeating, wvhat
Execitive Council, therefore, are not only the I have before rcmarked, that the itiabitants of
niabufacturers of the upper branch, but have the this country vere better governed when power
power to cut them off at a moment's warning. ,was in the hands of the sachems, who, gatherîng

On this subject the lion. mmnbuer for Windsor around their fires, smoked the pipe, and tossing
did certainly make one of the nost killing ad- their tomahawks into the air, decided on the
missions I ever heard fall from the lips of, a affairs of their nation, and declared war or peace
Sttesman. He observed that the Legislative with the surrounding tribes, according to the im-
Council had imprudently rejected a measure, pulses which influenced them in matters affecting
passed by this house last session, relating to the their national welfare. It cannot, sir, be denid
city of Halifax. He then remarked, that it was that under the present constitution eight or nine
the dùty of the member for Hulifax, to have artrul men, by judicious combination, may effee-
gone to the leader of the admintstration, and re- tually rule over the destinies of the country, set
qtiired him to command the Legislative Conneil the people at defiance, and provide for their own
fôrthwith to açsent to the measure, on pain of the interests at the expense of the province.
leader forfeiting the support of the hon. member The hon. and learned Speaker dwelt, in glow-
lot Halifax. Is the hon. meinber then prepared ing terms, on the excellency of this glorîous tree

ito'claim for the Legislative Council one particle of responsible government, and deprecated any
<of independence ? Surely he cannot, and with interference with its majestic proportions
this admission of his, every argument tizainst the C Woodman spare that tree," &c,
proposed change in the constitution, falls to the e well knows that, on bigli authority, we are

Hgrousd. kea
Th ion. member for Windsor was not long taught that the trce is known by its fruit Let

in noticing the gentle smile which iriadiated the us examine this tree then by this mnfalliblo test

coùntenance of the hon. and learned Attorney What then does responsible government actually

General, when this inposing admission was drop- mean ? In my apprehiension it signifies a go

ped by the hon. meiber. That smile reminded vernment deriving its authority from, andsan-

une of the satisfaction which lights up the face swerable for the use or abuse of -that authority to

atd features of an 0li experienced filsherman, the people, according ta their wellunderstood
whoafter casting bis flies upon the streaim, has wishes, as expressed by a majority of their free

at last tempted 'a fat salmon to seize the fatal and independent representatives. If thegot erl

hoö£-k(aughter.) This unfortunate confession ment, as at present constituted, bas operatedil
was death ta the opposition, and the old sports-- direct opposition ta the will cf the peoplet
iAn at once saw and felt, that his fish was hook- this responsible government is 4 misnomer'

ed in the iight way, and that it would not be The hon. member for Windsor, é-Order to
long before he would be landed and bagged.- alarm the house, read from the co stitftOn b

(1ai.ghter.) It is therefore conceded that the the United States of America a eltiUe o' thiê
Eiedutive Councitlgoverns the Legislative Coun- effect that it could not ble chnged, ùnI5by
cil, and that a majority in this house creates and vote of at least two thirds bth
dest~ovs the Executive. This house is therefore, ,their Legislature. Well, si
iii that sense, supreme-the upper branch is a cans gu'ard, thèir s
nulit't, adl; we haYe the misfortune th live under sie; but didh ef

devatic tyranny eometbin wòrse--an as we have Ih g#
gsCöiincilthé òio~ér to 'èr~ ~~
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di3miss one of the bi anches of their Legislature ? dred pounds annually, during his difewhile :anTihey had too much good sense. The men who incompetent and unhealthy man waso introducedframed the American ,,onstitution knew well into the office. Thus the people werê compelledwhuat they were about. lhey had witnessed the to pay nine hundred, pounds, to hae the 9>rk
oligarchical tendency of the British donstitution, badly done, instead of the six hundred they paidund-er the ufluence of the borough system, which when it was well donc. In this case, thereforeconferred undue power on the administration ; we sec the oligaîrchy trampling upon and despis-and they took good care to place the branches of ing the rights of the people, and they persist intheir Legislatutre beyond the reaclh of Executive calling it "Rkesponsdde Government."infßuence. They knew the constitution of the Again, sir let me briefly call attention to thehuman hcart, and that men naturally love subject of the railroad, as illustrating the entirepowcr for its own sake,-that there is a ton- irresponsibility of the Executive Council. Mr.dency mn men to usurp domimjon,-tlhat having Jackon proposed to construct our roads, on hisobtaimed it, thcy arc ever disposed to enlarge it, own account, and provide those important publicand arc ever prone to augment and increase it. works, at his own expense and risk. Wheu thisnoling thio, they studiously set bounds to proposal was made, he had complete ability toExecuti auithority, and wiscly apprehending perform it. Can it be supposed that it wis thethat the power of governing might falt into the will of the people, that such an offer should behands of such mon as have for the last ten years rejected, and a debt of a million sterling incurrjdcontrolled th affairs of this country, [hey resol- by them, for the construction of railways O 0fved to lirait their capacity for exvil, by incorpoia- course not; but Mr. Jackson's plan did notsuittilg tieir constitution the provision tlat it the ambitious views of the Executive Councilshould not be altered except by the consent of who coveted the patronage snd other advantageaa great majority of the nation. which the handling of a million would conferPerit ne now, sir, to refer briefly to one or upon thermselves, and so Mr. Jackson' proposlatwo cases which sufficiently prove the supremacy was rejectd, and a debt lias been fixed upon theof dhe Exccutive, and the utter impotency of the province, the interest of which will absorb a grestLTegislative ('ouncil, under our present constitu- part of the revenue for all time to come. This,non. It wdl be rememnbered, that sometime pre- sir, was done in defiance of the people, and servevious to the year 1849, a bil called the Depart- to illustrate the dangerof an itresponsible'l4xecéumental Bil, passed this bouse.' The Colonial tive Council. Will any man pretend to asseotmlinster, wlo disapproved of the measure, sent that a Legislative Council, elected by the people,-it back to be re-considered by boths branches of would ever have consented to the constructio,a-otthe Legisla;use. It was accordingly submiitted railroad8 out of the revenues of the province,Îto the Legislatve Council. A majority ot that Would an independent Legislative Council, cor,branch were opposed to the measure. If ever posed of men representing the 18 countie andthere was a time when that body should have elected by the people, have ever listened to ýthe,beei pernitted to exercise a free and indepen- proposal to borrow and incur a debt of a milliondentjudgrnent, that was the occasion. But how of money, to make a railroad lor the city of 1Ha-.were they treated ? An address wass moved lifax ? To encourage such an iniquitous pro-agiunst the passage of the bill: upon a division cecding, it required a council composed of menthere were 9 for the address and 8 against it. So selected by the executive, and residentin the citythe bneasure was defoated ; but the Executive But the people have been imposed upon, by theCouncil were not discouraged ; and how did they insirumentality of an irresponsible Executi,get out of the difficulty ? Why, sir, by a very Council.srmple process. Their first step was to cause the Let it not be supposed, from these remark,1residerit of the Council to leave the %voolsack, that I an an enemy to the railroad. I oppoqedand vote with the ninority, contrary to all pre- its unception, but ever since it was determijnedviap> i)ra(cticc, and dieu the nuîbers were equal, upon, I have done everything in My powertÏt09 -9. zecoring to a rule of the Iouse, wien pronote its completion; und I am happy to;ay,the votes werc equal "senjer presumitur pro ne- that every menber of the Executive Council as,gante' and le measure was still defeated. The actuated by a sincere wish to press forwardheExceutive Gouncil, iowever, were not to he work as fast as possible.

foîiod dand about 9 days afterwards they manu- I think, sir, I have clearly shown, :thatu4derl'actured another Legislati,-e Councillor for the the existing constitution, the ExecutiveCounciljgoccasion, and, in violation of another rule, that a omnipotent, and that the upper braunçh of.oInasre once defeated could not be revived in Legislature, so far from possessing the indepenthe sanie session, they moved and carried a reso- dence essential to that body, may be regarded stien in favor of the bil- a this case, therefore, a mere creature or tool of tLe executive.ý ,argtiampdependence of the Legislative Council was can be, therefore, no just or reasonable:objectio»trarrupied upon, and the Executive Couneil mai- to the adoption of the elective principle; inWthefested their absolute authorîty. creation of the Legislative Council. We casTle Unext case I refer to, in proof of the c>m- have no hereditary peerage, nor hav østeplote indeponaence of the Executive Couneil, of materials out of which suceha bodycrn breailM spular control, is the pension of John S. ted. We must, therefore, ,do thebestecteenMorris, E sq. Nobody will pretend to assert, that with the materials we possess. The eith le üthe peope were desirous of having a good and tion then is :-Shall the upper brapeefficent afflor like Mr. «orris discharged, and Législature ,be appointed by, the Goyeynethe office filled by a gentleman who was physi- Cotuncil or by thepeop a i ogcally ncopetent and thiswith ap mCerase of Shall they bethe s«vants o eexpese. And yet ta carr$, ou an, executiver whomn heyare ;mkestejob", a, prfecétlyý eu,à ptt ''1eàIthy rân wà
ptmttç VoÉefe~U ~ ~,3V5 ie u ~ ~spen abrad hréobun theserant CthêExeuttv~pu~1,77-~
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they wear the livery of the Governor, vhile they,
are paid by the people'; or shall the people who,
pay tbem appoint and take them into their own
service 1 (ear, hear.) Trhis, sir, is a simple
question, and I will thank same of the opposi-
tion to prepare to reply to it.

I will now, sir, briefly notice the arguments
urged against this measure, and it will soon be
seen that there is very little in them. The leader
of the opposition is apprehenbive that all the
talents will find their way into the upper house
and all the asses into this. This is a sorry com-
pliment to poor Nova Scotia. Does the hon.
nember really think there are only twenty-one
sensible men in the Province ? What a scanda-
lum magnatun of the literature and intelligence of
the province ! Why, sir, there are single coun-
ties that can produce three times the number of
competent men for either branch ; but I perceive
the hon and learned member smiles, nay, he even
blusies for his own argument, which proves there
is a little grace left in him yet. Again, ho fears
they will claim the origination of money votes.
This diffienlty a short clause in the bill will ef-
fectually obviate. Again, he thinks it wrong
that-the large county should have no greater re-
presentation i the upper iuse than the smaller
counties. If he looks at the constitution of the
United States, he wili find that Rhode Island,
with its trifling population of thousands, has as
many representatives in the Senate as New York
with its millions. The senators are intended not
toý represent the people of the Union, but the
sovereignty of their respective States, and in
like inanner our Legislative Councillors will repre-
sent rather their several counties than the people,
who are here represented by us, and so the size
or population of the counities is a matter of in-
diffèrence.'

The hon. member for Windsor is afraid the
election of councillors will destroy responsible
government. It will certainly very materially
affect'that species of responsible government that
has eaptivated his affections; but that it will
weaken the influence of the people over their
legislature and governmnent I deny. To say that
to give the people the privilege of electing the
councillors wili weaken them would bo as wise
afif the hon. member, on meeting one of those
mountains of hay the farmers of lants are in
the habit of bringing to the city with a team of
three horses, should say to the waggoner-" Sir,
you may get to the town with your three horses,
but if you add three more to your team, depend
UpOIl it you'll stick at the first hill you corne to."

The learned and hon. Speaker, who I think
wotid ,have acted more prudently, if he had not
taken part in the debate, conside ring his position
in reference to the parties in this house, is des-
perately afraid of injuring the proportions of the
stately tret of responsible government. ln the
most pompous tones of deprecation, and solemn
warning, he says "beware of change"'; "changes
are Always dangeroe." I would say to the
learned Speaker, 'that changes are inevitable.
There isnothing under thé sún that does not
change. The Sun himself changes; the moon
changes; the stars changé ; the earth changes ; the
mountain, the rocks snd the rivers, all change.
Nayirthe hon, Speaker hiraseff changes. Bow
loig eiy was he in this house, before 'ie found it
coßvsnki~nt toch.atige, frenthe dry, barrdn and
afrouêtiq pet îes- ö opposition toithe rich

and luxuriant lover flelds of the admnistration,.
There, sir, he bas reposed ander the grateful shade
of the noble tree, and partaken of its golden fruit.
Change, sir, was the lite of the Speaker, and if so,
why should not change infuse vitality even, into
repponsible government itself. When the learn.
cd Speaker closed his labored address, in which
he most adroitly mnanaged to steer clear of every
imputation of an argument, altho I sincerely hope
he is not on his last legs, either physically or po-
litically, I could not for the life of me help think
ing of the dying Chatham, protesting, with his
latest breath, against the dismemberment of the
empire.

The hon. and learned member for Colchester,
bas requested us to shew him, the like ofsueh a
constitution as we propose. I will refer hiîm to
the United States, where the upper branch is
elective. In Canada also they have, at this mo-
ment, the same constitution 'we propose ta adopt.
Nay, sir, I would refer him to the British consti-
tution itself, which is infinitely more nearly allied
to that which we would introduce, than that de-
formity we would abolish. The peers It is true,
are not elected by the people, but what are they !
Why, sir, they are the people themselves,or rather,
the moý-t influential part of the people, being the
principal land owners of the realm. The Queen
docs not create them, as a Legislature. They
hold their coronets by the same title that the
Queen wears lier crown, by the consent and for
the benefit of all the people and the state. The
Queen sometimes enobles men,, as the reward of
distinguished merit ;-their legislative authority
follows as an incident of their elevation to the
peerage. She does not clevate them as legisl-
tors, but they become legislators as a conse-
quence of their elevation to the peerage. There
is also another wide distinction between the se-
lection of peers in England, and the creation of
Legislative Councillors, under our wretched sys-
tem. When the Queen has made a peer, there
her power ceases, she cannot unmake him again,
but he remains as independent of the crown, as
the crown is of him.

Again this learned and hon, gentleman who
possesses a most extraordinary system of logic
says "If we elect our Legislative Council, we
must also elect our governor, our judges, &c."
He might as well say to his tieighbour-" Sir, if
you eat potatoes, you must also eat artichokes;
if yoa cat cels, you must eat snakes also, or be A
Frenchman; if you eat frogs, you mustalso eat
tonds."

I never listened to a more remarkable speech
than that of the hon. and learned member for
Pictou. The constituency which he representS,
he says, were indignant that a gentleman residing
in Pictou, was not selected to fill the vacaney,
occasioned by the lamented death of Mr Crich-
ton, we now offer him an opportuity ofhafig
an individual elected in that county withiih tiree
months, and yet the learned m ember ill vote
against the measure, and why 1 - Listeii0h't
reason, because he wants all thé menberdO:tht
council elected, lie will vote against1eletot
of §even. H1e remind one ofiý sp br
who throws away the side ofbr utter
because his mÉother t1 no
loaf. He professes hiesl n1
elective priridipe but hohed rI
edoiigh ô ot r
Thepylf ?
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by his actiofts without nuch regard to his pro- lation,,and they discarded the idea U u'3ter1yfessions, and I feel assured he will meet with such impracticable.a reception from his constituents as makes it How thon, sir, stands-the Government beroreunnecessary for me to take further notice of bis the people, in this imposing dehate? and howremarks. stand the opposition? The Executive CouncilI w astonished. sir, at the opinions enuncia- are here volantarily offering to relin quih -anted by the hon. and learned member for Sydney. important privilege, conferred upon them bytheparticularly as be is a lawyer by profession, and existing constitution of the colony, becausein theirnight be expected to entertain more correct views conscience they believe its exerciAe dangerous toof the British constitution. He says the crown the liberty of the people, and because they knowhas the saine authority over the peers, that our that in the hauds of others it bas really prqvedExecutive Council has over the Legislative Coun- so. They are offering voluntarily to resign thecil, and that the governient has, on several oc- power of doing evil, in order that those whocasions, coerced the Lords. There can be no succeed them nay not bave the means of doingmore erroncous view on the subject. The Queen it. They know that the people are the onlybas no niore control over, or influence upon, the source of ail lawful power and authority, theybouse of Lords, than the learned and hon. mem- feel that itis urjust to the people to withholdber himsl has, and no attempt was ever made from then the privilege of electing the men whoby the crown, upon the independence of the are to rule over them. and make laws, affectingI cers, except once in the reign of Quecen Aune, their lives, their liberty, and their property,and that violation of the constitution, is in my Those gentlemen who are opposing this bil,estination, one of the greatest blots on thc page having once tasted the power, which a grievousof English hi.tory. To show in what light the fault in the constitution conferred upon them ofinsulted Peers viewed that infanous attack controlling thei Legislature, and moulding it toon their mnependence, an anecdote has accom- tbeir own ambitious views, and now anticipatingpanied the historical fact to posterity, that the an carly return to office, are straining everyLords looking upon icth new creation of Peers as nerve to preserve a system of barefaced corrup-a deati blow ained at the constitution, actually tion aud injustice to the people. We are endea-denarded of the new batch, as they entered the voring to confer on the people the power of et-ou e- gentlemen, do you speak for your fore- fcctually controlling tlie administration. Theyml l e stin then asked of a jury, on having imposed upon the people a tyranny undertrils I for capital offences, when they returned in- the guise ot responsible government, are at-to court with their verdict. The plain. Englisb tempting to perpetuate it. Let the people there-of le question being-"gentlemen. have you fore judge between them and us.come here with a sentence of death Io the British
constitution ?" This, sir, was the solitary occa-sion, on which the crown dared to assail the in- MoSnix, March 8th.,dependence of the Peers, and for the bonor and louse in Committee resumed the debate on thesafety of England, let us pray that it may b the Legislative Council Elective Bill.last. It was a direct and flagrant violation of Mr. KmLAM.-j suppose, Mr. Chairman, tbatthe constitution, and can no more be relied on as all patics may fake a reasonable iew of thea precdent, than could the levying cf sohipmorieY question under consideration, and that muoli moreby Charles the-, Pii'sb, Le construed to authorize time need nef Le ocoupied ini its discussion. Whénthe taxation of the people, without the consent tie COnL not consuied ith disussio ihof~ thi ersnatvs h oncil wa constituted, the best policy migh'tof tieir representatives. have been to have it composed as at present; and

mme florme Sthaburnihmovenat to athe bo. there may be difficulty in changing now, as soaenieniber for Shieiburmie move a,, resolution. to abo- lion. meinhers aver. I xnay remark, ho'wever,iish the the upper Branch of the' Legiýslature. als thon ebr vr myrmrhwvrlish~~~ ~~~ lcflcupr achoflcLgsareastat none liere wishi to have that branch continuea useless and expensive body. A very trifling exactly as it w, constitutedjst to suit tc gobvera-tmi
knowledge of the history of constitutions will
satisfy us that a single legislative body cannot nent for the time being. If a memberwere watexist, with sah m ed there for Lunenburg or Colchester, how wouldnmust of ssafty to liberty, as fer maority the gentlemen like to see a man selected aganst .m nrt esiiy trample upon and overraule e the views of the members wlio representthe coun-înin[ori ty -th s cstablishing a party tyra uny . i th s ou e I t i k t a h t br n h ulThe experiment bas been tried on several occa- ty in this ouse? I think that that branh shoudsions. Look'at England, when the parliament, be idependent, and should not include any whoas they cal led themselves, voted the Lords a hold offie under government. Its members shouldnuisance, and sent them bome to their estates. - be so situated, that a goverument could notforoe

Hot long did the nation enjoy its freedom after a measure through that house whenever it wishedthat event ? Not for an hour; and what became to do so. There is party enough here, withoutof your famous House of Commons. after the carrying it into that branch also, where ,theyLords were dispensed with ? Why Oliver Crom- should be above party influences. We wouldira.-well knowing the company they were fit for ther see it elected, than of partizan character,soon sent them all to the devil, and took the su'. and there need be no fear in trusting the peoplePrene power into his own bands. France also with the choice. At present, sonie areuplacedtried a single branch, and how did it operate there after being rejected by conatituencies,altho'there? Why the majority first trampled upon that may have occurred merely becaise sorme oneand tein guillotied themnihnority, and the gut- else more approved of offered forsthesffragesg;ters o Paris had to be enlarged ta draw toff ,the man may belong to a minority todaynrivers of human blood that -were shed. Thé men jority to-morro Iwould keep thtiwho composed that finest constitutidî ever framed Council cigar of party if!acould. 'is dwby human hands; he American constitution,1ully ho eerha#rbeenu n
discussed this ibje f a ingihs of1egis siôn iUnotlik tet iie18 '«
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and the public Interests are suffering for vant of
attention.

Hon. Mr. Hows.-mMuch that I have to say at
this time, Mr. Chairman, will consist of a reply
to the Solicitor General's remnarks of Satuiday.
At the outset, I may give that lion muember tire
credit of much good humour. lie does not often
intrude on the attention of the liouse, but when ie
does take part in debate, ie gcnerally contributes
somne satire, sorne information, somte classic taste,
and nuch good humour. Ifl he does not conviice,
he is listened to with pleasure. The position
which lie holds in the Province, aid tie length of'
his observations on Saturday enititle him to an
answer. I will try to imuitate his good inunoreed
toue, while 1 mrect his argumIeits, point hy point,
and show hrow unîsounid his conclusions are.

The hon. gentleman told us that aill things iii
the world change, that the flowers, and the grcen
field, and the rocky iountai n ,-fll the face of
nature, and even the speaker of the house change.
Notwithstandiirg that, it appears to rue tiat there
is something stable, that niay be said never to
change ; sonething thmat we can anchor by, that
does not vary and lias no sign of changing, and
that is flic lion. gentleman himself. le opposed
responsible government, consistently, fromt its in-
troduction Clown to the present Iour. Ie argues
in any form, at any timue, provided always that
he aiis at nndermininrg and overturnring thmat
system. Wien IHuntington foughlt for that
kind of government, he opposed it. When
Gaius Lewis, recently expelled friom charge of a
light house, sustained inproved institutions, he
was the saine opponent; wiien the original resou-
tion and address passed lie supported tie minority,
still striving against the new principles; hrere and
elsewhere I expect to find him as to-day, taking
the sane side and contending for the saie views.
pdid not, however, expect to hear him repeat the
old joke about the Inidian Council fire, and to
aver that the systemî was not so> good as that
which governetd the wigwams of the native tribes
that fornerly roamel over the Province. There
is one perceptible difference, they sat round the
tire and snmokel iii Counelil, our suiokers retire to
the cormittee rooi, anti leave the fathers iere,
without listening to tlheir wisduoi. The uclii
chief Fecunisei, at one tinme foiund that bis soi had
been misleadfing the tribe and breaking tirough
the laws of the nation. le sent fer him, and the
offencler was brought into the centre of the ira-
tional assebly. Ife reproaciedi hi vith his
guilt, askedi himr te giî e a last pr'oof f' his obedi-
ence, and to bow his headi to receive cUndign paun-
ishruenit. He dic so, aid \ emgeaice mas intliutecd.
1 am glad tlat suchr terrible retributionrs are nrot
practised, nrow ; but 1 couclId irimagine a venerable
man standing over the lion. mreniber, and saying,

hM1arin, iey sou, you are misiule, anid you lnis-
head others, bow to your ftte.'' And 1 can imua-
gine the punishmrîrenît inificteci, and the passing
a>way fer ever of tie offnding man. (Laughter.)
i am glai, however, thrat ie is not subject to tire
penaltie whicl throse vloi ho udnires vîsited oit
teiir çuemies. Let ute look to the argurent by
whichi ho seeks to inislead the bouse. I do iot
say intentionally misleud, because I thiik that he
himrself is> wrnder'ing astîray.

Ie cîquired ,dous the governent pay the
Couneilo h' hiom they appoint ; an if shriuld

not the people who do pay, elect ? -That ,sounds
plausible cnough ; but let me ask, do the people
appoint any officer, except by the ordinary forms?
Do the government directly pay any oßicer,-and
yet who appoints the judges and all those who
carry on the public business of the country? The
people pay themu, and if it be right to say because
the -overior loes not pay the Legislative Council,
he ought not to appoint,-then the objection ap-
plies to all olhcers of the state. Does the governor
ipy himself'? The people pay, and if the argu-
ment bo good, Dwh not that ofiicer also be elected ?
The argunent, however, is good for nothing. The
people pay, and the governor appoints, because
the province is subject to Britishforms, andto the
spirit of the British constitution. But (10 not
the people exercise power over appointments?
Take the appointment of Mr. Dickey; for that the
government were responsible to the people, and
the responsibility was enforced at the commence-
ment of the session; the Governmnent finding therm-
selves in such a position, that they could barely
stave off defeat, in a resolution on the address,
linding fault with that. In 1844 the Attorney
General appointed persons-perhaps suitable
enough but the wrong side-and the effect was to
change the complexion of the parties in the coun-
try. The Solicitor General must see, that altho'
the Governmnent may appoint, the power of the
people niay be so brought to bear as to cause much
caution how the prerogative is exercised.

The Solicitor General resumes the story of the
Railway operations. H1e said that the worthy man
Mr. Jackson, was willing to comne and make the
roads, but we would not let him ; and that the
present system bad gone on with the aid of the
Legislative Council. But the country waited a year
for Mr. Jackson; we passed the law he wanted;-
and ho did not come to make a mile of the Rail-
road, and would not till now, if we waited all the
time. What had the Legislative Council te do
with that? The question was settled here by a
nmjority chosen by the people. New Brunswick
arraLnged with Jackson, and with what effect?
They had to spend £90,000 to get rid of his con-
tracts ! le went to Canada and persuaded them
that lie would make their roads almost without
money;-but wc know that they had to advance
£,000,000 stg. to him and his company, for
which they liad no security. Therefore, the hon.
gentlemn's argument on that was not founded on
fact, and did not apply to the measure before the
House.

Another illustration given by the hon. gentle-
nu was, that Mr. Tobin, when President cf the
Legislative Council, exercisedt a peculiar right tOf
voting on a particular occasion, and therefore he
would sweep the body away. If that exercise
were wrong, would not a short bill settle the mat-
ter ? Could not the Executive Governtment ar-
range it in the Legislative Council itself, where
his friends have a majority ? Why should, the
constitution be changed to guard againstthat ? I
always contended that Mr. Tobin had the, righit to
exercise the double vote, and that heexercised it
at the right time, for the good of the rV n c.
Now that the Solicitor General ho1Dk is -pW$i1où
by eauns of a combination ofji s
Tobin's friendis, I supposeçita ta fl~~
it was one, would -bd: r
timer the -odie as pre
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now, I presume, it would 'be all right. The ought to be watched carefully by every one who
Solicitor General may give a chance shot, but had hand or part in its construction and establish-
the late President's sins of the past may be sup- ment. We are told not to expect to gather grapes
posed eutirely forgiven, il virtue of support which of thorns, or figs of thistles; and I would as soon
he now gives to the government. expect to do so as to obtain responsible govern-

One observation of the Solicitor General miglit ment in any intelligible form, from gentlemen
have been spared : Spealkiug of the latechief ol opposite. 'The So. Gencral says we have no re-
the land othlie, he described him as unfit, and in, ponsible government; but I would like to get ama-
conpetent for tho.diseharge of its duties. Under jority of one or two against his government, and
present circumîstances that surely Iight ihave we would try the conclusion with him. Wre would
been left unsaid. Those who reollect James B. make him acknowledge the strimgency of the
Uniacke, as I do, one of the most eloquent, able, principle, which lie knows right well, is all per-
and valuable inembers that ever sat in this house, vading in the system-that is now admitted by
will think that the Solicitor General might have both prties. le enquires is not the Amorican
let hima pass, without at the present moment, one constitution like thîs vhich his party propose, ?
unkini word. le said more than lie Incalt to j Suppose that it be so, my answer is that we, do
say ; more than was delicate. James Uniacke not want themin; the British constitution is etter.
was fur years a leader of the" cunservatives in this Under responsible governuent the people have
house ;h led the liberal party also, and led then more power aud more liberty than la the United
well. Ile discharged the duty of Crown oflicer States. As has been remarked that under our
for years-l do not say as welI as tie Attorncy systen w-e can turn out a bad government in a
General does now, or the miember for Inverness niglit; under the American a governiment can
has-but that he w.as an extrenely able, wclL- hohl its position during its term, irrespective of
informel Nova Scotian, none who are competent both bouses of Congress. If the Sol. General's
to give an opinion will deny. I do not believe argument be sound, that is an approach to the
that he was unfit to do the duty of' the Land Aiuerican system, that is reason enodgh wliy we
office, when he was appointed, or down to the should be opposed to, it. All officers are elected
period when the hand of Providence lay heavy on there. According to British system, the Sovereign
his fr-aie and his intellect. If the Sol. Gencral and the great officers of state are not Clected.
goes back fairly and runs his eye over tIe atfairs This is neither American nor British. There is
of the department, lie will corne to the time wlien another peculiarity in our system which distin-
the Crawleys and Morisses ha 1 control over all guishes it from the United States. In all the
the public lands in the country, and absorbed States of the Union, the revenue arising from im-
nearly all their proceeds. Then all was right in port cluties goes into the general treasury of the
the view of the Solicitor General's party, and Nation; ours'flow into our own treasury.
respousible goverunment should not touch the sys- The State of Maine, for instance, has a large
tem. But, through the action of the liberal revenue, but it goes to swell the general treasury;
party, the deprrtmuents were consolidated, the we boing relieved by the parent state from na-
revenues increased, and improvements iatroduced. tional expenditure, have a surplus revenue, which,
ln this way a sulu of about £1000 a year was if the Blective principle prevailed, would tend to
Saved, even w-hile two pensions wrere paid. I do cause a scramble and bring the two branches into
not believe that it wavs an injudicious act to put collision. We are told that there is no fe aof
James Uniacke into the office, under the circum- suci collision, and that the Elective Council would
stances in whichl he then stood. The present keep within due bounds. But will they ? We go
gevern ment meditated putting one gentleman into committtee of ways and means now, and do
there and bas put another ; I say nothing dispa- not allew them to touch questions of revenue; we
raging to either, -when I aver that neither of go into committee of supply, but we do not allow
them, in bis best days, was, or could be consider- thema to touch money votes. Could that position
ed equal to James B. Uniacke ; that they were be maintained with another body, founded as this
not superior to what he was, perhaps both of is, on the Elective principle ? la point of fact we
themselves would voluntarily concede. I again are not copying the American systen; if we are,
say to the Solicitor General that he might have we ought not, having a better one; oneimore suit
spared that thrust ; and that his argument on it ed to our habits and circumstances.
would be proved unsound, if carried to its final Let me refer to a team of liorses,-and a mem-
conclusion, ber for Windsor may speak on that subject,-

lie tells us that we have not got responsible horses being appreciated in that part of the Pro-
government at all, but if we were about building vince. The hon. gentleman says, that in the
that fabric by means of this bill, I would look other branc' three more members are requisite ;
across the house and see who were to be its build- but I say, that we are now going on smoothly,
ers. I see the Sol. General, the Atty. General, and even if the other three draw as kindlyas
the Financial Secretary, who have been consistent those in harness, we have enough already,-,and
iu Opposition to such government, and 1 take for it is bad economy to have six,where three ,are
granted, that if we wish to select those who would sufiicieut. When the others are put in, also, may
be least likely to advance the principle they would they not become breacby, and, kick ? We now
be those who always opposed it. The member for travel smoothly ; and if difhlaulties occur, ethe
the City of Halifax (Mr. Tobin) acquiesced in the power of dissolution May intervene, and theëwhole
government established, down to a certain period; Elective team, ,be sent about its business.he
now, for some reason he seems to ithink that it Sol..General, however, is going todackle iniges
may be improved. 'I say to the house, that those that cannot be thus unharnessed,;wîh
who hav vindicated the syste n and ate beentheir places for eight * ,di T y , he
faithfu1to it, are they whose support, of itought power otftakikng, heatfhe
to be most relied on; whilë those wh¥opposedit The hon. Solihitol General gav t pea a
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hit or two in his renarks, and, alluding to a for- you together, and take care that memubers ofthe
mer time, said that he had changed and that lie government act on a uniform system. It will be

went over into rich government pastures. I was no ans-wer to nie if the Provincial Secretary turni,

cognizant of'most of the negociations that went on as lie has turned, to what the member for Inver-
since lie assumed the nosition whîch lie occupies; ness did when lie was leader of the government;
and may say with all fairness, that he never if a bill were lost then and he did not apply the

pressed on the party when he had the power of constitution to the case, that is his concern; and

urging his claims; he might have haci high office, does not affect the general argument, that a go-
and be more richly remunerated; but he chose to vernment may properly use its influence to carry
consider the chair of the house a high position, as measures through both houses of the Legisiature.
I think it is, and to be content with that honour. The Solicitor General said, i reference to the
The Solicitor General must acknowledge that that existing system, that we lived either under an

hon, gentleman fulfils the duties of the chair with oligarchic tyranny, or a democratie despotism.
ability and delicacy. He did not like bis speeches I ask him to cast his eye on the opposition belnches,
however, and thought it not well that a speaker and sec there the member for lnverness and his
should eddle in debate. The house has often political supporters. Is that evidence of an oligar-
listened with pleasure to the late speaker, who chical tyranny? Arenotthey those who adminis-

used to come down into debate almost every day, tered the governent a year ago? If we were under

and seldom allowed any question of importance to a tyranny could they be displaced, and so easily?
pass without giving his opinion. I had the honor Their very position proves that no such tyranny
of holding that position two years, and did not exists in this country. Power now is at the other

consider myself the silent slave of the situation. side of the house And are they an ohlgarchy
I was the Speaker of the house, and was a repre- whomu we cannot dispossess? None of thein ima-

sentative of the people also, and had notonly a right gifle so, even in their sleep. The Solicitor General

to express my feelings, bat an obligation to do so, umay have made up his nuiind that if chaos did come

when that seemed requisite. The speaker should again, the chances are five to one that a man of

be in the position of a representative of the people, his talent, and size, and good humour, would be

with perfect right to cone down on the floor and likely to raise to the surface, and therefore lie iW

give his opinions on great questions. not very solicitous about the matter. (Lauglhter.)

Thc Solicitor Goneral rcmarks,, tlîat someat tîuis i'lie consults his colleagues however, he will find

side aversthere should be a tao tîiirj vote to that they do not believe that they hold the tenor

carry su a proposition ls that before tne oee tof any sch oligarchy; they do not suppose that

and lie enquires lad we sncb a bfjority wh n se their claims to authority cannot be upset and

overturned t former Council. a answer hn te overturned by a vote of want of confidence.

affirmative ; the foresof 1837, i rferenc to Let us look, Mr. Chairmnan, to the guards and

that Council, and adrsost every e rsolution, wts ccks which we haye bere. First, this house

carried by nerly snc proportion, and at tee inal must go bck to the people every four years; check

vote, but four members rcorded t teir inal the first meanivlie any imember whose conduct

avainst tue addremss. If hoeoatin es oe -il is dispproved of by his constituency, may be

tant there were comIhxaing es ou wl called to resign; that is check the second. The

these great questions. I vas a iused at anotler Legislative Council, such as it exists, also exercises

f his similes ; ho eonparcd tIcAttorney Ganora a ontrolling power, that is check the third. The
of hs smile ; e copard th Atorne Ge elFxeutive Counicil is responsible to this house and

to an expert angler, and mue to a magnificent lisi, the eo uceck tespourt th ent
and~~~~~ (,înae tha ie aa me nery ge n the people, check the fourth. And then, theand mtimated that e had me nearly bagd a e Lieutenant Governor, as a branch of the State,

landed safely, 'The remark renunded Vme of the presents, by no means, a trifling check, It may
verse of Peter Pinder, wvho dlenýouniced the gentle hup ose ththisd nuddo oe ne
piscatory tribe, and exclainned, IlO give the our spposed tIn t l e is dferuded of power under

gentle trout the power to pull lie rascal in and our present systoen; diier front tlt view. To a
sometimes' ivhen thc Attoriiey Goneral thoughit large ex'.temît lie exerdoses al controhling, guarding

that e nearly had m bagged, le founl that lie power, and a reasoable Check, only used for good

ltad caught a tartar ; ie the irishoand who hea- purposes geerally. I ask the Solicitor Qeneral

d out Vo is officer, ; l tave ca hnlt wo, sr ave w e niot another check ? JHe lieard his col,
edriut ois oth , " a caughtli su league, in urging the Mining arrangement, ask
Ca't, sir," c Cone ws reon. " lH again and again, wlat would the British goverfn-

won't let me., (augter.) 1 dLI not say tInt iucent th.ink of your propositions? That implies

the leader of the goverînment should go up to the ilnother creck, and a powerfui one. Tih bouse

Legislativo Council, and turn out those who de- dii net mn wild on any question, without teigh-
feated the Halifax Railway bill last year ; but ing tle powem cf public opinion across tI h wter1

English practice makes harmnonious action iniperi- pud an publ opinio hierit rctherica.
tive on the uuistry there. Menmbers mny recol- 'oe Pf public opinion i British North Amera.
lect the great case, in which Huîîskisoun undertool ic roines r un te d et, but the lpedg

to give an independent vote, when Vhe Duke of public opinion runs over ah, a is ak
Wellington was Premier. le said le acted as ai ed in eah.
individual member. The Duke replied " you imay I will give the Solicitor General an illustrationlt

possess your opinion, but ny paymaster nmust of the power possessed, as a check to 1 gislatioIiý

vote for thegovernment.'' If the question allud- here, by the British Government. ast year W
ed to here was not a govemrnment neasure, mem- pssed a Bill giving certai prviliges to 'Ant
bers had a right to eercise their judgment on it: latic Telegaphî Companyi The mem
if it weréi the Atto'rney Geueral lad a rightto say, England, and, met withlobjections fromIfR

gentlemnr I maya not itterfere with your; froe jesty's Council. t came
action as menmbers .ofparliament, but, 1nmst keep despath, stating aasons o
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amended accordingly. Take our system, from first
to last, and there are abundant checks and guards,
and at the same time, immense appliances, in fa-
vour of British liberty.'

I was aiused at what the honourable gentleman
said, concerning some eight or nine artful men, as
governing the Province. He could not meanu us ;
we are not the government ; we recline in the
cold shades of opposition. Where did lie see the
artful men? It must be at his own side, and he
may bc excused for exclaiming, "save the coun-
try from me and ny friends." Unless I am mis-
taken, however, there are not so many as lie reck-
ons. Tihat there are two or thrce pretty artful I
admit ; but that the others have not got so
inuch art, or skill, as to frighten people, some
of us have come to the conclusion. That there
are two or three, artful enough, and that
the others follow, like a flock of sheep,-we agree.
Tihe Sol. General knows that an appointment made
tu the Legislative Council recently, was unwise
and improper ; that it was made by the artful,
ones ; and the Solicitor General finds the hook iii
his jaws, and cainiot move. He knows it was,
wrong, and who did it ; he got hooked that tine,
and cannot help it. If he is not a big fish, such
as lie alluded to, lie is a pretty large member for
Pictou, with that hook in his jaws. (Laughter.)
[le says imuch is done here by means of champagne.
Down coe the unsophisticated country members,
lie says, buthere they bécome corrupted, by cham-
pagne and sinilar appliances. I hope that is not
the case. We understood, that the leader of the
Goverrmuent, and the Provincial Secretary, 'were
members of temperance societies ; were advocates
of the liquor Jaw ; and it is impossible they could
be accessory to the pouring of champagne into the
heads of people opposite. When the Mines and
Minerals question passed, I thought that some-
thing had got into their heads, but had no idea
that it was what the honourable gentleman alludes
to. Far as I know, no one attempts to corrupt
any at this side, after that fashion ; and I suppose
i6 to be confined to the gentlemen opposite. I did
hear of a celebration, towards the close of last
session, and of champagne flowing then, but I
hoped tlat the fumes had gone out of their heads
since, and that the corruption spoken of from that
source, was not to be expected at present. If a
glass of champagne, however, had the corrupting
influence described by the Solicitor General, would
tiere be a bit of hinself left here, would lie net
actually have crawled off these benches? He may f
have a nmaggot or two in his head, -but I do not
think he is in such a state of corruption, as his
own words might indicate. He says the Govern- t
ment are very powerful ; we do not think so. We
do not think they have more power than would
do them good, if they made a right use of it. Here
they have kept us five weeks, and scarcely done 1
anything, except to decide one question with dif- t
ficulty. He says, that they are afraid to trust
thenselves with power ; we may share that sen- 1
timent with them ; after what they have done, i
they ought to be afraid. Any who observed how
they have abused their, power within the last
twelve Inonths, may iWell be afraid te trust them- dselves with power,-we may share that sentiment i
with them ; after what they have done they pought to be afraid. Wny who obeerved how they o
have, abusedtheir, pýà W t

months will be afraid to trust them with more.
When we come to discusa their varlous exerises
of authority, we will have reason good for that, if
I mistake not, and we may agree that it is time
some other checks were applied te such demon-
strations. He nay find, bye and bye, when we
come te discuss principles and practice, thatthere
is much which he did not allude te to justify
his opinions. le says that they offer to give up
power, but the opposition will net allow. What
is te hinder them from resigning to-morrowi
The artful fellows te whom he alludes ma.y throw
up that exercise of power whi.h he thinks to be
80 unwisely given.

The hon, memnber handled his colleague rather
roughly, and intirmated that he might be expected
to be whipped with scorpions when he went horme,
Why ? What has he done ? Whom should the
people of Pictou be angry with ? Was, itnot
with those who took the second member frorm
Cumberlantd? Who did it ? I do not say ihat
the Solicitor General did, but his political position
makes him responsible for it ; MeDonald is not,
Whom ought the County whip with scorpions?
lim, or the man who had nothing te do with it'?
lie says that in a few months the Legisiative
Council might have a member for Pictou. I say
Providence has again iaterposed ; there is another
vacancy now, and Pictou may have a representa.
tive in one day. The Solicitor General knows
that to-morrow he can have a representative if he
wishes. le can, and if he do net, the County
will know which of its representatives bere are to
blame.

The learned gentleman paid me a compliment
I may draw a little, but do not profess to be a
good artist, He spoke of my white-washing, -ad
wished that the member for Windsor should white-.
wash him as he did the member for the County
of Sydney. But if I did put the brush on as he
wished, it would be like painting the lily, or gilâ.
ing refined gold. 'I fear, however, by the accounts
he gives of his colleagues, and the bad compaby
he appears te have got into, that bye and b' thie
Sol. General will require much white-Cwashing ;
and that, unless he flies off the wicked, and gets
away from the artful men,,before I should hâvä
concluded with him, he would turn the, Gilf 'of
St. Lawrence into the Black Sea. (Laughter.)

One argument does require an earnest answer
He says that the Sovereign of England has not
power over the Hlouse of Lords, and does not i-
luence it. I imight give illustrations thathe
Sovereign does possess power te infiluence that
house, and the opinions held, there. $¶eeraI of'
the offices of the bousehold are in the House ,
Peers ; and it includes many of the landholderg
and aristocracy, men looking te rank and afatiön
nd likely to be influenced by the Sovereigt o tie
kingdom. Fox's India Bill was a measure for
ransferring power, similar to that talketd óf"in
nodern times. It bad been sustained in the Peo-
ple's Uouse, and a determination existedte irss
t through parliament. Wheu it arrivd at he
Lords, George the Third determined to defeahte
neasure, and to tarn out the miuistry; an4i
id se by influence eercised a thathouse Tat
s an illustration that thý keremi - i è]Wdiâèe
>ower therejto a ]*.ezte. Lh gr1cp
f the Iesai-4
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characteristics of independence and intelligence,
which entitle it tu the respect and confidence of
Englishmen, down to the present day.

I do not feel called 'to discuss the resolution of
the member for Shelburne. He sceems to have
said, "If yeu are going to overturn the constitu-
tion, to upset the second branch, lut us all have a
trial ; hére s my plan, and it will save about,
£3,000 a year." Why should they who advance
and support such views be blamed, when govern-
ment sets the example ? This measure, I think,
should not have come from that side. The minis-
try might have waited till the change was intro-
duced and pressed by the majority or the house ;
they should not invite discussion on a speculative
point like this. If I were disposed to try out con-
clusions in favour of the resolution of the menber
for Shelburne, much might bo said ; but it is not
requisite to defend a measure for which 1 (o not
intend to vote. Much lias been said of the American
system, but I repeat that a majority here can turn
out the government to-night ; while a dozen hos-,
tile votes might be recorded against the Amerîcan
Cabinet, and they continue te hold their position.
There is no analogy between our constitution and
theirs, and I believe ours the superior. The
Queen has the power to reject a bill brouglit up
from the two houses, but that right bas not been
exercised for nearly two centuries. Under res-
ponsible government here, it has not been exer-
cised for a series of years. But if we turn to the
records of the United States, we will find that
hardly a session passes that the President does
not veto ,a bill passed by the representative
branches. We prefer our system, because it gives
us more liberty ; and is more in accordance with
the institutions of the mother country.' Before
this measure be pressed, you ought to give the
people an opportunity of judging it for then-
selves.

i hope, Mr. Chairman, that in dealing with the
arguments of the Solicitor General, I have not
transgressed the proper bounds of debate, have
not taken undue liberties with his speech, nor
departed from the courtesies that oulght to mark
discussions of this louse.

The member for the township of Digby favoured
us with a speech which I was at a loss to under-
stand. He gave us some stale views, not very
interesting or correct. le told us that about
£1000 would be added to the expenses of the
country, if we did not pass the bill. I did not
exactly understand that, but he has gone from
under my wing, and probably nothing that I say
has much weight on bis mind. I will, however,
give him the opinion of one, for whom he expres-
ses much respect. I ask his attention to a few
paragraphs taken from a speech made by a learn-
ed gentleman on a certain occasion. (Mr. Howe
here read from a published speech made on a for-
mer session, by Mr. Wade, in favour of responsi-
ble government, and against the Elective principle,
as applied to the Legislative Council in the Bill
of 1852.-Mr. Wade-Read the last clause.-Mr.
iHoEwe continued:) Yes, there are many last
clauses to such 'displays, but that is the able and
powerful speech made by the member for Digby
himself ina1852 ; încomparably more able than
that which we heard'on a late evening. Thereis
a savi clause, in 'which ihe, says that though
theo were his entimets thon he might possibly
change his mind. I impute no motives for the

change, but hereafter when I want-au anrgument
against the Elective Councit Bill I know where-to
seek it ; and I do not consider that Bo able an
argument has been made for the measure at this
opportunity.

Some misapprehension exists as to the vote of
the Legislative Council on the Hfalifax Railway
Bill. The members resident in this city did vote.
for the amendments to the bill; it.was sent here,
the house adhercd to its view and sent it up with
the amendmnents rejected, and thon two residents
or Halifhz withdrew their opposition and votel to
reject ti bill. The ieruber for Victoria and I,
therefore, may both he rîght or both wrong se
cording to the particular time roferred to; it des
not make much difference, however. That gon-
tleman has maide soeie gross insinuations in refer-
ence to me: le says tht because he voted against
a gift which the house chose to give me, in refer..
once to what they thought a public service,--
therofore, I laugh at him occasionally. 13 mem.
bers of the house voted agaiust that, and not one
of theai I hope, but hirnself, supposes tue capable
of referring to it in the way to which h alludes.
lle talks about being bullied. I steod lhere as a
rember of government for years, with a majority
at my back, and did I bully any during that pe-
riod ? I may from time time indulge in railery,
but I do not desire to take any improper advan-
tage. Sec, lie says, the " Great Joe," " Governor
Joe." Ie may not be aware of it, but the highest
title that might be conferred on me to-morrow, I
would not be more proud of, than of the old title.
t is known in every county ; there is not a part

of the Province where " Joe Howe" is not known
for good or evil. (Laugiter.) That name is not
likely to diein a hurry, in this part of the world.
[ may never reach the elevated i ank he confers on
me; but I feel that if others have acquired position
so may i. It is not in mortals to command sac-
cess, but it is something to deserve it. If any
ever should find me in the Gubernatorial chair, it
would not cause as much surprise as to see him
in the Executive Council. It reminds me of the
fiy in amber-" we know the thing is neither
rich nor rare, but wonder how the dickens it got,
there." (Laughter.) After what we have seen,
the camel going through the eye of the needle,
may not be such a wonder as it once 'was.
(Laughter.)

I now ask attention of the house to a few scraps
of doctrine and argument volunteered by the Prov.
Secretary. I am glad that he is becomiig weU
understood in'the province. He took liberties i
debate last winter ; and last sumer I rather
think he rushed into print, at some disadvantage
to himself. The probability is that by this time
lie lias fuund that dabbling with the - press is not
so amusing and so creditable as lie thought. le
may have found that all the Tuppers in the wes-
tern country put together, are not More than a
match for the gentleman whose knowledge he:still
seems to disparage. He took me to task at au
early part of the session, and said that, the xnem,
ber for Windsor had occupied the timue Of'the
louse for an hour anda half, withoit givingany
information. I ,felt rebuked;bt h
here for five weeks,,waiting for bis enli
andtwaiting in vain. Compuèd i
ly, argumentof thr Irdmbbfor 0
late occasioquene e
-or" the' ekuence ft
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or the elegant appeal of the Speaker, what did we
hear from the Prov. Secretary worth a moment's
consideration ? I may not instruct the bouse,
but one thing is evident, that if we have no great-
er instructor than lie, we would sit here for a long
tiie before we had suflicient information for
carrying on the business of the Legislature. The
learned member for Sydney made one matter
pretty plain,-that when the Provincial Secretary
jockeyed him out of his office, le didt not out of,
bis brains. I would take that gentleman's one
speech for all the Prov. Secretary may say to the
end of the chapter. We all admit that the leader
of the government has talent.-the Sol. General
good humour,-but will any say that we are
under any obligation for information or argument,
or valuable staternent, on any subject, to the
Provincial Secretary ? I think not ; and it be-
hoves him not to rise as le does, adverting 'to
others, with considerable bad temper and not
nmuch good taste. 1e spoke of the moon and the
stars, bat it appeared that his knowledge of these
was about as great as on other subjects more
familiar to the house ; and I thought that if I
were going to name a star after him, I would call
it scorpio; he seemed to be -wandering about the
milky way, but without much of the milk of
hu-nan kiudness. Le alluded to the member for
Windsor seeking for cheers by alluding to the
poor woman suffering in consequence of the price
of coals,-and went on to assert that the price of
coal had come down. But, I ask, are not the
prices of all articles down ? Mackereï. tlour,
molasses,-all have lowered in price, and why
should not coal too ? Does le mean to say that
the Mining Association has brought down the
price ? (Prov, Secy.-Yes). They will regulate
their concerns according to their own interests,-
if coal fall in the United States, it will fall here,
-but the company will not give it to you cheaper
than they can sell it elsewhere ; except that
while they werc flattering between two bargains,
they may have done something to quiet public
fears in the province. The reduction in coal,
arises fromu general causes which operate on the
commerce of the world. I fear that the old
woman is not really going to have her coal
cheaper, without competition takes place, and I
see little chance of competition under the bill
recently passed here. A majority thought other-
Wise, and I hope that their views will be realised,
in refereuce to the interests of the province. The
Prov. Secretary alluded to a bill lost in the other
branch, and on which nembers of government
there did not agree. But did the member for
Inverness, the then leader of the government
turn round and say, that because that happened
lie would overturn the Legisiative Council ? No,
aud the argument therefore does not apply. The
Prov. Secretary speaks of a vacancy occurring
here, and enquires would delay in supplying it be
1nade. I answer no, because government would
be restricted by the law ; the issue of a writ
Would be considered obligatory ;-but in reference
to the ether house, no law applied, and the ap-
pointment became a question of polidy. They
might have waited at least until their supporters
came together. A -few years ago the chancery
court Vas abolished,-but IL believe if theAtty.
General were at the head of that Court, iniuch as
he -and I differ n poitics,tha it would be in
existence now.. Nch depend8 on t m iBy

some m1eans9 publie opInion wa brought te bear
against that branch ; a gentleman is place&there
without the sanction of any consitpeny,-rrof
the house,-and the nextBstep is; to see the people
rising and moving that it be abolisbed,-that, it
be swept away,-. that it be made elective ;--any-
thing to get it out of the way as at present com9pos-
ed. The Prov. Secy. spoke the other evening f
the valuable services of Mr. Dickey, as qualifying
him for a place in the other house. When I cou-
tested the county of Cumberland, I metthat gen-
tleman, but after one day's fight Ldid not sce him
again on the field;-and at the hustings his dis-
play of ability would not exactly qualify him for
a seat with the Grand Jury. (Prov. Secretary-
On the hon. gentleman's way to Canada, did he
not meet Mr. Dickey, and dide not then discuss
public questions for hours with him ?) Mr. Howe
continued-It may be so, but he did not convince
titose who heard him. My private letters were
spoken of,-I did not care to go back to them,-
but may remark, that a single one of them ýub-
lished in England, sptisfied persons there and
here that i did not speak without book. p say
that no discussion with which I am acquainted,
entitled that gentleman to any particular niche in
the institutions of the country. I rememberwhen
he came before a committee of the louse, and
made statements concerning Mr. Jackson 's con-
tract with New Brunswick which were afterwards
found-to be mistakes. I do not wish to-refer to
that unnecessarily, but the Prov. Secretary must
not lug everything ie can concerning Cumberland
into these questions, except he wishes us to be
here until.June.

Another point which he thought proper to intro-
duce, was the subjeot of Insurance; and if we were
about to insure the government from being over-
turned, to ensure the tenor of the other flouse,
the topic would be appropriate. But why bring
it into this discussion, except to give color to the
charge and the slander against Mr. McCully, and
to try to make it appear that that gentlemaiwas
accountable for the iron lost in the Bay of Fundy.
T know, as the Prov. Secretary does, that Mr.
McCully was no more to blame on that subjeot
than any other member of the Board. But'be
says, we insured and saved the Province £19,00
during the sumimer. Indeed !-is that the'case;
is the credit due to the present government ? I
sent to-day for the letter to Messrs. Baring, by
whom the Railway iren is shipped,-and I fnd
general instructions fron the Board, ordering that
all iron sent across the Atlantic for the Nova Soc-
tia Railway, be insured;-and by whbm was that
letter signed ?-why'by Jonathan McCully, in
the absence of the Chairman of the Board, And
yet his name is to be drawn into this debateas
chargeable with the loss aluded to, atd asif ija
spite of his views, the gevernment bad recertly
saved, by insuring, the suim'of £19,000. If'that
were sent by the Messrs. Baring without' inpuring,
it would be contrary te the order sigbed-by-Mr.
McCully; - cooerniug iron going coastw-iep in-
surance was left optional with the Board e a
told that government ha& insured the Llun lto
Asylum ; if ail we heurj true they og
sure it againatuniNing down-t
tion to a viewto seme imprt
this PrvneBtudg tIO OQ- *2x
fue n iig
oseh b get
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forsee that Lewis, the friend of HUntinglok
notredtl200A00nprt¥ wope on tan£20 and Robichea, would be driven froml cargeo

iyrtat on a hlf centry soh utsy would a ighthouse because he would not bo* theikèè
arn te a fhceturyuch wulbo tla the to Baal, and give up a spirit of independénce

amont to £100,000, which wrould be ost t nhslte as
counry, n te prnôlpe 1 applying insurauce te lu bis latter days.

country, on tl e prinip é ofa inginsreto I wish to avoid financial discussions till tb
thel public property. The Provincial ecretary poper time; but the language of the Provincial
would find somne difficulty in conymemig the pub- See tary was intended to cause the im 1pr essi .on
lie that his policy on that subject was the best. Secret m 3e burdens were induced,and finanil
We had a yacht, also, for about 30 years, valued tat extre obugh abut bydurd Radtlas a

at about £1000, uninsured. Taking that and the difficulties rougbt about, by our the iancial

other property, 1 venture to say, that the Province ansWer to s question, however, the Financial

has gained, by not insuring, an amount that would Secretary tels us, that up toe the present, the

astonish those who have not made the calculation. Railways have taken altoget er D'iy YweO0O

Ioet colgfri romn the generai rCeenues.
might also allude to the property coming from Will the Provincial Secretary make the people

Sable Island, uninsured; and when the amount of believe, if difficulties exist i inancial affairs,

insurance payed on Railway property, comes to be that ic havlben caus by ancaments rei
understood, the house may have some doubtsas made towards the Railroads? With a revenue

to the propriety of a government insuring it. I of £150.000, the expenditure stated does not

hold under my band a resolution of the house, warrant him l standing up and denouncing those

directing the Board to insuret iron comfing from who introduced the Railway policy. The hon.

England, and that goingl coast-wise, if in their gentleman gave some lectures about figures of

'udgment that should seem ight. a speech, as well as stars ;-he spoke of the oak

The Prov. Secretary tried to' make se catal 'adtewlo u hr saohrte

of what I said about Mr. McNab. At the time I aud the willo ; but there is ayther atre cal

did not feel called on to say more than the gen- sc bircl, ami I venture tp saythat any go6a
seheoolimaster would. apply part of it te any boý

tlemen of the other branch were of fair average who made half the gross blunders that he doet
intelligence,-anld I spoke of the Chairman ofthe He talks of giving an additioal blessing b s

Board as a good financier. 1 said also that lie bil to the Province; but as hie understflds tha

should be here and that he rarely, if at all, visi- ei, there is such a thing as bmeigh bessed to

ted the works entrusted to bis care. I nay have death. Because a man has one wife, ae
been mistaken ; but none here seek to disparage wit hTwo ma cookh ma t o

that gentleman, nothing has been said but wbat told, " spoils the brotb ;" and f web hat

is open and manly, and which need not be objec- these Elective Caber, our broti nigt oale

ted teo, even if made in reference to a man whom lpîed, or soe o ushae our moth mancld

y enl este er. 
s o l d'o ýs i e lo s b v u ô t ss a d d

The rov ncia Se ret ry g es e th st ry, before al is over. If the hoa. gentlem an culti-
yThe Provincial Secretary goes to the old story' vated the character of the industrioUs bee more,

about an illustration of mine, concerning a rot- and less that of the hornet, he would e a btter

ten orange. An explanation to that bas been member of the louse. The bee is induattiâ,

given a dozen times. It was proposed in 1838, and brings boney home ; the hornet ià only

to divide the old council into two bodies, m'iaking known by its sting.
neither responsible to the people ; to that I ap-

plied the simile, arguing that reponsibility should ATTONEY GENERa L.- s it fir, ater hpeak-

be infused into one of the branches, The illus- ing se iuc about wasted time, tha the hon.

tration is not now applicable, and the Prov. gentleman should give us the speech t lea

Secretary might be better employed than lu seek- Sheshorn agin?-he gave us ail about e be,and

ing to make it so. Mr. Hluntington's opinions the hornet ut that time. (Laughter.)
were quoted as valuable, I dislike fighting over Mr. ov continuefi-f , Is have fOrgttee

the memory of an old friend, or of saying any- iLt-lt is truc ut least ; as it di se lioie ghoda

thing that could wound the ear of those who hold then, the repetitien now many le ef ne harsi

hilm in respect. He did forsee the cost of the I will not go jte se e particulars, vhic I

railroads of the country, and was opposed to the intended to notice but the Hou gentleman

pelîcy by which they originated. ,Whcther bis referre1 te a gift frein the flouse, te nean

opinions were right or wroug,remains to be prved. made intimations of my having bled the Provine

herever ho is, looking down on these scenes, he to rather an enormous extnt I ate s aboit

believed then, and believes now, that, right or thirty years of public service tho urst Oríc

wrong, I was sincere ; and I believe, that righit that I eeld was the Chair enthist

or \rong, le was sincere in his views. But what whlcb ti e 1 expended about double tho at1letut

are we to say of men who one day core here, of the renumerti o u. Tlhve t offie ied

dnouncing the railroads, try te alarr the coun- £500 a year,nWhile I wo.ldoibve Y

try, declaring that the province is împerilled, '£800 lu prosecutitig ixiy owf business. )'05i

and about to be ground down by the enterprise, ed it, and passd ntur orng yari do

and the nex t dày bra of having made forty work of the country in the sathWet'
mllesof ráiway, and of comencg a negocia- could be donc andi he sdntneUe

tlÔn'b makte 'sixty miles more ; and who almost the change et govonien dl v f fe

flyl jïoÛr facedf yo find fanht iwth their rail- four bundred s, and, delilï0d"fity s

"a 'oliUy OMr. Huntington did not foresee -any oneue ea bl

that. I believethe provinCe need mnt be ground Generai i ny fh

da'ê~ IL indderstánds its on anter ets ; but we flfty guneas
o astecy. Go r S ad e
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realized. i-was commissioned to go to England,
and conduct a negociation' for obtainlug the d&
sired capital. I was a publie officer, drâwing
a slary, and I went, not êxpècting any
pecuniary profit. I discharged the duty en-
trusted to my care to the best of my ability.
The result was, that when I returned, the Pro-
vince had a million at its credit, and was relievéd
from beavy taxation for the time. A great
public work was aided and its prosecution
insured by that operation, and the Legislature
made me a present, generously, of £500. That
possib1y ray be a cause of reproach to the
House or to me ; but Sir Allan McNab, of
Canada, reccived from a private compauy
£5000 ; and, I suppose, that if I went to Eug-
land, and transacted such business for a private
tirm, my reward might, be expected to be equal
to the sum I obtaiaed. 1 bave, as I said, been
thirty years in the publie service, and I am not
much richer now thau when I commenced. I do
not regret ny services ; I do not complain of
being reguited in any narrow spirit ; I still can
earn niy own bread,-and I say to the bon.
gentleman, that 1 think such referencos might be
spared. I am content, however, te be judged
by the House and the country. Ihave not served
Nova Scotia for imoney ; I have not hoarded
it ; what the country gave, it got back. I fear
no taunt connected with pecuniary concerns, and
do not regret the references which have drawn
forth these explanations.

The measure before tie House bas been brought
here by ministers, and, as I think, unwisely
brought. I sec no good to arise from it ; if pass-
üd by a sinall najority of what effect will it be ?
If rejected, so much time will have been wasted
to little purpose. The member for Sydney well
said, that this is the most important measure to
be brougit before the House this session. It
bears wih it the doom of the second branch of
the Legislature. If it pass it gives sanction to
repubican institutions ; and yod, will not stay
there,-you will come back next session with
other similar projects,--and the elective principle
will proceed bcyond what is at present conjectur-
ed. (lear, hear, from the member for Horton.
Mr. II. continned). The hon. gentleman who
calls, hear, is, consistent,-I believe he prefers
the cor:tution of Massachusetts or New York
to tlât which is established in Nova Scotia,-but
thr.e is no reason why others should aid in intro-
Àucing the novelty,-and some at his own side,if I mistake not, feel that the measure has been
brought here unwisely, and without due require-
ment. Whether the bill pass or not, it should
not occupy much more time. If I have trespass-
ed too much on the attention of the House, it is
because others adopted a line of remark which Ielt more particularly called on to deal with. If
any Of the Solicitor General'a arguments remain
untouched, 1 nay bave opportunity at a subse-
quent stage, of hearing what I have omitted, and
answering, if that be requisite,

Ron. Attorney General.-In bringing the ques-
tion to the notice of the house, I did tnot eccupy
miuch time, and since then have not spoken onte question with tie exception of a few rapidlyexpressed observtions. The whole field of argiiment lies before me now,-btt I agree with themember fOr Windsor ilat public business presseson thehou.ce-and if membe# agree o m ,

19iâst

batp, and lëtt the question be taken without more
d1elay. The, iember for Windsor prfêa'ed aânät
economy of time but did not practice accordinf
ly ;-his speech oft&day went to satisfy the liduse
that the charge made by ti membn r for Vi*tôi
was about truc; that the hon. gen'tlemians sâhre
of debate protracted the parlidrmentay ssëlon,
some fifteen days. I listened with pleastre to
much that he said, and to which I wouldiike t.o
give reply,-but I forego that, and have tried,
hitherto this session to restrain extra débate. I
hope that the bouse will now excuse me for with-
drawing from the discussion, for the þurpose of
allowing the question to be taken without further
postponement.

Subsequently to a call of the house, a'n4to
brief remarks by hon. Mr. Young an Mr. H4enry,
oncerning the close of the debat,-The Speaka,;

moved that the bill be deferred for three m nt
For this there appeared on division, 26'agaist

26,-the Chairman gave a casting vote agêat
the proposition.

Hon. Mr. Young read bis amendment.
Atty. Genl.-It is of the same effet as the last

question.
Hon. Mr. Young.-It is on very diffepqutn

ground.
Atty. Genl.-To vote for the amendment is

practically to negative the principle to render
the Bill imperative. Those therefore who ar'e
really for the principle, practIcally shouli "ote
against the amendment, because it woùld have
the effect of defeating the object.

Mr. Young.-Will any government carry out
such a bill with this majority? If the principle
is correct let the bouse do what is right ;-and if
the Legislative Council refuse to pass the mea-
sure as amended, that branch can, be reforme«.
The house bas the example of 1852, and of New
Brunswick, and should do what ls right,

Attorney General.--Circumstances are changed,
the Legislative Council is paid now. To end
the amended bill up would b to enstire its rejëc-
tion. New Brunswick did not pass such a bill
as one wbich his amendment would be,-itor
Canada ; the principle was secured there, ass the
bill before the house proposes, by sustaining those
who are in the second branch, and introducing;
members by election from time te time. The
amendment, while professing one principle efféets
another.

Mr. Young.-The Legislative Counoil are pai
in New Brunswick by a perpetual vote. Ii
Canada the remaining members of council fet,
tiemseclves degraded, bowed in influence an4à
authority, when the elective members were placed
alongside, and the effect would be s6 rapidly'
abolish the nomince system. The sound principle
is te attempt to do what is right.

Attorney General.-The hon. getlemBan
violates his own consistency by hie efforts. Ât
the commencement of the session lhe 'alluded fn
tie mention of the measure in, tie Governofrs
speech, and said that no bil. except such aW thât
introduced, would be adoptedby tþp
branch. According 'te bis own decle
the nature of circumstenes i pmoo
e'fect, defeats the 'measure.

Mfr. fIowie-For all pratiLa pupoèe p~~
meA u o ié a w S

îtii nedi1 WeWt
dP
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Mr. Young withdrew his proposition.
Mr. Archibald declined moving as he in-

tended.
Attorney General-To relieve the learned

member for Colchester from bis extraordinary
difficulty in framing a proposition to express
his views, 1 do not oppose the withdrawal of the
amendment.

The first clause of the bill was adopted, 26 to
26, with the casting vote of the chairman.

The committee adjourned. The House ad-
journed.

TUEsDAY, March 9th.
House met at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Munro asked special leave to present three

petitions on a subject already before the House
from Allan Kitson and others, John MeNaughton
and others, and William Jones and others of Vic-
toria, against any change in the mail route across
the Gut of Canso. Referred to Post Office Com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Young presented a petition on the
same subject from numerous Inhabitants of Inver-
ness. Referred to saie Committee.

Also a road petition from Lake Ainslie.
Hon. C. J. Campbell presented the petition of

the Inhabitants of Victoria on the same subject, of
the change of mail route. Referred to Post Office
Committee.

A message from the Legislative Council
The Clerk announced that the Council had

agreed to the Bill on the subject of the Mines and
Minerals without amendment. AIso to the Bill to
extend the operation of certain grants of land,
passed since 1826 with an amendment.

The bill as originally passed applied only to
grants passed since 1826. The amendment of the
Council applied the operation of the act to al]
grants whether passed antecedent to that year or
since.

The Hon. Attorney General agreed to the pro-
priety of the amendment.

Hon. Provincial Secretary by command laid on
the table a return of the extra claims of contract-
ors on the railroad, together with the reports of
Messrs. Laurie and Fornan thereon. Referred
to the Railway Committee.

Mr. Martell asked leave to present the petition
of Archibald MoPherson. He stated that a year
or two ago somne prisoners escaped from Guysboro'
gaol to Cape Breton. A tMr. Iiadley hlad been
employed by the government to pursue them,
and he had employed the services of the petitioner
who now prayed the house for remuneration for
his services. The petition was not received as
the time for presenting private petitions had
passed.

Mr. Wade as chairman of the Committee on
Private Bills reported three Bills without amend-
ments.

Mr. Shaw asked special leave ,to present two
petitions froin Annapolis, against the steamboat
arrangement proposed by Mr. King. Referred to
the Post Office Committee.

The house resolved itself into Committee on
Bills, and passed a number of local billse previous-
ly reportedfrom the Committee on private bills.
The comthittee adjotrned. The House resumed
and th&sheral bille passed in committee were

Mr. Henry reported in part from fthe Poat
Office Committee, signed by six onut seven of the
committee in favour of Mr. King's pirposaItfo
run a steamer between St. John and Windo,
and St. John and Digby, twice a week, for'fth
sum of £1000 a year for four years, from, thi
Province and a like sum from New Brunswick.

The committee also recommended thé sum of
£25 to be granted yearly to the steamer Experi.
ment, to carry the mails between Annapolis and
Digby, in connection with Mr. King's steamer,-
The Report explained the details of the arrange
ment.

The hon. chairman stated that the comnmittee
thoug'ht that as a general principle such services
as this should be put up to tender and contract
but in this case they were afraid from the diffi-
culty that existed in procaring suitable boats,
that a first class boat would not be obtained in
that way.

Mr. McLellan did not sign the report because
he thought that this service should be put up for
tender and contract, he also thought the ftnie
(four years) was too long.

The hon. gentleman (Mr. Henry) went on to
explain on detail the terms in which it wasproposed
to give the grant.

Mr. Shaw said therewere several petitions before
the House against the arrangement recommended
by the Committec. The people of Annapolis were
against it as they wish the two routes to be kept se-
parate from Windsor to St. John, and Annapolis
te St. John. le behieved tliat both the Inhabitants
of Yarmouth and Annapols would be opposed to
this arrangement.

IIon. Atty. General also spoke of the objections
on the part of the Annapois people to tlis recom-
mendation of the Post Office Committee. It was
feared that the small Steamer Experiment would
not answer the wants of that County,, as she wa4s
not equal for the purposes of transport. It would
give more general satisfaction if a grant wasmade
by the louse for a sailmig vessel from Annapolis to
St. John. He would ask the report to lie on the
table.

Mr. Annand remarked, that the views jast ex-
pressed by the member for Annapolis had receiv-
ed the attention of the committee, and thëy bad
decided that if they adopted those views, the Bay
service could not be properly performed. The ques-
tion to be considered is, whether the interests of
Annapolis should be paramount to those Of the
whole province. Tie committee were convinced
that the small steamer Eperiment was eufficient to
accommodate the Annapolis people; if it turned
out otherwise, the louse would probably provide
for that service.

Mr. Wade.-It was of no moment to the ii
habitants of Digby whether the boat stopped there
or went on to Annapolis. He believed thatonly
a small portion of the Annapolis people were op-
posed to this measure. He looked upon It as a
great public measure, and should betreated shpe-
rior to local interests. Mr. -King informed the
committee that it was impossible te run a "large
boat to Annapolis. le (Kr. W.) had wtten to
the proprietors of the small steamerE P1f
ment," and they stated tic boat was comp-tefl
,and they were perfectly 'willing O
for the service obcomíneo g
boat. M.
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importance. There were two thlngs to be consi-
dered. First, a boat should bo obtained to sedure
the confidence of the public. The next thing was
to require nothing more than the boat could ful-
fil, and sce that the service is faithfully perform-
cd. There may be great weight in what the
member for Annapolis said, as to the difficulty
of transshipping cattle to St. John by a small
steamer, but we must look at the interests c^ the
whole province. As to the delay of considering
the report of the eommittee. he believed that Mr.
King vas waiting to go in the steamer to Boston,
which miglIt arrive to-night, li order to make his
arrangements, and therefore it would be wrong
to make him lose a fortnight. The idea of ano-
ther grant of £500 a year for the Eay service, in
the present state of our provincial funds, was out
of the question, which would be necessary if the
two services werc separated.

Mr, Wade and Mr. McFarlane both stated that
the sum of £200 had been paid last year for the
services of the steamer "Experimenit;'' this
would not be granted this year, and therefore, so
much would be saved.

Mr. McFarlane aiso explained reasons why the
committLe could not reconinend the extension of
the route to Annapolis. The steamer was also re-
quired, by the new arrangement, to touch at
Parrsboro', to connect with the railway route.

Mr. Shaw had no desire to lose time, but lie
wished the rights of bis constituents to be respec-
tei. This arrangement should not be agreed to
until a drawbridge be madeover Eear River, to
make the Mail route to Digby perfect.

Mr. Ilenry further explained, ttat last year the
sum of £500 was paid for the line from Wind-
sor, £75 l'or the boat touching at Parrsboro', and
£200 to the small steamer " Experiment," mak-
l ali £775, for three trips a week ; and even then
they could not get a person to enter into a con-
tract for tiat suin. Considering the importance
Of the route from Windsor to St. John, he thought
that the people of Annapolis should not complain,
as tley would Ibe put in connection with the line
by the small steamer. It should be considered
also, that the present mail arrangements would
harmnoze with this proposal of Mr. King.

Mr. Moses agreed with the menber for laver-
ness, that it was necessary to have a boat con-
nanding publie confidence. He did not think

one suitable for the Bay service would do for the
River service, He bad understood that the
Messrs. H1atheway, of St. John, had intended to
rue a fine boat, called the Emperor, across theBay. lie did not think the" IExperiment" was
sutlicient for the purpose required.

Mr. Shaw said that ho thought that if the mat-ter was thrown open to competition. Mr. King
would agree to run his boat to Annapolis, espe-
cially as Mr. Hatheway would also tender. Hethought that the two routes from Windsor and
Annapolis should be kept separate.

Mr. Howe was not well acquainted with thecircumstances of the case. He was aware of the
practice pursued on the route between Portland
and St. John. On that line small boats ran cdown from St. Andrew's and other placés, to c
connect with the large one to St. John.

.Hon. Financhil Secretary said nothing could p
justify tis vote but the iportance of opening tup communmcation with New Brunswick,in cou& hnlectigo with the dihvay, ýhó e t at 4i amember for Annaolis would flt jroposean

amendmerit, as he 'thought cie coitteed*ho
had considered this matter w 1est calculbted
to decide upon it, as they had given the subjeot
quiet and calm consideration.

Mr. Wier thought that if a good snall boat
were provided to run on the Annapous river; dt
would be better and more convenient, t tohe peo-
ple than to have a large one. He was much
pleased that the committee had recommended
the grant for this service.

lHon. Provincial Secretarry enquired whether
the proposal of Messrs. Hatheway of St. John had
been before the commfttee.

Mr. Henry.-It had, but no distinct proposal
as to terns had been made by those gentlemen.
It was merely an offer to run a steamer. It was
felt necessary to decide at once. If the committee
had waited until communicatioa was had with,
Messrs. Hatheway, so much delay would have
occurred that the committee would not have been
able to avail themselves of Mr. King's offer,
whieh they thought likely to prove most advan-
tageoes.

Mr. Churchill highly approved of the report of
the committee.

lon. Attorney General thought that great
care would be required in preparing the contract
with Mr. King, as ho lad not performed the ser-
vice ot steam communication across the Bay, nor
had h conducted bis coach line to Annapolis in
a way calculated to advance thé interests of the
public. As regards the rights of the inhabitants
of Aninapolis Couaty, they thought the two ser-
vices should be kept distinct, and he would sug-
gest that a portion of the proposed grant of £1000
recomnended by the committee should be given
for the Annapolis route, in consideration of the
decreascd anount of service which would then be
required from Mr. King. He felt that it was in
vain for him or his colleague to oppose the feel-
ing of the house, and he had no wish to appear to
oppose anything relating to the important route
from Windsor to St. John, ia connection with, the
railroad; but he was sorry that it should be
thought necessary to provide for this service at
the expense of the interests of a large portion of
the people of Annapolis.

He would therefore suggest to the committee,
whether it was not possible to dissever the two
routes, and give a portion of the grant to each.

Mi. tHENY.-Mr. King's first proposition was
to run the boat three times a week to Windsor;
which would take up the whole time of the boat
and cost as much per annum,-and therefore the
four trips under the proposed arrangement gave
ncreased advantages for the same sum. It wouldl
cost double the sum to separate the services.
Jnder their contract, the Messrs. King will be
bliged, if necessary at any time, to run three
rips weekly to Windsor for £50 extra; had Mr.
Eing's first proposition been accepted Annapolis,
)igby and the whole western portion of the pr
ine would be shut out altogether,
ME. Mo , LMi&N.-From the evidence he tre

omnittee it appeared that the lage steanie r
ould not run regularly if compelled o
nunapolis, in consequence of the tide Wil e.
ectto thepoiit on whihd 1- "editt
he comaittee. I eoûlduot but4hi*kÏz> hs
agains areatered
nt1shonld epuupotediti 1tiàt
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not run ta Annapolis regularly in consequence of
the tides is incorret. I agree with the hon. mem- Daser met at 31
her for Colchester, that these bargains should be Several local and private b3i's wereput up to Tender and Contract ; I aiso object to third t one, and ordered to be sent to the Coadthe Report inasmuch as it bin'ds us for four years. for cotneurrence, as follows

The Report was then agreed f0. A bill to incorporate the North British "ScHon. SottoIToR GENERAL.-AS it is necessary ciety,
that some action should be taken in order to the A bill te name the Village of Welsford.transmission of the congratulatory address to lier , A bil to legalize the Jury lista for YarmobMajesty the Quccu, recently passed by this house A bill to incorporate the Nova Scotia r.on the occasion of the auspicious marriage of the ters Society.
Princess Royal with Prince Fredcrick William, A bill to add a Polling place in Quecn'àand as his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor is County. Qeent
the official organ of communication bctwec this A bill rea ting to a Burial Ground in NewpoPLogislature and the Throne, I beg leave to move A bill to incorporate the Port Williams Pithat an humble address bc prcsented to his Excel- Company.lency praying that lie may be pleased to transmit Eight bills were read a second time, and re.the address. ferred te the Law committee to report upon.An address was subnitted and agrced to. .lon. Provincial Secretary, by command ofhis Excellency, laid on the table the report of1lion. Aétfýy. eneral callcd flic attention of the the Central board of Agric'ulture for 1857,a-House to the Electivo Legislative Council Bill, on teCnrlBado giutr o 87 c
whichlhe ouse d ive lgisatieveCni Bid s d companied withi the annual reports of the differentwhi i ws nouso divided last epedingt ad staed Societies of the Province. Referred te committeetmat i was not consicred expediests to Press H on Agriculture.tefosure passed by so siall a rminjorty. pi Also, by like command, the report of thetherefore proposed a resoution afdiriningthte pril- Crown Land Office for 1857, with returns fromciple f te Bilt, and recoinmending t t d c ir l the different Surveyors in the province. Refer-ho dlefcrVrcdl until it had heen printed and circula- rcd to the Crown Land cornmitfee.ted throughl the Province,.e oteCon adcmiteteM nrugad secone. Mr. Moses asked special leave te present theMr. Wade secoiidefl the resolution. pctitioîî of Yarmouth Temperance Conventionu1on. M. Young asked it to be laid on the table for the passage of a law prohibiting the sale andunfil flic next (1day. rnnufacture of Intoxicating Liquors. ReceivedHon. Atty. General also gave notice that in con- and laid on the table.

sequence of the tirne which hîad bei occupicd n Mr. Geldert called attention of the house tedebating the Mines and Minerals bill, and tic the bill relatiiig to the public lands at Lunen-Elective Legislative Council bill, and this being burg. Last session the bill had been left for somethe fifli week of the Session and unch business reason on the table, just before the close. Thebefore the flouse, he would not press the bill for bill was read a second time.the equalization of the representation thisSession. lon. Mr. Young suggestcd that the bill be re-11e would move tiat the bill be printed and circu- ferred to a comrjittee of the whole house.lated. 1000 copies ordered to be pritcd. Rcn: Attorney Gencral thought this should notHon. Mr. Iowe called the attention of the House be done, as the committee the house appointed
to letter he had ireceived from nir. James Black last session bad reported that the question should
whose petition lie lhad previouosly presnted, ac decided ia the Courts of Liiw. Be would askwho e p fiion le lad pre io sly pr seu ec, prly- whctthcr this bllI had been read at the sessions.tîng for the payment of his salary as Quarter Mas- whether i i had been read ns t
ter General of Militia. Mro-Geldert said if a.d been rad, and thereThe letter stated, in answer to the remarks of was ne disseoting voice.
the lion. Financial Secretary, tiat Mr. Black had lad b ero read.
taken care of the militia arms for years until the The Speaker.-It appears ly the endorseme'tend of 1857, and lad no intimation froni the go- •h was read in January s 1857. t endrseen
verament that lie lad omitted any portion of his s Geldct would 8ike te know how fe mat
duty. As to the second oection c f teli Financial ter ceuld be dciud witout passing thi mbi t-Secretary: l June, 1854, lie bl received au or- tlon. Sol. dencietl.-hy a plegal tribunal; theder from the Provincial Scoretary, directinîg hin matter las already been twice before i bliuse.to deliver to W. M. Allan 400 stand of armis, and Mr. Tobin waad en twe bere f hos.b-shorly fterard a scon ordr fr th sae • r. obm as pposed to bringing this sibnherty afterlards a second order for flihek lu jec, au-ain before the 1)ouse, as it lad been re-number. 'se lad drc i a d these rins, ad beld portedt on by a committee of this house.th. Allan's reccipts, aod lad hde a etun (f Hon. fMr. Howe said the members for'thetceseto fi lion. M MeNar arwnid ye lin Fian- Cin onty of Lunenbirg arc under the impressioncial Secretavy, who crnanded pay1acat from Mr. tat this iatter bas not been settled. It is tie

Hel(n. that a commitece had reported on it, buthe,eÔ (Mr. lowe) wou d ask the Provincial Se- thought it bat fair to give the parties an - oppor-cetay t beig down flic leffers rcferred 0 by tunity to discnss the question, when tIe matterm ok tefore lue proceeded to inake auy re- could be failv exanined. There f ' pieeofa on' fli subjeet. public ground in Halifax (the Grand Pa·ak)
ion. Mr.Young asked fc Goverunent tobring Iin the same position as this, The té ifdown papers connected with the grants of River in di,puto. It is easy to saygo, l 1 h oEisheries in Annapabis county. 5s to go to law He thougtielie mate

Afteraainging the different committees the net be hastily cd upo,lueajxîe ýIutîi a o'olek on t *îçt day. Yhlad(ft- bii, Ï&i lè~ ze ~lu
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tee were of opinion that it was not a question for
this house to deal with, as it involved legal rights
which should be decided in the proper manner in
a court of Law. It should not come here again.

Mr. Baily said in 1856 this bill was brought
before the house, and was passed, and sent to the
Council, who had rejected it becanse it had not
been read et the sessions. It had since been read
before the sessions in 1857. Last year a com-
mittee of this house reportcd against the bill just
before thel close of the session, when it was too
late to discuss the matter. The understanding
then was that it should lay over until this session.
It ivas strange that any objection should now bel
maie to its discussion.

lion. Mr. Young was one of the committee
which last session considered tÊie matter. The
conmittee reported on the 27th April, and the
house rose on the lst May. He for one would
not assist any member to desecrate the square al-
luded to, or appropriate it for secular purposes.
The people of Lunenburgh complain that by a
grant founded on a previovs grant of these lands
for public uses, the Church of England claim the
exclusive right to these lands. lie would under-
take to say, the Church of England had no right
under this grant.

Hou. Sol. General.-They have rights by poùs-
session.

Hon. Mr. Young.-Possession ?
Hon. Sol. General.-Yes!
Hlon. Mr. Young.-Does the hon. Sol. Geieral

iean to say there can be possession in the people
against the people. This is strange doctrine for
a iawyer. rhe first grant was to trustees for
public uses-the second to the Church of Eng-
land, What the people require is, a grant to
trustees for public purposes, as was originally in-
tended, with tlie understanding that the ground
was to be kept free from desecration. Some of
the friends of the church, outside the house,would
be better enployed than in writing offensive and
irntatig articles against the popular and inoffen-
sive mcm ber for Lunenburg. The matter must
be tried out. He would prefer further investiga-
tion before the matter was discussed. He thought
it snould go to a committee of the whole house.

lon. Attorney General.-The hon. gentleman
says, that this bill touches the feelings of a large
Portion of the people of Lunenburg,--there may
be, and judging from a letter lie had received, he
believed there weire a larger class who believed
their rigbhts will be violated by this bill. We are
asked by this bill to adjuadicate, not to legislate.
The memuber for Inverness said we must argue it
out, that is the legal question which arises. I would
ask whether this is the place for such discussions?
IH we are to be judges, do not let us be the ,coun.
sel Let both parties have their counsel, and let
us hear the evidence on both sides. I cannot un-
derstand how this house can determine 'legal.
righits, such as those referred to in the bill.

lon. Mr. Howe instanced the application of
Mr' Selden, for the passage of a law to create
legal claims. Also, the removal of llegal disabli-
tics in relation the Mining Association. Also,the application of the railway contractors-nôw be-
fore the house, to shew that such matters aàs
thOse had been continualy passed apon bythis,

lion Atty General;explaiÏed the difference f'Mr 2elden's caser he enioniiee ie selad 1~ i~ted Is cliùu, u " hea ý "Spie,è

just as 'the committea on. this bill had-bthat the
laims should be investigatell a eonrt ofIam

Mr Selden did go to a court of law, ad îhe:case
was tried on thepoint raisedi He did ,not wish
the house to try a point of,law,, bt te alioim
to bave a legal trial. The 'om gentleman iso
explained with regaad to the Mining Aseoiaîtion
and so with the case of ihe Raiiway contractor,
they are prevented, by the terms of the éontract,
from goiug into a court of law, and tihey asked
for authority to do so. Tie hon. gentleman rcad
the report of the committee of last session on the
bil1.

Mr Morrison, as one of the previous committee,
would state, that they did not meet until near the
close of the session. A gentleman frm Lunen-
burg was before them and addressed the commit-
tee. Ho stated that he had been employed by the
people of Lunenburg to argue their claims. Jor
his part, he (Mr M.) would' have turned him out
of court on his pleadings. He tried io make out
amongst other things, tiat the Church of ;Eng-
land had enclosed the square ; but it turned out
that it had been enclosed by people of all denomi-
nations. The Church rest their dlaims on the
grant of 1824 or '26. Mr Creighton, the gentle-
man who attended before the committee, said, he
hîad obtained opinion of hon. Atty General, (Mr
Jolnston), that the last grant was good. Âo-
ther gentleman (iMr Clarke) had also attended
the conmmittee. Unfortunately the member for
Inverness could not attend, and lie (Mr M.) had
to combat these two lawyers. lis opinion was
that the first grant should hold

Mir McDonald was also one of the committee
of last session ; he thought that a great deal of
mystification, as to the claims of the parties, had
been used. The facts of the case were, that a
great many years ago this land had been grantod
to trustees for public purposes. It had laidwaste
for some time, and finally the Church had been
built upon it by the British government.

Hion Atty General asked whether the Church
was not built before lthe grant passed,

Mr McDonald thought not. In 1824 another
grant passed to the Church of England. Ail Whe
trustees of the original grant and their represen-
tatives have died some years ago. Mr Creiglgtn
had passed a bill in this house to have the rigl>
of the original trustees incertain public landaçon-,
veyed to new trustees. That bill, however, dd
not include the lands referred to in the billdmnow
before the louse. This bill does not ask t tolke
away the rights of the Church of Snglaid. i
merely asks to have the riglits of the original
trustees vested in new trustees for the same Ïpu'
poses. It expressly reserves to the church mtuhQ
rities the lands on which the Church stands,4ùfr
a sufficient quantity to repair and re-btild

Hon. Sol. General enquired whether, àwa the
same bill which was rejected by the sessiong.

Mr McDònald .eieúd it was-nothing coU14
be fairer than this bill-on the former cqmmittee
no difference of opinion existed.,

Mr Killam-As to Mi' MeDonal
that no difference existed on the former,-" -
tee, he Would say that h e wis ohe of iat ëo b »à
tee,,and that the clairmnan iad repor$ed, w&t
Cefnaultipg te,ote gem'be

ÍîU. Shaw thought t, n1,îtç , is1 Ïat
morwaxd I ', a ý qà ï pr~~denomînati n4otil

putik maaces4 su er 4n
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not see what more they wanted. They had a
beautiful green square in their town which was
an ornament to it. He thought it would be time
enougli to bring this bill forward when the Church
attempted to monopolize this square.

Mr Geldert said that Mr Creighton, when a
member of this house in 1854, brought in a bill
to vest certain lands in Trustees, but left out
these two squares this bill had reference to. Why
was this done ? The present bill was not of a
political nature. Conservatives, Baptists and Pres-
byterians had pressed for this bill.

Mr. Henry believed it was usual, in such bills,
to reserve priN ate rights. He did not know whe-
ther the rights of the Church of England were
reserved by this bill. If it asked for the rights of
the* original Trustees to be re-vested in new
Trustees, he hid not think it a subject for this
house; but if the object was merely to appoint
Trustees who would be enabled to go into Courts
of Law to try the right to this land, with the
Trustees under second grant, he thought it a fair
subject for Legislation.

Hon Attorney General read the act of 1854,
and presumed that the present bill was to extend'
the provisions of that act te the square in ques-
tion. He was led to enquire the reasons why
these lands had been left out of the act of 1854.
He presumed it was because the lands comprised
in the previous act were not in dispute; but as
questions aq to the right had arisen as to, the
other lands, they were advisedly left out of the
operation of the act. It is impossible to deal
with the lands referred to in the present bill on
the same terms as the other.

Mr Henry would like more information on the
subject. The question was whether the public
could have a right te try the question in courts of
law, if we do not legislate on the matter. If we
passed a bill it would not vest the property in
either party. It would merely give the right to
try the question legally. He vould not consent
to pass an act to give either party a right to the
ground,-the act should ask for nothing more
than to give the public a right te try the question,
and it should be so modified.

Hon Attorney General thought there was a
good deal in what had been said by Mr Henry.
He was not-aware that the public were at present
debarred from trying their claims in a court of
law. But if they were, the disability should be
removed. He would never prevent any party
fron having a right to a fair trial ; and if the bill
were so modified, ho would not oppose it.

Hon Mr Young read the clauses of the present
bill, one of which had been added at his sugges-
tion, to prevent the square from being built upon
or defaced in any way.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
The Clerk announced that the Council had

pas8ed a bill to amend chapter 82 Revised Sta-
tutes of Interest.

Also a bill to incorporate Baxter Hall Pier
Company, to which they desired the concurrence
of this house.

The bill relating to public lands at Lunenburg
was then referred to the Law committee.

Hon Mr;Howe asked the government whether
it was true that all the operations on the railway
lineehadteeased to-dayý.

Hon AttorneyiGeneral and-rovineiaiSee-
tary were neaware of the fact.

Hon Mr Howe sid, in relation to Mr Laurie's

appointment, that as he was to pdid $50 a
month, and he had been here 6 1months1 whieh;
together with his travelling expenses, woîad
make $3600, he would ask the governmentbwhe,
ther it was their intention to keep him any'Ion.
ger, as be had reported upon the -matters hé1ad
been brought here for.

Hon Attorney General was aware that a con.
siderable portion of his work had been performed,
but he would be sorry to dispense with his ser.
vices at present, as he had it in his power to af.
ford very valuable information to the railway
committee on the matters which would be
brought before them. He would therefore urge
this committee to a speedy commencement ,f
their labors.

Hon Mr Howe said before asking the question
he had inspected his report, from which it ap.
peared that a mode of adjustment of contractors
claims was pointed out either bv compromise, in.
voiving surveys, or by the court of law.

Hon Attorney General thought it would not
be advisable that Mr Laurie should leave Nova
Scotia until the railhay committee had met.,

Mr Parker called the attention of the govern.
ment te a fact which came under his notice yes-
terday; while lie was at the railway station a
countryman arrived whose loaded team was left
at Shubenacadie, and his horses brought into
town. The cars were also generally much after
time. Hie thought there must be some irregula-
rity.

Hon Attorney General said the government
had nothing to do with the working of the road.
If the hon. gentleman would put his complaint in
writing, he would call the attention of the Rail
way Board te it.

The anendiments of the Council te the bill to
extend the operations of certain grants of land
since 1826 were considered and agreed te.

The resolution of the hon. Attorney Genasal
moved on the previous day, with regard to defer.
ring the ElectiveLegislative Council bill, and ex-
pressing the opinion of the bouse that the inter.
ests of the province required that the Elective
principle should be applied te that body, was
taken up.

Hon Mr Young moved an amendment, the snb.
stance of which was, that ià is unnecessary and,
inexpedient te pledge the house to any future
action or opinion on the bill, tilt the public senti-
ment on se important a change in our constitu.
tion, be more fully ascertained,

Hon Messrs Young, IIowe, and Atty. Gene-
ral made a few remarks.

A call of the house was had.
On division there appeared-For' Honble. Mr

Young's amendment 23. Against it 26.
Por-Geldert, Locke, Reinhard, MeDonaléïï

Webster, McKenzie, Parker,, Bailey,-Hlenry,
Davidson, Chambers, Wier, Dimock, McLehlan,
Young. Morrison, Archibald, Munro, Rdberton,
Annand, Esson, Chipman, Howe-28 l

Against-Moses, Fuller, Bent, CaldwOll J.
Campbell, Martell, Brown, Rugies$ McLear
White, Bourneuff, Bill, Shaw,McFarlane W
Ryder, Pro. Secretary' Attorney Gen i
cial Secretary, McKinnen, mcee
liabicheau, Smnyth, ChérchiPO.C a b~
26

The original motiân was then pt L
Against i 23.,, Mr Tobin I
atd voting with th è ôrt.
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The Prohibitory Liquor Law bill was made the
order of the day for Saturday.

House adjourned until 3 o'clock the next day

TaURSDAY, March Il.
TuE IlNos. FISNACLtL SEoBETRY said :-1 rise,

sir, by command of bis Excellency, to place on
the table of the bouse, the Estimates for the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia for the year 1858

TATEMENT OF THE PROPOSED ASSETS OF THE
PRoVINCE OF NOVÀ SCOTIA FOR THE YEAR 1858.

Balance in the bands of the Receiver General
31ist December, 1857.. ....... £6,602 14 5

Due fromCollectors of Colonial duties 6,542 15 1
Due from Casual Revenue....... ... 8,749 19 6
Due from Canada, New Brunswick,

and P. E. Islasd for Lights......1,324 5 o
Due from Counties for advances for

Road service...............1,574 18 7

£24,794 12 7
PROBABLE REBEIPTS.

From Collector 'of Excise at
11alifax........£106,000 0 O

Colletors at Out-
posts........ 28,000 0 0

Collectors of Ligbt
Duty....... ... 6,000 0 0

Casual Revenue.. .10,000 0 0
Distilleries....... 6,500 0 0

156,500 0 0

£181,294 12 7
Deduct undrawn monies for

Roads and Bridges.2,783 18 6
Do. for other scr'ces 16,903 9 4
Interest due 31st

Dec., 1857.......11,294 0 0
30,981 7 10

Deduct ordinary andLegislativo
appropriations, viz. :

Salaries of Lieut. Governor and
Public officers. .£15,170 0 0

Legislative expenses 10,000 0 0
Revenue departmnut.

at Halifax....... ... 6,000 0 0
Salaries of Outpost

Col. and Com.. ... 4,000 0 0
General education...21,000 0 0
Int'st. on Funded dbt. 4.240 0 0
Do, to be provided

for Railway Bnds. 45,000 0 0
Sup't of L'gt. bouses 8,000 0 0
Do. Sable Island.....400 0 0
Pvl. Penit'y.£1000
Pub. Buildings 800 1,800 0 0
Rations to Troops ..... 50 0 0
Poor Asylum........2,050 0 0
TransientPaupers.....250 0 0

fix. Dispn'y.; Indians..400 0 0
Post Comnunition......6,000 0 0
Packets & Ferries......1,300 0 0
Road compen. £500 14500 0 O
Casualities.... .1000 1,5
Drawbacks.......3,500 00
Board of Works .... 15,650 0 O
Miscellaneous...4,000 0 O
'Agricî .  ilA i ul ture.. ....
Navgn, Securities ait

Carrie4over...... ....... £150,313 4 9
Riv. Fisheries... .nil.2

150,310 0 0

£ 3 4 9
Joux J. MARSHALL

Eïnanwaal Secrdary
Financial Secretary's Offce, 6$/4 Marci. 1858.
This statement, I may say at the outset, will ot

give that satisfaction to hon. gentlemen around
these benches that I could wish. Still, air, the
condition to which we bave arrived has arisen
fron circumstances over which we havem o con-
trol, and demand from this legislature the exer
cise of.a vigilant and strict economy over the
expenditure of this country. l performing my
duty as Financial Secretary, I trust that 1 shall
be able to place the true position we occupy,
financially, before the house in a clear and un-
mistakeable light ; and in doing so sballcarefully
abstain from saying anything to provoke angry
or hostile feelings, and I hope the bouse will ac-
cept the explanations I bave to make in the same
spirit they are given. On a former dayl placed
on the table of the bouse the account of the Re-
ceiver General shewing that the balance remain-
ing in the chest on the 31st Decemnber, 1857,
amounted to £6602, 14s. 5d. But when this ac-
count was made up there remained due fromn the
collectors of Colonial duties at the outports of
£6542, 15s. id ; the casual and territorial revenue,
wbich I need not inform the bouse is made up of
the royalty upon coal-fees paid into the Pro-
vincial Secretary's office-and accumulated sums
paid in to the Crown Land office for grants, shew-
ed a balance of £8749, 19s. 6d. to be paid in:

For contributions from Canada, New Bruns-
wick and P. E. Island for light service £1324
58. Od.

By common consent a practice bas appertaind
in this province for many years of giving to the
different counties-as the exigencies of partieulaï
cases required it-advances for the repair of
roads. I do not know that there exists any-law
sanctioning such advances, but the custoim bas
grown into a law, and the amount of £1574, 188
9d. remained to the credit of the province; màk-
ing in all £24,794 12s. 7d.

Next comes the probable receipts; or in other
words the services from whence we expect to det
rive our revenue for the year 1858-and 'the snpa
posed amount that will be collected froin each
source. First, sir, I have put down the amount to
be collected from the excise duties at Halifax
£106,000, a trifle less than they yielded lait year
-for a very sufficient reason. With the increase
from 6. to 10 per cent, we collected in 1857 £110j-
000, on looking to the estimate for that year I
find that the amount expected to be derivedfromu
this source was £111,000,;or some £600 less than
the sum actually realised. But I do not beline
that, the advalorem duties will yiëld aé much in
1858 as they did in 1857. Our dry goode nir:.
chants bave imported large guantities of goods
and paid the duty, but a considefable proportion
yet remains upon their éhelves nsold; knd fio
the meagre results of oi- fishery,- $1ien
failures that have taken eand
monetary embarrassmeht
tradeompelliüg our t li

þrortatiofus neo mau d iti è ~ y
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therefore thought it wise to set them down at
£106,000 or £4000 less than last year. In addi-
tior I lave estimated that the sumwe may expect
to colleet from the outports on similar articles
will equal that realised in 1857 ;-viz £28,000.

The returns of light duties shew £7.785,15.2 as
the sum levied,-but a portion of this amount
was paid by orders which bave never been cashed,
-so that I deemed it safer to put the available
income from that branch of revenue down at
£6000.

The casual revenue was estimated last year
at £10,000 it yielded £14,000 ; but the arrange-
ments made with the mining Association , will
necessarily cause a falling off; I therefore think
that £10,000 is as much as we can calculate upon
obtaining from the casual and territorial revenue;
add to this £6,500 for distilleries, the amount de-
rived last year, and you bave a revenue available
for expenditure of £156,500. Thus:
Advalorem duties collected at Halifax..£106,000

Do. " " Outports...28,000
Light Duties............,..............6,000
Casual Revenue.......................10,000
Distilleries.............................6,500

£156,500
That amount added to the sum in the hands of

the Receiver General, and the sums due from
other sources, aniounts viz., £24,794 12s. 7d. bc-
fore referred to, gives us a total of £181,294, 12s.
7d.

To prevent misappreheusion 1 have a word or
two to say of the deductions wbich must neces-
sarily be made from this sum. First we must
strike off the undrawn moules for roads and brid-
ges-whioh we are bound to pay, amouatiug to
£2,783, 18s. 6d. For other services granted but
not due until the end of the year, £16903 9s. 4d.
made up as follows:
Steamboats and Ferries........ £1,367 0 0
Babama grant...................... 17 7 5
Salaries, quarter ending Dec. 31....3,948 15 0
Education ..... ,.................. 1,197 6 0
Revenue expenses dueup to Dec. 31 .. 4,254 Il 7
Agriculture ..... ............. 183 6 8
Navigation securities..............4,922 3 0
Post communication................125 9 8
River fisberies ................ 425 0 0
Publie printing......................7 10 0
Miscellaneous.........,........... 430 0 0
ForJinterest due up to 31st Dec'ber,

upon monies expended on the
Railway....................11,294 0 0

Making in all......£30,981 7 10
Thus:

Undrawn monies for roads and
bridges........ ........ £2,783 18 6

Ditto other services..............16,703 9 4
Interest due 31st Deq.,1857. ,......11,294 0 Q

Giving a total......£30,981 7 10
Whicl sum, Šeducted froi the £181,294 12s. 7d.,
leaves us a balance available for publie purposes
for he year 1858,of £150,313 4. 9d. From this
gry~ wemust de<guct t1he ordiary Iegislative .ap-
propri t1p~ atd ,r on the lis,çom-es the sala-
rip d0the :eteanGoyernor and peelio od
eeg 8 .4pgisla4ve eqxpeseplp 09,P

7t ear,Šme gPnemggte1g6.

but we hope by etrict econ.omy this year to keep
them withiu the £10,000. Revenue dep-rtment
at lalifax £6,000 ; salaries of outport colletor
and commissioners £4,000-making £10,000.
Thé amount paid for this service in 1857 was bt
£9,400 ; but there are many officers who require
to be paid, and I have always maintained thatto
bave your revenue properly coliected, yourwork
efficiently done, you must give to those who per-
form it reasonable remuneration. Beside this 1
flnd but £200 set down as the amount payable to
the seizing officers at the different ports, when in
fact the sum actually expended is £400. Udder
these circumstances I bave thought it 'wise to
provide £10,000 for the Halifax departnet and
the outposts, instead of the £9,400 voted last
year,-that the officers may be placed on a better
footing, and the due collection of the revenue
ensured.

For general eclucation I bave put down £21,.
000 ; a large surn,-but, finding that thisiwas the
grant of last year, I did not eel myself justified
in reducing it, a committee of the house recom-
mended it last year, perhaps it may be deemed
advisable to take it off in 1858. Next comes the
interest on the founded debt £4,240 ; this suni
I find was paid by the iReceiver General inl1857-
and as in all likeliihood a diminution rather than
an increase will take place during the present
year in the amount funded, I consider that the
£4,240 will be sufficient to cover the amount
payable in 1858 for interest.

The next item is a suin of £43,000,which itwill
he necessary for us to provide for the payment of
interest due upon Railway Bonds, and for Rail-
way expedition.

lIon. Mr. HowE.-Will it be paid during the
current year ?

IoN. FINANCIAL SEBETARY-The province will
be liable for interest upon £700,000 ; £45,000 is
therefore the lowest sun we can calculate upon,
as required for that purpose.ý For the support of
Liglht Houses. I bave allowed £8,000 ; true, last
year the cost was £8516, but I find that the Board
of works bave for some years had on hand about
3000 gallons of oil-which at 3s. Gd. per gallon
amouats to £525 ; and as it behoves us to reduce
our expenditure to the lowest possible figure, and
we know that oil deteriorates by being kept too
long-I have been induced to strike off the odd
£516.

To Sable Island £400 ; this sum cannot be re-
duced. The Provincial Penitentiary cost the
past year, £1640 ; but as I do not think we shall
require to build sheds or incur other unniecessary
expense, it appears to me that £1000 will be
found quite suflicient to mainiain that institution,;
connected with this item i the expenditure for
the repair of public buildings-say £800,-mak
ing £1800. The Poor Asylumn last year cost the
province £2700,-but I find that, included 'n
that amount, was a debt due-forl whiehreasonli
felt justified in reducing it to £2050; at the same
time, sir, I cannot belp -remarking that there la
no establishment within my knowledge With t
limited means and appliances offthe roorHouse
that does so much to relieve the .ee aOt
distressed and affords the povery stri0flèdÀeon
fortable an asylum, Tu1te eis
somewhat limited'; but the .mos
exists,-the building and g e'q
kept, in cieanly còndition i4vi
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the sum allotted can procure is provided for its
jnmates.

Rations to troops £50.
in 1857 the sum granted to transient paupers

was upwards of £400 ; I have reduced it to £250.
I hold that in this, as all other expenditures, we
should guard our expenditure not with a penn-
rious, but a wisely economical hand. For In-
diaus and the Halifax Dispensary £400. The
,uin to be paid for Postal communication I have
estimated at £6000 ; a large sun certainly, but
not too large when we reflect how widely bene-
ficial this service is,-nor do I believe that there
is a grant we can give for any service that con-
fers upon the people greater advantages, or would
he regarded by them with more satisfaction than
this. To Stean Boat Packets and Ferries I pro-
poose to allov £1300 ; for Road compensation
£00.-Casualties£1000--£1500 ; for Drawbacks
3500, and for the Board of Works £15,650.

For Government Ilouse, Provinciul Penitentiary,
Ilospital for the Insane, Sable Island, was expen-
ded in 1857 £29,482. I propose to give but
£24,800, out ofwhicli sum a det of £2.802 due
ut the end ut the year, 1857, must be paid.

I have proposed to cut down the miscellaneous
services to £4000. Now, sir, I propose to
strike of'the Agricultural grant l totoas well
as the grant for Militia services, Navigation
Securities, and the River fisheries; - some
servicm muust suffer, and in my judgment these
appropriations were least needed. But this
budget is altogether in the bands of the house,
and cau be armended or improved in any way
that hon. gentlemen think most desirable. This
'stimate brings us to the followiug result : We
have of available revenue £150,313 4s. 9d.-we
require for the services I have mentioned, accor-
d ing to the statement I have given, £150,312,
lea ing a balance of £3 4s. 9d. to be disposed of.

Iion. Mr. Youx.-Where is the road vote?
IIon. iII S TcAena.-There is none

provided for in this estimate. Hon. gentlemen
need nIot b surprised at this result, and I will
tell themi why. I hold in my hand a paper which
explains the cause of our present position.

Mr' MoîuusoN.-Did not the hon. Financial
Secretary state that the whole revenue amounted
to £181.000.

Hon. FLNANCIAL SECRsTAi.-Yes; but I also
stated that thrce items, for undrawn moules ap-
propriated to the road and bridge service-other
services ; and the interest on monies expended
on the railway amounting to £30,981 78. lOd.,
wre to lie deducted-leaving a balance of £150,-
312 e 8d.

Now. sir, the Legislative expenses exceeded
the sum esumated last year by £666 ; the Bahama
grant was £17. Agriculture not provided for
£1000. Militia £450. Printing £1689. Poor
Asylum £700.

Take the Receiver General's account of 1856,
we would be led by it te suppose that at
the end of the year a balance of £22,000 remained
m his bauds. Does any man believe that the
Receiver General actually had in his'hand this£22,000, clear of expenses? No" sich thing.
£14,000 had been takenr ont oi i Savings'
Bank aUd there hadlbeen an-issue ' £15,000 of
Provice notes, making ,£25,0O. ,ln 1853 the province a "oed" it't er
£100,000; now we owe nearly£800,000. O
revenue in 18541was.£157 00 i i 1857 it aîmoun-

ted te £161,00. lNeed hsri, gh tlemen, be s@
tonished theni, if having to provideför:inteed
upon a sum se large out of a re enue that Iasi
increased but slightly, we findl ourselvesin th
condition te which the province is reduced. -Tlis
large debt is made up as follows
Bonds of Baring and Brothers........ £432,000

" sold in Nova Scotia...............49,125
Amount drawn froin Savings Bank,.&A. . 133,776
Amount borrowed from Mr. Almon......16,500
Amount borrowed from Bank N. S........46,806
Baring and Brothers in account........40,891

Making a total..... ,.£719,098
Besides which we owe another large sum upon,

the old issue of Provincial notes, equai to aboutf
£56,000, which 1 believe went to pay ambunt of
the old stock certificate. making up the £100,000
due by the province before the commencement of
our public works.

To ofiset this we have the sums lent to Dal-
housie College ; the amount owed by the Inlànd:
Navigation company, and that expended on the
railway towards Truro and Windsor. Touohing
this latter item, I have to express the hope that
the day is not far distant wheu we may realise
something from the Railway. Once established
beyond controversy that this work will pay, and
there is an end to our difficulties.
- With these remarks, sir, I beg leave without

further comment to lay this estimate on our
table ; I shall not ask the bouse, as has been
usual, to go at once into committee of supply-
but allow the papers to lie on the table for, the
information of members.

Mr. Monarso.-I hope the hon. Financial Se-
cretary will tell us how we are to obtain mouey
for our road grant.

Hon. FrxN. SCRETAn.-Although this question.
should be put when the bouse is in coumnittëe of
ways and means, I was waiting, Mr. Speaker, fôr
that question to be put. I brve carefully'invesW'
tigated our tarif, as at present coùstituted, ïô
ascertain upon what articles additional duty
might be imposed without endangering thé le i
venue we have ; for it is well known that te
great difficulty we have to encounter is the smd
gling which is engendered the moment you iî:
pose heavy duties. The articles of spiridt is'
peculiarly open to this objection, yet it seebs' ft
be the only article we ought to raise the duty'u.
Molasses cannot be touched, it enter's largel"
into the consumption of the por. l New Brun&
wick they have adopted the true policy, and do
not tax molasses at all. Tea may, be tnade to
yield £1,000 additional by the imposition of an
increased duty of id. per lb. ; but even this wotik
be a dangerous experiment, for it is astonilînï,
te see whát effect the imposition of a slight då
bas lu diminisbing the impor t ofany artibletli
is used by the body of the people.

Looking. then, te the state of lor revelud;
having in view the articles upon which udties
are collected,-and regarding the nature of 'oifr
coast, 'which affords facilities for ar
greater than any other of the NSoñh',A9'îe
Colonies I au sec no ther
a road grin t'han by frîkW off ~e
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necemsary to allow the government to borrow, if
required, £30,000, to work upon, until these views
are carried into effect.

Before I resume my seat, I must again request
hon. gentlemen opposite to assist the governmentl
la sustaining the credit of the province at home
and abroad. It they do so we will be able to,
complete our railroad to Truro and Windsor next
summer ; finish the lunatic asylum, and. I think,
indulge in the hope that another year will find us
with some of the burthens which now press upon
us cast off, our railway in operation to Windsor,
and more money at our disposal for local im-
provements.

Mr. AiÇursALD said.-I cannot assent to the
doctrine propounded by the hon. Financial
Secretary that the government are not in any
wise responsible for the accuracy of the Budget ;
it is their duty to come down to this bouse with
a financial statement of the probable incomue and
supposed expenditure of the year. This House
looks to the government for information upon all
questions of finance, and although we exercise
the right of making specific alterations in the
Budget, the administration are generally res-
ponsible for its accuracy. Now, sir, I do not
conceive that the calculations of the hon.
Financial Secretary give to the country a fair
statement of our condition. In 1857 the ordinary
revenue of the country, independently of the Rail-
way Tariff, would have yielded less than we re-
ceived by.....................£24,747 9 8
While we paid for interest........27,131 6 5

So that we contributed in
1857 towards Railway in-
terest, independently of the
SpecialTarif, just.............£2,483 16 9
Let it be understood; therefore, that if our

Tariff had remained unchanged, and we had no
railway at all, we should have had at our dis-
posal about £2,500 more than we actually lhad
in that year. We should have had a revenue o
£140,000 instead of £137,500 to spend-but tak
the smallest sum. it is larger than any the
Bouse of Assembly ever had to dispose of, except
during the three years when the revenue was in-
creased by the enormous inflation of trade, which
resulted in the great commercial crisis we have
just passed througlh. It is 50 per cent. above
what it ever was before 1850. It is nearly double
of what it was ten years ago. To talk of £2,-
600 more or less creating financial embarrassment
in a country so circumstanced lis the nierest ab
surdity. It is too childish for any sane inan to
behieve. But what makes the cry still more
ridiculous is, that after all, it actually does nol
tome out of the revenue. The government lu
stead of deducting it fron the £140,000 which
they raise from duties, actually go to work and
borrow £6.300 from the Savings Bank-so tha
after paying o fthe balance of £2,500, they hav
£4,000 to the good. Their ordinary revenue o
£140,000 is, therefore, instead of being reduced
actually swelled to £144.000. Yet the govern
ment can find no excuse for their embarrassment
buta Raiiway which has made them £4,000 bet
ter off than they *ould have becn without it.

With hi £4,000 in their pocketF., over an
above wbat gey ougiht to have counted upon
how.aLands the balance sheet at the crd of th
lyar C16,0 0 less than when flth year com
mened £400 borrwed, and 16:000 sunk

Is it any wonder that Bluenose stands afigted,
when he sees himself going astern, withont epunt-
ing.one penny for the Railway, -at the ratof
£20,000 a year.

In 1854, the Treasury Notes wee linited to
the amount in circulation when the Rýevised Sta-
tutes passed, viz, 59,862, the deposits in tbe
Savings' Bank had reached their limit of 50,000.
When we adopted the Railway policy of that
year, these two Establishments were opened-
100,000 were added to the amount wbich might
issue in Treasury Notes, and 85,000 to that which
might be drawn from the Savings' Bank. The
funds were to go into the general Revenue, but
the object of the Acts was to provide for the con.
struction of the Railway, a portion of the funds
required at no Interest, and a further portion at
an Interest of 6 per cent.

Under the Acts relating to Treasury Notes, we
issued in 1854, 1855 and 1856. 60,000 0 o
Uuder the Savings' Bank Acts,

we borrowed during the sane
period........................56,900 0

Drawing from these two
sources......................116,000 0 0

At the close of 1856 the
late Government had
in the Treasury......22,384 0 0

While they had in band
in Dee'ber, 1853 but 17,266 0 0

They therefore handed over ont of the
funds derived from these sources.. ... .5,118

So that they actually used of the
Treasury Notes and Savings'
Bank deposits.....................110,88Z

Of this they gave the
Railway in 1854.......56,228 2 6

in 1855......43,771 17 6
in 185G.. .6,645 0 0

In a1l................ 106,645

Which left in their hands..... ....... 4,237
That is to say they used for the ordinary Le-

gislative appropriations just 4,237 of the finds
they derived under the Treasury and Savings'
Bank accounts-or in other words went in debt
to that extent (independently of the Railway)
during the 3 years after the Public Works were
begun.

The interest to be provided for accordidg t
the Financial Secretary, is-
First-The aggregate of Interest

for 1857............ 1
Ditto for 1858............. 45000

On the funded debt..... ....... .... 4 240

t Now, what are the fa-ts? B f ti Reciò
General's accountî the whole awi i 0 hlg
we are indebed for Railway à wO
interest-independeutly of what is -
rowed from the Saviags'' B3anki sfI
Bonds sold in England to 31st De-

cember, 1857..... . 43o, I
Ditto in Nova Scotiado..

d Due Bank of Nova Scotia.
Due Baring Brothers
Due M. B.- A.Imon

-
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Jamn., 1858 ........... ... 75,000 0 0

This makes. ............. £660,324 0 0
in round numbers, therefore, Iwe

have to provide for the interest
on 600,000 which is equal at 6
per cent. to ....................... 39,600

But all this will not be payable in 1858.
In 1856 of the last halt year's

interest there remained pay-
able il 1857 . ......... 9,500

In 1857 there remained of the
lasth1f. year's iuterest pay-
ble in 1858 .......... 11,294

[n 1858 we shall have 150,000
niore on interest, and it is not un-
reasonable to suppose an equal
sumi at least to remaini over tili
1859. Suppose, however, that
oly .......................... 600

Is left over, anl we shall have to
provide in 1858 for. ............... 29,000
Give the FinancialSecretary the benefit of the

whole 39,600-he makes it 45,000, or 5,400 more
than it -possibly can be. Take the corrected
amiount, and ho makes it 10,000 more than 1 k
will bc.

Mr. MlsaLL would not allow the hon. mm-
ber for Colchester or any other hon. member to
attribute anything undeservedly to him. The
hon. meniber had endeavoured to show that he
(Mr. M.) was responsible for the road vote and
the estimates fob last year-when the fact was
that the road vote was passed and the estimates
submitted in his absence. He would inform the
hon. member that his (Mr. M's) peaceful demean-
our during the session must not lead to the belief
that he could be attacked with impunity, as the
hon. member would learn if he persevered in his
present course..

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL was far from quarrel-
ling with the doctrine laid down by the hon. mem-
ber for Colchester, that it was the duty of the
government to bring down a financial statement
and thought the Administration had a right to
some credit for performing that duty so well. He
thought the mode proposed in making out the
public accounts heretofore had been dubious and
uncertain, and led to much mystification. That
borrowed monies appear as a credit to the Pro-
vince was evidence sufficient to convince him that
he was right in his opinion. He thought the hon.
Financial Secretary acted wisely, honestly, and
with a just appreciation of the, responsibilities
which rested on hlm in announcing to the house'
that a large reduction in the road vote haid become
lecessary; and let me tell the hon. meiber, for
Colchester that after'the chànge of Aduinistration
het sessionî and before I left fodrinapolisto rui
9my leOtion t did not hesitate to core 1 ino this

Carried over..... . .......... £585,324 0
The 1Railway Commissioners os-

timate that they will require
in 1858 £150,000. This will
not be needed at once, but
will be spread over the entire
year. A large portion will
probably await the comple-
tion of the contracts. Consi-
der the whole as equal to an
advance of £75,000 on the 1st
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house and impress upon ny friends the neoessity
which 'I foresaw would take placeé,for lar-ge
diminution in the sum granted for the rdad
and bridge service. The outgoing govermnent
thought otherwise, they- deprecated the ideacf a
financial crisis, and in the absence of mySelfand
colleagues passed a grant of £40,000 and upwards.
Is it possible that hon. gentlemen hold us account..
able for such an act.

Mr .AUCIBALD was gratified that he had drawn
so clear an expression of the responsibility of -the
administration to bring down accurate estimates,
but it was evident that a diffèrent opinion eisted
between himself and his lion. colleague the Fihanl-
cial Secretary on that subject. That hon. gentle-
mai had on more than one occasion announced
that the government were not responsible xcxept
the right to imitiate all money votes were conceded
to them. He (Mr A.) wished to let the House
and Country understand that al the neeessary
appropriations for Railway purposes-to be taken
froi the Provincialchest amounted but to £22,O00,
as respected the fact that the hon. Financial Se-
cretary had not taken his seat when the estimate
for 1857 was submitted-he admitted the force of
the argument to a certain extent, and he would
not have pressed it so forcibly had the fact occur-
red to him-but he yet held the government res-
ponsible to a large extent for its accuracy.

Mr. WADE was one who with the hon. member
for Colchester and others had introduced public
works into the Province of Nova Scotia ; he was
willing to take the responsibility of that act, and,
in his opinion it was vain to say that they had cost
notling-on that interest to the extent of £45,000
had now to be provided upon the monies expended
in thieir construction.

Hon. ATToRNEY GENERA.-I desire to guard
myself against misapprehension; lie has given a
greater latitude to the remarks I made than I in-
tended. I admit the responsibility of the govern-
ment, but at the sane time feel and know that that
responsibility must be limited and modified until
the initiation of all money votes is conferred ex-
clusively on the government.

Did he not during the early portion of this very
session hear the hon. member for Inverness sa' y
that when Attorney General he had time and
again inculcated unavailingly the necessity for
caution and prudence, and approved thepassago
of money votes, which pressure had induced Che
bouse to pass. The hon. and learned member for
Inverness must therefore see that the goyernment
have never been held responsible. I am at a loss
to understand how a debt of 7 or ,80,0,00 can
be shown to bear interest only to the extent of
£2,000. It is vain for hon. gentlemen to argue
that a portion of the sum requlred is derived from
the increase of our advalorema duties ;, no matter
how obtained, it is a charge upon the :general
Provincial Revenue.

Mr. KUm.Lm.-The hon. member for, Colclhester
says that the charge -upon the revenue for railway
services amounts only to £280 Inths sr4ie
is evidently mistaken, £24;000 is req iredfoiWtat
purpose, and instead of endeavorih ' tf Êty'tífV
mnatters by talking of balancesand piitfre
in this or that'quarter thenre i i'~ siinp

a <rswonild be~ te pt dodwn o t ii-
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torney General says truly that I complained ofthe Lunatic Asylum, and other publie services ; h
pressure brought to bear upon the late government thought, therefore, that the discu&son that ha
with respect to money votes ; it is quite true, sir, arisen was premature, and slould not have beenthat 1 did so complain, but he forgot to say that brought on until the house went into com ttee 01the pressure referred to was made effectual by ways and means.
conbinations made between the opposition and After some further resolutery discussion the
certain members of this house for the purpose of house adjourned.
carrying particular grants. These grants were,
passed against my express reionstrance. Did I
not time and again, Mr. Speaker, raise my voice Mosn»y, March 15th,
and implore the opposition to desist from these WAYS AND MEÂNS.
improvident expenditures, but in vain ; and I say The bouse resolved itself into committee ofagain as I said this session once before, looking to ways and means.
the embarrassment of our present position it be- Aftur the passage of the ordinary resolution,cores a question of serious moment to consider. an
What, sir, have we indeed cone to this ? £3 4s 9d aion. Iux UATh SECRn 0 AfR said.- explaine
in the Treasury for our road vote - and the only as ftully th position of this province, with rela.
means for supplying the deficiency mooted by the to t enter inte any lethened reiearks upon
Administration is to borrow £20,000 for our road the sibject at this time. nIavîng careful y loch-
and bridge service. Surely, sir, there is not in ed over our table of duties, 1 can find scarcelythis house a politician so Eutopian as to believe an article which can be touched without subject-that a sum so borrowed will ever be repaid ; I, ing ourselves to a probable loss of revenue.take it for granted then that we are about to fhs- Hardly any government would venture to pro-ten a perpetual debt on the Treasury of this Pro- pose an increase on molasses • that article is notvince of £1200 per annum. Now, sir, in New taxed in New Brunswick. i can therefore onlyBrunswick they have imposed specific railway du- find two articles which offer a chance of yieldingties, the products of which are applied to railway revenue-an1d I am happy to say that they arepurposes. We have not followed that course but legitimate subjects for legislative action, inas.have imposed additional duties leaving the charge much as they are articles of luxury. I havefor railway expenditure to be provided for out of therefore to move, sir, that 20 per cent. advalo.the general revenue ; but the result is precisely rem be imposed on the duty now levied and col-the saie, for if you debit the railway with the lected on all spirituous liquors, wines, cordials,monies paid out and credit that work with the &c.
sums obtained from the duties iuposed &c,-a Hon. Mr. Yousa thought the resolution if
considerable balance will be found in favor of the adopted. would u lead to much inconvenience;
railway and against the general revenue. The to compute the amount of duty would in many
figures of my hon friend from Colchester defy cases require a skilful arithmetician-especially
contradiction. when it becaue iecessary to tura snall and

Mr. Wi. believed that a greater number of broken sums from sterling into.currency, and
Prvincial notes than were now in circulation, then add the increased duty of 1-5th.
might easily have been fioated. If a man came to .Son conversation ensued on the propriety of
the city with an order on the Treasury, lie was mpoing duties
paid by cheque on the Bank ; the bank was at Mr. McLEuN said :-& few individuals spe-
liberty to pay the cheque in their own notes, and culating in West Irndia producq and others eux-
consequently the banking institution had the ad- gaged in navigation, may be hav elost something
vantage, while if the order were paid in Provincial during the past year ; but as regards the great
notes the Province would reap the advantage. le body of the people of Nova Scotia. a-more pros-
had no doubt but the hon. Finiancial Secretary perous year than the past bas seldom been our
was proud to stand before the country and picture lot ;-crops good, trade good, money and the
the reduced condition to which lie stated we are necessaries and even the luxuries of lite have
reduced, for that gentleman had always denounced been abundant, and on the whole, this proviace
the railway as runious, and had never been a now bears a very favorable conparisonwith any
friend to that project ; but the figures of the hon. country in theworld in regard to prosperity,
member for Colchester proved beyond a douht peace and plenty. True, we have a few spend-
that so far from our condition beiug attributable thrifts among us-r-en who have speut more
to the railway, a larger suin by some thousands than their maeomes, and are consequently, as a
had been obtained for that work than was expend- nRcesary result, hi pecuary difuculty-in trouy

for~~~ ~ ~ th t t an I1c' l-in a "-lix," , and f r rost anionget ýtheued; and, therefore, in a fmancial point of view, the ble-m a"fx-ndem og t
railway was a benefit. 1s our present goverent.

1, and others of the opposition last session, op-
posed the squandering away of the public moneeague that any larger amount of Provincial notes We Opposed until we even saw that oar opposa

than were now in circulalion Could have been tion was useless. Spend the governmentwould,fioated. Orders on the Treasury were generally and spend they did, as. the&ayag isinheroa&
sent to parties in town by the persons to yhom thef spendthriftism.
money was due, in payment of debts ; and but Casting my eyes :over the publicaccAUntsilittle if any of the amounts paid ever found its way the early part of thesession, iinto the couutry ; they 'wont into thç poekets of as I had auticipated, and I )ýr9ýggt t.ëe aeï
the ecity merchant. 1e, (Mr. T.) thought they the notice f the conservat
had botter mneet the question boldly; the position commencedupon the
of the- (rovyines attributable to the 1arge sus, that tbey could àtgead
grranted for thbe ailwaythe t. Peters canJg the t'a" p py
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income. This the goverument denied. They may safely alculate, this year, Irom the pros-
told me I only wished to obstruct,-tbat my perous state of the country, iand frown what thie
figures were ridiculous, and did not deserve an road earned last year, tbat the SUni of £C5,000
answer, It is a very common practice for these as set down for the prescnt yeaír, ,is aarinabl'
gentlemen to pretend to laugh at my figures and sum.
say they are wrong, but it would be far more It was calculated when wecommencedbuilding
satisfactory to show that they are so. The go- the railroad that we could spare s6me £I0,o0 or
vernment was believed, I disbelievcd, and as a £12,000 out of our then dulies, and still keep up,
consequence thereof, some £150,000 or £200,000 our usual road grants, issue some £60,0 0 t'a-
of our Road money was made a present to the sury notes, without interest: save something by
Mining Association. the Saving Bank; increase the six and a quarter

The c other day the government brought down to ten per cent duties ; increase the duty, upon
their estimate for the year '58, actually leaving liquor to some 25 per cent.
but £3 14s. id. for roads and bridges ; thus The goverument bas disappointed us in rgard
proving my statement about the extravagant ex- of the 10 or 12,000, spent all and more thaq all,.
penditure of the government; but they had not but still the interest on the railroad money, is
the nanliness to acknowledge that rny figures provided for, I may say, out of its own fundrand
were not wrong, and to apologise to the bouse, bas the £500 expectcd to be raised on the reaso
and myself in particular, far contradicting the lution to increase the duty on liquor to the goq
truth. If they did not know they were wrong, leaving the old duties to pay the ordinary ex.
they were grcatly deficient in duty ; if they did penditures for the ycar.
know they acted a most disgraceful part. They propose to borrow some £25,000, forAheOur government seems to think all they bave road service, it would be like a sprinkling shower,to do is to spend here, spend there; appoint this in a dry time, hardly perceptible on our numer-and that cierk,-officers to go upon pleasure ex- ous roads, in the truc course of a spendthrift.cursions, some by watcr, others by land, and to borrow, borrow, whiie they can, instead of re-.
pay these gentlemen out of our road money, no trenchment. Our old duties, from the prosperousinatter whetber the province requires their servi- state of the country, mayý be safely calcalate«,ces or not, and lay all the blame upon the rail- for '58 to yield a revenue equal to a ,average.road, whcu, in fact, the railroad bas no more to of the years '53, '4, '5 and '6. The revenue iU Mihado with the matter than the railroad in France. first former of these years was but £16 QgThe thrce and three quarter per cent. was during these years the late government paid foadded last year solely to pay the interest upon Militia expenses £2000 ; Agriculture £6000-monies borrowed flor railroad purposes ; it yield- piers and break waters £6800 ; fishery boun'icd £24.000. We left some £32,384 cash in the £2,360 ; and for the protection 0f the river Bsh-Treasury, and £6,300 borrowed from the Savlng eries, £18,000, in vll a sum, not far short of "£20,bank, naking in all, £32,584; out of which they 000 ; (what is now purposed to be struck ofY>bave been asked to pay, for the railroad only, and for the road service an annual average of£39.131, a bard task truly'! And yet, they bold- £42,183 ; besides saving in the four ye'as s'mely tell the bouse and couhtry that the railroad £20,000, what the present governuiënthave eén,interest lieu reduced our road money to the pal- able' to spend, in one year ; why can't our'goeiàtry siumof £3 14s. Id. ment, with this good examplé before them?,-o

Again ; we are told the agricultural grant is the same amount of duties, paid by the pepe',to be, struck off. A prudent farmer, would car- give the people the same amout ýof road'in _mtail tic expensî of bis race-horse, sleighs and £42,183 this year ? in addition to £5000 forAgcarnages, in order if necessary, to meet bis in- riculture and other useful services, and scorne; but an imprudent one Would do it with have, like their predecessors in offic) £5 Q00 óbis farm-horses and cows, and in ite purchase of the good'? why not ?seed, grain, and stock. just as our goverament
are doing, curtailing that which is useful and ne-. We are told we might well give large m
cessary, instead of reducing useless, extravagant roads, agriculture, &c., &c., and apparently have
salaries and grants. something to spare, when we were issuiri Trëa-

As 1 was one of those who were willing to sury Notes, borrowing from te Savings Bank,
give the Railroad a trial, I feel bound to pro- rurning the Province in debt for them sôme
Pose some way to pay the interest on the expen- years, to the extent of £29,000. Buth vdòs
diture. By Mr. Forman's report, there was ex- the matter stand? We paid towards VtÉe rail-
pended, up to December last, the sum of £732,000 road £113,495.-St. Peter's canal 6 118,ih411
£150,000 more would be required to complete £119,613. We issued £60,000 Treasury Notes.
the lines to Truro and Windsor. Thissum will received from Saving Banks £57,000, tofe 9 7,
be required along during the year, equivalent 000. ' So that we not only actuall iidpove' aàl
for interest, to half the sum for the year, say' the Treasury Notes we issued, and moneyreceid
£76000, in all say £808,000, the interest on f te SavngBank Voour Publi Works,Ift
which is £48,480. We have saved by the issue also the sum of £2,613, ont of the genraIrevenne
of £60,000 Provincial notes in interest.. .£3,600 in the four years.
Saved y ithe low rate of interest in The first thing thc gvernme t t9

Saving Bank...................1,000 would be Vo pass an ddess 'to thG 6
3¾ per cent. supposed te yield in 1858....28,000 ing him Vto refuseids assent od t
The 10th of the city -of -Halifax.........4,848 plunder bil'as ii ealle r
Suppose the earningiof the road to...11,032 and Miueials an' M'såe b 0 *

Mh 80 isa Vhw è ',Making Vte woe Wnn ot.1 .;... .4,40ulVe n 1  r'
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other useful and needful grants, and the £5000 a
year to the good.

But I know them too well to suppose that eco-
nony uand retrenchment ia the public expenqi-
ture has been part of their education, or is agree-
able to their inclination ;I have no hopes that
they will take my advice, although it must be
pretty clear to them now that if they had in
times past done so, they would not at this mo-
ment have been in the difficulty and " fix " they
are.

I shall, of course, vote for the increase upon
the duty upon liquors, not for the present gov-
ernment to spend, but believing it may be want-
ed in extending the railroads, it being but part
and parcel of the original railroad scheme.

Mr. CuuRcHart.-Tbere is no member of this
bouse who prides himself so much on being an
economist as the hon. member for Colchester,-
and no man who so often gives to this bouse
statements of figures which no one, not even b
himself can understand. I think, sir, we are
quarrelling about trifles, and leaving the main
question-of how the money required for the
necessities of the country is to obtained, untouch.-
ed.

Some conversation then ensued between the
hon. Mr. Howe lion. Financial Secretary, hon.
Provincial Secretary, Mr. Arch ibald and others;
of a desultory nature, and the house then ad-
journed,

TUESDAY, March 16th.
The Law Conmittee having reported against

the bill introduced by Mr. Wade, to introduce
the same principles relatîng to the law of arrest
on mesne process that bad formerly appertained ;
viz : to allow arrests by capias upon afflidavit QI'
the debt, and that the creditor or agent had good
reasons to believe that the debtor was about to
depart the province without disclosing any
grounds for such belief.

Mr. WADE moved in amendment that the re-
port be not received, and that the bill be com-
mitted, which was negatived 20 to 14.

The report of the conmittee was then received.
Mr. WADE gave notice of his intention to move

to rescind the motion the following day.
MAINE LIQUOR LAW DILL.

Mr. MonitsoN said-It is not necessary for me
to make any lengthened remarks op this bill ; it
bas been so often discussed in this Legislature.
and its#rinciples are so thoroughly understood
that it does not require further discussion. The
object of the bill is to establish and maintain the
peace of the community, to reform the morals of
the people, and to disseminate those principles of
abstinence which lie at the foundation of the hap-
piness of a people. Further than this I need say
nothing, except that I intend to vote forthe bill.

Hon. ATToaNET GENERAL said : My opinions
on this question are so well known and have been
so often repeated that I do not feel it necessary
to reiterate them here, I supported the bill as
long asI thought there was any;chane ofi mak-
Ing it a measure of real and practical utility. I
have, learned from experience, however, that it la
impracticable. Often when pressing its adqiptiba
have i been met with the argument thab t equld
not be earriede thit Ih would prove adéd lmi ër,
and therefoe b dériniental and 1ijtisi M
sås~wer has ~ s bae n- trhoil y h p sf elí

ing It beneficial lies in the vigor, fidelity, and
single heartedness of its friends.". Ihave satifl-
ed myself that the harmonious concert-lie'nl
deviating determination, without which the biHl
itself would be worse than useless, doùs not exiat
and the moment I came to that conclusion I felt
that my best coarse was to abandon all hope of
carrying it into effect. The organisation of.the
Sons of Temperance, have themselves seen nd
felt the truth of this. I need hardly say that].
make these observations animated solely by the
reasons I have given ; and that my sentiments
respecting the great importance of checking, and
if possible exterpating the vice of intemperance,
have suffered no diminutioa,7-but I see no hope
of making the measure effective, and I an there.
fore compelled to oppose it.

Mr. Snv said he had been an advocate 'for
thirty years of the principles of Tempeirance-
and had signed many petitions to prohibit the
sale and importation of ardent spirits-and to
prevent its improper use. The Maine Liquor Law
bill had been fairly tried in New Brunswick; Mr.
Tilly had obtained the passage of the measure in
that Province, where a better chance existed for
carrying it out, because Nova Scotia was sur-
rounded with water. The experiment bad failed
in New Brunswick and therefore his opinion with
respect to the feasibility of the measure .had
changed. To prevent snuggling of ardent spirits
into Nova Scotia would in bis opinion require a
;oast guard equal to that of England. le would
b very anxious to do anything to avert the evils
of intemperance, but felt that the proposed inea-
sure would prove abortive.

Mr. WrEa was glad to find that the bread
thrown upon the waters by the late government
had returned to them af ter many years ; the prin-
ciples advocated by them formerly were opposed
by the members of the present administration, but
they had been at last compelled to admit their
trath. He (Mr. W.) had listened to the speech
of the hon. Attorney General 'and could not help
thinking that a change in position sometimes ln-
volved a change of principle. ,He believed that
the reason why 'the bill had not previously carri-
ed, was that many of its advocates were not sin-
cere.

Mr. MosEs had always been an advocate for
the prohibitory bill. He thought the consurptitOn
of ardent spirits was largely on the increase,-
and every man would be compelled to admit that
it caused a large amount of nisery ia the Pro-
vince. He was well aware that diveraity Of
opinion, as to the practicability and beneficial
operation, of a measure euch as that proposede
existed among Temperance men-he yet believed,
however, that a large number were still anxious
to have the bill passed, conceiving that ià would
have a tendency to lessen the consumption of
ardent spirits.

Hon. Mr. YouNG could not but rpmark the lan-
guid and apathetic character of the debate as coul
trasted with the animated and high toned disue-

uions on the subject of TemperanÜ l tInrmer
ears. Forsaken -by its friends-forloral ,n

lecfted, he could not but , conclude that b
has been consignxed to fthc toníb f alt Caj
lets. The adjoining Provinc
in the diark- andsuffere&
nopthis Province:, a
dhwedinsw
tuör#outtb phadO oda
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ea et of it would bave proved Ineffectual, if ,not
absolitely injurious. To the Maine Liquor Law,
bill lie would say vale, vale, farewell, farewell.

Mr. Cauucmtr thought hon, members w're
trifling with a question of greater importance
than they were aware of; the bill was in his
opinion a good measure, and would prove of ad-
vantage to the Province at large. -He thought
the arguments used with respect to the revenue
were entirely falackus; if a revenue was requir-
cd, pass the bill, and the large sums now expend-
cd, for the erection, and maintenance of prisons
would not be required ; in fact every man would
be largely benefited by it.

The question was then taken, when there ap-
peared,.

For the motion :-Mr. Killam, bon. J. Campbell,
Brown, Mc)Donald, Bill, Churchill, Moses, Mc-
Keagney, Bourneuf, Morrison, McLellan, Dimock,
McKeagney, Robertpon, , Archibald, Chipman.

A1gainst the motion :-Hon. Financial Secretary,
Mr. Fu ler, Webster, Bent, bon. Provincial Secre-
tary, Mr. McKinnon, Solicitor General, Geldert,
Tobio, Attorney General, McFarlane, Wier,
Young, Shaw, Davidson, Ryder. Esson, Wade,
Muaro, Annand.

After the transaction of some routine business,
the bouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 17th.
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS.,

The debate on Ways and Means was resumed.
The resolution proposed on the previous even-

ing, to lay twenty per cent. additional, on the
duty on wires, liquors, &c., was read.

Mr. Wnut.-I wish, Mr. Chairrnan, to make a
few remarks explanatory of my opposition to the
resolution before the committee. (Mr. Wier pro-
coeded to explain bis reasons for preferring a
ditferent adjustment of the proposed duties, he
stated the various prices of articles taxed, and
the want of proportion, relatively, between these
and the one rate of duty, arguing also, that the
revenue would not be inçreased to amouat sup-
posed, in consequencc of illicit traide and other-
wise-and that the duties proposed would not,
im bis view, have the beneficial effect on temper-
ance which some might expect. lie advocated
advalorem duties, and alluded to commercial re-
lations with the U. States. Mr, Wier continued
as follows:)

I was surprised yesterday at the tone and man-
ner Of the Financial Skecretary's attack on mem-
bers at this side of the house. le seems to think
that bis statements should not be inpugnel, and
that those who do so, make personal attacks. I
aRm not inclined to adopt the course complained
of ; but I recollect, some time ago, when Mr,
Creelman, former Financial Secretary, was met
by the member for Guysboro' with varions kinds
Of attack and ridicule. That officer met such
Conduct with explanations, and not with attacks
an return. I believe that that is the better mode
to pursue. The Financial Secretary's speech yes-terday was of an extraordinary character, and did
not exhibit the dignity or prudence of the shon.

gentletnaf in a invorable point of ,view, We, atthis side, were, charged with havig brought,
aboutta financuE crisis.Ifeel that, t we are in

c state, tthbs eeen drawa 'ra phie0l 1y the
Of thbegv .j4 lie aroee eethtbeJ7pn

of thesession a>nd made an announcement calon-
lated te throw diseredit on our afairaand al
but invited depositers In tbe SigvingstBank to
call for their money,-intlniating that hoex pec-
ted that about £25,000 would be ,o drfAnout.
That was a strange statementifr a publicotce
particularly now, when money es becominig
cheaper than it was. I do not exactly believe
the statements which 7thus carpe from a higb
source, and with the effect of imnpairing the pub-
lic credit, although that might not have been the
intention. He also spoke of the great difficulty
in floatiutg the province paper. That was new to
me; and instead of that, I believed that it went
freely to the remotest parts of the province, and
there circulated. He may have iad reasons for
that announcement ; he opposed the issue of that
paper, and determined that it ought to bere-
deemable with specie. That being so, he comes
now and says that it will not circulate freely,
and that you cannot make the people take it. _-
do not believe in that state of things at all, The
method, however, by which affairs of revenue
are conducted with the banks, has the effect of
keeping that paper in the vaults, instead , of in
circulation,-and of returning it to the city, in-
stead of its remaining, as it ought, in the coun-
try. He also said that the amount due to the
Bank of Nova Scotia should be paid off-; I dô
not know why, except it be suspected that the
province had better pay its debts, and that those
who came first would be likely to be best off. I
suppose that that feeling also was caused by the
statements of which I complain.

The money was borrowed. when capital could
be with difficulty obtained in England ; and if it
bas recently been intimated, that the borrowing
was not according to law,-and that the present
government scarcely thought themselves bound
to pay it,-then there would be a reason for own-
ers asking for their money, and pressing for'it
too. If the province be la difficulty, I attribute
that chiefly to the party n9w in office; before
their accession to power they opposed responsi-
ble government,-and this year they tried to
destroy, it by breaklng up the constitution as
established. That was a proof of the sincerity
on that subject. The Saving's bank was oppesed
by the same party, and that institution is,'lt ap-
pears, to be almost discarded now; the issue of
province paper was also opposed, and now,, ail
at once, it is said to be in a position -not0t cir
culate freely! Government bas almost denouno-
ed the credit of the country ; if a differentcourse
had been adopted, all these things would be dif.
ferently situated, and we would net have wbat
has be.n called, a financial criais. The same re-
mark applies to the railway. The people of the
country submitted to a change of government,
but I do not say that the presentholders of; lice
really represent the province; the change took
place by accident, and was net founded upo any
political principle at al, The peoplewere not
consulted, but they stood by, and saw afirs
placed in the bands of those who 4 always p
posed what the people apprpved they did&peBe
they allowed the railways to -passin tbchg
ef those who had:for year* 4eanno a
wbo retain the saine yi
thewsedi ii oà
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whf l it professod to ýcany thèm on the proper is an absurdity. When such articles è
wdy Vould balve been'to stop the construdtion of dear, they go out of use. So It #ould bé bfY
tië road, ;ayÔffthe debt and rest at a firstloss, ting a large duty on br andy ; it would nôfbê
instead of gô1dg on te a greater. The govern- used.
ment, ho ever. took hold of the railway ; they ATToRNEY GENERAL.-You have proved t
knew that the peopile would not let it stop; and utility of the resolution.
so it is in the bands of those not friendly to the Mr. WIm continued :-We do not consider that
entérprise. , I believe the people made a sad point to-day ; let us go to something else, op-
mistake at the time, by placing in the hands of pose the resolution.
its foes, that which required the utmost energies Mr. TomsN.-In the statement made by the hon.
of its friends to put it through. I do not believe member for Colchester last evening, figures were
in the propriety of committing a work to those exhibited, which, he said, could not be refuted,
who have no faith in it, and all not friendly to I do not knîow that it is requisite to do so. It
it';-how can they be expected to take it up with makes but little difference whether the revenue
the requisite zeal ? If the government did so was dxpended in paying interest on railways, or
take it up, and it became a great success, to in discharging the indebtedness of last year ; we
whom would the credit be ascribed? Not to bave to provide means for meeting all public
them. That view, I consider, bas caused difficul- charges, and the railway interest is one of these.
ties,-respecting responsible government, and After disbursing public accounts, we find that
the railways also. If the line to Windsor were there is only £5,000 in the treasury. That comes
through last autumu, the people would have down to a fact, to commence with. Next there
saved some £5,000 or £6,000 m expenditur,- is due, by collectors of local duties. a sum of
and interest besides. £6,542; the casual revenue will yield £7,849«

Concerning money matters, a child might un- Are these disputed? Let us bring the question
derstand the statement of the learned member down. so that it may be clearly understood. (Mr.
for Colchester. In the bouse, when a sur Archibald-No; none of them are disputed.)-
plu8 revenue appeared for 1855, and its appro- The other ,usual items of revenue would bring
priation towards the railways werc urged, the the ameout to about £15GO00; but I would pre.
gentleman opposite gave obstruction, and wanted for stating it at £150,000. Taking thee items,
it expcnded on the common roads of the province. aud the charges to b defrayed, I do no think
Motion after motion was made to obtain that the statement of the Financial Secretary far out
money, and to send us to borrow at six or scven of the w'ay. The surplus of £30,000, exhibited
þer cent. The member for Yarmouth made Se- by the member for Windsor, I doubt ; I do not
veral efforts to that effect ; and i now they charge sec whcre it is to como from. Concerning the
this side with extravagance. Who brought lor- tariff, much that the member for Inverness said,
ward the motions alluded to, for taking large deserves consideration. Since I came to ithe
sums for the common roads? They. And why? house, I have always thought that the tariff was
To enibarrasa the existing governmnent. (The not based on proper principles, and T think so
member for florton-Yes.) That is iow ac- now. I do not think it consistent, to put! the
knowledged. That was the policy ; and I differ same duty on an article' which costs $3, as "rn
with my friends as to the mode of dealing with another which costs 3P. 6d. As regardsrevenue,
such parties. When men go to warwith Iudians, however, that does not make much difference. If
they know how ta act. (Laughter.) Meibers less brandy be consumed, and more gin, the re:
of the opposition side rise up and give the go- venue will b about the same. I heard with sni-
verinment credit forsooth. Do they return the prise the remark of the learned member for Qoi
compliment? Never. Their warfare is savage, chester, that paper promises were better 'than
and I would return lu the same style. (Laugliter.) gold, more convenient, more easily carried. That
The hon. member opposite admits that the motion is all very well if they be establislied on the pro-
for taking £100,000 was to embarrass the go- per basis. (Mr. Archibrld-WhatI did say was;
vernment. If we acted similarly the other day, that paper was so considered.) Mr; Tobin con-
how easily could the combination of a few at tinued.-When a sponge is full, It will not 'ab
this side have carried the Prohibitory Liquor sorb any more; it will discharge the overpne;
Law. I could have accomplished that, but I So it is with paper promises. A-man may makà
did not care to take the example of the Attorney promises to the amount of £1000, if he have
General, who, as the rattle snake is said to swal- means to that extent ; but £3000 might bequee
low itself, opposed his former opinions, and did tionable. That is the diiference; and we shoeild
it ýwithout making a wry face either. (Laugh- be careful to understand it. I do not wish9to
ter.) Members at this side told him, in a former touch that subject at any length, but"rather p.
sesio; that they did not think the measure could it over ; but I an not willing to iy abd put
be earried out, and heL says so nOw. What new more of the paper In circulation i it Éigt é
light bas he obtained,? Suppose that we said better to draw some of it lu. We shold ca
that we belleved now it could be carried out, fully limit such affairs, unless we establshthe
and voted for it, in what position would he be ? principle of a sub-treasury, which iý ånther
But we believe that there is some political question altogether ;-that we are eot propiSéà
hotesty at this side, álthough notja particle at for now. The fabt is well known to
theother. (Laughter.) I an opposed to the stitutions, that paper can ho kept
Finanòial Seretory's proposition. i believe if tien beyond a certain avetage tie. TT .
iejta adollar on a corn broom which"does not age of the Bantk cf Erglandis i'$"Wen
coat sixpence; ilat we clitain ne revenue fi-or of pape- come back, c'n ,av
that sure hib story akdtittaxting Thepoor We nust exeet siinil1ar 4
mniéilitvelfifla;f hudt f wé sar td obtinp sent- få hcôi
ftêeld«1té*xig ïfumoiies~tr'h tie oô etáWtu. X~t~
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I regret that there la not a greater surplus, but
we must deal with the ftacts as they exist, no
matter how the money bas been expended. Much
has been said about rallroads, and I have been
always for them, for you cannot increase popu-
lation, to any great extent except you create
means of labor. Inducements must be given to
people to come to the province, and to settle
there.

When we commenced to make those roads,
we were led to believe that the railroad to Wind-
sor and Pictou could not possibly cost £11,000
per mile. If that expenditure was thought pro-'
bable, we would have hesitated. We find now
they are going to cost that. Ono fact concerning
such public works should be remembered, that is,
wlen the work is completed the expense is only
about half begun. When you engage engineers,
staff. establish machine shops, and put all in
working order, the expense goes far beyond
what is generally contemplated. We must be
prepared l'or that. To do so, and discharge the
public indebtedaess, and to reniove difficulties
now pressing, we must accurately examine our
means and our exigencies, and must be careful
not to contract debts beyond our abilities.

l1on. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I risC to make. a
few observations only, at this time. I do not
profess to know as much about buying and sel-
ling, or illicit trade, as the member for the town-
ship of lalifax. The hon. member speaks of
similar duty being laid on brandy and gin, and
the very different price of these articles. I pro-
fess to be entirely uninitiated in such matters. I
may b expected to take bis theory, therefore,
concerning the effects of these duties ; but is it
fortilied by facts. I turn to the table of imports
for last year, and I find that all the gin was not
smuggled, but that this article, which we are
now told will not bear more duty, paid to the
revenue a sum of £4,464: and that brandy, for
the srnuggling of which there is ess temptation,
paid £3,890 only : so that the highly taxed arti-
cle paid more than that comparatively lower, in
opposition to bis views. He and the member for
Inverness speaks of the impolicy of the proposed i
increase, because the duty does not bear a due
relation to the value of the article taxed ; but
do they not perceive that we are not altering
the relation, but are taking it up, as established s
by themselves. Gentlemen opposite may bave t
grôwn wiser, since tbey arranged these matters. i
(From the opposition bench :- Yes.) Nova c
Scotia may allow them to remain in opposition, t
until tbey grow so wise that they will be scarcely
recognized. (Laughter.) As patriots, that seems '

to be tbeir own duty. It ls delightfhl, however, c
to have them as authorities, when we wish to s
establish our positions. The member for Hali- o
fax comiplained that we recapitulated many tran- a
sactions of the past. We said that you did this, g
and did that, but one thing was forgotten. The h
hon. gentleman made some solemn pledges him- ,
self in denouncing those who took a different t
view on railway affgairs. ,He would Inot allow s
that the difference was l judgment, but that gen- a
tlemen at Itis aide differedAn opposition to their r
Owu iudgmuents. How freqnently ,has e risen, 
and hi the geutle tçQnu which distinguieh his re- 5marks, when mn mwarad atae, legedimself do
th& t he » 1raoud' , ete lP a 4OQ

country with false alarine.: We vpatured 'te
differ ; but he would not allow anytblug to moIs
lity his disposition-wold not accept oura rggtb-
ment, or admit our rigbt tojudge ouly
was our judgment wrong, did he say, but thate
knew it,-that we knew "the roads would cost
only £5000 per mile,-tbt ,we were corrnpt a
weil as mistaken, and designed to frighten antd
defraud the people. That is a reminiscence
which be had forgotten, but which he will do
well to bear in mind.

Mr. WiER.-Unfortunately for the peoplelthey
verify the predictions of gentlemen opposite.
We had an opportunity of obtaining contractefor
less money, only for his interposition. Ldo not
believe that they cost £11,000 now ;, but Ibelievo
that if they remain much longer in the bandse of
those who have them in charge, they will cout
nearly that.

Mr. McLELLA -By every means intho power.
of the learned gentleman for Annapolis, he pre-
vented the building of the road while money and
labor were cheap. He caused delay until prices
raised enormously, and he now brings the cost as
a charge against its friends ; he is the guilty mau:
himslf, and the country knows it. (Laughtei.)
Persons were without employment, and left the
country; wages were about half what they no:
are. He talks about wisdom at our aide; acts
of the government show that they wânt some.
One of their first acts was to lower the duty on'
wines, now they corne seeking to raise it. Did
that show their wisdom? The member for Hali-
fax says that it is no odds how the money was
expended ; I think it of much consequence.-
Gentlemen opposite want the railroad as a cloak.
Separate accounts should be kept for that work,
and let it be chargeable with what it ought to
bear.

Mr. MouRisoN-If there is a sum of £25,000 1n
the treasury, available for the ensuing year, If
would materially effect our votes on some ques-
tions. I would like to have that settled before we
proceed. According to our mode of keeping ac-
counts, I think that an amount of£3000 at least
s available. (Mr. M. enumerated several items,
eIsewhere stated, as forming the sum named.)
The statement submitted toe the bouse by the
government, was made up as if all was going to
top at the end of 1857. I tbink that was doue
to carry out the assertions of lut year, concern-.
ng a financial crisis. Thus everything bal
ould, was trumped up against the present year,
o make it appear that there was but £3 4s. 9d
emaining ; then, at the end of the year there
vould be about £20,000,-and they would ex-
laim, see what we have accomplished., I se a
cheme in the whole affair, as intended to-bear
n the next election. I belleve also it waU a stab
t the credit of the province. Woald My; oeu
oing te borrow money, state to the lender that
e · wa;s not able to pay his notesn awiýthÏal the
most available of his property was gone& Y*t
batwas the natureof the Financial -U,
tatement; I seriously damaged p i
nd threw the blame Iof difficulties "êtb ilm
oad. )But that woek rasaouly a
whatiwas added toAhe rtee»e on ,si
iYce 48 uuaepoement. s tigegUpy e
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votea from passing and I believe that he had a goes down to the Commons, he expecta to havi)i
better, knowledge of the conducting of affairs statements thoroughly sifted, and hIis Bysteniof
than many gave him credit for. Since the com- policy carefully tested by that Assembly.' o it
mencement of the railroad those now in ollce ought to be hore, without the introduction of anyatook every opportunity of crippling it. I warn- thing that ouglit to create ill feeling on any side,
ed the people in 1856 against allowing power to On the 8th of February we were toid by the
go into the bands of the Attorney General,-I Financial Secretary that he " did not mmean te 1ywas satisfied what would be the cousequences. that his statements gave anything like accurate
At the commencement of the session, when a information respecting the trade, commerce or
nmember wished to move on the address to the shipping of the Province." But ought they not?
Lieut. Governor, how were we met? Our mouths And if not, why not ? Do we not maintain de-
were closed, we were not allowed to spenk; by a partments for that purpose ? Discussions onthese
deceptive application, a gross perversion of one' questions should b founded on exact information.
of the rules of the bouse, our mouths were closed if we turn to the Returns of the other Britishby a majority of one ; if that were not so, we North American Provinces, or of the neighboring
night have relieved the gentlemen opposite from Republic, we find statistical tables, carefully ar-beîng in the humiliating position they may be ranged, and we should be in a similar condition
in, before they are donc with these questions. in Nova Scotia. But we were told that the " Finan-We all know how a miaistry prepares a Gover- cial Secretary has no means of computing the
nrs speech- . exact amount of exports and imports." The veryMr. ToIN.-I rise to order- a, b, c, of our financial affairs" We ought to have

n such means. And the avowal was discreditablebore on the revenue. (Laughter.) It was a stab except it were followed by explanation of hl*at the railway. (Cries of, that ls not the ques- these materials hereafter were to be obtained
tioo.) In his first statement the Financial SecretaryMT. MoNYisoE.-O r moth were closd. asks £53,000 as requisite to sustain the RailwaysATTORNEY GEnERAL.-B' y ths rules of debate. for the year ; in his next statement ho askedthe hon. gentleman's mouth should sc elosed £45,000. Which is correct? The balance is ofnow. These questions Wuaet ho discuss ue consequence, and with such want of accuracy, is
of dutiesi it any wonder that we should be as it were, grop-

Hon e. Yousa.-It is hardly fair to inter- ing in the dark ? Taking the £53,000, and the
rupt af ter the discussion of yesterday. calculation made by the learned member for Col.

rATToRNfEY GENEIRAL,-Let him go o. chester, who sets the sum down at £29,000, there
Mr. MoRiso.-On that subject my mouth is mistake of £24,000. If we take £45,000, the

111 not b closed during the whole of the session. mistake will be £10,000. I leave gentlemen op-
4will take my time, and the longer the louder. posito to decide which of the Financial Secretary's

ATToNEa GENERAL.-L t him go on now then. statements we are to believe. The enquiry yester-
(LaNghter.) day was, should not the interest be calculated for

Mr. Mon)rso,-I may as well take another 1858? Certainly : aIl our liabilities should be
opportunity. I would like to see the govern- taken into account. Care should be taken, ,how
ment try to refute the statement mjado by the ever, not to jumble those of one year with those
learned member for Colchester. He lad advan- of the other. Private persons make a balance of
tages- for accurate estimate, by being on the com- assets and liabilities yearly, and government should
mittee of public accounts ; and I believe bis cal- do the same. If a stnm of £11,000 will' not fall
culations lead pretty much to what I have stated, due till the beginning of 1859, though a liability

Mr. KILLAM alluded to Mr. Arcbilbald's state. of the future, why should it be added to the pay-
ment, as not nmounting to any view of cone- ments of the present financial year. The oflicial
quence. Explanations were given by Mr. Archi- statement should have made this estimation.
bad and Mr. Tobin, relative to the purport of Let us examine the estimate presented by the
the statement. government. I do not call it the act of the Fin.

Mr. KittaL said:-In this debate members Secretary alone, but of the Cabinet, and I hold
need not go back for the purpose of attacking the them answerable for it. They come before the
government. None would deny that only for the house exhibiting certain demands, and probable
railroad the province would have a large sam of receipts, and the result is, they have £3 4s. 9d.
money to appropriate. I set no value on the to the good. I felt at the time, that if that were
statement made by the learned member for Col- correct we wère indeed in a bad financial condi-
chester. Any one acquainted with. figures could tion. But the government must have believed
see throlugh the calculations at once. their statements correct, for their proposition w-as

Hon. Mr., HowE.-I am not generally anxious, to borrow £26,000 for the road' and bridge-ser-
Mr. Chairman, to display my financial skill, but vice, in consequence of the deficiency. If I show
after the debates which we have had, it does be- that that view is unsound, that it was inacourate,
corne the duty of some one to give to the Legisla- that it was calculated to damage the credit of the
tare and the Province a rather clearer view of country, and was not in any way beneficiali then
these subjects, than any with which we have been Lt will fbllow that it should not have been present.
yet honoured. In doing so, my object will be to ed. I have looked over the journais and publiC
keep clear of anything that may lead to a repeti- accounts, and have come to a very differentone
tion of the scene w-hioh -we had here yesterday, clusion from that arrived atby theiindeefti
and whioh was not very oreditable to the bouse or If the view of the learnede membebi froldhested
the country; at the same, time I wLl deal with be accurate, asI believeit i
facts end statementé i kade, with the freedom apppea A sum tàof 418
which~ I atn acoustn(ed to use, on other questions fronm thei45000
hem. When the ihnclleor of the Exchequer ydtret 'eh en i
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£9,000 owed by the Railway Fund to the general
revenues of the Province may be transferred, and
£4,900 may be saved from educational grants, as
the committee on Education decided yesterday.
The governiment ought to have known that, and
instructed us without waiting till a committee
instructed them. These three sums ainount to
29,900 to the credit of the Province, and which
may be appropriated without borrowing a shilling,
instead of £3 4s. 9d., the sum stated by the Fin.
Secretary. ,

I do nlot go into the question of whether the last
House or this is chargeable with any very un-
duc waste of the public money ; gentlemen on
both sides may admit that there have been many
lavish votes. I have somietimes sat here, or have
stood below the gallery, when net a member of the
Ilouse, and have observed votes passing, which
ought not ; and money granted away which should
have been saved. That is done, however, and
cannot be restored ; but we may learn wisdom
from the past, and abide by correct principles in
the future. I have run my eye over the appro-
priation act of last year, although such supervision
is not exactly my duty at present, and I have sa-
tisfied myself that we may strike off a sum of £8,.
989, leaving the valuable services of break waters
and Agriculture untouched. This, added to the
former sum named, would make £38,898 availa..
ble, instead of £3. 4s. 9d. ; and I do not believe
that there is any material mistake in these reckon-
ings ; but that expenditure could be still further
reduced. I think that it would have been becom-
ing in the government to have made such investi-
gation, and more in accordance with their duty,
than to have presented a fallacious statement ;
they shouldi have given rather a cheerful aspect
to alihirs, so as to sustain public confidence,
and aid in carrying us over any difficulties that
night have impended.
1 assume then, that without borrowing a pound,

and without passing the proposed duty, which I
care nothing about, that we have a large sum that
may be appropriated, leaving means to meet rail-
way interest, and sustain the credit of the coun-
try ; that is, supposing there is a disposition to do
se, anmd not to raise an alarm until the province
paper is returneid, and the money drawn from the
Savings Bank. I assume that gentlemen opposite
are aeting in good faith with the country.

Concerning the railway policy, I put that aside
for the present. It will vindicate itself, and when
the proper time comes I will not shrink from my
share in the responsibility. Lot me turn now,
however, to a gross injustice done to that enter-
prize. It has been shewn, and not disputed, that,
deducting the increased duty arising from the 10
per cent laid on in 1857, from the amount paid on
account of the railways the deficiency is only £2,-
389, chargeable for that year against the work.
The earnings of the railway, also, though not much,
should not be overlooked ; the nett income of the
short piece of rail road travelled, £1,109. 15s. 7d.
earned the previous year, so that in point of fact,
this mighty undertaking, that was to cripple the
revenue of the country, and that was represented
as leading to these financial dificulties, is only
chargeable, inthe year 1867, with a sum of £1,-
276. During to the presentyear, w take the
£29,000 stated as requsite for-interest, and rek-.
onhxg as before, tkingcredit fbr theW exeut,
and fOr the enings of' the 'ro id1857, ait
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is required te keep the railway square for the yes
is the sum of £2,872 ; and the'overplus of thetio
years, fairly chargeable to the workis but£§
869. Yet we are told that theë proviné le abörne
down by the railroad. I donot wishtQstatewhat
may be dispated ; if my calculations caubedéied
let us hear the contradiction.

I always contended, that when'we came tobuld
these roads, a large increase of revenue would flow
into the treasury. I claim such increase now and'
proceed to shew how. 1 hold a stateeut cf tho
revenue for the four or five years previous te1854,-
The revenue of 1848, was £121,500, including
£5000 from the Savings Bank. I may remark
here, that objections have been made tothèiw&y
in which the public accounts -were kept, inrefer.
ence to charging this item as revenue. But in
1848, the Treasurer's account for 1847, places the
amount from the Savinges Bank, araou the, re-
ceipts of the year. That document was signèd by
S. P. Fairbanks; he could not be chargeti with
making a'deceptive account, and I suppose that
Mr. McNab followed the example which his pre
decessor set. The revenue for 1847, however, ini-
cluding that, was, in round numbers, £121,000;
for 1849, £104,000; 1850, £107,000, 18511,£99,
000; 1852, £111,000; in 1858, £121,O00. Now
we arrive at the period when the Railway cn-
menced. Taking the six preceding years, and
making an average we have £111,000, obtained
from provincial duties, before we commencedtto
build. In 1854 the receipts were £158,000; 1855
£13,9052; 1856, £188,000; 1857, including tho
ton per cents., £157,000,; or deducting these,
£140,749. Deducting the income of each of the
four yeat s preceding the railroad, from the in'come
of 1853, and adding the balances, we have askth
of £80,000 to carry to the credit of the uidettak-
ing; or taking the average of the six years preoced-
ing the railway, and of the four succeeding years,
the amnount thus appearing ,would be .£149,000,
for the four years. Take either view, eitherby
average or single years, and you have by one
mode £80,000, by the other £149,000, to carry,
according to my calculation, to the credit of the
railways. I hope, therefore, that we will not be
troubled much more in this debate concerning
the amount which this enterprise as, yet owes to
the general revenues of the Province. By ani by
we may get into the past policy, and present con-
dition of these roads, meanwhile I neither adnit
nor deny some statements made, ad which I do
not believe to be correct. We will comee te, ,n-
quiries concerning the exact cost of the roads, but
if they have cost more than we imagined, hte
explanations has been given by the metnber for
Londonderry ; when we could build, or thought
we could, at 34 per cent. and with wages at e.
6d., we were obstructed at every stage, and if we
were delayed until the war period, wlienmoney
became scarce, and cost of ail articles-high, it i,
not fair to charge us with being very responsibleF
for the increased expense of the rallroads.' Watg
happons in the building of great : bridgesW, when
rise of prices intervene, may in buildingsrailwayse.
Look at the Shubenacadie canal; at one;timneth
assertion was, that it couldi ber completed fp>
£10,000,; butnow itsefrienda3showdha.tiost,
three -times that u o at ndte. wat
mnuey.e Iwish te teugatheeutr$s41$.
lyas I cau iu theeo deateag1&~hg
foMè%hNpper oppoØttit ImotôdliL
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criticism on these statemente, but I demand en Concerning the question of duty, it would butquiry; remarking, that if the government intend amount to a few thousands one way or theotto maintain the credit of the country, they have I may say, however, in reference to remarks abnot taken the wisest course to do so. Gentlemen smuggling, that perha.ps too much should not beopposite may attribute difficulties to the former said on that subject. The Atty. General, alldgovernment ; I was not a member of it for some good-humoredly, no doubt, to the menber for lia-years; but I say this, down to the time that I left -lifax, but it seems to me, that the Atty. Genermlthe administration no question arose as to the himself is somewhat of a smuggler ; accordin tocredit of the Provmce paper, or the stability of the my notion, lie has smuggled ,himself into the PlSavings Bank; no question either as to where we whichli he occupies, by illicit means; Le lhas flotshould find money enough to carry on the public arrived there at all legitimately. (Laughter)services. I never hourd until the new adminis- He speaks of continuation of the relation which hetration was , formed, of any difficulties on found, in reference to those duties ; but if thethese points. We are aware what the prac- proportion be incorrect, should not alteration ibetice of the people is relative to Province paper made ; that a former government made certainGo into Clare, or Guysborough, or County of Pic- arrangements, is no proof that it was right.ton, and if one of the country people have some In reference to whiat the member for Iailfax£80 or £40, not to be immediately paid away, (Mr. Tobin) remarked, about promises to Iwhicih notes do they lay by carefully ? Which may answer, that the Province did issue 100,000does the old woman put into the stocking? Is promises to pay one pound. (Mr. Tobin-Youthere any man, whatever his origin or politics, in arc going to make it a million) Mr. Howe conti-those places, who does not think the faith of his nued-None have asked to increase it. I remem-own province superior to that of any banking in- ber the calculation made by my friend Huntingdonstitutions ; and ie seperates his notes accordingly, a few years ago, relative to the Provincial wealthputting away the former, in consequence of the in which he estimated personal property at £good faith entertained? What, however, is the 000,000. If that be the case with 8 or 4,0000(0tendency of some of the debates of this House, acres of crownland, and this building, and otherwhatever may be the intention ? Let the Scotch- similar articles of 'wealth, and with a revemie ofman on the green hills of Pictou county, take up £149,000, and a population of 800,000, charac-some of the speeches made here, and find that pa- terised by industry and intelligence, should it beper blown in, its credit tarnished, will ho have the said that a Province so situated, had gone beyondsame reliance on the notes, as ho had before ? If any due bounds, because it had 100,000 promisesthe gentlemen at this side of the House had taken to pay one pound, afloat? Is the amount anythiigup the saine tone, I believe that ten days would compared with its means? I would be sorry atnot have elapsed, before that paper woild have any attempt to depreciate the province paper; thebeen flung in by thousands. The turn, however, government kis ineans in its hands to avoid orwhich this debate has taken, will tend to correct prevent suci depreciatiý n; and to ensure thatiothat, and to re-assure the people. one applying at the Savings Bank, should go
Concerning the Savings Bank, the province has away without receiving his money The sponge

adopted a policy different from that ofother places. W isot quite full. I do not believe Nova Scotia is
lu many other counties such Banks are private so drugged. so overborne with promisary notes, as
institutions, and we know how many of themn have to be in the condition of the over saturated spongefailed, and thus became ruinous to the industrious i call on gentlemen opposite, and we at this side
classes, as for as their hoarded earnings were con- will be ready to aid them in the effort, to suâtain
cerned. The governnent of this province stepped the credit of the country; and to provide that'all
in, and pledged the public resources for the safety proper demands from the Savings Bank, or else-
of the savings of the people. So that the poor man where, shall be pronptly met. Ail are interested
might go to the officer of the department, and de- in maintaining the public credit, in proseuting
posit his few .pounds, knowing that it would be the public works, in providing useful employmentheld sacred, and the interest be punctually paid, for the people, in keeping the provincial honor
without fear of any kind of disappointment. If sacred, and the Provincial paper equal to Money.
the statement made the other day, however, that lf gentlemen reilly desire to advance the public
we ought to prepare for a withdrawal of £25,000 business, and defend public institutions the corue
from that Bank, were to have gone ahroad uncon pursued is not the wisest. I hope, in the remain-
tradicted, what would be the effect, if the suppo- der of the debate, we will keep close to the points
sed condition were probable, the duty of the go- under consideration, and try out calc4ltions,vernment, was, not to raise an alarn, but to pre- that we may arrive at sound conclusions.
pare for the demand without speaking about it,,so Hon. FiNANCIAL SEcRETAn,-The hogoirablethat when the poorer classes went to the treasury, gentleman makes charges against ,govenmnent
they should find that the goverunient were in a po- because I stated that the trade returns of expotasition to meet deniands, and that alarn wa ground- and imports were not just ivht migit bePepOtpd.
less. There can be no doubt what the policy should lie was not in his place at the time, 4s herskbwda
have been ; but a very different mode of conduct have been, before proceeding to make ,chvas adopted, at much hazard to public interests. what lie supposed had been said IAl these matters should have been arranged by believe, that the trade returns do not e lttthe government, and we should hear of them sub- information whicli it would betseqently, not prematurely, and as a means of The financial statemont is only peÎsnaing alarm and annoyance. Mich ha een such xeturns. Marày attitlesMgid that ought riot ; rnany matters have been in- no' export duties a,e im'ptrdduced intò debte, thut had' better hbve been not, payofeers -to kesp

......
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To have the ample and accurate statisties which the revenue jumped down, andso exhibitedsatber
are collected in other places, would require more a backward:illination ,hot at o beaccogt-
officers, with better pay, than wo provide. He ed, for, acording to his theory If the, revenue
complains of the small balance shown by the finan- took such ajump beforerilways commencedhw
cial statement, and I feel that equally -with him. did it decline subsequently ? Not, only did
The honourable gentleman speaks of an amount it fal, but it did fnot get up again to the
to be paid in 1859, which need not be included in former amount. IRely on it, figures must
the present financial year ; but we must have bear tracing backwards as well as forwardi.
means of meeting what we owe when it becomes If the calculation be good one way,t mu 1n
due. Where could you obtain the £16,000 due in the other. In 1855, the revenue was- up to
January 1859, if you did not provide for it in 1858 ; £161,000, but subsequent to the increase ýof fhe
aie you to suppose that sufficient revenue to meet 10 per cent. it was less than that. Let none be
that would be paid in the interval? (Mr. Howe. led away by such statements as we have heard
-Government has a cash account and I take for to-day. The increase juast prior to the Railyvay
granted, could easily obtain the money, if it were commencement was owing to a ýlarge increaseof
called for before suflicient revenue came in.) Fi- trade,-and everything that could be, was packed
nancial Secretary continued.-My object is to pay on that year to justify the :new eterprisergnd
the debts out of the revenue of the current year, bring in a million of money. Are we not all
and not to borrow more than ie already have bor aware of that ? It was thought laudable toýnake
rowed. 'He talks of £9,000 owing by the railway the revenue as large aspossible ; over statoments
to the general revenue, and to be realised from it. were made,. and the duty on slack coal ailpther
It is all very well to talk of doing so, but there are items helped to swell ,the amount. Next year
two parties in such questions, the borrower and however, a deficiency was experienced. Tbose
the lender ; if you cannot obtain the money asyou railroads do not increase populatiou of themselves,
propose, you must provide for it otherwise. As or products, or the demand for them. .Usthe
soon as bonds can be sold money may be raised in people increase so does revenue. Railways gYie
that way ; but I think it nost proper to provide facility for trade, but without inha.bitants:lhow
for regular charges by means of the revenues of can they effect income ? Millions of money joay
the country. I believe that the committee reported be expended in such works, ,without, increase of
in favour of deducting the £4,000 additional of last revenue, if the population do not increase. L

session, from the educational grant ; but that was The honorable gentleman charges on us the un-
not anticipated in the paper laid on the table. If expected expense of the Railways,,saying that.we
you pass the new items of revenue proposed to day, would not allow them to commence when they
should i have stated that also ? The paper should wished to do so; but that made a difference of one
be judged in refereuce to the time at which it was year only.
presente(l Where the other £8,000 spoken of is Concerning the Savings Bank, neither aide, of
obtained, I am at a loss to imagine. It may sound the House established that institution. Itw s
very well in a speech, and ,look well for the time commenced years ago, and we contend that it
being. He says that he will not allow the railroad might be unwise to take money from it, except a
to be dragged into debate, but lie cannot help it, working capital be left to meet demands. Ine;er
and he may find gentlemen on this side as little in- uttered a word against the institution, o8jas
clined to bring in needless discussion, except when injure its credit, and the honorable geutleMan
obligd toanswer, As I understand the view taken, does not believe the implied charge. If e Jan
it is asserted that up to the present, the railways said to another, take care of your house, for
have cost but £2,276 ; well, if we can spare the your fire ls dangerously situated, would you
large sums expended, and have only that charge charge him with wanting to destroy, because he
mn Colsequence, it is news to me ; and is delightful gives caution? I did not intend to frighteni the
nwIs if truc ; but I fear that there would be much house or the country, but to place public affairs
difliculty in, proving that practically, to any fairly before the Legislature, so that a.wiseecono-
man of business. Taking altogether, it appears my should be observed.
that the charge is but £3,549 ; that sounds Did we tell the House that therewas only a sum
well, and looks well, and will read well. If of £8 4s. 9d. for Roads and, Bridges?, hat
that be correct, you may presently require I did say wa, that only about half the usial
scarcely any interest for railways ; why deduct sum could be given this year for the sevice, udl
16,000 nly ? Why not knock -all off? When the House are still carrying out atatieir If
the roads go to Windsor and Truro we hope that you go to the £25,000 spoken of, you still carry
they will pay well ; but meantime provision must out my original idea. 1 do not wish toiell ou
be made for meeting the interest. The member these statements at this time, but averments at
for Windsor spoke of boxing the revenue. I have the other side call for such explanations. Extra-
heard of boxing the compass, but not of boxing ordinary opinions are advanced conceriiing rail-
the revenue; all those views may be very delight- ways, and how they should be chargeable. We
ful but of rather impracticable character. I dis- now try to make;them chargeable on the general
like those general averages spoken of. When a revenues, and whoever se6ks another nmade, by
man1 comes to talk of general averages, I doubt borrowing money from theBinksandsuch re-
hie business talent. Let us rest on facts. The sorts, is not, in leffect, , friendde tie utdio
hon. gentleman speaks of the revenue having works eof the coUntry
jumped up amazingly it appears, between 1858 Hoi. M . Hô-m
and 1854, butthnt 'before therailway hadf
much infletice; not mndhnore than araj td igtït epp tht we b lï
the ground caused thàt ab
hié etemient óhie tateiext. ~ ~ te a ~~s zot u 5VUO
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that the revenue, could not be sustained to the sense of the house on some of' theleading feat'tes
eoint arrived at in 1854 ; bùt my argument was, which bave narked the dispensation of paroiage
tlidt in 1854, 1855, 1856, and 1857, the addi- by the present administration, since the hon, and
tional revenue, as compared with preceding years, learned Attorney General assumed the reins of
eihibited an amountof from 80,0001. to 100,0001. power. It cannot be contended by-any party that
The explanation relativeto defective trade returns the inquiry proposed is not a legitimate and fair
is not satisfactory. Government should see that one for the Assemb'v. The exercise of the
the work was done, by the present officers or power of the crown in the dispensation cf pa-
others. Concerning sums due at the commence- tronage, comes innediately home to the hears
mentof 1856, the credit of the Province is not and feelings of the minority, as much as tothe
so bad but that it could obtain increased accomo- majority in this legislature.
dation to the amount of 15 or £16,000 until re- Lord Carpbell, in one of his eloquent lives
venue came into the Treasury. I may have been Of the Chief Justices, says : that by making one
in, error about some of these matters, but my im- nJudicious appointment te the bench, a ministry
pression just now is, as I have stated. I did not nay inthlcr irreparable injury upon the people,
say that we paid nothing to the railways except I see hon. menhers oi' the government and their
the 27761.-all admit that we are paying the dif- supporters smile ; but when the facts are,, pt,
ference between Gå and 10 per cent. ; my calcu- vividly and distinctly before the house and coun.
lation deducted that amount from the general re- try, they may evince a different disposition. , Sir,
venue. Ido not know that it is wrong to average in deahng with this question I do not mean to
revenues ; but if that mode be disliked, take it by indulge in the language of invective or vituper-
the years. I think it not well that gentlemen at tion. These sort of appeals avail but little but
this side should vote against the proposition before a body of facts plainly put and forcibly illustra-

the.house, if the goveenment deedi it requisite. seldom if ever fail to impress the hearer aiid

(Subsequent to a few explanations relative to conall due tru h. The prnciples i do b
proportions of duties. The resolution passed, are eqnally dear te borh sid ,-ain d will'I doib
did other questions of revenue, as already report- thinking men. gh
ed.) I have not taken up these returns, and rnoved

a general resolution whick would have been eqii-
TnuasoÂ'r, March 18th. valent to a vote of want of confidence, but I haie

The bouse resolved itself into committee of selected some of the leading cases purposely to
supply, when the licence law was taken up. spare the timte of the liouse.

The lion. Provincial Sccretary moved that I iuid, sir, by the returns laid on our table
shops and tavern licenses be raised to £10 each that since the 25th of February, 1857. When the
-which passed in committee. present government came into power, 371 appoint-

The committee rose. ments of new magistrates have been made, and
The resolution of the hon. Provincial Secretary 262 other appointments,-naking in all 633. A

was brought up. number of these are Notaries Public, and re-ap.
Mr. Killam moved the following resolution. pointments ; therefore, without computing to a

Resolved that the general sessions of the niety the appointnents actually made to offices
sevèral counties of the province to regulate the of honor or emolument, 1 nay safely set thein
rates or duties, at which, taverl. shop, and gene- down at 550. It will therefore be apparent that
ral'Iicenses shall be issued, except in the city of the new administration has not been idle, bat
Halifax and the mhnicipality of Yarmouth- have worked tie prerogative to some' purpose,
wberein there respective corperations shall regu- and with singular activity.
late-such rates or duties." . Now, sir, one of the main advantages promised

Hon. Provincial Secretary withdrev bis csO- to the people of Nova Scotia, froin the introduc-
lation, and that moved by Mr. Killam passed in tien cf responsible government, was tho power
the affirmative. given to this Assembly of controlling the acts of

On motion of Mr. McDonald it was resolved the Execuîtive. Previously a governMent coUld
thataselect comitteeconposed ofMr. McDonald, and did set this house at defiance.
lr. Archibald, Mr. Moses, Mr. Bailey, and Mr. But now that the executive depend for their

Chipman, be appointed to consider the laws in very existence upon the breath of this house-
force, respecting licenses for the sale of intoxica- and retain office only for such tine as they enjoy
ting liquors, and report therceon by bill or other- its confidence,-when every act of the adminis"
Wise. tration is subject to our revision and control, wO

The bouse then resolved itself luto comniîttee follow the more illustrious example of the Impe
of supply and passed a number of the ordiiary rial Parliament-in which body many appoint-
votes, the committee then rose, and the bouse ments to the executive have been attacked suc.
adjourned. eessfully. Lord Glenelg was broughlt up, And

his conduct art aigned for some of his Colonial
FaRDY, March 19th. appointments.

The bouse met at 3 o'cloek. In inviting this bouse, then, to deal with:the
The Hon. WiLLiAt YotrNG rose and said:- subject before us, I feel that I am asking hema to

Having moved, Mr. Speaker, at an early period consider nothing which does not come negmtiUut1y
of the session, for the volu.minous returas wh ich ly within the scope of their, authority. The pape 1
have att last been submitted, and are now upon I now hold in my hánd contain a list o
the table of this house, I followed up that ac tion othicers, who are said to have been dismIOd:4Of
by giving notice of the resolutions to which I superseded, but .it must not þess
now beg leave to invite the attention of gentie- comprises, the whole. Th
umen on both sides. whom gentle hints hAve
$'h. object of these resolationh is to test the signation of their réspeo i
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this, though not an actual dismissal, was equiva- arrivéd in this country when alnan who
lent to it. fully, discharged the tities of M sg

Let us take for example the Board of Works. proscribed and driveqout, houelees a p ie.When the new Government came into power it less, because he çannot change with ever a-
consisted of my hon. friend Mr. Bell, whose pub- tion of political sentiment inthe goverument, orlie services we all know, and appreciate, Mr. accommodate bis - rinciples to those who guideMeKinlay, and Mr. McKenna, a most valuable and control the public businea
officer, who had obtained the confidence of the late It is well known that the goverrnmentdefeDde
Government by a long course of faithful services the dismissal, not upon any poltical ground or
at Sable Island. No question of the fidelity, in- did they urge his political opinion in justifictiondustry, and zeal with which that public officer of that act, but it was broadly stated a Mr.
discharged his duty was ever raised by Conserva- Miller had been guilty.of insubordination, that he
tive, Liberal, or Catholie. He was desirous, for was impracticable and could not or would not -
familygreasons, of leaving Sable Island, and the sist his superiors in carryi'ng othe, 'ilbUó busi-
government in the exercise of their discretion, ness harmoniously. By the posit oft
called him from that scene of duty and gave him his services were lauded, his haracter 
a seat as one of the commissioners of publi.cworks, unimpeachable, in fact th asu
It is said ho resigned, but is it not well known the character of bis advooates. How dbeé it ap-
that if ho had not, the government would have pen, then, that when they came intou p_î iy'_exercised their authority and dismissed him ; it they had an oýpportunity of rewatding g
was a dismissal then in point of fict, though a and meritorious services of thit gètleiman, tbeyresignation in point of forn. pass him over te make room fora ne, favBut, sir, I ask who might have been expected with new çlaims of a different harircter,
to fill his place? Surely the government evinced more weighty and pereuanivé.
a singular want of gratitude towards one of their I now invite the Hoúe to consider th,e appoint-own supporters. To illustrate my argument I ment of Mr. Conden, which lié mèàrked at eii "'shall, from time to time, quote a sentence or two step by peculiarities of a curious coinýVêxloid. 1tfrom the debates under my hand. In the session is possible that the government may seek to avoidof 1856 1 find that this house was engaged in an coming to a direct 'issuie ipon thiè p'ont; in theaimated discussion as to the dismissal of Mr. attempt, however, I scarcely tlhink they will suo-Miller; froma hià friends in the then opposition, ceed. If a decision upon the direet issue tai abotMr. Miller received a very ample, and, perbaps, to put is obtained, we shall'see"how fair majnoza very just certificate of character. The hon. Mr. ty of this House is disposed to sustain theovern-Johnston, the present Attorney General, js re- ment in perpetrating acts of executive tyran, Mported to have said: In the appointment of lr;Condon there la nôt6 g

"Arc we to understand that l a country more remarkable than the log delay. hego-
like this, where offices are snali, and men engage vernment took office on tl'24th fPebruary; M h
il, other avocations to obtain a livelihood, they April, May passed and Mr. Condon stil1 ren
are to be debarred from the exercise of every hanging on the tender hooks of , 4 i
ight, privilege, and immunity that constitute took three moths for them toonsi

a freemian? Surely such a doctrine as this is not they occupied, and what they werî to do j l£,spropounded in this day.-Neither by coersion officer whom they durst neithe a nnor corrup)tion should a Government seek to over. Let me quote a passae froustain itself. Its appeals to the suffrages of the Statues, chapter 24, see. 6 :Pt'ople SbOuld bc based on higher and nobler "Tlae Board of Works may employ aouperîiu
ous fnt urely the Governent tha ls driven dent te vieit from time toT rideothfligWrsmyOuem

senc sbifts te sutain itself is'reduced to a Most beacons, and islands, or :any, of thenM, atduyl"He.nJtable and Jhsillanimoul condition." asign him besides bis travelling charges, a salary,110o1. J. W. Jobuston would like te know te net exceeding one hundred and fifty,,ýpoundsaàwhat petty officer the line of demarcation for year. The superintendet sa ff undsta
the operation of this principle was to extend- general direction if theBoardall, aharther
what paltry price was to be paid 1or the sacrifßce ag leeat once in eofy yeard, fornth. iforaionsf
of the spirit and independence of Englishmen. the Legialature, a report fthe fordît to è <sk
Ladr Gray's despatch on tbis subject referred t eLgisltur, arorfh dt té
oficers of a high character-not to such petty light houses, beaconsand islandskand or drng-
Places as were distributed over Nova Scotia. If it gestions for theimprovement thereof"
referred to these, lie repudiated it as unsound in 1852 tha t act was repealedand the t
nddegradingquestion it is provided-" that te ve

qQite *ignificant. Every little petty officer in in Connenl dmay a make --sun reg-latrtndrthé-
Nova Scotia must take notice-an election is at superntendence andmnnagemenht ofnth i. v
band-utke care how you vote against any friend cial building, government houeOnprovincia nof the Governent !n tentiary, and otier buildings and propertybetnga

"The holder of a petty Government office ing to the province, with 'all the ligbt h bOul,ofiebuoys, and beacone erected, ort bë. bere' lwgMust either vote for the Government or refrain bn this vince, asd of Sab tElond u the
froa voting at all." m t

Seal and Mud Islands, as:may seem jad oit
Th present Provincial Seocretary telle you : provided that no greater expense:Is ligurred for

"SirI do not wish to question the abstract sachsuperintendence and managemepi b hasright of the government to y officer been heretofore sanctioned or:gra-, tedy thI do not deny that the à " n awrding legislature.
due consideration to d el 1tese eton theore lahat I o h"p
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Works@ by the revised statuites, tray be, by order
of ihe Governor infouncil, transferred in wbole
or in part, to the Commissioners, or other autho-
rities appointed to superintend and manage such
works respectively."

1r 1852, then, sir, the appointment of superin-
tendent belonged to the Commissioners of the
Board of Works. I turn to the papers upon our
tableafid find among them two very significant
and singular documents, which, as they are short,
I will read to the bouse:

Offce of Board of Works.
At a meeting held on Monday, 15th June, the

following paper was submittted :
The members of the Executive Council baving

nominaïd Mr. Condon as Superintendent under
the Board of Works, request tlat' the. Commis-
sioners of Publie Works, constitqting that Board,
will be pleased to enter hlim as such Superinten-
dent on their Books, with a salary of £250 a year.

(Signed) CHAliLES TUprmiR,
June 15th, 1857. ?Prov. Sec'y.
In compliance with the above ordet, Mr. W.

Condon's name le hereby entered as such Superin-
tendent. (Signed) S. S. TIIORNE,

June 15th, 1857. Chairnan.
In the drst place, I ask by what authority did

the members of the Executive Council hold the
meeting and give the order referred to in these
letters ? I wish the administration to answer me
w4en I lay down this proposition, a proposition in-
conteovertible and which cannot be assailed, that
the muembers of the Executive Council, acting of
themeelyes witbout the.authority and in the ab-
sence of his Excellency, have no more power to
perform an administrative act than any other six
men M thia country. True, the members of
coueil hold private meetinirs, but these are
perepeparatory.te the legal meetings presided

e goverdo., who ajone bas power to
iege di* ers an& to make appointments, by and
vwi the oire of bis council. I hold then, as a
proposition, which no ingenuity of argument can
touch, that when on theI15th June the Executive
Carieni gav8 the order referred to, they acted in
defiance of the constitution and contrary to )aw.

,Bat air, was it by pure -accident that HiisEx-
delency was absent from that meeting. The
question Is, did he concur in thatact ! Well do
we know that this Ws notthe case. Mr. Condon
holdo ocomamission from the Governor, nor bas
hie appointment ever appeared in the Royal
Gazete i and I wihl venture to affirm that in the
whole:histdry of Nova Scotia,,no instance can be
found of an ofleer holding a situation ander the
crown, situated as Mr. Condon now is. -

Mesers. Thorne, MacKinlay and Mitchell, in
faeg refused to take the responsibility of bis ap-
pointnent; They said, "an order coming from the
Governmen#, -we will obey"; on the face of
these documentai it appears that Mr. Condon was
sppointed by the Executive Council.

t Ien, let me, asksir, were 4e peculiar
ulmstr, aces Wlhieh,ý induéed the Exeutive

opil, 'knoving that this- inqulry was behind
tkem4wto assume an authority that did not belong
to tþim, to perpetrate at act in direct contraven-
tiop. oltar constitution aiidlaw, andýplace 4themn-
selvel a tle card of Works, in att ilegal and

0dot o itntidto ferat àiy g oat Iength

to the debates which occupied our attentin lu
1857, relating to the circumstances cf Mr. -on.
dôn's -dismissal, and the causes which led t .
théy are familiar to every man in this houe h
I shall content myself, therefore, with a r'ference
to one or two circum stances which I have thdtiu
it right and proper to incorporate in the drst reo
lution. Mr. Condon was dismnissed by the late
government; why dismissed ? The language cf
the resolution which I hold in mv haud, and
which it is my intention to read, may throwsome
light en that question:

Wheras it appears by the papers on the table
that Mr. Condon, who was disnissed frei oiee
by the late Government, was nomnated by the
members of the present Executive Council O'ethe
15th of June last as Superintendent undeftbe
Board of Works with a salary of £250, and tat
bis name was thereupon entered as such supedn.
tendent and a letter addressed to him accordingly
by Mr. Thorne, the Chairman of the Boardi t
that his appointment bas never been gazettednor
was ho commissioned or recognised in anywayas
an Officer of the Crown by the late Lieutenant
Governor, and bis appoeitment from bis known
opinions being an insult to the feelings of loyalty
and attachment to British rule which happlly
prevail in this Province; Resolved, That suchap.
pointmuent was bighly objectionable and iu the
judgment of this House ought not to have been
made.

Returns were asked for, and we have a rigbtto
suppose that all which can be giren to ihe public
is here, and every syllable asserted in the resolü.
tion is proved hy the documents to be trae -
Have I not ground enough then for the chargea a
Have I not a right to ask the assent of the ds-
sembly 1 I try the gentleman by his ovn words,
not on vague rumors which are liable to dispute.
I try him by two faets, and only two. It 'has
been alleged on the floors of this bouse, and I
know not that it has ever been contradicted, that
being one of a party employed la arrangiug a
festive meeting, he refused to decorate the room
with the likeness of our gracious Queen. Leaving
that charge, however, I turn to two sentencea of
his own letter, and then tell me whether or nlot I
am justified in the terms of the resolution. If
the words which I propose to read coul be qua.
lified, 1 would read the qualification as readJly as
the charge :-

" There is quite a monomania in this city re-
specting " loyalty,' that really to thosewho are
not infected is quite amueing. This mania per-
odically vents itself in addresses, bunkum speech-
es, and I God save the Queen" ejacalations,
with niusic by the full band."

That is pretty significant. What is the -mes.
ing of the sncer at our loyalty 1 Does loyàly
signify only a blind affection towards the prsen
of the Severeign, whom but few of ber pepie
have ever seen? Is it the passive, unr Ing
attachment that may have existeO sótá es
ago ? No; in her present MajestY' we 71u
not the faded image of-the dynasty cf oIa S
arts, but the impersonatior oftheM' O
stitution which overshadows aupe
We mingle the graces aud virt o
with the maiestv of thRe O.uee t

igg
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this is only a a mononania," If so, I hope to,
God it wili nover cease in My day and while I
breathe the breath of life, To bo "infected"
with it he stigmatizeà as a reproach I account
it a iappiness and an honor, Lot me now reaa
another etract:-

"That trishmen, honest Irishmen, do n'ot love
the British Goyernment, is truc, it were uscless,
it were meaun to deny it, but they can separate
the people from the Government, and bear them
no iii wvill."

f deny that Irislimen, ionest Irishmen, enter-
tain such sentiments; I deny that they do not'
love the British government. Look to the .lus-
tory of Ireland; it is assumîng a new position ;
agriculture and commerce prosper ; the people
are content, and the parental rule of Great'
Britain extends tO every part of the land, gin
new life and vigour, and strengthening the union
with the sister Isle. Am I not warranted, tlere-
"ore, in using the language of the resolution i
(MIr.Yaung read additional extracts from the!
letter, separating the British people from tlie
government.) An I not right in saying that the
condemunation of the appointment is confirmed
by the ofliccr's own shewing i Is not the ap-
pointient an insult ta the people of the province,
an]J to, the British rule happily established here?
Ail bhe sophistication in the world will not get
these facts out of the mem ory ot the house; and
i so, a resolutibni which condemns the appoint-
ment as objectionable, and one that ought not to
hâve taken pla.e, it will be difficuit indeed to
negative, contradic ing what ail feel in their
bearts to be true. Probably the present govern-
ment were brought to that appointment reluc
tantly. We find them delaying for three months,
fromn Fcbruary to June ; and we may infer that
they yielded at last to a humitiating r'4Meessity,
stooped froi their high position,-aïü aow, in
Jhe face of the bouse and the country, have to
vindicate the act and sustain that oflicer, as best
they may. If a majority of this house decide
that that appointment was legal and constitu-
tional, they wilL adopt a principlo inconsistent
ith British rule,-they will evince their doter-

mination to support the present government, un-
der every disadvantage, and will stultify them-
selves. This wili probably happen, but it will
not alter the impression made out of doors; it
witl merely exhibit the attitude which gentlemen
are ebliged to assume on questions like this *

I pass on to thesecond of these resolutions, re-
specting the apppintmnent of Mr. McKeagney, a
mneniber of this iouse ; and that appoiutment ap-'pears to me objectionable, on two grounds. On
tlis subject I commence by quoting what ought
to be good authority to gentlemen opposite. Inl

e debate of 1856 Mr. Killam said : (An ex-
tract from debates was read, about creating sala-
ried offlices without the consent of the' house.)
There is the doctrine laid down, denying the right
to appoIt a salaried officer without the sanction
of the bouse. Supposing that te raie rnight be
Vaiived, in consequence of son rnergeney hav-
ng arimen, I eau imagine a gove•ninent corniing

down admitting the fact, ,and pleading the exi-
goncy in justification ot their having violatedthe
rule. But where is the exigency here # What
demand was there for suchiserices at the time
f e appointent! Was 1my dt performued

by the officer ioia dt rrtlie
22 j

the Mining Association? No such duty appears
ta have deýolved, and no ·Oxigejioy she*n bythe
papers on tlE tabl. oßëceept Im|eed he exigendy
of party. Theaß aPo reutwiti thepromise
of a certhtid salara, nobee reooaise4by
this héusè;èh(*a¢ m de*lthêut lt&éuitIsu.
A similar iffieç hap ilit t 1 viul in
the provine oftoTilcoti&. 7 9 the g+
!ature pensiotied -Mr.ed
such office hi Ca(p re ,h e e' then theuer
hais been no suct deþartefêt het prt <f the
resoltion which »sseérW t'i''t it, appofa*o
was made writhoit ,tý,e 1èçb of thehu
authority of la#i*ëfhet$ k %
be impossible t a d aWutd tbwd-",Ieeébf
the officer ? T i irs hàt'fiY hÙi
an elaborat aueW 6 ta ttloi. t

tmtT offïer -w&' aibitû ehlttY ', g feer r
L %& h~i~ uùsihes man' irùpet farlatbe
?riotf of servfåes ihth! d I'~It does seoi hapèe
thatthfe was' a 1h¥ étnjpeedely qalfifidr

thesé duties. It bd'tt irbthéMiines and
Mid'erals ueate;ht a gordi kiefîng "Ofe
rience in th'e mines ofNoa8"e&i 4à@ eomm-
nicated to the d le l ë frii tin of' a
bighly valuable aIfer? Whinedefan ad-
drecsed a letter to'i m ef, tf 4wMhil 1lluded li
the debate, and ýwhièh' foiined indstitins of
much interest and itàpoetaneb *4

lere was a mat, who, fretbability and expe-
rience in working the riiþ 'ashe'ompetént ta
superintend ou'r milnig abrtions ,-Wasrwell
disposed to the ovlnea 'af , bó e aiL l-û
in Europe and Amerieca, Prhaps; fitted tb falil
the duties of this 'resp pibAeofilee Wh' Not
select him? What influeesaiL thatJidued
the passing by of his'pialicast He was
highly competerit, kas splittîts of Ïýe,Êet,
and was thorouelbly indepehdfltifl ti Uieal
and social influence of thWMifin Âsio .
If the gentlenian appointed gItJd prévfasies
skill, we know that hoba nte #r~l1*i
dependence. Is it not lÇ 9 Bjp
tien here as representati 4fênxde tt
influence of the AssociatidtI p* e
good sense of members, wâthii ppie n
that should have been tra8$? Îe isihnoiinieo
and adviser of the compaÎif, rhom it is bisrlb'dsi-
noss to watcb, and who are atbont to beome dte
lessees of the province,* to the extent of thou-
sands of pounds strlng, Wlhà a anockery i
Strange things have been vwhisperd bout thnis
appointment. The idea, and, the prômise last
gession was, that theahon. member was tø step
down stairs, and become Comeissioner of eråsa
lands. Last summer negociations *ere pending
to that effect, and with somae regars te the claisk
of Mr. J. B. ilniacke ; but the poIitieal mnacIiine
did not work smoothly, and it gets auother tri
Uniacke walks out, and Fairbanks wallis in,-
but what is to become of the Catholic iDil ÎIr
tor Sydney? He must bé prôvided' efr at-all
hazards. We heard eloquent speeches inforner
sessions, from the learned gentleme -but it
appears that there arw considerations nore sub.
stàntial than those, of honor, ,matters of val
the narket;ý and that these haiome iflue
the miovmenis referred to. Tê# i t aî
any anotherepo pie of aoa
sam-prmès.aret formed rosmalp
cult i ofilMto; nvienetû~
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pressuro upon pressure. We shall seo a strange
peetacle in this debate if they induce their fol-

lowers to jun p like a dock of sheep,, ver all the
bartiers I have set.up., If they do so, I merely
.say that they mustjnmp;well, (Laughter.) I do
ieot say that the pember for Sydney had no
etaims on the pgty which he helped to build up
and to sustain. ,There it is ; with, two or three
leaders to defendIts very equivocal position ;-1
do n3t say that the learned gentleman is one of
those leaders, but he gives a good speech now
and then, and thunders- ont energetically, about
bis 'ca-rtehIgionists,>' He said he loved honor!
well'bonor is agood thing,--but what are honore
without cash ?-they are not bad, but £300 a
year is better,-and' it they be combined, a hap-
pVUnion is effected, which is very charming.-
(Laughter.) We were told of the expoected ex-
tension of mining operations, of the thousandýs
a year to flow into the treasury, and the millions
of tons of coat to bg exported, and these hopes
may be realised il the adrmission to the 'United
States continue free as at present. While there-
fore, such an otlicer may be requisite, is it not
essentfial that the Jpspector of Mines should have
superior business habits, as well as other qualifi-
cations in regard to science and experience ? I
would think it an act of great presumption if [
were to assume such duties myself ; and I know
not a man in the Assembly completely qualified
for then; but when such a man did offer, and
the government might have secured his services,
I consider that a lerge sacrifice to the necessities
of party was made by the appointmnent of the
member for Sydney. I do nos question bis de-
sire to perfori the, duties of the office, to the
best of his abîlity.; but both sides of the house
must be Iconvinced phatit is out of his power to
perform those duties swell; and at this moment it
would be true economy to pay him the £300 a
year,.and employlanother, qualified for the du-
ties, Ot the office. T'hat is my viev,-and in
looking at-the resol tion which I have framed, I
eannakhelp thinking that it will be very difficult
to: induce the ;hquse to contradict so irrefragable
andseimple a conclusion.

Wkeras,'It appears by ihe papers on the table
tbat James Mecagney, Esq., a member of this
Ilouse, and supporting the present Administra-
tion, was on the 7th day of December last, ap.
pointed to be Inspector of Mines in this Province,
with a salary of £300. exclusive of travelling
expenise4 (the law recognizing no such office or
salary,) agl tbere leing no immediate or press-
ing neegesey fqýr ee appoitincnt until the as-
sent ofthe Legislature thereon was ascertained ;
ad thereaq thp duties of sucli officer, if intended
to beqseful to the Province, require the posses-
tlon of much âbill and experience as a Mining
Engineer,-qualifeiatons which the gentleman
appointed 'caipt be supposed to possess. Re-
.so1ved that such appoinitment was premnature and
iuwise, and in the opinion of this house ought
not to baye been made.

I now invite the attention of the bouse to the
principles that ought to prevail in the dismissal
of offioers without iuquiry and due cause. It is
familiar totall our mninds, that the celobrated let-
ter of Earl Gray propounded-the general principle
that sabordinate officera could not warmly oppose
members eof the existing government, without ex-
pçsiùg themilve to dismissaf from office. My
own kttter of 15 aimost equally celebrated in,

this province, stated the same generalit
and it is recognised in varions pages of Zîb
which are now under my hand. The latego4
ment threatened, but did not execute; the pren
did execute without threatening. There s ayt
difference. In the debate of 1858, I fd, re.
marks made by myself, the following langu e -

"It is preposterous to raise a grave conititu-
tional debate on a principle, which had ïever
been announced that the Government remoied
officers on political grounds alone.

" Take up the voluminous records oft House
of Commons-and I will venture to assert that
all the abstract propositions annoinced in that
House might be printed on a single page. lhere-
fore. sir, I do not intend to lay down any nièrat
principle-it l un-British, it is unwise. When.
ever the Government corne down and asWe the
general doctrine that they intend removinlg sùb.
ordinate officers solely on political'gron'dsthe
members of the opposition may charge it bhm'e
on then ; but surely they are not justified in S.
sailing an evil which does not exist. It ilt(ulte
enough for the Government that they hâve not
yet; acted on that principle."

I never announced that removals should eur
on political grounds only; but I adopted the prin-
ciple that subordinates should not oppose the
officers of government. That was the limnit to
which the rule was urged. I quote from page
92 of debates of 1856:

"I desire to prevent an impression fromn going
abroad that subordinate officerseýsuch as Post
Officers, Registrars of Deeds, &.,-have' been
dismissed on party grounds. I ýsert thatìhis
has not been done in a single instance.

So also la the debates of 1857 I expressedmy-
self thus

The dispensation of Country patronage re-
quires the exercise of firmness rand discretion. h
is necessary to know when toacquiesce andwhen
to resist ; the Government never did assert the
general dismissal of subordinates as a prnciþle of
tleir policy. We did say thit if subordinstes
chose to engage in politics, and. take an active
part in opposing members of the administratie,
it was the duty of the Government to dismiss
them, but it was never applied excepim une in-
stance, and not until by recent acts these sabor-
dinates had manifested antagonism to the Govern-
ment was a dismissal ever contemplated.'>

This was the principle announced by tie le
government ; did they at accorditoglyo î is
missal of Mr. McNab t Pugwash t;k laM be-
fore I joined the goverument, hild is Dot
cognizant of the facts of that case ;but w . _
late administration held power, they iuO
three persons only. Mr. Geldert, e
at Windsor, who warmly opposed the n
cial Secretary, and wrote an offensive biter li
head of his department; Mr. Miller a
missed from th -ard of Works bes
ordination ; au the dismissal of M Zî O*'
was pretty generally acqusee b
and if any excuse be wante
hon. member for Cumiberlâncl, &
bate, tha t Mr. Chandler ws
a strong expression, au
vindication for his re y
vernment d what
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of the county approved; and no doubt the present "Sir, I did nfot coma here to play the game of
government acted 'wiseIy in not restdring that of- fllow my leader. I did'notteie h
ficer. While I held the government, those princ i pesentative of' any pattioltir pêer ybound t
pies were announced, and the power was exerc 4 vote 'contrary to My n *' ow cov ons b Wt pae
with great discretion. I challenge gentlemnII' fort honestty'and feirlessly, t te beut of rat
posite to produce an instance, in which, out of the ability iny duty to my country.: a
numerous subordinate oflicers who differed in opin- "'Sir, 1 do npt wilsh to qneistid tbecbitrat%
ions with us, we renoved one, on political grounds. right of the goverhiet t "-,di é anyfdfibe;
But the members of the present government, in II do not &eny that the aretied ip*ading
repeated instances, denounced in emphatic terms due consideration t6 t mclaiinsa %fl él t
the very principles on which they themselves have porters-but I'dlho, M het6 the t
been acting for the last twelve months. The lan- arrived in this countff vhén 'a *i1i wyhi
guage of iny resolution, in thissubject, comes from faithfully dischatged' th duties ofhis ofe ft
their own lips. They assailed with the strongest be p'roscribed and 'dfien ot, 'headelest'd
expression, as revolting, tyrannical and degrading, bomeless heéasehe cannot chefge withsetery
the removal of subordinate officers for their politi- variation Ôfpßtaf'sentimentpi she gbvurnent:
cal opinions. Were they sincere ? Did they real- or accomnodate his 'rinciplesdtêhose whogide
ly believe it unbritish, unconstitutional, undigni- and control the public busineîsei
fied, and arbitrary, to do what they themselves Will gentlemen vote 'in tf'dire fiöe- f %lu-
have siace unblushingly done, not li one or two tions'which speak thuia 1al whp# t thd%
cases, as was charged on us, but in numerous in- sciences of ail who hear theHïI'h remi gißêldo
stances, and without the shadow of excuse. 1 so must b'e prepared to swUow a* ' ddse";
proceed to read an extract from the Attorney Ge- perhaps they will; but let them n ot %fl e
nerals speeches, although I may be unequal to the given by the Pro,. Secretary, whenI hr iàrked
task of giving the quotation its due emphasis and in 1856, that he did not come heretI the
expression. On pages 8 and 9 of the debates of game of " follow ry leader.""' Laughttt?
1855, I find the following words: "Is it right that the 'dvernùzènt

"Are we to understand that in a country like from its high estate sheutd attérâpt t a»r È
this, where offices are small, and men engage in its hands by going 'tbròugh rhcli
other avocations to obtain a livelihood, they are ving every man. fron petty office t
to be debarred from the exercise of every right, conscientiously agree with 'thin; or
privilege, and immunity that constitutes a tre- licy ? It is for tie good of thèpeo
man ? Surely such a doctrine as this is not vernnent should have plety 'obo did
to be propounded in this day. Neither by co- throughout the county. Frequent chanïek d-
ercion nor corruption should a government rate on the body politie like the wsinds an'ti V
seek to sustain itself. Its appeals to the suffra- on the oce n- 2 theykeep it fromn sta&nati
ges of the people should be based on bigher and What a bea.tiful illustration
nobler grounds, and surely the government that ring the laut year of the measur -is driven to such shifts to sustain itself isreduced nounced by r. Tupper, 'th thl
to a most lamentable and pusillanimous condi- shoud ot e a party governig fo

"iIon. I. W. Johnston would like to know to the 550 appointrents there are ngt à X
what petty oficer4he line of demarcation for the rais un ail. Are the thirty new n
operation oftliis principle was to extend-what a county. Be adrp thee a.rh tt re4
paltry price was to be paid for the sacrifice of the titans of the present unholy alaue -
spirit and independence of Englishmen. Ean sistency I poit ot andI
Urey's despatch on this subject referred to10 ol s to the seeohes of ten
ticers of a higher character-not to such
rtay places as were distributed over N On page114 of1856, Mr. Wilkins says in h
Scotia. If it referred to these, he repudiated it peculiar style:
- unsound and degrading. But the hint just "Suppose, sir, I had received ,n, ofIïc inthe

'rown out was quite significant. Every little country, and was paid for my work by the people,
eetty omicer in Nova Scotia mtut take notice- not by the Executive Cenîrcil. SIdppose itat i
an election is at hand-take care how you vote had even recoived mny appolnent Irom, the
against any friend of the government!' honorable Attorney General,«ad fas faithfully

* The holder of a petty government office must performinng my duties; and supoe ehooses'to
either vote for the government or refrain from put his hand in the public chest, and giv 390 a
voting at all.1 year to a strong, heaithy, hearty man, te the ed

Again in 1856 Mr. -Johnston by way of antici- of his life, for d.oing nothing 1'Again~ " Arn 1 to be gagged, and noilô~ e x
pating his own practice since he got into power ", a o
expresses himself after this fashion. " A subordi- press ny opinion on scch ' case li th't? thé

resolution doce floteeneac sUhnofirna3te officer had a perfect right to exercise his po is mountingos hot erse d octetty ani'oiîge
litical opinions as he pleased. Surely the govern-, the county aainst suce and ctualp anration.
tot do not contemaplate anything so degradingas But I would go -fartier, and give hinithe libertyto biug up a man's -political principles by conferr- to do so. -ie recelves bis offike frot* thl Go-goe or prolongingit tenure." vernment, but his vwages fromn tho peop)e,dan

contrast sostriking between thelearned gen- when he sees the neople robbed ebeutd bout
tlernan's professtons and practice must destroy al full liberty te hauntdown the robber4.»efaith hn is sincerity and ,i•tue a a publia man. É recolleot well the dIe se ofen e extThe Pro. Secretay's speees furnish the nex tiè other aide it m tilded

eract heua.ys ln pagep ; $ax 5f 4f$56 afxt everysape xt'~lMw~ n
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ampHy the little pesadilloes and mistakes of the onjoying the confidence, and osteer of the opty
late 1governwent. ht wbqt were they'? -One in whidh ho Ihes. This I presiné wilt È&
man was dismissed attho instance of, a judge, of questioned. He opposed theFinancial Secr tey
tha Supreme Court, a second for practibil;y, in the election which took place on the elgiÔatn
and a third for insolence to bis supeorrs, and di- of $1r. Justice Desbarres, at; which time the -
rect opposition tp the governmpnt. These instan- nancial Secretary was returned by a majority ,ly
ces, few in number, and guarded ih the extro:e, of 7. Mr. Franchville then enjoyed the fi-
were degotncedon the floor of the leuse, as arbi- dence of at least oùe half of his county, arid he
tray ,A4 tyrsnnioaI, and formed one of the basis possesses it now. He wM s appointed Inspecte of
of attekwiipsded the fate of the late adminis- Picklced Fish, about the year 1840, and held the
trat4Ion. A, their own principles, overy member office until July 1857, when lie received the fo.
must XIQW,,beo edy to deolare that a more corrupt lowing characteristic missive, to which I 'al the
QdminiWstion than the present never existed in attention of the louse :
the province. We have a righte to mount our "PSOV Eont SECRETARY'S oß
horses, and , eauvass the country agaimst them, "1afax, July28k 18and,-e the quotation says, " hunt down the rob-
bers." (haughter.) ,"Sri,-ILt having been represented to the go.

Tbp learned, gentleman from whose speech verlInent, by the Ion. J. J. Marshall, thatjyou
I have juJread would nver consent, it seems te do not possess the confidence of the community
be gagged. Lqt us ehquire thon what it was that as Cispector cf I'ickled Fish, you are'hereby
strguck hi dub during the first thre weeks of irned that bis Excellency the .Lieutenant
the piest4 sessio u? He has just recovered the G overnor bas been pleased to appoint MrdáJmes
free he hus organs, and there must have been . Torry in your place, and you will therefore
someetriotare before, somethiag, if not a gag, goveru yourself accord gly.
very closely reembling it. There is an article (SIgned) CJ.,ULz TmPER.
oeoaionally worn by dandies of an inferior class "E. i. Fraincivi due, LURq..
-the woild be gentlemen, who are rather seedy 1
and obligêd to economise. It is called a "dickey." In this case no enquiry seems to have been
Canltepossible, air, that our Solicitor General made, no opportunity for defence or explanation
deSended at one time to the level'of those dandies given. On the 28th July, 1857, by this brief,
anI vas4niselfgagged by a Diekey? (Laughter.) sweeping announcement, ho was dismissed sud
i leave him to answer this puzzling question, and stigmatized as if lhe had lost the confidence ofthe
in ices passing, as Cosar wus warned against tue coaimunity in the discharge of his officiai daties.
ados of March, I advise hiiïn to beware of the What I have stated cannot be gainsaid, as to the
marsh of Amherst. (Laughter.) The last ira- character of the man and his position in Luiwn

portation from that quarter was well known to county. I presurne that thefinanoialSeeretary
be às ôbnôixious to him as it was to any on our himsel? wil net dany the accuracy of these state-
tside the lhôuse. IIe has pocketted the affront, uents. Yet, on a bare repýesentation made xo
because hoýe*uld not afford to bu honest, and as the governmnent by a member of the government
for onaistenoy or independence, the very mean. against hts rival, and withouta 'ayllable of com-
ing of the words is unknown to him. plaint or warnir.g, lie was distnissed fron office,

o much for the individual opiniops of these and now the llouse is asked' 1,resolations to ex-
gentlemen. Let us now turn tthe aéited action prss their approval or disa roval of the aut.
of the members on the other sidé.' In the journal But who is Mr. J. A. Torry, the successor cf lhe
for 1856 page 70, is a resolution moved by the <>licer dismissed? On the Journals of 1865, a
mnember for Yarmouth, as follows : report presented from the Committee on Fisheries,

esove,-That this louseu rcognises the o pre- c.which Mr. Marshall was chairman, lays dowU
rogative and power of the crown adininistered by this rae
the provincial govertnnent, yet feels bound to de: "Your comnittee would recommend tha t.great
elare that govérainent is iistituted for the gene- eare should le taken in selecting suitable per-
ral prosperity, and rejectm the principletlat in sos to act as cief Inspectors of counties ; per-
the administration of governmit patronage. sons holdie tÈwt oTlice ogught to be active, prac-
omfieers not parliamentnry, lier connected Vithî tical M6oen, well itcquatintetd with the curing agd
the necessary condpot of goverrnnent, should be managerneut of piekled fhdi; aiditýis very desi-
removed from offie on accoatnt of their political rable that the chief! inspector of a c0anty should
opiniong, or for the purpose of rewarding party reside at the port or place l the county where
adherert. ie greatest gnantity of pickled fish is collected

l'or sale anid cxportatioin.The saying, often quoted, that "lto the victors lfor the a ov rens y r omnittc r-
belong the spoils," includes a principle which Ions yqur tt
never annonnced nor acted on while incharge Of cornmend that the chicf Inspector for' the county
the gover et.te Guyborough reside at Cape anse.
party in opposition denounced tuie principle gf the I am not aware that any whisper of complaint
dismissal of subordiuate bifiuers for their poitical was ever heard against Mr. Franchville as to the
opinions, over and over again. Ouo would have discharge of lis offciail daties. Upnto 1857, thero
thouglit froi the veheeuuo anid fr'equency of was none, but ho had used his political influence
these denunciations tlhat they were siuere. Let against the gentienen who hav lately corme into
us now inquire hòw they hatve acted siue they power, and that offence waIdup un pickle by
had the powe'. E take the case of Mir. Franch- this model government as the cauie ef his
ville, with whoi I had nu(q uailtanîce for years. disnissal, not fraikl avewedli 'cvered ùder a
IIe is a man of unimpeachale character, if' mode- specieus pretext. ibdis' tti Hot 7
ipte, 1! may be, biat of î:dépendlent means, anud when R itdd thmt thsJ a Todytfo#dy~

S12 1858.]
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pointae ChiefInspet0r, doos not e ide at Canso, fpirues, ini déaliug wlthhio yoiti10g Opox4qate.
acortding to Mr. Marshall'sown ie, 'but at Guys- leeditb orhrey ;-x -wUýL 0f

boro', alongside Of Mr rnfvil? u tha41à ho paritiahty a ewntü ', àln3of iIone!v.' Wfthôùt
liumade an assignment for the beneit,of his ore- thé Têtt n

ditors, aitho' insol ony ln other cases hs been sen i o i f tihe o M
maeafaeal obein' i dt3iiàsed ýfrciiOé, 0iohx aptfé1 a? ~ i

ion. FINANoI n SECaUY.--I0e May have place, aïd îow Ét letter et bhdyig, tihWiMge

made au assignulent and net bc insolvent. is submitted oteAsml ihu'lshv
Mr. YoUNG continued' 1 will Withdraw the had to this hour mb y d g

statement with pleasure, if incorrect, but I believe his character. Ths ma be respôn rn-

I have merely stated a fact ; he made an assign- ment, it may'be Ise govertuent, bVt lt4làet
me~ or the beinofit of hie creditors. le it true the sort of justice Whlchý th lf6 gvéiii-

thaite persona, concerned refused concur in administered. 'challenge th e preatt iftat
tliat arrangement? (Ariswer, yes.) I do not tien te produce a.snl nta Ôeo~hinanlfe
wish to proceed further on twat point,-the officer und flagrant wrong, from al! our archives. l

alladed to is mot here. The member for Shelburne ( 'ias

lion. FrNàwarÂL SECaRETAY.-I am here to de- written to Mr. miamîltoV axici d eit 1, /hàve

fend him, bis owrïvindicatien bore,- ard t 'wI1-beÏ astenlehed
àir. YouNa continued-The faet is, Ur. Franch- if ho do not clearly prove hht 'hie dI ÈisU ro-

ville was dismissed without trial, being an oppo- ceeded on purely party groundse bî etuo1 ho
nent of the government, and the House iske wer gilty, s it nota Britons det fdohe

tt endorso the principle,ý iu spite of ýthe repeo.tod à'~ fair, trial,ý and to be heard'lu hIîWÏdef~o le

deotions of the gentleman themselves. Can was to bc dismissed and stigmatized iu tuefh of

genlemen opposite peet to aume and to retain this house and the country. Surely -the op
a power en sueh terme? Are t here net xnany signe nity should have been given hlin onxnfi

that their hold of power is shaken te the founda ness to sustain himself.
tien? Is not their only measure of the session In these two cases public officers 'wore ftbbed

abondoned, and another withdrawn without in the dark. The case which I now V that

debate? Did they fail to mark the significant of Mr. Davison is characterised by clnmata.re es

smile that ran round the benches on-that occasion? still less excusable.

They may hold, together for thie session, and for I must give the momber for Cümab'z1 •'1 r
another, for aught I can tell, but that they eau M;cFarlane, a certaim degreo of ccet
continue permanently to hold power, no one tepcy and courtesy in thie Éouse, ant
believes who understands the temper and feelings find his naine mixed up iu thist
of the people of this country. I have ne more think it was unwortby of hiai to pn a' e
doubt that the Liberal party will retarn to power of the kind which appears upon tubd
than I have that I stand here to>day. In that then to use hie whole power with at
event what lessons are thd gentlemen opposite to procure the dismisâal of se unç 4 se
teaching us P Are the principles they have re- respectable a man as Mr. lavîsonm
cently established to be the rule? ilow can any plaint ni, that his office la', twe #e

government prevent their party 1rom rushing seat of business; and a second 0
onwards, and forcting sweeping changes in retalia- engaged in trade with his brother. 1 ws
tien for these insilts. I ask the' louse to pause sir, with the official air of the on
béfore it stamps with its ap roval acte of se arbi- this subject. What a farce it la. Mir. e

trary and tyrannical a co % exon. writes in due forn to the Provi •r

Rolved, That the d1smlssal ""of E. Il. Franch- The Provincial Secretary anwers Mr. MF lane

ville, E., Chief' Las ector of P!ckled Fish at in due form. He sends a copy of the lette r.

Gy ayborougb, and AxandWr H{aminlton, Esq., Davison. It is ail comme il faut as th, Freac
Crown land Surveyor at Shielburne, the first ou say, " quite according to Hoyle." I wiàh we
the representation o a member of tho Govern- could see the private notes. I imagine the would

meut and the Second on that bf a member eto this rua thus-from Mr. McFrlane-Zea rTapr,
1Iuse supporting the Goverfnent, and both Davison must bo got rid of at al *azards w
Vithout euquiry or trial, was an unjust and can we manage it? To whio there-
tyrannical exercise of the prcrogative. plies: Dear, MoFarlane,MA¢e ig e

I now come te the case of Mr, Hamilton of will manage i, fust tip me auofal )
Shelburne, and will touch it but lightly, leaving And so the mischief begias., he plýt * g

the questioh chietly to the members froi that plot, only it is rather olumsy, an

part of the Province. The charges against out. But let us see what becami ct 'es

Mr. Hamilton were made by Mr. White. , i will Davison hastens to refuto them, asif hie tlite had

read a louer dated let ot' May, '1827, against net lieen preý-detertaine'd and ;1;;i., Am4it la

this man who we reprosented to the late govera- curious te see how he scattered theo t dtha'Ido

ment as a valuable ollicer. (Mr. Young read the and how they were enough aftetr t. BedeRiving
letter which pontained a general accusation and the complant, ha n ddrnt in W e.Thed a stterà e e

uneapemneo~reof thiâ Uetention. of as umo f dent merehant ini Walae 7th aia wri out

noney). put it t the hôuse 'whot ahoulU, cd te certificates, such as are seldom fbrwadedd li

have been done with that letter? hoe favour of a public oflicer. A 1r of f

person accused ýwas a public officer, having the those he addressed were hie polit 'I pyoùieto,
confidence of the community where he resided, yet they unit lu t n to e
and his corresponidence with the late government rit a tte
on a particuwoccasion which came under ry e& told th&t hdws' fort at.' r arll"

observation, was characterise'd by teligen¢ and t een year ago ffl
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one or two passages in Davîdson's letter
which speak at once to the understanding
and the heart, After the most explicit denial ot
any connection in business with his brother or any
understanding in relation to hie office, he appeals
to the punctuality of hie payments, the confidence
of his official superiors, the esteem of his neigh-
bors, but al lin vain. The fiat had gone forth, the
inquiry was a mockery and a sham. To give
point to the Insult a certificate was obtained, for-
sooth, fron the house of Mesars Pineo and Sons, of
Pugwash. And thon comes another official cor-
respondence, and the sentence which there upright
judges had settled before they began, is pronoun-

In there a man in this house or country who be'
lieves that a. regard for the public interest hurled
Davidsoa from his office. Mark the subdued
but indignant tone of his letter. " The govern-
ment have given me no opportunity of reply ;"
that is a significant expression. Again " all I ask
of the hon. Attorney General is justice. Ah! sir
justice was it. And did ho really expect to have
justice. There is a strange simplicity in this.
Justice was the last thiug the Attorney General
and his colleagues would award to Davidson or to
any other who is not of the true blue that ts tain-
ted ,with the name of liberal. .

Reolved, That the disamissal of James B. Davi-
son, Esq., Collector of the Colonial Duties at
Wallace, on the representationî of a member of
this Houte, and after an enquiry by the Exe-
cutive Government on which Mr. Davison suc-
cessfuUly vindicated himself from blame, was an
unfair and arbitrary exercise of the prerogative.
Next came the dismissals of Mr. McDonald of Pic-
tou and Mr. Huntington of Yarmouth;; these I
shall"touch but lightly. - The Resolution on the
table invites this house to declare that the prinoi-
p les upon which these gentlemen were ejected
from office are at varience with the avowed de-
clarations of the members of that governiment
when In opposition, and that I have already shewn

I now come, sir, to the resolution touching Jus-
tices of Peaoe.

Resoved, That the appointment of 371 addi-
tional Justices of the Peace sinco the 25th of'
February 1857, including 39 for Hants, 35 for
Cumberland, 31 for Picton, 31 for Kings, 30 for
Queens, 27 for Annapolis and 25 for Colchester.
was injudicious and excessive, the number ai-
ready commissioned for the above seven counties
being 545, making 763 in all or upwards of 100
Justices of the Peace for cach County.

Bye and bye, air, when the liberals return to
power how are they to act with respect to these
seven Counties ? Let me read to the honorable
Attorney General a memorable sentence from a
memorable letter-which affords a most beautiful
contrast to the action of the present administra-
tion

"One thing I can sa : While I have the honor
to hold ofce trust you will never see your noble
country polluted by myself or any on my behalf
hawkin through its length and breadth her Ma-
jesty's Ç mission of the Peace as the price of
votes-as you have hitherto seen. "-Hox. JA:.ms
W. JoUXssoii: Manifesto to the Zlectors of .na-
napolis, J4farch, 1857.

871 magistrates all in one year, al of the right
stamp, nd aocknowledged to be so. No black

sheep among them, but the commission of
Peace polluted and hawked about s n
had ever seen it,

And this is the administration that i e
the principle qfgoverning by a party for a
Who when in opposition declaredtbat if oraUëw
with the reins of government they would eetkoe
men distinguished for virtue, intelligence, anter-
ligion, and in their appointments to oflice woiUd
despise and set aide mere party obligationa an&
claims.

Lot me glance now for a moment at thentpmu
lous and unjustifiable nomination of -MUr. »iekey,
who has honouredL me, I perceive, in ,4another
place, with a political quotation-aîmark of
attention which if repeated I will not fait duty to
acknowledge. Lèt me ask the house tô Oonsider
the position now occupied by the governmedtupon
this question. When moving my amendiegt to
the address I abstained from utteringotïesyllablÈ4
from expressing one idea which cotldýwouenthe
feelings of the most sensitive individual.

That motion, sir, was made for the purpof
eliciting the opinions of this house onithe.ap-
pointment of Mr. Dickie to the upperbratieki--
an appointment not only most obnoxious o' the
members of this house and the country at largo
but as I understand, and have good reason to
believe, to the constituency of Cumberland itself.
1 ask, thon, if this was not a legitimate ground df
discussion ? Was it not a fair and open attaek f
Were we not justified in calling on the govern,
ment to detend that act, and show upon what
grounds they justified it ? We did so, aud what
was the resit? ' The hon. and learned Attorhey
General did what no British statesman everdared
to do in the worst days of the tyranny of the
Stewarts,-what no Colonial statesman evetre-
samed to do, no matter how high the rage -ef
party strife-how virulent the fanàtielsm of pol.
tical opposition. He interposed his powersuand
the power of the majority sustaining the goveru.
ment, to strangle disecussion and prevent that free
expression of opinion which is the life of. tia
house. Sir, the record of that act stands on oar
journals au eternal disgrace to its perpetrators,-
a dangerous example, which if pursned to its legi-
timate consequences, would bo fatal to our inde-
pendence and to the liberty of our people. (Hear,
hear.) What, I ask, is the life-blood of our don-
stitution ? la it n >t the unrestricted freedom of
speech, which at the opening of each session of
the Legislature iL accorded to this bouse by her
Majesty. Strike away this right, prohibit me
from standing here as I now do, enunciating
fearlessly and boldly the views I entertain,-en-
force an arbitrary rule which never is and never
ought to bo applied, except in the nost extreme
cases, and you sap the foundation tnpeu which
the influence and the power of this hotse-and
consequently of the people-rest. iark, sir, to
what mîserable shifts the government weredrda-
ced. They were saved by a majority of oeu; and
when I looked round the bene nd saw4 ha
the hon. gentleman from Horton flot thero»
I asked, 4' where' is my ingenondpau4d s
honest friend, Dr. Brown, (1beg on for
naming him) wýho is always r i p W up lis
voice when the liberties of th i ÎW«ni or peO 10
are imperilled ?" My quest1e'ian
until at last, as My eOs wan
I espied hiw ntai ~the',
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coat tails at the fire-(aughtérY-atid ceacping h
from the division. That was a nanly act, which p
ought to be recorded to his honor. e(Har, hear.)

I must now bestow some little attention on the t
hon, member for Yarmouth. Mr. Moses de- a
serves this, were it for nothing eise than the a

peculiar conrtesy and grace with which he acts t
as the nursing mother of this ricketty administra-
tion. To se. him at the opening of the session,
leading up the new mermber for Cape Breton,
Mir. Caldwell, to take the oaths, was a sight de-
lightful to behold. Such love and affection be-
tweon the two-so happy a union of dignity and
grace-Paul and Virginia was nothing to it.-
(Load laughter.) As Saint Pierre said,I they
were lovely in their lives, and in their deaths
we will not divide them." (Laughter.) But
Mr. Moses is not only a model of politeness, he
is a statesman and an oretor too. Mark the
picture ho drew in 1856:

I can recollect, sir, before the so-called Libe-
ral party came into power, and when the Conser-
vatives were in the ascendant; they professed
priaciples of Responsible governmens, and many
admired them for the boldness of their stand;
but what do we see now ? The party in power
domineering and setting at naught the very prin-
ciples which they once professed; grasping at
everything-whieh they blamed the other party
for doing-making use of every stratagem to
mai n tai themselves in power-spending the re-
venuesi of the oountry for this selfisþ object-dis-
placing faithfuil officers in every part of the coun-
try who do not bow down to them-and contriv-
ing everything for their own advantage. Sir,
the sooner we get rid of sucli a Goveru-nent as
thise the better."o

I appeal to this hoase, nay, to the hon. gentle-
man himself, if a more truthful sketch could be
drawn of this administration tried by its actio ns
and not by its professions. On his own principles,
then, I Cali upon him to corne out from among
them, and show the independence on whlich ho so
often prides himself.

I must apply the same test to a member of the
government itself, I mean the hon. member for
Victoria. Mr. Campbell told us in 1856, that
" the country should be governed by a strong
administration, able and willing te initiate and
carry out measures for the general benefit of the
people." Oh, sir, there is a mighty difference
between initiating measures and carrying thom
out. That the present administration have
found out to their cost. (A laugh.) A strong
administration indeed. On the address,sustain Q
by a majority of one. On the Elective Couneti
bill, saved by the casting vote of the chairman.
One meaures only, initiated, and that one a
wreck upon the waters. The government bas
lost all moral support be.yon4 these walls, and its
politieal support le totterin within. It bas no
longer any pretence te the unme of a stron , ad Min.
istration. On his own maxime, then, i call on
the hon. Charles, who is eyeing me across the,
benches, to sta no longer there. Come, come
along, why don't yo corne, Here we are, wait-
ing for yo. (Roiars of laughter.) The hon. gen-
tioetan won'*4MIne-and perhaps after all we are
as well without.im.

Finally, I believe I must pay my rspects
again to the Proincial Seeretary That agi-
foant admoition of his to tsemembers ofthfr

ousè, in 1856, te act with independence aud re-
udiate the old cry of-$ follow ny leader,» de-
ands my special acknowledgemente. It ust

be confessad that the extractsfron bis, speeches
re much more elegant than truthfulbbt that is
n old fashioned virtue on which he does nQt par-
icularly plume himself. I turn. therefore, t'> a
assage f rom bis speech in 1857. (Mr. Young
pens the paper and after glancing at it ays

No, this ls not what I intended. Dr. Tuper-I
hope it is not too bad to be read. Mr, ,ona -
)h, if the hon. Secretary insists on it, here it i:)

"Mr. McDonald said-I must in self-defence
repeat the expressions used by Dr. Tupper to my-
self, and will be quité content that those who
know the antecedents of us both should judgea as
to which of us has the truth on bis side. And I
now declare as I hope to be hereafter judged that
during the last session, the hon. miember from
Cumberland used language to me withil the
walls of this house which fully justitd me in
making the remarks which I did. Taking meby,
the arm, ho said 'McDonald, I thipk you will
agree with me, that the time has arrived inthis
Province that Protestants from both sides of po-
litics in this bouse, and particularly the young
men from the country sbould meut together, com-
pare notes, and sec if they cannot organize a Go-
vernment that avill be free froin the Catholie
control, whieh this Government is subjected tooll

Tt will be perceived, Mr. Speaker, thàt I did'
not design to read this passage, or to revive the
charge which involves a personat contradiction be-
tween Dr. Tupper and Mr. McDonald. But the
idea suggested opens a wide field ot . speculation
and remark. The gentlemen opposite owe their
positions to a complete revolution lu the opinions
they have advocated all their lives. Theoy'are
now hand in glove with the Catholice, 6li'm
they denounced, persecuted and repudiated in
every form. After ail, the pedestal !s not int,
and there is no great love between them'. Con-
fidence, as a great orator has beautitullyiaid, is a
plant of slow growth ; and the affections of the
heart are not to be bougbt. There may bo the
outward seeming, with mutual aversion and dis-
trust below. Of this change it may be said that
it was hollow in its inception, is unsound in: t
progress, and will be rotten in its end. Meant-
while, it produces some strange fruits. X often
look across the floor and mark the subseiviency
of the government, with a feeling of real com-
passion. I pity even more than I blame the,,
when I sec the superior minds on thsat side bond-
ing to the inferior, and scarcely daring to call
their souls their own, We have a government,
not of elevated thought and manly indepeùdence,
but of tame submission, living upon a power
which they detest, but unable to throwof the
yoko that galls them.

As to these resolutions, I will nOt antiîpat
their fate. 'T hey may b evaded or voted dwn
by a pliant and unsorupulonus majority- bid at
all avents, they wll stand recorded on our jour-
nais. Amendments may be moyed; if so, 
shall mo e counter amendments, till the true
issues are broughz out,-and the peeple, td whom
the real appeal ultimately lies, Obat! 41stineay
see to what extent party la oe a eaxried in thia
house, andi whether, these repeated assê ~a at
violations of constitutionial right-Mf is #a
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consistency, and of personal honor, are to be eus-
tained on this floor. (Loud, cheers.).

Resolved, That the dismissal of Edward McDon-
aid, Esq., Regiptrar af I)eeds at Pictou, and
Richard Huntingdon, Esq., Postmaster at Yar-,
mouth, merely on political grounds wras inconsis-
tent with the doctrine often urged by the leading
members of the present Admiuis-traLion wbo de-
nounced all such dismissals as revolting, degrad-
ing and despotc.

Hon. ATTonXIY Gsm -I did not intend,
sir, to addresss the house to-niglt; and I now
rise, not to reply at large, but merely to toneh a
few of the kading points of the hon. gntlenman's
mpeech. Nor la it my purpose at present to vin-
dicate myself or the government. All I design
to do is to try the learned gentleman b)y himîself
and bis party,-not that I shrink froma vindica-
ting the government, that ls a duty that will be
performed bye-and-bye. In passing, however, I
nay tell the bon. gentleman tliat every sentence

which I have advanced on the question of pa-
tronage, I now maintain ; and that in adiering
to those principles I bave had to bear the pres-
sure of friends, and to resist the importunities of'
those whose wishes il Vas my most Carnest desire
to gratify. But that is not the point. At pre-
sent I have to deal withthe bon. ge-ntlean and
to test the conduct of the pres(ut governmenit
in every thing that lias becîn brought against
then this evening, by the couiduct of the late
governtnent, and by the leaneil gent leman's
own actions. Let me begin w ith his coîncluding'
remarks. le says the present governmnent are
eustained by the Catholics, and bi reprobates the
pedestal on which he asserts we thmi rest. Who
sustained hilm in oflice ? What pedetal upheld
his power? Does he think our meinories have
so failed that we forget his piteous supplications
as ho besought the Catholics not to abandon him
last year. It was only when iu return for cou-
duct which well deserved their indignation, they
did, regardiess of his entreaties, leave his ranks,
that bis Duteli courage rose, and he poured in-
dignation on thlose whom before lue enitreated. Is
this not truc ? Every mnembeor of tbis house knows
it is truc. Let me go another step. IIe charges
the present goverrnnent with weakness. But re-
ferring to the experience of the lat two years
which preceded the accession of the present go-
vernment, did all ot us not observe the hon. gen-
tieman in the most pitiable state of weakuess
standing hore session afLer session in a condition
of daily struggle and suffering, mustaining him-
self by more shrods of expediency, content to
carry on the goveranmont by any shift that suited
the ime being. las ho not told us that he had
not safilcient control to prevent the house fromn
imposing on him votes which he knew were
injudicious and perilled the best interests of the
country ? Thus hc moved on uared for by bis
nominal friends and the derislon of his oppo-
nients, without a shadcw of independent action.
le told us, too,-and I will not allow him to
separate biuself froin the party to whieh be bo-
longed-he told us, and ichallenged contradic-
tion, that under the liberal rule no oilicers wore
dismissed with feelings wounded ad1(1 urifagoe l
and without opportunity of answer being afford-
ed. Ilow dame h make such an assertion'? ls
his meïìory so weak? The outrages committed
some years ago ecre to great te allow a few

years to obliterate thoir recoileoe on. Doue li
forget the outrage on country coniituenq}as
on the feelings of individuals when more
a hundred inagistrates were dismiss î
stroke. without communication made tbm
explanator of the cause,and withoat ay iid
to justify t e act? , Did we not implore io se
to compel the government to produce theîr chin-
ges? To give the dismissed, as ail ougbt to 'ae
lin opportunity of vindicating themselves ! W t
preventea it ? We bave been told of screwing
up majorities. Then indeed, they crewe pn
a najority, who, in violation of their own 
ings, sustained the government i an act ic
they themselves deprecated. ie has sd fs& a
case of dismissal without cause or withoutice,
There is one, (pointing t lthe metuber lor Ana
polis,) thereu in y honorale colleague, Mr
Shakw, is one of those gentlemen w)mQf you dis
missel. You sec him before you &qw, returned
toi tis house, ai you caâ tell whoQ ter he wvasfit
for the magistracy or deserving of the insult-
Ile was removed without any notice given, any
cause assigne ; and inuci aI respect myv hon
friend, Itwill not say tlit he is pOrtidnht over
the many r9sppetable men of Annapolis%,whon
you remnoved from om>ie at the same 'tiidé The
memiber for Inverness spe'aks of diifrêcent ap.
pointments to the nagistracy-lughed whenlap.
mitted thàt tiere was tot a single liberal among
then, as ifWT ld inadverteitly admitted a fact Il
desired to conceal. I do not speak truth by ae-
cident; I tell him again, that thîre'was flot.a
single political opponent of my own or my col.

leagues appointed recently. Twenty-seven m&gie.
trates have been appointed for the eounty "4hlchb
represenit; and twenty-seven do not anwes*the
political necessities ofi the cou nty. lBut I äls6
tell the hon. gentleman that there is not a man
appointed vho is unsuited to the oflice, or whooe
naine 1 am ashamed to sec on the list, whioh ifi
more than the hon, gentleman could say'of bis
appointments. The nmnber ie notaufficibet to
rectify thie wrongs and abuses of nine yeau of
county oppression and injustice-teTesult ofe
hon. gentleman's formerpolicy and condupt.e-
You made political appointments necessary by
what yoa:did i 1848. The member for Windsor
hlas sîaid, in reference to the appointmes in tat
year, that there were only seven liberseil the
sessions of the county of Annapplis, agynst a
large number of conservatives. I doubt the C-
euracy of the statemient; but.4bihlsido kne
that when eigbteen or twenty conservative 'ma
gistrates were removed in that coUnny. snd ,more
than twenty liberals appointed, thejibera1s had
an overwhelming najority at the sesions, and
ever since that time they have exerted a grind-
ing tyranny over the party towhicl they wre
opposed, and have perpetratedacti n the-
sions which ouglitiL 4 have beerpqter d
anywhere. D>id, th , he hon.ge maggp-
pose I would recommend further appointWn
of the saine kind ? No; you hame impoeed O US
the duty of rectifying the wrongs : ger l
that county, with a large conserya ive mgerdtY
the liberal party, by acts of th ge r -
ment, have reigued supreme for r
in violation of therigrhts of the
at four general olections. fll9r
when it is said tliatuandue vow baA
cised, and inopportune appo0 1.C
ever be: recollocted, that ek p
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many of my friends have wished to deprive the
government of the power of appointrment, and to
give that power to the people. One singular
feature in the hon. gentleman's argument, has
leen the chief cause of my rising at this time.
[le read from bhis own speech the announcement
of his own principles, concerning the dismissal o
subordinate oticers, who take part at elections
against members of goverament. I desire then
to know how lie hinself and members opposite
intend to vote on these resolutions. Most, if not
aill, of the ofticers of whose dismission lie coin-
plains, if guilty of no other offence, have at least
violated his own rule, and transgressed against
the decmncy and propriety of officiai conduct, in
opposing the governinent and its membersopenly
and violently. Will he vote inconsistently with
hisown declared principles? Ought net Franch-
ville and Davideon to have been dismissed-the
member for Inverness being the judge ?

With what face, then, did he venture on that
tone of arrogant confidence when he insultingly
told the imembers on this side of the bouse that
be should take care none of thcm should escape
from voting on bis resolutions? How le he to
escape? Upon bis own shewing, those persons
merited dismission,-and be is bound to approve
the act, whatever may have been the reason as-
signed for it. It isidle in the learned member to
seek by resolution of this bouse to condemn as
wrong what bis own principles afflrni to have
been right, on the pretence that we were inconsis.
tent. With bis own inconsistency staring him in'
the face, what right has he to address the bouse
vith the confidence lie assumed this afternoon.

Now, sir, for Mr. Condon's case. I mean not
az present te trouble myself about the mode of
bis appointment; nor will I notice the hon. gen-
tleman's insinuations in relation to the late
Lieutenant Governor, furtber than to remind him
of that, which ho should not have forgotten, the
rule of parliament which forbids such allusions
li the debates of this house. So also let the ap.
peal the learned gentleman made to the loyal
and religious feelings of the people go along
with the missives lately sent to the country un-
der the mask of religion, to effect political pur-
poses, and which were circulated under frauks of
mneubers of' this bouse,

The only proof the learned member has offered
to support bis charge of disloyalty against Mr.
Condon 18 an extract made lu lis speech from a
letter wbich Condon published in a Halifax news-
paper in June, 1856. I pass no opinion on the
letter, nor do I enquire whether the extract read
corrutly represents the writer's views as exhibi-
ted lu the whole letter. I judge the case by the
conduct Of the hon. menber for Inverness. Ho
told us in bis most emphatie tones that the sen-
tence he read breathed foui disloyalty, and he
inplored Hecven that the sentiment might not
be general. Did lie indeedi Ho forsooth
taunts us with delaying Mr. Condon's appoint-
mient froin February to June, and schools us on
the dignity of the government being at length
sacrificed to pressure from withont.

Let me ask him what position Mr. Condon
leld in June, 186,,? Wàs he or was he not a

pubhe~~~ ~~~ ;8ie a oorWsh o imiésed
at that time in consequence of .that letter? The
muember for Invernes wasAtsorney General and
leader of the govermoeüt; ànd witb these senti-
ments ef loyalty •rning within hiîn of' course

he sprang forth and pronounded in'staat dismissal
from the publie service, as the just desert of an
offence which ho tells us was in his 'opinion so
open and so flagrant. No such thing. Trout
June to February Mr. Condon remidned in offid
under the provincial government. The member
for Inverness describes his conduct as foùl dis-
loyalty, yet lie continues the offender ln office
and sanctions lis disloyalty. Froin June toi
February the learned mnember's sense of duty
slumbered. And wherefore was the officer at last
dismissed ? For disloyalty ? No ; but because
the learned member for Inverness-the leader of
the government-was compelled by the bon,
member for Windsor to choose between him and
Mr. Condon. It was not until Mr. Howe pro-
nounced the significant mandate-" Dismiss Con-
don, or I dismiss you "-that the learned ment-
ber " stooped Io his necessity," and dismissed aun
otlicer who. if the hon. member's own conduit for
eight months be worth any thing, did not merit
such treatnent at bis hands.

We stoop to necessity," says the learned gen-
tieman. To what necessity must lie have stooped ?
Is, it to be endured that the learned member
for Inverness should venture to declare, by reso-
tion, that the appointment of Mr. Condon inJune
1857, was an outrage on the loyal sentiment of
the country, when ho himself, with the sanction
of the government of which ho was the leader,
retained bim in office for eiglit months after the
commission of the imputed offence.

The member for Inverness charges us also with
appointment of the member for Sydney aslnspec-
tor of Mines. He does not say the officer is not
required, or that the gentleman selected is not
of upright character, or will not give due atten-
tion to bis duties, But he wishes the bouse te
pass its censure on the government beause the
odicer is not scientifically qualified. A geologist
is needed, we are told. I will not now taunt
that gentleman ; baut again, I will cite his own
conduct. The bon. member for Sydney is surely
as wel <'.lhied for bis office as the late commis-
sioner of Crown Lands was for bis. Ho was ap-
pointed to mnake an opportunity for the learned
rember for Inverness to step into bis place as
Attorney General ; and that tooe, at a loss to the
province of a valuable otlicer removed,;and a
pension entailed.

But why should 1 proceed. The whole argu-
ment of the learned member was such a tissue of
self-condemnation and abandonmient of his own
principles, that I listened to him with surprise
and eanusement. le fondly believed we tremabled
with fear ; and he wished the bouse not to
shrink f rom voting on bis resolutions, while we
laughed at the exhibition ho made.

I was amused some time ago with a queer
phrase, used; in the Morning Cbronicle, of the
paternity of which there could be no mistake.
The article alleged that the present government
ought to claim no merit on railway progress, and
over and anon repeated the ejaculation 4 cortfound
tleir impudence"-did not we do this and that.-
Now, Mr. Speaker, do net suppose that I am go-
ing to bie se indecorous as to use this expression
in this house, still less to apply it to thehog1e,
member for Invernems. Far he that frotš k
But as we ail know ilt is hhpoàsir öd c ft
thou lts, nid I am' sure the" lfoôtêMU ájàdgêii,
lgbly f oerv now and be eve w
d ih larncd einber charg liist is t6i



very signidcant phrase bas itruggid for titter- the pages of the aorntng no1hroiicl Thank go

ance ; anid if "cjnn l iiteulece, hta. lu nol the hon. xnembe for ,idow tsn ogt

done wore, thad i ois len ti ver" bas been all doubt as to even the anonymous writags m th&t

but rsid. (augtr.) ray reiembr-I d Journal. Ie told us the other night ln the pre

not say th(s - ut gils the Morning Chroicle said sence of an hon. legal gentleman from the other

it-I only th 1 t it. The leirne'd genrlemtran end of the building, that the Governmetbad been

continually gells us of the early tri nipli over' written down during the past summer by a no

the present government which li ant icite' less distinguished person than Mr. M 1Cully; ana

I have no objection, sir, to his indulgifla ii as the assertion remamius uncontradioted, f "hall

the pleaures of hope." The last iflng louli hold that gentleman responsible as the "Lounger,"

deny to the unforLunatn i-h ope ; ad 1 ai, de- aud "Idiler," of the .Morninig Chronile, asI

lighted that ie finds enjoymn1i>t s0 ecconoifical-to shall holi gentlemen on the floor of this House

him so consoling-to u so hanles. But I lPe answerable for the editorial department of he

he and they who support him will x n u il. sanie paper.
when they make such charges aï ill.d three Now, sir, the hon. Mr. Young commenced lis

fourths of the learned gentlemnn speech just observations by saying that one njudiciousjudi-

delivered. our Ihour¡hli on tlis side of the hou0se, cal anpointmient ouglit to forfeit confidence mu a

in view of the pas, should take tformta o inistry. I suppos hie referred to the mrgistra-

uggestive ejac.ulat i fi heMornin;/ Chroele- cy ; but I shall go higher, and ask if the gentlemen

Sconfound tleir impudence." opposite discharged their duty to this country

when they on the one hand elevated a man to the

S'Ir1\, MrcI 20tli. bench of the Supreme Court, of very inferior

EfATICI~ ONX ION. 'Mit. capacity and slender qualifications, to discharge

llnO. PROVINCIAL USpaker, th e high functions which that position imposes,

-As no g vtleman on the other E a .- seen s ipcli ed and orn tho other, dispensed vith the services of

te continue the debate, o eill laimeth attention one of the first legal minds in this Provine.'-

of the ouse whilst endeavo r t vindicate ton W at, sir, shall be thought of this Act, when taken

Governh ent frwhiels [ e ndharges t o ave be n pre in connection with the declaration recently made

erred against it. by M r. Howe, that the Chancery Court of this

Sir, i rejonc tht t. o hur las nt hut arrvei 1  Province wu abolished and the Master of the

when f can r ieet my hu reas to lace. ri';r liuUs pensionle1 with £400 per annum for life,-

the past twc ve no ts, y ot a ue y ace toe Adiii i- nut because that court was not needed and useful

htration of whic ve thse t onu t he ad -no t becau<û Judge Stewart, whoin deólgions

ber been incessant aSaiied hu te bost Virulent were invariably sustained, did not exhibit the

mannler by an unserupulous press, but iy conduct tîgrifyt ualficiate for the office her sled,-bnt

as a public oiicer a been subjcted to an asperity tn p i m the rinvte reeis -the personal pque,

of criticisi such as a few inen hav e had to oi- ami p ornotet tVress oi one man, thehon.

counter. •teml,,er for Win e befor the

The hon, leader of the oppositioni, in umoving t'ic lonf neuiber fr Windsor dedlre befor the

the resolutions, has told us tiait they dIo not ein pCrIee of Cthepberlaiitees, tttaoked or bths

body a vote of' want tf cnlence ; t'rom h ,,oi-îlieu u tep o publie iintrsts that, ha ho bee

infer that he does not cousider any of tho o 1 e rpot, ic wuld hve isisted po Jrge

plaints against 11he Aihninistration suiicieot to ewait goixg upun the benoh of the e

entitle him to ask the withdr'awa! of the suppoîrt Court.
of the mnajority of this louse. W lien the hon. andi The lion. leader of the oppmsetion talked no Uief

learned gentleman asked for the production of thoe fe tins Wat, u ask m a t u

papers now on the table, embra.ing all correspon- these reso-tiuls. What, ask hni, was thougt

dence touching dismissals, lie was told that no ob the fcliugs ov Çer Une uidred MagistiÎtma

persons would he more injured thereby thian the dî ea by the hovhrmeit h sustdin d mail

persons who hal ben remnoved, and that they <t'bhse, nin out the hemhes standing n reseo

would be incline to say-" Save me from iy t)ity i this coueti'y,-two f ton to noweha-

friend8." f think 1 bas veritìed that statement py scats this ivtid sec t noue i e

by paSsiig over wihliut 1t ic' several of the most 'or ittlligence and ripatc rth. e ben do not

important cases, sin e rig his remarks to a w1 d I that tha tlespatches hâve beon s odg

few of lesser moenniuît. wthlold t is ot strdiuge tht they shuld h

My renarks, sir, will embrace a wider range. rel utait tutional eci the ppngerit roprioand wieoh

I wilt treat this subj et as it deserves. I will re- this h fro m tithetiBit exercish of the Peroti e

gard the Govr'rrnmlt a4 on its trial before, this called forth fro n the lritish Gorfcet thaNr Ne

loiuse and the country ; and after answering spe- wonder they wisld te conuel te tot tha after

icineally the charges of the hon. iiember for Inver- sweeping out of the Coisitla th P

ness, I will not only discuss the other papers large body inoet orowdtt withthron

which that hon. gentleman has caused to be placed it contamevi, hu order te o aid it wit they lvi

upon the table, but also the general policy of the plrtizats, viliout respect to quadeiutî0 tY

Administration,, and challenge the comparison a m vindisates thws outrage by

1whih e has invited between the two aides of this new Cotumissiou was Thequired lu ed' ti,

HIouse, ia order that it may be seen who are most of improper characters. Thetr

deserving f te confidence of the people of Nova isstatenient anhl o thiepresê U 4
Sotia. ltwill g further, sir. Mly mouth, wIeh threugh the aholeoftierO

hls long been seled, bemng now opened, , shah sie o fe waten, oaves eiô t

ineet My ssaibsts, who havese falsely»nd foully they were afrald s thu a

tradneed th i3everùnmient and it otlieers through ye are lue n t
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î_er (if Ma1fgistrtes8 d.aring the year, ,and T admit undertaken the wbhole cost wüs1-i -it0àd to £2O,Q9Ç

its truith. But, sir, we were coinpclIlby ftseufl5 of Whieh £1,XOWSgianted by tie Legiltiýre:

of ilustice to the people, efither to ixuitate ýthoe un- ono-thlirdouly et' ftlie uligcnepotdli

cf);ùstitutionà1t example they had given as of whole- been commieuedI, "n noe ft ýtheet1uli

'Zae, tismissals, or restera flic balaînce Nwhichi they th1at will be r6quirodl. That, portion ''of the ,work,

llnÀt pr-omiised( te, but dîd not, preserve. Ot'eotirse in progress was but partially cemitpleted, iincl thoe

i rtn unlahile to speak 'witW the Saute mniuteniess of' whole grant wà8 cxhiausted. This *as net' thë

'ercounties, but 1 know Iîow they treated niy wort:t An intecîupeiato and inCOnipetûnt, ifý not

rW.li (Xtiirberlzinl they strtuck dlowu the Con- dishonest mali, )Vas aPpointed Olerk o'f Works, ,to

'ervative NLiagistrates util but about a dozeni ro- have the'in1nmedhLtte oversight auJ ,expendituÏt ef

ain' 1 ad ppinedtheir owni plurtizans ujîtil titis £2O,001). The resuit mis iviat iniglit-natu-r

rtu.v werc foitrtiîues ais iiunrous, audi tlie beiwh rally bc expectet . '1 '

~ sonetiuglike 50> Liberals to 1 *2 Coniserva- 'Lle lion. illember fer Windsor scitoothor

t;ve,ý. llow deitstandff now ? 1I hold ini My daiy tit we Iiiti better insure it'against'tumblingk

humIt, si', a1ilst cllucful.y prepared of al the Mai- doûwii. 1 tell iiilm we have donc se. Tho report'

~jt'tswl." have tei~lite toaus J1ustiees of, thte Collni'.&sioîîend shlovod Nyhat màny of' aï

"il that Cu yý, atid 1 fiti it montanis 41 (ouser- have seeil, thalt thie ltundation Wall, onta f

ativ otu4 ihberals, ;twil tis list is opeli tu thie beli-gacriî to cotitract, was buit of rabble'

~iu1(XtiOhi oflhou. genitlemn opposite. Buti, sir,ý stoue on the loiit.sîde withiout niortar, aud the gra-

ý\1v ihnt cw be taitiltetI withi the large iiiiiuheri mite pliiith iiu minmy places overhlanging the foan-

f apïîtiîeits hih w hae ade? Numoiis dation Mxor seveii incites. lut consoqiience' of

ih itey.ire' t1iey falt fair shiort oftho(Se e du1-iriu nu)e 1ali settientent thereby indlueed, thie brick

tie frý year uor the Literai Goverilli ,whe vsUrtul uay1ae f v soal fet i

%ml 11ly é ele l.O ur fi il<s, therefore, dlwe ttg oadtesabiye'Uc
~mr, i~ r Mu iergt t> euîlaÎi thalt thec suite biuitililng redeedpecarious. N teto o

0(ihitCýiirtiufl ims ilot becei attb4rdIed tu tit frlYImî eil, in fauet, 1plid lu any Part of' tlcontract. u~d

4'ûeprvs!uelt, dtt wnas given to tioseo ut1 the r- tice Cierk 'of Works evidletly readly te certkfy te,

u~, laîuisuatuiUanyl hiîîg. tM1 expeud(iture of ieveral lIîuldred
Th~ h~. tieîter oipiaue tht ut in di- t' pînuîdst teetre, becamine nccessary te Save at,

ru t1its wore uit theppr and si titat sentje af as thec hout. jaeiiîber forusr sayi, freont tun).-

di glttu 111cuugt tolhe addle, uni >ll articUll'- hli ig dowil.
S~ t1lu'ed ( tos tilte DaB of ut Work. 1 tilk WhIy, sir, so totaily inconipetOfltwii's thÎS efficer

,ht. tuBi. nriffleillaU 11111-t have chunedhis miliJ IILI th ittii l imtportt dities, a.nd, as :it

ut illis siqet Àce bts e-i Whehý1 dramviuig appeai S, iUîott îuuy $1iUIrvIiof, thiit Mr., Dàvis,

l'uWuM pitureil ut thec sat comscUeiCu Cli t ac mtoi" excuises Iihiseit' fur tho vA nt of'

t1lat urui( inlevitabhy, tlow fm'nmmu a chanige uf GoP- ilauruir in ihis tblawltîon wi[ b>' infurmitigl IW,

h id''New oiiýr utteap int- Wi~vll itppeur fromî his letter, that tNwo foeo f C

-'I io i1w r lî tr Works%, atvi othiel (Jrowmuofîcr at sioW tvuvc llow(d to fruuze fuir two wiiitee-sil

tfltii hI sýttltIms ii$u the prescut ii';iiu su'-scje.ssioii ît the cellar Net cvon die coulamoi

1,1121l, >i', it lt a~C uttelilidl tt( f alL chanlges woluld prusJuuttioli titat, ail' mmtl )VOuid use in puttînig up

b' ilre inl ilat datlumîeut ; audt heibru titis iiu- ani uthumie hitvitg bem. taikemi te draiit. De

t L'5titifUt his luerul Comîpluteil I thIinli it )Vil! bc' it time), '41., eitu ,1toilîsllglleat thatt Mu'. BO1Ltaadý

fiiiimil ilht! hle Goviwl-11elt ttidl (uite righlt hli ac- Mr. Mc .'uli is massistatit, shtouiid hv 0u'

'tile resiguiattoil or )Ir. Bell lud Mul. Me_ Iîced from t timeir offiuiail dut>' thius grossly iiegiect-

I ilil asillme haie, Chtkituman of thu'd IL is well kneown, sir, thiat Mr. Milir wus dis-

Ibtlime lion1. Iltitli 11ell, nm lis 11dvaîie lage isse.,il bec-tîtîso lie coltil tut mgrec vviti Mr-. Mc-
1(lel 1,e tlt total t>lueîptu ID. the olict Ken mt. Is it llû Ifflsible tiat it Was the latter,

'ie(l. tint, sir, 1 il vitihli the late Goverm'n t, wvio wit. 11, ilupî'îîcticjable ''-lîtwas te 'werl,

uloiiiefoi. te lisite cond(itioniiin WlmlchI nul the oilly 1teuse givel fur thle relioval et' iNr,

t'ni (Irrumn ut'Uie public service wis &tuîîd. iliaîr. IL is m mîatter or ' notoî'iety Ulmt i the oi-

Lust year it, traxspredl lin thme course of debute, mer 01' Clmit-tni and M Ir. MeNlcEetia wereconbnl

tit civi £!'00 liati becli einde lfstivitics at Varitulce. Mir. McKlCîmda mm' requested te en-

'n î~im te orerstone for the Ilespitkil foc the titille hkis s4ervices w4 m imebe u' die B ard, andi

ifslme wil ~ilo nul11w stop to cnmjuire ais te tule dloubttles gives ais luUcti attenion te iL a.4 eauî)ù

piowftl ut'scb extravaganrce, biut stimply rct'er cxpected Ot'a gentemuaxin wlîunic dalles are perfOru-ý

titelur tat the iloue> ' w's plid by ail d rntittuoit»ly. No mie can, otr Course, hiold lm

Cteu'k ilu ite IPrv eetaysolce, fuiil the lion. responisible for the generat ov eusighit of' the deprt

iiýlelmher ihverliess, theon leadler utf te Goverui- mnent.

muenlt, dinlreut here that the govoi-iimonit kîicw Iîo outet p1ittCitu'M.Cmde,
11otlmiumgr 11bolt it, w'lst the lion1. NMv- Bell lissuî'ed ais S.Up)em'îtelitiiit, tmuner tIite direction oft fli

ttîem lu tu'Upc les ht owse ily ig- Bloarmd of Theks i mi. meimiber rur Itivci'nm

ulonunjt, a1itgl it hiait been chargeid te luis de- icoumpla%însýo utte long dulîuy in ixîmakiîm'g lime;l Ù1Pim

jlmuonett uid thme mone>' paidl. metut ts beirmg imnde fit tilt, aîmut'd oi

Immîp)orbu.nt as ît i te tind a suibordlina.to officer lit inu wicî IL w, mjue. In the 1iîst, pliice, T 11111y

Si &Ceretacy's Ollico iun'osted with Lite power et' .ay Lit b1r. (3ondon, v(m lxcit pèriiitLte ýh4dd

,gPen"ding Publie nîeney cul libituma, iL sinks int àny office tintil th eeiotfo~te ust

inrnigniîcalue îu 'view eft'hle inoomett ' y ' id, carefai delhcîatit'm wéeesLsIJt héetr

<'rectioti Of the- binatie AZsiwitità The' puers e liàd enttirely tlmid. Luwt yeî btrnr{eé
tlO table auJ'( the~ Reo6rt, Lt\05' 4.ii 11 t~ ~L1~1bsd~ni~IJM~701têtf*$
nMd Porxmuwf hwttwh» h'o'k wa«l Fhs<tstbgabcemuneLlnt>tW$tt
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and, second, his interference bore to prevent the his office in June, 1856, night have been an et
men who came on from listing. The absurdity of of vigour, it would hardly, have been an 'ei of
these charges were made too apparent by the pr.oof justice."
submitted that, as President of the Charit4ble Now, sir, 1 think, after keeping Mr, CondwisO
frish $ociety, ho had sent sucli a message as wa long in office, and only sarificing him to Mr.
considered necessary to prevent men fron being lowe when he could no longer resist, it is rather
entrópped as railway labourers. In these con- late to take this ground. The quotation that has

munications lie was joined by the hon. nieniber for been given from Mr. Condon's letter does not on-
this City, Miîr. Wier, wlo was then Vice-President vey a jist impression. In speaking of "a mono.
of the same society. Mr. Condon also acted in mania for loyalty," &c., ho was alluding to the
conjunction with Mr. Wier on belialf of those men mure than questionable loyalty of Mr. Howe, who,
when they arrived, and a letter to Mr. C. from the on a former occasion, proposed, as a toast, et the
then Provincial Secretary, which is now uier mny diiner of the Charitable Irish Society, " thenem.
iand, shows that what he did was with the con- ory of Lord lEdward Fitzgerald ,"-a toast which
currence of the Governtment. As Mr. Wier was the late Hionîorable M. Tobin refused to put fron
subsequently made a mieib)er of the Admiuistra- the chair. Another charge has also been preferr-
tion 1 could not sec how Mr. Condon could be dis- ed against Mr. Condon, that lie refused to permit
missed for acts in which they concurred. The the Queen's nmnc to be used in the decoration of
proof that they were railway laborers wliuhw a bail-co-. Now, sir, iiwtaosiyisthisochargede-
given by the Morning Chronicle can onily be inva- nied »Y thatgentleman, who assertsthat tlu
lidated by tlIe confession that they for their owvn Quccu's naine did appear in sevoral parts otue
purposes misstated the flicts Here it is from the roon ou that occasion, but 1 hold in ny hand a
Morning Chronicle of that day :-ler from une of the Aldermen ln this city, de-

ÀAN EXPLANATION. chtring that the charge vas uutrue, and he vu
" As some misapprehension prevails ii the pub- eli ortet

lie mind on the subject of the lrishmn who came clr. opinions i*ere well knovn yethe
to this city oi the morning of the 6th instanît, fron was the friend of I-. liowo and the rotege of
Windsor, where they arrived fron Boston, wu Iie Mr. Young. hla was appoiveted by thera te the
taken the pains to enquire, inI the proper quarter, saIe o>lhce lie now holds, and discharged bis du-
as to the ircunstances of this case, and have 0s-
certained that the mncu in question were shipped tt r onibly clic w otd hve a uds
at loston, not with a vicw to their enlistmnut aes bettrbd but fr lit wurrl vith r l ed flaisg
soldiers, but for the purpose of laboring 1on the t it e wel, ivit d Mr. ter was
railroad, as avowed by tie men themiselves. Thuis 110 VI why Mr. Couit should bc excluded
will appear frot the subjoined copy of an originalfront office, iv did not liesitate te assume the re.
document in possession ofthe Provincial Sccretary, oIbi1ity of recomnuendiiig hun to the Board of
but which was notre. eived hy him until somte dîays Works for the situation he tilts.
after the men reaclhed Ilatitax. Until the miie he lion. ennniber fur Inverness sceuts to ques-
were actually tar oi their route to this city it was tioit thc legaiity of bis appointineuit and calls it
supposed that they were all foreigners by birth,
and that they had voluntarily come hiere to onlist; ,oït unoui to teit us what post Mr. MoKetuna
nor iyas the least intiiation of the real purpose of h i
their emigratioi known until tihe document re- £' year. As connuissiouerho was mot entitled
ferred to coutirmed the declaratiotns of the people. le lieli no other thât

We May a, with contfideice, that at tie iuollezut to a shm
IVemayiuîournet te îîiit~î*yîîîtloîiies (it1 cau fiuîd, and yet lie iiot offly received that ûI

the men informed the ilitary authorities, that
they did iot dcsire to eniist, they wer'e distiictly ont Ily, »uutn
informied that they were free, anid that nîot tte clly 10 oe. by the ieder of th on'
slighîtest coercio tir inlxîuenuce was lused to induuce it li ta. > th li, Lad efhop

-L change of purpose on iheir pairt." posi o
The original documenit, above referred to, is iii ud Post Office, &(., appoixituients were constant-

terms as follows ly dircted ly the for'ner Provincial SecretRÎryuudai jîbersa of o Exeutiv , and alis thiat chitecte
oncied y ofier f ti san Bardtof htk

iLEwiQ nm d apprîinitd lu tho *unie way. This objection
"lDear Sir,-Wc hiavIe, at rcqest e!t ioOn. JO- t1outroo cosidered butIiny frivoloas.

Meplu Ilowe, thegcd (lic brig Ueorge Washingtoie The iofxt charge igailst the Goveuinent is tde
ro takO (o Wimndsoî at loatu of -u in' Yoîuî GO- lippîcintact t Mr. recagney as hnspector wf

vcrniuiuct rîli-oîut. %'oti uVil pie.-Use tike chai-gco Mines. The lion. ud lea-ed Itadeorte ipp-
of' theuiî on their arrivai, niai v'y (Ja. Ri1cgM, Ction welld knows tht Mr. Crawley in Cape yre-

aecording te agrecîneuît, IIu dollars for cad1 i toî, hebjl thaft office, akndi wva paid tu sk y
this Peoviice dowM te Ilo ; thereforetieeo

Mot YuW. lIt is recorded oint them Jouns of that

same dice, he-s now" holds and dishe ae i

ycet yat conitte po omte hmto a m
Fitdipg that it ki ieces-y to aba ii(loti ý, rou iiil Yo as Ctiiirîoea-, in thuîr report, reoainend-
ea îuutoablc, Ir. Yoling lias îcsttul Ilis case oi wig how î-nîov d of Captain Crafley, naccunte f

the teLtr w N lM'. Coiîdoîi il . une I 111 ut ttn , docla ed tiir opinion trongly elude d
lu1Ie lie Utinks ê b-ilï tie chai-geof dMloyal. lfome appointnente t eslcitt tfiaersfor the e-

iy coliâiuively- I tantu (o thu xPeeuh of tus3 lion. pturpose. A reomrende t o tue sp-M f the adf
unietulei- fer h~ve atiM 1 fiuud tWat lie viowrk. neisheS for Yartiontl, he i8s., L

r big ver tîlecu ,wul'stion the lalt ho hi s geap nt an d ie call it Nl

iru etI lis t'r h~eî' l' hae eeee hîu I-u ca findu~iuu, and t o h ent1nl eived tat îfm-
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sanction the creation of an uncessary officer, gave
as his opinion that the interest of the Province de-
manded the appointment of anInspector of Mines,
as we stood to the Association of lu the relation of
landlord and tenant. ,How niach more is this the
case now, that all the mines are at our disposal,
and that we may naturally expect numerous ap-
applications from other parties for leases.
But the lion. and learned member does not inti-
nata that sueli an appoinfment was uncalled for,

aid frankly admits the business capacity and
integrity of Mr. McKeagney, but thinks that in
view of the onormous interests to be protected, we
should have selected a mining engineer ; in fact
lie ha' indicated a gentleman who should have
had the oflice.

The duties required of an inspector of Mines,
and which are detailed at length on your table,
are such ns an intelligent man mnay soon master,
and are entircly distinct from the requirements of
a scientific inan, whosbould be capable ot making
a Geological survey of the Province. Such a
mati would cost £1000 a-year, and the gentleman
o whon Mr. Young refers himself admits that

he is not qualitied for such a service. Mr. Mc-
heagney was appointed early because the ar-
rangement with the Mining Association entered
into by the Delegatds required the appointment
of an oflicer in Cape Breton to lay off the areas
as arranged; and in order that he might become
fmuilin r with thie duties which would be devolved
upon him after the commencement of the ycar.
But we are told that Mr. McKeagney does not
fully understand the subject of Inspection of
Minm. That charge comes with an ill grace
from the lion, member for Inverness, who ap-
pointed the bon. Mr. Howe Chairmian of a Rail-
way lloard, with a salary of £700 a-year, to ex-
pend a million of mnoney, who excused himself in
his report at the end of his first year's operations
by sayin)g, that neither he nor bis colleagues
ktiew anything about the work in which they
werc engaged I And, sir, I helieve there are few
persons in this Province who would, with the
facts now before us, question the truth of that
ýsatemDent.

The hon. gentlemen opposite must not talk
to us of the illegality of making appointments
with the numerous examples which their adminis-
tration affords of the same thing. The Inspector
of Mines las received no pay and will not until
the sanction of this Legislature is obtained, al-
thougli ve might [lad abundant precedent from
our predecessors. Mr. McKeagney's character
and qualifications. sir, were unquestioned whein

t forned one of the Faecutive Council of Nova
Scotia, and sat side by side with the gentlemen
opposite and possessed the entire confidence of'
the hon. member for Inverness. I find, sir, that
the position of the lion. gentlemen have much to
do with the estimate of their character and quali-
Iicat ions,

The next topic discussed by the hon'ble. and
iearned menber wvas the disnissals from office.

Sir, if there be a question on which it behoved
hon. gentlemen opposite to bc silent it was this,
It is true that Mr. Young bas confined bis obser-
vations to a few of the cases submitted ln those
papers, but T shall reet them a£ a whole. The
papers relating to these dismissals, sir, are preg-nant with proof that almost every department'
under thc late administration was stamped with
incompetency, idstiianagement, or fraô§4. These,

sir; are strong terms, but I wiil sustai them ere
I sit down by proof that cannot be gaisayed-

My speeches, and those of others, now ln tbe-
governmont, have been quoted to prove that the'
principles wbich were professed by us when I'
opposition, bave not been adhered to as an ad-
ministration. Suppose, for the sake of argu-
ment, that I bad expressed myself warmly and
strongly when discusslng the flagrant cases of
Chandler and Miller ln 1856, upon the impro-
priety of dismissing without charges assigned.-
Suppose that, new to parliamentary debate I-
lad not laid down such principles as could at all
times be adhered to in conducting a government,
it would not be strange. Suppose I lound it ne-
cessary to change opinions once expressed, or
modify them in accordance with the recorded
opinions of a large majority of this house, it
ouglht to excite no astoishment. Did not the
Duke of Wellington, did not Sir Robert feel,
bas not almost every statesman of the past or
present day, had occasion to change deliberately
expressed opinions, that they might keep pace
with an advancing ago?

But, air, tie gri und we thon took bas been
adhered to-aye, even when we telt it did arose
injustice to the feelings of our friends. We bave
refused to turn out men ou account of their poli-
tical opinions, although, in some instances, we
knew them to b justly obnoxious to the , great
body of the population, and undeserving of their
contidence. We bave, in all cases where the dis-
qualification was not matter of public notorlety,
called upon the accused for thoir vindicatlon and
furnished them with the charges preferred and
reasons of their dismissals.

The bon. member who bas assailed the Govern-
ment on this question bas, with more courage
than prudence, thrown down the gage, and cbal.
lenged us to produce a single instance in which
the liberal administration failed to supply offi-
cers accused with the charges against them,
Strangely forgetful must he be of the past, to
venture such a statement. Do not the records of
the country abound in such instances? Does not
the despatch on the table show that McNab, the
Collector at Pugwash, was turned out of bisoffice
for voting against the bon. Mr. lowe ? IWas there
any charge preferred la that instance ? No. He
was driven from bis office on political grounais
alone, to make room for a bungry partizan 'of
whom I shall have more to say by and bye. The
Rogers family are very ambitions ofnotoriety,
and I w ill aid the editor of the Morning Chroniol
ia indulging them in that way.

Was not Sherift Chandler removed from bis
office without notice-without cause assigned,
and without any justification being offered him
except that he was suspected uf holding opinions
adverse to the Government? It le true that a
somewhat amusing justification bas been given
founded upon an observation made in this house
by an lon. member long after Mr. ChandLer was
removed. The hou. member for Invernes must
not justify himself for that act fromn the ciren-
stance that Mr' Chandler bas not been replaced.
The Government hold now as they did wben in
opposition, that the opinions and wishes of the
Judges should largcly prevail, and opposed as
they were Vo Si r. Chandller's removal, Ill <Eguite
anoither thlng t 4eprive his sauccessor an office
in whlch he diseharges his duty tt th tis
faction.
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Then. agsain, rir, was neot Mir. Millar deprivcd
of býis Office without cftu8 aeïmigned. oh3liged to
eorne biere, and then deniedý 11w reasons? What
were tbpy? Otie membler of' the govortrnent
told us that hoe waq. Izreliol. he hnl
Mr. 'Wilkiis, thon lProvincial Secretary, delarüd
that there wvas tic Charge îigain.,tý hîi-"l thaï lie
was a man of amnitble acon)illl')Sand bigh

aliilities for theo station lie filled,," Ibut.Ni Me-
$Ienria wouldl not act withi hmii, and c i- nst go~
ont. Anotherý gentilan dlrdthiat hie Ce-
sorved to br, reînovodx on aceotnt of bis politil
Opinios,-I îiwanl Mir. Wieî'. Thù lion. gent le-
inan dîr-sents ; tii n l xvill reaid what hie did v,
(Mr. ýWier - I wis!î P extilain, Mr. Speakcer,
that when I said )[r. Mîllar ouffli to Lave heeni
dismissed yeai's a-"), I iliealit Clntirely 01 on 1idkal
ground.'ý.'*] At all evett, Mr.Sae. Mr. Mil.
lar, able andi u lf' i h wam itdmittfed( to ho,was tiîrucd lotit or bis offie aina vvithoîît cauiso tt,
signed.

Thcn,4s!r> )fr. Condon, of whioîn to miichi 11a,
heen saîd, rcoived ino oftiý.iaU tioio fin thel

goveuniit îtl bu. was disMî!'se41, bal on tbel
ontrairy, had continiwd Iwlrncs it ilivy,

IOUUJd no auilt w Mith 1141. 'Anld Oile ilicinber of
the then adtni-nirntion tolil bin at ixe 1-nt mui-
inent that if' ho wvotld resigut It wou Idi, woon ali
blow over andthey Nvotld Iiiit lmi back ngtuîx.

NVhat notice, 1 isk, si!r, did the hiîdIre( tif'dis-
inîescd agita get fr1orn HIego'riîct2
Noue!I Although thvy lit1d j wdieul Offices and
ýw, scl wve ezîftleil t respject atid considera-
tion, tbey woc dîsînisod vi tho t, notice. rei sedi
a bm, ring, and d.enidctivacto of knowing
why th ey Nvere thus i gnoii fou sîy trctxted.

i 'will 110w l)lI(td, sir, Lu l'QviOe the dîismiis-
Pals charged against us, auJfl a1so tho1Se' whiclh
ha-vo with grout deiicacy licoucn~e over Nvitlî
oat Commilent :
1 Xr,. Francbville wu, removotd on t1w repi-ese(n-

tations of* liîy cohleino, Ilhe heu. FîuLîîveial S(.CrC-
tary, wbo statcd that Mr. Frtixeblvîllc dIld tnt
possess the confidence of the coiiiînuîiitv n a ii
inspector of piCkled isli. Auotlie i iemahler of
the goverunint corrobomited thoe st,,teýinont f roni
his own knowvIedge, anil INc. ahh--es>î-
bie a4 a inember (if tbis bouse, anîd prepared to
vindicate tbtat not lioro, wisixd ýMi. Fraixebville
te ýbe inforiard wvhy hoe was reomovedj. nndà( u1pon
whoso reconîîîmondatiuîî, w'hich ivas (lotie. A me-
morial froin thu courity had slîcwn that lie was
obtioxions, and tifs '4t1SeqnenL Coîduct left noý
room to doubt thé, propricty ol' the step.

Ncect ïtu order coîxies Mr. LDavisoni. thlett col-
lector at Wallace .: Anid, sir. 1 ui niot srple
that the hon. Ur. Young sbuuldl îniitîifct pitrtieu-
lar' iuîterest lii this4 citse. Up to tie tirae ttati

2Ntr. Yoling visted the, couuty during naiy ecc-,
tion, i. Davisoni teck îîo ostensible ar.AfLer
that ho threw hù ci agerly into tho sti'uggle
Ili repiy to a question put to lueo hy the bon'1ble.,

merrber for lîîvernes-s at lb publie iieeiing Ilu
Wallace, I ,:aid 1 believod 1 cotild satist'y thc
frieîxds of the g(overwaîîot in Cumberland, if ouly
suQl offleers weorc î'enoved as werc justly ob.

[iioO~ te charges Sufticient to dispiace thin. It
'vas -represented to the govornment that Mi'.
Davisoàle, office was, uot in a conveuient situa-

to;tint unnecessary troub)le and expeiise wero
thereby etaIe npes dolnigbUsiness ; but
>&bove Ml', tîmnt lxewâà bellevea to',ho caggged, In

trd* these Chiarge, wer 1id y oh

colleagne, who, living on tie spot,, iswel ,
qutainteil witlh lie facts, and poae o54i
thiern on fie fioor of this bousze. Mr.,»Tvlsý
was flot charged w,,itli heing a b)aulrupt'asdï.
qîualifying liiii frcîîn bolding (hoe situiation ho dI&h
bult a.s a pî'oof of 1)is hoîrxg engaged in tradQ,ý.
Froîn ftlic evideîco heforo n-.4, it appeared that

Me 1avieon Look thie h),Ieot of' the' Il0vent act,
sourie 1 (; years uigo. tibat hlil ad en eugaged pro-.
vîottsl.y lut trafic and SIhIPI)Ilnilg. tha t tlîe 1;"!-
ness wvas coiitiwncd uvï wziaI-tbe naine or big
briothe(r being substititted for bis Own, and bis
'imne nsai\r buiiig ouccupleà la iLs îna nagertent,

elii w i ar atier or Clerk. fIow,ý othierwitse, t
ivWolild atSk1 i it pis.siî>l foi. Mr'. Lhuisorî ht hivt.

lite1 rate, :s 1 ro unie, or' £ no'-yearupon

LC-)o or t).Ti ocîuei woe tiid thgt
liv 1,w1 lis ciiic in violation of theu spirit of, the
laNy ; auJi a carttl, 01,sa of1. lîîrélfece wili
sleîw blat hoit plit tîiiiý-s(itis Le Lixo nerc1iants-

(;f Wa;Ila;ce !l a vvry specons
BUt.t sir. I %vouii ixýk N yly wvc arc ixot *halits;-
''e %itli flic reineraI or M r. lilckson, the lafri

collectei' at 1Parrbturo" is iL eas tî p
OLI y ciii tale slnew iliat the ite Govcrtniciîî
wvcalil cwintin atxy nai iin office, providedlio
waotir un f'tleir supporters.1 The.-c ppers Shew
that Mr. t!ýii iii bs beon a dlet.u lier for mlaîîy

yeas, halthebalanice g insiiii lits houal il)-

Nu Nwoixdtr ! 1 li kmew hoe wasl safU wo long asho
spnta large poî'tiu 0 b! s tiule l Pr~ehiuig ru-

Jdai:ixi. Tiîîîc antt ilîc liîey tîoiuidf
t tirai lîi onît if ho i% ould tiot rI dbat hoe knew
iL was ail i1db tllreat, -auJ ivell lit îiight tilk he
liail iiiiîiiîy wlxeî ho cou Id qtiùtc Ïucb ihlusiri-
tils î~ee l'~ or witîlulin to ubiciluouoy,

11te kiew trou>ý e.xî-rieiue that, the Libtwal
pîiy woffl-4 j1vsu îi'y onieofu'teu~l for oua'

b'.'igpublic, >uuuîey and approprîating itto0
lîi, Wî u Se l>ol 1hîad tisi genidoînan at
leiugtx beec it it iwutiead of as rigthe1et-,
tert' cf tîx hou, Finaiîeial, Secî'etaî'y, re(luiting
Ilin to pay üoier du lrge balance agahisth huif
bie actunlly pokeed ý-uiîi' £3 or£1)nor x
pli2t yetir. AIRu t tot' ,sti lied, sir'. lu saying; that
tic publicý dpurtineiis cil tliis couîitr'y under 'the
lie admaiuîistratliu wCire chiaracterised Iby -

cern 1etence, ru~inguet id framid.,
Il 10w ciflhie, sir, lu tlue consiiLeraili of tuere

ruoval uf Mr. ilaîniltort as IDeptity Surveoe oif
ürown Lands',iii Shbthn. And lîcre, 'Sic, 1
i ll have occasion Lu tdor the finq ýostriu

fratid upoti theo riglits aind iinti-rostsofti 1î9
vince by the#- mode iii which th, laýte GvrIDa

djeait witix Lb(,- Crown Laacd DeParttnent, <iui<iot
idue t1o4 inmportanit h i Coloily. Iloxo againe
sir, 1 as4sert that the etUnLry xças encrificed ut the

ýýlI ue of' hie p i.-ouîal ambition and, iatOr1esLt 0f
the lion. Mr'. Young. in order Vo, opewt1,n up
inifl loi' that gieutleAin Lu ti office of Att9rtiey

Q1etuerad auJ thi.- goal beyond, an abile aîd, 01
petuint oflicer, McI. Morris, was pe-nsioued 0[y309
per t1nnL'în, 'au a oblilicompeteflt pCrV5Q Mi,
ltiacke, iatrlusted vvitl ones <f tie mîtý,- It»-rr

tant aJrcs;ponsibjle Hituatio nu in ibe rEl'ovinô,0
The îîatural resu1t followved :ý »ep UtyV_ý T$p - Y0
lu the Conti try, knew thcy, were, dqtx t

Vilsion and cotald d6 as they_,îe1é c
round iL couvenien.tt ïu severa
ply the, pulîli rnoaoy. th'
îerVaVitr ýQ XPr tF,

ist
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trhc Itte gevýl'unrent they wcre Salle. E47ven when
co)rplaint ixpon complaitut had brougbt'theb%>

rurauerstofut office bu their notice they turned
flt,,i var, quille eatisfied, if tie publicý money

y0 .n î tt the pookiet cf one of their ownl
PMI '. <)iý the firsi acis cf the preselt, goern-

rn,'urli w.ý4ib direc t durit departmeun to dm11 upoii
deu tu t inake a, reiure of the( inoules

à], iff' ilwiur' liamnd, wîth li ct' date' of its eCcep-
arn irdîrausmisio Thiis reLurn wotild not

J hu î'e*,,ay bad the standing riuls of'
tfie depl'tînelît, been eu1fou'ceid by at vigilant lunad.i

The rottîuus ilts obtailnud and laid on thc table
or uhiîs biourse lu)ef*re iL roe lasL, yenr extci'ted
I)roû)f fr<unx ilifflr tleur, OwNV bands tixut 'l'loirpson

ni ~um~nnrg Leanof Guniherlaixd, and I[anil-
j;rni beluuunehud 'etaincd f'or years large

"UIIl" iir pluic die oney.
'iik of' charges assigned, tulk cf a hcatrîig, let'
:er aHpuruïe this paper l'er tuemlesS- let

rieur.ý read thre report frein this depnrtmext, of the
aublcsnr'ice ud they will find abundanit evi-

inuhat the Goeoriimeiit woîrld have licou re-
ru i l- utd(ty iii flhe last, degi'ee bcd it net

pýruîii.y reunoved those moin l'rom cffice. Was'
it nletighlu~1u sir. that we bail already lest over
riIOI) tuiai is nlî'endy traced,, and we kniow ruot

tluow iruel i morc etnh)ezzled by Tltomplson , -tiat
Logan had retained bnudfreds eo' pounids aud mmmde
tise of iL for vear,- that ho bcd in expres4s de-
flair, of ut lii ordürs cf the- Cruwn Land offe
talý"it a large sorin of, mney tromn tie pcopie cf'
the n id pat iL Iu Ii ewn pocket,--tliat
I lariiWtuu uti 1 lo rctined tt large Sfin of' laoîîey
Ft'u'ru ami îeriod. 'flt' even repiorting, it to the
ni1tý, The ('Xuverruuneflit couild flot bù, iL wa4

oo ntiounut uft' heýe frauds, but Tiienpson. lad
usi ainiii1r the m, amnd thecy woert parpcsely,

WblA tri 1111- dnrelictiol cf dtuty,-tbeýy dnre ilot
i)ii ib&r1r liais tupli hi ni. Logati was ra r-adical,

l 1t. Ir4 rý ater-had suu4riiled thiiu m- anîc Àd
prowr (1 veî'y pliable iii the littiiîrds of Mr. Ucwe,

it a coutlil 111 deffituice to public opinio. n, d
e~î' ic u or the people toi lie pleilsed--tbcy

dur uitd~uirb riîu. luniton could do asý
bvle ý v~ bu in J ia rd doue, rutain . te pîublic

(011 p' min ( IL oer wliei Coniveniwîit. WVhO
Ca41 iduur (f) acoutint' -Arn 1 nut justilied

ý11 tuyiiug tiraL tllesie departuneants exhibited !n.
~ ~~' rcy îuî~uîuuugeiucut taid frand ?

The heui intiv'el .4 ofbis , ute utf want, cf Confi-
eur ,dbrut lUlýtte respî'ctiîgý tie renuovals cf'
IN>rCDoMi)uald t.rid Iluniuulgtos. I (Io nlot
wu rsir, llr;îtt lit-PusV theux h witilI a, eisual

r'raitlwat iL was Ilitoîsteiit loir tbe prtoscreit
Uovîf rur;lreuît tu rernlovc tileili. Ju0mîteusr
I nnltv iitunee ut' tîmis Governirîcut, lu thîewit-

ýU11H:ilo would be elJ1igtct Lu toler'ate froun
a lind" uur' the coutrol otr a ,ziilirdinate oficer,
dauly di t 0i atiomd iDksiîh. Why, si1' r ve would

lhaVe >11ril (0 as low a level as un îuredcses
we will nlalio fthe hon. umember for Jic ton the

k,~î il, thme ca,ýù,cf is birotber dit., editor of tie
Istru bî'nic.Wbat dii 1 tint bon. Mmbler

~uyin ic ehnc f 1856e, " weruld not go se
l'ka" Io ue 1y that il muams frec judgment eheuîid

10- ceeed o)r finit he shotild oven bue prcvented
fm'om giçitug bus Owri vote. fl ut ttcý mowQnt lie

,goes 1»siyoud that, mmd , dSe s iunce ~yoDd
11Î8 Own Person, or, oûedy, envsè aL'

litrnen tint bvs lmù bÏea4, 'ti _111inent

commitflng suIü'cide nOtto act on t ant pdaciple.1"
Now, sir, bon. gertlemen will flnot blaine ug for-

wishing tio avold a corouer's inquest.', le knowsý
that the editor of tlielBstern Chronicle dld ,al
that, and more. 1 will trouble tic hO'uSe witli
but onc extract froin that paper. liDe said, seaký
ing of the govermunent that (to use bls brother'e
express~ion) "gave hlm'bread," "1They''' bave
th'own honor and conîsiAency to the, wind' "and
ba~ve bpcomc the abettor8 aULd ttpoIogistsý of -dws
loyalty, sedition and crime." This hou- ll
1 thitik, agree, with uic, that anly govérawent
that wotuld permit snch insolence in a subordInhitu-

ofileer wvould deserve the contempt of Lieýcoun-'
try. Bn13d, however, as thîs iQ, it is but due t6 Lime
editor of' the Eastern Ceroticele to say, thatý',iii
virulence and want of cormmon dccenoy.' ho was
fur outstripped by bis confemporary Mr. fln-
tingtoi of the Yarmouth Tribune.

I %vill here, sir, advert in passing, as 1 ese é tho'
bon. memiber foi' PLotu is in tis ýplace, to the
attention of the bouse having licen called, by'the
bon. member for Invernes to a contradiction of
statement whicb eccurred last Manter, 'betweeri
the lion. unember for Pict.ou, Ur. McDonald, and
myself, tis 1 thiink it righiL that this exp1anatioa
should be made to the bouse. ý

When that hou, gentleman iitated to this bouse"
hus recollection of' a conversation whioh took
place betweeu us the previons winter'la itbat
%window,ý as soon as he bat down 1 gweve i.state-
nient an emophatie denIal. and related to thé héuse
the conversation that we, bmd on that, ocçaslôn.
,Nr. McDonald, immediately on the bouse' ad-ý
jouning, walked acrose the floor and offéred me'
is batid, sayiog that ho did net contradiot më

for feur hoe miglit bc mistaken. la the -presence,
of' Capt. cbrrthe ion. mnber for Quéen'es,
we àliek bands with iluttial explanations, and it
îsbut rigit to say that tiere is no iquestion -ofý
filet botween us, but situply a mnsapprehenàion,,
and the t'ricmilly interourse between uiyself "and'
tihe hon. niember f'or ]?icto, lins since been uunino

l'bu lion. inuemeber for Invcrn(!,ss, fl the, cOuise
otf i rerntirkg. cbarged the leader of tic gov4tu.,
nient vitlh baviig strangled clebate, on the,,amenld-
muent to the addtreK, touciing tlie appointment of,
MNr. Dickey to the Legidiative Cottacil. I1 thoagit,'
iirr it wavis quite the other way., Wbentic4W

mîmenruext u the addre-s was moeed, the bon.
Attormty (louerai, ex1îlained carididly t'O thé
house the iieeessity for passiing the Address with

preipts~sU8a t11e' Ment. Governlor waàs 4bo406t
icave, and i L corntained mi ceinplimentairy ,reply
Lu Ils Vieln~.Te Opposiflon, were' tol
that if bhey wvould withidraw their ResOîntion,,
amud allow the 4ddr*îss Lu whicb tluey 'could ýnot
objeot, to Ip',,4 the Governument ivould allow, Mr.-
Youtig's IRpsolution to e tlotkn up atonce and

fnlly debated, and accept it as a vote of want of'
confidence. Thuy Ïvere told tluat if they refueeê
th!s course, IL would Competl us Lu aloSeý tic.-
debate.

They persieted wilfnlly, aind, bave no, one-but
theruselves to thank'If debate was , strangleê.
BJut it îs net, as they eau etIli debâte thât, mtitt*r,
to their ý bearté' cnet llogmlerio f
tbs bouse W'1111 l preilume, prevent- thoenýý frCim
offéring a reeoludIon 'a' aeCod, ,im tipon

IIi~ ~ ' h ýben4Iep0se4 of,
hon~ e»t1r~ tuât$ us wIhh*g1

'Vowe aad Ï1Wogtbct w e om t1
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un the Electiva Council 1ill by a majority
sufficiently large to warrant that change in the
constitution. If we have lost so much weight by
this, I should like to know, how much the hon.
gentleman himself weighed at the close of the
Session of 1856 Y Why, sir, ho dare not then
even allow the house to vote on his measures,
but withdrew them to avoid defeat. The hon.
member says there is no manly independent
action in the Government now. It was only the
other day that he said he would give us credit
for exhibiting a degree of moral courage that he
would never have thought of attem: ting. Not
very exaggerated praise after all, considering the
source from which it came.

Having reviewed at some length the observa-
tions of the lion. Mr. Young, it becomes my duty
to refer to the hon. member for Windsor, who
bas been particularly attentive to me this Session.
That hon. member has scarcely addresscd the
bouse in bis numerous speeches wi thout venturing
to assume towards me an overbearing, arrogant,
and insolent tone not often witnessed here. As a
public officer I recognize the right of every
member of this Legislature to subject my official
acts to fair and manly criticism, and as gentle-
men opposite have invited corirparison with
themselves, I will accept the gauntlet thrown
down and examine their claims to the confidence
of the public with the same freeness and frank-
ness that I am willing should be applied to
myself.

Having charged the opposition in this house
with exhibiting incapacity to conductjudiciously
the management of public affairs in this country,
I Ehall continue to sustain that assertion by dea-
ling fearlessly with the public acts of public men
regarding official life as public property. I will
not, however, imitate the example of the hon.
member for Windsor and deal in vague generali:
ties which I am unprepared to substantiate ; but
will clearly and explicity give my reasons for
considering him unworthy of confidence. The
Hon. Mr. Howe told us the other night- when
lauding himself, as he is wont to do, that lie
had forgotten more than a good many gentlemen
ever knew. Sir, I admit the truth of this state-
ment. It is one of the principle difficulties of
dealing with him-that bis memory has become
so defective-that bis assertions of one day are
lorgotten the next. No one can be more fully
aware of the extremely treacherous character of
bis memory than myself. Sir, if bis recollection
had not become impaired I think he would hardly
adopt the tone and bearing which he does to hon.
gentlemen in this bouse. le would hardly
venture his criticism upon the conduct of officials
if he had not become strangely oblivious of his
own history as a public ian. le says that I have
made mistakes, and insolently declares that I de-
serve the birch. Sir, 1 may be permitted to say
that I entered publie life reluctantly, and that
contrary to my own feelings and interests and
the wishes of my friends I accepted the office I
have the honor to hold. No man, sir, within
these walls ever knew me to seek an office for
myself. ln obedience to the decision of the
party, ýt consented to serve in a position of the
highest, responsibility, and for which I have
neither the experience or, ability that I could
desire, Faithfull, sir, have I endeavored to di%. i
charge nmy duty to my eonstituents and ny coun- i
try I have made mistakes let>my accuser

stand forth and put his fingef upon them specifi-
cially, as I shall now do in regard to himself
No vote or decision to which this bouse could
come would be more agreeable to me personally
than one which would relieve me from the toile
and perplexities of office and allow me to retura
to the profession to which I am devoted and in
which I enjoyed an honorable and an indepen-
dent position. Sir, Mr. Howe says that I deserve
the birch. What, 1 ask, would I deserve, had 1,
as a public man, prostituted the'powerful engine
of a press under my control to hold up to execra-
tion, to vilify and defame others ithout regard
to age or sex or position? Sir, I would not have
deserved the birch, but the scorn and contempt
of all bonest imen.

That Mr. IlIowe bas played a prominent part in
the constitutional changes which have taken
place in this country I frecly admit, but it must
not be forgotten that lis efforts have ever rua
parallel with bis interests. That ve owe our
present institutions to him I deny. Colonial life
is a steady progress, a continual growth, and
with advancing age and intelligence the institué
tions of a colony undergo a natural change.

lu Canada, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, in Australia, and other places, they have
the same free institutions that we possess, and
yet they have not been blessed with the presence
of the hon. Joseph Howe. le says that I deserve
the birch. What, I ask, would I deserve had I,
after vaunting my disinterested patriotism, seized
the first opportunity to desert my friends and
compatriots. , What would I deserve if, after
holding an important public trust for a little
more than a year, I had appropriated over £200
of the public money to pay my own debts, and
had been unable on leaving the office to refund
it, paying it in by dribs and drabs as I could
borrow it from one and another? Sir, I would
not have deserved the birch, but I would have
deserved to b consigned to a certain locality
indicated by the law upon our Statute Book made
and provided for such cases. Is this the man,
sir, to taurt me with mistakes ?- Let a public
man in England be amenable to but a tithe of
such charges and lie would never more venture
to hold up his head, much less accuse others of
that which he cannot sustain. Iad I, sir, been
entrusted with a sum of money for the purchase
of safes, and it had been discovered a year after-
wards that I had used a large portion of it myself
for my own purposes, would I not deserve to for-
feit ail confidence as a public servant ? But I
will not enlarge ;-these matters are contained
in the records of our couatry, and are a blot On
our history.

The hon. Mr. Howe bas told us that he is not
much richer than when he entered public life,-
that bis labors have not bettered his fortune. I
regret to hear that such is the case, butthe Pirof
vince can sympathise with him, for ido not think
Nova Scotia is much richer for his exertions.

Hon. gentlemen opposite talk of appointments
without law. Did not Mr. Howeappoint hirnSelf
a delegate to England to arrange auInterColo-
nial Railway ? How did le discharge da i
Did he make no mistaàke? I wili
intentionally deceived us, buts , Wll 1
chain of evidence, link by lk
sufficieit to conviet hiila
are tie facts? lit is wdif ~ aI#
maotiveé Âte fourfyearso~~IÎt8
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inlsrule, the people were ab3ut rising la their
might to punish the Government for' the tyrauny
that bad ejected over one hundred magistrates
fron office, and disregarded their interests and
rights. Then was the project arranged by which
public attention would be drawn off and concen-
trated upon other issues. When in England, Mr.
llowe well knew, as he afterwards said. that un-
less aid wero obtained for the Portland lino, he
muwst return home branded with failure. In ac-
knowledging Mr. Hawes' letter, ho thanked him
foi the aid to bc givon to a railway; in bis fletter
to Mr. Kenting, he said he had obtained aid for
ehe railwusyu, and proclaiied on his return that
the money wvas promised for both lines. On his

wav to Canada, Mr. Dickey met hlim at a public
ueeting at Amherst, and in a discussion which

laste1 nany hours declared bis conviction that,
Mr. llawes' letter contained no pledge of assis-
tancee to the Portland lino. Mr. How e replicd,
that he had couducted the negociations, he could
not he mistaken, and that lie hail private letters
froin Earl Grey which would prove it conclusive-
ly. He says he as them yet. Now, sir, when a i

emoer ef the British louse of Commons sus-
tained himself in the discussion on the China
guestion. by a reference to a private letter froi
Sir J. Powring, he was met with derisive laugh-
ter. and obliged to lay it ou the table. Mr. Howe
bas exIhbitel but one note from g'arl Grey, writ-
ten after the period to whicb I allud. and that
by no neians sustains bis assertion. Well, sr, he
went to Canada,-another delegatioui,-called an
extra session of' the Legislature, saddling this
Province with enormous expense ; when forsooth
Earl Grey repudiated Mr. lowe's statement of
the agreement, and conclusively proves cither
that le alid wilfully misstated the facts, or that
he was totally unequal to the duties ho had un-
dertaken. Yet this, sir, is the man who lolds up
bishead, and insolently talks of applying the
birch for mistakes.

Here, sir, was the motive, the means, and the
end gained ; for, as he has said, he carried Cum-
berland by a coup de main, ho won four seats and
saved the Goverment. How did ho carry the
county? By the declaration that he had obtain-
cd seven millions of pounds. and all that ho ask-
ed was peruission to utie the string and pour it
out in the lap of the British Provinces.' His
charge angainst Earl Grey was an after thought,
as he admitted the mistake was bis own in bis
letter to Sir John IIarvey on our Journals. The
testimony of all l who have had anything to do
with htum is uniforn : Earl Grey, Hincks, Chan-
dler, and the people of bis own Province, bave
had bitter experience of bis mistakes. Well
would it have been for us, sir, had these mistakes
ended there. In an evil hour for Nova Scotia
the people were deluded into the belief that le
could construct railroads for £5000 a mile, and
that they would be highly profitable and i
remunnerative. I see the hon. member inaking
a note, I suppose lie intends to tell me that lue
wIs misled by the engineer. That will not ab-solve hin ; he is himseif responsible for the coma-
petenOy of the engineer, as he selected hiamand placed this great work in bis hands.- Ycarby year the truth has been gradually breaking
upon us, until at last we'kn thafeMr Howe
has misled the public min nthis sibjectto.the
extent of nearly haif a miHunô èofn y-ataehe read, untead oflîeing h#1WfOrf£5O0 ta miler ~

wfll cost us over £11,000. An:xios as the people
have been to get at the facts coniectedwt thia'tl
work, everythiag bas been stadiongly withhed-
carefully concealed, until t e Iunnnôus andaIe
report of Mr. Laurie has made ts for tbhèflåt
time conversant with the facts. -,was not a Wl
tle amused, sir, on reading a very laboredc¾iti-
cism in the Morning Sun, which, if not written by
thé hon. member for Windsor, is made uip eftthe
repeated attacks of that gentleman upon the re-
port of Mr. Laurie whom lie is so anxious to get
out of the country. Wheu the time comesit will
bd easy to shew that much advantage has beeri
gained and much noney saved by that gentleman's
having been brought hore. The criticism instead
of uaking natters better for Mr. Hlowe, rendered
the casC still more dark. If it were so easy and
could harv been accomplished with so little ex-
pense, why did not Mr. Howe long since gratify
the public with soine intelligible account of how
this money was being expended. Why was it
that thousands of pounds worth of railway pro-
porty could he sunk in tho Bay of Fundy andin
the Basin here, and no report, no intelligence,
communicate the fcots ? I was amused the other
night at the defence made for Mr. McCally with
reference to Insurance. Did Mr. Hlowe not sec
that in reading Mr. McCully's letter to Barings
on the subject, he proved that the acting Chair-
inan knew that insuranco was right and proper,
that it was negligence alone that caused the
hcavy loss in the Bay of Fundy and that he then,
to cover that carelessness, pretended to believe.
that it wa.s best not to ensure ?

Thon, sir, MIr. lowe seemos to think he bas
inade a valiable discovery in the pile of sleepers
at Long Lake. What are the facts, as now be-
fore ns? Mr. Laurie shews that seven miles too
many sicepers were bought and paid for (over
£1,500 worth) than were required on the first 4
sections. Had these sleepers been burnt ,or
stolen, or had the commissioners been cheated
with reference to their deliv.ery. there might be
some excuse for Mr. Howe. But incapacity -lone
will account for the purchase of all the remain-
ing sleepers required to Windsor and Shubenaca-
die with those already purchased and kept"on
hand to rot. But, sir, I need' not follow this
puerile criticism prompted by the exposure of
the Mistakes of the ex-railway commissioners.
Every line of Mr. Laurie's report goes to prvý
how incompetent Mr. Howe was for a trusts-
mportant. Nor has a line of it as yet been inp
validated. Many of the vouchers are findmaAl
perfect, some of ther missing altogether. The
accounts were kept in a confnsed and inaccuraté
nanner so that little or no information could be
gained from the books. Enormous as the mis-
calculation with reference to the cost has proved
I fear that we will not soon be able to realize
greater iccuracy in the estimation of profits. it
s clear to me that if the depreciation of rollig'"
stock is taken into account there is nothing as
yet to bo carried to the credit of the Province
nor do I expect there wil lio for some time

Mr Ilowe says we are inconsistent. That we
oast cf our frty mi1es and try in e "ily

more
AR Vhs isvry absurd , nd requires~i ep.

LatioetO intelligertt ieu 'AI the 'gor glö
lail ayA po is freely aorded to

eve regireu to sha It
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hon. Mr. Young, as it is well known that he never
gave in bis adhesion to the scheme,, until bis
judgment was blinded ý by his interest, and ar-
rangements were made in connection with it that
opened up his way to the summit of his ambition.
The present government found the country in-
vovied in this policy, and their interests and feel-
ings alike bound them to push the works as fast
as possible. They have done so. The Commis-
sioners declare they have received every aid from
the Government, and Mr Forman proves that all
possible economy has been used. The most diffi-
cult portious of the work have had to be grappled
with this year, and the engineering obstacles were
enoountered when the money due the contractors
was mostly exhausted. The government will be
able to show that they have met these difficulties
as far as was possible under the circurnstances
But it is said that we have favored an Inter Colo,
nial line. I do not hesitate to say that in view of
our present position, we have used every exertion
to enlist the British Government, Canada, and
New Brunswick, in this project, with the hope of
improving t'ae paying prospects of the road we
have under contract, and connecting ourselves
with larger interests, as the best mode of relieving
this Province from the difficulties which we have
ever forseen would result from an enormous debt
for an unproductive work.

Before I sit down, sir, I must notice the conclu-
ding observations of the mover of these resolutions,
that the pedestal on which the present administra-
tion rests is tottering and uncertain, and that our
fall may confidently be predicted. In meeting
these remarks, it will also become necessary for
me to embrace the movements elsewhere, and the
means that are being used to accomplisli this
result.

Not content with the daily defamation and abuse
of myself in the editorial department of the Morn-
ing Chronicle, the editor of that paper has filled
his columns with the. communications of the Ro-
gers, or rather Rogers and Son.

The worthlessness of such testimony will appear
by a reference to the papers now on your table.
I may here remark that no reference was ever
made to the letters of Mr. Rogers to me until he
had assailed me in the Chronicle, nor would they
b'e here now, had he not published them bimiself
in that paper, or rather what purported to be co-
pies. For a long titue I have been charged with
having stated, without foundation, that the Go-
vernment were irforned that Mr. Rogers bad re-
fused to hand over official papers after bis remo-
val. My colleague ut once authorized me to pro-
duce lis telegraph conveyinîg that information.
But, sir, iwhat will be thought of this Mr. David
Rogers, vien I shew the house that in order to
deny the imputation of iaving written a fawning
letter, inîtiniating his friendliness to the Govern-
ment, lie actually suppressed what lie did write,
and favored the public with a different statement
as a part of his letter to me. lu bis letter to me
-since published by himself in the Morning
Chroicle-he makes himself to say, "I suppose
that you are aware that I stood perfectly neutral
in the late contest in this county. Present pecu-
liar circumstances in opinion would notjustify any
other course." 1Hlere, sir, is the original letter of
which this puiported to be a copy: "I suppose
yo, are aware that I stood perfectly neutral mu the

late contest in this eounty, Present peculiar cir
cumstances prevented me from going farther at
this time." 1He could not afford to publish the
truth as it would fully sustain that which he wish-
ed to deny.

Mr. Rogers was removed because he held an of-
fice from which Mr. McNab was unjustly deprived.
But, sir, it is evident from the papers under màyhand that bis conduct was not above suspicion. I
hold here the original entries of five of the traders
at Pugwash of goods imported in the Harmony in
1855. All these entries are signed and sworn to
by the importers except that made by lis connec-
tion Mr. R. F. Page, and thatis neither signednor
sworn to. I admit, sir, this is an insignificant
matter when compared with the conduct of his mon
W. H. Rogers wlien he held the same office. The
papers on the table shew that this person not only
permitted a large amoilnt of goods excisable at 20
per cent. to be landed without being entered or
duty paid, but actually gave a false certificate that
a portion of it sold to Mr. Ferguson had been en-
tered and the duty paid. Here is the original cer-
tificate :

Excise Office, Pugwash, Oct. 9th, 1854.
"Permit J. M. Ferguson to remove fron Pug-

wash to Amherst twenty baskets of sugar candy,
the saine having been duly entered at this office
and duty paid.

" W. I. ROGERS, C. C. D."
Mr. Rogers admits in lis own letter that this,

with a large quantity beside to the value of about
£100, had been brought ashore irregularly, and
was disposed of under his cognizance without the
duty being collected or charged. These, air are
the parties brought forward to sustain the calum-
nies of the Morning Chronicle, and well adapted
they are for the work. This house will, I think,
concur in the opinion that the office of Collector of
Duties was in the Rogers family long enough.

The opposition press bas endeavored to show
that it is necessary to destroy the present adniinis-
tration that Protestants' interests may be i'vndicaw
ted Mr. McCully, who is now admitted te be
the anonymous correspondent-the " Loudgei"
and " Idler," &c., of that paper, has outdrne
himself lately in low, scurrilous abuse and glaring
misstatements in defamation of the present govern-
ment. He thinks it not derogatory to the imp6rt-
ant office lie holds to spend bis time in writing
anonymous letters to which no man dare append
his signature. The bon. Attorney General and
myself have been beld up to execration by this
ma 1, for having attended the examination of a
Roman Catholic school-for having had an inter-
view with Archbishop Walsh. Sir, I would:con-
sider myself unfit for the office I hold if I did not
avail myself of every legitimate opportunity o
visiting and making myself acquainted with every
educational establishment-if I did not, when c-
casion demanded it, meet and learn the views Of
leading men of all denominations. Did I not at
much personal inconvenience visit the Nrmal
School at Truro this autumn, and spend days la
making myself acquainted with the admirable:
mode of instruction in use in that Institutiaiu?
And, sir, I will take this opportunity of'saing
tiat not only was the discipline f othAt etb
nent the most perfect that I e ei e
but the system itself as supéti>r t
Iished modes as da 8is te ut
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ýir, are these gentlemen who are no-w so sensitive sporet and unworthy plot to excite religions str*f
upon these matters. Has not Mr. McCully him- and discord a order to destroy the.Goveranpen of
sef courted the Irish Catholics as assiduously as- this Province, as near as I can ascertaei is s fo-
any man in lalifax ? Did he not a year or two age, lows:
seek and obtain admission to the Irish Society as The hon. member for Windsor spent seyvral
a member ? Has ie not been a frequent visitor at months previous to the Session of 1856 in writing
the Nunnery and the Glebe House where lie had down the Young administration, shewing their in-
partaken freely of the hospitality of the Archbish- competency, and leading up a violent and inflam-
opI Why, sir, I have never seen that genileman matory attack against Mr. Condon, with whotm ho
but twice in my life, and in 1856 when a member had quarreled, and to the religious body to whomi
of the opposition, I accepted in common with a that gentleman belonged. The Hoise met ad 'we
large number of the meinbers of both sides of the moved a vote of want of confidence. Every- art of
Ilouse, an invitation from the hon. member for cajolery, and the most carnest entreaty, were used
this city to attend the exhibition at which prizes by both Mr. Howe and Mr. Young to retain their
are conferred at the Nunnery. Both on that Catholic supporters. , The most affectionate
occasion as on the present, a large number of gen- regard was professed for their rights, and every
tiemen from both sides of this house were present, effort exhausted to prevent their giving an inde-
and nothing was seen or heard that could offend pendent and unsolicited support to Mr. Johnston.
the eye or ear of any Protestant Did I not there To all these appeals from Messrs Howe and Young,
see the daughters of the leading Protestant liberals they said no ;-you have allowed a leading
of this city? Were not Mr. Ilowe's daughters official to publicly traduce our country and' our
educated there? And yet, forsooth, lie would be creed ; you have allowed the press of the
the especial champion and leader of Protestantism! Queen's printer to send those inflammatory ap-
Wt re not the hon. Mr. Mclleffey's daughters edu-' peals to Protestants to combine to deprive
cated there? And yet the Morning Chronicle us of our liberty,-our confidence is destroy-
will pretend that it is a dereliction of duty for a ed, and we will not aid you in your need.-
public man to attend an examination. Out upon Sir, I ask if there is any denomination in this
sucli hypocrisy-such inconsistency. house that would not, under the sane circumstan-

The Presbyterian Witness, not content with ces, have done the saine thing-evinced the same
stating ithe facts, and determined to destroy all independence of action ? hie result was, the de-
confid nce in the truth of its statements, assures feat of the government, and Messrs. Howe, Young
its readers that they may rely upon the accuracy of and Co. found themselves in the cold shade of the
the assertion that Mr. Johnston and myself sat at opposition, bereft of influence and power. What
the riglit and left hand of the Archbishop at the then ? Why, sir, these mon who up to that hour
Nunnery. Now, sir, there could be no difficulty had received the aid of Catholics--these ien who
in learning the truth if they wished, in this case. but yesterday had declared themselves the un-
The lion. member for this county, Mr. Esson, and changing and unchangeable friends of Catholies-
miiany others could have told them that the Arch were suddenly galvanized into the most enthusi-
bishop was not there at all. They do not vish to astic Protestants, and discovered that the
know the facts. They sent forth the statement salvation of this country lay in the destrue-
as they did with reference to a Rev. gentleman in tion of civil and religious liberty through
this city a week ago, and are obliged to admit the formation of a Protestant Alliance. A num-
tu day that their slander was " groundless." ber of persons outside, pliant tools of Mr.
What reliance, 1 ask, can be placed in a professedly lowe, were iniduced to enlist in this political plot
religious press that is thus regardless of character? by whicli the new government vere to be defeated

Malicious and disreputable, Mr. Speaker, as are in the elections then pending. Clergymen abnd
these means of misleading the public mind, they others of different denominations, were insidioùsly
lose their importance when contrastedi with the call-d together to co-operate. The cloven fot
deception which has been practised upon the coun- was discovered, and they refused to desecrate their
try by the publication of this paper which I hold holy calling by lending themselves to a political
in my hand, headed " Protestant Alliance." As manœuvre. Strenuous efforts have since been
far, sir, as the impression is sought to be conveyed made with but little success to the same eud.
by this document, that the gentlemen whose names That the Rev. P. McGregor, Mr. Robson, and
are here given to the world, have prepared, sanc- others of the saine stamp, who opposed Mr John-
tioned, and authorised the publication of this docu- ston and the Conservatives just as bitterly when
ment and this letter appended, I do not hesitate they were antagoniscd by Catholics as they d(>
to denounce it as a fraud and a forgery. These, now, would lenidthemselves tothis imovement,,couldi
sir, are strong terms, but it is due to the gentle surprise nobody; but that, at a uoment when it
men, both lay and clerical, whose names have been was hoped that the administration were so weaken -
made use of without their permission, that strong ed that they would have to appeal to the country,
terms should be used. Hon. gentlemen seém anx- a number of the gentlemen whose nates appeïr
ions that names should be given. They iwill be on this circular woukl assist to organize the 1ie-
forthcoming in due time. One Rev. gentleman, ral party throughout the country, is unworthy et'
Mr. Freeman, has already over his own signature belief. And how, may I enquire, was the Govern-
not Only declared that his naine has been made use ment majority reduced on tIh Addtress B 1 Ya
Of without his consent, but has actually repudiated Roman Catholic member, who disageed with thé
the principles it advances as subversive of liberty, Administration on a public qdestion, wakig
and that is sufficient for my argument. Several across thefooroet ths louse, Ind eotýnginý
other gentlemen, I have learned directly and indi- Iby sidewith the honorabhe member rd 8i i
rectly have declared that their names have been WhatI may I ask, se weakened thi
used ,without their knowledge or conseni, and yét. Elect CÇouncil l1) that it becpme n
they were here on the spot. The history of tis pstpone tînt measuré, Anothë i m
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He member leaving our ranks and recording his mony of those best qualifted to judge -tihose to
independent -opinion with gentlemen opposite. whom the supervision of Our schools has beeh en-
The same thing took place in the other end of the trusted. the Superintendents of Education. pirt
building when a gentleman of that persuasion vo- ,Ir, we have the evidence of Mr. Dawson--a man
ted on an important question against us. Werc who studied this question witbout reference to
these the circumstanees that made it necessary for 1)arty interests-who looked at it in a thorough
a few persons in this city, calling themselves a ly practical and religions light. Mr. Dawson
Protestant Alliance in this town,-nay, more, wvas niot only a nan of high standing and enlar-
without summoning the gentlemen they calil the ged views, bt a religious man of the Presbyterian
committee-to concoct this document,witliout date, denomination. Now; sir,' Íind in bis educational
had publish it to the wholc country befure it had report the following pertinent language, recorded
been seen and concurred in by the clergymen and in our J ournals 'or 1853:--
others whose imprinatur and sanction it pretends Tru'cnERs-Under this head an attempt bas
to bear? Am I not rigit, sir, in view of these beet nade to specify sorne of our more impor-
facts, and the deception that is thus attemîpted tant duities of the teacher. Most of these require
upou the country, in branding it as a fraud and tio renark ; but one o'ftlherm is too important
a forgery? 1, sir, hold ny Protestant opinions and delicate to be passed over without a few re-
as strongly as any gentleman in this house. No marks. This is his duty in reference to the ail
man will resist auy infringemient of the righlts o importaut matter of religion. On this subject
Protestants more promptly than [ will. I deny the law requires that he shall " inculcate by pre.
not the rigbt of religious men to meet and orga- cept and exanple a respect for religion and the
nize for the advancemnent of their views in any principles of christian mnorality," " but that he
legitimate mode. But, sir, I bolieve the cause shall not give denominational instruction, except
of Protestanism las not sunk so low as to require by desire of the parents. This short clause,
such questionable means as those to be used in which agrees la substance with the provisions ot
its defence. No, sir, it is not Protestantism but the law of Canada and New Brunswick on- the
Radicalisni that is in danger. The misianage- same subject, when taken in connection with the
ment of the late Government bas placed them in other provisions of the law, leaves the whole sub-
a minority. The revelations and developnents ject of religious itnstruction within the control of
of the past year are calculated to overwhelm the parents in each school district. The commis.
theni with shame and destroy the confidence of sioners are required to satisly tbemselves of the
the country forever in their fitncss to manage good moral character of tle teachers before
public affiairs. la the Railway, in the Crown licensing tben. The trustecs, acting for the peo.
Land Office, in the Board of Works, in every ple, are bound Lo select a teacher who shall be
publie department, the proofs of their incompe- unexceptionable to the whole ot the majority in
tency, to use the mildest tern, are so apparent his moral aud religious character. The teacher
that unless they can raise sorne new issue, and on his part is bound, to inculcate those great
draw off public attention from the appalling principles of christian truth and morals on which
facts that rise up against thein, they well know all christians are agreed. This gives him, if a
that they can never hope again -to obtain the good mati, a wide and useful scope. In addition
positions whicl are so essential to the existence to this, iowever. lie can give ail instruction of a
of some of them. Ierice it is, sir, that this more particular character which the parents may
peaceful Province rmust have the bitterness of a require, and wb ich his ownl religious views nay
war of creeds excited-that one denmmination ina-c il l'or [int to give. -IL must be re-
must be placed in deadly antagonismi to anothter markcd, iowcVer, that iL is a vcry mistaken
-that ti sacred name of religion niust be pros- ve Lsppose that tue Nvhole or evea a Y&y
tituted to party purposes. laige portion ut'tic- Nyork of religious instruction

Why, sir, what does this document propose ?-- ev 1 ou Lie comnon echool teaer. His
To discontinue "all eudowments of popery in, plac av a religions instructor must aiways b
every form and of every kiind drawnl iroin ic auicinate Lu thaI of tie parent at borne, and
public mouey." Are we to be told, sir, that Lie LIKat ut te cii-eh, ttiough iLs iniasters. the
grants to Roinan Catholic coleges arcc endow-ii res Lie t u a day shool is ina
ments of popery ? If so. tLiien, ve have endowvedV dif1ýro positiui front tiat evea of the
the Church of Englaud, fle Wesleyans, the are l cd
byterians, and the Baptists. In the eye of one Uaysur lits ca-e. Takig tus limited vicw
Constitution all creeds are alike. There i ri 'l-s'tte il' ttis departiiest, whch
dominant Church etdowed by the State. lie howeve ili nu reSpct derugates frmnt
money fromn the public reve1nue has been given sibiiity or bis Positiun, xv LîinIc that every chd,
to those various denominational institulions In L houlJ ho i d admit Liat the provi-
consideration of the general educin they ai-
ford-li consideration uf the exertions u'oi, ligiotîs instruction possibleoifi tthcs cictUM-

varins odis L adatîce the, edetim ut th -tances. Thme oitly other altenativeS are tibcvarious bodies to advacthedato of theý
country, not Lu dissenmiate dctriil views. Le po y tIe i
it be understood that this is coisidered an endo-as li religion of tic SLate, or'ti dlvi-
inent by the State of-any ci-ced, aud these graut sion of li School îuuuîey anaormg Lhe several Eeets.
must be all swept away as a matter ofeoUte. The tirit, even those ,vlo he1ieve il desiÏable,
know thtat this is desired by a cerain class. andJ kiow Lu be possible Tic secondwould dis9pàtO
they.are making tooLs of others who little epect
it, to accomplish their purpose. Then, again, s irstuctit, woiddeprive nuuiny Po
.the platforn of this Alliance seems to endorse t schols, a11 wbuld èLeutI
propositioa made ii the press, to force the Bible of puhitico-sectarian auimoii
on schbols by penal enactnent! Is this required ? cp i L0

Ivsrw totu at. Whatt i the hlte- o en r

lare prton f heor ofreigiusinsrut
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bcst endeavors both by exatplQ and precept, to blind them to the effect.qsf the course they pro-
inipress upon the Minds of his scholars the princi- pose to adopt. The high character for learnig

pies of the christian religion, morality and equity. and intelligence of nany of the gentlemen whose

provided that no child shall be required to read names are on this circularforbid the supposition
or study in or froma religions books, or to join that they could bave been a party to the promul-
n any exercise of devotion or religion which gation of such sentiments. If then, sir, such a

shall 'he ojected to by his or her parents or gross liberty has been taken with gentlemen as to
gardianS" commit them witbout their knowledge or con-

Those views, sir, are strongly corißrmed by the sent to a document which they bave never seen
report of Mr. Rtandall, a Baptist gentleman. and and upon thepublication of which they werenever
one of the accomplished teachers of the Normal consulted, I care not by whomsoever this was
School, who sueceeded Mr. Dawson asSuperinten- donc, am I not justified in calling it a fraud and
dent of Education. What, sir. said Dr. Forrester, a forgery ? And, sir, I am at a loss to know
the present lciried Superintendent of Educationa what excuse can be shown for this underhand
in this Province, who has been for years making attempt to organise the country for ine destruc-
himself acquainted with fthe condition of our tion of the present Governiment. When, I ask,
schools? Why, sir. in the presence cf several of have wc ever surrendered the' rights of Protes-
the miembers of tis bouse who arc on the educa- tants ? When have we ever made an undue
lion comnmittee. he declared that the Bible is now concession to the Roman Catholics. Nothing
i;j use il a great portion of the schools, that it is of the kind can bc shewn. I challenge contradic-
daily gainingground, in fact is used wherever it tion. When, I ask. did we ever attempt to pass
is for editication that it should be, and that any a law for separate schools ? Never. The hon.
difficulty with reference to it bas never been member for Annapo lis bas been the champion i
brouglt under his notice. In bis able and ela- this Ilouse for religious education. The hon
borate report on our schools he lias favored us gentlemen opposite, Messrs. Howe and Young,
with the following sentiments, whicb will, I think, cngaged in a deadly struggle to destroy, the
be quite as deserving of confidence as the sudden denominational institutions of this country where
and new born views of politiciaus who were in- the Bible is taugbt, and endeavored to rear on
sensible of anytbing bcing required until they their ruins a godless college from which the
were in want of a battle cry wherewith to arouse Bible should be excluded. In the only institution
the countrv : where they bave had the power, Dalhousie

-It is siinply the fact, that for the time being College, they proscribed that sacred book. Is it
the teacher is in loco parents,-stands as the then, sir, te restore these men to power that this

proxy or represecntative of the parents-they, country must be convulsed by the formation
the parents, are not only the natural protectors of political Protestant Alliances. A worthy
and guardians, but the educators of their offispring leader the hon. member for Inverness, allied as
-the educators not merely of their bodies but he is by every political and social tie to the
of their miuds and consciences-this is the law Catholics, would make truly ! Protestantism,
of nature, ratifid and sealed by the law of re- sir, must be at a low ebb wheu secret conclâves
velation. The teacher's authority, then, is on- arrange the political organization of tle
tirely delegated-this is, to-opecrate with the country for the sake of sustaining such men as
parents ia tlic educationi' oftheir children, te lend the hon. members for Inverness or Windsor.
his aid ii the Iacconplisbnent of those bligh and Why, sir, they hardly found out they, were
important purposes. which they have neither the Protestants at all until they were on the
tine, nor, it may be, the ability, nor in fact arc opposition bonches, and I think they will require
placed in cire anstances, to carry out, both bow- te be aired there a little longer before they'w.iX
ever being amenable te the same authority, sub- be very wortby protégds of a ProtestantAlline.
ject to the saine law, and liable te tlic saie res- But, sir, I have given this subject more impor-
ponsibilities. And all these seem wcll and wisely tance than it deserves. The country is to in-
provided for in the present educational arrange- telligent t be miisled; It has been deceived
menIts of the Province. The najority of the in- too cf ten not to examine narrowly thiscunninàgy
habitants of a school section have the right of devised scheme ot a.disappointed political faction
electing the truetees cf the section-these trustees which, baving no sound clain on the coifidence
select the ,teacher who lias been professionally of the country, seeks bythis unworthy manœeuvre
icensed by the school guardians of the county or to draw cff public indignation from the mcatpa-

district, and mnake with hii all the necessary con- city, mismanagement and fraud that existed
ditions, and yet, af ter ail, what is ths but the under the late Adninistration-(oiud heetzng.
State giving expression to the will of the parents Now, sir, I have endeavored to shew; àWbiefdy
in the matter of the education of their children.' as the nature of the occasion would permit that

With these deliberately recorded opinions, sir, the Goverament in their appointràents "to office
and from authority se bigl, and witLh motives have kept the best interest'of thc contrylihview
so unquestionable, I iiiik if becomes matter of -that in no case lias any mian been appointedto
serious question whetherit is woîth while to a position ho was notadeqiate to fill-that in the
change our law and place an enactmcnt upoi our few dismissals whiclh became necessary mén have
Statute book thc practical effect of which will be only beet remdved oh the most ,anple and just
te endow popery. No man pretends that it would g rounds, and(Îthat the views foMier1y hel'd and
be right to firce our translation of the ible on enunciated by ius have -been adtièred te ith
the Ro'man Catholic Schools. It will thence scrupuloas fid.elity.
follow that if you make the public grant to such , I have dene more. sir; I havd sheü tvh a
schools available, in consequence of the Douay change of Government hbd becoie asoltely
Bible being taught therein yeu will pratically necessiry-'hatthe Broiidce-migh d fêliè%ed
endow these Gathelic schools with the ;'idney~ cf from4he isimanagenerit3.of rn1erangì«ed@*e
the State. Let not:meWi s t'erest or apjdi ized io rneip1&îèavd th&
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and Interests, and under which the most alarming
Incapacity and the most serious malversation of
office were apparent, and that the opposition they
dispfaced from power are endeavoring to raise,
new and false is8ues. that the cry of Protestantism,
may withdraw public attention from their own
misdeeds, although they are unable to shcw any
reason why the confidence of Protestants should
be withdrawn from the present Government,
wio have never been unfaithtul to their interests,
,and still less why it should be reposed in
themselves. Upon the decision of thiis liouse, I
confidently rely-nay more, sir. I will canly and
cheerfully await the verdict of the frec and intelli-
gent people of this our countrywlenever that may
come, believing that should we be called upon to
surrender our trust we will not be found to have
been unjust stewards-(ceerq)

Thanking this house. sir, for the patience and
attention with which I have been honored, I will
not trespass longtr upon your attention

Hon. Mr. HowE.-I hope that the house 'will
indulge me for a few moments, while I nake some
very brief comments on the extraordinary speech
we heaid this afternoon. I will pass over, this
evening, the slanders and vituperations which
have been rolled on my own public life, with this
simple explanation : The story of the safes, Dr.
Tupper knows, was discussed at large in the
6treets of Amherst, in the presence of a thousand
free-holders of the county, and neither he, nor one
of his gang, dared to sustain the slanders. My
vindication, as regards my conduct in office is
not wanting, it stands on the public journals
of the country. It is there, or I have no vindica-
tion. The man who, at this time of day, seeks,
for any purpose, to revive tkat, I envy niot; cither
as regards the feelings of his heart, or the spirit
of his publie principles. As regards my transac-
tions as Chairman of the Railway Board, when lie
dares to bring a charge against me, sustained by
vouchers, to the extent of a single pound, I will
meet 'him before the house and the country. I will
be prepared at ànother time to roll back the slan-
ders, the falsity, which he lias dared to bring here
to night. That is all that I say at present, as re-
gards my self-vindication. I feel sone claims resting
on me, however, to vindicate the feelings of others.
This paper, we are told, is a fraud and a forgery
who are the persons so charged by the Provincial
Secretary ? I find here ten Protestant ministers of
the city, whose names dare not be so placed with-
out their authority. There may be a single mis-
take, but here are ton. (Prov. Secretary-The
chaplain of the house, says, that he did not sec the
circular, until it was printed).-Mr. Howe contin-
ued.-I(e will not withdraw fron it, or I an mis-
taken. hIf he does, I will cease to have the respect
for him which I have long entertained. Was this
done in a corner, as lias been intimated ? I think
not. I know scarcely anything of the matter ; I
never attended a meeting of the Association ; but
th$ being brought here, I say that I approve of it,
as a Pgotestant memorial. (Much noise in the
galqres.) I hpld in my hand a document of
another clags whichthe Prov. Secretary has not
referred to. I have long given my support to the
civilIadý religious liberties of all bodies of chris-
tians ; I have fought for,: and respected, the rights
of everynan in the country, no matter what his
religion. I¾ttwhen any poitionof the people, in-
steWf:miatinigthose rights, proceedo de-

stroy our houses, or to break our heads, when anyexercise their rights, for the purp:ose of violating
the graves ofProtestants,-thenitbecomes another
question.

Is it not time to speak, when I know that firearms
for the first time in the history of the contry,
have been used in these disputes, within twenty
miles of the capital, and the government dare not
nove their hand; when I hold here evidence that,
in the heart of this Protestant country, the agent
of the Pope, in this city, bas put out a document,
which the goveranment has not dared say a word
about, while it denounces the other which comes
froi a very different direction. , This paper to
which I allude is no fraud. The Queen's instrue.
tions authorize two councils only: the Executive
and the Legislative. By what authority does any
foreign potentate send any one to hold another
council here ? If the Prov. Secretary examined a
little into matters which lie has quite overlooked,
they would have furnished something on which to
exert his official ingenuity. I hold in my hand
that Synodical Letter, issued this summer, by
which au intense feeling of indignation was raised
in the Protestant mind cf the country. It is too
late now in the evening to turn to passages of it,
(Cries of "'read it.") No. (Mr. Tobin-Read
the whole of it.--Mr. Howe continued.) No; but
I may rcad as much of it as will do him good; and
I say to him, and to the Provincial Secretary, who
is especially chargeable with bringing this religious
controversy into the present debate, that they will
not escape the discussion, nor shall they escape
trying out the question, -whether the Bible shal
or shall not bc a school book of Nova Scotia.-
I hold myself responsible, only for my own acts
and opinions ; but it is quite time that we under-
stand what ground we occupy, what position the
different sects hold in the Province. I believe tliat
ten thousand of these synodical letters mightliave
been issued without the Prov. Secretary describing
thera as a fraud or a forgery. They migft de-
nounce that book which lies at the foundation of
British liberty, which is the guarantee of free in-
stitutions in every part of the world where it cir-
culates, -which is the ground-work of ail our safe-
guards in this country. Thoy might denounce
Protestants, and what Protestants hold sacred, if
they pleased, and none of the government 'would
dare to move a finger against them. It is time
that gentlemen who think differently, should be up
and active, taking proper ground, which if not
tiiely taken, they may soon find that a power is
created, exercising an influence in the' country,
that it may be difficult to control. I read the
names of those described as capable of fraiud.

Puovidc1T, SECItETARY -So far from that,
stated that the fraud consisted in putting their
names there without their wish.

FUNANCIAn SECRETARY.-I want you to takethàft
as an explanation.

Mr. IowE.-He called the paper a fraud 83d .

forgery, and I proceed to argue against thatcorn.
tendîng that the names attachl to it are notfale

PiRov. SE.--I called it a fraucd and a rorgery,.
because certain parties had taken the libe
putting names to it without the cons
persons coucerned. I have named (Y
noises fron te gallariès.)

Mr. Hows.-Ive they for ad
or hâve the n 'Iot; I blinen tid
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have not done so a day too soon. They formed it
in obedience to the general feeling of the Protest-
ant part of the population, who thought that it
was time to be active on those questions. A fraud,
fand forgery is it ? Let me read the names. (Mr.
Howe proceeded to read; a voice called out " that
is not the paper." Mr. H{owe continued.) This
is the official paper put out at your own side of the
house. (Mr. Howe read from the placard.) Can
this be styled a hole and corner circular? It was
published a fortnight ago, and was scattered
broeadcst over the face of the country.

Amrv. GENERAL.-Was that published.
Mr. How,-I read 4he circular in the Presby-

terian Witness a week agu, ad this abusive docu-
ment is sold in the perlieus of the Province Build-
ing ; I bought one of them this morning. (Read
extracts.) This is one ofthe beautiful productions
which eninate from the other side. It reminds
of the editorials falsities of the Colonist last sum-
mer.

F iNANciALSEcRETARY.-Order-(To the Speak-
er)-If you allow such language as liars, unplea-
sant consequences nay ensue.

TnE SrsArEn.-I am attending to the rules of
the louse. I will allow no interruption.

FmNANUJmL SECRETARY.-You are in the hands
of the House.

SPEAKE.-Order.
ATTY.GENERAL.-I move that the House adjourn.
S PEAKE R.-That is not in order ; a member has

the floor.
Mr. IowE.-I want not to use any improper

terms; this prospectus, as I understand it, is for
the support of Protestant principles and doctrines,
and to guard Protestant rights and interests, and
as some protection against the power which has
been brought to bear on these interests for the last
twelve months. Do not Protestant ministers un-
derstand their path of duty ? Are not Protestant
laymen aware when insults are directed against
their churches, and vituperation against the book
whicli they reverence, and when they sec the pub-
lic order of the country outraged as it has been?
I think better of these men than to suppose that
they will look on silently and fold their arms under
such circumstances. I fmd the-name of the Rev.
Mr. Churchill on the list ; does any one beieve
that he would put his name to what was fradulent
and false. (Prov. Sec.-No. Mr. Howe conti-
nued.) Would any put that gentleman's name
to a fraud ? (Prov. Sec.-Yes. Mr. Howe con-
tinued.) I believe that the Rev. gentleman would
not allow an hour to elapse without brminging a
charge against the man who so used his name.
He is one of the most respectable and respected
mirnsters of the Methodist persuasion; and if any

had so used his name, would it be in print for
ten days without correction of the mistake ?-
Up to this time, one has been induced to withdraw
his name, under what influences I will not say ;
but no other, far as I know, has up to this hour,
shown a disposition to withdraw from the position,
which he occupies here. This is a list of men, who,
for intelligence, respectability, and sincese piety,
are lot equalled by many in the Province.; theit
superiors are scardely to be found. ,They have ta-
ken that step, believing that the exigencies of the
time so required, and I think, they will not :with
draw from it Anew powerhasbeenraised be
foreithé countryat: å n@ ewaldooumentseilt forth,

and this is the amwer to the challenge which the
governmentdared not apeakof ; :that appeal isnow
answered, and I believe it still will be: For that
purpose? To elevate the member for Invernes or
myself politically ? To scatter the present govern-
ment to the winds? No But for higher and
better purposes ; maintain the Bible against its
selfish enemies, to support the principles of -true
patriotism, to beat back, within properlimite; that
fierce spirit of barbarism, that would control free
opinions, and prevent enlightened progress; axid
I believe that influence will be exercised until no,
foreign ecclesiastic dare again denounce the Pro-
testant Bible in the heart of Novaâ Scotia.-
(Applause and hisses from the galleries.)
I know whence the expression of disapprobation
comles, and care little about it. Enough for me
on those questions to obtain the experience of
other countries. Look to South America, from
the Gulf of Mexico to Cape Horn, and what do
you find ? Priests have been there without the
Bible; look to that half of the great continent, and
look to the other part, where there have been
Bibles, with the free -right to read. The 'vast
difference between North and South Ameriàa 's
the difference between the views and objecte of
those who sustain one of these documents, and
those who sustain the other. I do pot wish that
these matters should be mixed up with the resolu-
tions, but that they be taken up with the right
spirit, and at the right time, when these papers
may come regularly before us. I hope that they
will then be considered in the spirit that the times
demand : not for party : party here or thers, I
deem evanescent, compared wîth these great ques-
tions. I believe that in order to secure and pro-
tect the liberties of Catholics themselves, it la
requisite that Protestants be on their guard, care-
fui and zealous, concerning the great principles
which they profess.

I think the Prov. Secretary would hwve showh
inore good taste, more regard for the publiliar
racter, if he had allowed this question tô-cotie
here on its own merits, and if he had bronglihlto
its consideration a different spirit. What is
fraud ? I rather think it is the first titne thtaany
gentleman whose nane is here had thatêepithet
attached to his signature. There is not alnen
here on this list, I believe, who ha gaihed h
edu4ion bv,1ý aI frand1jJJýfJ 'th hA hat~
(Expresio'ns of -app1ause, a'd hisses f
galleries.) I deeply regret that men'- like thes'e
should have been alluded to in ihe contempltius
and absurd tone whieh we have -heard tunighn.
The introduction took place last eveiing, Wheu
the Attorney Generai made rofèrence W thecit-
cular, as being produced under the pretnt "of é-
ligion. I think that was the langtfage used.
Members here may apply what langtiag yey
like, within parliamentary rules, to one anotheti;
but I hardIy think the AttorËey:Generalwould
in his sober judgthentapply stch a, tera tod 6bb
cames which I hold in my hand. I ;belevefbet
would pretend to nothing which wotd t1o,' be
creditable to honest, straightforward'ren; "iioët
of them are shighly itelligent,-a! d Fs
think, have chnim at _lcaet to sOdite piet' -tué-
tence and pretext idded-! T do '', wlah tb
tedion-at this ite hour, buk iÏM a theAttereby
getieral'e «onduet gi'é èneemd iIust$oWf1e
charger iti Inê hear th Atornäy Gdae1
a fe i~ daysa#man~ 1àa vty4Mt*Wffii
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whether authorities at the Raiway office ventured
to withhold certain papers which the contractors
required,-whether any would assume the re-
sponsibility of so doing ? But what did I see to-
day'? Pretence indeed? Tihe same officer, in a
room adioining, refusing the subnission of the
sarne papers, (Hear, hear.) And seven men,
%yho sat here as his supporters on the former occa-
sion, decided against his argunmenr to-day. I do
not charge him with merely pretcning in one
place or the other ; but i do say that when we
beethese actions in public life, that thieîe ought
to be more guard against using larsh terms, par-
ticularly in reference to gentlemen who are not
present.

There are rnany other points which I might
casily sweep awaiy, but they will he in able hands.
Concerning the Provincial Secictary's allusions
to a gentleman beyond these walls, I think by the
time those contests are settled, he vill not have
much to brag of. That that gentleman will give
hirm a " Roland for his Oliver," none acquained
with therm will doubt. If wc are to bring all the
party annoyances here, and all the charges that
have circulated for the last twenty years, we will
not soon get to the question on these resolutions.
Fraud and forgery is it? ie l'rovincial Secre-
tary gave us to-day an illustration of the power
of face whih he himself possesses, and of the
strange working of the huinan hcart. He took
credit on principle for restoring Condon to office.
Now is it not aotorions that a member of go-
verniment bragged in this house that all the power
of the member for Halifax (Mr. Tobin) should
not restore him; and do we not know, does not
every Irishman know, that had it not beei for
sheer pressure, he never would have had his
office again. Did they not appoint Condon's
brother-in-law to the office whiclh lie left, afraid
or ashamed to put him back again, and hoping
that that wouïd remove the ditliculty ? His Irish
friends, with more consistency, said the man is
either right or wrong,-and as you defended him
on the floor of the house, give him back his office.
After repeated efforts to escape the dilemma,
and having made up their minds adverse -to bis
claim, they yielded to the pressure of the party
who gave them the government, and placed him
in office. None supposed they yielded to prin-
ciple, the facts are easily traced back to their

'sources. The Provincial Secretary presented a
strange omnium gatherum this evening ; he has sat
long on the eggs, and his chickenq arc no great
things. His charges against the member for
Windsor have been answered before, and it nay
Bot take that member long again to scatter his
web of sophistry, however nicely it, may have
been woven.

I inplored honorable gentlemen opposite yes-
terday not to be led away froi the subjects be-
forethe house into new fields of debate, but to
pass for the present over these questions, on
which at the proper time every man's mind ought
to be employed.

A few words in reference to one of the appoint-
ments spoken of, that of the member for Sydnoy.
We were told that the office existed formerly, and
that Capt. Crawley, was the incumbent., There
is this difference, however : Capt. Crawley had
scienee,requi d for the, office, and bis remunera-
tie'nwas,£1 a, year., Mr. McKeagney,hiCap
ipea rweithe60nd ofe ience:hspoken of; and
istoraeiyorå6 0a eddvtout' an ispes -

tor when considerable payments were nade from
the Mines to the Treasury; now, that. the coai
royalties have so seriously decreased, an officer
is appointed. Such acts as these give vitality to
the Protestant Alliance, for do we not all know
why that gentleman was appointed ? Is it in
consequence of his science ? Not at all; butbe-
cause of the political support given to the other
side of the bouse. The Prov. Secretary intima-
ted that Mr. McKeagney knew as much about
mines ns the memb'r for Windsor did about rail-
roads ; but he may fiud out his mistake, and dis-
cover that I know as muuch about those works
as some who pretentl to know much more. Hov
rauch did Mr. \IeNab, the present chairman,
know about the ronds? I served for sonie years,
and arn now said to bave been incompetent; but
I left without a dispute renaining there, and I
have not becen out of it a year when we flnd a
second cngineer cmployed, difficairies existiug
with the contiactors, and the works in a state of
stagnation. le iakes charges against me about
the cost of the work, and the want of revenue
froni it. No doubt if he kceps it as it is forseven
yars more, it wll y ield but little credit or profit
to any one. But in this way bas the house been
drawn froin the topics which sbould be under
debate, and to subjects vhich require to be dis-
tinctly treated at otlier opportunities. I will be
happy to acet any of thee questions in any way
which they may be met efficiently by a publie
mian. If, however, we arc to bring the public
newspapers'to theŽ floors of the house, I engage to
bring a file of the Colonist, and to produce; for
every inaccuracy of the liberal press, two or threc
in the government papers. I have been induced,
Mr. Speaker, at the spur of the moment, te speak
at much. more length than I intended, and I
apologise for having so long detained the bouse,

lon. PROVINCIAL SEcRETARY-Mr. Speaker,
if the hon, member for Windsor is satisfied with
his answcr to my observations, I am. The prin-
cipal portion of his rermarks are quite irrelevant
to anything I have said. If he is satisfied te an-
swer the charges I have brought against him as a
public man, (and which, if not susceptible of con-
tradiction, must forever destroy alil confidence lu
hii) with a bald and unsustained assertion that
they are faise, no further remark is called for
frorm me.

The statements i have made form a portioni of
the history of our country, and I have referredtO
proofs unequivocal, by which each is sustained.

If it were parliamnentary, and you,·sir, would
permit me, I would not bandy the terms false-
hood with the hon. member for Windsor. I feel
sir, that when such a charge cones fron a gen-
tleman who has not only beep proved te have
enbezzled a lage sum of publi rnoneX-but
has becn brandei a, a swinde in tho press a.-f
in 'vain challenge1 tô rseit, I eau aford to
treat it with all te conitebIpîîTich, comingrom
such a source, it deserves.

The hon. m ember ý for Windsor.sas that he
explained the safe story, in the streets of Ani-
herst. - I will tell the hon-. gentleman why hiis
explanation has not been- accepted It was
found to be untrue. iHe returned to Halifaxad
published his speech lu the, orning
asserting that he paid £5004 lon he
were brought; but invas o
sent out herebyJ Iilner&
tiat thisrasnot e, ,t î
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them £300, shewing that, a large amount had they have no other object than those of religion I
been retainedi and used by, himself which was believe ; but I also believe that they are made
uiiiately paid by a bill at ninety days. victiras for the more designing, and -who allure a

If the hon. gentleman has no better defence party of ministers into a combiration, under the
than that to offer, it beh'bves him to be silent. pretext of religion, where they are made instru-

I congratulate him, sir, on having at last ments , for political purposes, and those ouly.
found courage to utter a malignant siander here That is what I meant. I find names of high
against myseif, whiclh hitherto he and his friends honor and principle on that paper;-but I also
have ben content to whisper about where it 6nd some of more designing character, who may
could ncither be mot nor refuted. be willing to make use of any instruments to ob-

Unable, sir, to bring aughlt against my charac- tain power, and exercise it for their own conve-
ter that could b sustained, they have resorted nience.
to the mean and contemptible subterfuge ot cir- I charge the momber for Windsor with having
culating privately a inalicious invention, with re- made use of a statement concerning the Railroad
ference to the source from which I obtained my contracts, that should, not be brought here.
education. While he chose his words with care, lie tried to

I rejoice, sir, that at last Mr. Ilowe has given represent to the holiuse that I was guilty of a pre-
me an opportunity of grappling with tiis detrac- tonce, in reference to an application for papers
tien made by the contractors. Ilo misreprosented

He says, sir, that my " education was obtained me, and I wish I could believe that ho did it
by a fiaud of the vilest kind." undesignedly. When complaints were mado

Now, sir, let any responsible man place tlat here that papers were refused by the commis-
statement over his signature-let bima make it sioners, touching railroad contracts, I gave but
when he is sv.t ,hilded 1 the licence of this little explanation, farther than to express regret
house, kTi 1 7! T1YiTiH :jin into that they did not sec well to furnislh the docu-
a Court of Jum c,.emrro .ud un:c him an- monts. I have always thought it desirable- that
siver for thiis u ounde il'T ~ explanations should be given on matters of busi-

The lí1Só7Ii:r57%2îc my education was ness. I appeared before the committec in a diffe-
obitained was advanced. by my father, my uncle, rent capacity. Here I acted more as a judge,
and a gentleman in Ený land, and has been repaid there I stood in another position,-and it was iy
to the extent of a thouand pounds by the labor duty to protect, far as possible, the officers vho
of my own right arm. Nover was there thie were strongly charged by the claimant's council
slightest foundation for the maljicous statement in his openirng address ; and therefore the ques-
which bas been so industriously circulated to tion was subritted to the committee, whether
injure me. and I now challenge hir. Howe to rise or not the papers sliould be given, as desired.
up bere and mnaklc goodi his assertion, or sit thera The committec gwe no judgment hera, as the
branded as the author and inventor of this mean member for Windsor intinated.
and lying calumny. Mr. HowE.-Tbc committec consisted of his

Hlon. Mr. lIowE.-The hon. Provi. Secretary supporters here.
may throw back wbat he pleases. Aill that I ATTORNEY GENERAL continued :-When ho
have said of hima I heard repeated fifty times in charged me with acting here, or before the cor-
the county where he resided. Truc or false, he mittee, under a pretence, le intimated that whicli
ivill thore find many who make the charge. I was nlot justifiable. I acte\here as I ought, and
know nothing, personally, of the circumstance; I thought there that I should not exorcise my
but ho need not go to Cumberland to find per. opinion, but let the committee decide.
sons ready to furnish the desired information. lon. Mr. YouNG.--I ask th attention of the

FINANoIAL SECRETARY.-Such slander should house for a fcw moments. We have witnossed
not b r*epeated. an extraordinary scene to-night. I have not ob-

Mr. Iows.-After the utterance of slanders by served passion rise to such a pitch in the contests
him lie only got the rub le deserved. of the last five years. It would bo well if the

ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The difl'rence is this ; house recollected the respect which is due te its
the Pro. Secretary only referred to matters of own dignity, and avoid painful and humiliating
public observation, be charged the memiber for displays. A distinction has becn drawn ietween
Windsor with dereliction of public duty, if ioth- charges of i meie private, and of a public cha-

gý else; and in reference to matirs ~T~né~to racter. I need volunteer no championship for
tic biuse; I refer to the excise and the safes ; thc qmher for Windîor,-he is champ -
they were questions of public character, and ho. -ient-hiqiself • but a fw words as to the dîstine-
had a rigit, if ho saw fit, to deal witl then. tion made. fhe marivio charges a public o-ff-
The member for Windsor had no rigit to make cor with embezz!ement and betrayal ot trust,
the allusion ho did, to a private transaction. The wounds aïTk~enl~tif ïliè aPèr ifio the
oe was legitimate, if the party choose to adopt most pris ate ransaction,-and the whole tone
t, th ter was not. The member for Windsor and temper of that savage attack might well he
referred t aso. He said that 1 alluded to expected to produce a r bitter reply.
the paper under notice, and described it as assura- Concerning the Protesfta Ilia nc, 'ai a few
mng the pretext of religion. I cannot now repeat words to say. The subject his come before the
eixactly what I said, but I made no allusion to house unexpectedify at this tirne tird unwi4ely as
those who signed tiat document. The allusion regards the interests of both parties. 1 was ra-
to pretext was in reference to parties in this ther astonished to find a man of the age-and ex-
h'Ouse. It had the appearance of religion, with, perience of the Attorney Gendral, bringing last,
n effect, a politicalobjeot. I meant the charge evening questions to this debate which shou1d be,

for those whoe sent the paper aroad wit'that_ keptiapartdfron it. To4ay also a ebarge' ha,;
ob ect. That nam -e attached tethepaper, beenimadewith a degrce et apettfeafeu ¢Of the highest respectability I holie,-and that teAxcite much feelingGhe resentments likely

'-- -"had25t t - týtà lifeig7 -
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to flow from some of those remarks may be ex
pected to have a very prolonged existence.

The Attorney General has charged the Protes
taut Alliance, as being an ingenious manoeuvre
(Atty. General-I said the reverse.) Did lie no
state that it was a fabrication by its authors for
political purposes,-does he not now charge the
Alliance, and som'e whose names are attached to
the paper, as parties to a political scheme.

ATTORNEY GENERAL-I say again, that I be
lieve there are connected with that Alliance, mer
of pare, moral and religious principles, and whc
have no other object, in the effect, than the ad-.
vancement of religion,-but I also believe there
are others who have been instrumental in formi.
ing it for political purposes. Does the learned
gentleman forget what took place last winter ?

Mr. YouxNo-I accept the explanation ; but
was not the whole tenure of the Provl. Secretary's
rernarks to the effect, that the association had foi
its object a change of governnent ? Does he
charge the leading persons wit h that? (Provl.
Secretary-Yes, certainly.) Nr. Young con'
tinned--i am pleased that the charge is openly
made. 1 only speak for my own actions, and not
at this time in defence of the objects of that asso
ciation,-but this I say, I firmly believe that this
Protestant Alliance was not instituted to advance
any one of the leading political parties of this
countrV.

Mr. McKEAoNEY said I have but a few remarks
to make, and these shall be expressed with the
greatest calmness. For my part I deplore, as
much for the preservation of the dignity of this
House as for the credit of those who engage in the
discussions, those manifestations of deep passion
accompanied with the wildest and most extrava-
gant expressions, which have characterised this
debate ; I ask this H1ouse not to judge us by the
guage of those who seem to be iimated by preju-
dice or passion. The hon. member for Windsor
lias wandered away to foreign parts, and quoted
frou the history of foreign countries that he might
cast obliquy and insuit upon Catholics ; the slopes
of Waterloo have been introduced ; does he not
remember that side by side the English and Irish,
Protestant and Catholic fought throughout that
dcadly struggle. Does ho forget that in the re-
cent campaign in the Crimea Catholic French and
Protestant English fought on comimon ground and
in a common cause, and that froin Ireland cane
inany of those noble and mnanly hearted heroes who
after undergoing the most trying vicissitudes, the
rigors of elimate, consumnated thcir devoted he-
roismt ut the fill of Sebastopol. lie bas referred
to the meeting of Catiolie ecclesiastics in this city';
what good reason can he give for prohibiting such
assemblages? Catholics pay equally with Protes-
tants towards the general Revenue ; they gave
their best aid towards the establishient of that
constitution which is equally the pride and glory
of the Province, upon lwhat ground thon does the
hon. member for Wiîids0?ýeuy to the Catholics the
right of meeting together for the purpose of regu-
lating their affirs and disoussing the business con-
nected with their religious exorcises ? Have they
iiot a right to say that this or that translation of
the Bible is inaccurate, and also to say that under
such circuistances t hey will not allow thei to go
into ti hauds oftheir people. Judge us then as
you would wish to be judged by. Do not say that

ecuea fcw erson~ have, fromn causes of which

- we know but little, engaged in a row, and during
the row shanties have been injured, therefore a

- whole body of christians are to be stigmatised as
. disloyal and disaffected ; I tell the hon. member
t for Windsor that in preferring such a charge he

gave utterance to that which he knew to be inao-
curate and unjust. Catholics like other ien will
be guilty of crimes, for their commission they are
ameanable to the law. If tried by the law they
are acquitted, thon they should no longer be held
guilty, for it is à principle of English law that ail
men are considered innocent until proved guilty.
Therefore, sir, I ask thei members of this House to
judge us calmly and dispassionately ; to view us
as inhabitants of one country, governed by the
same constitution, ameanable to the sane law-
and responsible in the same degree for our every
act, and not to consider us as beyond the pale of
justice, a class to be assailed in the language of
wild passion and ungoverned invective, because
some may be found among us who commit wrong.

Ion. Mr. Hiows was quite willing to admit
that all religious bodies should be dealt with in
the sane spirit ; that they had the right to meet
and discuss an and all questions they pleased
-- and propagate their doctrines in any way
they chose, provided the course they pursued was
not antagouisticjto the rights of others; but to
issuesuch a document as the Synodical letter was,
in his opinion, an offence against good taste and
the decencies of religious life. They methowever
-and no man meddled with them-they publish-
ed their letter, and were not attacked; no row
followed-not a pane of glass was broken-the
property and privileges of no maniwere interfered
with. I will not stop to inquire whether Protes-
tants would dare to claim or exorcise the same
privileges in Catholic countries,-but 1 think I
may with propriety ask vhether Protestant minis-
ters should not be permitted to exercise the same
rights in Protestant countries as is claimed and ex-
ercised by Catholics? Shall it be said that Protes-
tants in Nova Scotia may not hold their conferen-
ces, express their opinions, dissiminate their prin-
ciples in, any proper constitutional and legitimate
manner they please,-and are they, forso doing,
to be dragged before the Legislature of their Owl
country and broadly charged with fraud and for-
gery ? Sir, it is indeed time that we understandonr
position, and knowito what, as Protestants, we are
really entitled; it is time thatthose, whoprofessing
one thing practice another. were taught that the
eyes of the people are opeaed-and that they will
no longer be duped by soft speeches and unmean-
ing compliments, while they who make them are
assailing their dearest rights, and.infringing those
rules of decency-right feeling-in loyal as
we1l as religious point of view, without which the
security of our constitution and the happiness 0f
our people cannot be preserved and maintaimed.

Mr. ToBIN said in ail Iny course throughlife and
all mry intercourse with my fellow meuI have never
sean before such an exhibition as is this evening
presented in a deliberative Legislative Assemnbly,
A religious body brought under discussion and
dealt with by members of this House in a most un
fair, I may add ungentlemaiiy mnannerê àttacks
made unfounded in fact, imjustifiable and uncon-
stitutional ; preferredi l ankgting which detrats
from the dignity of this E41Ôn and does credit
te those who have used r
thec péridI hove
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an has ever heard me endeavour to inflame reli-
gious antagonismn and excite or provoke fanata-
cism. lHow does the hon. member for Windsor then
venture to impute to me a course, which in every
country where it has been followed, lias left a
blighting influence on its face. Sir, if you desire
permanent happiness, individual and provincial
prosperity for the country, for the love of God
give up this kind of conduct , cease these uncalled
for attacks on religlous bodies and attend to our
legitimate duties as Legislators. To meet in synod
is the common right of every body of christians
equally with the privilege of worsiipping God ac-
cording to the dictates of their consciences. As to
separate schools, let me say that thirty-six gentle-
men met in caucus (belonging to the liberal par-
ty) and decided without a dissenting voice to adopt
that policy.

The House then adjourned.

On the 22nd, the house was engaged during
the carly portion of the day in the transaction of
routine business-after whicli it was resolved in-
to coinmittee of supply, when a nurber of the
ordinary votes were passed. The committee rose
and the bouse adjourned. A report ias already
appeared of the proceedings in daily sumnary.

On Tuesday the Railway Comnmittee proceed-
cd to Windsor by train to inspect the road, and
the bouse adjouraed over in consequence.

WEDNESDAY, March 24.
DEBATE ON HON. WM. YOUNG's RESOLUTIONs.
Mr. McLELLAN.-Thc Attorney General says,

excusing the government, that the late adminis.
tration inade an improper appointment to the
Land office, and dismissed one hundred magis-
trates, at a single dash. And the hon. Provin. t
cial Secretary has, in the first part of his speech, a
followed much in the same strain, while, in the
last part, there was such a junble of-hard words,soft arguments, and irrelavent matter, as will r
make it not casily forgotten. i

If a defendant wish to prove that Mr. So & So
had, at sorme time, not paid their just debts on b
a particular day, that they were due, would that y
satify the court, and prevent judgment from be- H
ing entered up against them? No; nor will e
these excuses of ihe government prevent judg- s
ment being entered up against then. dThe hon. Provincial Secretary mentioned the j
names and doings of certain dismissed surveyors, p(not called for by any resolution before the house,) nevidently to parade the great care the govern-
ment had taken of the public money. 1, at the
time, fancied I saw some one of the thinking
Men in the country reading a paper contaning sthe hon. geutleman's speech, and, when he came
to this part of it, throwing down the paper andsaying, "confound the impudence of these peo.
ple, they pretend to talk about taking care of the st
pubic money, after spending one nalf our road
mnoney this year !"

While the hon. gentleman was saying so much gabout the present and past governneut, he omit-ted to inform us, in case the late government had fo
been as good at spending the people's money, as inthe present governmjent has shown, itself, how Mmfuch the province would now beitdèbt in vi

other words, how much £56 a day, with int erest
amounts to in ten years.

As our new practice ac t, which rrmits the
plaintiff te be witness in his own behalf, is highly
approved of, I don't know of any btter course
to adopt in trying this cause, than to call the
principal defendant as a witness. It will doubt-
less shorten the examination if I supply such
answers as the nature of the case presents to my
mind, leaving it to the witness to affirm or deny
the correctness of them.

Now, Mr. Speaker, the first question I wish to
ask the witness-the hon. and learned Attorney
General-through you, is this:

Are you the leader of the present government?
Ans.-Sometimes I am; sometimes I an not.
When are you not the leader ? ,
Ans.-When the Catholies choose to interfere.
Then we have a government with two leaders,

have we not?
Ans.-Yes.
Do you ever differ in opinion i
Ans.-Often.
What then,-which proves the weaker, and is

forced to give way ?
Ans.-We eau do nothing,-the Catholies are

all-powerful; they can make and unmake go-
vernments at a word. When they insist apon
having their own way, have it they must.

Are you aware that Mr. W. Condon was dis-
missed from offiee, by the late government, on a
charge of disloyalty

Ans.--Yes, of course I am.
Did Mr. Condon, tn your mind, satisfactorily

vindicate himself from that charge?
Ans.-Certainly not, otherwise we should have

been bound to reinstate him in office.
Is loyalty more necessary in a Guager than in

i Government Inspector of Light Houses?
Ans.-No.
W.hy did yon refuse to re-appoint Mr. Condon

o office, in consequence of charges against him,
nd subsequently appoint him to another office
vhere the objection was equally strong,?
Ans.--Mr. Condon wanted an office,-his co-

eligionists insisted that he should have one, aid
n such a way that we dare not refuse.
Yes; but do you not believe it would have

een more for the interest of the province had
ou appointed Mr. Miller Inspector of Light
ouses? That gentleman had much practical

xperience in the duties of the office, Re had
hown much ability and strict, integrity in the
ischarge of these duties,-and had given no
ust cause of complaint, even to his political op-
onents, except that he would not work harno-
iously with liberals.
Ans.-Yes.
What induced you to create the office of In-

pector of Mines ?
,Ans.-We found we must provide an office for
r. McKeagney, and there was none vacant.
Do you consider Mr. McKecagney tu be a man
itable for that office?
Ans.-No; not by any means.
Ilow much do you believe the province will
ain by this appointmnent
Ans.--Very lile. It mnay a convenient-thing
r thc AssOelation to haveheir nominee n
this hs nthe Inspettö' r ef Mines ia

inerals one'and the samerperon; .bu hept
inet willuiot 'tinone farthiùnsr bthe creation
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of this office, or by Mr. McKeagney's appoint-
ment to it.

Were you interforedi with in the appointment
of magiptrates ? Why did you appoint so many ?

Ans.-To show to the couutry we had so much
power.

Are you not aware that, in appointing a greater
number of magistrates than the wants of the peo-
ple require, you have lowered and brought the
office into contempt,-however suitable may be
the persons whom you have appointed to that
office?

Ans.-Yes.
Were you interfered with in the appointment of

Mr. Dickey ?
Ans.-No.
Bid you not know that, in making that ap-

pointment, you were doing an act of gross in-
justice ?

Ans.-Yes.
Now, Mr. Speaker, this evidence is not given

under oath, but the, circumstances attending the
case !nake it as worthy of belief as if it had becn
sworn to, plainly hecause the people believe that
the present government, with all thcir fanits, have
som- little of common honesty and honour. and
would instantly have reinstated Mr. Condon if
lie had completely justified himîself, as the hon.
Provincial Secretary tells us he did.

What ! sit still and sec an innocent man punish-
ed, knowing himi to be innocent! it is revolting
to hurnan nature ; a more despicable crime could
hardly bo perpetrated ; the government would
have sunk liemselves to the lowest of the low
had they donc so; lut thcy did not do so ; thev
did not reinstate Mr. Condon, and tis is the best
proof thaL he had not " vindicated" hiniself to
their mind, then they did wrong in appoining
him to anotier cilice under government. If hw
vas fit to hold his old odfice, for the reasons giv-

en, ho was uifit toliold any office, and thereforc,
it is impossible for the governient not to b
guilty on one hand or the othier. I pass no opin-
ion on Mr. Condon; I merely spcak of him on
the facts bofore ,the country. An inspector of
Mines, was never thought worth the c)st. Il
the Mining Association ffeed and ndemployedl the
lion. and learned Attorney Gcuîeral, as their At-
torney and Agent, anI lie nianaged, by one
means and another, to induce a majority of this
liOuse to give tup to the Association one lialf of
the revenue of the iiines, is that any reason why
we should create an Inspector of Mines, withi a
lot of clcrks, of course, to cat up the other linif 
No; while his ability in his profession is not de-
nicd, wlio will pretend that lic knows anythîing
about how a coal mine oiîught to be worked ?-
Was ho appoirited to sec coal weighrd 7 No ; h
is to be at four places at once, andi, as lie is to
have travelling expenses, tha t can't bu. Ilis
duty will be to appoint a staff clerk to sce coal
weighed, give certificates, &c., &c., at ail the
mines ;-to take pleasure excursions throuugh the
country for amusement-for tie benefit of his
lealth, and, last but not least, for the benefit of
his pocket. Judges get a guinea a day forýtravel-
ling expenses, and the head of a department will
fnot expect nuch less. Thi greatest labour the
lion. gentleman will have to perfomin will bo the
counting and pocketing of his £300 a year and
tra1 llnge xpenses

Wh didi not 9he hon. the Attofney General

bring in a bill with a preamble, in that.gente-
man's usual style thus.:

Whereas, the hon. James McKeagney insits
upon having an office, with a good salary; and
whercas, the said James McKeagney being a
Catholic, the government dare not refuse ; and
whercas, the crcating of a new and annecessary
office would as far as Mr. McKcagney is con-
cernetd, be more injurious to the public than a
pension; therefore, lie it enacted that the hon.
James McKeagney receive from the treasury of
the provinco a pension of £300 a ycar, ani one
guinea a day to pay expenses, wherever he may
choose to travel, during his natural life.

That, Mr. Speaker, would have been the
straight-forward, inanly course, and lcast expen-
sive to the province. This precious job is pre-
tended to bc fatheretd over on the hon gentleman
from Yarmouth, Mr. Killan. But wlat that
gentleman meant was, doubtlcss, this: That or-
ders should be given to collectors that, beforo
they cleared out vessels coal-laden, to require an
alidavit from the captain or mate, and a clerk of
the Association, to be filed in their office, and an
account thereof to bc annualy forwarded to the
Provincial Secretary, by which we would have
all Mr. Mcleagney's appointment will give us
without any additional cost.

IExpensive as ouir government is,-extrvagant
as thcy are, can any man suppose they would
have cornmitted sucli a glaring waste of the pub-
lie moncy as this, if' Mr. McKeagney had not
becin a Catholie ? It is evident that the appoint-
ments of MUr. NicKeagney and, Mr. Condon have
been both made ncainst the wishcs of the govern-
meniiand the interests of the province, because
thcy were bolth Catholics.

It scms hard to censure a government for
(1ini what they could not help ; it is like blamning

iamn for takiig a nauseous medicine that his
doctor tells he imust take or dic ; but there are no
others to lay the blane of these appointments
on, andi the way tlhcy have becu made shows
plainly we have a Cathiolic government, vir-
tually. to ail intents and purposes.

Is that a creditable state, or is it a proper state
for this country to bc in,--tor any church to have
it in its power te coimpel new offices to be crea-
ted. and appointment:s tu be made, purely to
giyo sorne of its niembers salaries?

As we have a Catholic government, I wiil say
a few words iii relation thereto. I believe every
liberal un the County of Colchester, with scarcely
an exception, did me the honor to vote for me
at the last election ; it would therefore be un-
grateful for me, as well as unjust, to compare
COnservative prnciples with reform,-but, I may
compare then so with Catholhe principles.

As the new system of government is now set-
t!ed, under an independent conservative govern-
nent w'e would doubtless have some of ourmonaey
wasted ; but we have every reason to belieye liaw
and order would be maintained, with a general
conlfidtenec in our' courts. With our preselt no-
minally conservative government, bt, virtuftllY
a Catiholie oue, our money is no better cared for,
nor can we loel that wc have any security that
Law and order will be maintained ; ind. as for
confidence in our courts, in certain cases fe
that this has gene, and can never bereSttoer
while thopresent governme

What man Mnow t
anîd la Protesta't go
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footing? The wasting of a little mnoney is a
smal thing compared with the destruction of
public confidence in, the purity and impartiatity
of our courts of law. If we have an independent
conservative governrment, the majority of that
1îody will rule. The wise man tells us that in
the multitude of counsellors there is safety, but
if we have a Catholie government the Catholics
are as one man only. One mind ruling the
viiole. I am, therefore, of opinion thaL, most
decidedly, an independent conservative govern-
mient is a thousand times preferable to such a
mongrel thing as we now have.

The Catholics left us because we would not
give them liberty to do as they pleased, and get
all they demanded; they went over where they
expected thcy could get all they wanted. They
may get it, butif they do it is only what they
went for

The lion. Mr. Tobin beseoches us, in the name
of all that is good, not to stir up religious strife
and dissension among the people, but, as the
Catiolies have now the Protestants under their
feet, his speech reminded me of the story of the
woli having the lamb down, and when the poor
ihing was struggling to get clear, Oh, says the
woI, pi ay do lie quiet, don't act so ugly, your
keking will injure us both. The hon. gentleman
should have thought of the evils of religious dis-
cord a little sooner. Catholies should rule in
Catholie countries-Protestants should rule in
Protestant countries.

Mr. AnCUru said :-I do not rise to make
aq>evelu, but the subject under discussion is of
too nuteih importance for any gentleman accus-,
tomed to address the bouse ut all, to pass it by
in silence.

If aniy one were to formed an opinion of what
the resolutions before the bouse were, from the
speech nmde npon them by the Provincial Secre-
tary, he would be sure to make a strange mis-
take. We are called upon to pass our opinion
on geieral instances of Executive action which
have taken place during the recess. Instead of,
limiting himself to these, and showing that the'
couduct of the government was justifiable, we
are treated to a long and violent tirade against
m eral nost respectable ministers of varlous
Pros tant denominations. The government side
of the lhotuse have all along pretended to depre-
cate the introduction of religious discussions on
these floors.-and yet they aro setting the exam-
ple. Tihey deprecate religious animosity, and
come lere to excite it. They tell us that these
discussions are most disastrons in thoir conse-

.ieuuences, and yet rush into them with utter rock-
lesness. They pretend to be foarful of exciting
a flaie, and yet they scatter firebrands with a
reckless band.

The bon. and learned gentleman from Inver-
ness introduced these resolutions in a tono and
temper the government would have donc well to
imitate. Not one offensive word fell from my
hotu, aund larned friend in the calm and lucid
speech in which be introduced the whole matter
to the house; and had the subject been left, as
he suibmitted it, the discussion might have gone
on cainly-the resolutions would have been de:n
cided on their own merits-and in all probability
some of them would have been decided against'
the goverament. On the vote on the elective
Concil bill, the administration ere, staitid
only by the caspg n a

some other occasion some of the Catholle gentle-
men la the house were found voting according
to their conscience, and la confoirmity with old
opinions. If these gentlemen were leftö ogo on
in this way, the government would be in danger.
lence it was necessary -to introduce another
element, to influence their passions and excite
their bigotry, and to obtain religious animosity
-a vote wbich would not be given, if that ele-
ment wore not introduced. The Attorney Gene-
ral, who followed the member for' Invernées,
opened the attack. He inveighedin nomeasured
terms against the gentlemen who had beenin-
strumental lu forming the Protestant Alliance,.
and when the Provincial Secretary followed him,
and outrid bis leader, in his solicitation for ,Ca-
tholic support, by exciting Catholic animosity, it
was easy to sec that the introduction of this
question was deliberately planned. The intempe-
rance of the Provincial Secretary's harangue was
boyond precedent, and not justifled by the oóca-
sion. When his own conduct in the bouse bas
been assailed, and motives are imputed, how in-
dignant do we find him i repelling them. Yet
the hon. gentleman could -o out of bis way to
impute motives-nay, more than motives, actual
crimes or the deepest dye, to gentlemen 1 high
character, of unimpeachable integrity ; miisters
of religion, offending only by the desire to main-
tain the Protestant faith against the encroach-
ments of Popery, acting through a political or-
cranization, reposing on, supported by, and' entir-
ly dependent for existence on the Catholic mm-
bers of this house,-that was the oflence for
which these gentlemen were gibbitted and stig-
matised before this bouse and the country ; and
that too, wben the resolutions before the bouse
did not bring the subject legitimately before it.
But it is here and I do not deprecate it. I am
content it should be here and be discussed, but
let there be no mistako how it came here and
who brought it here.

Sir, it is quite a safe game te play to stigina-
tize and abuse a clergyman, if he on!y happens
to bc a Protestant. The bon. gentleman for
Victoria, who is now so nicely seated by the Pro-
vincial Secretary, and who the other day hung
upon his lips, when that bigh functionary"was
charging with fraud and forgery the pastor wh ose
ministrations the bon. gentleman habitually atten-
ded in the city, may put up with such treatment
towards his clergyman. My hon. friend from
Queen's County may listen with calmness and
approve, while the Rev. gentleman who bolds so
high a position in the Methodist body of'this
city is held up to scora and ridicule-is hooted
as a fool or stigmatized as a knave. The 'col-
league of the Provincial Secretary may, qùietly
listen to abuse of a pastor of bis own church,
but let the Attorney General or the Provincial
Secretary try a different game,-let either of
them dare to charge the brother of the hon. mem-
ber for Sydney, or the Prelate who presides over
the Catholic diocse of, Halifax,, with fraud and
forgery, and howv long would they coùnt on the
Catholic vote of this house,-how long would
they count upon the safety of their persons, or
thé security of their offices.

TheAtbtorney General bas had soié3fI à-
pe.ieffce of this lkind, but a noth l

on1id folIo'kvdelihan' V~~~~ ~Wl le
think Athát the hôn, gen1ùn 'h èûs

htiÎbkÈ'n0o t w 'u à1iere
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in the lamb-like tones he has used In this discuse
sion, and deprecdte the introduction of religious
animosity ? There are few things that the present
government would not dare to do, but this isone
which neitheLr the Attorney General nor the Pro-
vincial Secretary would venture upon.

Now, what is the horrible crimes of which the
Protestant Association have been guilty? Why,
sir, a few months ago 4 dignitaries of the Roman
Catholic Church met in this city,-they concoct
and publish a Synodical letter,-they impugn
and assail many principles dear to Protestants.
Did the Provincial Secretary rise in his place
and denounce them? le knew better than that.
He reserves himself for men of his own faith.
It is only when Protestants contrive to promote
and protect the religion handed down to them,
hallowed by the blood of the martyrs, that the
Provincial Secretary feels frec to open the phials
of lis gencrous indignation. He feels that he is
safe if the object of his abuse is only a Protes-
tant.

But, sir, I am following the Provincial Secre-
tary instead of keeping to the resolutions.

The question now before the house is Condon's
appointment.

That officer was dismissed by the late govern-
ment. He was not dismissed a moment too soon.
If the government erred it was in retaining him
so long in office. Every one will recollect the
ferment of indignation which arose all over the
country when first bis correspondence with New
York was pubsished. It was a point not confined
by any means to one party. If there was any
difference, the conservatives were the most vio-
lent against him. Well do I recollect the feeling
expressed by leading gentlemen of that party in
the county I have the honor to represent, and
their expression of disgust that any man pofess-
ing his sentiments should be allowed to retain
office an hour. That feeling was somewhat modi-
fied by the discussions here last winter. It was
found that more political capital could be made
just then by defending, than by attacking him.,
Still so stroug was the current of popular feeling
that after the discussion was over the government
did not dare to brave it. They defended him iu
the house, they declared him innocent, and yet
not daring to replace him, they tacitly admitted
his guilt. From February to June, they lett him
unprovided for. A hanger on of the govern-
ment. They endeavored to get rid of bis claims
by appointing bis brother-in-law to bis office.
Mr. Quinan was a Catholie, and the appointment
of him to the office, vacated by Condon, was in-
tended to propitiate the religious body to which
both belonged , but it was not sufficient. So long
as Condon himself was unemployed, his acquittal
was no triumph, and the government were not in
their right position till they were compelled to
provide for him.

It is rumored indeed, and thougli rumor is not
always correct, there is good grounds for believ-
ing she is not far astray; I say it is rumored, that
a gentleman belonging to the Roman Catbolic
persuasion actually enterêd the office of the Pro-
vincial Secretary, and gave that officer to under-
stand in very significant terms, that Condon had
been the means of his getting the positien he then
held, and that Condon must be provided for or
ho must take the con"sequences.

This mayornmnytbe trüie, but one thing is
certintiit shrity itule ate âf* the allegéd

visit, Mr. Condon recelved an office, and how did
he eceive it? As other appointments are con-
ferred? Not at all; but to provide for him, a
scheme was adopted wbich was never tried in any
other case. The office of Inspector of Light
Ilouses. is an appointment which should ibe made
by the Board of Works. And here again runior
asserts that tha Board declined to make the ap-
pointment. That the Governor refused to al-
low him to be Gazetted, and under these cir-
cumstances the government resort to the scheme
of meeting without their head, of doing an Ex-
ecutive act witbout the sanction of the bead of
the Executive authority-and ordering the Board
to admit the officer. The language of the entry
by the Board confirms this view. It is evident
that lie is their officer, not from choice but from
compulsion. That they accepted him because
they could not help themselves. What mysteri-
ous power then was it that could put in office a
man whom the Governor would not appoint-
whom the Board of Works would not appoint-
who could receive the post assigned to him only
by a breach of the constitutional mode by which
offices are conferred.

Suppose this gentleman had been a Church-
man, a Presbyterian, a Baptist, or a Methodist, is
there any man that believes ho would now be
Inspector of Light Houses? If he held en office
of emolument at this moment, it is only because
he is a Roman Catholic.

I do not mean to say one word offensive to the
Catholic body. There is no gentleman of that
persuasion in this bouse to whom I entertain any
unkindly feelings, and it is only because it is
necessary to meet the subject plainly and boldly,
that I present the matter as it lies l my mind.

But these resolutions touch other appoîntments
besides that of Mr. Condon. By the recent ar-
rangement made with the General Mining Asso-
ciation, the valuable property we own in the coal
mines leased to that company requires, to be
carefully supervised. That property yields us a
rent of Ten to Twelve thousand pounds. That
is equivalent to a principal sum of £200,000,
and to guard and protect a property of this value
from injury, to sec that it is se worked during
the Icase as not to occasion loss to us when the
lease is out,--to take care that the coal is s0
worked as to occasion no waste, and that the
mines are kept and handed over to us lu the
best order.

These are duties of a mest onerous and respon-
sible kind, and in the selection of an officer to
fill this important post, the Government should
have exercised great care. How have they ac-
quitted themselves of this function? If iL was
impossible to find a man suited to the office,
there would be some excuse for their short-com-
ing, but when we know that a gentleman could
have been procured, nay was anxious for employ-
ment, who was in every way qualified for the of-
fice, who by long service with the Association at
Pictou and Sydney, was thoroughly conversant
with the practical duties required fromi such an
officer, and who had earned a right to la favora-
ble consideration of his claims by' valuable ser-
vices rendered to your delegates in Englànd, it
does seem extraordinary that the Government
should have passed over such a Inan confer
the office on the learned memie f yr SYd I
wish not to disparge he tal rt

angut l isiiot fitted eit l
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habits for the office ho is to fill. Sutely there actions that all thelr vIrtuoil indignatton Was a
Ehould be some fitness between the man and bis sham, When put upoù theit' trial and asked for
work. You do not employ the btitcher to do there defence, what is their atiswer? That 'they
the work of the baker. If you wish your shoes never proclaimed theàe docttines. No l That
mended sarely you would not send them to the thoir conduct is right? Not a bit, They upset
tailor; and I would ask if the training that the late government under pretence of their prin-
iakes a man fit to conduct a stfit at law, la just ciples being wrong, and then Vretendýto justify
the kind that would qualify him to be an Inspec- their own conduct only by quotîng the examples
tor of mines. they f'ormerly denounced.

Why, sr, suppose that, instead of this valuable If there was one thing more than another ,that
property belonging to the province it was the they pretended to condemn, it was tlie dismissal
estate of a private individual, would the post of of any office holders without a charge-and tïial
of Inspector be assigned to a man who had never thereon. How do they carry out these profes-
been inside of a mine in his life? Suppose that sions?
Lord Ward, who owns an estate in England, of Look at the case of Mr. Francbeville, dis-
probably not one fifth of the value, but who, for missed without the pretence of a charge or a
his own interest, employs a gentleman at an trial. The Vinancial Secretary indeed says that
enormous salary to look after it, suppose he own- there was a remonstrance against that oflicer ; bat
ed this estate, do you think ho would entrust the there la nothing in the papers submitted to shew
superintendence of it to a person who was entire- that. If there was sncb a r'emonstranoe, ýhere
ly witbout skill or experience? No, sir ; he is it? It ought to be produced and sbewn. But
would not do it. He would not do it, and yet it la not, and we have a right to assume, that if
because the property is not private, but public, there bad been such a document, it wouild have
are we to be justified in placing its management been here. But if it were here, wbat diference
in the hands of a person entirely incompetent for would it bave made ? la there any man agansi
the situation ? In saying this I do not intend to whom a remonstrance cannot be got up, if à
disparage Mr. McKeagney. There is not a man member of the government wants to get rid of
in this house with qualifications suited to the du- an officer obnoxious to him? How easy is it to
ties of this office. The Attorney Gencral, who is put in motion the macbinery to raise sume pre-
alinost fit for anything-the Provincial Secretary, tended complaint, if when the complaint is made
wbo thinks himself more than fit for anything- it is to be kept from the eye of the party acct-
neither of them are qualified to be Inspector of sed, and he bas no means or opportunity of de-
Mines. On this aide of the house, which lays fence ; and yet Mr. Marshall, under pretence of
some claim to modesty, there is no man who a remonstrance, which he bas never communica-
would feelhimself competent to undertake duties ted to Mr. Francheville-which he has not ven-
requiring a professional training, and the experi- tured even to bring here, dismisses a most re-
ence of half a life time to qualify for their per- spectable man from office. and can give no better
lormance. reason for it than bis own allegation that this

I therefore do not hesitate to say that the gentleman does not possess the confidence of the
goverunient, in making that appointment, have county as a Fish Inspector. Bis dismissal s
been recreant to the duty they owe to the pub- grounded· upon that assertion of ,he Financial
lic,-and that the hon. and learned gentleman Secretary, and that alone. The notice of dis-
for Sydney holds the office which he now fills not missal gives him no other reason ; so that all that
because of bis fitness for the position, not from is necessary, according to the new doctrine, is
any mental or intellectual qualities whatever, that one menber of the government shoukq say
but for no better reason than that he belonged to to the other, in respect of any office holder, that
a creed which had the will and the power to in- he does not consider him to enjoy the confidence
sist on bis being provided for. of the community in the duties of hig post, and

The Provincial Secretary has led us a long forthwith ho may be dismissed,.-and thlis, too,
dance through a great variety of subjects. I by a government which denounced the idea as
shall not pretend to follow him through all, but tyrannical and degrading, and un-British of
I shall advert to two or three points of bis argu- dismissing anybody without charge and a all
ment, with a view to shew the consistency be- trial, after notice of the complaint.
twecn the practice of the gentlemen who form The Provincial Secretary bas made allusion to
the administration and their doctrines before the land office, and in bis usual style justifies
they came into office. Mr. McKeagney's appointment to the Inspector,

It is not necessary for me to quote the lan. ship of Mines, on what grounds ? That ho is fit
guage of the gentlemen who hold the leading for it ? No ; but that he is as fit for It as was
posts in the present goverument. used when they Mr. Uniacke for the office of Crown Lands, con-
were trying to upset the late administration.- ferred upon him by the late government.. But
This language is stereotyped in the memory of I would ask the bouse if the cases are parallel?
every gentleman here. The. Provl Secretary We are all aware of the high position which Mr.
and the Atty General denounced, in the most un- Uniacke held in, the public affairs of this province.
measured terms, the doctrine of dismissing from We know that or years he led, and most ably
ofimee on account of political opinions. They led, the conservative party; and when under new
said, it was utterly inconsistent with the freedom combinations he was placed in the same positon
which is the birth-right of every Briton, and they under the late government, le discharged the
used language and expressed thenselves in tones duties so devolving upon him with great ability
which would have led this house to believe that As Attorney General the law busiess of he
they were entirely in ,arnest. And yet, no crown was for many yeas lu t h add as an
sooner do they get possession of the government eminent lawyer, :wa nahar t ad-
than they ,epudiate th dotr d n 3 brnmerly poachedan~I bldly preîaim b th~irlie W~s~aut m t ý th adofc, hta hr
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needed in the duties he had there to perform ? I standing tbis, he was a respectable man,and Whon
speak hot af the imecbanical duties assigned to a little more experience of the country qualiflIed
clierks, but-the business which as head of the him better for magisterial duties, I had great
offico required the exorcise of his skill and know- pleasure in recommending his restoration to of.
ledge. Just those duties which bis professional fice, which was carried out long before the re-
training peculiarly qualified him to discharge. cent change in the government of the coutry.
I have for some time been familiar with the na- But I will give the gentlemen on the other side
ture of those duties, from the circunstance of of the house some further information relative to
having bad charge of the committee of the house our mode of disposing of patronage. Last year
on crown lands ; and I know that the legal and we made some recommendations upon which Jas-
equitable questions which require to be decided tices were appointed. and in a list of 15 magis.
in the office, in case of those difficulties which trates, there were the names of more conserva-
so often arise in the application for a grant, are tives than there are liberals in the wholebatch of
precisely those questions with which his legal 311. gazetted by the present government.
éducation and pursuits qualified him to deal suc- Now, surely, the nienbers of a county, wherea
cessfully. Where then is the parallel between system of generous accommodation for a minority
his case and that of Mr. McKeagney ? Will any was habitually practised, were entitled to some
body pretend that there is any sinilarity between courtesy. Yet, how were they treated? For
a suit at law and the strata of a coal doposit ; some 8 or 10 years a Mr. Lambert lias held the
or that the education which would fit a man for post office at Tatamagouche-some dissatisfaction
the trial of a cause gives him any clue to the best existed as t- the positton in which bis office was
mode of working a coal mine ? kept, and a petition came before the house, pray-

I do not remark upon the dismissal of Mr. ing for its removal froi the place where it was
Huntington and Mr. McDonald, further than to held. to a diffierent part of the village. That
say, I can understand how these gensiemen might petition was referred to.the post office committee,
have been dismissed upon the principles of the late who gave notice of it to the officer. On the in-
government, but I arn at a loss to understand vestigation it was made to appear that Mr. Lam.
what is the line of argument by which this step bert had publicly expressed his willingness to be
can be vindicated by those who have always pre- governed by the decision of a public meeting, to
tended to denounce all dismissals of the kind, be beld in the place, as to where the office should
upoa mere political grounds. be kept, and to meet the complaint of the peti-

I will not go over all the cases, but this much tioners be consented fbat until some public ex-
may be said of a good many of them, whenever pression of opinion should be given, he would
there is any pretence of a charge, it is but a pre- send the mails on their arrival at bis own cx-
tence. The refutation'of the charge is no protec- pense, to the way office, which was kept where
tion to the officer-he is vindicated and disîisscd. he petitioners were desirous of having the post
How much more manly would it be at once to illice. Under these circumstances the committee
remove an obnoxious officer, and tell hii that his were unanimous in recommending that the office
political opinions were the cause, than to trunp should be left where it was, and that Mr. Lam-
up a charge and pretend to dismiss on tlhat, whnci bert should do as ho had offered in respect of for-
the real ground is kept back. Who does not fed warding the mails. This report was adopted by
that Mr. Davison's real offence was voting against he lhouse, and communicated by the post master
the Provincial Secretary and bis colleague. Or general to the officer.
that the real crime of Mr. Francliville was hav- 1t scems, however, by the correspondence, that
ing nearly beaten the Financial Secretary at one the Provincial Secretary lad, without knowing
election, and voting against him at another? of this report, instructed the postmaster general

The Provi. Secretary says, that Mr. Young's to change the omlice, on the personal application
selection of certain dismissals as the subject of* of Mr. Juo. Cutten-but on learning the existence
resolutions, is a tacit admission of the justice of t the report, Mr. Woodgate was instructed to
all the rest. This I entirely dissent from. Some communicate its contents to Mr. Cutten-but we
had to be selected. My hon. and learned-friend find by the papors that this Mr. Cutten ls agaim
from Inverness made bis selection, of such as oc- at work, and the end is, that tbe officer is disnis-
curred to himself. as being the most open to ob- sed and another appointed in bis stead.
jection. But I will tell the Pro. Secretary, there Does the Provincial Secretary imagine thatI he
are several cases in the list to which my houble. is at liberty to deal thus with the report of a
and learned friend bas not adverted at all, qtiite committee chosen from all sides of this bouse,
as indefensable on tbe part of the government unanimously concurred in by every inember,
as those he has selected. Lot me give the Provl. and adopted without a discordant voice l the
Secretary an instance, and that I shall take from house.
my own county. Now, I will say, that if there It is true that this Mr. Cutten bas given it out
was one county more than another with which that he is a particular friend of the Provincial
the govern'nent ,ought not to have meddled, it Secretary, and that every thing he wants he Cau
was Colchester. I that county there were ne get done. It certainly doos seem as if sone
dismissed magistrates to be restored-no officers such reason should be given for an act lu denance,
to be replaced in positions from which thay were of a report of one of the largest commitees ni
driven by the late government. The members this house, unanimously ratified in the bouse
for that county have always exercised their influ-i There may be another reason. In the hïimediate'
ence with moderation. One magistràteoily was village of Tatamagouche the inhabitants 4t1
dismissed, and thatnot for political objections, principally Presbyterians. There are bai
but because in thè exercise of-the power of his Baptists there, indeed I eanoall O
office,Ù had bkouihtsom ideas -freo bis traIn- two. There may be more - bitîf 0h e;
in th'e arny, no exactly la acordanet with our not at the moment e811 e d
mode of diskhai'gin oil duties. But notwith- that as it nay, of th
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was Mr. Cutten. who put in the cnomplaint, the was not a member of the committep thongh ho
other Vas Mr. McLearn, wlio succeeded to the i so named in the circular., Uow, aml autho-
oice rized to say that the Rev. gentleman wasa mem-
Surely, under these clrcumstances, the go- ber of the committee,-that for a considerably

vernment shdald have hesitated before yielding period be acted as Secretary of the Aliànde a.nd
to the suggestions of a party wholly irresponsi- only retired from that post because his icreahi g
le to anybody. Surely it would have been no labours otherwise rendered it inconenieitlto-
extraordinary extension of courtesy towards the disebarge officially the duties devolving où the
members of the county to have asked their opi- Secretary.
nion of the propriety of the change. Now, as to the circular, I am informed that it

!Nowl5fr. Speaker, let the Provincial Secretary was prepared by a sub-committee, and their d'aft
take that as an instance to shew that if the hon. was suabrnitted to, and approved at, a mxeeting of
and learned member for Inverness bas not gone the general coinmitteo. If all of the goinxiittee
into other cases than these to which he has did not attend on that occasion, surely that is

pointed bis resolutions, it is not from the ab- nôt the fault of those who did attend. l unt-
tence of sufficient material. ing himself with the Alliance, in joining in the

And now, sir. as to the subject which has cc- objects contemplated by it; in assuming and
cupied so prominent a part in the speeches of the allowing himsef to have thrown upon him the
Attorney General and the Provincial Secretary. responsibilities or a committee man, he is boùnd
We are told in effect that the Protestant Alliance by the acts of the committee. If he does not
is the offspring of scheming politicians-that the attend, bis concurrence in the measures of his co-
parties who have engaged in it are eitber knaves committee men may freely be inferred. At all
or the fools who are led into it by their instru- events, I should like to know how it is right lto
mentality. This is the substance and effeet of belong to a body whose objects is professed in its
the speeches we have heard. Now, as to the very organizatien, and how it is wrong to give
Alliance, and the circular they have lately issu- publicity to the opinions and objects of that body.
ed, I feel it but right to say, that I never saw If the Rev. gentleman alluded to, considered the
that paper or heard of it, till the day before it principles of the Alliance such as ho could not
was mentioned here. I was not aware that the countenance, I could understand hu ; but when
Alliance was making or contemplating any I find him approving of that object, and uniting
movement of the kind-and as to the publication with others to carry it out--when I find him oc-
of it in a recent number of the Presbyteriaa Wit- cupying for a while the post of Sccretary, and re-
ness, I regret to say, that I have seen but one tiring from that office, not from any disapproba-
number of that periodical since I came to town, tion of what was being done, but because he had
and it w as not the number which contained that not the leisure to do as much as he desired to do,
document. I need hardly say, that it is not be- why, then, I say, under these circumstances, 'he
cause I do not approve of the style and conduet is just as much boand by any act which bis col-
of the Witness, that I bave not read it-I take leagues have done in carrying out the scope and
the paper, and I consider there is no periodical objects of the organization, as if his naine was
in the province which bas pursued so manly, so subscribed to the thing itself.
consistent, and so trustworthy a course, in res- And now, Mr. Speaker, having in over some
pect to the great question now occupying public points of the subject in a very rambling way,
attention-my not having seen it is altogether a let me add in conclusion that we are about to see
inatter of accident, and the result of being other- a curious spectacle. The government ask to re'
wise fully occupied ; and I allude to it now, only ject resolutions in entire accordance with their
to repel, as far as regards myself, the insinuation own doctrines ; they ask their followers to vote
as entirely unfounded, that the recent steps of down their own principles. If they succeednow,
the proceedings of the Alliance were even known they can do anything. I wish I could entertain
to me till after they were made ptublic by the dis- a reasonable expectation that such a result was
tribution of their circular, and the discussion to not to follow, but I fear I should not be justified
which it gave rise in this bouse. in entertaining much hope that the abandonment

Now, as regards the alliance, we all know that of political p'inciple on the opposite side of the
it was originally set on foot some considerable house is censured by those gentlemen who con-
tnime ago. It was assuming the shape of au or- stitute the government.
ganized Association about this time last year, Hon. FINANIAL SEcRETARY.-I have taken no
but did not then go publicly into operation, be- art, sir, in this debate up to the presentand
cause its promoters vere desirous of taking no o not intend to speak at larg o the n tquestiOni
steps that could be charged upon them as mixing until the opposition have made out as uatisfactorn
up in party politics. They felt that if they en-a se the ppos e he ane on t.fThe
tered upon their operations then, they might be a case as they suppose they au make ont. The
considered as intending to operate upon and in- lut speaker trenched a litte on that fair ndl
flence the elections then being rnn; and as their •ourteous treatbnt which everydmaxi18entitled
object was not to act with any one party, but Vo to, except his assertions have been proved unw or-
combine such of both parties. or of neither party, thy of respect. I was mystified to'find % genti -
as seen in their aim and object-matteis of more man rise with lamentations about pe, al.d
importance than mere party politics, it was expressions of meekness, and commenue gariug to
deemed expedient to put off to a less exciting to a different effect. I cannot give h r
period the time for publicly entering upon their the feelings he expresses. relative to the brg
work. into political debate questions of a peràoial and

Now, however, that this has been done, he religious controversial bharaote. alsowould
whole thing is held up to usas a fraud and deplorethe disussion, f e
forgery. Why Becaise one gentlema rendered necessary b the cond
longiig to the Baptisla suai ny a t tin le äaid to b cnd

toi
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question ; so it is ; and there is scarcely a ques-
tion here, that gentlemen opposite, in discussing
it, do not allude in unfeeling terms to thât deno-
mination. This story of Catholic ascendancy,
Catholic rule, and Catholic pressure on the go-
vernment, is introduced on almost every subject.
We have been told that the Att'y General intro-
duced it into debate ; I listened to him with at-
tention, and most slightly did lie allude to the
subject: mentioning a few instances more as a
mode of finishing a period, than the introduction
of a new theme. I believe there is something not
very prominent to which we might ascribe
the doparture from ordinary discussion that we
have heard on these resolutions. One gentleman
brought ina book of questiois, and answered them
himiself; now the lion. gentleman from Truro
asks questions, which he also had better answer.
He asks what justification there ras for introduc-
ing this into debate. I ask him what justification
he has for going back to the old subjects of Catho-
lic ascendancy, and Catholic rule ? He spoke of a
Catholic going into the Secretary's office, and
telling him that if he did not find a sitiuatton for
Mr. Condon, he might find one for himself. I
doubt that. If any one acted so in the Secretary's
office, or mine either, he would leave pretty quick-
ly. The learned gentleman speaks for peace and
calmness ; yet excitement breathes in his mariner
and expressions ; it is apparent in his agitated
frame, and husky, angry tone, while dealing with
these questions which ho blames others for intro-
ducing. He said that more allusion had been made
to the pedestal on whidh the government stood ;
I admit it is a nice figure ; but it becomes offen-
sive when employed as it bas been. I believe that
this debate has been conducted for the purpose of
agitating the Province, and for sowing the seeds
of discord between peol.e who for sixteen years
past have lived at peace with one another. I think
that gentlemen will live to regret that they had
not followed a different course ; and Lad not
adopted other means of supporting the doctrines
they profess and of refuting the doctrines of their
opponents. Men are not generally led from error
by abuse ; we do not advance due reflection and
religion, by speaking ill of our neighbors. I fear,
sir, that this Association will cause the people of
the country to look on each other with suspicion.
Even if such disputes existed outside, why should
they be brought here, and in offensive terms and
with personal allusions ? If that be done, replies
will be given, and the bickering be increased.
These religious disputes are not new in the histo-
ry of the country. Who, for years, abused the
Episcopal Church, and made its members the sub-
ject of vituperation? Where will you find the
liberal paper that did not deal thus with the
Bishop and the people of his charge ? That was
the work of ambitious designing men, who sought
to drag others down to their own level, instead of
bringing up. The people of the country joined in
the cry ; the grant for King's College was taken
away ; they would have taken the church lands
if they could, and the Bishop's mitre also, if that
were in their power

Who wetinito the rural districts agitating the
Roinan Catholie population? They are called
mercarialIrishren ; and, that quality is part cf
theiri ature ;-but'who visited "the county of
Quysboough; where one third of tie peopl, are
of thnt pesuasion, telling exciting stories"about

how the tories of Ireland had prseted the peo.
pie, and that it was the nature of that party te do
so. Who tried to identify gentlemen here with
that tory party, and spoke of the perseòutionsend
punishments and cruelties caused by it, ln eag.
gerated language, and in terms calculatedto cause
indignation and bitterness? Am I tb suppose
that that was to spread harmony through Guys-
borough, and make the people respect their fel-
low countrymen and fellow subjects? I tellion
who did it; those who are trying topreach another
doctrine now. Some of them were lately in Guys-
borough, speaking of the power of the Catholics,
trying to frigbten people about burning houses,
tearing down Gourlay's shanty, and such matters;
but these gentlemen are pretty cunning; they can
observe contradictions ; and think that men 'who
preach one doctrine to-day and a different to-
morrow, are not very consistent; and I agree with
themu.

The learned member for Colchester became an
agitator himself ; he came to Guysboro' last year,
lecturing on these subjects. Although he eipres.
ses such ignorance about the Protestant Alliance
now, he had the Protestant Manifesto at the hust-
ings then ; and caused some amusement by the
reception which the people gave to his oratory.
To-day, his desire to escape from a dilemina, ap-
pears to me to have led him into one. He tried
to prove that he had no connection with the docu-
ment, and knew nothing about it; but theimu.
pression left on my mind was, that ho kept clear
of it, so that lie might have an opportunity of
making such declaration. He says the people of
his county have enquired whether the intention
was te leave Condon in office. " When did he hëar
that ? Was it between the months of June and
February? I wouild have béen inclined
to ask the question myself if I were a libe-
ral. Did the former government remove this
disloyal Condon la consequence of his Iëtters,
which appear to have given so much offence? Why
did not the gentlemen at the other side, whose bo-
soms swelled so with loyalty, remove hia from
June to February? Again I must answer nmy
own question: Because they did not believe ther
own charges. If they did, where was thieign
loyalty ? If tley did not, why bring such questiPs
here ? But was ho turned out for his dis1oyalty'
Will any gentleman opposite say that he iwas? Ho
was turned out because he deeply offendedtheméini
ber for Windsor, who supported their governmint.
Where is the man that ever crossed that members
path, whom ho did not try to injure ? He nOver
seems to forget anything of the kind, but te beaî-
ways ready to punish, for what he calis the *
sumption of the parties. Gentlemenopposite say
that if I were in the government, I would haie
dismissed Mr. Condon ; I say now that I would.
He acted so unwisoly as asubordinate officer;that
I would have dismissed him for indiscretinlbt
not for disloyalty. A subordinate officer must re-
frain from acts of annoyance to the governnment>
or go out of place. But hàd you ne other dis-
loyal men ? Where is the genteman as
sociated with hlm in these affaira h
equally, bound not to disturb the moiU
working of the governmen
withhim? He waamne
and took part inthe

o nwith wdid ch iO
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relative to mine. If Iresided in the U. States, and believe it. What would be thought if L

were president of a Nova Scotia Society there, charge of disloyalty against the ity of

ae found persof .bining Nova Scotians to the because one of its citizens wished- as I hii'e ë

ancouny nder the expectations that th cribed? Would that be argument? 1 b 

wounld ue emploYed on public works, but who would it not be as 8ouid as to tkeup e harges

were to be sent to Mexco, would 1 not be against Mr. Condon, whether true or faIse, anu

blaeteable if I did not give tiem arnng, and tell make them causes of accuation against othen.m

thema for what they really were coming? What Should any man's indiscretion e thus broughitto

Condon di whauld do, and the country vhere damage any one else? After all there may

Could ot se act, I would, net think wort living be folly aad not disloyalty in any of those

in, I do not look on this as disloyalty. Tell me cases ; but the rule applies t one hettne

about singing Young Irelend songs ! Yoii may instances, as wel as to the other. hiWhe

about as well follow a mani down to childhood, and sDme of these cases of, slander, which ',ap-

briog against him this and that which he did in pear formidable in the dark, are brought to light

is youth. isas evry one opposite been so dis- they vanih away. Have there not been papers
his yoth.t Hards spo over the wine cup or printed in Halifax, years ago, that didnot display

elsewhere migot be always repeated ? Disloyalty much loyalty, and shall I charge the man who

should net be lightly chargea, it goes to a man's wrote such things with disloyalty? No, i will

heart. 1 do flot fiud fault with Condon for what eall it pride, ambition, a wish te divîde everythn

he did as President of the Irish Society ; love of that opposed, out of the way, but net dis

country, love of childreti, and family, are amnong i do not charge that on thema, but would 1 net ti

the finest feelings of the bosom, and tend to bind as justified in doing so, and in implicating the ity

society together. An attempt as been made to of Halifax also, as in charging disloyalty on the

maie me appear very inconsistent ; but i now Roman Catholics, because William Condon offeided

.ay, that there may be ne mistake, that I never the member for Windsor?

thouglt Condon a disloyal man; he may be indis- Was it worthy of gentlemen opposite to take up

creet; every man has not the gift of keeping ridiculous stories and bring them here? The w il-

himself as calm, of taking suci care of his ling ear hears the tale,-and when the ear is readi-

conduct as the gentleman who last ad- ly lent to such matters, there is generally plenty
dressed the House. Do not others, however, to be told. Who was it that informed thelearned

know the maxim, " that be who comes into gentleman, that some high dignitary entered tie

Court should come with clean hands." Do office of the Prov. Secretary, and said, if William

all the gentlemen who accuse Condon and his Irish Condon did not find an office, the Prov. SecrearÈy

friends, come in with clean hands? i think not. would have to find one for himself? , (Mr. A-

Ileaven forbid that i should charge any man light- bald-1I said that i was told a Catholia genie-

ly with disloyalty,-but i repeat what is patent man had so acted,) Fin. Secretary cotinued-

to the country,-andlet people say whichis worse -I know little of the Provincial Secretary's char

this, or the case of Mr. Condon. What county terLif he would not have made any such visiter

was it that refused at one time to take the oath of go out of his office quicker than he went iu. do

allegiance, and whose rspresentative was denied not believe that it ever took place. If the learn

admittance to the louse, in consequence of alleged gentleman obtained the story from Dame Rumnir

disloyalty of his constituents ? Let not the person only, he should not have repeated it herea; ho

who represents that place brand a man with disloy- should not mention matters of that kind witbout

alty because he may have been indiscreet at the knowing themn to be truc. It only weakens argu-

convivial board. Do those who agitate the country ment; hearsays go for nothing. Such charges

relative to R. Catholics, and who speak of particu- appear to corne from childishness in a diseased

lar acts of disloyalty, come into court with clean imagination, and give no weight te a cause.

hands? I thinknot. I think during the Canadian Ilikce the religion that appears ia the face of

rebellion, I read in one of the leading journals, day ;and do not approve of hole and cornet

words to this effect, as the sentimeuts of a public meetings ; I believe that much of politics mixup

man: that fellow subjects in Canada were fighting with this proceeding. A division occurred in

for their rights and liberities, that government this house, the tiue was supposed to have comne,

were sending soldiers from Hjalifax, to put that and out went those papers, like a freshet after a

down, and calling on persons not to atford horses snow storm ; preparatory as sone thouglit to an

and conveyances to carry them on their way : election. i heard an old lady express her tea

do the people who spoke thus come with clean about the Catholies tearing down houses and

hands, in reference to a charge such as that committing assaults,-atid another say that t

under consideration ? i regret, however, to were going to take away ali the rnoaey-tougtl

perform a duty of this kind here, but i represent she bad none to lose. Il told themn thiat'tIy

a people of various denominations and countries, knew little about Irishmen, and that they wuld

a people living kindly together, and when it is be the first to defend them it they wvre attacked.

intimated that any class'is disloyal, because Mr. That part of ny coustituets ,1 ugtd àt t

Condon was guilty of certain acts, I must vindi- learned member for Colchester duriig b

cate them. Do 1 not recollect, on another occasion, Guysboro, and gave me much amisenlit

that a gentleman of the city of Halifax, was pub- is better acqiaiuted with their charactdr, il

licly charged with having expressed a wish in respect, than he was lijoré. That hon. -

company, that-the day might not be far distant man accuses me cf gettg u a cae

when the stars and stripes would fioat at Citadel Frnchvili e. I deny thât -t é,

Hill? Was that very loyal? Can I beneve that therof the sanders that Icom i

suhai a ersen, iQ cornes here, ehrg, Ardsisd.6~5 oddnt:osstùL

(lendon adIrs Caticlié s 'withdsoi1t,0fe dênce, ôt'oe p09p1'A é the é,oàntyatï hè

Wih en iudNe~~adth ioitry 14lnti ~ ecO i~d~ t l b i a
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leastannoying way, by the committee on fisherles
resolving that the office be altogether removed
from bis neighbourhood. He had not the kind
of information fit for the office, His appointment
was political ;-Mr. Franchville was found con-
venient when politicians wanted some one to run
an election against this Mr. Marshall,-but the
member for Guysboro' is growing old, and in-
clined to be peaceable if they only let him alone.
This man was put forward for that purpose, and
Mr. Marshall quietly left him behind, looking
over his shoulder at him, as he did at some others,
including Mr. Archibald himself. They made
him Inspector of fish,-but tbey almost might as
well have made him a Doctor of Divinity. H1e
knew as little of fish as the member for Colches-
tei- did of Irishmen ; he had better let them alone.
There is a little of North of Ireland blood in the
learned gentleman, but he bas been so long in
Colchester that it has been all washed out of him.
among the flats and elms of that district.

Mr. Franchville is a respectable man, rather
well off. so that my putting him out of office does
not include any destitution as is sometimes coin-
plained of. He is pretty well off, one of your
good kind of people, who have not many friends.
and are not very fascinating. Iîe is tolerably
respected ; that is, tolerably well off, in the
county. le was 4ismissed, not for political rea-
sons, for on these he might have been renpoved
half a dozen times,-in consequence of his run-
ning about, and making a noise on politics. j
might have felt myself justified in turning ont
others whlo opposed me, but I thought them
rather manly fellows to exert themselves so in
support of those who gave them office. It may
not be wise of them to try it again, however,-
the allegiance they owed to the other side is
pretty well worn out.

The member for Inverness went ont of his way
when he described Mr. Torry as a bankrupt, and
as one who had made an assignment which was
not accepted. I do not blame that member, how:
ever, but those vampires that prey in the secret
and the dark. i will tell you how he was a
bankrupt. He entered into trade, and was a
bard working, talented, bonest man. who would
be an ornament to any country. He was unsuce-
cesstul in business; he built a splendid vessel
whio)h was sent to Newfound14nd ;-intended in-
surance was not effected, and she was lost. When
my election took place, he stood there, feeling
that his affairs had received a blow which they
might neyer recover. At the hustings, while he
was waiting to give me a vote, a message was
handed to him: fromi Halifax, telling bim to vote
for me if he dared. He hauded me the message,
and said that he would vote, and bis creditors
might take all he had, the coat off bis back, all
but bis wife and children, but that they would
never make him sell his conscience. That was
the story of this bankruptcy'; lie made an assign-
ment, aûnx sent it to 1alifa:--it was not refused
on the spore of dishone4y,-for the parties-
whether they had become gshamed of their con-
duct, or bad come back to a better spirit, told
him to go on, and gave no further trouble. Yet
this is the man to be spoken of. as i. bankrupt,
and one whose assigument was refused ;--and Mir.
Marshall is to be blamvd for appointing him to
the office of Inspectór of pickled tish i What care

for what is said. I fear the face of no man, as'
r4gnils any of my tyactions an effort mgy

be made now to make me appear in the eouny
as a patron of disloyalty ; few or noue will be.
lieve it ;- if any do, I -tare very littlei about
their opinion,

There was anotber fionrish about risbmen,
4nd about one who was described as not an Irish-
man of the right sort. Is that language wich
should be heard from the member for Truro; the
late delegate wbo was entrusted with the imròr-
tant conceras of the coal mines. Should a person
educated for the bar, and living among educated
minds, become so inflated and inflamed, and ùse
such insulting expressions. There issuch athing
as " sowing the wind and reaping the whirlwind,"
and I advise the learned gentleman to act more
consistently and cautiously in future. When he
rebukes the men to whom he alludes, tbey answer
with argument,-when he insuIts they answer
with silence ý they would not trust their feelings
with expressions under such circumstances. Let
us have no more of thuse exciting expressions,
How would the learned member like to be taun-
ted about bis own religion? These allusions and
general charges elicit nothing and do no gëod.
One of the last declarations of the learned mem-
ber was, that the manifesto of last year was.kept
back for the proper time. (Mr. Archibald:sI
said that the Alliance took no publie action lat
year, lest it might appear to bave a political aspect.
It was establislied irrespective of politics.)-
Financial Secretary continued.-I am rather in
a dilemma with that answer. It appears that the
manifesto had a political aspect, and the circular
of the Alliaceu a religious one. One of the former
was made use of at Guysboro, at last election ;-
and those other papers appeared there like mush-
rooms after rain, subsequent to the majority of
one this session. (Laughter.) They may not be
connected ;-the learned gentleman appears quite
unaware of the fact and seeins to know nothing
about it. That they were kept away from him
looks like design. 1 respect some whgsp names
are attached tg the paper, and believe tþt they
put them there from purely religious motives; bpt
I believe the object of others was to inflame tho
people previous to our expected election, and foV
the purpose of arousing one half of the popu-
lation against the other. Those who iake the
outcry do not believe wbat they say about Catho-
lic ascendancy. When did members opposite ob,
tain the new light.

If the Roman Catholics sat beside you for ten
years as your friends,-should the conduet of
Condon, and the event of Gourlay's' shanty;in-
dluce you to believe that they could be all dis-
loyal ? If you saw as 1 did. the fight at Fox Is-
land, between Scotch and Irish, and in which
1500 men were engaged, you would not talk 80
much about the railroad riot. Doesnot the meni-
ber for Windsor know better,-,is he not wèel
aware that that occurrence was no great attempt
to put down Protestantism ? Who believesethat?
Why such efforts at frightening people? Sbould
two thirds of the inhabitants, with a garrison of
soldiers, be frightenc at a few Irishmen coming
to the country-? They pay their ;powers a bigh
compliment by such fears,. but ons dot eryere-
ditable to those who make the aowal andphó
cry ont to be saved from those Moman btes
Are 10,000, Irishmen to6 se _ighenfl, 1
other denominationWod ntay9M k
man laugka t th åfqr ucfp5fl?
'are ss ied n
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Tatmstar, March 25th. ho had not a feeling of loyalty; he had cohsidew

D 
S O WE. tion for the condition of hii 'fellow-cOtinftrymO,

Mr. K A LIt o n ay be expected, Mr. Speak- If any gentlemian of Halifax heard of a reation
going to the Crimea, might lie not say that it was

er, that I should make a few remarks on the very foolish, and ask some ne ti peistade him
resolutions before the house. The member for not to go? Would that be called an act of dis-
Inverness read extracts from a former speech of loyalty ; would it be said that thirefore ho was
mine, and there may be some curiosity concermnig not fit to hold office? No. Mr. Condon remarked

the course which I intend to take ; I have been that there was sometimes a monomania of loyaly;
accustomed to give reasons for my conduct, and is not that true, whether the saying was discreet

forced to do so, briefiy, in this instance. The or not? A person acquainted with ;alifaxfor
resolutions have reference to subjects which have ton years, might see much of that loyalty ou pp r;
often had the attention of the house ; and my but, perbaps, not much more evidone of it. The

opinion on appointments are not changed. There story of Catholic pressure I do not think worth
is much difference between Executive oficers and speaking of. Thoen there was tho manifesto I

purely local oo sk no man here what his religion is, and clergy-
latter,; and I think that they should possess men nmay take any course thoy think proper, far
the confidence of the localities where they reside. as my opinion goes. I never askëd a miistir
If the present government have departed from how he was going to vote; if they go wrong tùey

that, they have not acted in accordance with my will soon find it out. Interest is a check with

opinions. I endorse the principle that the majo- thera as well as with other people. I may not

rity ought to rule. The principle, I consider, take the view that others do of this question; but

applies to counties as to the province, and without I consider that all the difficulty arose out of the
it they cannot be satisfactorily governed. With enlistment story. Actions speak as loud as words.
the majority should be the government, and if a When the member for Windsor went on that en-

majority be against the government, I view it listment affair he might as well have remained aà
that the people are not satisfied. It makes little home; and attended to the business of the pro-
odds how a government is appointed, the minority vince. Mr. Condon, as an officer öf the eIris
will be satisfied if the majority rules. A complaint Society, was interested concerning the men 'ho
relative to the late government was, that they were brought here. The member for Windsor
had changed the condition of parties in counties, did not make as much capital from the transaetion
and made minorities rule. The present govern- as he expected, and ill-feeling manifested itself iô
ment may have acted similarly, but I do not know such a way that another course had to be adopted.
that any charge of this kind has been brought All the difficulty resulted from this, as was appa-

against them. I do not sustain a government rent from the public prints, and, the gonoral

except I approve of their conduet. I supported knowledge of circumstances, from the beging
the late government until something occurred to the end. Various matters grew froin it, Gour-
which I did not like, and then I gave my vote lay's shauty dispute, and such topics. Mr., Royé

against them. The present government may suit had a difference with the Catholios. It wàs a
better than any other we can obtain; if they go question of feeling, and we ail know how thes
contrary to my views, I may go back, or seek diculties arise, and how circumstankces acoumn-
elsewhere. I intend to support them however, late around one cause of difference. No ntiu can
until I see parties who command my confidence divest himself of these feelings, audlI 1behleve thé
more than they. The principal question in the charge of disloyalty arose frem some remarks
resolutions appears to be that relating to Mr. made as regards the loyalty of Halfax, ln rèfer-
Condon, who has been declared; disloyal. Much ence to the enlistment affair. If the person: dis-
has been said about loyalty. I may not have an missed were a Presbyterian, I rather think he
over-share of it; but I still love my country; and might remain where ho 'was; but as thewas
hear of the success of Britain's power, and the to be a war with the Catholics, he must bo a kind
well being of her inhabitants, with pleasure. It cf martyr; and we ail know the result The
is easy to arrange an Address to her Majesty, present governm'ent, I think, were justified in
about the loyal province ; it souinds very well on placing him in that situation, having held it un--
paper. Sometime ago, however, we heard Of der Mr. Young's government, and acquired som
enlistments of troops for her Xajesty's service, knowledge of the business. If they did a-Ppoif
and application for recruits was made to the U. him there to please the Catholics, and beheving
States. If the country were se loyal as some him to be innocent, I see nothing wronr ln eo
would make it appear, why not evince that some doing. Is not pressure made on every ovo-
other way than on paper ? Does any one here ment cencerning such affairs? In reference t
know whether any one native of the province en- the Inspector of Coal Mines, I thought it might
listed to go to the Crixea ? Despatches may have have been as -well if he were not appointedWhen
been sent to that effect, and some one, Ijhave he was; but we find him so appointed and the
heard, declared that Nova Scotia could furnish opposition do not speak of "the office not being ne'-
some thousands of men! I did not here Of one cessary, but of thé officor net being exatlYeuited
going, however; although we thought that a regi- to'it. They ask whether if the government wer
ment was about to be formed. I do not see that appointing de to attend to their owù Irwl ,

we had a great deal of loyalty to brag of in that interests, they would'have a'ppiate¶hi t
case. Another sort of loyalty does ,not go very night not. T1Il eircMstaneesare difére
far; I mean that of -self interëst some mon are Oversteî ciusessüch appont
very loyal if they are well paidjbut theylo nod oder as a mémber of the
like danger. Mr Condon may h hár
not that kind of logàlty which pita
speeches. After allIsee nothi teo e rt s , oP
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sent system, t do pot su how ou eau avoid such and perhaps I may be of some use to bore away

seectons. I The meber for Wndsor waa taken the rotten sreens by which the governmient seek

from the Legislatume and appointed to the Rail- to shelter themselves. I assert to tbe house aud

way Boar L e igi t ur ntion several who were to the country that the present go.vernmuentnot

not perhaps the most suited to the situations in only deserved censure for their political acte, but

whier they tere placed. Explanations have been because they werel subjeot to the control of the

given cnceernine other appointments alluded to Catholie influence in this country; I ought rather

u th resolutions, and do not see any great dif- say priestly influence, for I believe if tho Catho-

ficulty in thequestion before the a gouse, lies were allowed to exercise their own judgment,

Some co qeplain to the effeet that dismissals there would not be much difficulty in, governing

should not take place except explicit charges be them. I maintain that they are not allowe4 to

mae; but it may be difficut to get up charges, think for themselves, or speak for themselves, ot

and bantoÉeer were net doing bis duty, relative act for themselves;-neither the Catholics of this

ta the Couty which I represent, and the govern- country or of any other, have, ac.ording to ny

ment did not dispace him when requested, I opinion, any political principles by which they
mendti not dsplace, had my constituents are guided. Their consciences are in the charge

would hold me accontable for it. Concerning of otàers; and to the interests of their chureb, all

some cases alluded to, members must take the other considerations are made subservient. Look-

responsibility; the constituencY will sustain them ing to the neighboring provinces, we find tat

ie they believe them, right.u There is an opportu- those interests are the great aim and object, nd

nity elvery four years of testing these questions. that they are governed by the dictation of others.

If nything is wrong, some one will recollect and IHad we not a proof of this last session? when we

mak capital out of it. Much has been said in found the mandate coming through the pres,

his debate that is not requisite; and I think gen- from the Archbishop, I presume, warning Catho-

tisensheud be kept more to the subje t before lic mnembers of this house, that if they sustained

the house. bIf we go on as we have hitherto, we the former government, influence would bu

may be detained here until April, with these re- brought to bear on them, and they would have to

solutions. few speeches frei leading member, suffer the consequences. (Hisses from the east

might, generally speaking, decide such questions, ern gallery.)

instea n ofe debate being continued for so mans The first resolution under debate, has reference

days, to the disadvantage of other concerns, and to Mr. Condon's appointment; and he is charged

at a cost of about £100 a day, talking of a few with being a disloyal subject. We aie told that

appointments. Speeches are made to go to the the former government did not dismiss 1im

country, but in the way reports are published promptly. I deemed that the former govern-

nou, much that has been said will scarcely go to ment did not do its duty in that respect, and con-

th eowtry this year. sidered that it ought to have dismissed him at

p. Chiambers.-I may remark, Mr Speaker, the instant his letters appeared. They assigned

tht liberty f speech ay of action 8 accorded to reasons for not doing so; but these did not satisfy

ah bl the provincial constitution under which we my mind. He was dismissed for publishing dis-

livel i thsider that I have a duty to perform to loyal sentiments; but the present government

the colntry on tha question, andu that should hold him up as an innocent man. , If they were

th e corwrd manfuily and grapple with them. sincere in that, why not reinstate him at once,?

mei iforerd as been brought te bear to .. No doubt the reason was, the aversion of the lte

µch 'b inie ephapn; and 1 have had my share, Lieutenant-Governor to that person, ho having

as publi ouonts and hisses hwere concerned; but consorted with the enemies of England in time of

ipl a tb'express any opinions plainly, indepen- war. I believe that his Excelency refused to

dnt of such co ydopratonsp. sign the commission. What next occurs ? The

det 'ao used, on a former occasion, by the government felt that he must have a situation at

nwas acrsdney (Mr. M oKegne ), with in- all hazards, and the Board of Works was asked to

ferg ofence te the Roman Catholie part f the provide one for him. Difficulty there arose, and

pop oiOn.c if the trut, spoken with earnest- the consequence was that the government pressed
op ionesty, give, offence te any clase, I do him into office in opposition to law, and by ignor

nest nsider the fault irs 'ith me. I speak ing the authority of that Board. Do gentlfmen

what ýcOns te My mid, independent of in- believe that the loyal people of, Nova Scotia -i11

fwhacs, oene s wy or the other. The honorable he satisfied with that? The governent" ay

gentlemn gve u a itry of his idea of religi- have a majority here, but if the people were ap-

gnuteian; but I thgnk, that he is about the last paled to, a different result would be arrved at.

inu, he hrus that ought te do se; ho es net Des any member of the Assembly believe that if

ln y it imself and ano t give a true statement the officer alluded te were a Protestant of any

ofeit te ethers. Lot himm look te cuntries under se t that he would have obtained the appoM*t-

Cathoei r nfluenc a od centrol, und wil ho find ment ? No : there never- existed iÙ this provice

any man there daeing enough te express his views a government that would have dared to perpe-

as wg do i ghis ouse ? No: they shrink from trate such an act.

it,,,4o .~~n wha, the conseqwouceé would hob.- The next appeintmont ailuded, teito roî

Thst hoÏ4orýb1q g 1eman t4ought proper te sb y tiens of the hon. member for Ine i f

thtIdfd uot know What "sorews" meaut; ho the Inspecter of Ceail' Mines ta therosà iÏece$itY,

underste ~ w h eor. He said Ias u foer o ch an officerth,,at

o bores Well, there are varid n epe spgklar thate

0f lp$tr4..ment ~ fo auspWpo5se, and.,it hap seew s siqgirtetdrnga jlbre
pe n s a nn f tat name - whe largei quantitief o

ded t bo ut th rtten parts of timbers; respeotab ie
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shipments, no iecessity seemed to exist for the the leading mem ers of the oppostion hçrè. The'

appointment of au inspector; but now, when we members for Inverne s and Windsor eibeIy
have yielded up much that is of value in territory deny thati-and my belief o, that h tnmeme of
and surrendéred about £5000 a year, it is thought the tion had athi g ts deo ith Pth for-
requisite to have such an officer at an additional mation f that aociet u t spea of te and

exense of £400 a year to the provinc 1e. It mây testanit Alliance, but wînks out of iglit, and

be pecsary, but a have ample reason to doubt dare not attack' the ecclesiastical court held M-

i do not believe that the person aponted the city last summer. He overlooked that; at

possesses the qualifiations necessary to the finll.- which our Bible, the corner stone of Protestant

net of the requireda duty. institutions, was assailed; but he bas the auda-

1 recollectlistening to speech of the Atty. city to come here and attack an Association,

Generel, p levius to the brekncup of the late formed for the protection of Protestant prinet

goveralent, when he gave the loae to under- ciples. I do nÈot deny the right of the Catholhs

stand that a Departstttl Office was to be given to issue what they please ; but I demand, meanA

to a Catbole ; ad It was expected tat th mem- time, the same right for the Protestants of the

ber forSydney woud tavebee appointed't one of country. The Pro. Secy. thought proper to

the ofirSy down stairs. H e Went from the bouse select the naines of the Rev. Mr. McGregor, and

satisfied tliat that woud we thehcase, and return- others. Why? Because e knows well that

ed t h alifax last sumner with that expectation. the church that Rev. gentleman belongs to, bave

To is urpris he tound, that, under circuinstan- always opposed, almot unanimouly, the coser-

ces hi could not obtain the expected situation- vative party. Who is the Rev. gentleman at-

And wby? Because the goerxpent fouad the tacked? The son of a minister who came to this

public opinion of the City as too strong n fo province many years ago, to manage the affaire

iticn to itnand they are not, in the facof of the denomination, to the eastward ;-and he

rot stant iteling, phce hlm in tat office. T fey did more for the interests of the country, than

ther snre shrnk from their previ us oie h all the Provincial Secretaries that could -be

t fat thoen ?-an office must be previos poem crowded betwen this and Cumberland. (Hisses
Wha thn ?-anoffce ustbeprovided for hi, frmthe eastern gallery ; various noises ;-ap-

and it was ; and hence the resolution before the f aue rmteS k gallery .)oin
house. It seems singular that the appointment pt freint. Speaker's gallery.)
was made, some months before the negotiation, bie Fini. Secretary moved that te galleres
under which he· was appointed, were ratified by 1 cleared. The Speaker gave order acdiflg-
tie Legislature. The dismissals come more di- ly,-and subsoquent to some delay and dffcutd
rectly under the n otice of representatives from ad disorderly noises, the clearance was oectd.
other counties. ý As to the Justices of the Peace, The bouse sat awhile with closed. doors, ad

I care little how many of them are appointed, ten adourned.
but wen I1 listened te the Attrney Genei'l Iast
,session naking charges against the late govetu- FRIDXY, March 26tb.

ment. for appointing ývithout èonsuîltatien with The House was engaged in the transaction of

the members for counties, j *as led to suppose routine business.
that he would carry out the policy which b then

enunciated. Yet I find that 35 bave beeh ap-
pointed for thc county of 'Hants, without consul- SÂTURDÂT, Mardi 27th.

ting any of the representatives of the county, ex- Hon. ATTORNEY GENEit.-Mr. Speaker-I do

cept, perhaps the member for Falmouth. not often think it necessary to refer to newspapers

Mr. CHîURcILn-Yes, I was consultëd on al- here, but the account of the proceedinga of this

most all of them. house in the Morning Chronide of to-day is so

MIr. CuAnmuERs continued:-The Government utterly at variance wth what every ember

ougbt to be ashaied of their conduct; why con- knows to be the fadt, that I feel I atould not bie
sult him alone, when other parts of the county discharging my duty did net cal attention toit.

were concernîed? The Provincial Secretary sent The editor of that paper, unable to nèittb

a circular to Windsor, and gathered some parti- arguments of y friend the honble. Provincial

zans togther, nd so the matter was concoctd Secretary, bas recourse teo the mean and contemp
and thirty-five appointinents took place without tible subterfuge of endeavring te throw dcare-

consulting more than oe of the reprsentatives ! dit upon bis statements. In the llrst place are-

I do not personally côniplain of that,-but it ex- ference s made to a discrepancy ef statemendte-
hibits ti inconsistency of the Governmétit, and tweenthe ouble. member for P jtoe and ithe

shows that they hâve ignôred the doctrines au- Provincial Secretary. How any gentleman coïl-

nouced by the leader df the Governinent. Many have resort to such a course, ater whit tran-
of the appointments may have been judicious, pired the other day, I am at a lm te sighiee.
others nct; but the ppointment f to large a The hon. Provincial Secreta y l the preseaeeêf

number was net required. Mr. NtcDonald, andl apparently with 7 li ausàO
The Provincial Sectrtary dragged into this de- informed the bouse that on the occasio of- his

bate what should niot bave beeti 1rought herë.- having contradicted the B. membet eor dPctou

11e spoke of the Protéstat Alliance, in lâiguage that gentleman made no reply, butthe bouse a

disrespectful, injtious, and ungentietanly.- jourrnng imnediately ahter, Mr., onierealknd
What was the ôbjéct? To draw aWay bttetidâ across the floor of the hbouse td ,f o eiaiàlle

Of the house frmi thé Teal qgestions undë 4é-i had, sayiàg th a t h bad, nt reeplnrfi* f
bate. Hie attacketlenýIen - ûti ed i was mistaken d tht
corteous ae njas I l g othÎ, removed.

in view, s tj mákö$ @þedgtA 1 au tote'ing cause erhen r a
wá5s ustabiedd irad:b#ñ f~eth by!!øte o teredgup by meanssoqe6
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Then. sir, we bave reference to the Messrs. Ro-
gers. Why, sir, is it not in the recollection of
this bouse that the Provincial Secretary bas not
only produced the authority upon which Mr. Ro-
gers was charged with witbholding official papers,
but be bas shown by evidence the most unequivo-
cal that they are unworthy of credence. Ho bas
submitted the documents here which prove b-
yend queRtion tbat Mr. David Rogers, in a vain
effort to throw discredit on a statement publicly
made, did not hesitate to publish a pretended
copy of a le tter, which was garbled aud essentially
different from the original letter over bis own
signature.*

The case of Mr. W. H. Rogers was still worse.
It had been proved by documents submitted to
the house that lie had not only been guilty of
gross dereliction of duty, but had actually given
a false certificate that goods had been entered,
and duty paid, althougb bis own letter on the
table confessedthat neither had been done.

These, sir, are the worthy correspondents of
the Iorning Chronicle upon which gentlemen op-
posite rely for some means of evading arguments
they cannot refute.

But, sir, what follows is still more discreditable,
for it is taking a gross liberty with facts which
but yesterday came under the notice of this
House.

A few days ago, the hon. member fcr Colches-
ter, forgetting I think, what was due to the dig-
nity of the House, gave a rumor that a leading
Roman Catholic gentleman had called upon the
hon. Provincial Secretary and threatened himn
with the loss of bis office, unless Mr. Condon was
provided for, and at last, the hon. memnber, with
great reluctance, gave the naines of Mr. Samuel
Carten and Mr. Fulton, of Wallace, as the per-
sons to whom it was told. My friend, the Pro-,
vincial Secretary, denied his ever having been
threatened by Mr. Carten, and at once wrote a
note to that person, which he showed me, and the
accuracy of which was thoroughly approved,
asking him if there was any foundation for the
statement made by Mr. Archibald ; a copy of that
note, and the reply of Mr. Carten, lin which he
promptly denied the truth of Mr. Archibald's
rumor, were read to this house.

Subsequently when Mr. Wier repeated a con-
versation, which had that niorning taken place
with Mr, Carten, ia the Provincial Secretary s
office, the bon. Provincial Secretary asked Mr.
Wier, before the members of this bouse, if he,
Mr. Wier, did not hear Mr. Carten tell him that
he was .ready to go before any Justice of the
Peace and attest to the truth of the statement of
the hon. Provincial Secretary, that he, Mr. C.,
had never directly or indirectly used any threat
to that gentleman, in reference to Mr. Condon.
Mr. Wier admitted that he did so understand Mr.
Carten.

Now, sir, it would seem incredible that under
these circnmstances any person could so far for-
get what is due to common decency, as to pub.
lish to the world such a tissue of baseless misre-
presentations. Can anything, Mr. Speaker, be
more malignant-more disgraceful, than the con-
diret of the Editor of the Mlorning Chronicle, in
thus bringing forward charges to:effect the char-
acter of a gentleman, 'which bave not only been
difectually refuted, but shewn to be totally desti-
tute of foundation. Our pity for, theirnneessities,
and conten3t for their position, xmust at the same,

time be excited by the adoption of a course so
unworthy the position of a public journalist;'

Mr. MoDonL said-Mr. Speaker, I musi
claim the attention of the housefor a few minutes
in order to offer soine remarks on the question
now raised, however distasteful the subjeot may
be, and I lim sure that if other honorable gentk.
man feel as I do, the matter must be peculiarly
distasteful to the house. I am neither the apolo-
gist or defender of any portion of the press; but
this I feel bound to say, that if the members of
the opposition were to follow the example of ,the
hon. Attorney General given this afternoon, and
drag into discussion the numerous articles teeming
with abuse and misrepresentation that are to be
found in the columns of the press supporting the
Government, the house from this source alone
wouid find ample, though not very honorable or
useful occupation, for the remainder of the ses-
Sion.

Judging, sir, from the extreme degree of sensi-
tiveness evined by the government with regard to
this Carten story, I who know nothing of the mat-
ter excepting what has been said in this house,
am strangely inclined to believe that there is a
good deal of truth in the charge which has been
made, and which is so strenuously denied. There
is an old saying sir, that the bird seldom flutters
unless the aim of the sportsman has been true,
and I therefore argue that unless the Govern-
ment felt that there had been considerable pres-
sure upon them by a certain class of our popula
tion, and that in the matter of Condon's appoint-
ment they had yielded to that pressure, they
would not appear so extremely sensitive and anxi-
ous to clear the matter up.

My name has also been largely mixed up with
these explanations, and I must say that I listened
with some surprise to the reason given to-day by
the Hon. Attorney General of what had fallenfrom
the Hon. Provincial Secretary in my hearing on a
previous day with reference to a serious difference
of opinion existing between that hon. gentleman
gnd myself in a previous session. Had I under-
stood the Prov. Secretary to have expressed what
the Hon. Attorney General now alleges lie did, I
should instantly have given some explanation of
the matter. I may say that I fully intended lal-
luding to the matter when I addressed the House
on the resolutions now on the table, but the course
taken by the Attorney General has unavoidably
precipitated the matter. I regret, sir, sincerely
that the difference of opinion alluded has been
called into discussion this winter, for such matters
cannot well be revived without calling up feelings
entirely inconsistent with the state of mind that
ought to exist among gentlemen who have the
public business to carry on and have to meet eah
other day by day more or less on friendly terms.

The remarks of the lon. Provincial Secretary a
few evenings since were to this effect, that durlg
the evening when he and I had been l such' di-
rect antagonism I crossed the floor, gave my hanld
and said that I had not contradicted his last re1

marks because I feared there might be sone n
understanding, and that this had taiken place
the presence of the hon. member froi Liver
(Mr. McLearn). I have sincesspokentothÀîgO.'1
tleman about the matter, but hisreolletioi a",
my own differs from that of te hon.
Secretary, for he ss that hewa

24)4
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Why 1 and why is each one of the committee held genera grounde. some of the legisiature look

up by 1îame with remarks àttached And then on d athe m mbr for Ilaliia:kasà very 1-ntlètiél

the' Catholicas of Nova -Sctig-,"Cpe&BOtofl> 1. individnftl. To ail appearanco ýhoe ob

E. Island, and 'New Brunswick, êre told to mark hider h ls the (nogthdeep dsgiùgllpotisiasn

wellIthe namesi of thé above committee. What mre. (Leugërr.) ilhet ail 's tbe moh

is featit:by that-I -re -they to be shunned, or' Th- merberfor o mhestriseaidWtbe ooth,

1.aced ordanaged',If peounîary interestS,-ie but it would take 'somne tin~io;i tthe oit snd
attackede n damagdWin pecumary te o brush, to. bring that learned gentleman up:to the

tice of iuch satterF'! i wold like to know if polish of the membeït for alifa, anghth

any Protestant in any Catholhe country in the, Ico erve the latter tr possess Mrp inflé thal

world would dare to issue such a documentld his here, even the meber f6r Ivarie with ai

No. -If he did, we know what the result would his ability or the oèfhmr fhas,: Wiùecanoca

be, whatefenâlty woul< be demanded. Yet we ýpowr that ,neitber of thethamor 1g cantlm csrry

a-háve-suct a-publication here, and 'not a word with. hlm the votesof 9or IQ 9nmetlerse_ wW

be said by gentlemen opposite. If they attack haveeeats bere.andr, Idefytht ,MetbOr sfeQ a-

oneE why net both? The conclusion we may yernes or Windsortt dohtaatt e m hove fteqeft

draw is evident. The government, I avow, is ly moercnentie the homent her leadredof th

ready to sacrifice al we hold dear, Bible institu- goiernret rses, theaon. emtber ig pmparedr

tians and ail, for the sake of holding ower and to endrse alil lie hears;, e

ofices The mode adopted by thè rovincial sfor flaifax rises, whetaerll e wtQsentAor le.

Secretary is unfair, relative te the tresbyferian nounces, it iT al rigetdwith the lea4 ppnt ge,
W itn ss.verment. Jht le4poed gerutlm&W isopporite ,

H eys that paper bas published what is net his boary ead relinesas if ho wre a 8iepTIOW,

true, and that'thé Presbyterians of the conhtry but if the me epr for }a far. wee spcak.tpg he

are, dissatisfied with it. I tam prpare te ive WOd, t alep,. h r

a fiat ontradiction te that. The Witnesd , reratn swanloew i ( ri d a

not represent one section inerely of hágbyto).I bew Al lk. L right a es

but thentire detàomiatin. I feel hppy te bc AU is riýht fthat o3e rfrM Éat dection.

able'to say, that the days are passed, when par- he heouber f r ali fax. h

jies of Presbyterian looked on one another with h should net. oe ass.rts di erhith
distrndt. The day-is approaching in which the some 32 or more M, agee ae rha

will ail agree, es of eue mind. I state what Igoverilent 'brgke rip, agmeo, e aÏçhi41,wah

nlw all agete that that neriodical alluded to a "seperate' o'ause. L contradi

bas withi the last year obtained 300 neWV sub- question was bro hIt before he partY,' u

cribers w hile ly three wbth e their names ; rat w hio were present re n e

0n -in' Pictu one in Çu'mberlaud, nd eone in the amo4g ti rest; I eas a neyice 1,1,Piitidà, -an

county ýHf ,ing's, I believe ; they were taro e catey t ra sient î

politicians, ready like the Provincial Seeretary to W cuetd to e remain sent, 

sacrifice anything or everything for the Sake of clause t bs snnex d at the t 9t i

holding pewer. express assen t to it'. 1 b1ie;e -1 i~ À

hlaving disposed ef these matters L core now school bill which would have grealée cati

a s )m d reinarks madehy the aet ber for H1ali- for itàobject would have the sa

fax, (Mr. Tobin.) He rose, and ln a nice ad- Catholie populationi ati leet as fr t,

dress, gave sornething in the form of a prayer. represeut tat dm ni ation are concerd

He beseeches us, if we wish the country te pros- the edoltalo question caoie p'eht e

per, the ran of heaven te fall, or the su to shine, find? Only two of the Ctholil berPr

to desist from this agitation. opared t vote for the swheol bite ono tn rci

sincore; if ho never prayed sincerely befere, le Why were they pposed t e it Why

did then. But lie did not commence in time. sysem f ger eral educatieflbd'derhih tlie"

le ought te have prayed some months uao. e dre oo rieh and poread te

remindsr me of the story of a boy, who being cal- ws it bpposed Ilecaus tbt' r'

led'repeatedly' te prayers, 'finally' herame disobe- priesis Mrould be damégd by it ;the peÔOe ,

e, ratdy toig teayerne thea, said' he kept in ignorânce,-they are ne ceart
dlient,[atnd decling to comne at the callheéë had a h ilni nybo ó atn

had olbtained all he wanted, or if not, t had a' he'ible, uer anybook sf a dtiCtonala 'Chari

prospect of obtairring i't, SoI i l with the hon. ter,; èxcèpt 'lit baÏs theë

membr, i i has nrot obtairied aH h"Wàntz, he We, oh e o sh e h ràand ere ea tt 

is in a fair way of doing so: I ask hlm as lie ap- and sustaine schôlsih tb hild

pears te dislike disetusion on religions topih, country geneaysmight estmctèa

who brought this question here at firs he e fernceh ws m d the

inember fur the township of Sydney did e ferious charc tl ms

illade, a long'harangue lâst sêssion, ûbbuý his co- topie 'et sedQus ,hrCC.I~wt ~d'a
meo tn hracgeçving ofice front the liberal many instances Protesta

goetnt I f tie nenber for alifaoffered not go as parties ato e t

p lîs prayer then, and stopped th&digóusion ut e 1n faib ta t e' år
the comnencement, somethxng mugh't b d cide qnet1ô b t vt'edc

However, lie did not think roper to db so; bu t do c1cite wqh e ar'o

passd on unil the Protestant' Association a rterà'paarft

tlpeared. Nitt It is here, we have e d àt a s e1
with it as an.y other question Isay, i 'a
testant cOmiunýity,! thait I amn not"afraid ô,tLà U

discussion, ard dô not shrink fron'h rsons dli
nility. lho religion I profess ls open to4 iscus -wSt' d a -

sion, and w are prepred to L
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Windsor At.a 1 eventu, and thie ýbelief was Lat& if siatsidiighewUo Soeeg . I BIp-

ha wec a Protestalat- the, resuit would, b. vierY_ po 1twethocnîqt4ftisep-

difrn.The .çonvicted nu aî al l1owed to te.rs,,ii.br,4>ug~ OUpAb~sowtopr
dfreant. the-csnygo fo ~oti oth, to Ioylty,ý 11 i isaafoýo~s.~ pit

and thon another ,trial, or,,bertpg ofb îh-3 pae mns A1w e, to- say 1Z f ~~hn~êpy

took place, in Iaiaý and what ýw~A the dýcisionl t hin g, onceWtit~ eriigef a

I do not itnptlgt the tbeçehï, 1,bnthe -Peopleof ~ay nuotiit.;I a q25otSary, fox tpur1r

llan~ dra ther O~~fl~OQChliQfl. F~nall, pQes'Of 1oyalty--fOr ýau1ygentt~p odtii

howevet,ý the mani Was sent to, th ~eietiarY IpQest. leave his situatioô n> and 'go, rcrtipgë'to tbe

for about i1 i ondas; & poat hich w ulnIa d piU oite o hn ht a j . a ig is

tach to the stçaliig of, -a po'and n~oe, was j~o 1y1becauSe, h May cstae',

noý1ncecI for the ottag8 siùs qs silg, tle1ýè onÂ~~~p.~ a

The responiiiY ret. il h ooaeit'itï rt ' 'OttWKSo.Uiujc,.u

a eteninatioli of il mn-inh9540 will ho set ati pose, we,~ sçoa ,p~igW~jOrpiQl

liberty, and witli, wbmeut~f~Y be prasutmec it, a ýgentlemîan', and ýtwo, 1adiaç sd» - hp,

i old the Attorney General and other offio-eýrà ýcorichrpnl;, an hd trm f4.Id~b l

of govcrrimOflL respousile foe-tho, efftçts, ofbeintr mç)ther-efthe'getlemanf, ,andt tbib«,' »44Ï ,>b.ý

dictated tri by ie party n h'pviC.Iols ted4  Suosth m h éç 1yo%-~u

not ineludle aIL. the governuaeut.. Iotot ihak ma eal,&tthy ~c i kt n4ii

that tiie Solicitor General sanctionsa h acts _e40., i ~4;pds~poet~mte

oflus collengues,-.he has too,.mueh loyalty- for, cal]- 91 h )f:Oollp4h t esu

that, and a little crimixon hbor.esty; but Ioktenfpt.4ne;rp 'a$, hspisyohe

upon the Attyý. Goarlau h Provi. secretary MiOtUr 'd ltskm~t 1 ep hç~1aI

as ready togiWO up:ý mttch4orthe:rçtention'ýof The 1yP,.iIig lady then isays, 'L,,dQ, d~ssr'

paeandi power. , i has been spokenof, Bay " np, ý don't,,Ak, mne, bx#kbnt if uiý-"iotbiw

fitted for one head' onlyý. but for:whichtwoç,!al- ii nstrttct the coaciMatogYOJD.8'ýl1 reins IL

didates appear. 1 If1 hiadit in rùy harnd 1this, nmo- wilao he herses."ý îii.motQr, ,oT4,erstlle,

ment, I would, for the pçaeof NovaScotia, ýwalk coacliman. to 1give uteris;sap~

aeross the floor audcover aime grey haire 3f tlbe son~ bas-, them, eYeiý sigh. exerti WiÎ& neçyçIaAUý

Iearned Attorny Ganeral, wiLII that 'e nblei of iand Éi-;ingenuity. su Qelgnèýthe

dig.,aity. Tholin we n'ight have pouce, ûnd ,seo horees, amd, hc sacceed4. (gt?. O o

lharmony reigri aroand, these benches. 1lihope,. OnqiUe, whether, as soonas bybg& P,

sir, to, sce the day-,wlhei a, governiment cau ho bis miother charges him with disobedienèce, -jnîý-

foîiwfed in this erinntry,,IDodependont rif it ýdeno.. rnuch as ho hadprotectedL those,,he lo-ved, ,orthat

minations,; a goveramentjirepared, tri do what js hlod.aohreqnal wiÏh- herseliN-'-h

just, fair, and liQnesti and notobuiged, tri stof'_ to, would, rathersaamtle c rnlyoy

the dictation of anycleass.' 1 may ho, told that I prýncély boyý, you, are, worthy, of yowr. nàoble

amn a wvarm politician, and tbat I 'havèé, somne par- fu.th6r. Sa, it is in reference t othr. m1atters.ý

ticular objeoiLin vie. But~ 1 seea foi- neither, of- lUgreo mr yugmnae9..Yftirt

fienrpolitical homour ; 1 cone tri th aIgia r Spct'oya Sgcotia,,theste'ferç,t

ture to 'do 'what 1 believe is, right andý best for, lave ber 4aaghters, ,Je loveasqWit4,p «,au3t,

the interests *f thiecountry., I eri-etr in vallues, anà,iwoodi p~d:Z1es sdfl Il ,b' --i

jadgmnent, flot in conseqec fan rvt u hukti.i b~athYMCL~ q~so~

tentions ofmy own., 1hpth agvrnuenth lacodJe ihte otecu$aI.-

will be formed in the -çounitry, t care notby' Supppo8&whetatheè member for, i~~r~a

whm~howill represent aIl the'interests'of ýth&, asked, r. go,ý 1on tlet rÏeiiitiinttr eWs ohv

province., A go vernrnent, not swayed, by, V rç8- repliid, 9Wpeta1y 49a

byterians or Cathlisr, I4ut :esoly~ t« act Jtitly wýork And omniiOt rOie~ _down te tkWp récrît.ing

hy ail parties.,, Yopiffi t4i hlt uie'~fq be te Knln'o XA0 47aiw P,"' 1

oVVMuent,ýsnbtàWédqjÈ »nittO p wlûcb Éeie~ ýW1ëî Iy wol ipAU P~~t

thymgh od, ,powier ,at ýthe sn L raýood onbsbeet no~Ip$ti~y-

moment4'Sou , qltcaniht sp yielde, bapei1.SPp5 w4,Jý1Unç ppi&tct

i~~~~~ w~lutac~mcile~wnlIAgrffe _tr the goveiPtuttqý h rvne onoe gifkâti

forrna149n of, a ,govern!nettt Pa tjho ýpriqipqlp,,o zten.togo, ç'nLakocCusio», a41 . thaiethey er

ProsCrî'ing Any deoinatpRçTgs ame iy tri gepli, pleé,itt4 eg, ber Miety at wýe '~Ve

viw;Ihave, spkip:hf'wtru wibta no-maIâ tqpponaWr ef lt~.n,'ea

offen'd any,,9ne; -IAttaçk,,npt persons,,bI&AUP M_<~&pQt > i m i i p~din4t

sYtei~4beie t~tr ~ bif. lii $,Mt8ty, 'isheemen toi die&h- oo

take' th an bcdýe ~i ~v ue ffen- sueui iin as wie utaa~ wu~4LDth &d

,bave tri thear wose ldiîii'Oth 'ê

Speaker,- buta,,gïta1leùtsja'ae t>ten.', Sýjë t6iU et br cSYdmiiio k

downihs inft&tIat. hO!Wengte Vke1àto ~~l~ ê'oa'~>i, 4 01'

sevs ssimS Iewh eiatdàI
seleyao ~~fre r~x l~ ~ag rlsh~ ~ !ho . ý'ew £ug1sdhd àUthC

BeflllOli'f àiwo'adt6tèuto~t~ a*d di' of- I!nýan A
teaeWn~~~ indiîceat Yq nlté, 1ysyttgiiU' oiOU ae sd.lVf pi
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to him; bllt-I was on the cornînittèe' tif Naviga-, case à'derýconSidêrbtio'. FeýW"Or àSý1Wëyýba1-,-4, 1 1
tjêW Sýcü *tieq,ýànd ýboàStCfift tpe wAýýri 'È Ons' UüYthing to 1,

tôý tjjêý cùlated -l' référence,'toý,th'e appointiâbdtd,ýlàndt-ih
té SUPOSë ý1l, th-at'- Îà ',13aid' w MEigiiiralé9 9% e *10
ab6ùtlhltii' doùbt, it, that haý',J to be ýWt&ed;

-b true' *hat.theïnfZ"ý,'
very mach înàeéd ekýtioned' en, These, appointDiébtSý '*èýrâ, y4ffttlý'e4ài
to Hari fýx11 ore iféiil' tb1d' Thé, liVe ýgo«vèrdffient hftà9 'hýsfiiihtilkélftbi be, migguidecl. It îs ý ýot na',' wi(ý
trAltb'Èýé Id bé qt1ÉýiçiofflS Cif ôt'iýers, 1 genérâlly, of S or lo'years. I' Was' rathýrtftfpýîEe*ffi1WheÉ'

believle *hïît is kaid ;ý, but 4ileti I heaý mattere' the t'üember' 'for 1ývêinÈsS
býoüght'hereýWhi,èli, T lénôwý-to, bc iincorrect,,'jtý tidnê,,-tlfàt he*ýnade no
fiffêêts În -èftfflýnc e*- îw ell thos6 Il herosays.)-' cè1ûùtyýýof

ha:ve ýo btisiûeàic heeëý. thàt'n'o' "'go'vern menti

géýtlèÎý*an eênstired; to m' h ' tyý étily, would iwiliitigle iý1ôrt fticb't, oy
meùt,''àbbut'h,âý,ifi(y, obtaiýýdd mbnéy',fdi-'his édu- appôiritm"ents'. '1ýhe'ý eôfflûty ià ÉlàM ýwituÊëpd,1- , &

catïoüll hy'm*oreý,1thft'n unInWfdl M'eaiig. lhavé men ý; selecti(Yil" is 'difficuî1,t,',.aý'd,-*éausëêý ofinéel
Péésân"*,f knè*ledL'y' 'of thût' being incorrect. Véry great iùcôn-idiiiencë îî ékperÎ6tfedd"în nien'ý

Thëré,ls"'iiot a'wôrJ.. offruth in it. 1 klldw'that loéali-ies ;ît icalmýst'of intôlerable"Cliaraëteitï'es
Wh,èù 1 hèýàr'what ohe sind'atîbiher'èàýi3 about regfiýdsý, the di8tanýe

Mr. Côüdoiï '1 Uvé Ëôý cotiodeü*eë, ifi- the,ýu-1 Neat1yýhalf the,înhat)itantà' of
moûýs'- ýtÊRt ill'è, lafé gôVern- Aylesford reside on the mountain.' f&M"èr'ý

ment -did ûàt, 1jelieý,è in hiý'd!è1dyalty. " I'agreé iappointiÙ'eýtà, large vilbigt9 ha-,ve',aýiFën -tëqûir-ý
with,-w'hàt', thèèentlýMàti:W1110 lâst S'Pbke sàid, iàz, for, publîê*ýconvenienée,

emic'é in ing "thé dèsi'ra'btënëè'à of 'everý one cen- trate9-ý i>1fi 'thirty, rýllëslength--Of *ýtheý,,N6ïth
1 part 

a 1 ayeyage %vidth!ôf 6ý&

siir'è'd 1àVïhý à 1'fiiý ' tt*àl",. '1cu1artý if 'the ïMouht 'În,' wltý an' mliei ý
Chaýgê if i' býoughY ýàn the-'late, 'goveriitýbentlapp6iùted',ýÏwôl; àùâ ýi1th
accusation lieie lâcyitiifst bne who was 'not présent th at 1 excý,éptibn,ý' there is ý n e à magisttatè in t61, . ý't . ftutà ýeféùd%ëýr§elf* 1 eklJect t'o b6, accu'sed di-'triet. ý' The South'Môuhtàin' i's sîrnîîàr1yý9 a.
of nô''e àre heté to» an§tver such char- ted.1 The' pédl)le ffc;m'the ýilif(gey'whiéli,halve

s RéÉ Mr. Con- arisen, up round thé
'but pfrem Iée

dow'1Jèîeý tr6âýhtSèrc,-'ànd' triedý,,,ajnd' foutid io fwelve miles thé fùouîîntaià, ,ýagd
guiltylof thëýpr4ètidè, ëf djsloyâ1tý? 'What; right 1 wôuld, r'ai
havé'*efo't éiý& ýt:à fUàtý éob'eluiibn T There ià' groandi 'to 'conÉtylt a'ffiPLYI-tÉitéý. ý1*Rk1thè in.
a prinéîp!è" iù 1 ouïr 'nafuré by wbich, if *e love troduder 'of ýtha reýùlàt9nâ,, t' "Obite,
oné''of afaiýil '%'véý hai' à 'eégard'for âl o.tthe that, stich offilcets ''should be 'Èppoîntédlëý'q

nanie , so",thàse àftàétiedto a-èhtïrcli'are like]ý to 'rhe number of' eighty "May seeffi,ý,
enterthifi Ja'fývÔ,u11able 6p'inio"' * 1 ô( ail blelonging to King's coanty ; but ôut of theý list,10f
it. 'ýThiïêýidepleý'"'ày b-ê àýp1i'e4 to nitionai cnàyý bc seleeted)

ifý"iherèý'i î ' "' ' 'ît feelings to bùsiness,ý re Opposi e oftie vào Wre-het
thèse', thëyýrýaý, 15è àýË1ièdîo, hll'bob&rncd'. Die Wtibhave r(jinovýdft6iý,the plaâél"
i)!çkbWfoiý 1Wiù1di6ý, 'd ubt cou ap'préciaie altfioùlb tlicir nàmës'ýèoýritinîue Âbôïtý
thât Mr ondôn,ý' lpfôbàblyý-. Waà- twetity m.orel àt ',feast,'àrè ýeqüii:èà*
Rwarë îhàt, üidm'beý Wa$ ýerý zéâlôuà' Petiti>6É lfretù,>,Avlégfofdý ý
for t1W e6ùe,,ýof fiër,,Maj4tf,ý, âïl thèÙght that qiîëstinË nie Ëm,>,ýbf"tÈogè,

tëi alân6y, hid 'Ëurt'ýÉ*ý ýfè coýcêr ifteeta
v' ëiy rèn ï-si eling ned';i badi to thiýty,-fïvé

wairto1 êaý odmothtilgnôt-ýêspééfl,àl l'of 9"
6vé

àbtÛethidg Wàs , sâidý CàihbÛès;' T iùàý1refâàflé thit' àét,,,,
to Étivvýé tih'iâurtï 'Tfiît "iijày ýn'oi b âvé beenafi' tlek!ýûÈ; aloluf ý ïhâ 1 f, fflî, ýpppùýatioîi ý,àËèïÉ1Wt'

1ý éoiîétùdë ydti, he'e tàtî; --ý'üèî ý hàlf

în p''r»igëé(lénéé, àré'teluirëd,,,
for r3âich-"ihattéegh&e. 'Cértwe"bfen'g,',üp-'aýýÏnàin àppôiýted thetp-ý'and-thti ISKOLýNý' f kilve,461

i6nbit,îi"êe hi 'Z' LUSet ty .

étxëe,,me

on iie'résa"yè'ýidénS ý^nd 1 ý4-,à dlgtatlèêld thil Ww ee 1
If ^th6' 'teýêwMë&
j esty ap'*tci lýýIdndônlr3 Id ýè:hý'yëVid 4',

,nof"l 're ly, a-vetrivee t
to thé pàý les -ýbd

g gave
w4l"w w-ý4OO-'M

lik6Wîseýtwd c'Ir sèd ý'!,'dâeè s9y ,.NteLfflýi' t'hW- -k âàe6îWdrýW tdï4iï tt6âî,ý
tliat' ÏF "th où,

srriall heed would be taWétî" ýJ fid "idôF ëyÎl"-, ýt4ý,, -in rèfimineew

udginent,,ý.,-hdiinst, - jýtber, Maý; twee4;i;& 1- t
Y Ing %

am
]and;ýwould thée n'or

ta
lêÉ figl ti çýýVM en
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hesitatee but Irecoramenidedltose w*hom illt't
proper, andthé respi nsîbIIit 4'ýiifvith .o
mnent, 4.ft

Meinhers are, sonmetins à t4 lé d6 't~ laâ
right espetingthes'i ,& e 0bii

alrdoes n'ot depeýd -qh lny ASre,'e~i

ta hesîtute li -il1fifd~ è d
ever Unpopuln? l I' tft3appedr. ï twiht~
ing ail that haâ bèeù" sâ~d àbout 'spihrntentà
we have 'not 'hé&"ýrd' '*c'rd'. aboùt'thè,inèômIe-

tnyof thos6 âpýýpoiwnt,,tt offce,. -Thài affordB
me muai pleasure.-i Xrh, -, - 1 r thg re-
solntions could piîtýhà W 'fijide 1on n û, x~ èýîîý I

grnevce to tic"e't 'Wle ,heâr nocoinplaii
af that deScitiSb,ü1 wh'èr> 'Wit h o4ne excep'tion.,
1 allude ta the âpý3d'p trn i bof 'tifi nernber for
the toçwnship ai S;di½ éj- Ir was àms~ t théý
remark of the' lne''mhcrtor Co1ehesè er on th at
he spoke of inéomn'petei èyý atd éfon radesrnan
being applled 'to, *wheh' aÙôàher kâs ian'tèd.,
arn nat incýlinedjôb r'ýïg1îat% in irèfrenae, ta wb6at
was said the gthe&eýèning in reereènce to the iù-
campecncy of màgiý&âxeà a1Lti'h ii wrouid bc

I asy ta du sol 'lit~ it *aý ýrâstIer surprising te
ine ta hear that s 'nipeft ro*mf, ,u lis f >avge.

!awyer ini icféirencÉ tô~ic.1.audrh
impression that there wai' no'-O"fice' in'th'egift 'Of
gai ernmüent which à lààwvyr'wdà floteligible 'fosV

tlherc ,ýeems to be' ôoùexéèption l>T hit ax9
imemnber appeari ta have fgotten that if any0 et
the tr.adeçîwen' allfuded t9 _ mposdo i

plo3yers, lhtywant a'lawyer' t set theni rght."
The Superintendarit' of Miùssnot requFred O

dlig coat, or linaker rafoa'~-ad ai~ this
into accaunit, iràueh'ilthat i& s oid ab6urcom
tency arountà ta no"thing. Théelend mm
spoke of agentlemaièn E r , Of a
mine, who ernplpý-ed an erineer 'at à ''àaryi ot
£1200 a year. ~H i ô fêltha
prapnietor had, a Sbîicitâr ls,.itIi alrnît alike'
Falary. We are not âléie~ to have aê' 1îcfi anùd
an engineeî; and' if f iXàha' âaý iràpgrtgd èngi;

erIwoulil nov be SýFS( sup iI'W e~ie1
a slictb ôs'à thât. 'thë âapio nt ,ment Uhdir,

canidc~ti n ah¾i b i ex~àèf t1 ensde;

flot gent1étnêri g94Ï1 r d 1~i' 4 iif6 <'iii
these ojcôns½ i IçiehL
thier lie W~ fit for theP ffleé ôrünftý( '~

The xùembr'foe kn w SeI.~
aihudan, n3tuýrc'ýc 1 al, ~ f o»~

tbat t'hée ar'e ttrée' ý,e oe1ireibnm
land belong g t,6 ,,É

Of thçI'6va ihrw h

resides, or Mhe é

waili. 
11hWfwýjý 0 w

waseU thel p*U*bo~titWidi&W

sad aê .lnâe

iiftereit ýstïd preferèrice,,sudh-ag foahil y4;et01119;
aind other, causegs; Whiclfýaxe, i ûot e*6 -e

he 'had.tiavelled eAeévliti~i ir.,sd
dýreséestoaMisYci.bredw IIè
to her, ItrnMiglit gi vex 4hii Ëeutttu'«fi *ome*
troubleto UgIe'a <rai~>i~p lei)dsbiW lie
and'reuard',a th4t I'adyýlatt re:vei~7tg 4hitdgh
so rnany- placeas, WàhuhMIu~i~ iý Wr-
tb~ o fýt h e > ùidé e ld dfe ,Io ;iaàv û
living, ýyet te-sornè the'.'
ter of, surprise, ,and he ighela drýai
ehoose such and 8ach~ a çne,;insfeM 4, th~e
answe.i'ýIv the ,.meW~ber,for Ikwgo o

rise -up and, make&siuchéieIIMtu Iy
wiII disclose whether theipinets1liea

,Mr. AN.N-&N-Dùrlng, thep'sstn r
Speaker,ý I ave but ver.y ý

ed n6W if r-epeated ýreferences hââ «êi»ei lft e
to iysëlf *by gn1ie~~ote~~5i~
starrdingr ini oneotXtxf alee,.L1i,ù~%

peofa1llyr loii oie rclatitgto thé Fivottatit .*Irl-

and the --cou ntry, that 'hMaediêi,4Xi

oti PB; on ndýSt -, 'tdic
th a eni.- ~fe 1 dne d , 6eut W" J- L-b 4
<po'equetI dad.t4

, sryto o rut

'uf rèki4,

18581 21 Z
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noiýe;h o by not -CU~Y, 4beln >OUi?1 'If bc I d7jamief! iUm, 1 saePy»uixpbat1IQidy tbý, Ididotý

will Dot, why occupy the e~Iei~e --- ~c NàDWl haiqwê

Wby oiituue~to ~wpyt«jppst,,of first iaw hon. gentleman will have aulopportuîy~

officerof the.crowI,, ýW hêv bee odo 0 n~eg for himseIf reLo1.~ rtr

and th~a h wdesoi :O by Ithe, Vinancial htaG su~~tt ho ïéferre Zôlr t

Seeretarya l rir~ calacI,,ie~io~sanigt~cbrOb 
ylAae a ~o

of -the lagd~ Tbtwssr nIîguage; cep toàe. It bas'be Ist ad r ?ia h

but wbenw l~e Iook a is governient, and t'ose misso!InS hsued. toS& VtnU&~;Ç rè

who ,Ljstain jt. wbat do wo flnd? Turuing Ito key,.wCFC, not écoucheid là th-e B e anguage

the Jouroaliiof,'l 8 19, pajge 399e we sec that whea and la suPpd&e -f tbit ', ' *iâJ, ftnad" tha4the

aquestien arose, on al . new.onmswlt h woral Ilprov-Mýoaal" d~ x-sueÏ nè~a~

peç~. u~de aredmebrl for A unapo>lis the othel', altioughboth;ý shiitld 1aveee,

deÉireci to, carry la vote of want of Confidence in ciýely 1ik. Âýd if thaftè So l ia niýatter,ôf , o

referSçee f, iL net,LXe motion -wu resisted by iuch , conQcquence., III avce. 'tb. lriàtt o ffs'ùie

the governmeflt of,,> the diy, and re:fimd yoting that' the geucral charg ôâà&fr iell sisfamed.

wit ten, and justifyirigtb t, icorumi~if, sc sesoso h origÇrnceaeh

mernbere ae,4he late Mr,- iun1tiagdon, so of tenre- n1,erionéd, I r n bre to d'fend tbatpaer

f erred Ito as altoity cm constiti0flal questions, çlthôugh my conflcCtilOfl with itaèéems t o, ene-

by, Mr.Cmeu Mr~. Martele and. Dr. Browni, by rally understood ; I do not ai herý as ed!tor,ýbu1

Mc elr, ~nener of Lhe lfttegoverwinfeflt, by as rlepreseutative of the, countyoàfblltx Iay,

Mrýý %ýe M KccKagpey's partleuhltr fricnd, or may not defehdall tha't appeais'-iàt,e'ChrO

auld ,by,, Mr. Mcetagneyiiltselfý, So. that the niele ; lit la nlot for ne Ôosay ikhethr i' pr

leýarng4il meniber. for An~napolis and ýt1)O Provin-rý arn rnot the et>,I'Iieritea gooa daIa

clak ý Secetaxy ait in a Mixed rnajority, aud, hold for it,, I ex ct to. write ïiiore,,~dIbieta

tirpiL ou~ ~ the ; aifferance of liratleme theLré is much trutb i1 tu, Ïts coniu'r5. Tttpl Proàl

who'c l1týko 
.cQimritted that alledged "tyraunicft exer-. S écrefr'y t~k fbs moýud' belug 4eahdL

cise,,f.theperogtive. , j it, la. nçt Séealed here, and - auting îý beesig

~W.tdolothst Mr. MeNah). wbo wvas tliought inkstaâidand'p~ 'r* not - ealed,', ' ' 'èr 1ya4

fit ta, eganceed l te niember for Windsor at the knows. who'peraà;se d'e journal#ic'Mitil

RailyJ3~a:dw&4 a member of goveramenit at bis oerhnmeit'. ,The appolnàtbet oftxnfl

teiias Was the, bon. Michael TQb!a,l without 1r o the tôýviiahip of Sydney'blgs beQn dfà n

whose support 'the goveramett now could Dlot, ded. on the pleà that sulch an officerwlasreîIùiâte

exia-tfer, au liQar. Thon there is tho Receiver, 1h co'nsequonce ofItlC numnbcr oftit&b

GenereI, Nvbo wras appointed a cornmissiolOr to operationq will have to lie wavtohýed àààcheýkéd';

examli QintO the case of, the dismi ssed agistrates there is n 'o expcctati0là àt preseii,WV~ .ta

at -Annapoliis. and lwhose report to the goveru- therc will bc mapy tnit,-~1 u

muent lthat!,oonmitted these, -îrbitrary, acts was Secrctary fàjled to, Cci ,~ thatl0! 1

considered final' it, bas, been said lthat the late a ýjupeiintendeflt of miesa atOOW U Or

governmeflt ruade thie mnagistracy political Is ree'uef that soreéa

thattirue!l ,la-consequence, of the, long Fosses- k£&06OOOa year . 'ugdt*eve, «- thé 'âmbr'fOr

soo ol, the Tory- party , changes had become ne- Sydàey' he deqiîrêd qult1h'èi o ",hé Va-

oee&sary ndthe new appoifltmeCnts were to effecti I os ýdutie's, of 'tue ' officlle , 1 dé no 1t-.app , a

t'ose chaniges -and, remnedy the, state of thinga nie7 'tlat Lie 00ould'dié,haÎg , ýýP% Io

whik existed., Thé xuernber forAnnapolis : says b~a the oôte, tydney1 ,l. E>e, 2a

that he'.wishes to deprivethe goveranlefltof ilat Spring EFl and11 similtawo qu9elx

power-thei powet to -appoint, Magistrates. 'Why called for" at,'all, Jhesle ,places. Zhen,,u~~

oa he-not' theu , s'tb bead, of the government, té ieospr!4n04~g S O

take l 4e 'inU atiO l&i Introduice 'ehý municipalfiç4onM'.od9 We aI $i

cop~stonbul,'istftdof",hawking d'he eor»- 'If Ibe vas Abhe offG ,Whip le present ~&

missoêofthe.OOceVCV he ltigt andbr.eadlth 'ernime-Lt reP3eCWdi~O b r ,,f

otthêaz4z"dlk Bût he;admita that, ho canàot,- d'u wè 1 rà~ost,, 1Mi.nl thftt - ic ,e pt

d'e to~p m ion,' ame too etrong'. îbut' is notý dt an appointed'to 'the i1ghl t

argumuent tha-tie:sIiould 'not ýoccupybis present, go lo.nu; I beliéeetbaïË 'eis, gOîd j8

~.~enkemu (>p8ktpak ,of, ,the late goveru-, I- 0 W~ ü«~~4 ~ ê
tbeuuC'i Wh W eý1É

tikeepi iIu o , du ffice. I h&ve, always tle~ ~
hel;tht ie~o~&b ave been dismiseedlol.t" it dati

fo04o vs; fn~nemer th de present',(» goï 0

lever, 
auu4& -îe~aJu bmseOtiCUi-r tt 6l y~?~

Of, ei "dwoyblty4 IIm because 'the uxamberfor' thgê iëaFjW5%ilr

W4dad80I ~~ ~'9 &t 1?a f, aUie oenw. tto ~ ~
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loriged ta the true C4ureh" 111 lere then, we her.)ý It- woüld bave been well Io r ,the muember
wiJve the p-Olicy of appôintm&Étg îai oêrlt 4 lt-k ~W to be wade sone~ ý--enqÎ1lrybtore

jSlliholic or 1rotestant-let ail stanid ùlike; btit bouée., T~he-Oaadian rebeilion, bhaaIseigllu,
1 op)poçe the paliy .and, Practice tOf 'besthwinýË been' refërrèd14ûoÇ inlu"tneetloww$~it hônfbIe.,

ofiein conPcequtelce 'of -parties belobtig tô a frïrUd-*Ctnenbse+ o.W srbtntwI
particulat denrnnination. Wben -tbe, peoýle -ôt known , that while ,he îverat wfthUs awMdi rap te

arny rcliglous body are seen -banded ^,together, a =etain point, 41be momhent ýpluem .paleê
claiming for and.deinanding office, then- I bld to, arm, holf laktdr'ng&vehi ;rao
that the time has orne when all ddidi6rinion8 Itirther,. suppdrt? Proi that tilneaFewaê_ thec

F.hauld unite, Vo put dlowm 50 Vicions -an, elemedt cobnet7Aoni 7between, theNov c mm4 aa
lai our palitical organization. diwreomra1adimyseVei, ud Oat were - tbe

The Fiuancial Seoretary ^bas fàvored the bonuse, îLIygrtiyitigtriuuipha of, peioetttlptstIù:
with Romne refèrencçi, to an old cûrepreferredtinla12O%4 . .

against myseif many- years, agoî 'anï wbhiL 1, ecretoaWrpro, e.î1Mu
su1pposed1 was entireIy forgotten- antit- Isaw ït reý- recolleot the scene w ben U.r seii vent to the.
1,ived in saine of the'-governrhent oe ns-un CýanadienParliainet, to e i hieateo, tbe

the pat, sarnier. It rela:tes tdPthè mauch di'sons- UebellionLoess Bil?) The. builing wa.t*actked
sed question of loyalt:y, -and I, nay preïIise, VIàt, b' .&,tory mob, it vas destroyeci, and tbeU'Gvernor
at the commencement cof thà- Irdiaèn rebellion, Genei'al'was insulted, and ,pelted' with eggef, -le
there were, bath at 4tbls and. thé othýr,91de oef the it 210t strange that tihe pree whioh, support. tii.
Atlantic, gentlemen of 'the 6aine ýperquasion of Att'y General 6144the Prov.- SooretawyU md*hcl
lMr. Coadon, and of high pÔiitioii. such as CJardi- la suppoeed to b. <xrnducted te a Iorga ' «te-nt be,
nal Wisemau su ad Archibishop (Julien,- who Iid the latter officer, , ustaist4 that noet ou itrage,
about ail they cauild to etnbarrass the Britisih aud yet these are themon who.. comeo rwartoý
governinent in dealing with the Scpoys.4 A par. charge mae, and the member foe Wi.dwor, with
tion of Ibat spirit,, as is iveil kuown, appeared in dialayaîty. The Fin. Sec'ys8Îke&,ira verydidtnot
this commninfity.' That §pirit, hoecwaq de- tones, who assai7ed the, Epimoopo1 C hurobý-,d4 e
nennced in Europe J)y ,Suh aman as the Ans- looked oveir at the member for Windsor-, ne mach
triain Ambkssixdor; and'yet,.we are rebuked for as to ay>' that vos the. m.au whio truek the. fret

r-eferiingi ta Mr. Coudon.. Whatevicr abjections J. blow., Rie. niglit,, however, point, to,,is)oxu lied-
have ta lus coniduct, 1 ýwi11 dla hlm Vils justic,- or as the. firot'who' wua known*u, in.this Prownces,
ie was amuan. If bewaaeblalbleetatakttesblhmnBdoth Isnd

lie was, he ivas a manily one, nô1t likesomeother*s memiber for- Annapolis prediottliat tbe day .would
w ho talk differently, aind crnwl- over hlm, i uto, ooue viený the. grada would. gro'w aon~,tV
office. But refèrence lhas :m m~ade Vo nyself,ý sud tho owia and bats, ooopy,,th.t ObUeieo ýofthst

itnd a charge la advanice 9p ý-h9 Ç4ýItt4ority Of a aacred èdifiôe? ýYet va are, to bu ett ti
gentleman who la no largey pontbç,priseatýpýàge ouly s6gitator againet thatioharth ws9, e 'pmber'
of tXiL[c.It bas been ýayowed, that au> atIlda-, f<or Windsor ! The Fin. S Bo!y 0 0d0ht u. thir
à was pâblished, ta't efýt ht xred ýof his constitueno>' are RomanCiieisadte

a wish te see the- day' tiat -tic stars and. st upeIs how he beslsbered, them vitfr kis ,lxda*iûras.W..
woiild Bonat on Cita1el 'Hil1. Th, meinier, for A.ny oDe who bias heard hi peb ol tel at
H alifax (Mr. Tobin) gives another versionf othat that; officer owedý bie positioa te, Oathli4prt,

ta ud ;-b e ry liaI r pexressions 1ee thut il put hlm where ho la, * d:thsathe;ni
we wald neer hae peae unIl tisat fMag couciliate that body o'l»'ihoo~»~ti

ftien tfrom the Citadel.,,,The ýgýu'tLcmen who at hon., member bias &sVreat, >»rot of thie Pýssx
Llhis Limeý af'day renew Î'hat ôhargé. ôiher knw.Alace hc .lokuo ssnogns'o

«or agbt Va know, tlV Iýsory,'I wili. ,io now itree w±,lecvi iet ! sblo.K
Cait iL a slander, was ànýiwýnÉed eig.lUte( i'ear 'did not, he lxd ieter.ertighi

ugoby contera tildàv i . 'k av~s mt tle burrowing ia, the. dark; -k* liked theïe 'libkfe day.
baLstinigs, lind the canIStittlcncy of Ifalifax ù"'ti.ion ànlmnsysenle a r*ined it toa by e1&ding tue rý epx et hm'a *i

hes. Naw. wha ar t ic à at 0Idi&tè 'a electiouw 12 or 18' monthse ago, Ailà,euwsro
At~~~~~~~~~~~~ a ovva axii't'&rl~~a~~Pressure ,brouigb t to'beceîoahlaoeztai

verstio Vok pace ~ .ii goèt~niet etaWere ,tii.>' notV driiexlkke, oueSt> »o ie
of thrQ country. k ,will ' be 'ecled Iaa hguigs.to YgotouLgainàt-tli-iBbt? e*h
that fimie part>'feln rar bigli rit~ tiea'S 0 o olta ¶teonlswndb*Uf.
the one side pre,shg 'warmilyý fdr"1i -the in 1n-ý theni, if lie>' did -iiot wnhaIoin îi
tion of re,,pansiNje gÔeheteCxsra'that tireat ome from the ghostly fatheratv-Wha'

Livs s wrîlyresstîi Thn~' f Ie~mbe hn.geu1èinI~dOllBthe ProteaubA4iuÎ e;
aright, the eanverimtiô rs wIis'.a 1aak ;Rm#h1snvi~Orwe~

tflenlCe was made, Vo ',Dàntel'Ooni n a stislù'ta oit êfhaa<leAt
person present dnucdunsa rs ee e~ihNhtteh **c~h W~ O

local -polît ile ý ed t1Î6 j l,ànth ubflIahde ioômii> ~3i ~ ~ tel
saidi that 'Vie nl ,oi rep<iiàsflble i r It b ' "lfhdii~ O n -#DM À W rnwanted, was the iràpoïisibia Wiré Odi
!Sb boiyouets. lmcrpl& uiid* aýIéitt hi '. Iîre .ü~,tpbter

now, that rallier thauvmsalnittertb0tý k1it-,fÎgO- 8tPý

9eeing lihe stars andiapes1o iË frob aw
H[liTa'Lýnyaý ~r (~te~c or
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they ean rt%,kon On their, 4ÇLjýrty;b thp resollu cwnents are denouuoed as the offpring of, bigor?

tione'ýwi11, gtothe country.; 4boerpmO4&ln Wl I1et, me red assg ýwhich 1 dp ~h1j

<1ebî~~~~~tes.~, *.d omtOro&OCU118 h0 iw,,the presen ttifl iii that- au- ndel tdage

bmr for,ýAinipolied4m nd i' ? soribèd power,, whioh is -, =nitestl3r acorded, o &a

its edga5 andet 1 a,"thagéd members of th'e balance of parties, a&nd ttusecuring';ojeei,

th hns witiùsiflg -their,,franking pirivilege to, which,, oMtl&eie wOLI a, reeb1  nid

cirnlfo hêbntititiiand-circular ôf the socie. Proeetoenti8m., The-iLnger, cf yiolding te, thbe de-

tyý t1frcoghotit4dhe conntry. He spokeof;-the affafrs mands -of£Popery, as the,,prioe, 0f ità suppioi

ns oié btf4siecy andi-s af lie had ýnôt heard of ,it shouli' beýeffectually provided againstbth- mn.

until -ithe ýUy. beforé, when- that, broad sheet ap- bined action of parties which, have èommoxdAàbjectq

pei~tfat0-paper whieh~ câl1ed,àx btihe ýRoMau of legisiation in the commgn ggod of tâeoçùitmi

Catbolics throughout the Province,>te inaxk the ty.,- An allen power, ifiot, an, aliè peio

m~er't:6Alisp~ndcertain mernberi' of be jealgtusly watcheéd and, zealousy resjsted., veo

thi itù~e Lt a ôt fodr moto Bey i "What wnn'atsof, législation ehould pl»y,,)tlito jta

ne thèy a1re to be ,marked, Whether their peuiProtegtants should not 'prefèr, their;peky t6o stïil

iryýitêrestB3 or,4theirper'sions arétto suffir; but-the religion.ý A cmbiied poiint i o~ti

hint wi1Dbe erfeotlyAtndeîstood. The Attorneyî which any seot ors b9dy, of men a4yanoeiuS't*es-
G~ners eniarksWei~ef' cMnêi entrwh'tttotwith the general- good, mualtb bo orgaiï

ptiatioqlh and lie, &pokea of thé Poetb u Thisis simply the, objeot of, the Prxote-tnt AsO.

a.nce ts8 thgfwii hhehdi'iust heard ciation, se, fiarasit -has anyyrpolitical, character.

for th~stXl0. 'hold:Inrmyhahd'a periodical Itdoes not aim at political-, ^objecte- bxit-ft,*ould

caliedi!the Chêristîat ,Instruelor,-,auýdwill « it .bý ~Ombiner politicians fot.Protestant purposs '',This

beliew'd,that* the,, mernber -'for rýAnnapblis,- 'who bein:g the object of the A.lliaùce, wçréith'ere-ý - ot

Bpýke ofthe* affair7asIsome nee light which ho. for ýciroums-tanfces affecting'the; Éovèrnnient, of- the

e -ira lrst' e saî ad -thisl periodical,,with, tbé côulntry t», warrant 1pOrsofl in: formiing. thalt sce

doctinient&'in iO, lying ýon, hie, office table '18. days ty; tu bevigilant Jf ny power, which: b3rhelding

previously?, -Sc) muoh -f6r the -secrey ,of Wivhîh the ,balance betsween parties, might'iwtaiti & go-

wo 'have beard, souah;r that. very manifesto *as vernient one day, and thbîuext, d&erttrnî¶tîaud

in bIb ofdooe4$3dayi beforeYhe nade that' speech!, establishanother? Yf Itay leie adimlsatthe libe-

He1d*.i~ whàe<'ivculaed -,under the, prtx f as ere assîsted by', Roman (Jatholios; "an gae

religioùibiLtn n ra tél~ fnre support in tain' ;es,'but not à~ thé ýemb& for

aftàaeedito 4h~~iuin~fthe ýsooiety, ,'ond', the Township, >f Sydnrey meshed -; -the "did "' tt

jùk4 e1therllxsun ihere! baIed! llapabla of -doing, recognize them tia Cttholics but as' libèraléVc Àiýd

anyhinwhOh heS ~>rid nf beý preparedý to because the liberals did not yidld tô débiids i*1ii

ju8tifY4.ý NVWlox"is -'theire accusée? js, He thé iaa they thouglit uftýeMonablë; asête dî~lo

t&Îhàtgeo dtliera' wvith-.pr'etýndin9 ?, What didý h, 'confer office on Càtholidos,1 as' Càt4hôlicég~oae

doont slýeèlejlÏted ~5c~o ~whén hiet addesed, 'thè' livould nt'support, aý -ystem, -''f s,éparte

the ,frèeholdiS'ôbfAnnapelýis? VI hold inmry hWnd sehqo1sà thý iCttholips left them 1and' went éNér te

an e~r4~f i';sýêech -xnadeý by kin on the forin a governient rit the'otl4ersidë. Iat.4O7

Aliefr~4~ûrai ~ de in-Ian nrease, that use of th ',protestant'bible 'iü scfilools àmd the Ais-

'wold 1ii~e ;4nhedthe' amounti f the asîùaj1 te4o îe,'c6l, n c ilrg acy r hs

salhi,à n cl tèmey Genexril 1 so4ght 'niýot te subjecfs froÎnende end , cf ti à'ôunt're to tueete'

"l'nxydE'é. Ie the in tibçut,,ofthe àdvantage, was'it flot terne thait thilà Pr6tèâtit 1~o lO
~~ suçcessors, forrned,, net to d' û1justié'e'1r en, büt"for

bût atýniSe:ftkiigoff à tl.hi,iâced my ,h ofueiûà ofOî thâtÏs~ rtatsmp

own aI~ry~tu-nýamount *se lew 'aà ýte silence o'h. who siýtcilt 1û~dr~iiu iet

WIffliit zbw believécte, that the manr whd ohiarged' I aote~t' e~a4fle'wr n ppoitte

for jmnbhaisJg zomething. reterring:,to,>coiqréso ménlV t W.e hr 'va a ~r,~ ofgerm"Ofla
dene~hadlhe coceabe ues;~te~p?~. 14','dia, 4,'è'n-et 4enewrc asè sroyawoCas

tendlg'thlt heja&'rdticed bis ealar from m£760 a rè1ious - cobi4 fdo" cal rposs

to 5W;, iti-ttpk6 th' &gafmut ýtc utin, W hat, d wo $4atye~Y
hisxlta .fbRmaiarsl #when tiecvlis as',ar-- lic was ud~to e~ &UtCktO~I3
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and took their ground accordingly, agalnst the
Atty. General and his government? The Times
newspaper and the Halifax Guardian, were vehe-
ment in support of the Atty. General, and denoun-
ced the conduct of Catholics, assuming a position
somewhat lik.e that of the Morning Chronicle at
present. On that occasion the Atty. Generalread
from a periodical, called the Cross, a manifesto
instructing the Roman Catholics not to vote for
candidates supported by conservative papers.
What did the learned member for Annapolis say
on that occasion? 1 will read an extract from his
speech :-" The object of this mandate in the
Cross evidently is to band Catholices together to
keep Protestants out ofthe Assembly ; and 1h esi-
tate not to say that such a comnbination is danger-
ous to the peace and welfare of the country-and
this would be a question worthy of agitating the
Protestant people and awakening Protestants, of
all creeds, to a sense of their danger. If ever I
commenced agitating it would be against a reli-
gious party banding itself together as one' man to
effect its own donlnancy, orpolitical exaltation."

I ask, is not that precisely the position now, has
not a religious body combined as one man= for po
litical purposes, and do not gentlemen opposite
hold their seats and offices by that power'? The
exercise of such influence may be denied, but what
do we find previous to the vote of want of confi-
dence last session ? This notice in the Halifax
Catholie newspaper.

NOTICE.
"In consequence of rumors which are fioating

about these days, respecting certain Members of
the House of Assembly, who' ropresent Catholie
constituencies in the Metroplitgan city and Cogn-
tv, and elsewhere, we deen 1 an act of justice to
these gentlemen as 'vell'as to ourselves, to give
fair and honest warning to all the parties concern-
cd.

" We have a right to except that they will not
misreprescnt their coostituen'ts at the approaching
division, but vote against the Goverrnent, ac-
cording to the wellunderstood wishes of the Catho-
lies of this Province.

" If they feel a reluctance in doing this, there
is an alteanative which can save their honour.
Lot them resign their seats and restore to the con-
stituencies the trust which they rcposed in them,
that they may elect those who will without any
hesitation faithfully reprosent them.

"But, for any such member to retain his seat,_
and vote against his constituents, or even abstain
frem voting, it will be treason and injustice of the
blackest dye, and will be treated accordingly.

"The rule laid down by Divine authority, ap-
plies with ail its force to the present crisis. ' No
man can serve two masters.' 'fRe that is not WITH
me ià against me.''

I call now on the learned menber for Annapolis
to turn agitator ; to redeemu the pledge of 18347 ; to
join the Protestant Alliance, and to stand the
foremost man, as we have the right to expect, in
defence of the Protestant interest of the country.
But we cannot expect it ;, office, and office alon~e,
has the chief charm, for him. Talk of shams, his,
whole political life has been a sham there ià not a
Principle that ho has not violated, and policy he
has none. I beg pardon Er. Speaker, ho bas a.
policy; bis is the wig policy; ,ut, unfortunately,
t can only he triumphant by the paSilg away

"'Om' this mortal scene of a gentleman who is au

ornament to the Bench and the country, and
without the passing away from this scene of -ex
citement and political turmoil of the ho6. Attor-
ncy General himelf.

TUE8nAY, Markh SO0th
DEDATE 0q o aNs wM. YOUNGS R1sLUTon.

Mr. WiEn.-I would not addres the house to-
day, were it not that I think it necessary tdremark
upon, one or two personal references mide t6 my-
self, wbich I shall touch as I pass along. Somùe
discussion bas arisen this session on the Maine
Liquor Lawv bill, and many were'st.onisked at
the position taken by the learned Attorney Géne-
ral on that question this year, *when il i e re-
membered that in preceding sessions he denounced
as for our opposition to it, blamed us for its de-
feat, and deciared it ought to pass, and would
and could be carried out. This session lie lias
expressed a directly contrary opinion; and when
the hon. member for Invernees, a few;days ago,
brought bis resolations before the house li^con-
demnation of the government for their ,ntâerous
dismissals from office, I expected t6 have'feiand
the bon. Attorney General movihg somethitagto
the following effect:-that whereasin 1856hle de-
nounced the dismissMtIs froni office as un-Briltish
on political grounds, and tyrannical withotit
trial* that now. when in office himself, he found
himself in such a position, as to force him to-re-
pudiate all his former opinions, and adopt the
lyranny and the un-British practice in its worst
fori. Had he come out boldly with that course,
it would have been more manly at least. But he
prefers to hold on to the principles announced in
1856, and in deflance of these, he comes here to
ask the house to exonerate him for some 15 or 20
dismissals, male in one year on political groitnde,
whilst attempts are made to justify these acts,
and mislead the bouse. With reference to these
dismissals, in four cases out of five, charges wero
bunted up, and all of the most trivial dharacter,
and then the parties turned out of office without
notice or ceremony. lu the case of Galus Lewis
this miserable system is glaringly exemplifled.
The party sceking bis place was told,-find, hunt
up some charge, and we will turn him ont; and
thns the government descends to firet blight and
destroy the characters of men in ofB1ce;and then
dismiss them, throwing them on the cold shades
of the world, because some political followers, of
the government insisted upon having these places.
(Mr. Wier here read remarks made by the Atty.
General, relative to the dismissal of Mr. Miller,
to prove the opinion of the Atty. General n that
instance.) I recollect being bitterly assailed for
the disimissal ot the Postmaster at Windsor. That
individual had no adequate defence whatëer.-
He opposed the return of the Provincial Scre-
tary in the most deternined mannér at a tuime
wben the railway policy appeared to depend
upon the re-election of that officer, and he was
dismissed-that was our policy so bitterly de-
nounced thon by the Atty. Gèneral. Times bas
obanged, however, and so has thé Atty. General.
Mr. Geldert has been rewarded for bis opposl-
tio to the railway, by being appointed to an of-
fice ot, its staff. , And I would ask wrhere the dif-
ference*lies bhtween his case, and that of Mr.
luntington of Yarimouth. The latter took ac-

tive parti1 politicas; he was a good offtoer, but
he gave ai 1ndependent opii mor and Wapsit ot
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ltenk l atüd i.der'nine MY þopnlarity; the nueed rpt

that pf 4 .§à1je a dfdr& take the tiduble, c ' taa

that,-while "now the governmegit endàvôur to these reet in i V deo i laske'fo a it

justify thei. aondct4 by..previous acts, wth con p1bte mindiYé nfocw Vrein tahkedifr a y

which Puclh fault has been found by tbemselres. h are, bth rIne i oreafd in hev ,t n

I objeot, thàt the government arrayed themselves pirty d rpncple o

against individuals they give eat alrnost pub- shrnal.
1i cy, s ga,, bribe , to expectants, that cbarges These principlsar reliouded i ,éèqrialhy of,

are to be raied against, one whose ofice is covet- rights, politiealandirenig hi p lfr
[d-tikiàg,, they could not carry on1 theý gev- rit p'.se fro meidfnding' this piatfor 1

ernent wigthontuh changes. c fid fault witb will niot want to retairi "it. Some may supposk
hrnent w uthat J was elected to carry out the opinione of

th emodtcomp ain of ismissals oécurrin. .,.but certain persons. If so. Ôn ou elgou s grou ds,

co mplain that ihose wbo c denefced us sone they are tnistaken. That I never consented-to do.

yeArsnpain ctha UP osth an array hich they I arn termed a;bigot in this paper. AmKone ?

yeuld e ashamed te have brougt here. Com- -understand bigot to sigùify one who believes'

pgintsh and speeches, and argtume nts maybe use- there is no salvation out of his owniparticular

lesins, members mids are probably made up, and churcb, and who is willing to carry> outall lier

1 bele the question was decided by t e gev- behests to the bet of his power and t whateve,

ernent supporters before the discusowion cecd- cot; I am not that ,man.; L:beiieve .that- the-

menced ; stil we car peint te the opinions cex- founder of ur religion washoly, pare, andmerci-

pressed t 1856 and 1 can scarcely uuderstand ful. No combination which men now formcan

how 15 erntI can have the face i an view preclude that. I believe that salvation may be

of 4these eclaratÎfs, to corne hure acd defcud obtained under every banner. Wesleya, Epis-

thersel.es çn the peiats under cosideration•. copalianP Roman, or Presbyterîan . Wi1f ail the

ctnsider eve ls a most contenptible position. professors et the Christian religion- subseribe te

We bave recorded their own words, we se their that? If nt, they are the bigots, int I Whi t

acts, and now ,they, defeuid themaseives ia oppesi- was this paper got~ up for? Isit te injure per-

tien te their former declarations. kiow little sons or property? To prove persons te bebigot§,

aboute these case, but taking themi u the aver- whose whole political lives have sen te con-

tige., iýappears te, meO there is net a more misera- trary? Comtng te ly ownipursonal~affairsI may,

ae system in dny ceuntry than that wich the remark, that Ihave large transactions with many;

gevernmeat ba e acted on. But knowing full 1 bave p d n wages and salaries some O or,40,-

well that it wvas out of their power to oppose the 000 te Roman CathoIics ââig theblishmfitedo

roslutions satisfactorily, and defend their con- years ; they are now in my evstablshiîeli if .T"

duct,-they thought well to bring l another ele- defy any man to aver that I evofoer d nord. T

ment by which -they mi ght direct attention from liurl the religious fee,Îhgs of eue 0ef them. ý' làk

the main question, and throw blam on this side to me about re igios bigotrv?

of the house. A placard has been got up, and drew up that paper dids>tknùwf elb'n

I charge the govcrnment with being the authors meant. Members have spokut wh rc1inr oducet-

of it ; I believe that they were aware of its for- ters -being brougbt hore; but taho imtrodiscd

ination, and it came out the day previous to the them. I may rad a few extract h fein te p ehp

displayof oratory delivered here py the Provin- made in 1856 by the member for thé t&Cnshoiîpe

ciall Sçcretary. It was sold withim the precincts Sydney. .(Mr. W. tead extracts l t CatI li h

of thb- bhouse, ,and the next day appeared in the not obtaining their due frà poltned iS)t Whto

house nud inthe hand of one of the governmetit. the speech, vas delivercd T

Ther eadg of th is document road thus :-(Mr Catholics and datholi& members, reTarki that

Wier rea(l the head .ing of thé placard.) At the it ought te, be ansxvcrcd, and wsntid.They

f0oot is an expression of loyalty! I wondr their admitted that it was net andjj eO rn osbof

hands- did not become paralyzed whcn writing them condemned it-. My -,colfe M oswr

this sentiment. A note attached below tells Ro- said it was wrong and hé -pôrôisûàl tell usWer it,

ian Catholic readers to mark well the above but f:orgot to do so, as, he forngotedtel1 uathE

names, mine amongst the rst, That is calcu- the Governmet î4hich bs, copfîd'àcý nt the

lated to excite the animosity of ignorant men. end of the session of 8he st i fttbr t eginnmDg

What w tas he ncaingof the call? Was it to f 18,7. Iay t trt '$ýfl ay at(U

mark toiem for personal outrage, or danage them Mceagney) that toe chargqthe libeír Èarty at

in their business, or how ? This placard came tbat time, in that way, was' ioorre6cú.' s nt

out -lmost under the direct sanction of the gov- that the key note to ail t "D'ict id
ernment of Nova Scotia, and was sold without not a 12 months dispute resuit lht 0d coidem

molestation within a few f'eet of the beches on ed, I believe thespeech s nt ma ein a

which they sat. Suppos, some mana with excited ly ; but was he who sp th e -theou ià a

passion, -not se - bad as those who issued the pa- position to charge peopie g

per, committed a violent assault under tie all- The man, who spoý,e so, oit i they aI

vice aud influence of this paper, would those who ot'her countries biis ce elgfitwlr hybd

,ent itabroad hold themselves guiltless? Sup- the powermetCd e e
paae such a paper issued in th cneighbourhood they demandèd here. am a' fr d d

of Roine, and that ten or fif tee, parties were vote'd for recipt"O"Qity " S

marked Ot thus; would theybe safe? t hink bte man who ma o a e

not It is a degradation that lbcould btï isaged t* , òughbt te p oe t

bre, .nder thea auspicious of te genemen his co g s

opposite. I care little for it as far as my name those wi'odiffe
iL concean I prepared to iake ycire of wy- iut tlír c
el V ei odyx wis -o interfcie he d idhere.
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djed harshly on Mny ear. Wlien Al ç,on PU
Ii.f, wýas not the -church ùnder wliose banulr 1 Iflouse, I ý,would' bc o-ne' td.ÔÏt

wo0rship so situ' tcd1 Tht except a' maà be1onged sàch an unworth'Ycus,,m okc b nr

to it lie had scarcely "any chance' of 0ihI~ de i thé ~d out. nut woald _i Lbe su_'eed

ýcouatry? anddid 1l aot assiinabr!igîig every ,paties? '-Né he, wou'd be ki1âedýý put *ItbOt

dlenomillatlonl Up to, a3 political level, withôU4 mý' assistànCe. When this thinà g is ýiýW1ýêj

IpUlliulg aniy doüwn? and agvu rco to and wben mémîbérs of'govq'rflielt, ttâkèofl tt1â-

cvery mari to worshipý bis'Maker as hée pieasod elvsthclt
witliuut distinction'ori that account? hlave I1 duai*s,, andà _adviseé- otiirs to,"-WàtrIr' f Wh

iot becir tolil long a go, by, Uic in,-,I iho nov Urne 'that the people "Of the 'oit- î&eimtàe
cluterabut ic ovriimeflt and revile me, thae on -what te'rinsthey rverp 4o te"ko-veéme; f

Iwas doiug ývro4g laîn those viewq of ýcdîgious bow thoy should-,rompoýrt theîüsëéJs~

eqaality, aria have they n'ot, s4ce reiriàded me future. 'Ail-1 haveé to sayii~~iin~ la

[J that. I aay that exekision is uot iny doctine, feel I haVè not, *since I' iwâg"» rtri W ~
aud iliat what I Jiyç, doue- I woaid d- g'ain.' If flouse, violàted ayof the Pôlit1cEl ËlircÙip(i

f saw a religioàs idenomiuation - divýsted of théir on iwhlý I camé;eýn thayâ todp d~ii ~
fair pri vile geIs, 1 ,Nv'àâld"igai n gi ve Ii Wthei; 'but to, do so t'-day, for' t1b extension f âWn

after ýthat, 1 wouîd 'not ýàffèr any denriaii r1gtouv frfo o~inàèn b'ut i ' à 1O

Vo step ail mcli beyond tàeir, just li1mité. t ite'- to. àny de~n~ain~mn1f tbt

mnarks were wcll iu54de the otheër niglt rooix-frth ~p~o

in ir oition. or the worldl at thée present ecitggs, f revýen g, aâdaiutaflOs he ô'bil

Pie oWyisi tliaý mni-froin the Emerald ÊIi pr!hc!ÎpW, bu~t party pednO qtefie

couic to Northr Amiericrià? 1Why not go 16- the b ýposite bola their- poéition si iot,'ý bYý lih,eu

Soutbern par of the cotnn? Wyd hyudrstood'viishes of the people,bt i M~s0

not go to Naples orto0 Austria? 9Because they certain ifucences~ib have,»ae t~h

knowtha we avecivil and religlous "liberty, authorityno acLknoWlédgéeÙ,oý cûtW

dithbre tbey'would 1)e u.nder British institu- tion.
tions, cnd' consequently have liappier and botter flon. É in.' ecrêtay.-7XhO do ôu i'ak-

prospctLs. Look to Europe,, and do you fiàd thée d theplaôardsi ''

countries wbere men axýeý frée to wOrshiý tiroir Mr. Wiler.-Tb~e Fin.,Sc~~r. ~
Makr acorinC totirir onscien'es, thoàe, npte ' FinÎ. Sertaiý.-It is o re:

for poitical, outrage? No. A few as g Mr. Wlie-~Ddyù o edar

fréa of 200 arrests lan France, odugn dOwaï to Mr., ý Gaia#hèI ?

Ciiled there, and other evidenèês of confusion, Fin. Secrtar7es nesae.
Tirat is flot the case' in. England, where opinions franik them.
arc free. Those who attack'ine should l'ook't' Jon. SoLcroI GENE ýÂLTh0' hT U I

tlirnslve, ~d t*wat they would: do if ,they fore thre bouse' Mr. Spdaker, à" p tL'i

had the power. I have leèn cdharged wth, ha'v- called a vroté Xf want o blfidý

ifranked some, enyelopes, containing one of tio'n simply reEolves- htslf intl 'thfs.: 'h19Ê thfe
thos unfrtunte llinc, papers. Thnt, is firm'ôf Johnston ando.
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tiga in an action of ejeciment, the people of Nova wa acquiltted oti the ground thattbe magletrates

sectia are the court hefore );iom the -action is had been guilty of disaffection. Whn te 'ton.
being trled, and theyb wll decide aceording to memer for Windsor disemi&ed the magistraàes

the respective inerits of the two firms. The of one party, and filled the Benches of Sessions

learrid gentlemen. on the other side know full with a swarm of magistrates of the other, b
well that the plaintiff in ejectment must produce laid the foundation of partyzovernment la Nova

a good tiLle in hîmself, lie cannot rely on the Scotia, and however degrading it May be, únles

weakness of the defeidant's title. We have a I am greatly mistrken, 'we shall never get Tid of

right to refer to the gross misconduet and unfit- It. Yes, sir, then it was that a party tyranny

ness for'office of Young & Go., as a complote jus- was introduced into this once hbappy province.
tiCtcation of our clinging to the possession of the that n0 man bore will ever behold the end ot. If

establlihment. The people may think the pro- there be any merit in this achievement, the' hon.

Ment pôssossors of power not 80 worthy of their member s entitled to it ;-if any demerit it bo-

coufidence as,'they could wish', but at the anme longs entîrely to hlm. lIt was la riýw of 'thïee

Urne, thoy will decide that those who are seeking considerations of the magisterial office, thatEAri

to disposss them, are still much les 'worthy of Grey, when the injured parties brought to his

their confidence, and so prefer to let matters notice that suco an ac f treason'against the

standaa they are. They may say Ilwe might peace of the, people had been commnitted, called
bave a botter government, than Johuston & Go., Sir John Hlarvey to such serious account and

the head partner is a little too obstinate, a junior threatened to recall him. If that correspondence

member of the frm is a little refractory, the be attended to, the house will perceive with what

chief book-keeper la occasionally a little ivild, indignation a British statesman viewed that sys-
whie another active or perhaps rather inactive tem of party government, wbich resulted i nthe

member ls over fat, (Laughter) and yet we do removal of so mniany magistratea on politlcal
noV find them guilty of any posItive dishonesty. grounds. It required all the tact, finesse, and

Let us therefore keop them and avold the tender ability of all the gentlemen belonging to the

mercies of, Vhe disgraced lirai of Young & Go.", goverametit of the day, to koep old Str John
We say then to the opposition " our defence is Harvey from being withdrawn from the clony,

your entire unworthiness"-" we are not bound on that account,-and it is amusing to considez

to prove ouractves innocent.* I will therefore how they could induce him to swallow a ýmulti-

not refer to the various frivolous charges brought tude of misrepresentations on the subjectof the

agalnst the administration, but shew that the dismissals, which were enough to choe tbe

other party are unworthy of the confidence of father of lies himself. (Laughter.) The present

the people, and that from them all the evils the government are charged with removing a few
province is afflicted with have proceeded. qicers, but not with the dismissal of a sin lo

Let me call the attention of the house to a magistrate. Thus they acted on a policy, whîch,

brief revîew of thé progress 'of Responsibie Go- however impolitie iL niay be as regards thora-

vernment, When ip was first agitated, it was op- selves, lentitie thei to credit on the papt of the
poséd by the learned and honble. Attorney Gene- people. Knowing how improper it wasin ther

ra and his friends, on the ground that it would predecessors to make such disaissals, ty de-

oeontually lead to Party' godvernînoant-that the cliaed Vo follow the exampleL~iidnVasU
good old British system of impartial administra- tary instance will be found, throughout the
tion awuid beaanloefl and la its place would length and breath of the province, ofsuh a re-

be introduced the degrading yrauny of party do- moval. They appointed a nurnber ofmagite,
.a The hou. member for Windsor, Who because there existed a necessityfor oing Sb.

was 1he principal manufacturer of Responsible They found the bench crowded with'en'efficient,

Gyermnt, openly avowed. hisdetermination te or otherwise improÊer pedsons, they fnd that

intr9duQe a p)aity' goverfltiet as soon as ho the pai:ty who had re8î4gnËd#the goveruM'ent.ý
hotrd cone iato power. wel, sir, true to bis made phe chief qualification of niagIstrates t

promise ho no sooner came into office than he oonsist af political service,-and theTefore the

swept off a fow hundred magfistrates. They were recent additions 'te tho benchý tOolc plae.ý 'The

,dismissed without ceremony on political grounds, present gournment have appointed a, ubnher,
and not because of misconduct or other tifitness but not enough to give them the proper bòlanco
for the offMie. Before I notcë the-effect of this in the counties ; in many places r will n Pbù ftid
bold ste, let us conàsider for a moment the na- that the liberals are stili mi a majorîty. In'yic-
ture 'of the magiéterial office. Ià Etigh nd it has tou this is particularly tho ase v

always been regarded as be of diguity and ho- conservatiees have been appoletéh b Gt'the'libe-
nor, and geitlemen are over aelected in reférence rals still réatly outaunumer the teli.eGälVe-
to character 41 position, but nover on political mon have rbfrred te ofeees l1verdmbent
grounids.- lIt la an oflic Qf rospon'sibilîty and ho., from nie't Voime by' mtembeÈs&'- of, go~Verniment,
non, bui not of émolument, aad ths eforep obe and ho qtote from thie to v rveou làdoi15-

.once 8,ppoi1ntede a magste can nei>ér be ro- Vency ; they do not exactly, prêtendt itaè "tbt

moved, a amisconduot he, removes hitnselL the acts of governentaré vérong, for theyó'ge"t
The hon. miember for Inverness referred to a son- that they themgelvescéfinitthd Eote a tleouBaiid
timent éxtrac from th ' liyves of' the Chan- times *orse,-but they tay dthetýth5lb e bcV
cellordo the effect that ne oc could çalculate this aide have ro rigbt -to hold th mncitiS-e do
thé ey 1t4 an- imi-roper jüdiclal appointment; if whOu in opposition, the eupncietheld'OeVInt
ho w11 tàke,ýhoe trouble toconsuit t1bf f~ ich tAhey have oacd po icVit -

LordÇiiaicebbr.Somers li th& s'-în&WXork, ho' "vont tô ýMce'. Ds tfld o~etft
wili iuôd ho~aIin~s~i,ôI ~ ~t~t~.Ve ~iwed -one cai-use aîa ntraxs~rEi'9llO5~

4

à , -o great gq,, ounc i8 tV obi~r~laca~ fc ~t~ ~te ~ ô

~~igIa'îd~ ~~~ lodF~s~jib softbeP~~ l btwe h P ytr
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the opposite sida to responfilble government, as shoald be cligible te any office of trUstort CIJolU-

they cal the present eurious ystei, and that we ment, or tn a commission ln the arinyetw atnd
foretold exactly what bas corne Ito pass-te any other sujedsof teoQu een h laed
establishment of a party tyrannl y? Whydo they the other thbjet of t e Queeld, an he rove
Dot assume a broader platform at once, and lie hated that goverume t , wouldths provehm
charge us with gross inconsistency la attempti g to le disloyal? It *old indeed prove hinmt in
to carry out a systen to the creation of which e disconteftsd, but nt neessarily involve li
once gave a determined opposition? the charge f disaffectior tois Queen.n

We are carrying ont a system that bas'been The on. and lerned iiiember f r i ,One,

bequeathed to us, hôwever mucb we were once Who was hmself hcopeled re disnis Cdon

opposed to its introduction. The language of 1iterally under the lash, die g cselstio-fr m
the opposition leads us to infer that they consi- twe imagination, for it lea nothieg en'that we
der themselves and their friende only entitled to were c dmpelled te give h im an i ame g,

ail the good things, and they say as plainiy as I stoutly dey and bave n heisitation a r àertig,

words can speak-" We great liberals are at that if the present administration ower hicapahle

liberty when in power to remove as many con- being pressed to make an w pplitent of w'hicb
servatives from office as we please, to make room tieydiseapproved, they would le as nt topd-.

for our friends; but the conservatives, when tbey minister the governest as thelearneê and, ho.
come into power, muet not remove one of our meimoer for Inverness hirself awasr a oftwoul

friends, or they svill lie guilty of inconsisteicy bl more fit te take charge of a'nursery of chl-

fnd ail ,anner of offeces. Whe Young & Co. dren, than to regulate the affaire of the people of

were in the government, they renoved from a Britis cwony. ta.n ini
office (I speak of My own county) every conser- I really Wonder, Mr. Speaker, thatssutboanc-
Vative official they had it in their power to re- rigible stuif as this story of Sam Cartn ind4he

move, and they never gave an office to a co ser- Provincial Secretary could find iswayntoth
vative. They kept in office an old gentleman debater-that the bon. and wearnd memberlo

as Registrar of Deeds, because lie was not likely Colchester sbould bave the weaknes th antrode

long to remain in their way, and he was connec- an old woman's story of that kindp Tht Samuel

ted with an influential liberal family whom they Carten really threateied if whip the Povincial

could not afford to offend. They retained a con- Secretary out of bis office if he did n t appoint

servative prothonotary because he also was con- Condon te an office! Wy bseu d a' nonsenca l
nected with a powerful liberal family. Thus, story e only fit tloie laughed at, a d hale tako

sir, these liberals arrogate' to themoselves the the liberty of cloteing lt with Tidicule. u Condr

power and privilege of seizing upon all the was appointed net naerely without any réedsre
offices; and when we obtain power we are expec- from the Catholica, but as far si counvrd:rvito

ted to enjoy the privilege of letting the offices gentlemen t that persatia, a foundmore f
remain jut as we find then. This is the respon- them agains, than for hti appojtnewtj Elvary

Pible government of the great liberals. I hay ee wither knows, or ougsst ipto khw,- old Sa

here assert, sir. that no removal fron office that Carten, eo le as amus g a o ge wipl Iroih-

we have made has in any manner weakened the man as eue wou d Wis te hon; 'witimbrn.

present administration ; our real wcakness is that knows orm better than te hon emh sf

we have not removed enough to satisfy the jus Windsor, with wom geod oldSa w one an ,
epctirseorowu party. .. active and industrieus fello ~orkin8U ;W,1~

eoeatin of M. Condon, manufacture of responsible -govern t.en Sma
Concerningy the appointment o ttebrho hs itrsigat

the hon. and learned member for Inverness, uses was praeet astbe birth of thatiterestine-bant
a very curions process of reasoning. He says lng, ad ias neTer losteiglt of t aice io wis

that the statute requires the appointmert to e ber te this daey. c There le ne mahng take

made by the commissioners of Publie Works, and more decided intrest an eerydthing ýtat4eqt-

that the members of the Executive Counil had bbe public interesti h tha rgtd olde

no more right to intertere than any other five or 1 remember meeting hen thhk esafe-
six men i! Why then assail the government on years ago, abotnthe th wers thr e ei-of -re-

account of this appointment 1 It was made, by sponsibk govcrn t el, fir.t rose pornMtih.ahy
his own showing, on the responsibility of the province. iWell, Ir. Carte," -poht1a w
commissioners and not on that of the Executive. are things gettiigtOn la the poi, ý wOied

His argument therefor in this, as almost in evey now I AtIs right, s , ayshe'f o

case, defeats itself. But Cndon, says he, le got at lt. Gt sirw1ay I.;he

unfit for office because of bis dislylty; ' i b government 1 is ha'r.ae n* g3byt
wrote a letter in which the terni "mamnia6f loy- kigd t governe t i overthatetrg

alty" occurred, and the expression of an opinion says he, g "jost the goverament atMig htd
that "honet Irishmen did not love the Britie oe havega the peopl Ore l

government." There was also another fivoloas te JlHowe fand the -os ernsile on

charge about the Qieen's picture. I am not here That was ou, of the inorae *5lb1e 4vn ¢ rlo f

as the defender of Mr. Condon's- loyalty,, but I the alnewnaponibie goerUM%8nê10ia e

am not prepared te adniit thatfronm the letterre- of the o o
ferred to, they have a right to> chtge himwith cärten esonp

disloyalty. The len. members for, -Inverneus, the whole bredf ,responi ll P

Windsor, and ,Celchester, and. divers others are Leie th

perpetually abusing: the gôverninent of whicl serio teiro the
have the honor to be a member,and Il bêieve they dud tte
honestly hate the government; Âre theytbere- offce Qrn - .311
fore to be chArgedw ithdisloyl t ppose te eaR 0

rh governient pord the t êt pa theIf7S h e
Providing that noe nibeitof41hO kirk-of Sjcotland rsleidli hr1(<n~t~ l~,bi
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tok hlm thm-'e? Wby, air, they know as well as have they perpetrated? lacomparison1vthe

tdo that Same .ae h the Office by the late administration, they are as pure, asdriven

wpirit of patritiSm, wad genatesolicitude about snow, and yet the hon. and earned memerýlor

the ealth atdr iappines o ies darlingt responi- livernees indignaatly exclaimed that every

he governm lie wen there for no other liberal would swear that the present i the ot

purpose than to e h e thberbab for shesstil corrupt government thateveregsted3 have

u herpoiancy, wasgetting on i the hand of its no doubt he is right, for I verilybelieve tlhae a

new nurses. (Laughter.) real, thorouglibred, geuine, liberql would not

The appointmenrts of (Nir. ICeancy appears scruple to swear to anything., (Laughter.)

to 'have givenofenc to tbe opposition. The Now comes the resolution aboit Dickey's ap-

governrenotife aking appotinet o tr bound pointent. This, I presume, i intended as bit

to select peronof sufficieatintgity an. con- to catch me, for the resolutions arera forhunt-

petencyt and i they do se, n ine i a rigt to ing affitr aller all. One li intended to atch

teincdfaut wit their apposinents. The learned Killam, another Brown, athir d:oess apldo

andfalton member for Colchester, w .eo ut times this is iatended for the Solicitor General. L id

a very extraordiriary logiciai, says we have fnot bet atpthe of the appointmeat, and v vied

appointed a manpossessed of the requisite amount been it the Council Board I sould ave iole t

of-sciëntific knowledge, and refers to a gentleman lyopposed it. dIt fe not unusual for meebers o

who once had charge of the mines. and is now in the Cuuncil toter. dNie gentlemenr aeswto

receipt of £3000 a year, -as the manager or of that Council te advise the Governor. me ita-e

steward of an7estate in England. " Why not get be expecte tiat they sha agre onver mea-

such a man as that?" says he. This is inded a sure t administration? Cetainly 't. kat

little too much for our digestion. I bave not ex- riglthave the oppositio :to o pain al s obeys

presaed, an 'opiuion on the debate concern ing the appointlent, whi was not ater il m as ojecî-

settlement, of the-dispates with the lrltish gov, tionable as seves9T eo tp e appnt ic ts hade y

ernmeùt, thé, Duke of York's representatives, and t. emelv ob? The people of ficta had sone

the Association, bat I embrace this opportunity riglt to object to the yelectien of a e len

of making a few remarks on that importaut sub- tros Cumberland, because they ladfor twenty

ject. "The friends of justice in this louse always years enjoyed t he bedfit ef a resident funu or

inéisted that the Association had legal rigts. lor, ,aud Cumbeland ad the beneatit o one, oi

This-;was deniéd -by the hon'ble. -leader of the two, at tic time i ickey' elevatiohey a

opposition the mdmber for Colhegter, and a peop e o Picto were indignant ai 'they rd

gréat majotity, of Pthe bouse, who charged the some show oe reason for mbeing w but'hetrht

-Asseciation with unlawfully monopolizng the have she opposition te gru ble a we they the

trade - in coal to the injury and prejudice oft te selves ad introduced a lawyer not ha f asgobod

þrvince. Ail this however endedim an oeter on as iDickey, and certauily possesred et no beol

Mbehaf of the-province to parchase from the qualifications? iBecause In differ i y col-

Association -at the price of from four to tea leugues about thie appointment, ir l ann

tholiiand youndi a year, those very rights whed uget sto leave the Council Moard.u t rert

were:always so'strenaously denied to exist, and take thio view ot the ubject. My duty hreMires

thè learaed nember was sent' home with the me to te there, and te give faitful advice te te

Attorney ,Genera'li conclude this most extra- Governor, and if my cllagues ad l i ,y ah.

vágeit and>impolitic;bargain. I would nothave sence been guit y o imprudence or o, -f sho

been found:supportin g its ratification if the honor had iven tie opposition any juci groundaef b-

ànd "faithoôt the province had not been improvi- plaint, which p deny, o tmt very a.he but

dently 'pl~dged to the goverument and Associt the poprldty n t b y adhfrdng to

ition; to- such an extent as made it impossible to the toard, wich could nt obviusily affored ,O

cecéde 'ita inot disadvantageous bargaim las part w Lt a prudent a der. reetCouncil1ot hUre

beenêOnluded, and I ask the learned member myself.-(Laughter)re
foi Goltheiter, if, in addition. to the thousads The ion. and earnedmetmber f&or Olliate
we inst annually lose by bis famous treaty, le w o e one et the greatest:f the geat l!bq18,

Udnk It would bewisO te create an office with a telle usefwinh pi'usati exayits _"e

miai f .f three thosatid junds a year to look moet self-denying patrietiai ierypre ince,

after th~ipiäerals of the province. If we want a mys -le, u the,f e

geoogial survey we an rocure it. Mr. Me- idea et disitrestedemy , ont of e
Ke~néy ba~J1tbe~X1~PPOilted as. a~g~ob~gist, ràtes 1 creatdiX nl onykul5~t~lfu

e fy ar ich he iBas perfect- of, them ate 9 t n yr4e

~ .tlà~e~ iandied a ear, seU. appoinWtd sigeflbr,? VLt iap
ot koildeb 0£30O., houble. gehtleran iufQrm I , 0

ea d.ikber frInveress akswhy no- f6urCeleaserV&tlve mn rte

thet;h oinher refers, -'Wa:sonot engaged. J at the urast e aejion 9 _ m 1 P'

hawMêèag ~&think that, Mr., McKeagney4it an:1 huxay t ref Jeto-
tnaeh tøteryqualiied thai the geniem n .efel t e ay Ài an fetQg i'ebo

~44U~ ~~WtOlh Plotoii -Protestanit AUiafe, fJsr mWç V41IgM

î out~.~-h1eS essor has - osu sbe b

tbeghininig, P n, t te poTeac i o'ia

th~y wlI id eïaV1 tu c<émEL. Why then citement& ah c~ad ~
~tbr~ns~tl~ch~05aabedàgaiflet tàadphlUic~ rA-ong nth5

J"~l 3t h iebnu ~ae;b~fQ ~ ~ jhy e
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~n~' for I who sonietùes is unusu- and to test its conformity to the pure doctrines

and fo ar unintentioally cndid admits contained in the texts I hae ited, let us examine

~,wlen hedeciftres thaxtý it originatéd tast sesa this, proespet1,- axùd-1 thin.k I,-ýsha«Iswv*lXA' edis-i

i.ab)out the tine tbe Ghange of goverumen culty in" Bhowing hith

d and was deferred that- it might not antipodes with4-the divmemnstrudot . ons

e the appearance of a political origin. Among the objects of ithe allianc

ÍR, AnggninAnn Pardon me, I did not say amnng other things-these aieé pwn

everal voices-You did- unite the protestants of tlie ?rovmpe ïïýÔte

SoLîC ITOU GENEA...-I again assert that the secure the recognition of the y res M
'euned and hon. miember did make the confession. the basis of all sound educationad a

eala. AaGuTL.-I will repeat what I did say perseverigg demand thqt ih provmcíl

i said that the Alliance was formed before the giveû te Popery oflateyears, h

di,.olution -of the Government, but that for fear it ued. In this demand would.be:neIdded -a OùW

uight be supposed to be connected with politics, dowrments of popery, ei ever q 'form; and

cireulation was not given to the prospectus at that kind, drawn fron the pubhi evenes-the

time; the delay was for the purpose of avoiding cession of rank and
that appearance. siastics.

SOL GE'ERAL.-Then there is no doubt that its thaed"
tjndations were laid in party, in faction, and in hY the texts have referred teo rp 1 thIßPre

pl. Such being the case, have o hesita- that chrit and lov e te tur neighbnr rf:e
tion in assrting, that its author was a certain pf Christian virtues-that thbms e a iqu gt

1)0tý1tatc whorn some of our ministers earnestly pel is entirely sabmnissive and noit £4~pv

nee ta b the friend of the Pope. a shal The kingdom is a spiritual kingdom aund aoXarth'
anylsrespeotborthettfriend of the oply power or false religion cau prevail again.Ld

nfpeak with any disrespect or bitternes Its divine author lved iseneies ndga hi

lergymen -who have put their names to the paper themn. He d us, ater
f hld in my hand this celebrated prospectus ofe fo r enmiand t dout of -

the Alliance. I am not willing to suppose ay of pie aois te love Our enemiesude do uto

these rien capable of openly violatig the Divine as we would that they thould do uutoms. Gi e

1i, betraying their Lord, or trampling on his true christian ejs riht-r not xhe # . &

cnJdifllnClts la-ving taken a dangerous and, boui'sof t.heir just rigits ? -Are fl0tt thei 1Càl4oUcs
tanmen tsr, faving stake odangerouas ands about one fifth part of the whole popuitio0g d

to'thiceme i fcar, fatal step, I hold them as objects do they nt therefore contibute t the trasuyne
ofsmee ounssrtion. It is not perhaps rih fit at fterveu a e' hey u o Psmc

to refer to the Scriptures, and to pqute its mnspired irhtof the revene? havethey ot sedih

mguage ini this place; but we have, seldom an right te a fth part of the proney devote to edur

pprtity of preaching to these mmnisters, who cfte thepeeple as the protestants havei, taïeIr

;hen we cuter their churches, have all the preacl- fifths. The a isly dpre t ld al.educad y

iug t themselves, while we are forced to sit as they infaouly opose tthe withold s educatze uar
munte as maice. .ny frefoin the atholics, od th size upon theiàr

I would, however, caUl their attention to a few just share for the euato hilde of rhe nroeg-t

pages from a sermon of the very highest autho- den eaing tedcathl 'Le te rrem te14-

rito of all the discourses delivercd to man-the lected' and uneducate. let us risèthye 1 -
)1r1on on the mout-and I will feel oblioed if thre and hear lve at th plusaies have tuch anevnt

these bnevholeut miiisters will preach to their tiosofvthes Pu Suohan e sfvent. öfarifthe,

coigrcg itions on the several texts I shall quote, latioia onfthe Provin . teos s eurf4o etW
and explain to their people how they can be re- lie$ and ocnewf Protet j 'usnsh e a hest

conelled. with the principles of the Alliance, whose Almininowrob the ofter t e o

pmlesed obict is t persecute and rob the Roman combining te rob the of teir julst hare of',"

Ciaiots. 110 are ihey whom the Saviour pro- orey tpplIed to eduatin s Woulutie2,

nouced the blessed ?-" the poor mn spirit 1the it night that tduct thi hildre V§d 9i 40

muerciful," " peace..makers," " the meek and per- testnti ed rgate mheihigr the pro-

ecuted," not the ,hiauhty, the cruel, the peace tes nt oraren pr4g ,irt5o

leeakers and persecutors. nhi the ty arl nottt Xithemph

Let themn prcach on the following texts-" re- which they Neudm . wo tg thatsatwShi4the
sst not evil, but whocver shail snite 7 ob onjthy th of I :9

riglht chek, turn to hm the other also. Love rt f the & etbg th 9e pltioP at -

ouir enemies, bless thetn that curse you, do good seeil a no th n
to them tat hateW you, and pray, fur them that ce ylCead=ob htcrsinnacibn

spitefulnly use you id persecute you." Judige not There is no d fubtt i upse'u s end-

that ye ba nat.judged," "why beholdest thou the for any good tld 1enight, rptoSe8 for efe.ndg

mate that s in thy brothers eye, but considerest ing te gospe t ie of-tir ow relwns

not the boa mthat is i. thine own eye," "whatso- the wants and necessities of thixfeit oídthrlic

(,ver ye would that men should do untoyo, do whether Jew rOGftiu £tâit tlsc.

ve even so to them, for this is the law and the But we don'tften Sort hod

prophts." "3Beware of false prophets which come "hthe Allince combiin a

to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are Do they .ever rem
raening 'wolves, ye shall know themn- by their n oggiêor2n& t
fruits, m en gather grapès of thorus r figÉ of in èaoh thef ehr ee tther 4S t#flel JD

thistles, " 'he dietolUtl est,

If these texts cànnotý be reconciled "with the hoeisn Ohegneway
principles of the alliance, then itsill ea ilappe eäilr -e -nre iuOfible

wihe are tiethárns anid thistIás f sošiety' ~ ~ ;bGItèt i

To look M atad e. .nmind theanià1ia its fruitgl t i4
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shako hands over a deed of cruelty nd persecu- secution. In conclusion I would remark that while

it is lawfuI for Christians to combine in works ofOne gentleman who expressed inordinate terror love and charity-whenever men lose sight of thoselest the Pope shoa.ld rake up all the Bibles and virtues, and combine to injure, annoy, rob, cheat
burn them, was at a loss iu respect of the names defame, or do any kind of damage, either to theof the distinguished individuals comprising the persons, the property or the feelings of others, theysigners of the prospectus, and asked for some cease to be Christians and begin to be Devils.explanation. The "Jaimes'Forman" at the head FmiNctiu, SECRETARY.-The member for -IL.of the list, I take to be one of the elders, then lifax asks me to tell him if the Financial Secre.comes a string of priests, then a scribe or two- tary was not put into the bouse by threats about
the rest I take to be mere pharisees; so that when certain candles being blown ont. I answer thatgrouped together, they forcibly bring to my re- the IFinancial Secretary obtained bis seat bycollection a cerfain alliance which was formed in honorable means,-be canvassed the county likeJerusalem about 1858 years ago, by the priests a gentleman, and paid bis expenses afterwards.
and elders, scribes and pharisees. As to blowing candles out, he did nôt descend toI should like to catechise these priests a little, inquire wbat was doue. He is not in the habit,
and I should iwish them to consider one or two of listening behind benches and cannot answer
questions. Is the Protestant religion the true one? that. I ask no such questions, I never meddleWho is 'its author ? Where is he? Is he alive? with the business of others. I do not bring slan-
is he able to take care of his church? Has lie der here, nor adopt that of others. He also asks
promised to do so ? If it is true that lie is the me am I an Orangemau ? But he bas not con-
bridegroom and loves the bride, his church, withî vinced me that I should confide my affairs to him.
all the tenderness of a fist and only love, he will Hei migbt go on to enquire how much I am worth,
openly take care of and protect her, but the Pro- or put other personal questions. He May as8k
testant hilliance openly declare cither that tliey me what he likes, but I will not condescend to
doubt his'ability to do so, or that they have no answer him. At this time I merely notice those
manner of' faithin his promise. For my part I two questions.
was "edÙcated in a perfectly orthodox horror of Mr. Tomis.-With the leave of the house, Mr.
Popery, and in my youth I always religiously at- Speakcr, I will occupy a few moments in reft-
tended to that charitable festival of burning the ronce to the resolutions which are under debate.
Pope every'5tli ôf November, until the progress RemIarks made by the hon. inember for Windsbr
of infidelity caused that pious cerenony to ffall a few evenings ago claim some notice at My
into disusage. I believe my grandfather hands. The hon. gentleman rose with much
preached against the Pope for 30 years as the man warimth, calling in question a document pub-f si. My good mother who used to impress the lished last summer, over the signature of four
churci'catechign on my memory, by thumping it Catholic Bishops, assembled in this city. 'He
into 'my hehd with her thimble, told me ho was used strong language, part of which I have taken
undoùbtedly .1ntichrist, and I seldom enter some down to the following effect :-11 By the Queen's
cónverticles that I don't hear him denounced as instructions, the Governor is authorisett to form
the " mystery of' iniquity'' to this very day. ini this province two counsels-the Executive and
There is, therefore, no great danger of my falling Legislativc. A third, called the Provincial
ur love with popery. But, sir, as I grew in wis-. Council, bas been formed here last summer, bydom and knowledige, I also increased In Christian the authority of the Pope, who, if I am not mis-

charity, and there are xo names recorded in lis- takon, can exercise no such authority in a British,
tory more woithy of admiration than those of the province without ber Majesty's permission. This
men who, shaking off the prejudices of early edu- body issued a Synodical- letter, wbich I iold l
cation, stood forth as the uncompromising advo- my hand. This letter denoenced as reprobate
cates of Catholic emancipation. I admire them and dangerous the Holy Scriptures as read lu
with my whole heart ; and shall men be found in all our churches. It applied harsh epithets to
this Province so bessotted with bigotry and malice zoalous Protestants, auxious to diffuse the Scrip-
as to mäke an attempt at replacing the chains and r It outraged the feelings of a great ma-
fetters of persecution on them here, after the wis jority of tho people wherever it had been read."
dont nd irtue of the mother country ias, with sir, I have read the Synodical letter, and since
tardy justice, at last made then frec, andrestored the hon, gentleman's remarks I have read it
them to a just level with their Protestant fellow again, and I affirm that it breathes the spîrt of
subjects? Why, sir, nl England the representa- christian charity and obristian duty. I will read
tives of the people have voted the Jews who, t one or two extracts lal confirmation of what 1
tis dayidey the e aviour hom theirfatherJe say, and particularly la reference to the Bible-this day, deny the Saviour whom their fathers "An unfounded charge has been brought againstruified, liberty t sit lu Paroiament, and shail us in many different forms; it bas-been alLgedwe aIllow a conspiracy to t rob a christian seat .f î that the Catholic Bisbops and Clergy were 'de-

iberet I, clse i uld adois th. termined to deprive Protestant children of theBefore I close- L would admosh the Cathoes use of their Bible, thei' Catechism, or the formu-to treat the Protestant Alliance with the contempt las of faith. The charge is untrue. No suchit richly merits. It will soonI be scattered to the attempt las been made,-no suchl desire is enter-four winds, if left to itself. Nothing can keep it tained by us; but we feel it our duty to publish
alive if the Catholes themselves do not foster it, by to the world on this occasion that those who
taking notice of it. There is in Nova Scotia with make this absurd and groundless charge again-st
much hypocrisy, a large amount of pure and gen- the Catholic clergy are thernselves notorouslyine rehgion, and all who really loved the Gospel guilty of what they falsely allege against us.
and seét a- proper estimate, on theirown religious This passage, sir, ought to silence those misre-
freedom will be sureto protect the Catholics or presentationI which are dailyl i 'ouiré hie
any other wt> from oppzeVsion, iDjustice and per- press and public speecheg ølgSoi genfetnen,
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for either, but if offered it would not be accepted ;
he bas other matters to attend to ; his ambition
lies in another direction. The hon. gentleman
said, 1 did not pray when Mr. McKeagnoy made
the speech alluded to. I may not bave done seo,
but I cándemned it then asI condemn it now. I
think he and every other member may pursue
their duties in this house; vithont -references
to'Yeligóus distinctions. The member for Col-
chester ihtnated that that gentleman (Mr. Mc.
Keagney) had power to break up the govern-
ment ; ho had'no such power, as far as I am con-
cerned, I would rather sec Catholie members at
both 'sides of the bouse ; but you will not let
thenif; you make war on them ; and if one crosses
the floor, he is driven back again, by abue of
his religion or his country : you use such lan-
guage as causes them to band together for self-
defence. I look on them as the most modest and
unassuming members of the bouse. They never
urge their claims to any extreme length, but I do
notisee that any should be refused office because
they are Catholics, and I deny that any were ap-
pointed merely on that ground. The member
for Newport described me as one of the most in-
fluential and desigtding of politicians. Designing
for what? I came here to serve my adopted
country to the best ot my humble abilities, seek-
ing no political objects, and if I can be of any
service to my constituents, it will bo to me a
source of happiness.

That is my design. None'depend on me for of-
ß1e. I never crossed the threshold of the Pro-
vincial Secretary's office to make any claim on
him, since I first came to the bouse. I bad no
conversation with the Attorney General from the
time the bouse rose last spring, until it met
again, except, I beheve, twice accidentally. I
consider the government best able to deal witb
these questions tbemselves. Every supporter of
governnent may be expected to have party
claims, requiring consideration, which is all
reasonable and just.

The same bon. gentleman to whomu , have al-
luded, said that if the Catholic people wvere edu-
cated, their clergy would lose their influence.
That vas extraordinary language ; and I believe
he will be unable to substantiate that the Catho-
licclerical influence exists on the ignorance of
theirrfloek. If we turn our attention to, Catholic
countries and compare them with those of other
countries, we mayind materils of more correct
estimate. If the bon. gentleman's assertions
were trièw how gldony would bo the horizon of
the dread Romne--the picture drawn by the mem-
ber for Newport is gloomy indeed.

RIone, the capital of the Catholie world, witli
aspopulatioi of 158,578 souls, bas only (accor-
dingo teDÎ'% Lang.--a well kaown Scotch Pres-
byterian and a tourist) 372 primary day scbools,,
with 482 teachers, and 14,000 children attend-
ing tbem., Berlin, with a population double that
of Rome, bas only 264 primary day schools,-
Romehas also her University, with an average
daily attendance of 660 students.

Thé Papal States, with . a population ot
of Tîvô aud a-halt million, bave 7 Universities
Priàsia witb a population of Fourteen millions,
bas but ysevea. According tothe Rôian alma-
nack for ISS4, Rota lhadu 381 prhnaéy:day
school& FIï½ite s'my. aatoety to discover
ln :thre igentleman'a speech sometbintg sensibie
and tuthful; Iinid myself altogoether disappoie-

ted. The charge that Catholics are opposed to
the education of the masses is as unfounded as
it is untrue. No fact in history is better authen-
ticated than that the Gatholic churchkhas been at
all tires, and under all cricumstances, the fos.
tering mother of education. 'She founded and
liberally endowed almost al the great Universi.
ties of Europe--thèse magniflcent establishments
which, during the middle ages, were the luminous
courts of religion and-science, of litorature and
the arts, and which annually send forth into the
most distant parts of Europe, thousands of high-
ly edacated young mon, to become the pioneers
of christian civilization among rude and unedu-
cated populations.

The Catholic church was the first to establish
common schools for the education of the masses
from the days Charlinagne, in the 9th century,
down to those of Leo the 10th, l the beginning
of the 16th. Common schools sprang up utder
the shadow of ber churches, for the education of
the masses, during the time which is designated
by Protestants as the dark ages. Roman Pon-
tiffs and Catholie Bishops assembled in Council
and enacted laws, requiring the establishmient of
free schools, in connectiou with the Cathedrals
and Parochial churches. Thiq bas been admit-
ted by learned mon of every shade of religtios
opinion-by such men as Hallam, Maitland, Tur.
ner, Bishop Tauner, Guizot, the Two Schlegelm,
Voight, Ilurter, and others. I will now turn
your attention, sir, to the evidence of Mr. Kay,
on European Education. Mr. Kay furnishes the
following account of himself and bis publia-
tion:

"In 1846 the Senate of the University of Cam-
bridge honored me by appointing me Travelling
Bachelor of the University, and by commission-
ing me to examine the social condition of tho
poorer classes or the diflhrcut countries. During
the last ciglit years I bave travelled through
Prussia, Saxony, the Austrian Empire Bava.
ria, Wurtemburg, the Duohy of Baden, Ha.
nover, Oldenburg, Lombardy, Switzerland,
France, Belgian, and Holland, as well as Eg-
land, Wales, and parts of Scotland and Ireland.

I undertook the greater part of these jour-
neys in order to examine the comparative condi-
tions of the peasants and operatives in the seye-
ral countries, the different modes of legislating
for themn, and the effects of' thése different móiles
of legislation upon their characters, habits, aüd
social condition.*

Our candid English travelling bachelor.telt
us that there is in France one primary day school
for every 558 inhabitants, and one norial col-
lege for every 356,564 inhabitants. a the same
year there was in Prussia 1 primary school for
every 653 inhabitants, one normal college for
every 377,300 inhabitants. ln the kingdom of
Bavaria, (Catholic) in the year 1846 there was
one priuiary day school for every 6OV*nhabitants,
oue normal college for every 550,000 inhabi-
tants.

In; the kingdom ofSaxony,(Protestant) with a
Catholic King, there was ln-the' year 18431 Pri-
mary school for every 900- inhabitauts, 1Normal
College for e'ery214,976 inhabitants. The
Thachy tofBaderh Ciathclio, mitk1MNotest g
erUment, in the yeard41 theéï tmay
sohool yfor avr700iùhabitthtl L
for evey 500,000 in ifaM' 't e
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18 one primary day school for every 1,247 inhabi- the Ji'nanqal Setretary was the nominee of e-
tants ; besides 11,140 repetition or evening class tai:ghostly fathers;'but if the earùé hon; gentle-
gchools, there are 41,809 teachers; there was, man, ýhimself was going;to ,run aneletion;,he
therefore, in 1842 about one teacher for every 600 wouldbave no objectioi te the same ghostly i»fllu-
inhabitants ja the whole empire of Austria, exclu- ence. .Ministers of;most denominatiqua takøfn
ding Iungary. With regard to the eduoational interestîin politios, and have theirl ,opMeeC-

system of France, Mr.. Kay bears the following tions aidparty ties. ie might:havesptred&that
testimony: "Vast as the efforts are Which the allusion. le said the Catholics lett thie rankeof

German and Swiss states are makigg to educate the liberal-party because they wouild.not gie.4hem
their people, the great and minutely considered seperates chools, andoffce,for no otherreas' atbu

systemo of public education which is now in opera- that they were Catholiçe That is4anew dodtrine
tion throughout every commune in France rivals to me. ,All my collengues kanow thatL hen the
them in its comprehensiveness, efficiency, and exciting letters of 1856: wereapublished, 1,3,savexl

liberality, aud in the completeness and well con- times told , them the teudenby of thesowi;to
sidered nature of its details." Mr. Kay in speak- break up the liberal party., My prediotionschoave

ing of the education of his own country, England, proved true. You drove Catholieß members

says it has, been calculated that there are at pre. out of your ranks .by your own conductý,sànd
sent in England and Wales nearly eight I for one do not, regret it; 1, believe .thatsatobge
millions of persons who cannot either read nor of goverument was required, and that iiWonud
write. Of all the children in England and cause benefit to the country. - Afairs atthepub-
Wales between the ages of five and fifteen, lie offices were conducted no' betterthauràthey
more than the half are not attending any school. should be, and the people should dr&w' tlieinat-
Even of the class of farmers there are a great num- tention from extraneous subjects, ,pu-rposély
ber who cannot read and write. «A very great brought in here, to the public works: ando.ther
part of our present village schools are managed matters of public interest. ILhope thetgevern-
by poor and miserably instructedi dames, who thus ment will surround themsel awith able and
seek to make a livelihood and who literally do no intelligent persons, and fill up the ôffices ý'ith

good to the children except it be keeping them tentlemen qualified to discharge ltheirdatiesso
for a certain number of hours of the day ont of that we may not have such exhibitions as we have
the dirt and out of worse society." I might copy seen here lately. Concerning railroad' affairsit
this fearful catalogue down to number 30, te which appears to me that a want of skill and abilityeand
number our author carries it, but this is sufficient of proper preparatory enquiry was visible. There
for mny present purpose. It will be seen that while was oo much haste at the commencement. I de
France expends annually for the promotion of edu- not altogether blame those concerned; the works
cation two million pounds sterling, England ex- were new to them ; but they ought to have more

pends only one hundred and twenty-thousand practical men, so as to enable all parties to judge
pounds. Sir, I would recommend the hon. mem- correctly what had to be performed, and what its
ber for Newport to peruse the pages of Mr. Kay, cost would be.
and Bernard on European education, before he The member for Newport was the fi•st
again addresses the house on the subject.- here to parade the Archbishop's naine unwar-
It will also be seen, sir, that the Euro- rantedly on the floors of the bouse ; i wys
pean system secures perfect religious freedom, and uncalled for. Hie asked whether the A.rIibis|op
in every case when practicable, seperate schools or Sir Gaspard Le Marchant was doVernor.
are established in order that the religious in- If every one else gave the government äs little
struction of the children should not suiffer.- trouble as the Archbishop does, their offcW lives
This is instanced in the reply given to Mr. Kay might be happy. I believe that yon niof e àmieo
by one of the members of the Educational Board all the public offices, and not fid s.notorletter,
in Berlin, who assured him that disputes on this by which his Grace ever asked for fln offiýd, çi-
point were unheard of. " We always,' he said, rectly or indirectly ; ever asked that office, sbold
"encourage separate schools when possible, as we or should not be conferred; or ever sought to ex-
think religious instruction can be.promoted better ercise influence on the government.
in separate than in mixed schools ; but of course The member for Inverness stated that theÀtty
we all think it better to have mixed schools than General had stooped to minds inferior t& hia o
to have no schools at all, and when we cannot i think he stoopec when he answered that gtile-
have separate sohools we are rejoiced to see the man. If the learned inmber ever -adea sli* h
religious sects uniting in the support of a mixed condemnatory ofd himself it was tha in l e in
one." These evidences in favour of separate hisopeningaddress. TheresöltioÙscondemnhiri
schools are handed down to us from; our parent they shów that the goveinn'ent
land, and who is it that has studied thaeducation- ry to Jun to appoitt Mr. odon, but t t ;itok
al system of Éngland, although not so, comprehenr t ootne tpp ne tonF burtiit i ss
sive as some of the European nations that does the oWhy 'tôh e o 1r.T i < Il
not see iu its framework the Whole outlines of sure. Eve ta hc d otir' o fr
denominational education, but we have grown goven nt o hav not t elt
wiser than our ancestors, and we are in favour of goern bode1 t t ti n 9t'.ûa

supporterà befoW tfhatý
the uniformity' imported here from the United t fyt
States., The evidences we have of that systemn of dismdssed ftuti l é fied iuån t
late years and its practical, resuaits should cause side e bace was4  I h
us to pause before ,we introduce it:into our virgiueò he lrnve
soi1 nless we wish aou popul.ation should beoeeE waici a 0 0 <t be M
Ameri nie.

ie mnethbedfr f the C&hty oflifa sd the e tò do
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Irish Society, was sent for, and took some charge proud Tecelieoti6n that non'e oan say that their
of them, aided by the Vice' President, Mr. Wier. political or religious opinions 'have abeen visited
If Mr. Condon advised iWith -me that he was with the exeircise of powerý and thât à spirit of
goiïig to telégraph to New York I woiild have ad- conciliation has prevailed over-every other con.
vised him against it, but I do not think 'that the sideration, and that the brotherly 'love spoken of
act was:criminal, or sustained the charge brought by other geullemen has characterisedour actions.
agàinit him by the m-ember for Windsor. The The gentlemen who represent the counties where
meniber for Inverness grounds his dismissal on tliese dismissals and appointments *have thken
the letter writtenîin June, 1856, which the learned place mu't be prepared to justify ther on-
gentleman had in his possession up to February. duct at the polls wheb the day of reckoning
The day the'dismiseal. occurred he snubbed myself arrives; and as I have'al ways studiously avoid' d
in. the house, remarking that lie had taken interfering with the business or local concerns of
hie course and disrnissed Mr. Condon. I never distant counties, I have no desire to mix myseif
told him fnot to do so. If,, Mr. Condon was up with them now, and trust that gentlemen will
guilty 'of an act such as that now spoken of, the be guided by the saie rule in reference to the
member for Inverness was Att'y General and township which I have the honour to represent.
leader of the government, and did not dismiss HoN. MR. UowE.-Dil the hon. gentleman say
him, nd, therefore, lie became guilty rather than that ho had rade up his mind to leave the
Mr, Condon. That is the construction I put on governinent before the dismissal of Mr. Condon.
the learned gentleman's conduct. Xn. ToBÎ.-Yes.

The member for Inverness speaks of strange cir- Mi. RUGonEs.-It appears tome, Mr. Speaer,
cunstances connected with Mr. McKeagney's ap- that thc question under consideration involves no
pointment. What were they ? If le thinks that great principle. but sinply resolves itself into
the pakty to which the metnber for Sydney belonge, these Were the governient rigt to use the
ever exercised any influence to obtain for tha;t prerogative vested in thern by the people? If
gentleman the situation which Mr. Uniacke held, they have not the riglt or power todismiss petty
he is mistaken. Thereiis not an Irishman in the officers on reasons assigued, the sooner we knew
eountry 'who would use any influence to displacé it the better. The subjeet of patronage has been
Mr. Uniacke, or deprive him of his situation. It se tlit one might*be
was not done. The requirements of the office de- ready to imagine that sud things had not occur-
manded a change ; but no Irishmaa iii the pro- red bcfbrc iii tho history of the country. [f the
vince would say, put Mr. Uniacke out and give it present goveminent had noted as thelate did, in
p fhe member for Sydniey. Another of thereso- mi.ising eices by wholesale, they would find

lutions condmned the appointaent t fMr. Dicy, bt few hers- t pstain theoi. %as net Mr.
and mue talk is made about 'that appointaient ; Joldet t distihe ed s etaiuse oiexercised the i mnl -
it -Wèuldl appear as if persons were ail te be frigb,,t- chise privi1ege, that ill are entitil te ? ý *as
ened te ýdéath on that quwstion; it is Iarry Dickey, net pli% Muter inie. Qsed te rke peoce forbe inft
B3arry Dickey, frein ene end of the pro\,ilce te the tho supprters t government ? But I wih at
other. 'That gentlemn is new a, al er cf the the prs n tive e v te ci prtihe lar attention te
Upper,' Brand,- hlias talunt and abitity, byvl thoerdismsissal s' utgistiLtes in 1848. The centy
m ay be of service te his country-;,if hoe til of Anisoi ras the Visited with one wit an-
bais, talents te the interests c'f the Proïince lie bccening tt he diguity of arony goverhsent.'--
will fiàd an e field cf labour. It Th etelin s f the peopie were -tarùsdb ihsut-
bias been said that Mr. Miller did not etaincirice ing niany of the!i str by ibelling
eause lie was a ý protestant ; but thc former go- them across the water, and t hit feeling is nt

ver-naent dismissed hi, lie vals net disised le- iikely te seon dsii o iceu e. We mplahin that, w ao t
cause-hoe was a protestant, neither Nvas lie refused thàt titne, ont cf 42 niagistrlates In the county;
ofie on thataccount. (pir. nt n- said, that 18 were isinissed withoutreasons ailege, t ex-
ai werent a pretestant he would hiave be; Cole dirven. sen of uost 'respectable standing
appinted, after a gentle an opposite tade eut were piee h, if thll r were e libelled .
sestrong case or hm.) Mr. Tbiaon i tiu ck- a nMsp per as they wetoe inmispatches, the libèl-

Tha on. gc leafr a n itted that lie hitusef er weui pavpohad to appear be re B jy t ,th
rote Tauc or eleni n a oee te wrte c esutry, te inswer for t e foai chlar a o oen

apod deal rnc. I dô nt say tit ail, that thes dimenremonstrated Withethgot eit, un
appears r in thathjourt is net truc, but fter thc asked that easons be assigted, wth eromet with
chaàcter given te it by ter e on. and earned indinity ; if the document s wr laid ën the ta-

ember fdr Co eter, there l litbe for te te le tein t he tipne anser torequesse tebat ffecthas beeJn smis t e M Ur.M iet d itdn oe single they weuld iave been'g ftat d ty ibeing
rLmark, tht t prestiant ; iut thfru mfunes I wou- d have exhibited the iIltrehaùÙet fln ained
evetrem e ndjustedby imyon, colleague iid bis if, and 1 would net haed ad cthat ,roube of askint
friénde Cochester. Ntisîr on reviewing the for themat thes, period. Cf2mgs iàt s i thve beent
X.oteons un t.er d (batn, nan said h ade gaiisst the iescûtl
disissaw copapncd of are se' as in the nature 1 ing rÈagistrae M en most 'r e standinge
cf a eoinstftuos or a tchane of governnent, rats. I dowo thhif tye'ible in
are fnavoidabr. tn the ounty, anedTowshipcf rity f toeanswe or th fodl char ô he
aIoifd l almappy o not say -ta a ,l h ast h1 yearst, a td ivit t hég'vr, nd

apeäsintaguga s o tre, but pote th semtagesosb sgid the ee met "it

chmp1aa~ ct givnd ne Aisissals freio.and lieas ites ty ; fi dcm tsq rladn 1 th 'ta-
aker f placo, d ure i sd fr tie publie iterest Iuastê o t taing ansir to're t iotafe

rtmark thated the uest~~ uin of is trutfes I ol aefxiie their altreätineidt coi ùùþèained

puindot' C r. Ne, aireiewing or them tta of thprid Cl áin¾v 1en
lisoautins nd debaL]t, he apit is ad mad gnse 8h goveIMdae te t

dismissal~r coipando r e'a nt e auelgl gsetsauntwo nr N'ole
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turned out iwithout satisfaction ; they possessed
rights in common with their fellow subjects, but
these rights were violated, and thé mený were
turned off without due explanation or satisfaction,
and on political grounds. Mary acts of annoy-
ance occurred under the old system. One person
who built a wharf, found it decided, that it should
be given to the public, on ne other reason but that
he was a conservative. Should that state of af-
fairs exist in any civilized country ? It would be
a disgrace to any, and was a disgrace to those who
put the province in that position. One of those dis-
missals was such, that none should attempt to jus-
tifV it eveu on political grounds. I allude to a
man who held a commission of the peace for fifty
years ; Mr. Sam, Chesley, who had long retired
from active business, and did not exercise the
functions of his office. Was that done to insult
him aud bis family ; was there any other cause,
it was ovident to all that that was the only one.
If a person were to peruse the dispatohes alluded
to, it would be found, as far as Annapolis was
concerned, that it was a base meaisure fromn
beginning to-end ? and, no doubt, if that remark
applies to Annapolis, it does to other counties.
The treatment affected Mr. Shaw, now a member
of this house, and who was dismissed without any
reason assigned. The object and intention were
well known, but the design bas net succeeded.
hie country exhibited strong conservative princi-

ples, and returned the leader of the governmeit
for 14 years ? Should it be ruled by a tyranical
minority ? or -should it be in an equitable and
ellicient state? Whenthe school boards were
furined there were only two, conservatives to 7 or
9 liberals. Was that carrying out declarations of
equal justice ? There is one remarkable passage
in the dispatch to which I allude, and in which
Sir John Harvey stated that about 40 inagistrates
were left out to equalise parties. (Extracts were
read explainirg why magistrates were onitted
from the commission, and making statements
concerriing vexatious litigation, &o,) In carry-
ing out the principle it was said to be necessary
to dismiss 40 magistrates te equalite the repre-
sentation of the counties. I ask what Wias the
case in Annapolis, when the Liberals had "a ina-
jority of 22 at the session, while the county re-
turied a large majority of Conservatives to this
house ? Am I to be told that the local affairs
vere well conducted ? No, but the reverse.-

Public means were lavished freely, whenever
they went into the pochets of liberais ; and time,
and again the license fund was expended to
gratify the feelings of those who pessed these
appointments. If these dispatches,;h'owever, was
published, I thihk we would never have such an
occurrence again. Although it was weitten with
ingenuity and skill, and with much mystification,
it barely saved Sir John Harvey from beiug 're-
called. As to'thè ppointmuents, M. dondon has
been attacked till all are tired of-thé q uèstin 1

The fiact is well kiown; aud it is no Ïto be con-
tradicted, ,that if he'inember for Windsoïr hïid
not insistecdon Chat tfier'lot daimissar, he would
have riemained. I s evideht thnit lis inteinets
were sacrificei for fhe appolt c -i member,
le wQs retainedfo 7or m'e mohs aftr th

acts' eoming ofwhich e maeh iia&been
said. Eýt lagth ' t ime 9oeš o seute-er
mihie, N ft p dydI$ eè¥y
for Wiûsér ; dirt dismnW&hii atit secre ehé

ion. mnember's support I se f aot dfZ df1oYa1
ty on bis part'; he did no more thani itbdrswôuld
inder snilar circumstance4. 'He warnd his
countrymen from being rpanyii; usteuddof
coming to wtork on the railroad as expectèd, they
were to bo sent to the Criîtma. There wre no
grounds to justify bis distumisal on the plea of
disloyalty. I come now to the other subject,
which, I rbgret, has beCn brougbt'her-. 1ullude
to the Protestant Alliance, and I wIshthat1I
could believe the member ror Inverness, wlien he
said that it was not basedton politica. I belreve
it had that base, and that only. When tbeilead-
or of the government came ap to run bis elc-
tion, manifestoes followed him by thousands, ae
companied by , letters [roin gentlemen Ôn tbe
other side of politics, adv'isiUg the people to turn
out the Attorney Genieral, no matter who else
tbey returned. I believe that the doCument MWaa
got up to displace the preseut government tmnd
to replace those who had recéntly left offieC." 1
do not pretend to say that ail those whose names
are attached to it bave these views, but 1haveho
doubt that many of thein bad the object statèd,
and that others were led ito the plan. Ibelieve
that politics, not religion, was the main object
Are Catholics more dangerous now than they
were wben they suppot ted the opposition ? What
gave rise to all this ut the present time ? If the
Catholics had assailed the Protestant religion,
that would, be cause for the Protestantetto unite
but nothing of that kind bas been shown. If thei
be persisted in, it nay do more harm thai goqd ;
and inîbtead of bearing the gospelpreaohedl in
churches, we may be treated to politics there,
Whenî persous reflect seriously on the subject,We
muay hear no more of these combinations and
Clikiii the sooner hat occurs tho better. I thr
ut these remarks to justify tie vote which î In-
tend' to give. I bave been anxions concermng
the mnagistrats dismissed, Us toihât charges
could be broughbt ug ainst themn; as none 9pp u,
I feel satistied, and will not occupy 4lp hôdêé
with any further remarks upon the subject ,

Lion. FIFANCIAL SEcarriar.- A ehargê ha
been brou ght against me for franking certain
paper4. The charge is untrue,, grossly "utrgeI
For the Financial Secretary to frankpapers at
the public expense, would be 'a, fraud. I ,i kave
donc, and will do, what I think, proper,; and, I
do not possess the curitsity whiclc some prac-
tise, following members round the benohes-and
lookiug into thir, papers,-a system, which no
gentlemati would pursue. The papers J sent
were folded tnder the galleryrani they payerlo
postage. How, then, dare any say thatý freked
them? I sent them asI wouild,:anyother paper.,
and as an answrer to the Protestant alliance 49Q0-
ment. If one be the bàne, let the' 0ther br the
antidote. Am I wrong la doing:that? XBy-And-
bye members may'want to know whOpoeshes
tny boots, and what commuiications I ma
my family. I have missed some bf my paeps,
and , believe they have goee astr#y' by,,m4ans
recently taken te know what I lpttn th etter
bag., Isenttheepapers with4the ,ends opeaII did
not franketeinpand mnat not ;òøcharged wibh
nys.act of diahezesty t the e~ niryV
r îMT. LoJIu eh to

Mr. SpMaerpinfljfi4Mied W I
lI‡ye-to pe rggare& TIys e1tt~»~e
ioU r@ ap 8s soenn~a y

T" 1..^.. "'4, i a' " "" *" fhP
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eubjecte have bEen introdqced, and lnstead of re- r. LocKa.-I do not take-it so*t ai. IL ex-
plying to these statements as theys'should, gen- cludes noue.
tiemen bring charges against the late govern- SFcuE'rAwY.-l caU for the readîug
ment. Is that any justification of their own of a paper which is on the table, relative tà fho
conçnet? I wish to instance one case, that of case qpken o, and wli efficiently answers tué
Mr. ,Hamilton of Shelburne. (Mr. Locke read refurences to Mr. Ilanîilton,-the only part of
the charges made concernihg Mr. Ilamilton.) the hot. geutleman*s reiarks which was not an-
''his bas been refuted.by the person concerned; swered 1xforeý That paper ývill show 1hat a sum'
lie denies its corrcctness most positively, both as of £100 had been o% e hcld for two yearq. The
regards improper withholding 'of money and bis charge is not ot duubtful ebaracter.
being influenced in the duties of bis office hy po- Mr. LocFix-Tbe nioncy was placed in his
litical partizanship. The money was paid when bands, as a leposit to be paîd the lands
he was engaged at a distance on a snrvey, and could be found.
was held in consequence of the oblaining of the Mr. TomN spoke of the dcsirablcness of Uic
desired laud being doubtful. When that was governmcnt ofli-es insisGng porerntorily lor rc
settled, the money was forwarded. The officer turns lîon ail subordinatCs, and eftbc expedien.
might have travelled beyond his duty, but, no cy of disinissing, independent 'of influences, for
fraud was intended or coninitted. The money neglcct in naking sncb returns.
was on its way to the office in 1lalifax before the lon. Me. Yorsu explaîned, lu favor of hir.
charge against the ofticer was made. le was Lockcs explanation of the case more particu-
prepared to remit the amount whien the survey larly under'consideration ; and deried that any
was completed. The mode was understood be- instance of di8missal, wRhotit due enquiryand
tween the purcbaser and the oflicer. When an opportunity of answcr, could be brongbt against
altcratioa occurred some years ago, in the systen the late govPrninent.
of Crowi ]iands, the previons oflicer was not re- lon. AtronNvGE. A ifaMed the case
appointed, Mr. HLamilton was recomnded f e disnissed inagistrates, and xplaied bis
Puitable perseon and obtained the situation. Now. views about exercise of partisanship in the per-
on this eingle charge, made by a iember of the forînanco of daties by the officer ceucerned.
house, le is removed, and an injury is attenpted Mr. LoCKE reinarked relative to ditreuces of
to bis character. I have no hesitation in descr1- opinion il relerence osucb questions.
bing the accusation as gross and malignant to an The pur referred to by the Prov. Secrctary

cras read.
lion. CrIÂRLIS CÂM,ýPUELL Qaid-1 aRn aston-

I 1856, two expressions nsed lui this bouse led is,îed, Mr. Speaker, nt' iie hion. and learned
te consÎderable remnark. These werc-1 geveru nember for Inverness for inroducing the rse-
Ing iy' a party and for a pa-ty,'-and, oto the l ptions now befor n the house; and although he

vietrrfernce toon Mr. IIamilon,-th onl partlec ofente

vicLe't beLogic . e weu t-b las anouncd that ae dres nt intend tham as a
vote of wa t of confidence, yet e al uderstand

came forward and deuouinced tiios,:e xiews , "'d tchair effect if carried. Yct w'ask the ouse te
aidthat the man who utterel themn dcservj to ceusider t e position whie b e y ountry cipied

be' hooted frem oue. end cof the Provinice, te the wlien the prescint geverunmett carne into, poer.
other,, but 'ndw, it appears, be liasq adopted the Tae revenue re de ortaged for a sum which it
sa me -principles. A merber says, tat govern. wjll t om centuries of liqudate. The interest
ment bad the-right te dsmiss au officer if thy upoen that sum had te be proided fre out cf rhe
thought proper say se, tee; stili held te the gicuran revon nos, bnd yet we are taeuted at liaving
5ayîng vibout the victor and the spoîls, but ! o fly £3 4s. 9. in he chest, and being unable to
carrying Ch'àt out the govQrumnt should not provide for the uoad grant, ater havig paid
enter-tgiu a charge against a.man, and ""nf3i" H £45,000 for the intpelst I bave refared to. Te
hlm, ý witbout opperLunity cf e xplanation or an. late gevernent left office after having piolated

av hs, the constItution, impovrisied the. cutiry, and
Ueing 'pressed'te do so, for party reso ns,-but coer oed our pcople te Icave Uic sheres of the
theycould do that, Without advancingd1amg ong province. At th last session they were returned

charges against the lateer. Wy net merely by a niajority cf If, and dwindle oonwn te a mi-
carry Out theýPrînciPle onýwbich LY ne t?WhY oi.y because they violated ict principles that
eek up ehargeswen ne necessityý for that exi st? two yars ago tcy pofessed. The hon. er-

h bould ber for Winc sor says-cme over to r sde,
censuIt \vith the mers of coanties ; -1 agree tie gover. nnent L r in a tottcrine nditio. e oes

t that p adint that tiey shuido t sh uet ins
their supporters ;-but 1ail this night ho carried bT apner r y eetrre or byathe Pf bis efce

ot wi o t Îjury te individuwas s the way cf treay d. o os L o thr of wi owd i ni-

wbic i cemplain; Another remark caits for te support a man epho las broughsdtheiontthryiots
fiome notiee,--ý;an --hon. -gentleman said, that ho th verge cf min and disgrace, ànd iittQmptedtb
inado no enilry as e the religo-s opinions cf sow the sed of religious strite"ard aiscord *Ithiv

oths b-I take similar- view,and wish to bave its brders? No, n f know- hin to& wlL
vi gicr e freedom onthese ýIubjects; ac te i ill nover assiàt a man who bas
knew for partiular denominatien relative te the

be hote from onelame end thf thers Prvic to theÔuý"

gover;n ,nt, of the couutry; -4w r-king-appoint- public defaulter. Therefore, ' te thé hon: ànd
smenti, pl wo sld-not- kwhat =an's - denomina-.eA member saysfor tavertgsover

tien was,-I Wou d i look. n o charcter witheut

theudgh tioneper p a too ;pr still hold pto Ahe el a'ez 5i ~ h
saying~~~A sibut the vitronintsois bti

entertain a chargef againstTa.man, andndismiss

thCoul d dos hat, waeittancnring t damaginge
chargesex agans thet ofie. h otmrl

crothe p.r hicpe ontwhi t heySl e athWhy Pi nùËr
A ebreakd hatthe goe hO

[1858
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ed by a corstituencyýso respectableand intelli-
gent-why, -I ask, should ho not be thought
qualified to fil the office of Inspector of Mines?
Ie mîîay not have paid much attention to minera-

logy, but I presune lie has sufficient intelligence
to quaify , himself for the duties of his office.-
Others have been appointed to situations for
which they did not possess the req&uisite qualifi-
eations Take for instance the late incumbent of
the crown land office. The -government are not
afraid to meet the people at the hustings,-their
acts have bcen such as to commend them to the
suffrages of every intelligent constituency ; they
have donc jnstice to ail parties and oppressed
none. The hon. Mr. Young says, that we are in
the same boat, as respects the Legidative Coun-,
cil bill, that he occupied on the question of the
school bill. Not at all ; lie vas afraid to carry
lis bill-we have carried ours, and are prepared
to tako the consequences. With regard to the
case of Mr. Condon -why, if he vas not dismis-
sed in June, when lue wrote the let ters, should le
have been dismissed at all?-for he did nothing1
improver subsequently to cause the government
to discharge him.

The house knows the whole story, and it is un-
necessary for nie to repeat the fiacts. le quar.
relled witli Mr. Howe at the meeting at Tempe-
rance Hail, sd was turned out in consequence.
lie (Mr. IH.) insisted that Condon should be
turned ont, and it is well known that he stated
that if Condon was not dismissed he would turn
the goverrinient ont. The lion. member for
Windsor said that the governrment did not dare
to interfere with the Pastoral letter. I ask what
the government had to do with it ? Nothing ;
aind ion. gentlemen should pause before they use
such language. It has also been said that the
lion. Provincial Secretary attributed fraud and
forgery to the Reverend gentlemen whose names
were aflixed to the nanifesto. I deny that.
He said that the paper was a fraud and a
forgery, but did not lay the blame on those
whose natmes were attached. I believe that
Mr. lunter never sigined that document. I be-
heve it was got up' for à certain object. The
gentleunen of the opposition ftulitted that they,
raised what is 'called the Protestant plattoirn;
that would not do, 'and the mighty manifesto
appeared, which was brought in under the cloak
or religion. If, contrary to my opinion, Mr.
Hanter signed the paper, and sent it out, let him
bear the responsibility. 'The charge made by
the Prov. Seeretary vas against the paper, not
those who signed it. That document was got
tp, and then the words ascribed to others. I
have proof that it was such a fraud,-that mmes
were attached to it which ouglit not. Did not a
letter from Revd. Mr. Jardine state that
his naine should nlot bp there? 1: is hot requisite
that I should go on; 'and state Doctor Twining's
case I say'for myself that I do not wish my
religious teauler ta mix polities and religion to-
gether,-I do not want him to teach me politiesp
I can study these for niyself. The learned mem-
her for Colehester said that he *was no, partyito
the circular'; but is it not well known that he
took an activé part in the Protestant platform of
last winter? and whiat was this but, when that fail-
cd, another similar attrept, u'ùdor a religious ap-
pearanee. 'Thse Who' actdt'sconferred no
favor,'I thikV oh the se'taehgd, byPmix

ing thé niŠ Vitf épli4tidàâotif coty

Could Ifor mnonenV respeet tued preatheïwho
would try to put the oppositiOn-m authoritywith
the opinions - entertain 'cf 'thefr $hort coinings.
Gentlemen say that itisno éx<tlsd trus if the
late government did wroig; Iadmit tb;re
should nrot follow ther ; neither do wè; at "the
sane tirne, when they-have th-3 face toi coine here
and m)ke mountains ofrniole'hills,, wé an ha1d ry
fail to remind them of th'eirshort comigs.-
They were not satisfied because'*e did not an-
swer every nonsense they broughi' frrads;-
then they taunted us about getting oti with the'
business of the session ;-arid that notsuffièing
they brought these other 9 ues!ions down. We
have to meet ther on their own grouridi The
le irned member for Colchester ëaid plainly that
the manifesto was kept back, in consequence"of
its political tLndency. If iministers of thègospel
neddle with such controversies they have tôÙtke
the consequinces; I am not goingto defend thfuin
for it, and do not find fault with thein sho, spe'ak
to them atbout such conduct. I was sorry td hear
the learned gentleman lower himself, by'saying
that the government " dare not,'" "dare iot,"
refuse the Ca;holics. Dors he believe that ? I
would dare 'to do so, and would not support a
governnent that was under the dictatioriof either
party. -I can aver that, to my own knòwledgè.
three Catholies were offered office, and'woi not'
accept. Knowing this, had I not reasôn to bo
surprised, at such charges corning froni odï who
ought to kno'v better. If they carne fromi others,'
I woul not think it worth while to answer. Somàe
other natters, which I intended to speak öf, may
remain for another' opportunity. I think it is
proven pretty clearly, thnt it would not be Wise
for the people to turn the present goverurnent
from office yct; or until they are prepared to put
better men ii their places. I advise that they lie
allowed to renain for another year. I think
much bas been shown concerning the rnistakeë
and misconduet of the Iate-government, on the'
publi:- works. I allude to the Railroads aidi thbe
Lunatic Asylum, and such matters. Accounts
vere not forthcoming or udderstood,, in, èonie&h

stances ;-£ 30 0 was expended onajolýificatibo;
materials for building were àtsnifactured at tgreàt'
expense,-walls ,were improperly , xid tulsafeif
constructed,--and parts tumbledý dwn " hy
was not al that reported iu proper timue. Why
was it that Mr. Laurie had to be sentTfd, atter
importing a great Engineer from Scotland ',
There should be snie 'mode of callidpedp1't
account whà had not donc their duty- to the'
couuty,-and Ithink a cormrmitteewdf the house
should investigate the entire subject

DEBÂTH ON nOx. wu., YOUNG's EsPUoQs

Mr. MCFohnÀN said :-As there appearè, Mr.
Speaker, to be alull in thedebate, 1, take'tlité
opportunity of delivering my opinion dnthe 8ub'.
ject under discussion-and as the period iînited
for the duration of., the' session,'is fast passing
away, vi 1 endeavor 'to make nmy ;reidarks at
bhriet. as possible. i have notintudedmuchy6a
thebuinestedhe housenor dotánow'thetF
shòôul have tspokenra Flosthoguestiou, ivor

vote ofwant otuoñ5déneeiafth.a Ma1O
o Session aft&r Seàsipath.4ioeodhne udpi wditaf
these eenéstidutidftddbesduring tfis pie*st
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1-ave bA4 wod haeh va1 ub lew situation. Under, thlese cireumstances I woul
teiin, e het ~ ho tuedn ìiscusouofgqesr put it to any member of-his own partywhether

tipn, baiý h j» e ich was 4erug1d ry under- Mr. Davidson should, bave contired in ffiçc;

toQid 1ih re * 1rngga. eh sfffhicot attempt Ie applied for a certificate to the effectthat he

todfollqqw hoor. gantieMe» djrough týi their tor- was competent to perform the duties of his olce

tlons wi gn, bt* wile cmtonfin myseif t and obtained it. He also applied fort a certificate

the more Pominent chges coich iey have stating tit his office wus situated in tilhe pr'oper

sten 6t to prefr aminst car govern nnt.7 And place, but the.mnerchants and others residng in

lirst, sir, to ef a m n stlt0n are chargcd vith a the locality rcfused to sign it. These are he

tyran ,cath eannrcis a of power, inai nuch as it is most prominent facts connected with his dismis.

al trey have disuuissed live or ýix indi- shl, and I only trust that the government would

y al. On this point the action of the g bvern erahlcd to assig as cogent rcsofs for their

nicit1ha s bepn'znost succces4tlly vindicated, not act ion 1in ot1ber cases- The hon. mnember for

only y the speeches sde, but by the corre-pon- Colchest4r was particularly indignant t that ac.

dence laid on the table of the bouse, Judging If there is a gentleman within these wallswho

fron the costituency which I have the honor to should have been more careful tian another in

represent-fro thu vicws which I believe tc charging dismissals on the government, it was

people of Curberlad toe entertain -1 should con- the hon. member himnself. He has donc what

chxiiethat if tbecy attachced blamne to the govei- iiunie othecr darcd to do,-autlorýed the dismis-

at ail, it i6 not for having acted ia an aibi- sal of tie only conservative holding office in bis

trary and tyranflircil manner- in thec dismissal and county, with the exccpfion 'of 'Mr. -Ross, the

appoirtcnt of fficiais-I but becuse thcy had Post-Master; and yet he ventures to take r.edit

cen too leniet had nt gonc far cnongh. tu himuscif for retaîining that gentleman in office.

As to to disleissal of Mr. Condou, I ieave that The Shcriff, Pothonotary, Judge of Prgbate, in

to the memers of gover. ent, but I cannot but fact ail olhcers, even down to the Fish Wardons,

iuyl t aathow, ll that has taken place, I cannot are his close political fricnds; and, si, I have

htlp tcomingn to the conc1hmon that te o1) oi- often wondered thar the conservatives of the

tion m gacrifice tiat gentieman,, not so mueh for county lid not apply to the governmefnt and

the liact i e gad e pIressed, but for the pur- prcss for a fair distribution of the ptron ge ,

pose of syviog thcmscives. Let it iot lh said, Some strange revelations have been made during

howevr, sag the go crntent, hi ;iug M r.. thu pregroas of this debate. The papers laid up-

Cc>n(l1 inu office, have proven them 1'seltes dis- on our table, so long witlîhcld from the publie

loyal 'for every candid mind mnust admit tlat the eye-I ,llide to the cclebrated dispatehes rela-

vidicalij o of v. Condon was ini this partîcular, ring to the disrissed n arygisr ntcs-dave liclosed

comloe.facLs of' at îîozt cxtrao rdinary and alerming çha.

com n, ir, he dismissal of Mr. Francheill i-acter. Permit me, sir, to quote a few passages,

gas beco rfcd to ; th axpiaaions gîiui y (T h lion, gentleman here quoted front the des-

the lpg. Financial Secretary show beyond dis- patch a passage referring to tha character at the

p.»te that tire Executive were juatificd in the a parties (ismlisscd, and w-ged that in Cumberland

pon ttiy tiok I ren with' tire ho . member the libeal magistrates, at the time te present

for Yarqnout1l tliat it is from the mnemnbers ofthe government carme into power, far outnumbered

res PcCiVG cOUftiese and- not fromu privatu indi- the conservatives.)
viduals, that, tegoverneit should seekl foi Mr. NeFarlancontinued-Çan it bewondered

nd tin-hY trem it is that tie Excutive at, thon, the day having arrived when.some stnail

old a guided in their appointments and dis- degree of justice could be donc. that the, gover--

missals. Now, sir, the particular charge made ment remdied this sti ange anomaly.

against tie government, which it becomes ny 1 have row sir, to express my vieWS bt UPO-

dutylo defind, is the dismissal of Mr. Davidson one other subject ; allude to the celebrato pro-

ofWllçmtl3 Iwould bc prepared arrywhetre testant Alliance. When the, discussiqfltç>9lý Piac

to defend that act. Let me draw attention to i 1856, li ad m fears that 'the oad feeling ex-

tÈi partienlar circumstances conncted with that bibitd i the evident tnpt adi o st r
case. Mr.names B. Davidson is a warmr and testant against Catolic would le ad to enst rL

itn h as been so aU bis life; he jurious suets.te n p e c hen enter

is pUntïc t -arfrie'nd and PrOtegé of the 1on. taineti mv subsequent experience basconfirm-ed.

me1]thei for vWaiýriisor, and basjnot hcsitatedIr to The iîiscory of thre worid teaches us that -wherever

a'ssert thret he possessed more power withi the attempts have been made to prosco e pandiie5
governmient than the representatives for the religieus body, to fetrer the consclPlo aer pe-

Countv of Cumberland. At one period of his veut ten from worshipping thoir Gdeler tieir

life'he%s ineprtnei'shipý with his brother, Mr. own fa shion, that, civil as wmelo a o eityf
David Daidson, andtook:the benelit of the in- was destroyed. In liova Sdotia no ccsutl y for

solv*nt debtorsact lie isin business no longer, such4 an organization existed; tor coud ny ian

buttall aciainted with him know that lie is entxton, the apprehension, tin thi Couttry.

liJvig iardegXce of -comfort not warranted by bodyî£oalld ever be predom rnt in thIW oouPtsy-

his ircangtiUces ' -Nh meticaofy they aie a mecalh n, thedtoSay

(lhen oe. , gentleman wenti ond-to, shew that tire most of ther intesectatipllp peyaUZ po t the

Mr. Davidsemoflght to have,been dismissed.) superior f tarnt wsntre-

v:Wesentiegovernmaent not justifiedv then ïn fore, Il SAY, sir, that, t oiLbeuizatign wao Yt re-
dismssigteitgenlemet ühstfyhas ,dis, girecl; b a tus;t rdue2 a

inissl« a hd Bisste waar a bank- passions ofoür n4t'wo,; tQ prcQ-

r pfretMti t4r~r;ha is> c aituatenearky two sention yhee r ón 9

ad whehss e on; y

should not be permitted by an officer holdng the to oar -
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muen who reside there, and you wili find thc cle- persou from office because of his a ligion, por
ments of intellegg i aniç stroog 9C ç oxpp hi tQ A o t
sense;~-they~ byejhggshty-J og{y øjd the pppleof te
nay exercise t ,wisply ip7is ustance, a y Gajie tO wn> ,a .

mnay anderstand the açs 'of desigqing hen hdimissed.- Whey1 aid e
seek to cover theirVpw selts yews by. exciting fheard -froYo Gens y
the religious feeligs. their countrymen.r For bat howdiffeet was their to y pthese reasons, sir, I sh ,reçord my 2 vate agamst dqwn thistime to the Msežably,
the resolutions introduced by the hop. memb fbe tive asked then what, we were going todI 8nverne . Condon. r, Johnstoa way ip pyer.

Mr. MoiusoNsaid, afte' -the somewhat lengtli- And that made ail thé differente
ened remarks made b y tbeéhonorable minember for Now-, sir, I think this gestem naot1d »t
Cumberland, ,I think it but right to give to the have been appoiatd to office afllhbt i gyp
house and country a brief statement 6f the view8 1 certainly think he: ahould have been pl4nI entertain on the subject, and whilst l do se 1 the same office he had been rpp;pved frepi the
hope that hon. mmibtswl accord me some la ti late Government. But, we ail, now e.rçaso
tude, for it cannot be expected that I could address why this was not done. Thevê wa P
the house ats have the -inre-refined and practised dif1culty in the way. The late 1it. Qoepngs,
speakers, such as the hon. gentleman who has Sir Gaspard LeMarchant, refuseg to saiönfip
just resuméd his sea t -believe, sir, that the appoi.ntment, and as Mr. Condou mistedon
time has arrived whed the public men of this obtainitg some office, the government *çre forced
country should speak out plainly and firny, and .to appoint him to one without ta, assentòf-the
although my language may not be so eloquent as Governor.
that used by others, I am consoled by the reflec- A good deal has been said, Mr #peaker, the
tion that i am speaking the truth. course of this debate in reference to a visit off.

It is useless for us to say that this is not a vote Carten te the Prov, Secretary's officeen the
of want of confidence ; the goverurnent of the day subject of lIr. Condon's claims, te. office'; and,
are on their trial ; thç 53 gentleman who sit notwithstanding all the explanations.,8etill adhere
around these benclhes are empannelled as the to the opinion that he went there to usethieats
Jury. It may be that the influences of selfish- te the government in case -they refused to-proiie
ness and friendly feeling brouglit te bear on them for bis friend Mr. Condon. The hon. Prov. See'y,
imay induce a verdict in favour of the Govern ment, it is true, explained what occurrel on the first
but fortunately there is a tribunal lying behind visit of Mr. Carten, but it appears he ýas2 there
to which we can appeal; and, sir, should the twice. I should like te know whattook op.oth
government be ïustained in, their action, 1 may the second visit, for I think it probable t
venture te prophecy that two years will net threats were used thon. Se auch for thê man-
elapse before that verdict, isset aside. Der of Mr. Condon's appointment. forw i e

The history of the defeat of the liberal party is turn attention for a moment toethe niture ofhe
familiar te all of us. I believe that whený the hon. office which this gentlemapnpw holdse Ieis
and learned Atty. General fimovet in the early virtue of that office, nspeptor of 1-g ouseS .
part of the session of 1857 his want of confidence Let me ask if ho eau be supposed te osss e
resolution, ho did not entertain the idea that Mr. qualifications necesary for the prpper tlfiqàt
Wm. Condon was to be dismissèd,s he was dismis- Of that duty. lie knowi but ttlegf ,
sed, and from that- timeu forwardt ýwe have seen of Naggation, and 1ig previutrauna1 e'
the government hampered tand pressed upon by hasieen such as to, negatve the sup ton tbt
the Catholic body for appoibtments 4e office. It e is as competentperson airg. d Ist
is idle thon for the Atty. General to say tbat the venture assert that, to Mr . Condo l
Catholices gave in theiradherence to-himi, it was box the confpass, it required ïo o sa4 e
not the Catholies whojoin'ed, Mr., Jobhùton, but ae really praqtical men, gembeo
Mr. Johnston the Catholicsq; for;up te the hour of who undérstand full weli the aicu<es .1
Mr. Condon's dismissal 'na 'rupture hadtaken a due performance of, the duty to h ave
place between that body and the Protestant sli- referred, and that'!,requîres patipal if and
berals. It is true that- the hon. member , for knowÌedge before any m mbt 5 oa g v 5
Sydney had exhibited signs of disaffection and factien as a Inspectoe of Light t
pressed the claims of his co-religionists upon the would, be, the feglings, pfthe mpest 1 -
goverunment; in -1856 he"istated broadly tlhat .Fy wp h apprpi ed ourooábpp es,
unless the body to which he belonged received a was ifomed t4at the person entrusted w ùe
larger share of patronage-tIrey 'would overthrow inspection ofthos ights which er:eto gud m
the Adrnâlistration",- In 1857 they carried out to ae haen, was atterly incom I
the threat,-and the he. and learned Atty. Gene- would ask if there were not. many fe q the
ral abandeuing ail bis previously expressed.politi- gqvenment perfectgI compete - r 1ere
cal opinions threw himself with bis:party'int the asey n 'ot sappoigt 9 4, Upouvtlus qpo$ Se I
arms ef that body. He treâted-us to a lèngtheb-h wohl ask a verdiot agamat the GgvIge
ed speech, but, what did, it0 ail anmonut to? An *Againv i ir pi a t n.
attempt te justify his4ownsetion by referritgt te inbet forSydne-yd4o:theffice ouf vspeøteraef
that of theilate Adiiittion ;"hefd not$gre- Mines wmasmosa unjwb diiousn , tqIone for
tend' te assert that theAdittiganhad uoted which4thegovernmen e bd * e.
wfit h 'pro pri ety ah4 'fo@ D oi ,td& adagtudê osdsýt -at Wnui t ;Zrrøedtt
wronge 1iêer xtdak a - .rWe hidéheti tef the
mtn3 coïitrêdê t r ftùetdMr toqa d pXieelind theý

Wmi. Ødndenf ~t~i iha1&'nel~ k41ede at &rrouidd~wiIftrenu f ote
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vapurs incident to a coal mine. Surely that
gentlemaln'samibitO io@xst häv.e taken a different
'diretio,-and jtiis well knowu' that lihe at oee
tme, expèedto-be appointed to the Crown La:d
)imce,-bifthe conservatives prèssed for the ap-

pointment of one of'theirown friende. I do not
blame théx ; the present incumbent had served
his-party well, aid was entitled to someý reward.

The'e &isno ground for the assertion that M'r.
M6Leod' left the liberal party because they :refus-
ed to recognize his'jast elairns ; every man knows
that'Mr. McLeod's 'physical conditin,-his state
of lhealth was sucli as to justify any government
in-aktinig'as the late Administration did. The
goveilnment should have appointed a scientific
man,'wliose training and education fitted him for
th'office Mr.' MKeagney now' lolds ; they did
nof do ko, and therefore I ask a verdict against
the"froin the Commons of Nova Sceotia. What
lias 'the member for Truro done that he should be
disturbed ? las been asked. Let me answer.' In
1851 hë opposed the honi a:nd learned member for
Colchester, and ran against him. Again, sir,
wheni abut to rûn" my election, finding that they
coúld hot' get a man to run against me in the
so-uth district, they went over and borrowed the
Pâst Master of the north district to oppose me.
Did ýIsay' oùe word about dismissidg him ? No,
siá altho' I was aware that he holds an office-
faerns it out, andpockets one half the fees for
doihg nòfhihg.

(The höh. gentleman here explained with res-
pbtt'fothe dismissal of Mr. Davidson, and stated
that-he was net, and had not been in trade for
soiVfairs )

Mr: McFÂRLAN.-It was not on that ground
alôi tlïft' Mr. Davidson was dismissed.

lM. yemnxsoN.-Then I can ouly say that such
Ws 'the indpression of Mr. Davidson's friends.
But 'lt me ask 'who ras appointed to office lately
at ÉIrrsþörói by thë present government. Mr.
Leiid onéQf tle most, innocent, inoffensive men
inh1ë-rovi1ce was 'dismissed, and -a party ap-
ppinted who, I have been credibly informed, went
rouAd ti*rugh, the county of Cumberland at. the
last electión"carring kegs of nmin. It is easy for a
*g&érunient 'iaving the power to furnish and
trump îip" dhargesagainst any' individual they
dèàire to di4place, or 'whose-office is required for
onéof their own adherents.

gain, sir, I believe that this goveri1ment
should 'ot é joyý fhe confidence of the 'people,
becanse they Jiave mismanaged our railways. We
ate gravëilft61d that .theWis but £8 4s. 9d. in
the chest, that ne road grant can be given'unless,
money is:borroeed on the credit of theprovince,
and yet they cau import an engineer ýat the rate
of £1500 'tô'aid," certain Railway contractors in
fasteningficttious claims upon the province -to
thW'extedt-àf e75,000.

Mr. »LlhaR.-'-The 'Governiment being inexperi-
enced1 deane'; 'require an old coaster ,te pilót
them." %Iiaughtei.')ý - ,-1-,-'

MrMoinásomq-If the hon. gentleman's head
waoase.leur'ùs it is big ihe would understand'the
fordmlof the arguments. But, sir> I 'was remark-
i-gnthe èônduct of the governmentewith ,re

t If they had paid asmach
nti hebetogIadgréat provinciab wowe as they

hafè%o418ikcoleenstòf 4hewGazette, tat lgreat
ai€portkefoulxd noW4be if wsêpserous'condi-

tio». The hçm a~nc1learned memxber for Cumbier-

land:spoke of the relative number of magistrates
in certain counties. IuÔlkhester previoust the
advent 'of the present gdvernment to power, tb
bench of magistrates unmbered about 51 e which
81 or thereabouts were called 14eas and 20
Conservatives. Last suminer '26 ,new âpeoint-
ments were made" alt eonsèrvatiyve ; I should like
to ask by whose guthority ? Not a member of the
county was consulted, but yet whei tbey desired
to eitricate the government from the position it
occupied, on the Mines and Mine-alá <queïi.on,
they were glad to enlist the pervices ofnthe n.
and learned ;nember for Colòheâtér. Hie. gw
home and transacted their business. TherranÈe-
ments ceme out with bis name,.ttachéd to it. Iffe
returned, and scarae]y was he w îrm an liîi seat
when 25 Consetrvatifé riigistratesvere ýp~pi ted
in hii county without his sanctioïlowleg.
And all this was done by those Whôyöear afer
year have contended, that local appointniénts
should not be màle without èonsultation with lie
members of the county.

I may here observe again, sir, thàtI m. plain
farmer, with no pretensions t edudation, except in
a limited degree ; but ['do not thi¥k'a goverrnent,
the leader of which peined such a passage as
appears in the answer to thé address, is justfied
in holding me up to the world as an ignoiatias.
Let me read a paragraph from this elegant literaüy
production.

(The hop. géntleman here quoted fri fhe
answer to the addréss.)

One would almost imagine, sir, that this para-
graph had been penned by thé hon. memberl for
Victoria, for he searcely 'ever addresses the house
without introducing a " she dr a her-

The speech of the hon. Provincial Secretary!was
a peculiar one. The "words public swinddler,
fraud, forgery, and other equallyr polite terns
were applied not only to a rnember of thishoùse,
but to the ministérs of: religion-outside) these
walls. His remarks,:however, have:been so:fully
answered, that I do not deem itnecesÉaryto
reply to them further'than to sa:y that such daa-
guage, is neither seemly-nor digiified in aW mei-
ber of this house, and that the hon; Prov.eSeey.
,would do welIl toscarb the failing hesposseesesiand
when lie asails, another conflu himselfLt,,the
truth. With-4his briefeexpressioôf,4ny.bpihions,
Mr. Speaker, I beg lease 6 say irüconelasieh that
I intend to vote for thé resolutionspopôtsebby
the hon., andlearned member forn n

M. GELDERT-The hôâi g ele& o Ósftc,
Mr. Speaker, may bleeT1'id e ŠR
bûtaI wish te'say a' few words' od thedreslitföds
before the bouse. Wen cm€4 tnhçhoet tn
1856, there was iu talködtit t diI'of
Mr. Geldert, "a ïeph'évrofomine. Lbeie* the
govérnnent - of' the timd didrfhtoiràsqae-
tion.' During the stinme'r î 1857 the le
throughout L'unenxhu.gb, i :éferenéedYthe case
et Mr. (Condon, considf.iedd i, was!wrongio èen-
tinue that man itfoffeced sai tliatdf 1hemere
'retaihed I would ½ote' agitst:Mbet ehe
,and stated this to three meb'eberÉtf< >he- ou i-
tration. >The gener-a1 opidiuaa t 1Ji d
aeied improyeryafid aghùtd t b plac0dand
i beive åtiaieof d f iosqq¢tlio;eg t.

-smaion wide.noeg(Wr#
nient 1 le, jJ4st 4 ci,< t4, 4
My opinio i that a o . las

(1858234
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the leader of tbe government treatedi the chunty
which I represent, as ihe aWisbes-Annapolis to be
treated? Petitions bave, corme from the county,,
concerning appointments, but what was theeffect?
Wras there not one person, appointed at Bridge-
water contrary to the wisbes of almost all the
people ? Was that appointment :made because
he came from Cumberland ? Did the liberals act
so wheu they obtained the power,-or did they
not rather act so as to please conservatives as
well as others, and extend fair play to all parties?,
The people wished me to recommend two ap-.
pointmients to the School Board ; and after much
time hacd elapsed, one whom I recommended, and
who was considered peculiarly suited to the office
b y the people, was placed there. I allude to Mr.
Smitb, whose appointment was asked ie the
spring, and lias been made since I came to the
house this year. We made no appointments but
mhat the people asked for, and treated all deno-
minations alike-Methodists Baptists, and Epis-
copaians. Ilow is it now ? When the present
representatives for the County of Lunenburg
were elected, the numbers stood 12 liberals to 13
conservatives. Wè created !-5' liberals and 2
conservat ives; so iliat when the present govern-
ment came into power the numbers stood 17 tö
15. What bave they dohe now ? The adminis-
tration have created 20 new magistrates, all con-
servatives. giving thei 35 to 17, 0; just 2 to 1,-
and this in a county r'pt'esented entirely by libe-
ral members. Would the hon. member for An-
napolis wish the same rule to be applied to that
<ounty? The people wish equal rights for all,
and are loginning to bave their eyes opened on
these affairs. Their 'representativesi since 1855
wish to do justice to'all parties. But we are not
responsible for these recent appointmnents. When
I went through the county the people enquired
why certain persons, who were generally disap-
proved of, were appointed to office. I was not
accountable, however, and informed thein so. I
feel glad to vote on these resolutions, and I think
if' members vote according to the d#ctates of con-
science, that two thirds 'of the house would be
for them.

Mr. ROBERTsON said :-I do not feel inclined,
sir, to allow the discussion on the resolutions be:-
fore the house to pass over without expressing
the views I eutertain ; but it is not my intention
to enter at large into the subject before us,-on
the contrary, I have determined to confine my re-
marks principally to the dismissals made by the
government in my own county. While referring
to the case of Mr. Hamilton, I understood the
bon. member for the county of Shelburne to say,
yesterday, monies badýbeen paid into Mr. Hamil-
ton's bands for a grant of 200 acres of land-
that the grant bad passed for 100 acres only, but
that Mr. Hamiltonhad retained the money paid
in on the other 100 acres ;-but as the hon. gen-
tleman read his r'emarks, and in so low a tone as
to be scarcely audible, I may not have heard cor-
rectly. I would beg to ask him, if I ar rigbt ?-

Mr. Wa.rrE.-Yos I a
Mr. RoiýBàTsN.-f would like to have" the

nane of theindividual ;-fer4in these days of
ßnaencial difficulty the man who pays aoe-is a-
prodigy.

Mr. Warrá.aýI !Ugv-Mena

the governinehtdto W-pet Mln'oilI om-
political groundsor folnisonduet but en

,chaiges, suchi as those.containedda' Abe&letetL
thé hàn. member for Shetbarnes e s repfer ,
againet a public officer-charges didsue,
would makehim criminally anewerable iuaa eL
of law4, surely, the very firstsprinciples4fjustiee
forbid that he 8hould be ejectedtfron ,fi;ce with4,
ont a hearing-npon statements-sustainedi-oni
by the averments of the makerland whicÑapón
investigationa might prove tohobenrntitely iu
founded. Sir, I consider that4the government
should have investigated these 'charges before
disnissing Mr. Hamilton. + "

The member for the township .ofÏShelburne"
spoke of wedging men ont of office, and-referred-
to the custos for Barrington, and the rarden ,of
river fisheries. I think the warden tenderedlids
resignation before the late change of government ;
but the custos fot Barrington is a case impainta
Thehon. member for Shelburnecalledron;,tbak
gentleman and stated (I will dohim:thejustieex
to say, in a gentlemanly mannerþ that hehad-,eo
feeling in the matter himuself, but thathis pOli-
tical supporters required- the office for Mr. Bor-
geaut, whose claims they consider>dhad previous.
ly been overlooked. I will not say thâtth hon.
member said-" tender your resignatia&. or ,,be
turned out"--4ut the very act impliedaanuahi
The office was'resigned, Mr. SargeankreceeItLeW
appointment; but that gentleman refusei toae-
cept the appointment. stating at the 41mé thatehés
bad no fault to find with Mr. Horner, and refUxg
ed to accept an office from which the inenàbeat,
had been dismissed solely on political groundip_

During last autumn a gentleman!removed-frnm
Barrington to the county of JYarmouth,.who.had
held the office of school commissioner.,: The gov-.
erament took occasion, in consequence of thit
removal, to dismiss three %ther géntlemen,,-,two,
of whon have represented that tbwaship inithis
bouse, and the other had been a Justiceý of theW
Peace for a number of years--discharging:ZIËW
daty faithfully and well, and was highly esteem-
cd in the community in whîch heesided

I regret theso. changes, 'Mr. ,Speaker,on ac
cotint of the spirit they ehgender. Wh theys
took place I an at a loss to know , they niay;
bave "been made upon some letter such,4as tbat'
which caused Mr. Hamilton's dismissa; but thesèeî
offices were local, and should' notmhave .béer
touched by the government, exoepttfor the ,most"
constraining causes; and I regard the cours&'
pursued by the administration as a direcrtinéhlt
to the constituency I represent. I tndxro faul
personally, with those appointedý; but thlI1 wi1l,
say, that they are not more competent toôdis-.
charge the duties imposed on thera thanà thegaih:
tlemen -dismissed. I sat at the Board for mary
years, and never knew of pôlitiestbeingpinti4.-
duced into our local school business; theiAte4
chairman, whose removal to, YarmouthrIhave
spoken ; of, was a violent partizani,,stroogly'o>r
posed-to.the liberal administration' andi4thoughrý
he exerted himself strenuously da opposition to'
the then government, at the last electionaml
the power whieh ,bis position gave him agai atÂ
themn, i never sought bis dismissaltroin he
Board.T a s eia96?

'Th goernmetwhen they ýe4itt W
last winter aprofessed ai .desirNarg&4
4hgira etleectst hve re f woft

oeeuMe iperetraeiI
beestfi4d i 'Wlie4 Id 1.h~i1t

theirown principles-and adopting,7 am ry<
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ing to a nuih geatèr extent, la pollcy tbey had the bill for tie Mnnicipa;l Governmedtï ocbn.
previously denounced and reprobated li the ties, which, according 'to theAttorniey Generi
strongéet tliráts, I cannot refrain from stating was to cure ail thWevis o atyverhant
that in my view-they bave not only proved recre- How was that "ddalt with a? Dúit@ ith tecees
ant to the principles of their party, but bave it was virtually rerdreed ï deîad 1etter-by-lheýsp-
done gross injustibe to those, thus summarily and pointmenit- of over threer hundred magistnies.
unfairly dismissed. whose interests it'is that itsbuld not become the

Irwill now briefly refer to the resolution touch- law of the land.
ing the dismissal of Mr. Condon. Much bas been Again, sir, take the Prohibitory Linor taweaidof the pressure brought to bear upon the Bill. If there was"a measure bich more fhan
government by bis friends; I do not blane bis another met the earnüst advocacyof thel Attor-friends, be they Catholic or Protestants, for press- ney General when in opposition, it was this liil.
inghis'elaims. That he had claims on the plc- which might welI be Ïnsidered tlie adoptedfchild
sent administration, the hon. and learned Attor- of bis old age. It wns' to work miracles àtid w8a-
ney General will fnot deny ; much has been said ders, and cure half the ills to whiôh frailfhùnan
of the loyalty of Mr. Condon. as tbough that was natu'é is liable. But inniediately upon is ad-
themain point to be proverl, but I find fault with vent to power a change takles place Jiihisfel-
the manner in which the appointment was made. ings,-the child, from being all that wascod
An important office is to be filled up. What and pliable, suddenly becòmes' in bis estimtion
course do:theigovernment pursue? Mr. Condon an impracticable' young scamp, aùtd is cht-byis selectedby-the Executive ; but do they meet at the hon: Attorney Geieral upon thé tendcr nier-
the Council Board in the presence of bis Excel- cies of the world, and as far as he ias concernd
lency and make that appointment in the only with a blackened reputation.
usual legal and proper manner? No sir. Do
they públish that appointment in the Royal la view then of their conduct, respecting the
Gazette that Her Majesty's loyal subjectein the measures to which I have refred, can it be ex-
Province of Nqva Scotia might be acquainted pected that I should have confidence a the maen
with the action of the goverument? No sir; wbio, in the space of one short year, have cither
tbat appointment vas made illegally by the mutilated, violated, or ignored every principle
Council in the absence of, and it has been said. of political action which bound them togetber
against the wish of the Lieutenant Governor, and when lu opposition. They m4y sustai them-
so-ashamed were they of the condition to wbich selves by this war cry of a vote of want of conti.
they were reduced that they dii hot venture to dence ; it has been responded to by the hon.,mem-
publish it to the world. ber for Yarmouth, (Mr. Killam,) who, whilehe

Sir, the governient were comnpelled Vo resort could not justify or defehd the government, was
to a ràisêrable subterfuge that they might place comnpelled. by that cry to swallow acts of which
Mr. Condon in office-tbat he night draw L250 h- disapproved. and support an administration
a year from the provincial chest, contrary to the whose conduct ho could nut defend. But although
constitution and contrary to law. Sir, I do not they may be sustaeind by a majority here, Éhii 1
hesitate to say that I doubt the loyalty of the know, that inany who,by their«votesý support the
government, who have thus violated the consti- government, would blush to defend theiracts be-
tution which it was their bounden duty to pro- fore any five intelligent men of theconsti.uencies
tect and cherisb. If Mr. Condon's appointment they represeut.
was looked on by .them as an act of justice to an Mi. CuunmuciL.-(The hon. memnberý was not
injured,man, why did not the Eexecutive stake distinctly heard at parts of his address.)-Iac-
their political existence upon it,-openly avow knowledge mîyself somewhat at a loss, r.
their determination to place him l office, and Spaaker, to form an opinion whatthehoot memn-
give bis .Excellency the opportunity to do tht ber i, who last addressed the house -whether a
which he no doubt would have doue-exercise sea captain. or a parson, or a, manusedzto the
the prerogative, dissolve the house, and appeal forest, and in the habit of catching wild beasts.
to the people.. I have always taken him forr a seacaptaib and

The Attorney General and Provincial Secretary profess to have much ýregardfor: thatolass. 1
assert that these resolutions aiount to a vote o feel delicate to attempt occupying the door of
Want of confidence. Well, sir, in my view they the house in a debate of ths kind; much timeo
are bound to show themselves entiLled to the con- has been already wasted, Vif notworsethan wast.
fidence of thehousu. The Solicitor Gencral as- cd ; it occurs to me, that gentlemen sometimes
serted that Young & Co. had ben displaced froin forget themnselves, and, the; requiremwentesoLthe
office because they had mismauaged the- public country ; tic spring is fast approaching and
business; but. to my .mind it is not sufliciut for much business of the session, yt ý remainsåtoo
him toshew (as he subsequentiy attemnpted) that transacted. It uppeara t- je, tihat members fre-
for every objectionable act perpetrated by the quently speak for the purposeofý bayingtheir
onservativesathey attempt to point outa n parai- speeches go in the papers. I, istwIl]kapan,

lel case on our aide of the bouse. li what mu that Mr. Condon, and the G. G. WashlagAoa, nd
lier have they dealt with the pvineiples of those Gourlay% ehantee, were the, g
measures,-may, air, with the tuasures hem set the late government. IL would bufolfy:to
seilves,,that bound-their political fabric toge-ther deny that; and this
for the last 8 or 10 years while, in opposition? cd in fuure, , 1 hadsomeaquingange wçe .
Look, at the 4ective Legislativoiouucil WJd1; Condon, when he swas p the a i&0f i
ha was a, mcasire atrougly advocated .by them- -government, ànd fornid a high opinion 9f 14ni,

But.departing from the, bill ,as profouided Ly as an officer psg ,tpatwg Tto -
tue Atto=ney Genei a4, they brig it her»eitia, signagc Pi ite øg) a und
Led audshorn of the only principeahiclíanightethes sentgve eth "Wi
)'aye made it accogptable to the people, Or gte tingdbim inh apch of usinca
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well calculated to look after,by his energy,-e t-

perience', andidustrilis habit. i
Does the leadèr of thé late goverUment forget 1

how long be slumbered quietly with tie Catho-
lies ? Has his peaceful slumbers 1ieeni di-turbed, o
because they ceased -to rock bis cradle? That
seems to be the secrçt, hence the cry of the Pro- r
testant alliance is raised when the Catholicswere c
about joining with the cônservatives. I do not 1
Fee that that was an-evil sodreadful. ,I do not
consider that their agreement with the present
government, as with the former, makes so great j
a difference as to territy'the people.-I respect the
member for Windsor, and 'vish I lad power to
help hii,-but I do not think so mach about his
friends. The goverument has ben blamed for
doing, and for not doing. The Elective Couneil
bill was rejected, very unwisely. Now, in re-
gard to the appointment of Messrs Whitman and
Dickey, I do think it a very prudent one, es-
pecially Mr .Dickey, as it is well known there is
a gentleman in the upper branch who has evinced
a good deal of tneasiness. and one of the saine
stamip would certainly meet the approbation of
bis colleague, and Must have a good tendency, to
enliveu the upper house ; and certainly thisnust
be very agreceable to the rest of the gentlemen,
a many of them are advanced la age, and no one
ought to deny them the pleasure and amusement
which these two gentlemen ivili afford then from
time to time. It is constitutional for the Execu-
tive to fill up the vacancies as they occur.-
Therefore, I highly approve of their condnet, as
they are two real bricks, and we shall kuow where
to find theni. Now, Mr. Speaker, respecting the
Protestant Alliance, I bave not much to say, but
feel sorry to see my name-sake that seems to
have got into the wrong shop, which is not gene-
rally characteristic of any one of that naine.

The bon. member from Nevport has given us
a very high description of the ininber for Hali-
fax, Mr. Tobin. What need has he to trouble
himself in this way ; do we not aill kuow he is a
man of no inferior stamp. His candid, frank
and open manner is characteristic of himself.
A soul big as half a bushel, ho comes out boldly,
takes the bull by the horns,, and plays with lin
as a little child. The real cause of debate is plain
enoug. With the opposition it is simply thIs:
We have lost and you bave gained. That is the
question all round. I hope much more time will
nlot he wasted in this debatc. and we shall be
able to dispose 6f these resolutions; which ought
not to be here at all.

Mr. WADE said, I feels sir, that I should not be
doing my duty to the constituency I fépresent
were t to allow thiîsquestion to 'be decided, with-
out expressing my views "Iuoi - it,-especially
after certain remarksinade by the' hon. nièmber
for'Colchëstër, which if I have taken theim down
accurately runthus, 1;.-." the government ar del
tained by'a mnajority that will då anything." I'
think the hoi. and' le'arnéd member might 'have
spared that observation it diai not 'corne ïrith a'
god grace fri"him, ner do I think it: 'as ceno
ceived in good 'tate orgteélîng. ", t a l
here, sir, topromnteaspiritof personkl -
ty ; t beli digifityof this, t équ e
tlit it'iMb r'l',gei hf
and c-otbltýeë
s tate h
inkthàt

~e eiented i i ('veg' ûilI for, ~thf

public offics whney(l
g6fenment? t have la no~~uf *

ýxe:pressig my opinignJ on 1d
have alwdys he1d thato pühlie d"ecr hÏd, "the
ight to exercise the 'iziffuence *ls isfolée
onfeired againi the g*Lernmenit at p d
im. In the countyi have the horio rjrsft

no disisaas were- niade. i'therefret iii-
lividually aconcerned, and can .ookith ls uppre-
udiced eye, to the broad pricipltw hibh'lie a&the
foundation of these resolution§y The ie&fe-
nry has successfully vindicated the, govenment
n dismnissing Mr Franchville,andhe lën. fmemner
for Cumberland ' has given iviWht ïn iny idhd
amounts to a sufliciënt reason fdiq the diseha@g of
Ur. Davison. As to thet appointmentW-of Jàutees
of the Peace the action of.theliberaVadé ± itra-
tion which camé into powerin 1867 ffordsIthink
a precédent stfficiently strong to3 u tîltléc8%se
pursued by the Éresent governnie' ft;aWnot
my duty to defend' th: disrùissa1, of* ?ddMe-
Donald and Richard luntingtÔi? Wth 'bbthe
gentlemen I rnperusue1ly àe4uaitftédándMow
them to be men of integrity and good priWte
character, but it must be admitted that6*ono. the
time the present administrationresUinedNthoreins
of power they in their respective paped dbeard
the government and assailed them ever 0 i8ssi-
ble way.

Of the appointment of Mr. McKeågåeyrMAó,Ve
nothing to say, he is here to repelmy 4ttacks
which are made upon him.

One of the resolutions iiti-odeduo -the hon.
member for Inverness reprobates thè ftppoid4tent
of Mr. Condon. I did not concur*ih*th laté go-
vernnent in his dismissal fori ýZiidd not wlieve
him to be the disloyal man 'i jaaifed.
I cannot but admit that it cost inê soie to
separ-ate from old friends, but t I'ad a dà er-
form from which. it was impossiblëT- i2e hink.
A portion of the constituency reresent had been
branded as disloyal by a prorinent suppoiev, of
the late administration, I saw that a , viaion as
sought to be createdbetween Pfte stanitàÉ iho-
lie, and felt that we had arrivd iian e ca2n" the
histoify of the province which emd ce04ion
and energetie action. Thesquestion as 1tpesent-
ed itself to my .mind was ; wil'r ouûlIo thé hon.
member for Windsor tò 'coxtrol Ï5li'goveèrnent,
to dictate the course they sÚo d
threatenlthem with defeat if they " ?
To miintain my owA depenfnce i ît an-
swer the qéestiona in the nUegetive. Th sil
complexion given te the disOXLicgt
the introduction of the ceMerate& 0natdfeso wad
an act which ne tunprejud ced niWmd copld app ve.
The subject of religion4ouVd hecarefully avoided
in Legisilative discussiòô and altoughi hegb-
ject was touched upon but ghtly byth lion.
membe~r fór Inierness, yet,~ enoughl htfx is
lips te show that the actipaio.oe opp~oso had
beegdlibatelgglanek
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red ifenipas. i hs cuxment,
andIgebogad; t , a .i~ù j 4tgminatel fromu
theame, spur1 gave "th e manifesto
wich has redetlyilooded, the country. I felt
then.as I feel now, that iL was a political dodge
intended to effect a political 'purpese. I do not
desirç to speak harshly of any minister of the
gospel, but -een a clergyman descends from te
pi pi, and eni.ters the areanaiof politics, it becomes
the clnty of-laymen. to speak out. Those who sign-
ed this Manifesto are endeavoring to make their
sacred calizgpolitical engine. In my view, sir
the country wgl rue the day that this Association
wasformed. For the first time in the history of
this country do wa see a party seeking to attain
power through a religious organization, and if
succesful the naturai result will be to establish
despotiam, and a religious oligarcby.

aooing theg to this question in all its aspects,
I amtmrqore and more convincledof the propriety of
theegprse I pursued, and thank God for taking
the standI did ;, entertaining these views, sir,
peipiitme tosay iis conclusion that I never can
consentý to proscribe any religious body. I ara
preparedto ;record my vote against these resolu-
tions.

MrîWHvem.-After cthe observations of the
hons.membe.for4ethe Townebipý of Shelburne onr
theeresolutions before the house, and more parti.
cularLy inerelationto the displacement of the late
principal Deputy Surveyor of the County of
ShelbiirneýfLeelit a dty I owe to the govern-
mne»t~o Ysplin> more fully my reasons for re.
commend1'ng that act. First, I ought to state,
thak invr#fereneto the despatches or the late
Sir.h~n farvey to the home government (which
for e 1 thfistutina bas been made public), I was
astonbed toehear read froi the clerk's table ee
of thif despatches, assertiug that no dismissal
of mpgistates had been made in the cou nty I
have, b3the iausolicited suffrage of the people,
the'pnos to represent-that noue were left out of,
thenew commission but the dead. I ought, there.-
fore, npt only, to'be thankful that 1, as one of the
actualy. dismissed, bave the honor to stand on
the ors of this hpuse phouix-like, but to defend
the, presen, government on the removal from
offiep. of an. kudivid;ial upon my representation.
I wi ot 'go, to tbe general resolutions, as they
have, to my satisfacotn been fully discussed by
otherTbands ,-and I will only make a passing
remarIgon tie case- of Condon, who I consider
a 'meè 's1,ig hôrrd." But the consequences
aris.mg fro\g the alliance.growing out of his case,
is te myÅ x4id. f i nivel, bât seriouö nature. The
Catholics, ,7e knôv1 to be t4 body lm unity, a
bundl o'f sicksp6t to be broken. The Protes-
tant, onithe other fad, are dividcI into sects,
and, net lge eadt other overinch ;, and frei
the first inceptlop of thi àlliance, 1 expressed m y
opinioli te iy fifnds that it would create more
acritnony betge9iI rot åtahti thatî evet~ eted
in thiktovié,tif tf wéife p~se'eered iù; and,
sir, àre yòl. at bïM ikhtg Mèeit éslibited'?
I willk iýme no names, fr4lí laft,ötly stran.

ehi o'der

whetlier hy , 6u&61êtfe #1f~Udd

Shelburne , will thiuk,, hieeg
attempting the defenqa Vof4
hear certag facts vh1"ihh locliypoeca-
tion renders i8 4iposgible he, gagg
First, the, present Surgyor wvas4 ong tine inthe
service under Mir. Morris, çad i hen , liegp
superceded by the late goverument, I saw a letj
frog4 that gentleman regretting his removal and
givimg-him a high testimoniaL

Mr., Hamilton, I presume, was at that time,
appointed from mere party feeling, and I haveW
no hesitation in saying that one of his vety dirst4
acts was to survey a tract of crown, landitor
certain parties, situate on Clyde river, without
making any return to the government to-thisday;
that he has been in the habit of doing isò, Hainten
froin another instance. When partiesin May 18537
paid him foi two hundred acres of -orown landd
which were surveyed off to them and nowd i.n
their possession, but the ·grant ,issued for onlyl
100, and he only paid into-the crown land ,efloë
one half the amount ho received;-I kno;t tige
to be a fact. Another grant I know has dotyet
been received in consequence of the parehase
inouey not being remitted to the crowi landt
office.

lu 1856 I was reqnestcd while here tdppy te
the commissioner of crown lands ifdr "anordet
of survey for 100 acres of land, whiéhIi'ecêited'
and forwarded to the party,, informtigi iimhà
he had better' call on the PrincipaF4Deputn
Sarveyor, Mr. Hamiulton, and ask him Wfhehad;I
record of applications for land, as hé wlàhed
ascertain whethcr that described in the arrah
had been applied for-he stated that ho lieþtino
record, and if 1 am not mistaken' de party día
not get the land, but it-was aftewardgds6ove"ed
by Mr. Hamilton that some other persd û iàd
previously applicd to hlm for it-this other pèrÏoti
1 was inforimed being a more powérful sugp6ter
of the then governîment. That he këpt n redo
is under his own hand lu the crown nd o

And this very bard case occurred in whiclb ýa
pax'ty paid his money to Mr. Hamiltonfor tras
of one hundred acr.es on Clyde,,RiveryatiI4he
Surveyor having drawn the petitionthgef#4&
not insert the exact locality, but fterwards inti,
mated to another party that if la would applyA0
the office in Halifax, describing the lands, agrank
could be got. It was done, and,thergt appi-
cant, after all bis labour, in peraaulating- the.
land to discover it, lost it. i assert alo thate
it was the common habit cf Mr.:2piitoa W<
delay his surveys, insomuch ,Lhtie, Eer¢&t
to make.money after hewasisp1aeed, up P
plications made rmonths or years efpàeo p
leads me to observe the case, f 'itasa»,ý -
in my letter.to the 1rovincia1 r,_R,
sir, this man Pitmanu,paid ,it*ie
amrilop, i hi arch $54, two idr p'l

on account of crown lands., O
mitted soeoundred anie

lïmâ
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waiting for Mia' aniton'to'-survey thcïaun'd ap
Plied for' Which 1§1sfluhté iiar a,ý onîh 'flad

tio)n for this'paitiëu1ar, tract"',prd"d ta lie 'tijë,
1~ knoW h a'rtùe o irVy trr

Sa maich for Pitmaân*s ueïnlôry. tWI 1ýilnJw %vuake
sdmc observations îiýé~cting thëi iestirvey of the~

aid grant tojJohîl Caýmpb'dll aud otiers, Oa Jordai
River, sa, cn ideniyspoôken of' b the hon. gen1-
tlemanfor th'e ToWns1ip of Setr

1 would like 'ta kîioxv' whetfier that. hon.; ýYeitlé-
mnan ever saw thât erant, and flic plan aftacliLea
ta it? if bc hâd, lie vould no6t'have àsscrtedl or
believed it was Ilfancifiti ."" Tho rivýer i.s 'Nveil
laid dowu ono1 tht, plan, and I believe Mo r , pcil-
fectly thanianyother l the coutiity--its suirientÎne
course- several afflu ences, lake.Q, aild abore'alI the
semikabtle Island tiear thé hend of the grant and
inluded lu1 it and whichbhas causcd so nitich tro'u-
ble ta Parties tiir n sai trul and a'rulay-
,tnce I pre-sun1e-to, tliâate gàvernrinent. Now, sir,
alithouigh tbis cannot bc very, interesting ta the
Ilieue, it becornes necessary for ne to exopain the
fatt. Aboupt three or four yeurs ago application

wà.s inade by A. Bàrclaý Esq., and Cthers for the
pirc1iae cf ý200 acres of crown land on the river

Jeordan, and MLr. 'HamiIto à at their reques-t sur-
vayed the same oves' this rormarliable IsIatid,
t1beruby taking,,It lu andsý! oupsse~af Joshubia
Snew, ,EF(I., and~ âthcrs; as part of the ai1d'gr-anit.
A party feeling appeared f0 itifliieice, Mi-, Ulamil-
tan alid the iipplicàntË, and tbcy arppeared detér.

iuiiîed the land shoûld be crown'Iand at ail evter4t,
Mr. Snaow, and bsfidvrCeqiially dtrip
ta defend their riglits ýaanst this 'invasion, aind
colitinued te eut ùnd hani tiniber nnd lôÏs fr'orn

(ii ià ta the asMoun L olfsome thausands I prcsumxe.
lIQre I inay rema,tç bpgsuvnthc; intctcesting'corres-
ponideuce betweri the late Attorneçy Gcenéral (thie

Ihou rnembèrfrT0'rý ~ )~d~Iaitn
qbeil followe the se1ilreü of a

10sbythcotyùrc or,, ttfe -ýe ad-
vertised and Ïold saeï tinu i b lâtter ýparkt of
18'55 or early in 18 56, r4 eeknockè ddown
ta ene Xcla-.' The salà ias,'faridét b- thè
awners of the logs 0 ùc~sr ntfè tliat
the titie ta thi 'ould ii, tri~q
fI was about this >,ti ûe- that» tb hOn. Attforney

General (Mr. Johùàtqi) ýas 6onslîd asi u-pon
whaseopiniton' fl'-icýà ââfisêed àii'd 0 tIix tlw
hon, gvintle i1n 4d In 'W~iI saytbati

in a letter ta Mr., J&*4ltaIÏid eài-
the latîe goverriê'i*iiieiàîv
ta tbesd loge m~ uY~ a~tit~.So
and h fends hâ ~ 1.r he 1bgq, $,xvr the
river ând tliat 'thê 1aeé ~ te~wn l
could not get men to work oa ,them' ouh s"d-
caunt,- Êo it~~ h'~gdrl e lng hat
injusti'c'e was do' ' to it~ft ~~
theilone had 1rdéïks F4bibÏe tix 1 o'ý'tblêta~ ~ '0 Lth 61d Ôfb io4t

ascertain'the fc fteveio ~t~l

land, ild *wer'marks oji ýtho orlehl a,

owuiers an~t ~they~ "it àt~ onn1er ý'!
aceurac of nethey reee1kvey ari#wCo Dü d

and ýMr. SnaW cansed ï tl r'u ~a;~oi
panied"byone afth..Mêhn 0,i6a w

that tbe éouree4 In Many, places VMëý 4tÙ!éd
frai the brignal, lan.sorind dý'greê, dQWW9d,ý
so tliat it tappeam~ nice y niant~tgp B*r
the aid ý raht ahÙ4 thereby 'RheW "hi t 't

'irclay nd othors as crWù lands. l t ûètijý1
atiadle tlîls, matter clarly 'Ii1ere4.too q~I
lo't yet' settled, I1 wolnd tfat bè'e -îz'pI éM'i~,
lay and athersý yet.,al)plied toibi b tié"ôehe
governimenit for com~peý,nsatlon".

I regret excecding.y -tbf nie '§îtldti
forced me ta, make 'ex plà"àatls ,hc '~s
taàstefui ta me,é and i wifi' dnot infllé OiI ti-
onice a 190 ger an'mor n ýt'expenýi, ,. ~ It
arising from this 'man'ssi oê citIele
eureys of aid gran ts, amtif whtch i 'Ônè oaë âl-
cd in litigatiôn and breaki 'âeacUf
familles. ~

I could paint on't to, flic hn.ebrt
the Township af Shcliburne whabât beie th~~
known, and 1 believe dace knbw;ýiht ý1'lty#fhÏg
a division Une between 'theý aid stlr 1W

Raggyced liQlailds and the Green jlarbor ýgriths
saine suirvoyar alItred thecors fh11,

.-o injuriously ta the 'attIi',lrt z--thè(ê'artieo have
be-n 6fi fthe eve ai lItigýaËIanf ýéna ht ifh4o1or-

'rected, wilI remîi'an amte 1s~~A~
further, lias the bon.' nembër' ne~rt et4~
ani aldIocatiaon nt the ed fgedsa e

that in reyinre it, the differ'e -« ,'v4WWb#n
beItween the datç ai ,the gtirt *fndFlof 4lt" r#«0lY

tinlie wasalwd nteteid 4 e *t

sir, I wil1 venhýtur tM~ta~fy~
vcyor's incttm6enqcy, lie di nt
survoyýbëtwcen muanam m1*v the"
sent ýsurveyohýd lire Lzrîcce*f i' «
lie pnin Tr~c~ f;tiqbè
pell'ed tel lctati ly 'ta' nttr intiYtme 4etd,

iSayIddirgdisreii

thë à1ônhpo brbw&t(~t

mbettr (M flc oM nIn

aut ~ ~ "'i otetfaela
JUie ttnx sâfe* t 1N-Ôýe1tl
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~ Àd ~i1~ ~4~teo! 11S ilça ppuiatl10 did they do what, tbey ought,,not, wthep- ufcofstil.

D~pi~ert~rsbyer~l8wi~mI~ hes~st~cWQt~ tWtil fh heeis of the older cdùutrywrIcV&

h~~~~a~~~~W~ rbMedOt~fC Y1 f a nd sýcfariafl- thir beads 1, to; iid if, the yti1 ar~mn

Wm~~~~~ hosec ar Lîte.o pI~ b~vl in made any ateip oinya3e éour gî ,w0'ol

IMai aîd hat 0e bas 1) J Cn Do have the 'right to esist, hi, accrdïncç,~

rço~ r~tbc dlWe of the niagistràcYý, ai- spirîi dl I3ritons. What doos- thé, àý ný'-1j

b"!~1 wI1 b e Ù e d th atI a s u m ný ' 1 1QSI u 0d the, remopval of Mr. :Franehil1aamuitt,'

i~~for Tr- ou are. héeby required" to sain- Wiat rîgght fiad they to dapiage hM ,, 1i~ ýe,ç

~~xd4~~3. tappgar l:ifore -me at my ofrfie to and depiive him of, offclia, sa~3,J ~~

anwr V linthe Fnm of -threc pounds dr a wlnd 3 Tlh'o hon.' gentleuiaf là,S w ors4Zatàeit

bal(' Thle, le à. curiosîty. Tlhe rsuinl Nva, c mvinced me fia~t the -Story, of t1laCorh

~ç1ii3 tepliti uta ngment was en- locality or the, office, wasl got up foït»ie P C,Ëï

tc~,adexcçoution ksued, wbcen throuigli the' and thait it ,afforded no vindicatio'n, of the,'oin-

f4çPdlyadV.iço of ila more Ihnowing onè Proý,ced- duct of the governrflent. Whomaàe,,, sidite.

jns ýce stie.ment about Irishmen being disloyajJ '1 If'lCoàdon,

Iut 1 wilI net inflict onUcbuefrhrra oeewa. rved guilty, that.ul io ~

sog!ýw1y there mi gh be a whOleSOIde purification Move himn from otrce,-fand the 1àte gôer~t,

ofçfl1ia1 s abs I have deEcibd 1 contend, did w'hativas, riglit t. hé neson

~L, ecK~Enid.' Sy bon. friend froin Shel- That the language us'ed w' suha ooce

bi 14pbtS ,not deailt lairly with Mr. Hamiltoni. should Use, rone doubt. If any body of 'Or' l

g omnp>,aigè4c tha hoI ba bd 1been dismissedà with- sited on his restoration to officet la *~t

out, a hearing- upon 1 huîrgci whiçh bc bail do they identify theinselves with his disIoy"'tYflo-Theb

opportuànltY of answeriflg, and 1 thiiik I success- Iearned gentleman opposite rau Over i1iuch

fully're'uted the statirnents madle to tbhe govera- ground, in making the kind of Speeçh Wicéh ýý8

Meçnt. Tlie hon. member bas thonghit fit to have frequeidily hcard firom. him?. 'I xsetd fèP 1Y

itrd9enw set '.Of charges or, Whili up to to observaftionis about thc Çounty, of, CibUr-

th.e present moment',I bail beard nothIlog and I land ; instend of fecllng'anydeaatQlttI

have lknýw doàlt thit ývhCn the whlc$l, u1jCCL have descended froin'such 'e~ ,eia pride

le"vesU.ted àtviIb found Ihat 'Mr. IIail- concerninZ sueli descent which ,any. rnemknot

tozl did.no more than bis duty'. the'leglisiature mnight well entertaïn.

_____________________Hon. 
PRov-iNCIA.LSE1 AT IeByàk

iýO(nthe 24th of March, imniediateîy subsequent the opportuflitY of saying that the l 1,uàMur Wlch

tl> lremerks.,by the hion. Financial Secretary, the the lcarned gentlemn i as stated, in iýei'encé to

subjQined auswer and w;p1aflations, were malle. My office, is without foundation. ,I aâtYI

hvxotes , tiieseý remarks werc mislaid, and that any one in the positioà ho ocïpie's sh'0pld

th'i~asflèfrfithe publishied report was flot ny so wit.hoiit bcing prepared ,t9 :sit*lal fl l. "In

ee0&edý for, e ome time. ,As lthe explanations alluýsion to à gentleman hà'viiig vlirçatç'ne4' iu

W-0Q n~etâ they are TIOWI given. and threatened the goveràameùt,l eý,epfM.ô-

» GjBâzýe (Iareply to hon. Fini. Secre- don werQ appointed, that m tl~q*bfU

to .-- ThWi$. a;strangeIstyle of argument, but dation.

bwU, Îlot », diaissi the question in that way Mr. A uI)3ÀLD-I hadll stïelûfr,,

RioSeetI repeats the orec stvle, of gentleman who tolà' me tlie 'pèrEt-9wh 0" _i

~~~B ve adover again. ,le lias giveù thé gîven tounderstafld, said ÉeltI. îàverèpCa , .

çe,,ta8-ofý this, speech about ton or fifteen PROVIXCIAL 1SECRETÀX~&

«Pê; id, alçaçstalways. this session, when hée titute, of truth. Il caPl for Ïhe name,

ý o ~wer,>ne,, dowfl 'ie brings us, to Ykr. ARcIUBÂL,1D-I wilI"b ho rqýpYeàto g9V;

G0ebrg.lj -Aahe jas, anxious to, enter into the namne. It the housè tflink vighi~ 1àà?È-

iný let me remind , lim of pared noW., Il did notbring & rumqou t,,, rC , h

so~fh~ tttlpSat deladirlg the epé I o t big, respoxsil fot iM

ýhIzaotlk about figuresand econony'? -Pio. SECRET4%R.I1 >ýr4ë ~EM

~ £&~that the l,'ate goverrnent himselt ; he onght t6 be prpfttl

~a~id ~ eift Vtr' Ca0001,Q .- tiulrswhen Le répas~~ ~.<~i»,l

ai4whejj4 4Qoýght hî tO ýbok,' and when IstýaitfietIt an ttnquàliflecI CdiW i, t lt~

pie~ t eperi<PtUe w9s, on1y between 4 cept lie *Ishes meur o 1W. ý Pl

s~d~ $~>OO, tJe peple ined up, their. eye at îsboutid go 9ivetIchr ué ~

psfrom y Fiacial Sec'reitary, Who Àr tX~ÂD-

OUghthtO kjap MIt4~ Wht hiri yoïul of, thé believed,'î VreL brugl $I

bighae %aet ofl~1xaigasatiet have é Mâde the remark lauk yCarItè#TY Je ,

t.hat'kin4i p~tsé9 hitW $téO t0 ia frOM whoià tIe ý r-ý

the 'wp4S~QU.t»',*î h erers, a1llea

.~lî
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Mr, AixD A .- The name will be given whon unless MrCondon rceived somne appointmnt.
the gentiemanis iere. The telegram does not bearhirn out in, that- as'

(The debate was adjourned.) seMtion. i my opinion, sir, n hon. gentleman
who values his position or -he dignity*andecha-

~8 racrer of this house would lend an ear to vecry
TIIUrasDAy, March 25th, 1858. idle tale or repeat it again here.

Hjon. PROVIsotAL SECRETARY-AS' there is Mr. ARcHIBALD.-I differ exceedingly with
nothing hefore the house, Mr. Speaker, I wish to the Attorney Generat as to the bearing ofthe
cail attention to the statement made by the hoh. question a' issue. The whole story of Mr. Gon.
meiber for Colchester last evening. don's dibmissal and appointment has been xnixed

Bjeore leaving the house I addressed the fol- Up with conversations and letters innumerable
lowing note to Mr. Carten, and handed it to one and I can sec no reason why I should be precnd.
of the messengers of the house cd fron indulging in the same license, takèn by

HALIAX, March 24th, 18J8. other hon. gentlemen. He talks of the dignity,
Sta,--Mr. Archibald stated in the Assembly and character of this house. Is there no clharae-

tu-day, that it was reported that you had visited ter or dignity attached to a provin'cial officer, a
fie and threatened me with loss of my office un. , member of the government ; or is it ceonistent
Iess Mr. Condon obtained a situation, and gave with his position, that he should allow the govern.
Mr. Stophen Fuilton, of Wallace, as the person ment to be threatened with making an appoint.
to whom voa made the statement, ment by a private individual.

You will oblige me by an immeiliqte comnmu- Mr. TomnN had lived in this community for a
nication, stating explicitely, whether there is any number of years, and never hoard that it was con-
foundation for uch an 'assertion. sidered the duty of a government to take côg.

Yours faithfullv, nisance of all that was said by private individùa:s.
CALES TUPPER. 'lven if Mr. Carten had made use ofthe state-

Mr. Samiuel Carton. ment referred to in Mr. Falton's telegam it was
no great crime. Mr. Carton was an independatiA few minutes since Mr.man, and could b controlled by nobody nor

this reply8:-. was anybody else responsible for lis statements.
'IALtIAi March 25th, 1858. Mr. ANNAND had heard 'tbe statement ma«e

SI,-In answer to your note of last evening, by the merber for Colchester last evening. and
as to what Mr. Archibald stated in tli Asserably, was confident that it accords strictly withithe
that I threatened you with loss of office, I never telegram reeived from Mr. Fulton. A gentie-
made use of the words to you, Mr. Fulton, orany man niow present in this house heard the state-
other person. ment made, and can corroborate what theo hoe

Yours respectfully, member for Colchester said.
SAMUsL CARTEN. Mr. VWER said.-As I arn tho person alle

To Ilon'ble. Provincial Secretary. to, I will bfiefly state to the house what actupll
Now, sir, I think I may leave this unfounded did occur in my prcsence. Mr. Carten said that

rumour in the lands of' thoe who bronght it after th- appointmient of Mr. Quinnan he wais
here. lI the only conversation I c er had with into the Provincial Secretary's office and told
Mr. Carton, on the subject referred to, he ex. him that he saw his friend Mr. Condon was aboutj
plained his wishes in as respectful a manner as to be sacrificed ; that Mr. Secrotary Tapper:owed.
any person who ever enterel my office, and no. his position to Mr. Condon-and that Mrý,Cou
thing approaching a throat was indicated. don should not be sacrificed.

Mr. Carten says lie is quite willing to go before HoN. PUiOVtNCIAL SECRETA1U.-Il aR ,in the
any Justice of the Peace in this city, and testify judgment of the house-the stateient made yes
that he never used any threat of any kind to me, terdiay was, that it was rumoured that a gentle
directly or indirectly. man had entered the P-ovinema Seretarv'a f

Mr. ArniiiBAL-I aIso took pains to ascer. fiee and threatened him with loss of office unleta
tain whether I bad correctly apprehendei and Mr. Condon was appointed. Mr. Cartqr.,denieà
related the statement made to me. I teltgraphed that there is anytruth in that statoment. I tld
immediately to Mr. Fulton, from whn I had Mr. C. it was the intention of the governmont, as
mîy information, and received th- following tele. they were satisfied that Mr. Condon was not
gr.am in reply : amenable to the charge that had been preferred

" Carten, complaining of Condon not being against hirn and had been unjustly dealt:with, to
reilaced, said lie told Tupper Condon put 1m in give him some appointInent. But no threat was
office and could put him out.>' ever used-no ungentlemranly or improper l-

Therefore, sir, it is that I was justified in mak. guatge applied by Mr. C. to myself.
isg the statement ; but the truth of this statement The questian lies thon betwecn the hon, me
does not rest solely on Mr. Fulton's assertion, ber for Colchester, Mr. Fulton, and the hQnb.le
but can be corroboratcd by a member of this member for Halifax. I know that these tele
bouse. graphiò messages are extremely convcientdan

lon. ATTORNEY GE N I should lik, to tmay be nade very effectualuse ef SOmetir
ask whether the bon. member for Colchester When I was runnin!my electien lat year
thinks ho is acting fairly; towards metnbers of uiltou professedl to have he&d a-tlegramfrot
this house in bringing here statementsof the na- member of the bte gorntnrospectig r
turc made use of by himn, yesterday-based upon McNab's appointment.andi sappose
more heremay-and which from is own relation, fro n tho 'on. member for Celghester, nd"î
as compared with tho telergam h as usr4ä now eturned h i
appears to havee psentd *e Wd thb 'C'a

oud' te hon. P .
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lion. Mr. Hlow--.Mr. Condon was not &p- met1 if ritt of instruction. He orótf

Uointed froîn Februàry until june, artd 'iii his not logical; and, when compaiedit ~on:f
pelief h neer would iave Jbeen appoint had his colleagues, bis eloquence has thed snickand

not pressure been broughtvto bear upon the go- flavor of old wine, while tieirs too 'often resemin

verntent. Mr. Carten s rernarks evidenced that bles th3 rumblings of a beer barrel or the acidt.

pressure. That the expressions were used could lous droppings of a vinegar cask. Though the

notbegansaid; for, while the Prov. Secretary weight of his indignation fell upon the flrm f

wacotradictnai t e wh ber for Colche- Young and Co., there was something irrsista-

terascterdayc a gentleman ie the gallry said bly comie inhis description of the new firra. In

that ya similar statement had been made by Mr, that sketch the man overcame the politician, as

tarten to hirsn. it ws apparent that he would rather perit his

a on. PROVIONCIL SECRETRY ag'in denied office than spoil bis joke.

thut any threatening or ungentleTlinlY language it appears to me, sir, that the learned Souici-

had been used by Mr. Carton. tor General did not touch some topics introduced

The discuwsion bhre dropped, and the adjouraed into is speecuh with the seriousness they deserv.

debate was resureed. c . could not believe imx in earnest when he
,_deatewasesueddescribed R1-sponsible Government as a system

H0J E oNo WMf. TOUJNýG'S 1UESOLUTI0NS. fraught vithî tyranny and injustice If I thought

r. Iow E said-This debate, r. SpUeaNo er, he was, I would turn him to our mother cunn

bas already occupied.a great del of tipe, and try, whose history, until the introduction of Re-

as already oped.atrat d se rs but fair, sponsible Goverrnment, is marked, from aga to
am ot desirous to protract it.o It nee mb r age, and from reign to reign, with anarchy and
as the Attorney Gener adnd the hon. member bloodshed, until the simple expedient was adopt-
for Inverness have yet to address the hOuse, that ed of routing a bad administration by a resolu-
I sfquld precede them, that they may have point tion instead of the sword. Since that period
blang range at each other. I would not speak England, Ireland, and Scotland, have presented
at all, but as nany of the supporters and m en- ast to t ans of contal
bers of the government have been highly atten- a arked contrast to the nations of continental

tivea ud complimentary to me, it would bo dis- Europe, eo wih there are no securities for ha

ceurteous not to return my acknowledgements.- land fredor, ith whic l constitutions are made

The learned menber for Digby, ia his speech to- and un glde witl marvellous rapidity, andin

dàg, laid all the blame of his political iriconsister.- tabishmetrofgesotiber. I n the e

cy upôn the incraber for Wind(sor.' ILe would tabhishimeft of despotie power. Ia the noiîghhor.
cy upenhe memer frc Wnds for I y od ing Republics Responsible Government bas been
not_ bave gone over to the enemny but for may lot- esa1 se une te om, utog h

ters: 'Nobody complains of his going, but if he metahi fed under other forms, but, though the

intended to go, ini my opinion, he should not have mode be different, they preserve, broun h th

met in caucus with his old friends-concurred in ballot box, tic spirit e tahe British constitution.

théêir acts-and only deqerted tbcrn wher. thiere Lat the .Solicitor Gencral take these great coun-
th ahotile mjory detertd hm whn tries, England and the United States, descended
wa's' a hostle masjori ty w ithlout hi m. rmtesm tc4ekn h aeln

M1r:WADE-I deny it. (Crics of order.) The from t he same stopkr-peaking the samne ti-
maembr for Windsor must recollect tnat I care- gunge, goerned by tha sane priniples orat-

- fûtly avoided all reference to the secret action of ion, hose power x tends over a larte pertion

th party, but now that the subject bas been re- of the globe, and where, on the face of the earth

fered te, Ii ïnay state that I distinctly informed VIall lie find any other ith whi teypr car be

theatbhat if they tôok the action proposed I nust dompard la boths be will hnd prasil free

leave thuem. If the member for Windsor dares dot in the widest sense of t phrase-lt-si

te îdrag my~ naine into this debate, I will bo vrc- faithfully dninistered -life and propertY'è secure.
to , rag mye iThese are the fruits of Responsible GovernetItî

pron. . -The lcarned member for and ne knows that where-it existe notthey are

Dib need noWt treaten me. m dare drag any not to be found.

body into thie debate a I wis ow i The Solicitor General gave us many qiotd-

wliether hé was prescrit at the moeting at which tiens frein Seripture, net exaetly in 'th, spirit elf

it 'Was deterrined, that if William Coridon did a divine, for le touched with an irreverent

nôt tendêr, hie rc.iàaa¶ion, lie should be dismiss- things sacred as well as things profane.

ed ? The learned member seems t0 regret deep- made the sermon on tL Mou antt g ond lery

ly ie conduct of the Protestant gentlemen who like tie sermon of a tnountebank (Laght«t.)

haie formed. an Alliance, and who le and others ie rofered te thc period %vhen iehod ande bidt

haë, diragrged vithoutt ccen-îyo'ny inte thîs debate. shook liandý.' The passage rnilgît hv 

t e me as hl ,rif tliey have not the sane made more signitiant. The union was

right te publi a religius or political thanifesto about to please the priests cf those y

that'tli Catholîe Prelates had to issue their Syno- ther alllance was formîed by scertai enf

dial letter in July last ? Would le deny to opposite lastwinter. In botI cases a VictM ap

Jrotestants the rights whieh Catholics exercise requird. I wil nt poin e efAtto

and enjo y If no, upon what pretext does he destructeon was meditated when c

vnt nre to g'ssai Ministers of the Gospel for do- General atnd the meïmber for 'li

ug wbatthe láws alldw to bo done-f r follbw- hands last session, but thîs ls qt p b

ing the e oan -f "thos, whoe daring denun- the T:riests were al$ te
o-ad òf-t atVîrotestarits holdsaried le has fied by tiat union. 

i i "ouragete irugah eri as that cistians, wìr
--id the memberforDig's@ech, turn ther. B d

a ; nitW"Me Md'tionor that hePPrb -t
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S Are they to be held up to contempt bf the groat Inass of the people.,Le- me qate a
and inule by cron officers-to be branded passage or two from their Synodical letter: or

wh jnfad ous crimes by Provincial Secretaries thedification ofthe Solicitor Genera

-to sec the Scriptares they reverence scoffed at They must be preserved from the thief and

--t e nced byCatholic Priests, and yet are the- robber, and the ravening wolves ofheresy

t ey to be denid the right to organize for self- and immorality, which threaten them on vry

protection-for the defence of the principles they side.

are botind t.o c1heril' oand regard ? Lot me give "Every gyoodl Cathiolie unnt be prepared- i

a frw illustrations- The rev. Mr. Rantd is an any sacriice to resist the impious attempt tofQrce
eductcr, pious, Baptist Minister. How often upon his children books that are dangeronsto

lias o e on styled Roderick Random-scoffed at thir faith or morals,-Not to speak of maiy

ad denoans d because he dared without per- other objectionable boks wich have been pur-

mission from the Pope, to study the Lflcmac lan- chased out of the public funds for distribution a
isio fand peiform the duties of a Missionary anongst Catholic children, WE DO ýNT ONE-

arnong, the I1ians. 1 hold in my hand a Catho- DER TUE oNOLIS ItIBLM, whose innum rable

lia publication in which the Rev. Mr. Uniacke is errors have been acditted by the mostleagned
decribed as pb the unicorn of the Round Church" Protostants tICInselves, TO BE TUE WORD Or,

ete bralitg narson of the Round Church" Go». We do not regard the English Protestant

the lllowing bull of Bashan, from Dutch version as a true, or entire copy of theBib1,Afor
iowvn.* And in which the Rlev. Mr. Maî tin is not only is there a studied corruption of texta,

oalled Iwretch,' the hoary crirnal of the but uany of the Sacred Books are pronounned

eerdi. '* ' an old sheep whistleing rogue and apocryphal. or oi tted altogethr. Wa do t

ram tedr "a deformed beast of grace." consider it a propcr B3ook for Catholie Yoýutb,

Mr. Johnston-Fror what paper does the hon. stampd as it is by the reprobatihn oftbey C n

gentleman quote 1 What date ? oyitve our united voie and authoritye not

Mr. Marshall-Is it the Christian Messenger only give so th solemn, wabuwgnoin oftheonger

Mr. EUowe continued-Let the gentlemen op- dof garding bth yorlso enjo d Uon yoer ithe

posite keep their powder dry. lhey wvill find duty o guarding both iyourselves an your iie

out by and bye that Protestants know how to de- ons again t the poisonousa drugof iwhenelad

fend themnselves alike from open enemies and i- cirlto aen nes e rs of te oup
sidious friends. I wili lay the extracts on thie cation ee in e reak ote parts of tte couds Uh

table that gentlemen mnay study them at their iNow Mr. th Spaker, when thisetter wa tp
leisure olscrdastlislree, thas deaiance egi pbn, t whena t

The religious controversy which raged here hold sacred was treated a reprobatea d ntre

years ago did not interest me much, because, at -wh n this uhori attept was ad to break

that time. I did not believe that any portion of down the of hapriny of that voltme apoowh4hl

our people were to be disturbed, or were disposed ail our hopes of thiapireshereafter, noth oegl

to take unwarrantahe- liberties, or secure to Genus libe bies in tis wvr1d, reat, cannthoSouci-

themselves, by combinatiofn, advantages not tr Genoral be stprised tne at rotfr tioA

common to the whcle. I never dranied that, where shou sec the nessity be rgebukeidatId
when our mother country was involved in war chat hose Prelates should t ereaftr. Theo

with a foreign power. any parties in this country COUtry prtected frot insul her fte. The

wouli syiyathise with, our enemies-rejoice in Clergymen have give expression to. thei-

their success-or correspond and eo-operute with ings in tho document put forth bythe resO

their abettors in time of war. Bear in mmd that 1 desire tegive expression total ind h eh

ail this was donc before any Protestant Alliance tion whoe a now lay on th tabla, andiýlÙi1ebY

was formed., It excited astonishment and dis- shaW a Crov i st a future day.

gust, but was met by no djganizatioi. We werc V/te-ens, Chr standty is iioedn'tin ais
smitten on that cheek, but soon the blows came upon w

in anoiher direction. An armed mob, took pos- safely rCpho i i
session of our publicworks, comnitted atrocious Basolve , That o e croomthe flpubigfund iu

outirages on a body of unoffending Protestants, sha h be entiled to aid e ppehr tdat

they were protected by a Catholic combination, til it shiptaeo be Old aaevTea e
caried by perjury and intimidation through tee doly Seriptures, o ue Iii andheiewn.

courts, and then the, boast that all this was done are dhi reit or Gherein.eh
in the name of religion was hnrled in ont faces tt on Soicitor Gener4 te i g
as a waroing for the future. All this was donýe tant h by comnbiniao novernd:ó ay god

and yet no Protestadt Alliance was formed. Ve agree with hin. s colnbinetirti t

had been smnitten on both cheeks before Protes- civil ama religions liberty h was i
tant clergymen, and layren combined for self-de- -io iollhd ati tanljo the nàt no . Of

fAce. iAil thi, and more-the government was continent thit eojoym e to (0w. P etrbin

overturned, because sotn.e of us venturedto de. beon conelled to nit a

nounce these insults and ontrages and to dis ning r inth PritcsVrhic 4
charge as pohitielans, our publier duties stwith a
spirit an&d.pacîo nW îl . thé Prntstatt ±? agg ressîVe ïS1 !rit o 11w O4 hcty!"w'à

plergy Moe 
Vë.Te e~ eh~~nùril trueOrpol, iýh~

sensitive, Jest theirf motivetO5nigh e n Theå ~tprG tae e
;preted. The ,eIdgdagssd
moved not.:A n a h
rage and inde n
o À y ; o f 
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wbIeb their interests were assaited I hold in my
hand a report of the speeches delivered at the
great banquet in IIastings to celebrate the tri-
umph achieved. A few extracts will sumiea to
show-the provocation given and the reasont' there
are for conbination and resistance, iii Canada.
Mr. Wallbridge says:- ,

IWhen we introduced responsible govern-
meut, therefore, we lad to introduce along with
it, as a necessary adjunct, national education.
For sorme years the systen of coin mon schools
prospered in our country. Every denomination,
was satisfied vith them, everything went on in
harmomy, and some of us fancied ve were comi
to the time when the lion and the lamb should
lie down together. Such harmony was there
that the Protestants entrusted the nanagemenit
of the educational departnent to a Roman Ca-
sholic Bishop. But by and bye there came to
this country a Roman Catholie Bishop froin a
foreign land, who had never been aceustomed to
the workings of free institutions, but had been
used to having the dictates of the church obeyod
without the slightest enquiry. Hle was one who
desired to set up the wili of the church against'
the liberties of the people. So long as he con-
fined himself within the pale of his own church,
we bad nothing to say to him, but when he be-
gan to use the power of his church to affect the
Protestant pot tion of the community, it was
tiine, as a duty we owed to ourselves and to our
children, to sound the alarmi. Parliament, how-
Cver, permitted separate schoolï to go into exis-
tence,,and in 1855 an Act was passed which put
the Roman Catholic soparate schools in preciscly
the same position as the common schools in re-
gard to ihe amount of nonev received. We re
grcttid to see the Roman Catholics withdraw,
for we wihed to see our schools comnion in fact
Us they were common in name. We do not visih
two classes of society brought up separately to
suspect one anuther. Well, by the act of 1855
Parlianient granted tiat indulgence. Did it
satisfy the parties who dem and ld it ? No ; bu
from that tima onward there bas been a nost
firm determination not only to maintain that law,
but to extend it, so a3 to bring about the des-
truction of our common system. We accor-
dingly tound that a Bill was introduced, which,
had it passed, would most el-ectualy have
snuffed out Our comnruon school system "

What says another of the speakers at this ban-
quet, Mr. MowattM.P.P.

"We wrere driven on our side to bring in the
element to whieh I refer, becau.e our coinmon
schoôl system was attacked, ami audisguised hos-
tility towards it proclaimed by the Roman Ca-
tholics.' Now, that systeni is one in whi'h ve
glory, WVe boast indeed of the material pro-
gresa our constry bas rmade. Ve look with 3ride
on-its advancing population and its increasoc
wealth, but of neither of these nor of aught else
connected with the land in which vc live, are we
80 proud, as we are of our systein of common
echootl education. (Cheers.) And it is righVtrand
maturai that we shouldgaard it carefully, against
all»attacks, and that we should closely'watch
zhose who make "themi. If they attadk asomiW
htholics, we surely miay if ynecessary defend

otestxnts. Those of oùe opponents to höî
E ~llale frankly tlet asç f tthy leîeåu~~ither haye no sy~tm rf<ýùbIileciddb«ioti

value so highly. They would substitute for h
a thoroughly denominational system, of which
the separate schools we have now are but an
illustration. Such a change would be destrec.
tive, nnd, so far from yielding to it, for my own
part I go so far in regard to sectarian schools
as to assert that we should not have even stich
as the law now sanctions, but that they shoUld
be swcpt away altogether. (Loud cheei s.) We
gain notling by allowing the law to remain as
it is. It was hoped when that law vas first
passed, and it is hoped now by those vho are in
favor' of its being left to stand, that the special
privileges given to Roman Catholies wou'd have
the effect ot saving Our general system fiorm ut-
tack. But it bas not lad that effect. (Hear,
hear.) Though ve felt the separate sehool law
to be an evil, yet we subnitted to it quietly for
a while; but there is no reason why we should
submit to it any longer, when tic reason why
we were asked to submit to iL hitherto has proved
to be no reason at all. The permitting separato
schools to exist has not accomplished the object
of saving our common system lrom attacks, and,
this being so, there are many reasoiis why we
should oppose.thmn Out and out, not as Protes-
tants nerely, but as Canadians-not as Protes-
tants, but as citizens-not as Protestanis, but as
lovers of sound cdacation and anxious for its
universal diffusion. (Cheers.) These separate
sehools are inîtitutions in which an education
is given to those who attend them far inferior,
as you til know, to what is given in the publie
schools; and the consequence is that so long"as
we permit them, so long we deprive our Roman
Catholic fellow-citizcns of the piivileges of an
education such as our own children receive.
(Htear. hear.) And it is of too much importance
to us as citizens, that all our children, thosed of
Roman Catholies and Protestants alike, should
be well educated, to allov us to sanction a sYs-
tem which would prevent one class from receit-
imn the education which ihe othòr obtain'.
(Cheers.) But the Roman Catholie laity nrefar
more interested in obtaining the abolition of
of these sehools than we are. We suifer from
any division in the matter of education, batnr»ot
nearly so nuch as they do; and it would be alf4r
grenter advantage to theni than to us, that we
should succeed in repeating the ïstatute under
which these schiols are established. It is thus
satisfactory to know that, which we are éompelled
io contend, to some extent, as lrovtestants, yet

ýwe arc couitending for what is-important tottr
country in all its interests, andis espeeialy im-
portant to the Romar.. Catholice themselves.
(Hlear, hear.)"

la New Brunswick also the reading of the Bi-
ble in schools is becoming the question, of ques-
tions., Letme; quote a singoepassaxgedromlate
paper printed lei that Pi ovince:

"Weail knov perf1ectly well theefforts' -hicl
tho Catholie Hierarchy: havesmade in rthe-United
States and in Canadan to oveiffrowind to de.
troy :the comMôn ehool systemi-Andg we-
know that they have signally failed i ke U
StatesthoeWhe their fniures ndt p i
Canada. Whenthereforethe Caudi e
-asseiled in Halifaxe,-
dtclaîing-tthatf neoN
seunetforthhtndibie atll !4iM'

TI853f
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live,' the public were justigod in believing that
an attempt vould be made in this province when
the government proposed to remodel the schiol
systern, to introduce the system of separate snc-
tarian sciools. If this was not meant .by the
ianifesto it meant nothing, and that it did not

monti nothingvwas shown by the language of the
organ Of the -Lierarchy in this city, which told us
in its usual off Land tone of impudence that it
publish d the manifesto " in order that the views
of the Cathiolics might be clearly understood and
ihat ,onNe might be avoided." Of course no one
can doubt that by ," trouble " was meant the cp-
position to the government measure, of all whom
the orgarn of the Hierarchy coud influence, provi-
ded the governîent measure did not parmirit of
the disposal of the public money in such a way
that by its means " the blessings of a thorough
Catholic education" could be obtained. We
shall be much mistaken if the government will
not run the risk of the organ's continued and
more bitter opposition.

"Bat, perhaps on that score the government
need feur little opposition. Seeing that the
whole Protestant population, and a large portion
of the Catholies who put not their faith in Hier-
archs, arc united in their determination to have'
conunon schools. It is more than probable that
for the present, at least, the manifesto will be a
dead letter. The enemy, however, that is not to
be attacked boldly in front may, by a cunnirig
general, be divided and attacked in'detail. Whe-
ther this " dodge" will answer l remains to be
seen. The last manœuvre is to get up a cry
against direct taxation, to accuse the Lovernmaent
of a desire to make places, by means of a school
bill Of course, if dissention can be sowed in'the
ranks of those who wili support tbe common
school systen, by dtfeMng the government on the
details cf their bill, that will be attempted.
What thiose details are no one out of the Cabinet
can know, and it is therefore premature to speak
concerninmg dctails. But we warn all Protes-
tants and liberal Catholies not to be misled by
the jcsuitical attempt of the organ of the Hierar-
chy, to distract public attention from the main
poiat at issue in the seboal question. For Pro-
testants and liberal Cathl &es the question Îis
commnon schools or separate schools."

Is it not chear, then, that the aggressive spirit
displayed by the Catholie Priests all over the
continent has created and is creating the neces-
sity for Protestant activity and organization ?
The bolicitor General fancies that this Alliance
will not last; perhaps not, but he înay be mis-
taken. So long as the spirit displayed at Gour-
lay's shanty is rampant here-so long as treason
to our sovereign is openly preached and rewar-
ded-so long as governments are thrown down
that Catholies may show their power or gratify
their revenge, so long will this Alliance endure.
When the necessities in which it originated have
passed away, if they ever doit may pasà away
also. But the learned gentleman may be assnred
that this '- monstrons " combiination, as -he was
pleased te call it; wili endure tuntil its work is,
dong. As 'the leamred geutlmaù seemeid fon'd e
Hebrew illàstrations, let me reinind'hitihatthe
Catholies at hiome, being secati ereianeigatioii
for themsce ie recéntiyobined t'b'
it to the Jel¢ t neU a

Why ? rare they less intelligent, or less deeply in
terested in the prosperity of the .Proynce han
Catholic priests, who bave ndamilies'no eddial
tics, and yet are ever dabbling i politic4 -hei-
they happen to bel? Are Protestatininsers t
stand by anil see treason preacheirLledÔatiôn
perilled-heads broken-graves violatedi2ati -cr
minals going unpunished? Are they t ear
scofing ?nd insult-to see their Bible denoun
and hold their hands. while Cathollc priests le
their flocks to the hustings and overturn and
form Governments as tbey please?

The Provincial Secretary paid me a good many
compliments, and deserves Fome notice at my
bands. His speech was certainly, in one respect,
the muost extraordinary I ever heard. in this As-
sembly, lie mentioned the namaes of, or 'made
pointed references to, 43 individuals, eight or ten
clergymen, and myself being among the number.
There may bave been degrees o f comparison in
our demerits, but I appeal lo the genteimen who
heard him, if he left a rag of character to one of
the 43? For scurrillity, malignity, and defama-
tion-his speech stands unrivalled by any others
I ever heard, and is likely so to stand, for it lis
not at all probable that it will become a model
for imitation.

He told us that bis mouth bad been " sealed.up
for a year ;" but really when opened at last, the
breaking of the seventh zeal was nothing to it,
if we are to take bis own estimate of the desetrc-
tive power of his eloquence. A good deal 'of
noise may be made by the explosion of a b0tQe
of ginger-beer a good many dresses are ,ome-
times soiled by it, but no other har' 1s done.-
And so when the learned gentleman uncorked
himself, the noise and the nastiness were otof
all proportion to the damage. (Laughten) Me
informed the house that I once " prostitafed7'
the Press, and in conduicting a newspaper spared
neither sex nor age. But if he ventures to pat
tiles of the Colonist or Catholic upon the table; tl
will find him ten personal attacks, ten foul words
in either of them for one that he can discôer in
the old Novascotian. Indeed, I have always been
under-the impression that that paper was, m my
time, a model of elegant literature and politial
refinement. (Laughter.)

But, sir, the Provincial Seeretary went a good
deal farther. He charged me with being a d-
faulter, and did me'the honor to apply dndry
other epithets not very compimentary, I fear
that ho tempted me into some îndecorum. -The
language I applied toi him on the instant, wathe
only language that was appropriate, and can
only regret that' it wasnotadiamr1ià ryàta i
shall waste but little time upon hiaeharg
Collector of Excise I celleted and. e
£38,ooo. £4780 passed through a
Gommissioner, for building the Telgph àd
for Indian àifairs. As' Treasurer19tha
Revenue, I olleected and disbursed î I
as Ohairman of the Railway Board, , e
£504,233. These sums aprnif teã5
thanhalf a iillion of money. N
Provincial Secrdtry: t& sho urne
gurein all.the acourtmts of theseet

apèndittres, or io taeeeesiftg
nù3bce~money mato.yX
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fi~at'. A nice lifo I s Ihould have had, had I who ho las stigmatized, because perhaps th
tfrought eCtions against every body that abused have mistaken their rights, or been tound with a

re, or critiicsed my public conduct. For twenty tQw poUnds 0f»ulic m oney in the1vr ea

years I'have lived through storms of cahlimu)y, TIdte'ôiéâ 11Met~ ho6 eonoré

nd never prosecuted a printer or a political op- with bis notice I should not ,perhaps haveaß
ponent in my life. The Doctor knows this right dressed the bouse agaim. But he bas defamed

Well, and knows also that I never intend to.-- ether- geutlemen who are not here to defend

But one action was ever brought against me dur- themselves. Among them one, who, for ngany

ing the twelve years of nîy connectýion with the weasons, might have beu sàd- S ir, a, more

press, and elu tat case the parties were e able, honorable, and dist i ed man, nver

vrong. A public ma who can only maintain graced the floor of this Assiy, than my late
his character by the terror of the law, will never lamented friend the Hlonorable James Boyle Uni-

stand very high in public estimation. But now, acke. His noble forrm, easy deportment, graceful

sir, let me ask the attention of the bouse to some manners, and ready flow of language, are familiar

curlous facts. If I an a defaulter now, I must to many who listen to me to day. No maa who

have been one when I left office in 1814. If I am ever grappled with him, as I did iu the early
guilty of any of the oflonces with which I an part of my life, would under estimate hispowers.

charged by the Provincial Secretary, they were A mini ever frutful-a tongue ever eloquent-

committed prior to 1855. Now, sir, I ask the humor inexhaustible, and pathos which few could

Provincial Secretary, in presence of this bouse resist, were among the gIfts or attainments of y
and of the country, how it happened that, in the honorable friend. His colloquai powers, were
session of 1855, he came fawning upon me, with even more marvellous than bis forensic or par-
any quantity of pretty names and laudatory liamentary displays. le charmed the Senate by

speeches, to induce me to overthrow the Goveru- lis eloquence, but how delightful was he wbçn
ment and put myself at the head of a new one, surrounded by a bnot of friends, beneath ie
of which he was to bu a supporter if not a mem- gallery, or seated at the head of his own hospita. 1

ber ? Let him also explain how it happened that ble board. Ilow often have I thought when

when I spurned his proposition, as incompatible meeting abroad the choice spirits of both conti-

with my personal honor and the obligations I nents, how rare it was to find a 'Man in ail re-

owed to my friends, he came back a second time, spects a match for James Boyle Uniacke. But

and offered to the man he now slanders carte be was not only distinguished as a legislator,-

,banche to lead him where he pleased, one stipu- 1-lis means and bis intellect were embarked lm

lation only being made, that Mr. Johnston should every enterprise wbich promised the advancement

be Chief Justice ? If I am a bad inan now I was of the common interest, or the growth of publie

apâltman then. There is no offence wbich. has spirit. He took an active part w the introdue-

4>ee charged which does not bear an carlier date. tion of gas and water into this city, and was

A.what shal be said of the man who, knowing president of·both companies for a tiue "He built

ètse charges to, bc false, slanders me now, or be- the Penitentiary with grants carried througb
Iieving them truc, would, two years ago, have, this bouse by bis iafluengçp. He aided us l d-

made me Provincial Secretary and leader af the veloping and practically working the new con-

Gyerduent? If he believed then what ho says, stitution, and he gave to the great publie works

now, his conduct was more despicable tharn I now in progress bis steady support.
he ]nguage to describe. Such was the man, sir, to wbom and the

The Provincial Secretary bas a great respect management of whose Dupartment, fouil language

,fdr au individual, who I bave never called a de- has been applied bere by inembers o the gavern-

'faulter. Now I find on the publie journals of ment, even at the very moment wheu my bonor-

thl country a, reslution ta this effect able and learned friend was in the agonies io f

t Weeas,-T e lou. Alexander Stewar t, Mas- death. The Sepoy and the Savage, it l e,

ter of the Rolls, since bis appointment to that of.- orture their victims in that hour, but a r

fibe, contrary tothe above ad only decision of ian warrior turns from theni Nvith disThst or

tholocal Legislature on Ibis subject, bas drawn $lays temffor bliirbarbarity. Thoble haked
the sumof £650 sterling instead of that of £560 he kite may peck out the eyes of Ute noble steed

allwed by the Bill of 1814 "as aud for the sa- îho has run hîsceurse, even while the hearX la

iary of that office :" beig the sum af £90 ster- ï palpitatinà ofsd fu blood '$ wrm Wh

1ýiing 9,r £112 10s. ourrency annual.y more than ýha1l 1, say of such foui birds, aâ tbc Provi.nelàd
ýho, vaseutIt1ed to according to the terrasn SearFtary and the hon. member fÈorVictoria, ha

on àf,,myý epalétea
whi.h he accepted office. ave settléd upoa the reputation of y d

Therefore, Resolved, That it is the opinion of ifriend, even while bis gr,egt'héartwa brea

this&Eusethat the sum of £112 10s. annually, áand bis noble spirt was' winging ilno ward
-whichJiasio* been paid for nearly two years, 4flight. What need be saîd . e

bas been mproperIyldrawn and received in pay- and *e know them. A serpent may crawl over

hent<df he salary of the Master of he Rolls, and the statue of Apollo, ,but te beaùu'4 ,propor-

£hudld 'hagaiin refunded and paid to the -Trea- tions of ete.marble will, e seyn e
luaer of the Casual and Territorial Revenue cf 1.ime. Cheers.) Thatfri Jn ave

es.rvince." ,Now supposethat theProvincial bis ežrors I am :not te

Arefy coduld find on:the nublic record suchi a that,,whatever, they , ý

eiutioniasshat, true or aise, nie4 am t the merey, aud o riàan
4eid mçbr for Inernessrater to e je.

w r hear the :astöf it! b :ô t WhJ
onuniis,B sOtâId l'~ao4,b~ ter. op ~ s pý tJ~ DL ~ ~L.. ..1u"1 ILI
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ternis have been applied to that Depaltiment
while under bis charge, and langu age used here,
of wlich the nemlbers of government who em-

1 oyed it ought to be ashamed. (Kere some ex-
Ilanations ivere offered by the Provinoial, Secre-

îary, and by the hon. Charles Campbell, who
disclaimed any intention to disparage Mr. Uni-
acke. Mr. Howe continued.] Re was bound to
accept their disclaimers, and glad that they were
made. But the Provincial Secretary had spoken
of the management of the land office as " feeble
and incompetent,"-and had charged I fraud and
incompetency". in another passage. The mem-
her for Victoria had spoken of the land office,
wbile Mr. Uniacke presided over it, bear in mmd,
as ' a nuisance and a cuirse." Whether this lan-
tage was meant to be applied to Mr. Uniacke
or to lis office Mr. Howe would proceed to show
that it was deserved by neither, during the four
cars that that gentleman had administered the

Crîown Estate.
[I. lowe here produced the official returus,

and compared the state of the crown land De-
partment, during the incumbencies of Mr. Morris
and of Mr. Uniacke. During the 24 years that
Mr. Morris had charge of the Crown lands he
had granted but 363,063 acres while Mr. Uniacke
had granted 247,047 acres in four years. From
1842 to 1852 the average quantity granted in
each year did not exceed 23,711 acres, while
froin 1851 to 1857 the average vas 61,984. To
prove how much more work had been done by
Mr. Uniacke than by Mr. Morris he contrasted
the numnber of grants issued, whieh averaged but
193 during tbe latter's last ten years, while 383
lad been ainually issued by the former from
1854 to 1857. Looking at the financial aspect of
the Department, and its power to produce Reve-
nue, he showed ý that while from 1828 to 1838
but £1751, or £250 per annum, bad been paid in
by Mr. Morris. While, from 1841 to 1853 he
had paid over but £11,291, or abouti £1129 per
annum, Mr. Uniacke had paid in 4 years £26,-
$15, or about £6703 per annum. l fact the
Crown lands had been made to produce, by Mr.
Uniackc, in four years, more than twice the sain,
in solid revenue, that Mr. Morris had been able
to extract from them during the entire 24 years
of his incumbency. Tbough a Deputy or two
might have misbehaved, or some small amount
mnight have been lost by the defalcation of su-
bordinates, what were these, about which so much
fuss had been made, compared with the great
results which had been achieved-compared with
the large sum of £26,816 'paid into the Treasury.
For the first time in the history of the Province
had the Crown lands, under Mr. Uniacke, been
rmade a permanent and available source of
Revenu e.]

What. then, Mr. Speaker, are the charges
against the Department ? A want of science or
of accuracy? There is no snob charge. Mr.
Hendry is scientific if Mr. Uniacke was not ;
and I am prepared to show nót only that the
field work is done with great date, but that the
internal arrangement and econom of the depart--
ment were never se perfectas they are naW. là
delay complained of , The anionutof eI rts
issued and work dèspatched ôiowà there Ôa, no
such conmplaint burltI ãknokqthat; il ff -

mer maagemen

of the Depiuties have doue wrong.I th- b
true, Mr. U iacke is not to blane; Mr. lamilton
and Mr Logan were appointed by Mr Morri Irn
1852, and Mr. Thompson in 1853 If either were
deserving of censure, it could ouly be beeatise
they had disobeypd Mr. Uniacke's instructions;
and it is apparent that the moment his attention
was called to sirspieious circumstances,' in the
Lunenburg case, he at once ordered an investiga
tion. I trust I have now said enough, M
Speaker, to vindicate the publie character an
official acts of mny lamented friend fro'unme
ed imputations. Having done so, I will
No longer seek bis merits to disclose,

Or draw bis frailties froma their dread abode;
Ihere they alike in trembling hope repose,

The bosom of'irls father and bi God.
Let me know, Mr. Chairman, ask the attention

of the Hiouse to another Branch of the public
service, and to the acts of another old friend
whose conduct and whose works have been thl
session rudely assailed. The Hon. Hugh Bell,
since he grew to man's estate, bas lived for hait
a century in this community, rcspected for"his
integrity and honorable dealings, yet advàntagt-g
was taken of some error in accounts, ,running
over some £120,000 to blow upqn bis charaiter
The founder of an Institution, honorableito l
manity, he bas been arraigned herebecause someê
defects have been discovered in the masonry, ;
though he had robbed a Chureb. Let me;doj'
tice to my honorable friend, who is not her 1
defend himself. Self-educated, but highl$ n
ligent, a natural orator, with an 'depe
spirit, Mr. Bell was selected by bis fellow c;i
and returned to this louse without oppositioi
Low he derneaned himself, we allknow.
mild and genitlemanlike-never savage, or ViindIe
tive,-generous, fluent and se
friends, but courteons to his oppones c
manded great esteem ; and, when eleva
Upper branch. did not leave an enemy
him. The children that he las bred are, am
ourcitizens, remarkable for their corrctueiï
conduct, their integrity and intelligenc
Bell was selected to occupy a seat in the
tive Council, and placed at the head
Board of .Works by the spontaneous action
friends. Personal distinction or advánt(gI 1
never sought. He never thonght f 1
when offices were to be given away h
only of the Insane. One measure wa
uppermost in bis mind, and he only care
office or lingered in it that he might oai4
measure, and establish ân Asylum fort
of those whomx, for bis own inscratâblepii
the Almighty has deprived -df reaon.
carried at last, and the Asy ,lü;Èeu
the general superintendance of my
friend, is nlow nearly comipleted-atto'ia
ýthis harbor-and the hope of the flendà
afflicted ut all, parts of the Pro
change of Government, Mr4 r. Bell Was
from bis office. Of tiis he did n b,
friends, complain. But the g nle
were not content to enj p
seized upon-they imme
blcken my orby
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twice as much as it ought, was about to tumble bis knowledge ot bis profession ButlilIM.

lu tire been said that the building ASdfetveta

Nown the place, let ne observe tbat, the lime was bad, and the sand worse-that

in ail the earlier stages, of this work, Mr. that bricks cost £5 or £6 per thousand, and

Bell consultel Miss Dix, a lady who bas de- hat but for a loose vall that the present go.

voted ber lise to te amelioraion of the con- vernment have built outside, the'building woulk

dition hf the Insane, m-ho bas visited all the bave tumbled down. [Mr. Ilowe then proceeded

Asytu in Europe and Ainrica, and bas bad to show that all these charges were grossly

more practical exporiecec, than any nan on exoggeratcd, or entirely destitute of foundation,

this continent. That lady did us the honor to He produced-

corne into this Province and give us the benetit lst. ýA letter f rom, Mr. Robert Davis, addressed

of ber inowledge. By ber advice my riend to the Chairman of the Committee appointed to

selected the site of the Asylu , and a more investigate his claims, la which Mr. Davis

beautiful or appropriate one could not be ound rebutted the statements that bad been made

be Nova Scotia. She selected and forwarded the injurious to the character of his work, and to his

plans after which the edifice las been built. If, own reputation of a meban i.
then,, Mr. B3ell went to the fountain'bond for 2ad. A Icertiticate, Figncd by Mr. Rober t

information, and got the best, who is there who Malcom, renry A. Wrigt, and epilliari inlay,

will venture to assert that he did wrong? two of tae sworn city urveyors, and experienced

But, it bas been said that Mr. Chambers, the master mch anic, and the other an architeeo

Superintendent,' was intemperElte and incomnpe- bigb character ; who declare that lethe mnaterials

tent. I do not belineve that li was'eitber ; but uscd in the Asylum are of the best quality," and

wat I do believe is, that this person, wbatever that ' the work has been performed in a good,

bis faults may have been, has been hardly treated, substantial and v orkmanlike ranner.s The

and bas been dismissed from the publie service certificate was especialby valuable, becase the

without a fair chance of seîf-defence. Mr. eharacters aad experierice of these men were

Chambers brought with him from Canada a cer- known to us al, and because one of th m bad

tificate which I hold l my band, and in bvhich been a competitor kith Mr. Davis for this

the military officers, under whom he served, very eork. 0f the sIoping wall, bult byte

there testify Goverent, these perso s says: We are of

" Mr. Robert Chambers, who bas been cm7 opinion that it is of no 1 ractical benefit, ad

ployed in this department for nearly tbree baving been donc so late lh the ofaSon, thereby

year, bas conducted himself with diligence, at- expesing the footings of the wael ta re actionto

tention and sobriety." ave a tendency serious y to

Here is a certificate, signed by Mr. Thomas injure the work." t f J n

Goudge, of the Engineer Department, a respected 3. A certîficate ho James Sinnott, Senr.

mrnber of the community, known to us all, who well known to the woe commulnity, showing
Bq$ . that the lime used was of the best qutility of browna

ia I have known Mr. Robert Chambers since lime, made of Chester stone, and burt at

1850, and it affords me pleasure to give this Dartmouth.
testimonial as to the general propriety of bis 4. Accounts of ependiullrei, ehowing that thd

conduet and character-his practical acquire- bricks had cost £2 lUs. 6)d. per tbourandtinsted

ments9as an architect are of a very respectable of £5 or £6 as lad becu asserted. Two certificat s

Ôrder."1 of master builders Ipraving thart the brièks wùëre

r 1855 Mr. Chambers produced to Mr. Bell of a very superior qiality, and flnally, amidst,

a- jçertificate, which, I aiea bold lu m3y band, roars of laugîter, Mr. }Iowe produced itwo or

signed by Captain Barry, and by the Clerk of three of the bricks themselves wbich nboy nu

thehe Royal Engineer Department, their presence would venture tedisperage t

and in which they decfare that he is " competent He also handed in Mr. Chariiber's aoers te,

toundertake the general superintendance and Il questions put to hlm by tee onn

diretion of any buildings or works. He is a which ho only regretted dhadbeen to ona

good mechanical and architectural Draughtsman. delayed, but which were candidly expresed, ad

fully experienced in preparing the general in the main satisfactory.
working, detail plans and sections of buildings This, thon. is the work that w have Phear 0

and gronnd." They also certify that ho is aun mach abused. This is the mai tbat'th- isomparial

excellent " judge of màsonry and of all kinds of Secretary bas ventured, because ho is eompra

artificers' work," and that he is " steady, tively poor and friendlessta styem ntemperate

zealous and coffidential." and incompetent." Mr. nChambers y take he

Mesars. Peters, Blaiklock' & Peters, the glass, and I assume he dos < neharin sll thn

buildersof the New Barracks, also say that Mr. engineers, and architects. and th wor and

Chainbers was fifteen months in their employ, England do, men who have ^done thewor Btd

ana tht " it affords thema pleasure to testify to built the mo dorn wonders the worldnut

the general propriety ,of his conduct." " As what then, do not members ofithe therk

regards his professional abilities, they consider do tie sanie, and if they are lit

hiin quite competent ta undertake the charge why should ho not'le 11 or h

ofiy buildings given him to superintend.1 These details aree Saker,
W41it lu their employ "he bad a general charge this defence a ecee

f thwrks thon ma progreEs. old' friend, ad wa t

WiUllt e asserted thon. that Mr. Bell did tivelyfriendlîes archWe

o en if Mr. Champes ol fatilt, lu ruthlessly? Xaûpled as #f ù pt
~ i~ s crifidam's êi1Id net a dea t~il' ad' êt

h'à and 4yëlthè-EÉ re
e&b+On ngý - aid V
* wrzg, VEI5~t1 o ~ ~ O W I ~ <~ 1P9US

Ï1,~
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erved the country with half the tidelity and others, embaiked in the Interolonia schemesnd

oner wh h coy venerable friend has exhibited the public revenues of this ountry were plédged

n evry pase of bis useful life - whose monu- to the extent of £25,000 per annum >for 20yea.ts,

ient, wen h dies; will be this Lunatic Asylum, -ith ten miles of land in aid of that ente 1rprW.

raise- by bis talents and exertions for the alle- When that failed I fell back upon the Widkr
veItion f human misery. We were told, sir, rod, and, if allowed to have construted it i

at £300 was expanded in some sort of celebra- 1850 it would have cost but £O00, would have

tion of which the Government of the day knew been long since fnished, a cheap expeïimèîit

0thîigr, This is not true. A day of general would have been tried, and the burthen upon our

ktiVitY i honor of the foundation of Halifax revenues would have been light, even if it did'not

a f Ilie close of the Russian war, wasl appoint- pay. But Mr. Johnston, Me. Uniacke, and otho
td hy ibe Government. The foundation stone of leading public men, went on to the Portland Con-

the Luna.tic Asylumn was laid upon that day. veution. They came back, full of enthuslasmfor

£3no were expended in the cerenonies and festi- great intercolonial projects, and nothing would

vities app- 1 riate to such an OccaiOn in ll 13ri content them but the overland route through
unities. The ainount was paid by the New Brunswick, to which they had been pledged

Board of Works. But if it had been wasted, at Portland. £24,000 per annum,let it be borne

which it was not, lot it be borne in mind that in mind, would have, tried the safe experiient of

.00 had been given by my venorable friend a Railroad to Windsor, and a larger sum than
ott of bis own pocket in aid of this Asylum. this, for 20 years mind, had been granted for te
Thiat i200 bas beon entrusted to him by one Quebec line several years before. When' the

gentlemanil to be similarly applied; and that ano- delegates returned from Portland the Wiudsor
ther benevoleit individual, whose attention had line was scouted, and a great meetiig was held

ne doubt bem attracted by my old friends' at Temperance Hall il aid of the European line.

spCchCs and public appeals, bas bequeathei to- I attended that meeting, and there, for the fåt
wards its funds about £12 or £1400 more. Let time, propounded the policy since se successful
us Ihen hear no more such slanders and misrepre- here, and which, after a vain struggle to do otÈer-
sentations as we have had. The Lunatie Asylum wise, has been forced upon the Provmcoe-New
wil lbe standing, an ornanent and an honor to Brunswick. At that meeting the delegateswere
thhi coun try, long after tho present Administra- ful of t bt notin the ldgtell
tion has been forgotten : and so long as it does fus how the money was to be raised tohiÙl&ti
stand, the name of my old friend will be remem- is of the reuey avocated Te itdwas

becred with voneration and respect., miles of the rond they advocated. lTien itlwas

The ituse bre adjourned with tc under- that I showed that Maine, Nova Scotia ad Nw

standing that Mre Ilowe should lose bis addrer Brunswick, were all too poor to raise the funûds

on the M rhrrow. requred by subscriptions of stock, and 'that,

TiiuRsDAh April 1. without such subscriptions, it was folly tesuppMe

Mr. lowe occupied some time with a recapitu- that stock could be sold l Engaud. a widn

lation of his arguments, in reference to the Land it culd, ns it was clear that the rod aouldndt

Office and Lunatic Asylum, of the previous day, pfy, it wE uld net pthoeet te asmn the Cpitrprt
enumerating the documents to which he had re- o which we ul t pour w au
ferred, and laying them on the table that members nte which we would net pu t our O v'n ces 8g-

might refer te them. We have already condensed gested the only alternative, thatbthe threviuo

the substance of the whole. 0f Mr. Davis, the shounld pledgeo tbeir public revenues, i obtei, e

bulider of the Asylum, ho felt it his duty to say, guLrdntee of the Imperial Governe t, f the

that he was one of the most upright, trustworthy couldf borrow the meney enst ange tn tre

am idutreu mdhnis u hi cty le adrik of the adventur"e. This suggestion ý-waS -,re-
and industrious ýmechamies in this city. He had cive wit aclmin by evey.ungt1
buit the B ink of British, America, the' Nova seived with acclamation, by every rmatWthl

Scotia Bank, the Market House, and many other singlt exception I believ , in t'eoembéid

of our most elegant and substantial structures. polftical parties. T s suggestion, atbtt mn

There was scarcely a street that did not contai nd to which Nova Seotia, (except for one e;
some evidence of his handiwork and integrity. an te loa y a y t ept Mr Johtis1Ô
Mr. Howe then referred to and was about to read whershe lest a year by tring- Mr.ad eh Forl ?

a letter addressed by Mr. Davis to the select exPorients,) bas ever e o r fala

committec, in whic he successfully vindicates his pl-th glr ot sce o fit is m i

ccnduct in reference to the Asylum. Mr. Wade blo-the glory or the sham esul.

objected to the reading of the sletter, as the com- Imperial guarantee beei obthe re shoul
mittee had not reported, and Mr. Howe passed on gopwrillio obtoi mod, w oost

to other topics. got twe millions of moe y e the t e to

The hon. Provincial Secretary has iudulged did ry best t get it,. while d to o

himself in certain strictures upon my Railway thwart and pretehnt me.gid e nenfo

poliey, not called for by the scope ofthis debate, Biteh eries e ritiy goe1i0t
or very accurate. He has argued as though I i b t i s time I& the icy wio ta

and I alone had ever thought of. involving this stécCeedeol, b thisghewy bthre Britild et

country in heavy expenditures on account of Rail- ner om al iaheny, o undeL 7

ways. It is true that I first- calledattention topn But lf-inte th W r
the practibility and importance cf a Railway te in w ut itbea onn
Windsor in 1835, but abanoned te scheme fr ions we rona ugdit te' beDw; up&unsw e

many years, as at that time premature. ýubse-. e t ifeBt

quently, many cf our léading men on alsides ;T
cf poltica, M4r. CosellM.Go R. 8 Y ?Wo Caaaln ad £ o;9y8ehMr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 Jae0fdM~fo
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After wasting two yes", had to buy off the con- cox'reot, and thatour read an to eout £ 08,

tractors at a cost of 90,000 and adopt our poioy. tile, -and then Wn show thet tld ntat

The Provinces have all had to malke their roads the charaOter and style of the work that d. fl

with money at 6 per cent. nstead of Si, and to have the chempeit r6ade'lu the world.

make them' iin the war period when labour and 
Pet mile.

provietons nwere high. The blame of ail this must The Belgian Railroads cost £18O> sterlig

test upon those who raised the obstructions isola- German 2882

ted the Provinces, and wasted precious tims Erench 20,80

But the Provincial Secretary desires the ouse Engliesh 40,000

to believe that I mystified and deceived the coun- Taking these urads in curroncy, and it will b

try as to the cost of Railroads. This is not tru. secu that ot road cot lesby'by £12892 tat

euail Muy negociotoS wih arl Grey I assumed the Belgian, by £6642 than the Germaii, bY

Maljor' obiason' estimate as te basis of cal a- £23,932 than the French, and by £40,892 than

aion, When so ied the resolutio s to provide for the English. Mr. Laurie, taking his own estiiate

the Wendsor Railroad ith 1850 I took as the basis of the cost, admits that ont roads willpcost les by

the estimates of Wigtra n and hebotough made £1600 per mile than those of New York.

ty oear of the Legislature. Let us now sec how our available resources will

The belief, that railroads could bo made much stand, and what we can probably do with tiie

Theaper li America than they had been, did not funds at our disposal. We have

origiate with me. When Mr. Chandler and £1,000,000 to be borrowed in England,

rysif went ho Canada n 1851, we found the 100,000 Halifax Debentures,

leading Membrs of the Canadian Governent, 60,000 Province Paper,

edlying'ohiefiy, 1 believe, on information collected 20,000 representig 1-3 of £60,000, borrow-

by Mr. ceefer, impresed with the belief, that, ed through the Savings Bank a 4

at ;the then rates of labour and pet cent.

road night be made for about £5000 sterling a --

mile. The St. Andrew's Road, then in course of £1 th80,000

construlction, had been let for lese. Abhout the There ie thus £1, 180,000 avallable for ily

constucti, hRobert Chambers of Edinburgh, construction, £883,946 will be required to fnih

Who ca ne to thi country, assured that the Pee- the roads to Truro and Windsor, leaving £29f6,

whoes railroad, th which ho aud hie brother were 254 towards an extension of the line. To fnh

esrgoly interested, would cost no more; and short- the 40 miles to Picto, will, at £9608 per iil,

larftr Meers. Skyes, cing and Brookfield came require 384,320, leaving £98,226 to be provided

foear ane ofersd to construct our Main line for over and above the million to be borog,<>d.

forwr520d pt mile. I acted then, from time to To raise this amount ought not to tax se

tiin 200 pe le.t ation th could be the wit of àny Government really disposed to

obtained. n was not an Engineet, and could make push these works forward, even if they d4 ot

no calculations. What did wae to assume that pay a pound over their working expnses.

those who had had experidc knew what they But suppose they pay 3 pet cent., wesha1l haoe

were about. If have been deceived, it je appa- but £30,000 to provide, and our ten per ceùt,

tent that those who were the beet informed ere which muet go ou increasing w!th'the grow* of

eqimllY abioad lu their calculations. the countty, alroadyý yleld Z24,00 to mieet th1Ï

Pet mile. interest, and in two or three years will pa te
wbole. Why all this ,outory, then, about thé

ajor s estimate i ou- £8750 country being ruied by these railroade i VIISy

Mr. ightmaus 735 yield 6 per cent then shal we have a geat

Mr. Jaikson' s 8125 ductive property, a grat labour savin
Mr. Jako's 6500 in fact, in the bosom of our count

I ad never seen a mile of Railroad located in solid capital, upwards of à million tfheo

niy life, and my business was to get the work the actual Worth of the Potvince, t

doïe as cheaply as I could. But mistakes are told by the ProvicI Scretaty that tme labour0.

every day made by Architects and Engineers. je " none the richer" sifor mY laboua

Our canal was to be completed for £10,000. It ihNoe the richer,e isr. s e shadene

hascost £26,000; and £17,000 more required to riche in honeet pr!do-la self con&de4uoià

finish it. I hold in my hand a certificate, on entrprizh-i a h science oUvthat r

ýWh1ch Mesrs. Petors & IBlaiklock base a large character. I ha-ve' shown o ht e'ni h

wcaic Meos f P3rth Goverueot for building roads do not pay, the muoney ezendçd iu iiïO

the new Barracks, and in which all the engineers created permanent proporty, e idiot1Ï cf 't ie 8rf

and, builders in the city cortify that labour and Taablo value, i a surfe

material8 have risen one-third in prico during the so. t in t do y n

last four Se.. Add one-third,, thon, to 'out million btought int, hcoft1ad aepe

Rai1way Estimates, and the amount will probably ductve. en s o

cover the cost. If the Provincial Secretary can We shàl bo evenif 'hd

show the t our»roads could have been built as woll pende ovet therpe OZe

And buit for lss, I niay be 'to am. If hl cartle& o, hra

cannoit I care not what ho saye. Ifs theay hand tetnXt yb OI
L wll assume, for the sake of argument, fdehad

thuat the estimate, brought d"o>w-'heo by the oldd hambe

preseet chair inn of the Ralw

ls, ta*y
p y -
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1 ves 17s. , New 1 add bothý 9Uýa4. togetho rs, a
gtrike 7 off, ad dividing LIe rempwrkg siun by 'à
2 it wouId appear that every pamsenger carried, t'
by train 100 miles in Nova Scta Will save 20s. w
btgr But let us make it currency and assume n

that, when our roads are fairly opened, 100,00 B
wil travel over these 100 miles within the year. p
Is it not clear that there Will be a saviug of e
£100,000 in the more cost of locomotion. But if h
tie bc money let us see what that is worth. - M
Lardner calculates, at a very low rate, that 4s. E

&l per head is saved in the value of tire by each p
of these pssenlgers. If we take it at 4s. and it a

should be higher in this country than in England, s
the saving will be £20,000, while the road expen- s
ses cannot be less than £4500. These sums ad-
ded together arount te £124,500. Deduct the i
interest of your million, and yen have £64,600 to J
spare, even if there is no direct revenue from the (

road. Yet we are told that the country is to V
be " noue the richer' for the member foi Wind-
sor.

Thus far, I have spoken of Passenger traffic c

only. Let me turn your attention te the savxng c

of treighLt. One hrse wil, over English roads, c
draw one ton 20 mile in a day. At that rate it i
would take a herse 6 days te draw a ton fro
IHalifax to Pictou, evbn if our roads were as good,
which they are not. A Locomotive will carry 100 c
tons from Halifax to Pictou in 4 hours, and come
back with a similar load on the sane day. It is
clear, tb.en, that four days are saved la the trans-
portation, while estimating the cost of the driver
and team at 10s. per day, reduces the expensesi
by £2 per ton each way. Suppose 12,000 tons
to be carried 100 miles lu each year, the saving
on internal freight alone would be £48,000,
ivhich added te the saving in,, passengers, would
give us a clear annual gain et £112,500,, ater
al the interest is paid. Yes, sir, we shall be
richer. Richer in the savingof time. Bilher in
facilities of intercourse-in the shelter aud com-
fort of our people, transacting the husinesa et the
country. Aye, sir, and richer, lu ineans et de-
tence; because, by means et these roada our
Provincial Militia can be rapidly concentrated.
for the defence of cur Arsenals in time of war, or
as rapidly brought to bear upon -an enemy that
May menace our eastern or western seaports.

But, I may be asked, will these roads pay the
interest on the expenditure? I never said they
would. I always said what I say now, that the
honor and the interests-of the Province alike re-
quired that they should bebuilt. and I ama con-
tent to wait till they are fnished for a final judg-
ment on My pollcy.

The Provincial Secretary teld., us that ho held,
me responsible for the errors o. theý hief Engi-
neer. The Government have a ' inted a medical
gentleman to the charge of the Lunatio &eylum.
Suppose he were to poison or shoot half the
patients instead of cgring thein, would.tLe Prev.
Secretary, having exercised.his best jadgment in
the selection, be content to-be hhn for themar-
der?-(laughter.)la selectin; a Chief ,ugineer
the late government exercisediL best J eiet.
He came of an honeytjace ' ban4
grandfather had be lm Î
for half a centy
knewo
Was a No va 8

S&x higliWxu h aeo.thr.h
stimoniaI '0 thé-e tc hast Iù- t

ay Bills the Legilätire mande t0 Chief
eer the officer of the Government, htt
oard. The Governor l Council Wau to w7
rove of the lines selected before they
d to contract. In no respect therefo
eld answerable for errors i EngIneehn
as au offioer not a inember toef
ut have we not a most extraob poo"l
resented to us just now ? r
risenjetween .e Board. n
ince I retired froii office, a a committeâ $
even gentlemen has beena selectedf this
Louse to adjudicate upon tem Those 1n%
nvolve claims upon the Treasury te the exte4ft df
£70,000. Now, is it not clearly the ddtyi tlio
Government to defend the iuterests tOhe-Pro
ince, and, at all events until they are provedte

in l the wrong, to sustaiu -their owh l 0010rsi
lut what do we see? While that crom itste li

onducting this investigation the Prov. Seoret4ir'
ornes here and attexnpt''te break delwd th7o

haracter of the Engineer, by declaring'liu h ta1-
y incompetesit.

Lon. Prov. Sey.-No. Istudi
fully avoided saying anything with repe t
capacity of that officer.

Mr. Howe.-I have no desire to misroprosei4t
but I have on my notes the words tota

oualified" as applied to Mr. Formma i, ar -tÏe
Erev. Sec. did eritertain us about budo5t
beg boles ;' 1 while the inember'for Voei a4

i member of the governient) went frther,' ;au4
certainly did insinuate that the Windéor-RtiBd
had been put in the wrong place to favor peepte
plaister quarries and land speculations.

Hon. M~r. Campbell aise disolaimedbavlrm'
intended to make any attack upon ',Mr. tusoa

Mr. Howe was content to accept both dilaiui.
ers, and good humouredly explained* to juat6er
referred te by Mr. Campbell., The Prov. ',Soyl..
lied called upen him toel 'table' Earl Grey'qslé it.

ter. The place te do that was in Enilad
ho had published it, and where it beuld 1Ïê
been tabled on the instant, if it had been req4ir-.
red. The learned gentleman had spoken '1t"'
of my capacity and powers o md l
with reason, but resily, passing over all th
have done and said beaides, I tb ink inây, WÈ-L
out vanity, place the speech àt t
the letters to Earl Gray, beside any OrAtoonS «
State Papers that the Prov. Secy. h y
ced. I think he would stan& bigîer'r
louse if he had more modesty-if, maîeiýd,
natured declamation and verbose pur
rould give us souud informnation and lO ï4 4î t

ment.
We were told that the ate

failed throughl my blunderixg. 'r
that subject at large in my letter
and need not waste tinewlthlit now-. iCS
beoause it wasJ the itereat ofÎ powerË*
tion of English ooutrct~ors m e

liamen, tha it ½ou al
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1iknown to exert a marvellous controul over olir
planctary system. The fact eau be demonstrated
though the body cannot be seen.. So it must be
ln this case. We know that a secret and con-
trolling power exists, and was exerted upon our
Railway pelicy, though we may not yet be able
to determine the moment, the agent, or the
mode.

The Prov. Secy. 'vaunts over ny defeat in Cum-
berland, but ho well knows that, though a com-
parative stranger, I ran two elections in that
County, and when I had time to meet the people,
carried them handsomcly. He knows or might
have known that my friends could have secured
my return the last time, by compromise, but re-
fused. He knows also that I was beaten because I
only arrived in the County a few days before the
election, many in the remote settlements believ-
ing that I sVas not coming at all, and was still in
the United States. He may glorify himself over
the victory, but really, if the humour seized me,
and I had a summer month and a pair of good
horses, I should not consider it any great feat to
turn him out again.

That Mr. Ilincks may have been disappointed
at r y not joining him in England is probable,
but I could not be in two places at once. I was
running the Cumberland election all winter. Sir
John Harvey died on the day the contest closed,
and I could not leave an old officer, suddenly and
unexpectedly called to administer the Govern-
ment without a Provincial Secretary.

The pile of sleepers, found by Mr. Laurie and
Dr. Tupper at the Long Lake are easily account-
ed for. Strange as it may seemu, in this wooded
sountry, we had the greatest difficulty to procure
sleepers at fair prices, and in reasonable time,
when we commenced our Railroads. To insure a
supply at a cheap rate we imported a moveable
steammilll for sawing them, sold it to a man
named Stewart, entering into a contract with hlm1
to take so :nany thousands. Delays occurred,
and they were not supplied in time, and the
furnishing of the sleepers was lot with the later
contracts. Those eut by Stewart were taken,
however, and piled by the lake, where they re-
main as a reserve, for repairs, and for the gene-
ral supply of the lines.

But we were told that the Provincial Railroads
will not pay-that Inter-Colonial ones are the
remedy, The gentlemen opposite, having thrown
away the chances of an Inter-colonial Railway
when they were very lair, having failed to carry
out the Jackson scheme whern they had the power
-some of thom having opposed Railways, fror
firet to last, with all their might, are now very
anxious to give us more. NN hat is the neaning
of all this ? Simply that the Provincial Secretary
having all along humibugged. the people of Cum
berland with great things to be done for them in
the railway line, if they would only throw ine out
is very anxious to keep up tho delusion, The roaf
19 on its way tO Picton; but, upin the principl
où whieh the Irishman drove the pig, the Docto
Is anxibus that his constituents should believe tha
It is goirig to Ciuberland.

The Prowincial Secretary asked j what hai
the, morà'ber for Windsor to d1o wihf the introduc
tio of gesponsible Govermnent? Lt il ew 'witl
th 'ontry. Gonstitutibut "do not g' 1k
beet.s and tarnip0, (atiF to grOW thog» eede an

cultivation are required.) Great ootttitutlotnM
changes and reforme, especîally when they ,
opposed, (and when are they not'?) require the
aid and combined action of politicians to carry
them forward. 1 may not have done muchbntýl
was, at least, an humble laborer in the field. la
that Pamphlet of mine, published 19 years ago,
and for which the Attorney General has so often
called me to account, the new system was devi.
loped, explained and vindicated, at a time when
not three mon in the British Parliament, and no
large number in the Colonies, understood it. I
need say no more than this-that Land my friends
advocated and maintained the new principélof
Administration, while the friends and patron8 of
the Provincial Secretary opposed their itroduà,
tion. We prevailed. TChe honour and the dis-
tinction of success in a good cause was ours; and
we can contemplate with pride the Provines
flourishing under the system whioh we labored to
introduce.

Mr. Ilowe now turned to and discussed, good
humouredly, the cases of the men who had been
dismissed from office. The Sovereign, under our
system, must possess the power to dismiss any
ollicer at any time. That power could, in prao.
tice, be only exercised under advice. r There waa
no lirnit but the power of the Legislature, which
could dismiss the advisers if it was abused,if act
restrained by a sense of justice and due regard to
the interests of the Province. lie did not deny,
then, to the Governmont, the right to dism is
any or all of these mon, nor should we have com.
plained if the right had been claimed and exercised
without miserable attempts, n most cases, to
damu and destroy the men's characters. Ne speke
of the Rogerses, Franchville, Logan, Davidson,
Lewis,Randal, Morris, as men he had long kndwn,
and who were, in the places where they lt1-0,
held in the highest esteem. le had read all
had beeâ written, and heared all that, hade
said, about their disrnissals, and he did netWe
that either of these men had forfeited theiÏiar.
acters, or doue anything of whichthey oglit,
be ashamed Mr. lamilton he knew but øhghtÏy,
but had understood from the Shelburne inembers
that he maintained a fair reputation m his tOOyi
and one thing was quite apparent, from thesta4&e
ments made bore, and from a letter addrese$Mtt
Mr. Locke, which he held n bis hand, thetý>ho
man had not had anything like a fair m*vestigs.
tion. Mr. Franchville, weare told,did- noty
the confidence of the community or-kanl oeis
from another ; but the true reasotefot hiS dismi-

L sal is, that lie possesses 0 much of the people's
confidence that, in a sharp contest for the ,eutY
of Guysborough some time ago, thein. 8eOretary
only beat him by 17 votes. Randal MonriO e

- are told, " lived in an inconvenientfp.O" ai
why not give the true reason, thOt, at éetMêï0

, Morris himself was inconvenient.- hatan
Swas always ilying over bis ship-yard, sd th
e friends of Provincial progres om rall
r it. Davidson, we are told s dis
t ho had been a bankrupt17y

persôn had been fppon tei
Ï Parrsborgo, who WMaa baeis
- ago. One ort, o of*h ése
h Que he could e
o ittoegh t Man~
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severe wounds upon hls family, who were highly
respected. In another case, though ho was, not d
surprised that tbe person had lost hie olice, for 1
he had had repeated warnings, and should have
poid his balance or resigned ; still, there were c
Paliating circumstancee which, in dealing with f
him, had not been cousilered or fairly stated to
the Hlouse. The reason given for dismissing Mr.
McKenna was, that ho and Mr. 33ell dîd not agree.
Put as Mr. Bell was removed before the other was
dismissed, there was no tlanger of Mr. McKenna
quarrelling with himself.

The Provingial Secretary has endeavoured to
shift the blame off hie own shoulders, for not
restoring Mr. Chandler, as lhe formerly oudea-
voured to lay it upon mine for removing that
officer. Ie tells us that the Judges would not
consent to restore him. If this is not correct,
thon is it a mean evasion of responsibility. If it
is tru-, there must have been good reasons for
the renoval. ln either case Mr. Chandler is
muci indebted to bis friend.

Before I sit down, sir, I must trouble the
flouse with a few observations on the speeches of
one or two other gentlemen, but I will endeavor
to be brief. The hon. mermber for Halifax, (Mr.
Toblu asks-" Was not Mr. Condon Mr. Howe 's
frieud, a Nova Scotian not an Irishman ? Where
did he learn his disloyal sentiments?" I will
answer the hon. gentleman. Mr. Condon was
my friend, as hundreds and thousands have
been, and are, from political causes leading to
personal and political association. I always res-
pected the manlinees of hie character, for, unlike
good nany others that I could name, what ho
believe ho is not ashamed to avow. lu early life
I never knew that ho entertainad any extreme
opinions. He was a Nova Seotian, and lot me
say, that I do not believe the Queen has more
loyal subjects anywhere than the Nova Scotians
of Irish urigin, when they are let alone. But
they are ùot let alone. They are eternally tam-
pered with by Irish Priests, from Maynooth and
elsewhere, who corne out hcre. with their ultra-
tmontane notions of religion, and hatred of Eng-
land, as the staple of their politios, foreigu and
colonial. From these men 1r. Condon learnt his
extreme opinions, and from such newspapers as
the Dubhln NaUon and the New York Citizen.
Perhaps he may not have been improved by his
short residence in California. I never believed
of him, however, that ho would sympathize with
the enemies of hie country in time of war. I
knew his wife's family had highly respected
themu, and appointed him to office, that he might
remain at home and be a stay to them. The re-
moval of this man gave me no pleasure. How
could it ? On the contrary, the necessity for it
gave me infinite pain. . Tried by any test Mr.
Condon must be condemned. If my " friend"
he should have telegraphed to me, and not to my
enemies. If a loyal subject, ho should have held
no intercourse with the enemies of his country
which went to thwart the, picy of, its govern
Ment. lundreds of deoknit ome lere, enlie4
for the Foreign Lgon. hy ,ad ot -
plaint of being en am erhtd
the Geoiman êLe oiit

threm d $~

Condons eays in his letter that "~ honaes Iriahmxeni
o not love the 3ritish Govern ent." 1Eu

neither do they seek or desire to retain qfEo
inder it. Fanoy smith O'Brien or JohXft.i.
,hell complaining that they had been dsùiâlsed
rom office, and the consistentoy of Mr. id:
nay be measured, by his demanding lattade
which tho mon he admires would onsider simpl
absurd.

The hon. member for Halfaz, and the lerined
member for Sydney, deprecate all religious tsrife
and animosity. Having provokted it, and seelù
the consequences they have marvýel1oùsIy chan*e4
their tune. They have set the heather on fre,
and now would quench it if they could. -o théy
not both remember the pagsionate appeals md
by Mr. McKeagnoy to hs Co-religionist8 in tha
session of 1£5, when I was not here? Long
before the Railway riots, before the Oramuton
meeting, before a word was written or said by
me offensive to Roman Cathalics, did net the
member for Sydney do hie best to'rouse their
passions, and withdraw their su pport from the
Government? Were not the Separate SBhool
clauses forced mn that session, before I wrot a
line? Was not not Mr. McLeod driven out at
the commencement and Mr. Tobin at the endof it1
It is very convenient now to lay all the blame ox
the member for Windsor.

We are accused of bigotry and intolranfo
sooth because we will not patronize trehson aL&
violence, separate Schoole and Synodical lettirs.
Where should I learp to be a bigot? My 6ther
was a zealous Protestant all hie life, yet lived on
terms of mutual respect and friendship wit
Bishop Burke. That Prelate nover taught dis-
loyalty in his diocese, or attempted to controf te
education of the Province. To the dpob
death the late Bishop Fraser was my
friend. But well I know, that if an
landed on our shores, there was not a m th
province who would have soonerput hime-1tat
the head of hie clansmen to resist him thà 1at
high spirited and loyal man.. Let me 0o
and aIknowledge that I believe his su
MoKinnon, would do the same. l
and do not now believe, that, among tii. Qtéhi
and French Catholice of Nova Sotia there
disaffeetiôn-nor did I believe, until thd
War broke out, that any portion of the tais
tholies would carry their old world
prejudices so far, as in sluch an î to
sympathize with the enemis of 4heir
Wheu they did, when they abetteid io1,p#,
demanded separate schools, I took à
mean to maintain it. But I harn*o àOt éeinla
my opinions nor my policy. I 'î 0'; 1d et
bigot than Tever wae. No perlson ,v érèkYp
to wound any ma*s feelingt on t, ho i M
injustice on accout nu his creede
member from Sydneyte11#de thM he
the image whldchheoformlyter

i cnot bra ossl y esn
past. Old campamiona myhoxi
ged *be

rm ubrOUI~ hs
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lagon eI the hon. member from Clare was My One gentleman, the member foith,-e ¢ømiý t
frdad 'and fellow labourer in all the struggles of Halifax, who comes under the dnomination of
that iod. I have not seen him for years. What medler, thought proper to travel out, of thier
he tuaks of me. now I knéw not, but he will ever cord, to make allusions to what I said relative to
dwell in my memory and I can only think of him the learned member for Colchester. L give him
as f a, friend. this answer : I never pay mljeh attention t< rwhat

lie says, and only intend to make a passiug reo.
Mr. Howe then replied to the observations made h ly iten t mak a asdstgne.

upon the enlistment question, but, as these were lion between bis views and those of the member
given at large in the report of last session, we for Colchester.
omit them here. He concluded by thanking the I turn attention to remarks much more worthy
House for the patience with which they had heard o tice. The member for Windsor, in his spee
him, and by the expression of a hope that hehad of sen pourh, ae mehoportnior ming
discunsed the subjects before him in a spirit of copious notes ; some of whiec only I will make
candour and moderation- use of in reply to parts of bis remarks. Brief

Ha'. FPIsNCAL SEcaETARY.-I rise to make a space only was giveli by that gentleman to the
few remarks, touching observations wbich bave resolutions, and the rest to varions matters wiich
been addressed to the bouse during the debate. I cannot now treat as they might be treated,-
Much tbat bas been said 1 consideffibt worthy of le spoke of bis ideas of dismissals from office,
notice. We have been charged with following and qualification for it. The cry on these sub.
out the poUlcy Of gentlemen opposite. la one jects is raised by a desperate party out of office,
sense that may be partly truc. The late govera- and not by the persons most coucerned, or the
ment and its supporters, made it requisite that people of the Province. We have no petitions
there should be party, and party strife of the here on the subject, and no published letters
warmest character. By introduciug that system asking for enquiry. On the questions the menu-
tbey have arrayed the people, one agairist ano- ing of the old adage of " save me from miy
ther. Those wbo attained to office in 1857, had friernds" strongly applies. Those dismissed are
to follow out the policy of' responsible govern- not defended by dragging their names forward,
ment to some extent, as pursued by their prede- and giving charges against them publicity. The
cessors, who introduîced it in its worst feotures, Government held private character sacred; the
and resisted every attempt of the conservative parties received not'ce for what they were dis-
side for the adoption of mnasures for the good missed.-but by the action of the opposition these
of the country, and to carry out responsible go- questious bave becone subject in record, in a
vernment honestly. Who opposed the municipal way not at ail calculated to be pleasing to those
corporation bill, wbich would give to the country concerned. W ithout petition or due cause the
the appointment of its own cfficers? Those who opposition bring forward these questions, beiog
now charge us with not carrying out our policy. auxious to have anything to adduce against the
We cannot do so. The existing system of go- government. Did the member for Windsor deal
verunment is unfit for it in its present state. with those subjects on their merits-does h4e-
The opposition rejected every part of it that gave ny the truth of charges? No,-bnt for political
controlto the people, and took that which gave purposes they are brought bore. It may notbe
themselves power. They resist it uow, the cx- worth while that I should occupy time on the hon.
tension of that power to the people wbich they member's speech,-but I consider it of a danger-
professed, to give when they intreduced the sys- ous character. and calculated to have dangerons
teni That is an answer to those who talk of effect on the youth of the cduotry. acEexcuses
our policy. They were first negligent in not one man, because another has been guilty of eoma
1ntrodýcing all the system, and now. they are other offence, and speaks cf us al. having our
guilty bf wasting time, aud attacking the go- faults, as if that could justify those ligble to se-
vernment for not doing wbat tbey themselves rious charges. He might well deny that be did
rasiet. They blame us as enemies of the publie not belong to the Protestant Alliance, for, ha
works. After commencing large werks, and Eeems not to have much religions dectrineof
causing emibarrgsssment by want of caution and any kind. lie speaks of men beingßn8felloe,
sriîl, they left the government-subject to dii- and makes light of their pulic muidog and,
eities and onerous duties-to their .successors; mis-states circumstances, with a degree, eô i
and' 4w have the audacity to charge us with not at ail calcuilated to improve the puli m0-&
bélng enemies to the works, which we bad to rals. He also bringe the ton dommaaules,
carry on under their dificulties. In reference to the question, setting one part of, the leça ogu
the appôintmcnta made to the Legislative Coun- a kind of palliatiop, for offeees at
cl, ao the opposition want the government to part, and thus exhibits the aamag ing, xp l
dpproach' thbt body, and ask it to denude itself youth, of one of -ot -levetest:men ngg
of power, withont first coimpleting its numbers, of crimes by jokitg andi nee rigln a'WaY 9F
and sô placing It la a state fit for deliberation at all applicable nor propnate , e
on se important a question? if I sat in that Therefore it is that ta e a no
br.Mh, under such circumstances, and such a bill that part of the hon. ge nma ht th
were carrid~by this liouse, I wâuld resit and it of dangerous tend n i f4çg 8QP: O

pettil4oh the Quen, stating that the governmeut corrective accordiual Ho hn0
ws 1caid on incÔnsistently with the constitu- wbch have een qiàeat&oe, And
ti9 6f the country ; that one branch waii incom- rejp.1re conriediofli
plete, (hik itdwas caiiedto 'ooider a mensnre 'he7
adp t itswn pd+legesy Cocerning sj;ù: 1rne t d9
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ter ;-be was dismissed from office on the piea of
insubordination. During the controveisy, the
tben governinent alleged, that he held opinions,
respecting the service to which he was attached,
wbich would prevent any government from ap-
pointing hin, until he gave up such views. The
mnember for Windsor turned to a number of cer-
tiflcates relating to doings at the Lunatie Asy-
um. Those papers might be very good i them-

selves. but are of little use l reference to the
Eubject for which they are produced. The cer-
titicates, relative to the person having charge of
the construction of the work go for nothing, if
bis couduct be really wbat it ought not to be.
The overseer was not sufflciently temperate for
bis duties ; I do not condemn a man for taking a
g!ass of wine, but I have nothing to do with one
who, from that cause, cannot mind his business.
Soon after I came to the govornment, I paid a
visit to the works. I found the men sitting
about, idle. They did not know who I was, and
gave no satisfactory answer to my questions,
seening to think I had no right to enquire. It
was then about Il o'clock of the day ; no over-
seer was present, and the men appeared watch-
ing Jor bis arrivai. Five men were employed
selecting the bricks, and time thus occupied, in
consequence of material not being ready for the
contractors. While I was making these inspec-
tions, other members of govern ment came on the
grouud, and, on understanding who they were,
the mon turned to their several enployments.
Au examination of the building proved the exis-
tence of many defehts. The specifications show-
ed there was no drainage provided for the inte-
rior of the building ;-and who ever before heard
of putting up, even the meanest bouse in the
land, in a gulley hole, without any drainage;
Yet, for this public building, there was no out-
side drainage, to keep the promises from flow-
ing with water. Thore was a tank outside, and
a drain from the cellar to the tank ; but when'
the tank overflowed, the water went back again
to the cellar. The shrinking was such, that when
the building settled. some twenty-three or twenty-
sevcn of the window-sills broke down. There,
were leaks in various parts of it, and the build-
ing materials were not duly prepared, nor ce-
mented by requisite niortar. Stones could be
picked frou the building, and the band and part
of the arm, could be thrust between the layers,
at parts of the walls. I do not blame Mr. Day is,
by these remarks; au overseer was-there, whose'
duty it was to seethat the work was properly
construeted. The building was improperly put
up, and cost more than it ou ght, If proper eci
nomy wete used. The overseer e 'ccounts came,
more immediately under my auperintendance. I
found one charge of £34 for, model sashes, ehich
the contractor ,ought to2have provlded; and on
enquiry from a carpenter, 1 found that he would'
make them for £4. Many items a.peared mxysti.
fied l the same wày, ad iomètimes, the parties
did not scemto know the difference between Oa-
perficial and solld contents. Théeacoùnt was
hauded back, butfit rwas returnid again, for
rather a larger auwunt sid getting id f tife
£34 charge. Ifa stnan cbtalned Ml ¢e@etl
cates lu the cty ofalifax, cotld yen V1b9*e
hlm under doesh c
lates to ioutê;T
honest. im #0 QomI~5

Ing. It -was to cost 2l,000 ; 417,000 h on b
nowr expéidedi ana .net more than je ébbd
the work done, and tbat doue badly. 1,erÙ i
to hear it said, the other day; thata
to support the building had in$jred It Uy
for that, I believe, part of the buildi on
have tumbled down.

The next part wbich I notice 1a 4he addaess
of the member for Windsor, is ,tht in teferenoe
to denominational influence. Hle spokeofe-the
scenes at the last elections, and sad that Cathc
lices were driven to the hustings, to support inemx-
bers of goverinment. Did he know thMt %tobs
done at Annapolis? or at Pictou? or was ita1
Guysborough? I deny the charge, as regards
the county I represent; and let mtmbers oppo-
site make out a satisfactory case if tbey can. ,L et
them keep to facts. When those charges are
read, many who know themi to be incorrect, and
who did noit vote for me before, will do so st
another opportunity. The hon. member dehied
that ho was the agitator for Railways3; and" saag
that that should be ascribed to Mr. Cogswell,
and Mr. Dollins, and Mr. G. R. Young. 11e
ought to lot the last naine alone. That gentle-
man stood here, and prophetically and emnphatI-
cally told the country that if the7Railways iere
commenced as a public government work, it
would be a fatal error. He said that yoei would
feel it in your road vote, and in your schoi
monies. He is now no more ; but his worda have
come true. You have fHt t I n both bartcùlars
When I heard thte menber for Windsor, Ithought
of the declaration made by myself about hi ohn-
duet to any man that stood in bis way. Rle bad
better, I think, let that name alone. The bon.
member says that if the late govrnmßntlhed
made mistakes. had not mistakes occùrrèd líaiq
where also? But that ls not what I chirge
against him. When wve said that theýworr
would cost nore,4nd that the mode was *eik
we were denounced on the, floors of the, hhué,
and denounced in the gallerles, amd met wft1i ào
little difficulty in passing to and from tbeihboue,
in consequence of that. If subsequentlyhè
sald that he believed the construction -t ptvblto
works in the way contemplated would bêbe et ,
-but that the cost had been undetiated ,
ho was ready to give all the aesistanc¢ h, ,
to the works, and that he did not 4en$d
into whose bande the works fall t àe l
the same,-then the country would
credit for good intentions and -prop ,c
The country wias not disinclined t Ud
fairly; whether lu or out cfoffie; but t
to the judgment of men Who made su
and who sustained theni as theseabme£ ?
people weré not tobe so deattir 4
fçreeing and would estimate ËII
deserveti. When he forgtsbirn*ùýio' _es
that he s not the man' he Waer
thougxht mayhavegone up like C
may comne down lik a stik, as ha
Sformxer occasion,

The hon. mtabr apoke of ts etlk>
ábnsing the Rvd. 4r.ena ké 4 tx
nanies Ve îx t4 hêjn
or Iast vsat frb oi ~ ta
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how . iy not then 1 Becuse now the Conser- but regretsobs e rorn th ooutri,; 1.

vatives are in office, and are aided by the Ch athr- teat d h ho memb

lics-herefore It is that an attempt is .Made to useful here? ThefG honor medbe itl O tht

raise a politceal feeling on the question bt yneber for Guysboro made wittiehot the I .

that will not do fer the country. The hoao sand. T y as cocnd wliththe en

ber let ont something ln his speech of seven at ox bsland. They di cotend like m wthre

hours. He said that when the Conservatives got and wbto it was over bore noe nlex bt wee

a hold of the publie works, a row was kihked up, ready to igt for one anotierf wnxt troo.p a-B

and it was requisite to form an Association ;- bkre, i the city of Gualifax, hit troopspat yor

%o that it was not religion atone, but the public back the fight of Gourlay's shanty appeato

works also ; and the latter probably assm te ha lfve frightenod you ont of your propriety 1

more promrinent place in the estimation of sone coula tale bat a doz men frop my coWty

gentlemen. Let as hear no more of the ,onble. tit •a ould iut al the St you speak of What

mmber's peculiar guardiauship of religion, a wasd donc r the Fox Island a nfadr? Teig.

stronger arn than his may be depended on for !iù leaders wer arretod, covicted and atpunh

support. Objection was not made to Cadholia or' did not try to înuplicltt al the Catholle in

opposition at a time when offence was given, -- ha;itants of tGdysboro,-Ve did not isuilt the

cause then aid was required ;-now, when no sue -No; if ove ied so we would have failed the

offence appeare, it is pretended that to have that oopl love ngir play-thy core frodytábàt,

aid is something dreadial. Ho would fain minu thlood o r wngland and Ireln wthd,-and yeu miste

us believe that the governmient is subject Vo gret tra propr fvay of deling with tiem, if yu

pressure from the Roman Catholies. 1 declare, trarpb on fuir play and comnon jstice if YPu

however, whether the assertion be credited or try to jthe and afeail their clergy. roe

not,.that no pressure from high or low, rich or yo ret ue populr felig;-.the late Provi.

poor, have boon brought to bear ca me, nor on Scrctury issued his proclamation, and soldiery

My colleages that I know of. When I was were sent to the scene. That was a nice way to

coming toflalifax, aome influetial persoas of take up Irish rioters ;-you know nothing about

that denomalfation warned me, remarkiong that it, and should not speak of it. I wonder that

there were may of the poomer of thr people in nen are so un-Iris, who were so long carried on

thecity, and that if they attompted to props, I their shoilders. That the hon. member is so dif,

should notbpressed by them, and that l yield- flrently Sitnated to-day, is his own fault,-and'

lng I sbould not consider that I was serving those believe it will be sometime before they lift hfi

who gave me the advice. That was the langage up again. -

used to me by gentlemen having a large stake iu We acted in the way I describe-SO inileja

the coutry; and would not do right did I not froi the capital ; and in tory times, too. Who

state the circumstanc. That the kind of pros- took up the men, and who sat as a jury? Catt-

sure that I have exuerienca ; they kept prussure lies as well as Protestants. No distinction was

off rnstead of the reerse. We have kd pressue, mde ; the majesty of the law was respectd,

however, from sone who oght o hv hadme f and took efifect, and the people bandedthemseflVs

Il exorcise, and Who were not Catholios. Talk together for that purpose. I found mnysef t the

Bot te me of priest-ridden e I sec moto of bead of 130 fellows, special constables, who woüld

that ont of the satholie pale thamor witbi e V Vcry qoickly sweep your railway rioters aside.

I was amused at the distinction made by Ui No tuants or insuits were used ; they who were

member for Windsor between Scotch and Irish i fau. t wvore trid ad puiashed b lw e

Catholics. He enquired whoever heard hlm say the province,-and that is an example twbich to

a word against bis friend Mr. Bburneuf, or his bon. gentleman m yfollow when ho attasri t

dear old friend the member for Clare. 11c was power agan, and meets ith t e imilar Iay

so coeplimentary that I feared tor the tidelity of il'ho as re how to quell a noVt say notry'

iy old iriend; I doubted whether Eve was prcjudging, or charges ofa disloyalty ut byi

more tempted by the serpent than the member ratioal meaus. 1 also ar wixth UP itb à

for iClare, by the member for Windor. Ho charge,t as tahing part with those, iwio at

said.-Would I not have made Mr. Doyle Sohi. care litthe for that, lsado thoEe who n Z,

tor, General,-and did I not want to make him acndainted with me. The lae Mr. IUni"*ke

3udgir1 lus owoepl ûld not lot me. If hoon qpolc-en of, aud I may ask.Jwbo" ~enIorm'
ud e hethis wn PoPlewon o t ie dutLies ,of' his office forth

soyhy does ho charge them unjustly? If they th s o he s o "certhe ' è

woufd not consent to that, when they liad the eonthr? The nder ofcer aethe t

ower, why attribute improper pressure to tbem adn wc were deighted Io have the do

]one H wbo acts lu that way, eowsthe, wind, and Vo, let the principal talte Vths '-ga hè

au i epeQt Vo reap theowhirlwind. Hoe says gen tlemnn opp6sito' do as mUàe f îz~fê

-alsoi ,-ou1d;' not do anythlng 1 could for này frîen1s, they May chage - a bIV

friend MrgaLeod,-did hdid a utile more that oui dstY tIa

thoughltO meýmber for Windsor wished that one evincod inthat Instance.

of the denomiliation s1iôuId ho bead of a depart- the last obargeià that, sbouid. hol'brôit'

partnient. If thore *as no press5ure thon,, why the, gov4criniu>t urfrte;V

cooi4de that ther is i at people sap with t ter 1

ýpîodAh1 ù-eu gen>"tleiiuai for~ ton' yearÊ, aud withý Ituru toteJordsof83, ob 1I

t tth ttbeohlsl g o tIn cornes d loniif of the ,e o i

therefore, W_ deS aufný slur on myoaewith lhis

tl~~~eItilarl han he b mselfi hi s wayp t tha iL
tý -hl Ë -Wo ta e to1a Mbt a on 0

flflt_4 to l_~e -
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bouse waited on the Lieut.-Governor, to enquire
in what character Mr. Stewart was going to the
old country, vhat business he had to perform
tbere,-whether lie was authorized to make any
stay in England, or to interfere in the politics of
the province. The Governor stated that the
hon, gentleman was going as a delegate from
the Legislative Council. and that lie supposed he
had a right to go. Mr. Stewart was bated by
the meinber for Windsor-bated for bis talents
and bis position, and according to habit he con-
tinued to exhibit bis animosity. On the 24th
March, 1840, he moved a resolut on in this house,
redecting on the counciPs delegate, and decla-
ring that bis appointment was regarded as an
insult to the house. I feel, sir, that if I was the
actor in that scene, I would ere nqow bave solici-
ted soie one to remove that record, and to obli-
terate the names of those who voted for the reso-
lution, I never attack a man 3000 miles away,
while I have an opportunity of opposing him
when lie is here. I hate attacks l the dark.
A justification was given the other day, con-
ceruing an intimation that Mr. Stewart had taken
a sum of £96, which ho had no right to ; that
was nanied as a kind of set off to other chartges.
The hon. gentleman gave us a specimen ot wbat
I call boxing figures at another part of the
îession, and this according to a mode of boxiig
crime : the charge was answered by reference to
a letter signed by the bon. gentleman hirnself, as
Provincial Secretary,-and 1 nîay enquire what
position does Mr. StewartChold now ? Re is under-
itood to be rich ;-he enjoys health ; and on re-
tiring from a high office, her Majesty placed the
ribbon on bis breast, as a man worthy of her
confidence. The more those who are in the
wrong agitate, the deeper they get into difficul-
ty, while a man like Mr. Stewart, lives respected
and honored.

The House met at 3 o'clock. The adjourned
debate on the hon. Mr. Young's resolutions was
resumed.

Mr. RYDER said-As no bon. gentleman seems
inclined to occupy the floor, I beg leave to offer
a few remarks oi the subject now under debate
I hope hon. gentlemen will pardon me for tres.
passing briely on their attention, and I have
even confidence that they will do so when they
reflect that it is not often I encroach oi the time
of the house. My forte, Mr. Speaker, is not the
making QL long speeches. I have been for the
last eight n years a member of this house, and,
my object bas, I trust, ever been to promote the
welfare and advance the interests of the con-
stituency I represent and the country generally.
As far as lay in my power 1 attempted to remedy'
that unfair state of things which existed, and by
which the French Acadian population were al-
moat wholly excluded from office. When thelate
government held the reins of power, I made one
or two recommendations for appointments, which
they bonored me by adopting, but not until they
had first made due inquiry and ascertained the
political leanings of the.nominees. (Laughter.)
When the present government came into power,
1, conceiving that I had a right to do so, as one
of their supporters, nominated three French Aca-
dians to the magistracy ; pressure was brought
against me by a number of gatjemea r Win l
the county to .uggest to the government th.

removal of certain officers who they conceived
sbould not have been appointed. Among the
was a Way Office Keeper, who stands pretty hM
in the estimation of the community, and bad
voted against me at the last election. I said to
my friende, " Shew to me that the prople desire
his dismissal, and I will acquiesce.'' Petitions
went round, and that gentleman obtained more
signatures to the petitions in his favor than were
appended to those against him; consequently, he
was not remioved. As to Mr. Condon, I do not
think him chargeable with all the disloyalty that
some hon. gentlemen would have us believ;
privately. bis character stands fair in this com-
munity ; publicly, ho has doue nothing that me.
rits bia being proscribed from office. Holding
these views, sir, and believing that the govrm
mnent have acted moderately and wisely, I àà1l1
vote against the resolutions proposed by the hon.
and learned member for Invernees.

Dr. Buows said-This question has taken a
wide range, and Is now thoroughly understood
by the louse. I should not take up the time of
the house, were it not that it will be expected
that I should not give a silent vote, but offer a
few -reasons for the course 1 intend to take.

I do not hesitate to say, that I disappreve of
the late appointments to the Legislative Counoll'"
-Messrs. Wbitman and Dikey-and I am si1
pf the same opinion. I think that a government
really in earnest in changing the constitution of
that body ought not to bave made these appoint-
ments. They ought at least to have waited until
they had an opportnnity to consult their friends
aud supporters in the Assembly, beft re they ven-
tured to take a course so much at variance with
their professions for the last four or five years.-
But suppose, for this fault, which I do not intend
to excuse, I sbould withdraw my support from
the government and assist the hon. member for
Inverness la overthrowing the government-with
whom would I fßnd myself cemented ?-what

1 should I gain by change? The hon. Attorney
General and his friends have at least shown that
they are now desirous of making the Council
Etective, for they have staked their existence as
a government on the success of the measure
What have the bon. and learned member foridà-
verness, the hon. member for Windsor, and their
friends done ? While admitting the nece8sity of
this and sirnilar changes in their speeches, they
uniformly deny them to the people by their
acts. These are the beneits which the people of
Nova Scotia are to expect from a change of gov-
ernment. If the bon. member who moved these
resolutions bad made out a case for himself, he
migbt bave reaso'nably asked my support in over-
throwing the government; ho has only made it
appear that nobody but bimself and friends, who
would participate with him ia the emoluments of
office, would be gainers by the exchange.

As to the dismissals o office-holders, aMd ap-
pointment of Magistrates complained of in these
resolutions, the present government have but foli-
lowed the footsteps of their predecessors, spåd
having sustained the policy of the late govern-
ment in similar acts, i cannot consistently con-
demn the present administration, In fact, I'con-
fes I do not feel, and have never entertained
that ho)y horror of dismissiug from office,
has for severâl yeare given rise to so muoh dw
onesin here and Îlewhere. 1 noversympàthiiM
with the opinions of the , r eer f -1èe
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governmnent, wben in opposition, in his denuncia-

tions of the late government's distribution and

management of patronage. I have always

thought, and still think, that no officer in the

country abould be placed beyond the reach of the

people's power to displace him-and that it is

net necessary always to show cause for the re-

moval. This acts as a wholesome restraint on

officials of every grade and character which

would not otherwise be felt.
What great harm is done suppose aome subor-

dinate is subjected to mortification, or it may be

injustice, if the public are benefitted by the

change. When an old fogy in his dotage still

clings to office, it is right for the people to have

the honor to give him hie ticket of leave, even

without enquiry.
For these reasons I feel bound to vote against

the resolutions before the house. I cannot sit

down without adverting to the common waste of

time this useless and unprofitable discussion bas

occasioned. It will cost *e country thousands

of pounds, and lead to no useful or practical
resait.

[The speeches which followed we have not been,
able to obtain, and therefore give the diviien;
which was as follows :-I

Some conversation ensued between Mr Henry
and Mr Arcbibald, relating to the resignation of
his office of Provincial Secretary, by the former
gentleman, upon Mr Condon's dismissial. A call
of the house was lad, and the division wa then
taken on the amendment of Mr Henry, when there
appeared:-For the amendment, Mesrs. Boar.
neuif, Bent, Churchill, Killam, Fuller, Caldwell,
C. J. Campbell, McKeagney, Tobin, Financial
Secretary, Martell, Henry, McLearn, Moses, Shaw,
Bill, Ryder, J. Campbell, Ruggles, McFarlane,
Smyth, Wade, Attorney General, Brown, Provin-
cial Secretary, Solicitor General, McKinnon,
White and Robicbeau-29.

Against-Mr Esson, Rhinard, McKenzie, Bal-
ley, Parker, Geldert, Munro, Chambers, Dimock,
Archibald, bon. Mr Young, Wier, Morrison, An.
nand, Locke, McDonald, Robertson, honble. Mr
Howe and Chipman-19.

The second resolution, introduced by the hon.
Mr Young, relating te Mr McKeagneyls appoint.
ment, was then put and negatived 29 te 19-tii.
names standing as previouly. The house then
divided on the remaining resolutions introduced
by hon. Mr Young, the members aud namee v-
maining the sanie.

[l8m.


